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\

JiT was an obfervation of one of the wifeft of men, " that

the foul be without knowledge, it is not good." Knowledge, in a

great meafure, forms the true dignity and happincfs of man : It is

that by which he holds an honourable rank in the Icale of being; and

by which he is rendered capable of adding to the felicity of his fellow

creatures. Every attempt, therefore, to enlarge its boundaries, and

facilitate its acquifition, muft be confidered as worthy of our atten-

tion and regard. The prefent Work is deligned to promote thefe

aluable and im])ortant ends.

The plan of conveying knowledge by didionaries has been long

eftabliftied, and well received in the republic of letters, A didion-

ary, however, of a religious and ecclefiaftical nature was ftill a de-

fideratum in the religious world ; for although we have had didionaries

which explained fcripture terms, yet it is evident thefe could not

embrace the hiftory of the church' fince the facred canon was con-

cluded, nor explain the many terms which have been ufed ; nor,

indeed, point out the various feds and denominations which

have fubfifted fince that time. The Compiler does not mean, by
this, to depreciate the valuable Works above referred to : he is

fenfible of their excellencies, and he does not wifh to undervalue

them in order to exalt his own. This Work, however, is of a differ-

ent nature, as the Reader will eafily fee, if he take the trouble to

compare and examine.

There may, doubtlefs, be defeds in this publication which have

efcaped the eye of the Compiler ; but whoever confiders the various

books that mull have been confulted ; the difcriminations that were

neceflary to be made ; the patient inveftigation required ; and the

toil of feleding, tranfcribing, and compofing, muft be convinced

that it has been attended with no fmall difliculty. The advantages,

however, which my own mind derived from the Work, and the

probability of its being ufeful to others, greatly encouraged me
in its profecution. Befides, to be adive, to be ufeful, to do fame-

thing for the good of mankind, I have always conlidcred as the

honour of an intelligent being. It is not the ftudent wrapt up in

metapbyfical fubtilties ; it is not the reclufe living in perpetual foli-

A 2 tude ;
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tilde; it is not the inilcr who is continually amafting wealth, that

can be conlidercd as the grcateft ornaments, ol' the greateft blelfings

to human focicty :—it is rather the itfefid than the Jluning talent that

is to be coveted.

Perhaps it may be faid, the Work is tindured too much with my
own lenlimcnts, and that the theology is too antiquated to pleafe a

•liberal, philofophizing, and refined age. In anfwor to this, I obferve,

that I could do no other, as an honeft man, than communicate what

I believed to be the truth. It is a falie liberality to acquiefce with

every man's opinion, to fall in with every man's fcheme, to trifle

with error, or imagine there is no difierence between one fentiment

and another; }^et, notwith {landing this declaration, I truft the fea-

tures of bigotry are not ealily difcernible in this Work ; and that,

while I have endeavoured to carry the torch of Truth in my hand, I

have not forgotten to walk in the path of Candour.

It is almoft needlefs here t6 fay, that I have availed myfelf of all

the writings of the heit and moft eminent authors I could obtain.

Whatever has ftruck me, as of importance in ecclefiaftical hiftory ;

whatever good and accurate in definition ; whatever juft views of the

padjons of the human mind ; wljatever terms ufed in the religious

world ; and whatever inftru6live and impreffive in the fyflems of di-

vinity and moral philofophy, I have endeavoured to incorporate in

ihis Work. And in order to prevent its being a dry detail of terms

and of dates, I have given the fubftance of what has been generally

advanced on each fubjed, and occafionally feleded fome of the moft

interelting and pradical paflTages from our beft and celebrated fer-

mous. I trufr, therefore, it will not only be of ufe to inform the

mind, but imprefs the heart ; and thus promote the real good of the

Reader. The critic, however, may be difpofed to be fevere ; and it

will, perhaps, be eafy for him to obferve imperfedions. But be this as

it may : I can alTure him I feel myfelf happy in the idea that the Work

is not intended to ferve a party, to encourage bigotry, or ftrengthen

prejudice, but " for the Ibrvice of Truth, by one who would be glad

to attend and grace her triumphs ; as her foldier, if he has had the

honour to ferve fuccefsfully under her banner; or as a captive tied

to her chariot wheels, if he has, though undefignedly, committed any

olfencc againft her.'" After all, however, what a learned author

faid of another work I fay of this :
—" If it have merit, it will go

down to polterity ; if it have none> the fooner it dies and is forgot the

I^t'ttcr."

C. B.
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ABBA,aSyiiacword, fignifying brought into a Hate of holv free-

I'ather. It is more particii- dom, might conlequently addrels

lailyufedinthe Syriac, Coptic, and God as their Father.

Kthiopic churches, as a title given ABBEY, a monaitery, governed by
to the bifhops. The biihops them- a fuperior under the title of Abbot
lelves bellowed the title jibha more
eUiinently on the bifhop of Alex-
andria, which occafioned the peo-

ple to give him the title of Baba,

or Fajm ; that is, Grandfather

:

a titk which he bore before the

bifliop of Rome. It is a Jevviih

title of honour given to certain

Rabbins called Tanaites: it is alfo

ufed by fome writers of the middle

age for tlie fuperior of a monallery.

Saint Mark and Saint Paul ufe

this word in theirGrcek, 14 Mark,
36, 8 Rom. 1.5, 4 Gal, 6, be-

caufe itwas then commonly known
in the lynagogues and the primitive

airemblies of the chriftians. It is

thought by Selden, Witfius, Dod-
dridge, and others, that Saint

Paul alluded to a law among the

Jews which forbade fervants or

Haves to call their mailer Abba,
or Father; and that the apoftle

meant to convey the idea that

thole who believed in Chrilt were
no longer Haves to liii ; but, being

Vol. I. B

or Abbefs, Monafleries were at

firft nothing more than religious

houfes, whither perfons retired

from the buftle of the world to

Ipend their time in folitude and
devotion ; but they foon degene-

rated from their original inftitu-

tion, and })rocured large privileges,

exemptions, and riches. They
prevailed greatly in Britain before

the reformation
; particularly in

England ; and as they increafed

in riches, fo the flate became
poor, for the lands which thefe

regulars polTelTed could never re-

vert to the lords who gave them.

Theie places were wdiolly aboliflied

by Henry VIII. He firll appoint-

ed vifitors to infpeft into the lives

of the monks and nuns, which

were found in fome places very

diforderly ; upon which the ab-

bots, perceiving their diflblution

unavoidable, were induced to re-

iign their houfes to the king, who
by that means became inverted

with
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witli the abbey lands : thcfc wore

afterwards granted to different per-

fons, whole dcfcendants enjo^-

them at this day : they were then

valued at 2,S.53,000/. per annum;
an immenle fum in thole days.

Though the fuppreflion of thefe

houfe?, confidered in a religious

and political light, wms a great

benefit to the nation, yet it muil

be owned, that, at the time they

Hounflied, they were not entirely

ufelefs. Abbe3S were then the

repofitories as w^ell as the femina-

ries of learning : many valuable

books and national records have

been preferved in their libraries
;

the only places wherein they could

have been fai'ely lodged in thofe

turbulent times. Indeed, the hif-

torians of this country are chiefly

beholden to the monks for the

knowledge they have of former

national events. Thus a kind

Providence overruled even the in-

ftitutions of fuperftition for good.

See Monastery.
ABBOT, the chief ruler of a mo-
naftery or abbey. At firft they

were laymen, and fubjedl to the

bifliop and ordinary pallors. Their
monafteries being remote from ci-

ties, and built in the fartheft foli-

tudes, they had no fliare in eccle-

llaflical affairs ; but, there being

among them feveral perfons of
learning, they were called out of
their deferts by the bifliops, and
fixed in the fuburbs of the ci-

ties ; and at length in tlie cities

themfelves. From that time they

degenerated, and, learning to be
ambitious, afpired to be independ-

«!nt of the bifhops, which occa-
fioned fome fevere laws to be
made againil them. At length,

however, the abbots carried their

:
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point, and obtained the title of

lord, with other badges of the

epifcopate, particularly the mi-

tre, llence arofe new diftindions

among them. Thofe were termed
mitred abbots who were privileged

to wear the mitre and excrcife

epifcopal authority within their

refpedive precinfts, being exempt-
ed from the jurifdidion of the bi-

fliop. Others were called crofiered

abbots, from their bearing the

crofier, or pafloral flatf. Others

were ftyled ecumenical or univerfal

abbots, in imitation of the patri-

arch of Conftantinople ; while

others were termed cardinal ab-

bots, from their fuperiority over

all other abbots. At prefent,

in the Roman catholic coun-
tries, the chief diftinftions are

thofe of regular and conifnendatori/.

The former take the vow and
wear the habit of their order;

whereas the latter are feculars,

though they are obliged by their

bulls to take orders when of

proper age,

ABELIANS, or Abelonians, a
fe6t which arofe in the diocefe of

Hippoo in Africa, andisfuppofed to

have begun in the reign of Arca-

dius, and ended in that of Theo-

dofms. Indeed, it was not calcu-

lated for being of any long conti-

nuance. They regulated marriage

after the example of Abel, who,
they pretended, was married, but

lived in a Itate of continence : they

therefore allowed each man to

marry one woman, but enjoined

them to live in the fame ftate. To
keep up the fe6i:, when a man and
woman entered into this fociety,

they adopted a boy and a girl,

w^ho were to inherit their goods,

and to niarry upon the fame terms

of
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of not having children, but of

adopting two of different fexes.

ABLUTION, a ceremony in ufe

among the antients, and i\\\\ prac-

tifed in feveral parts of the world.

It confifted in wafhing the body,

which was always done before

facrificing, or even entering their

houfes. Ablutions appear to be
as old as any ceremonies, and ex-

ternal worlhip itfelf. Mofes en-

joined them, the heathens adopted

them, and Mahomet and his fol-

lowers have continued them. The
Egyptians, the Greeks, the Ro-
mans, the Jews, all had them.

The antient chriftians had their ab-

lutions before communion, which
the Romifh church Hill retain be-

fore their mafs, and fometimes af-

ter. The Syrians, Copts, &c.
have their folemnwaihings on Good
Friday ; the Turks alfo have their

ablutions, their Ghaft, their Wo-
dou, Aman, ^c.

ABSOLUTION fignifies acquittal.

It is taken alfo for that ad where-

by the prieft declares the fins of

fuch as are penitent remitted.

The Romanifts hold abfolution a

part of the facrament of penance ;

and the council of Trent and that

of Florence declare the form or

effence of the facrament to lie in

the words of abfolution, " I

abfolve thee of thy fins/' Ac-
cording to this, no one can re-

ceive abfolution without the pri-

vity, confent, and declaration of

the prieft; except, therefore, the

prieft be willing, God himleif can-

not pardon any man. This is a

dodrine as blafphemous as it is

ridiculous. The chief pafiage on
which they ground their power of

abfolution in that in John, 20 chap.,

B

t AB

V. 23—** \Vhofefoever fins ye remit,
they are remitted unto them, artd

whofefoever fins ye retain, they are
retained/' But this is not to the

purpofe; fince this was a fpecial

commiflion to the apoftles them-
felves, and the firft preachers of

the gofpel, and moft probably re-

ferred to the power he gave them of

difcerning fpirits. By virtue of this

power, Peter ftruck Annanias and
Sapphira dead, and Paul ftruck

Eiimas blind. But, fuppofing the

pafiage in queftion to apply to the

fuccelfors of the apoftles, and to

minifters in general, it can only

import that their office is to preach
pardon to the penitent, aflbring

thofe who believe that their fins

are forgiven through the merits of

Jefus Chrift ; and that thofe who
remain in unbelief are in a ftate of

condemnation. Any idea of au-
thority given to fallible, uninfpired

men to abfolve finners, different

from this, is unferiptural; nor can
I fee much utility in the terms
minijierial or declarative abfolution,

as adopted by fome divines, fince

abfolution is wholly the preroga-

tive of God ; and the terms above-

mentioned may, to fiiy the leaft,

have no good influence on the

minds of the ignorant and fuper-

ftitious.

ABSTINENCE, in a general fenfe,

is the aft of refraining from fome
thing which we have a propenfion

to or find plcafure in. It is more
particularly ufed for fafting or for-

bearing of neccflary food. Among
the Jews, various kinds of abfti-

nence were ordained by their law.

Among the primitive chriftians,

fome denied themfelves the ufe of

fuch meats as were prohibited by

2 that
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that law; others looked upon this

abrtinence with contempt; as to

which Pa\il gives his opinion, l-l-

chap. Romans, v. 1, 3. The coun-

cil of Jcrulalem,whichwas held by

. the apollles, enjoined the chrillian

converts to abflain from meats

llrangled, from bh)od, from forni-

cation, and from idolatry, 15

Acts. The fpiritual monarchy of

the weftern world introduced ano-

ther Ibrt of abltinence, whicli may
be called ritual, and conlilts in ab-

ftaining from particular meats at

certain times and feafons, the rules

of which arc called rogations. If

I miftiike not, the impropriety of

this kind of abftincnce is clearly

pointed out in 4 chap. 1 Tim., 3.

In England, abllinence from fleih

has been enjoined by Itatute, even

fince the reformation; particular-

ly on Fridays and Saturdays, on
vigils, and on all days commonly
called lifh days. The like injunc-

tions were renewed under Queen
Elizabeth ; but at the fame time

it was declared, that this was done
not out of motives of religion, -as

. if there were any difterence in meats,

. but in favour of the coni'umption

of filh, and to multiply the num-
ber of tilhermen and mariners, as

well as to i'pare the llpck of flieep.

See Fastixg.
ABYSS, in a general fenfe, denotes
fomething profound; in its lite-

ral i'enfe it lignities without a bot-

tom; in a more particular fenfe,

it denotes a deep mais or fund of
Avaters, In this laft fenfe the

word is uiied in the Septuagint for

the water which God created at

the beginning with the earth, which
encompafied it round, and which
cur tranilators render by deep.

4 AB

Thus it is that darkncfs is faid to

have been on the face of the ff%/.v,

1 chap. Gen. v. 2. ylbjifs is alfo

iifed for an immenfe cavern in the

earth, wherein God is fuppofed to

have colleded all thole waters on the

third day, which in our verfion is

rendered they^fl^, and elfewherethe

great deep. Abiifs is likevvife ufed

to denote the grave or common
receptacle of the dead, 10 chap,

llom. V. 7; alfo hell, or the bot-

tomlefs pit, 8 chap, Luke, v, 31,

9 chap. Rev, v, 1, 11 chap. Rev.

V. 7. See Deluge.
ABYSSINIANS, the name of a

fed; eftabliflied in the empire of

Abyfhnia, They are a branch of

the Copts, with whom they agree

in admitting only one nature in

Jefus Chrirt, and rejecting the

council of Chalccdon ; whence
they arc alfo called Monophylites
and Eutychians, which fee. The
Abyihnian church is governed by
a bilhop ftyled abuua. They have
canons alio, and monks. The
emperor has a kind of fuprcmacy
in ecclefiafiical matters. The A-
byfllans have at divers times exprelT-

ed an inclination to be reconciled

to the ice of Rome ; but rather

from interell;ed views than any
other motive. They practife cir-

cumcilion on females as well as

males. They eat no meats prohi-

bited by the law of Mofes, They
obferye both Saturday and Sun-
day fabbaths. Women arc oblig-

ed to the legal purifications. Bro-
thers marry their brothers' wives,

<^c. On the other hand, they ce-

lebrate the Epiphany with pecu-
liar feftivity ; have four Lents

;
pray

for the dead ; and invoke angels.

Images in painting they veneratv ;

but
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\)nt aljhor all thole in relievo, ex-

cept the crofs. They admit tlie

apocryphal books and the canons

of the apoOlcs, as well as the apol-

tolical conlHtutions, tor genuine.

I'hey allow of divorce, which is

caliiy granted among them, and

by the civil judge ; nor do their

civil laws prohibit polygamy.—
They have, at leal>, as many mi-

racles and legends of faints as the

Komiih church. They hold that

the foul of man is not created ; be-

caufe, fay they, God finiihed all

his works on the fixtli day. Thus
we fee that the dodrines and ri-

tual of this feft form a itrange com-
pound ofjudaifm and chriftianity,

ignortince and fuperflition. Some,

indeed, have been at a lofs to know
whether they are moft Chrillians

or Jews : it is to be feared, how-
ever, that there is little belide the

name of chriftianity among them.

Should the reader be delirous to

know more of this fed, he may
confult Father Lobo's Voyage to

Ahiilfmia, and Bruce s Travels.

ACACIANS, a i'ed of heretics in

the fourth century ; fo named from

Acacius, bilhop ofCajfarea, who
denied the Son to be of the fame
fubllance witl\ the Father, though

fomc of them allowed that he was
of a iimilar lubftance. Alfo the

name of another fed, named after

Acacius, patriarch of Conftantino-

ple, in the fifth century, who fa-

voured the opinions of Eutyches.

Si^e EUTYCIIIAXS.
ACADEMICS, a denomination giv-

en to the cultivators of a fpecies

of plulofophy originally deri\ed

from Socrates, and afterwards il-

hiftrated and enforced by Plato.

I'he contradidory lyfiems which

6 AC
had Ijeeji fucceflively urged upoji

the world were become fo nume-
rous, that, from a view of the va-

riety and uncertainty of huinaa
opinions, many were led to con-
clude that truth lay i)eyond the

reach of our comprehenlion. The
conrcqueace of this conclufion was
abfolute fcepticifm : hence the ex-

igence of God, the immortalitv of

the foul, the prcferablenels of vir-

tue to vice, were all held as uncer-

tain. This i'atly with that of the

Epicureans, were the two chief

that were in vogue at lh(^ time of

Chrifl's appearance, and were em-
braced and fup])ortcd by perfons

of high rank and wealth. A con-

lideration of the principles of thele

two fects [fee Eitcuueaxs] will

lead us to form an idea of thcdeplo-

rable ftate of the world at the time
of Chrilt's birth ; and the necellity

there was of fome disine teacher

to convey to the mind trueand cer-

tain principles of religion and wif-

doin. .lelusChrift, therefore, is with

great propriety called the Dav
Si)ring from on High, the Sun of

llighteoufnefs, that arofe upon a be-

nighted world todifpelthecloudsof

ignorance and error, and difcover

to loft man the path to happinefs

and heaven. But, as we do nqt
mean to enlarge much upon thele

and fome other I'eds, which belong

rather to philofophy than theo-

logy, we ihall refer the reader to

Buddeiii.s I/Itrodnetion io the liij'-

torij of Philofophii ; Stau/n/'-s Lives

;

Bnickcr.s Ilijtoru of i^hilofophy ;

or (which is more modern) Eiijield's

ytl>rido?iient.

ACCLAMATIONS, ecclefiaftical,

were ihouts of j(j\ which the peoph^

expn^lled by way of approbation

Of
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of their preachers. It hardly feems

credible to us that pradiccs of this

kind fliould ever have found their

Avay into the church, where all

ought to be reverence and folem-

nity. Yet fo it was in the fourth

century. The people were not

only permitted, but fometimes even

exhorted, by the preacher himfelf,

to approve his talents by clapping

of hands, and loud acclamations

of praife. The ufual words they

made ufc of were, ^' Orthodox,

Third apoftle," i^-c. Thefe accla-

mations being carried to excefs,

and often mifplaced, were fre-

quently prohibited by the antient

doCiors, and at length abrogated.

Even as late, however, as the fe-

venteenth and eighteenth centuries,

we find practices that were not

very decorous ; fuch as loud hum-
ming, .frequent groaning, ftrange

gefiures of the body, iJcc. See ar-

ticles Dancers, Shakers.
ACCOMMODATION of fcripture

is the application of it not to its

literal meaning, but to fomething

analogous to it. Thus a prophecy
is faid to be fultillcd properly when
a thing foretold comes to pafs

;

and, by way of accommodation,
when an event happens to anyplace
or people fimilar to what fell out

Ibmc time before to another. Thus
the words of Ifaiah, fpoken to

thofe of his own time, are faid to

be fulfilled in thofe who lived in

our Saviour's,—" Ye hypocrites,

well did Efaias prophecy," &c, :

which fame words St. Paul after-

wards accommodates to the Jews
of his time, 29 If. 14, 15 Matt.

8, 13 Acts, 41. Great care, how-
ever, fhould be taken by prcrjch-

ers, who arc fond of accommodat-

^ AC
ing texts, that they firft clearly flatc

the literal fenfe of the palTage,

ACEPHALI, fuch bifhops as were
exempt from the difcipline and ju-
rifdi(^tion of their ordinary bifliop

or patriarch. It was alfo the de-

nomination of certain fecfts ; 1. of
thofe who, in the affair of the

counfel of Ephefus, refufed to fol-

low either St. Cyril or John of
Antioch ; 2. of certain heretics in

the fifth century, w^ho, at firft, fol-

lowed Peter Mongus, but after-

wards abandoned him, upon his

fubfcribing to the council of Chal-
cedon, they themfelves adhering

to the Eutychian herefy ; and, 3.

of tlie followers of Severus of An-
tioch, and of all, in general, who
hold out againft the council of

Chalccdon.

ACOEMET.^, or Acoemeti, an
order of monks at Conftantino-

ple in the fifth century, whom
the writers of that and the follow-

ing ages called AkoiixzIcci ; that is,

Watchers, becaufe they perform-

ed divine fervice day and night

without intermilTion. They divid-

ed themfelves into three claff(?s,

who alternately fucceeded one
another, fo that they kept up a
perpetual courfe of w'orlhip. This

practice they founded upon that

pafTage—" Pray without ccafmg,"

5 chap. 1 ThefT. v. 17.

ACOLYTHI, orAcoLUTHi, young
people, who, in the primitive times,

afpired to the miniftry, and for

that purpofe continually attended

the bifhop. In the Romilh church,

acolythi were of longer continu-

ance ; but their fundions were
different from thole of their firfl

inltitution. Their bulinefs was to

ITght the tapers, carry the candlc-

fiicks
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i!icks and the inccnfe pot, and contrary to the faith of Rome,
prepare the wine and water. At who, befides flames pointing up-
Rome there were three kinds; 1.

thofe who waited on the pope ; 2.

thofe w^ho ferved in the churches ;

3. and others, who, together with

the deacons, olHciated in other

parts of the citv.

ACT OF FAITII (Auto da Fe), in

the Romilh church, is a folemn

day held by the Inquifition for

the punilliment of heretics, and

the abfolution of the innocent ac-

cufed. They ufually contrive the

Auto to fall on fome great feftival,

that the execution may pafs with

the more awe ; and it is always on

a Sunday. The Auto da Fe may
be called the laft ad of the Inqui-

litorial tragedy : it is a kind of

gaol-delivery, appointed as often

as a competent number of prifon-

ers in the Inquifition are convict-

ed of herefy, cither by their own
voluntary or extorted confeilion,

or on the evidence of certain wit-

nefles. The procefs is thus :—In

the morning they are brought in-

to a great hall, where they have

certain habits put on, which they

are to w^ear in the proceffion, and

by which they know their doom.
The proceffion is led up by Domi-
nican friars ; after which come

.
the Penitents, being all in black

coats without fleeves, and bare-

footed, with a wax candle in their

hands. Thefe are followed by

the Penitents who have narrowly

cfcaped being burnt, who over

their black coats have flames

painted, with their points turned

downwards. Next come the ne-

gative and relapfed, who are to be

burnt, having flames on their ha-

wards, have their pidurc painted

on their breafts, with dogs, fer-

pents, and devils, all open-mouth-
ed, about it. Each prifoner is

attended with a familiar of the

Inquifition ; and thofe to be burnt

have alfo a Jefuit on each hand,

who are continually preaching to

them to abjure. After the prifon-

ers, comes a troop of familiars on
horfcback ; and after them the

Inquifitors, and other officers of

the court, on mules : laft of all,

the Inquifitor-gcneral on a white

horfe, led by two men with black

hats and green hatbands. A fcaf-

fold is erc6ted big enough for two

or three thoufand people ; at one

end of which are the prifoners, at

the other the Inquifitors. After

a fermon made up of encomiums of

the Inquifition, and invectives a~

gainft heretics, a prieft afcends a
delk near the fcaffold, and, having

taken the abjuration of the Peni-

tents, recites the final fentence of

thofe who are to be put to death,

and delivers them to the fecular

arm, eanieftly befecching at tlie

fame time the fecular power 7wt

to touch their bloody or put their

lives in danger ! ! ! The prifon-

ers, being thus in the hands of the

civil magillrate, are prefently load-

ed with chains, and carried full

to the fecular gaol, and from

thence, in an hour or two, brought

before the civil judge ; who, after

afking in what religion they in-

tend to die, pronounces fentence

on fuch as declare they die in the

communion of the church of

Rome, that they ftiall be firft

bits pointing upwards. After thefe^f ftrangled, and then burnt to aflies

;

come fuch as profefs dodrines on fuch as die in any other faith,

that
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tliat thev bo l)unit nlivc. Both

arc imnu'diatoly cariicd to the Ri-

bera, the phice of execution ; where

tlieie are as many Hakes let up as

there are pri Toners to be burnt,

Avith a quantity of (by furze

about them. The ftakes of the

profefiecl, that is, liirli as perh-ft in

the hereiy, are about four yards

hiiih, having a fmall board towards

the top for the ])rironer to be feat-

cd on. The negative and reUipf-

ed being firll itranjTled and burnt,

the ])rofel"ied mount their Ihikes by

a bidder; and the .lefuits, after

leveral repeated exhortations to

be reconciled to the church, part

with them ; telHng them that they

leave them to the devil, who is

itanding at their elbow, to receive

their fouls, and carry them with

him to the flames of hell. On
this a great fhout is railed ; and

the cry is, " Let the dogs beards

he made /'' which is done by thrull-

ing flaming furzes fattened to long

poles againft their faces, till their

taces are burnt to a coal, which

is accompanied with the loudeft

acclamations of Jov. At laft, fire

is let to tiie furze at the bottom of
' the Itake, over which the ]n"ofeffed

are chained lo high, that the top

of the tianie feldom reaches high-

er than the feat they lit on ; fo

that they rather leem roafted than

burnt. There cannot be a more
lamentable fpedacle : the iufferers

continually cry out, while they

are able, " Pity, tor the love of

God 1" Yet it is beheld, by
all fexes and ages, with tranl-

ports of jov and fatisfadion.—O,
merciful God ! is this the be-

nign, humane religion thou hall

given to men? Surely not» If

AC
fuch were the genius of diHfliJt-

i)ity, then it would be no honour
to be a chriltian. Let us, how-
ever, rejoice that the time is

coming when the demon of

Perfecution fliall be banilhed ottt

of this our world, and tlie true

fpiiit of benevolence and can-

dour pervade the univerfe ; when
none fliall hurt or deftroy, but

the earth be filled with the knov»-

ledge of the Lord as the waters

cover the fea!--See IxQUisl-
TIOX.

AC'l'S OF TIIE APOSTLE'S, one

of the facred books of the New
'J eflament, containing the hiltory

of the infant church during the

fpace of twenty-nine or thirty

years from the afcenfion of our

Lord to the year of Chrift 63. It

was written by Luke, and addrelV-

ed to Theophilus, the perfon to

whom theevangelill had before de-

dicated his gofpel. The ftyle of

this work, which was originally

compoled in Greek, is much purer

than that of the other canonical

writers. For the contents of this

book, we refer the reader to the

book itielf.

There have been feveral ai'ls of

the apoftles, fuch as the acts of

Abdias, of Peter, of Paul, St.

John the Kvangelill, St, Andrew,
St, Thomas, St. Philip, and St.

JMatthias ; but they have been all

proved to be fpurious.

ACTS OF PILATE, a relation fent

by Pilate to the Emperor Tiberius

concerning Jefus Chrift, his death,

refurre(^tion, afcenfion, and the

crimes of which he was convicted

before him. It was a cullom

among the Romans, that the pro-

coufuls and govcriiors of provinces

Ihould
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fhoiild draw up ads or memoirs of fent, becaufe they believed the pre-

what happened in the coiirfe of fence of Chrift's body in the Eu-
their government. and fend them charift, though in a manner differ-

to the emperor and fenate. The ent from the Romanifts.

genuine ads of Pilate were fent by ADIAPHORISTS, a name given

him to Tiberius, who reported

them to the fenate ; but they were

rejcded by that afiembly, becaufe

not immediately addrefled to them

;

as is teftified by Tertullian, in his

Apol. cap. 5, & 20, 21. The
heretics forged a<5ls in imitation of

them ; but both the genuine and
the fpurious are now loft

ACTION FOR THE
See Declamation.
ADAMITES, a fed that fprung up
in the iecond century. Epipha-
nius tells us that they were called

Adamites from their pretending to

be re-eftablilhed in the ftate of in-

nocence, fuch as Adam was at

the moment of his creation, whence
they ought to imitate him in go-

ing naked. They detefted mar-
riage; maintaining that the con-

jugal union would never have

taken place upon earth, had fin

been unknown. This obfcure and
ridiculous fed did not laft Ions.

m the fixteenth century to the

moderate Lutherans who adher-

ed to the fentiments of Melanc-
thon; and afterwards to thofe

who fubfcribed the interim of

Charles V. [See Interim.] The
word is of Greek origin (a^'ja^op^),

and fignifies indifl'erence or luke-

warm nefs.

PULPIT. ADMIRATION is that paffion of
the mind which is excited by the

difcoveiy of any great excellence

in an objed. It has by fome
writers been ufed as fynonymous
with furprife and wonder; but it

is evident they are not the fame.
Surprife refers to fomething unex-
peded ; wonder to fomething great

or ftrange; but admiration in-

cludes the idea of high efteem or
refpect. Thus we fay we admire
a man's excellencies ; but we do
not fay that we are furprifed at

them. We wonder at an extraor-

dinary objed or event, but we do
not always admire it.It was, however, revived with ad

ditional abfurdities in the twelfth ADMONITION denotes a hint or

century. About the beginning of

the fifteenth century, thefe errors

fpread in Germany and Bohemia.
It found alfo fome partizans in

Poland, Holland, and England.
They affembled in the night; and,
it is faid, one of the fundamental
maxims of their fociety was con-
tained in the following verfe

:

Jura, perjura, fecremm prodere noli.

Swear, forswear, and reveal not the secret.

ADESSENARIANS, a branch of
the Saciamentarians, fo called

advice given to another, whereby
we reprove him for his fault, or

remind him of his duty. Admo-
nition w^as a part of the difcipline

much ufed in the antient church.

It was the firft ad oi* ftep towards

the punifhment or expulfion of

delinquents. In cafe of private

offences, it was performed, accord-

ing to the e\s.nge\ic2i\ rule, pnvate-

ly;m cafe of public offence, open-

ly before the church. If either

of thofe fufficed for the recovery
from the Latin -^(if^, to be pre- of the fallen perfon, all farther pro-
Vol. I. C ceedings,
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cecdinc;s, in a way of cenfure, ceaf-

ed; if thoy did not, recoiirfe was

had to excommunication, 3 chap.

Tit. V. 10, 5 cliap. 1 ThelT. v. 14,

6 chap. Eph. V. 4.

ADOPTIANISTS, the followers of

Felix of Urgil and Elipand of

Toledo, wlio, towards the end of

the eighth century, advanced the

notion that Jefus Chrift in his

human nature is the Son of God,

not by nature but by adoption.

ADOPTION, an act whereby any

perfon receives another into his

family, owns him for his fon, and

appoints him his heir. 2. Spiritual

adoption is an ad of God's free

grace, whereby we are received in-

to the number, and have a right

to all the privileges, of the fons of

God. 3. Glorious, is that inwhich

the faints, being raifed from the

dead, are at the laft day folemnly

owned to be the children of God,

and enter into the full poffeffion of

that inheritance provided for them,

8 chap. Rom. v. 19, 23. Adop-
tion is a word taken from the civil

law, and was much in ufe among
the Romans in the apoftles' time

;

when it was a cuftom for pcr-

fons who had no children of their

own, and were poflelTed of an
eftatc, to prevent its being divid-

ed, or defcenuing to ftrangers, to

make choice of fuch who were

agreeable to them, and beloved by
thrm, whom they took into this

political relation of children ; ob-

liging them to take their name up-

on them, and to pay refpect to

them as though they were their

natural parents, and engaging to

deal with them as though they had
been fo; and accordingly to give

them a right to their eftates, as an

inheritance. This new relation,

founded in a mutual confent, is a

bond of aftection ; and the privi-

lege arifmg from thence is, that he

who is in this fenlb a father, takes

care of and provides for the per-

fon whom he adopts, as though he

were his fon by nature ; and there-

fore civilians call it an ad of kgi-

timation, imitating nature, or fup-

plying the place of it.

It is eafy, then, to conceive the

propriety of the term as ufed by

the apoltlc in reference to this ad,

though it mull be confelfed there

is fome difference between civil

and fpiritual adoption. Civil adop-

tion was allowed of and provided

for the relief and comfort of thofc

who had no children; but in fpi-

ritual adoption this reafon does

not appear. The Almighty was
under no obligation to do this ; for

he had innumerable fpirits whom
he had created, befideshis own Son,

who had all the perfedions of the

divine nature, who^was the objed

of his delight, and who is fiyled the

heir of all things, 1 chap. Heb.
v. o. ^Vhen men adopt, it is on
account of fome excellency in the

perfons who are adopted ; thus

Pharaoh's daugh^r adopted IS'Iofes

becaufe he was exceeding fair,

7 chap. Ads, v. 20, 21 ; and Mor-
decai adopted Eilher becaufe flie

was his uncle's daughter, and ex-

ceeding fair, 2 chap. Eft. V. 7; but

man has nothing in him that merits

this divine ad, l6"chap. Ezck. v. 5.

In civil adoption, though the name
of a fon be given, the nature of

a fon may not. This relation may
not necefiarily be attended with

any change of difpohtion or tem-

per : but in fpiritual adoption we
are
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are made partakers of the divine na-

ture, and a temper or difpolkion

given us becoming the relationlhip

we bear, 3 chap. Jer. v. 19.

Much has been faid as to the

time of adoption. Some place it

before regeneration, bccaufe it is

fuppofed that we mud be in the

family before we can be partakers

of the bleffings of it. But it is dif-

ficult to conceive of one before the

other, for although adoption may
feem to precede regeneration in

order of nature, yet not of time.

They may be diltinguiOied, but

cannot be feparated. '' As many
as received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God,
even to them that believe on his

name/' 1 chap. John, v. 12. There
is no adoption, fays the great

Charnock, without regeneration.

Adoption, fays the fame author, is

not a mere relation; the privilege

and the image of the fons of God
,
go together. A (late of adoption is

never without a fcparation from

defilement, 2 Cor. v. 17, 18.

The new name in adoption is

never given till the new creature

be formed. " As many as are

led by the fpirit of God, they are

the fons of God," 8 chap. Rom.
V. 14. Yet theie are to be dif-

tinguifhed. Regeneration, as a

phyjical ad:, gives us a likenefs

to God in our nature ; adop-

tion, as a legal ac^, gives us a
right to an inheritance ; rege-

neration makes us jormally his

fons, by conveying a principle,

1 chap. Pet. V. 23 ; adoption

makes us relatively his fons, by
conveying a power, 1 chap. John,

V. 12. By the one we are inltatcd

in the divine affection \ by the other

C
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we are partakers of the divine

nature.

The privileges of adoption are

every way great and extenfive,

1. It implies great honour. They
have God's name put upon them,

and are defcribed as "his peo-

ple called by his name," 7 chap,

2d Chrou. v, 14, 3 chap. Eph. 15.

They are no longer flaves to fni

and the world; but, emancipated

from its dreadful bondage, are

raifed to dignity and honour, 4
Gal. 7, 3 1ft If. 1, 2. 2. In-

exhauftible proxifion and riches.

They inherit all things, 21 Rev.

7. All the bleflings of a tem-

poral kind that are for their

good ihall be given them, 84
Pf. 11. All the bleflings of

grace are treafured up in Jefus

Chrift for them, 1 Eph. 3. Ail

the bleflings of glory ihall be en-

joyed by them, 1 Coll. 27- " All

things are your's," fays the apoftle,

" whether Paul, or Apollos, or

Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things prelent, or things

to come, all are your's," 3 1ft Cor.

22. 3o Divine proteHion. " In

the fear of th^Lord is ftrong con-

fidence, and his children ihall

have a place of refuge,'^ 14 Prov,

26". As the mafter of a family

is eniiao;ed to defend and fecure

all under his roof and committed

to his care, fo Jefus Chrift is en-

gaged to proteft and defend hig

people. " They ftmll dwell in a

peaceable habitation, and in lure

dwellings, and quiet refting places/'

32 If. 18, 1 Heb. laft. ^^i'nj'peak-

able felicity. They enjoy the moft.

intimate communion with the

Father, and with his Son Jefus

Chrift. They have accefs to his

2 throne
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Ihrone at all times, and under all

circumflances. They fee divine

wifdom regulating every affair,

And rendering every thing fub-

fervient to their good, 12 Heb. 6

to 11. The laws, the liberty, the

privileges, the relations, the provi-

lions, and the fecurity of this

family, are all fources of happi-

nefs ; but efpecially the prefence,

the approbation, and the goodnefs

of God, as the governor thereof, af-

ford joy unfpeakable and full of

glory, 1 1ft Pet. 8, 3 Prov, 17,

4 lieb. l6. 5. Eternal glory.

In fome cafes, civil adoption might '

be made null and void, as among
the Romans, when againft the

right of the Pontifex, and with-

out the decree of the college : but

fpiritual adoption, as it is divine

as to its origin, lb it is perpetual

as to its duration. " The Son

abideth in the houfe for ever,''

8 John, 35. " The inheritance

of the faints is incorruptible, un-

defiled, and never fadeth away,''

lift Pet. 4. " Now are we the

ions of God, and it doth not yet

appear what we ftiall be: but we
know that when he fhall appear,

,

we ftiall be like him, for we fliall

fee him as he is," 3 1ft John, 2.

In the prefent ftate we are as

children at fchool ; hwt in heaven
we ftiall be as children at home,
where we ftiall always behold the

-face of our heavenly Father, for

«ver celebrating his praifes, ad-

miring his perfedions, and enjoy-

ing his prefence. " So ftiall we
he ever with the Lord," 4 Ift

Theft". 17.

The eridences of adoption are,

1. Renunciation of all fof^mer de-

pendencies. When a child is

12 AD
adopted, he relinquifties the objcft

of his paft conftdence, and fub-

mits himfelf to the will and plea-

fure of the adopter. So they who
are brought into the family of

God, will evidence it, by giving up
every other objed fo far as it in-

terferes with the will and glory of

their heavenly Father. " Ephraim
fhall fay, what have I to do any-

more with idols ?" 14 Hof. 8.

" Other lords have had dominion

over us; but by thee only will we
make mention of thy name," 26
If. 13, 13 Matt. 45, 46, 3 PhilL

8. 2. Affection. This may not

always apply to civil adoption,

but it always does to fpiritual.

The children of God feel a regard

for him above every other obje<^.

His own excellency, his unfpeak-

able goodnefs to them, his pro-

mifes of future bleflings, are all

grounds of the ftrongeft love.

" Whom have I in heaven but

thee, and there is none upon earth

that I deftre beftdes thee," 7o Pf.

25. " Thou art my portion, faith

my foul, therefore will I hope in

thee," 3 Lam. 24, 7 Luke, 47,

18 Pf. 1. 3. Accefs to God with

a holy boldnefs. They who are

children by adoption are fuppofed

to have the fame liberty of accefs

as thofe who are children by na-

ture. So thofe who are partakers

of the bleflings of fpiritual adop-

tion will prove it by a reverential

yet familiar addrefs to the Father

of fpirits. They will confefs their

unworthinefs, acknowledge their

dependance, and implore the

mercy and favour of God. " Be-

caufe ye are fons, God hath fent

forth the fpiiit of his Son into your

hearts, crying Abba, Father," 4
Gal.
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<3al. G. " Through Jefus Clirift 9, imitation, 5 Eph. 1, and cfe-«

we have accefs by one fpirit unto pcndcnce, 6 Matt. 32.

the Father, "2 Gal. 18. Having ADORATION, the aft of render^

fuch a privilege, they come boldly ing Divine honours, including in it

to the throne of grace, that they

may obtain mercy, and find grace

to help in time of need, 4 Heb.

16. 4. Obedience. Thole who
are adopted into a family mull

• obey the laws of that family ; fo

believers prove themfelves adopt-

ed by tlieir obedience to the word
and ordinances of God. " Ye
are my friends, if ye do whatfo-

ever I command you," 15 John,

14. " Whpfo keepeth his word,

in him verily is the love of God
perfeded; hereby know we that

we are in him. He that faith he

abideth in him, ought himfelf alfo

to walk even as he walked," 2 1ft

reverence, efteem, and love : this

is called fuprenic, or abfolute.

The word is compounded of ad,
'' to,'' and OS, oris, " mouth ;" and li-

terally fignifies to apply the hand

to the mouth, " to kifs the hand ;"

this being, in the eaftern countries,

one of the great marks of refpedt

and fubmiflion. See 31 chap.

Job, V. 26", 27. The attitude

of adoration, however, we find,

has not been confined to this

mode. Standing, kneeling, un-

covering the head, proftration,

bowing, lifting up the eyes to

heaven, or fometimes fixing them

upon the earth with the body

John, 4, 5. 5. Fatient yet joifful bending forward ; fitting with the

expedafio7i of the inheritance. In under parts of the thighs refiing

civil adoption, indeed, an inheri-

tance is not always certain ; but

in fpiritual adoption it is. " To
them who, by patient continuance

in well doing feek for glory and

honour, and immortality, eter-

nal life,'' 2 Rom. 7. " We look

jiot at the things which are feen,

but at the things which are not feen

;

for the things which are feen are

temporal, but the things which

are not feen are eternal," 4 2d

Cor. 18, 8 Rom. 23, 11 Heb.

26, 27. From the confideration

of the whole of this dodrine, we

on the heels, have all been ufed,

as expreflive of veneration and
efi:eem. Whatever be the form,

however, it mull be remembered,

that adoration, as an a6l of wor-

ftiip, is due to God alone, 4 Matt.

10, 10 Ads, 25, 26, 19 Rev.

10. There is, 2. wdiat may be

called adoration human, or pay-

ing homage or refpecl to perfons

of great rank and dignity. This

has been performed by bowing,

bending the knee, falling on the

face. The pradice of adoration

may be faid to be ftrll fublifiing

may learn that adoption is an ad in England, in the ceremony of

of free grace through Jefus Chrifi-, kifling the king's or queen's hand,

1 Eph. 5. Applied to believers

by the Holy Spirit, 4 Gal. 6, 8

Rom. 15, 16, a blelling of the

greateft importance, 3 1ft John,

and in ferving them at table, both

being performed kneeling on one

knee. There is alfo, 3. adoration

relative, which confifts in worihip

1, and lays us under an inviolable paid to an objed as belonging to

obligation of fubmijjiony 12 Heb. or reprcfentativo of another. ^In

thii
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this fenfe the Romanics profefs to

adore the crofs not fimply or im-

niediately, but in refped of Jefus

Chrift, whom they fuppofe to be

. on it. This is generally, however,

confulered by proteftants as coni-

ing little ihort of idolatry. See

Idolatry.
ADVERSARY, one who fcts him-

folf in oppofition to another : one

of the names of Satan. SeeSATAiir.

ADVERSITY, a ftate which is op-

pofile to our wifhes, and the caufe

of forrow. It ftands oppofed to

profperity. See Affliction.
ADULTERY, an unlawful com-
merce between one married perfon

and another, or between a mar-
ried and unmarried perfon. 2. It

is alio ufed in fcripture for idol-

atry, or departing from the true

God, 3 Jer. g. 3. Alio for any

fpecies of impurity or crime againll

the virtue of chaftity, 5 Matt.

28. 4. It is alfo ufed in ecclefi-

aftical writers for a perfon's in-

vading or intruding into a bi-

shopric during the former bifliop's

life. 5. The word is alfo ufed in

antient cuftoms for the punifli-

ment or fine impofed for that of-

fence, or the privilege of profecut-

ing for it.—Although adultery is

prohibited by the law of God, yet

fome have endeavoured to explain

away the moral turpitude of it

;

but it is evident, obferves Paley,

that, on the part of the 7nan who
folicits the chaftity of a married

woman, it certainly includes the

crime of feduction, and is attend-

ed with mifchief ftill more exten-

live and complicated : it creates a

new fufferer, the injured huf-

band, upon whofe aft'ection is in-

flicted a wound the moft painful

AD
and incurable that human nature

knows. The infidelity of the rro-

ma?i is aggravated by cruelty to

her children, who are generally

involved in their parents' thame,

and always made unhappy by their

quarrel. The marriage vow is

witnefled before God, and accom-
panied with circumftances of fo-

lemnity and religion which ap-

proach to the nature of an oath.

The married oftender, therefore,

incurs a crime little Ihort of per-

jury, and the fedudion of a mar-
ried woman is little lefs than fu-

bornation of perjury. But the

ftrongeft apology for adultery is,

the prior tranfgreflion of the other

party ; and fo far, indeed, as the

bad effects of adultery are antici-

pated by the conduct of the huf-

band or wife who offends firft,

the guilt of the fecond offender is

extenuated. But this can never

amount to a juftification ; unlefs

it could be fliewn that the obliga-

tion of the marriage vow depends

upon the condition of reciprocal

fidelity ; a conftruction which ap-

pears founded neither in expedi-

ency, nor in terms of the vow,

nor in the defim of the ledflature,

which prefcribed the marriage rite.

To con/ider the offence upon the

footing of provocation, therefore,

can by no means vindicate retali-

ation. " Thou fhalt not commit
adultery," it muft ever be remem-
bered, was an interdict delivered

by God himfelf. This crime has

been punifhed in almoft all ages

and nations. By the Jewifh law
it was punifhed with death in both

parties, where cither the woman
was married, or both. Among
the Egyptians, adultery in the

man
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man was puniflied by a tlioiifand

la/hes with rods, and in the wo-
man by the lois of her nofe. The

. Greeks put out the eyes of the

adulterers. Among the Romans,
it was puniflied by banifhment,

cutting off the cars, nofcs, and
by fewing the adulterers in facks,

and throwing them into the fea
;

Icourging, burning, &c. In Spain

and Poland they were almoli as

levere. The Saxons formerly

burnt the adulterefs, and over

her aflies erefted a gibbet, where-

on the adulterer was hanged.

King Edmund, in this kingdom,

ordered adultery to be puniflied

in the fame manner as homicide.

Canute ordered the man to be
• baniflied, and the woman to have
her nofe and ears cut oft'. Mo-

. dern punilhments, in different na-

tions, do not fceni to be ib fevere.

In Britain it is reckoned a fpiri-

tuai offence, and is cognizable by
. the fpiritual courts, where it is

puniflied by fine and penance.

AERIANS, a branch of Arians in

the reign of Conftantine, who held

that there was no difference be-

tween bifliops and priefts ; a doc-

trine maintained by many modern
divines, particularly of the prefljy-

- terian and reformed churches.

The fedl received its denomina-
tion from Aerius, who founded his

dodtrine on 4 111 Tim. 14. See

Episcopacy.
AETIANS, thofe who maintained

that the Son and Holy Ghoil were
in all things diffiniilar to the

Father. They received their name
from Aetius, one of the moft zeal-

ous defenders of Arianifm, who
was born in Syria, and flouriflied

about the year 336. See Arians.

AF

AFFECTION, in a philofophical

fenfe, refers to the manner in which
we are aJf'e.Red by any thing for a
continuance, whether painful or
pleafant ; butj in the moft com-
mon fenfe, it may be defined to

be a fettled bent of mind towards
a particular being or thing. It

holds a middle place between dif-

pojition on the one hand, and paf-

fw7i on the other. It is diftin-

guifliable from difpqfition, which,

being a branch of one's nature ori-

ginally, mull exift before there

can be any opportunity to exert

it upon any particular objecl

;

whereas affedion can never be ori-

ginal, becaufe, having a fpecial

relation to a particular objecl, it

cannot exift till the objedt have
once, at leaft, been prefented. It

is alio diftinguifliable from pajjioji^

which, depending on the real or
ideal pretence of its objcft, va-

nifties with its object ; whereas af-

feftion is a lalling connexion, and,

like other connexions, fubfifts even

when we do not think of the ob-

jecl. [See Disposition and
Passion.] The affedions, as they

refpecl religion, deferve in this

place a little attention. They
may be defined to be the " vigor-

ous and fenfible exercifes of the

inclination and will of the foul

towards religious objects." What-
ever extremes ftoics or enthufiafts

have run into, it is evident that

the exercife of the affedlions is ef-

fential to the exiftence of true re-

ligion. It is true, indeed, " that all

affedionate devotion is not wil.e

and rational ; but it is no lefs true,

that all wife and rational devo-

tion muft be affectionate." The
affcdions arii the fprings of adion;

they
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they belong to our nature, fo,

that with the higheft perceptions

of truth and religion, we Ihould

be inactive without them. They

have confiderable influence on

men in the common concerns of

life ; how much more, then, fhould

they operate in thofe important

objefts that relate to the Divine

Being, the immortality of the foul,

and the happinefs or mifery of a

future Hate ! The religion of the

moft eminent faints have always

confifted in the exercife of holy

affections. Jefus Chrift himfelf

affords us an example of the moft

lively and vigorous afte6tions ; and

we have every reafon to believe

that the employment of heaven

confifts in the exercife of them.

In addition to all which, the fcrip-

tures of truth teach us, that reli-

gion is nothing, if it occupy not

the affections, 6 Deut. 45, 30

Deut. 6, 12 Rom. 11, 13 1ft

Cor. 13, 27 Pf. 14.

A diftindion, how^ever, muft be

made between what may be 7nere~

ly natural,, and what is truly fpiri-

tual. The affeftions may be ex-

cited in a natural way under ordi-

nances by a natural impreffion, 33
Ezek. 32; by s. natural Jpiipathy,

or by the natural temperament of

our conftitution. It is no fign

that oui- affections are fpiritual

becaufe they are raifed very high

;

produce great effeCts on the body;
excite us to be very zealous in ex-
ternals ; to be always converfmg
about ourfelves, &c. Thefe things

are often found in thole who are

only mere profellbrs of religion,

7 Matt. 21, 22.

Now, in order to afcertain whe-
ther our affections are excited in

a fpiritual manner, we muft er?-

quire whether that which moves
our affections be truly fpiritual ;

whether our confciences be alarm-
ed, and our hearts impreffed

;

whether the judgment be enlight-

ened, and we have a perception

of the moral excellency of divine

things ; and, laftly, whether our
affetlions have a holy tendency,and

produce the happy effeCts of obe-

dience to God, humility in our-

felves, and juftice to our fellow-

creatures.—As this is a fubjeCl

worthy of clofe attention, the

reader may confult Lord Kahns
Elements ofCriticiJm, v. II. p. 517

;

Edwards on the Afe^iions ; Pike

and Hayward's Cafes of Confcience

;

JVattss life and Abufe of the

PaJJions ; JSPLaurins Ejfays^ feCt,

5 and 6, where this fubjecl is maf-

terlv handled.

AFFLICTION, that which caufes

a fenfation of pain. Calamity or

diftrefs of any kind. The afflic-

tions of the faints are rcprefented

in the fcripture as appointed^ 3 1ft

Theff. 3, 5 Job, 6, 7 ; mi7?ierous,:^0

34 Pfa. 19 ; tranfient, 4 2d Cori'

17, 10 Heb. 37 ; and when fanc-

tified, benejicial, 1 1ft Pet. 6, 119
Pfa. 67, 71. They wean from

the world ; work fubmillion
;
pro-

duce humility ; excite to diligence

;

ftir up to prayer; and conform us

to the Divine image. To bear up

under them, we Ihould confider

our own unworthinefs ; the defiga

of God in fending them ; the pro-

mifes of fupport under them; and

the real good they are productive of.

The afflictions of a good man, fays

an elegant Writer, never befall

without a caufe, nor are fent but

upon a proper errand. Thefe

ftorms
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ftorms are tievcr allowed to rife

but in order to difpel fome noxi-

ous vapours, and to reftore I'alubri-

ty to the moral atmofphere. Who,
that for the lirll: time beheld the

earth in the midll of winter bound
\ip with froft, or drenched in floods

of rain, or covered with fnow,

would have imagined that Nature,

in this dreary and torpid ftate,

was working towards its own re-

novation in the fpring ? Yet we
by experience know that thofe

vicifTitudes of winter are neceffary

for fertilizing the earth ; and that

under wintry rains and fnows lie

concealed the feeds of thofe rofes

that are to bloflTom in the fpring
;

of thofe fruits that are to ripen in

the fummer ; and of the corn and
wine which are in harvell to make
glad the heart of man. It would
be more agreeable to us to be al-

ways entertained with a fair and

clear atmofphere, with cloudlefs

fkies, and perpetual funfhine: yet

in fuch climates as we have mofl

knowledge of, the earth, were it

always to remain in fuch a ftate,

would refufe to yield its fruits

;

and, in the midft of our imagined

fcenes of beauty, the ftarved in-

habitants would perifli for want of

food. Let us, therefore, quietly

fubmit to Providence. Let us

conceive this life to be the winter

of our exiftence. Then the rains

muft fall, and the winds muft roar

around us ; but, ftieltering our-

felves under Him who is the " co-

vert from the tempeft," let us

wait with patience till the ftorms

of life Ihall terminate in an ever-

lafting calm.

AGAPiE, or Love Feasts (from

ayotitr^y " love''), feafts of charity

Vol. L D
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among the antient chriftians, when
liberal contributions were made
by the rich to the poor. St,

Chryfoftom gives the following ac-

count of this feaft, which he de-

rives from the apoftolic pradice.

He fays,—" The firft chriftians

had all things in common, as we
read in the A6ts of the Apoftles ;

but when that equality of poiTef-

fions ceafed, as it did even in the

apoftles' time, the agape or love

feaft was fubftituted in the room
of it. Upon certain days, after

partaking of the Lord's fupper,

they met at a common feaft ; the

rich bringing provifions, and the

poor, who had nothing, being in-

vited." It was always attended

with receiving the holy facrament;

but there is fome difference be-

tween the antient and modern in-

terpreters as to the circumftance

of time ; viz. whether this feaft was
held before or after the commu-
nion. St. Chryfoftom is of the

latter opinion ; the learned Dr.

Cave of the former. Thefe love

feafts, during the three firft centu-

ries, were held in the church with-

out fcandal or offence ; but in

afier-times the heathens began to

tax them with impurity. This

gave occafion to a reformation of

thefe agapees. The kifs of cha-

rity, with which the ceremony

ufed to end, was no longer given

between different fexes ; and it

was exprcfsly forbidden to have

any beds or couches for the con-

veniency of thofe who ftiould be

difpofed to eat more at their eafe.

Notwithftanding thefe precautions,

the abufes committed in them be?-

came fo notorious, that the hold-

ing them (in churches at leaft)

was
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was (blcmnly condemned at the

council of Cartilage in the year

397. Attempts have be^n made,

of late years, to revive thefe feafts;

but ill a different manner from the

primitive cuftom, and, perhaps,

with little edification. They are,

ho^ve^cr, not very general.

AGAPET^E, a name given to cer-

tain virgins and widows, w ho in

the anticnt church alTociated

thcmfelves with and attended on

eccleiialtics, out of a motive of

piety and charity. See Deacok-
USSES.

AGENDA, among divines and phi-

lofophers, fignilies the duties Avhich

a man lies under an obligation to

perform: thus we meet with the

agenda of a chriftian, or the duties

he ought to perform, in oppofi-

tion to the crecle/ula, or things he

is to believe. It is alfo applied to

the fervice or office Of the church,

and to church books compiled by
public authority, prefcribing the

order to be obferved ; and amounts
to the fame as ritual, formu-

lary, direciory, miffal, ^c.

AGENT, that which afts: oppof-

cd to patient^ or that which is ad-
ed upon,

AGENTS, moral. See Moral
Agent.
AGNOETyE (from ayv^tu, " to be

ignorant of"), a fed in the fixth

century, who followed Themiftius,

deacon of Alexandria. They
maintained that Chril't w\as igno-

rant of certain things, and parti-

cularly of the time of the day of

judgement. It is iuppofed they

built their hypothefis on that pal-

fuge in the "^13 Mark, 32—" Of
tliat day and thai hour knoweth

no man ; no, not the angels which
are in heaven, neither the Son,
but the Father," The meaning
of which, moil probably, is, that

this was not known to tlie Mefliah

himfelf in his human nature, or

by virtue of his undion, as any
part of the myfleries he was to re-

veal ; for, confidering him as

God, he could not be ignoi'ant of

any thing,

AGNUS DEI, in the church of

Rome, a cake of wax ftamped

with the figure of a lamb fupport-

ing the banner of the crofs. The
name literally fignilies " lamb of

God." Thefe cakes, being con-

lecrated by the pope with great

folemnity, and diftributed among
the people, are fuppofed to have
great virtues. They cover them
with a piece of flut^'cut in the form
of an heart, and carry them
very devoutly in their procefTions,

The Romifh priefts and religious

derive confiderable pecuniary ad-

vantage from felling thefe agnus
dei to fome, and prefenting them
to others.

AGONISTICI, a name given by
Donatus to fuch of his difciples

as he fent to fairs, markets, and
other public places, to propagate

his dortrine. They were called

Agoniltici from the Greek ayov,

" combat," becaufe they were

fent, as it were, to fight and fub-

due the people to their opinions.

See DoxATisT.
ALBIGENSES, a party of reform-

ers about Touloufe and the Albi-

geois in Langucdoc, who fprung

up in the twelfth century, and

diltinguifhed themfelves by their

oppolition to the church of Rome.
They
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. 1'hcy wera charged with many
errors by the monks of thofc clays

;

but from thefe charges they are

generally acquitted by the proteft-

ants, who confider them only as

the inventions of the Romifti

church to blacken their charader.

The Albigenfcs grew fo formidable,

that the catholics agreed upon a

holy league or crufade againll

them. Pope Innocent III., defir-

ous to put a flop to their progrefs,

llirred up the great men of the

kingdom to make war upon them.

After fuffering from their perfecu-

tors, they dwindled by little and

little, till the time of the reforma-

tion ; when fuch of them as were

left fell in with the Vaudois, and

conformed to the dodrine of

Zuingiius, and the difciples of

Geneva. The Albigenfes have

been frequently confounded with

the Waldenfes; from whom it is

faid they differ in many refpeds,

both as being prior to them in

point of time, as having their ori-

gin in a dift'erent country, and as

being charged with divers herefies,

particularly manicheifm, from

which the Waldenfes were ex-

empt. See Waldenhes.
ALKORAN. See Koran.
ALEXANDRIAN MANU-
SCRIPT, a famous copy of the

fcripturcs, in four volumes quarto.

It contains the whole bible in

Greek, including the Old and New
Tellament, with the Apocrypha,
and fome fmaller pieces, but not

quite complete. It is preferved

in the Britilh Mufeum : it was
fent as a prefent to King Charles

I. from Cyrillus Lucaris^ patriarch

D

of Conftantinople, by Sir Thomas
Rowe, ambafl'ador from England
to the Cxrand Seignior, about tfee

year l6'28. Cyrillus brought it

with him from Alexandria, where
probably it was written. In a
fchedule annexed to it, he gives

this account :—That it was writ-

ten, as tradition informed them,

by Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady,

about 1300 years ago, not long

after the council of Nice. But
this high antiquity, and the au-

thority of the tradition to which
the patriarch refers, have been

difputed ; nor are the mofl accu-

rate biblical writers a<Treed about

its age. Grabe thinks that it

might have been written before

the end of the fourth century;

others are of opinion that it was
not written till near the end of

the fifth century, or fomewhat
later. See Dt\ Woide's edition

of it.

ALL-SUFFICIENCY OF GOD,
is that power or attribute of his

nature whereby he is able to com-
municate as much blefl'ednefs to

his creatures as he is pleafed to

make them capable of receiving.

As hh fetf-fulJicienci/ is that where-

by he has enough in himfelf to

denominate him completely blefl-

ed, as a God of infinite perfedion,

fo his all-fujjicienc}) is that by which

he hath enough in himfelf to fa-

tisfy the moll enlarged dcfires of

his creatures, and to make them

completely bleffed. We pradical-

ly deny this perfedion, when we
are difcontented with our pre-

fent condition, and defire more

than God has alloted for us, 3

2 Gen*
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Gen. 5, ip Prov. 3. 2. When
we feek blcflings of what kind fo-

ever in an indired way, as though

God were not able to bellow them
upon us in his own way, or in the

ule of lawful means, 27 Gen. 35.

3. When we ufe unlawful means
to efcape imminent dangers, 21
1ft Sam. 13, 20 and 26 Gen.
4. When we diftruft his provi-

dence, though we have had large

experience of his appearing for

lis in various inftances, 27 1ft

Sam. 1, 78 Pf. 19, l6 2d Chron.

3, U 2d Chron. 9, 13, 7 Jofh.

7y 9. 5. When we doubt of the

truth or certain accomplifhment
of the promiies, 18 Gen. 12, 77
Pf. 74, 49 If. 14. 6. 'S^Tien we
decline great fervices, though call-

ed to them by God, under a pre-

tence of our unfitnefs for them,
1 Jer. 6', 8.

The confideration of this doc-

trine fhould lead us, 1. To feek

happincfs in God alone, and not

inhuman things, 2 Jer. 13. 2. To
commit all our wants and trials

to him, 30 1ft Sam. 6, 11 Hcb.

19, 12 2d Cor. 8, 9. 3. To be

courageous in the midft of danger

and oppofition, 27 Pf. 1. 4. To
be fatisfied with his difpenfations,

8 Rom. 28. 5. To perfevcre in

the path of duty, however difficult,

17 Gen. 1. Ridgcley's Body of
Div. quef. 17 ; Saurins Ser. vol.

I. fer. 5 ; Barroxv's Works, vol.

II. fer. 11.

ALMONER, a perfon employed
by another in the diftribution of

charity. In its primitive fenfe it

denoted an officer in religious

'houfes, to whom belonged the

management and diftribution of

the alms of the houfe^

ALMS, what is given gratuitoufly

for the relief of the poor. Alms,
in the early ages of chriftianity,

were divided into four parts ; one
of which was allotted to the bi-

ftiops, another to the priefts, a
third to the deacons and fubdea-

cons, and the fourth was employ-
ed in relieving the poor, and in re-

pairing the churches. In giving

of alms, the following rules ihould

be obferved : ftrft, they fliould be
given \v\\h jnjiice ; only our own,
to which we have a juft right,

fliould be given. 2. With cheer-

fulnefs, 15 Deut. 10,9, 2 Cor. 7.

3. With Jimpliciti/ andfincerityy 12
Rom. 6 Matt. 3. 4. With com-

pqU'ion and ajedion, 58 If. 10, 3 1ft

John, 17. 5. Seafonahlyy 6 Gal.

10, 3 Prov. 29. 6. Bountifully

y

18 Deut. 11, 6 1ft Tim. 18. 7.

Brudentlyy according to every one's

need, 5 ift Tim. 8, 4 Ads, 35.

Sec Dr. Barro-iv's admirable Sermon
on Bounty to the Poor, which took him
vp three hours and a half in preach-

ing ; Sajirin's Ser. vol. IV. Eng,
Tranf. Ser. 9 ; Paley's Mor. Phil.

ch. 5, vol. I.

ALTAR, a kind of table or raifed

place whereon the antient facri-

ftces wore oftered. 2. The table,

in chriftian churches, where the

Lord's fupper is adminiftcred. Al-
tars are, doubtlefs, of great anti-

quit^'- ; fome fuppofe they were as

early as Adam ; but there is no
mention made of them till after

the flood, when Noah built one,

and offered burnt offerings on it.

The Jews had two altars in and
about their temple; 1. the altar

of burnt offerings ; 2. the altar

of inccnfe ; fome alio call the ta-

bic for fliew bread an altar ; but

impro-
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improperly, 20 Exocl. 24, 25,

18 1ft Kings, 30; 25, 27, and 30
Exod. 9 Heb.
AMAZEMENT, a term fometimcs

employed to exprcfs our wonder ;

but it is rather to be confidered

as a medium between wonder and

aftonifhment. It is manifeftly bor-

rowed from the extenfive and com-
plicated intricacies of a labyrinth,

in which there are endlefs mazes,

without the difcovery of a clue.

Hence an idea is conveyed of more
than fimple wonder ; the mind is

loft in wonder. See Wondkr.
AMBITION, a defire of excelling,

or at leaft of being thought to ex-

cel, our neighbours in any thing.

It is generally ufed in a bad fenfe

for an immoderate or illegal pur-

fuit of power or honour. See

Praise.
AMEN, a Hebrew word, which,

when prefixed to an aftertion, fig-

nifics qlJhredlj/, certainly, or em-
phatically fo it is; but when it

concludes a prayer, yb be it, or fo
let it be, is its manifeft import.

In the former cafe it is ajfertive,

or aflures of a truth or a fa(it ; and
is an afleveration, and is, proper-

ly tranllated, verily, 3 John, 3.

In the latter cafe it is petitionary,

and, as it were, epitomizes all the

requefts with which it ftands con-

neded, 5 Numb. 22, 22 Rev.

20. This emphatical term was
not ufed among the Hebrews by
detached individuals only, but, on
certain occaftons, by an affembly

at large, 2? Deut. 14-, 26*. It

was, adopted, alfo, in the public

worftiip of the primitive churches,

ss appears by that paflage, 14 1ft

Core 26', and was continued among

the chriftians in following times;
yea,fuchwas the extreme into which
many run, that Jerome informs

us, in his time, that, at the con-

clufion of every public prayer, the

united amen of the people found-

ed like the fall of xvater, or the

iwifc of thunder. Nor is the prac-

tice of fome profeflbrs in our own
time to be commended, who, ^\^th

a low though audible voice, add
their amen to almost every fen-

tence as it proceeds from the lips

of him who is praying. As this has

a tendency to interrupt the devo-

tion of thofe that arc near them,

and may difconcert the thoughts

of him who leads the worftiip, it

would be better omitted, and a
mental amen is fufticicnt. The
term, as ufed at the end of our
prayers, fuggefts that we fhould

pray with underftanding, faith,

fervor, and expectation. See Mr,
Booth's ylmen to focial Prayers.

ANABAPTISTS, thofe who main-
tain that baptifm ought always to

be performed by immerfion. The
word is compounded oiotvct, " new,"
and BaTrl/sTJj?, *' a Baptift;" figni-

fying that thofe who have been
baptized in their infancy ought to

be baptized anew. It is a word
which has been indifcriminately

applied to chriftians of very dif-

ferent principles and pra<^liccs.

The Engliih and Dutch Baptifts

do not confider the word as at all

applicable to their feCt ; becaufc

thofe perfons whom they baptize

they confider as never having been
baptized before, although they

have undergone what they term

the ceremony of fprinkling in their

infancy.

The
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The Anabaptifts of Germany,

befidcs their notions concerning

baptilm, dcpendexl much upon cer-

tain ideas which they entertained

concerning a perfect church ella-

bhihmcnt, pure in its members,

and free from tlie inftitutions of

human policy. The moft pru-

dent part of them coniidered it

poflible, by human induftry and

vigilance, to purify the church
;

and, feeing the attempts of Luther

to be fuccefsful, they hoped that

the period was arrived in which

the church was to be reftored to

this purity. Others, not fatisfied

with Luther's phm of reformation,

undertook a more perfect plan, or,

more properly, a vifionary enter-

prize, to found a new church en-

tirely fpiritual and divine.

This fed; was foon joined by

great numbers, whofe charafters

and capacities were very different.

Their progrefs was very rapid

;

for, in a very rtiort fpace of time,

their difcourfes, vifions, and pre-

didions, excited great commotions

in a great part of Europe. The
moft pernicious fadion of all thofe

which compofed this motley mul-

titude, was that which pretended

that the founders of this Jiexv and

perfect church were under a divine

impulfe, and were armed againft

all oppofition by the power of

working miracles. It was this fac-

tion, that, in the year 1521, be-

gan their fanatical work under

the guidance of Munzer, Stubner,

Storck, iSLC. Thefe men taught,

that, among chril'tians, who had

the precepts of the gofpel to dired

and the fpirit of God to guide

them, the office of magiftracy was

not only unrieceffary, but an un-
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lawfiaV encroachment on their fpi-

ritual liberty ; that the diftindions

occafioncd by birth, rank, or

wealth, fhould be abolilhed ; that

all chriftians, throwing their pof-

fellions into one ftock, fljould live

together in that ftate of equality

which becomes members of the

fame family ; that, as neither the

laws of Nature, nor the precepts

of the New Teftament, had prohi-

bited polygamy, they thould ufc

the fame liberty as the patriarchs

did in this refped.

They employed, at firft, the va-

rious arts of pcrfuafion, in order

to propagate their dodrincs ; and

related a number of vifions and re-

velations, with which they pretend-

ed to have been favoured from

above ; but, when they found that

this would not avail, and that the

miniftry of Luther and other re-

formers vi'as detrimental to their

caufe, they then madly attempt-

ed to propagate their fentiments

by force of arms. Munzer and
his aflbciates, in the year 1325,

put themfelves at the head of a
numerous army, and declared war
againft all laws, governments, and

magillrates of every kind, under

the chimerical pretext, that Chrift

himfelf was now to take the reins

of all government into his hands ;

but this feditious crowd was rout-

ed and difperfed by the ele(^lor of

Saxony and other princes, and

Munzer, their leader, put to death.

JMany of his followers, however,

furvived, and propagated their

opinions through Germany, Swit-

zerland, and Holland. In 1533

a party of them fettled at JNIun-

fter, under two leaders of the

names of Matthias and Bockholdt.

Havin?.
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Having made tliemfclves maftcrs

of the city, they depofed the ma-
jTjiitrates, confiicatcd the eilatcs of

luch as had efcaped, and depolit-

od the wealth in a public treafury

for common life. 'I'hey made pre-

parations for the defence of the

city ; invited the Anabaptirts in the

low countries to aflemble at Mun-
fter, wliich tiiey called INlount

Sion, that from thence th^y might

reduce all the nations of the

earth under their dominion. Mat-
thias was foon cut off by the biihop

of Munfter's army, and was fuc-

ceeded by Bockholdt, who was
proclaimed, by a fpecial deligna-

tion of heaven, as the pretended

king of Sion ; and invelted with

Icgillative powers like tliofe of

Mofes. The city of Munfter,

however, was taken, after a long

fiege, and Bockholdt puniihed

with death.

It muft be acknowledged that

the true rife of the infurrec-

tions of this period ought not to

be attributed to religious opini-

ons. The firft infurgents groan-

ed under fevere oppreffions, and
took up arms in defence of

their civil liberties ; and of thefe

commotions the Anabaptirts feem-

ed rather to have availed them-

felves, than to have been the prime

movers. That a great part was
Anabaptifls, feems indifputable

;

at the fame time it appears from
hiftory, that a great part alio were
Roman catholics; and a frill great-

er part of thofe who had fcarcely

any religious principles at all. In-

deed, when we read of the vail

numbers that were concerned in

^hefe infurredions, of whom it is

reported that 100,000 fell by the
fword, it appears reafonable to

conclude that they were not all

Anabaptifts.

It is but juftice to obferve alfo,

that tlie Baptifts in England and
Holland are to be confidercd in

a dilferent light from thofe above
mentioned ; they profefs an equal
averfion to all principles of re-

bellion on the one hand, and td en-
thufiafm on the other. See articles

Baptists and Mexnonites.
ANALOGY OF FAITH, is tha
proportion that the doctrines of
the gofpel bear to each other, or
the dole connexion between the

truths of revealed religion, 12
Rom. 6\ This is coniidered as a
grand rule for underftanding the

true fenfe of fcripture. It is evi-

dent that the Almighty doth not
act without a defign in the fyftem

of chriftianity any more than ho
does in the works of Nature. Now
this defign muft be uniform ; for as

in the fyftem of the univerfe every

part is proportioned to the whole,

and made fubiervient to it, fo in

the fyftem of the gofpel all the

various truths, doftrines, declara-

tions, precepts, and promifes, muft
all correlpond with^ and tend

to the end defigned. For in-

ftance, fuppofing tlie glory of God
in the falvation of man by free

grace be the grand defign; then

whatever do6trine, aflcrtion, or

hypothefis, agree not with this, it

is to be confidercd as falfe.

—

Great care, however, muft be

taken in makingufe of this method,

that the enquirer previouiiy under-

ftand the whole fcheme, and

that he harbour not a prcdi-
• ledion
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kciion only for a part; \utIiout

attention to this, wc Ihall be liable

to error. Ifwe come to the fcrip-

turcs with any preconceived opi-

nions, and are more defiroiis to

put that fenfe upon the text which

quadrates with our fen^ments ra-

ther than the truth, it becomes

then the analogy of our faith, ra-

ther than that of the whole fyf-

tem. This was the fource of the

error of the Jews, in our Savioui-^s

time. They fearched the fcrip-

tures; but, fuch were their fa-

vourite opinions, that they could

not, or would not, difcover that

the facred volume tcftified of

Chrift. And the reafon was evi-

dent, for their great rule of inter-

pretation was what they might

call the analogy of faith; i. e. the

fyftem of the Pharifcan fcribes, the

dodrine then in vogue, and in the

profound veneration of which they

had been educated. Perhaps

there is hardly any feci but what

has more or lefs been guilty in

tliis refpcd. It may, however, be

of ufe to the fcrious and candid en-

quirer ; for, as fome texts may feem

to contradid each other, and dif-

ficulties may prcfont themfelves
;

by keeping the analogy of faith

in view, he will the more ealily

refolve thofe difficulties, and col-

le<it the true fenfe of the facred

oracles. What " the aphorifms

of Hippocrates are to a phyfician,

the axioms in geometry to a ma-
thematician, the adjudged cafes in

law to a counfellor, or the max-
ims of war to a general, fuch is

the analogy of faith to a chrif-

tian." Of the analogy of religion

to the conftitution and courfe of

nature, we mull refer our readers

to bifliop Butler's excellent trea^

tife on that fubjec!-!.

ANACII01lETS,or Anchorites^
a fort of monks in the primitive

church, who retired from the fo-

ciety of mankind into fome de-

fort, with a view to avoid the temp-
tations of the world, and to be

more at leifure for prayer, medi-

tation, &c. Such were Paul, An-
thony, and Hilarion, the firll

founders of monaltic life in Egypt
and Paleftine.

ANATHEMA, imports whatever

is fet apart, feparated, or divided ;

but is moft ufually meant to cx-

prefs the cutting off of a perfon

from the communion of the faith-

ful. It was pracHfed in the pri-

mitive church againft notorious

otlenders. Several councils alfo

have pronounced anathemas againft

fuch as they thought corrupted

the purity of the faith. Anathana
Maranat/tay mentioned by Paul

(14 1ft Cor. 22), imports that he
who loves not the Lord Jei'us will

be accurfcd at his coming, y^na-

ihema fisnifies a thing devoted to

deftruclion, and Maranatha is a

Syriac word, fignifying the Lord
comes. It is probable in this pal-

fage there is an allufion to the

form of the Jews, who, when un-

able to infli<::l fo great a punilh-

mcnt as the crime deferved, de-

voted the culprit to the immediate

vindi6live retribution of divine

vengeance, both in this life and in

a future ftate.

ANGEL, a fpiritual intelligent fub-

Itancc, the firft in rank and dig-

nity among created beings. The
word angel (ayysXof) is Greek, and
fignifies a meflenger. The He-
brew word ")n!?D lignifies the fame.

Angels,
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Angels, therefore, in the proper

fignitication of the word, do not

import the nature of any being,

but only the oHlcc to which they

are appointed, eipecially by way
of mellage or intercourfe between
God and his creatures. Hence the

word is ulcd differently in various

parts of the fcripture, and figni-

iies, 1. Human mellengers or

agents for others, 2, 2d Sam. 5.

" David fent mellengers (Heb.

angels) to labefli Gilead,'' 13

Prov. 17, 1 Mark, 2, 2 James,

25.-2. Officers of the churches,

whether prophets or ordinary mi-

nifters, 1 Hag. 13, 1 Rev. 20.

—

3. Jefus Chrift, 3 Mai. 1, 63 If.

9-—4. Some add the difpenfations

of God's providence, either bene-

ficial or calamitous, 24 Gen, 7,

34 Pf. 7, 12 Ads, 23, 16' 1ft

Sam. 14; but I muft confefs, that,

though I do not at all fee the im-

propriety of confidering the pro-

vidences of God as his angels or

meflengers for good or for evil,

yet the palTages generally educed
under this head do not prove to

me that the providences of God are

meant in diilindion from created

angels.—5. Created intelligences,

both good and bad, 1 Heb. laft,

Jud. 6, the fubjed of the prcfent

article.—As to the /me when the

angels were created, much has

been faid by the learned. Some
wonder that Mofes, in his account
of the creation, ftiould pafs this

over in filence. Others fuppofe

that he did this becaufe of the

pronenefs of the Gentile world,

and even the Jew'S, to idolatry ;

but a better reafon has been af-

ligned by others, viz. that this

firil hiftory was purpofely and
Vol, I. E
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principally written for informa-
tion concerning the vifiblc world

;

the invilible, of which we know
but in part, being referved for a
better life. Some think that the
idea of God's not creating them
before this vvorld was made, is

very contrafted. To fuppofe, fay

they, that no creatures what-
ever, neither angels nor other

worlds, had been created previous

to the creation of our world, is to

fuppofe that a Being of infinite

power, wifdom, and goodnefs, had
remained totally inactive from all

eternity, and had permitted the

infinity of fpace to continue a per-

fed vacuum till within thefe

6000 years. That fuch an idea

only tends to difcredit revela-

tion, inftead of ferving it. On
the other hand it is alleged,

that they muft have been created
within the fix days ; becaufe it is

faid, that within this fpace God
made heaven and earth, and all

things that are therein. It is,

however, a needlefs fpcculation,

and we dare not indulge a fpirit

of conjedure. It is our happinefs

to know that they are all minifter-

ing fpirits, fent forth to minifter

to them who are heirs of falva<«

tion.

As to the nature of thefe beings,

we fire told that they are fpirits

;

but whether pure fpirits divefted

of all matter, or united to fom©
thin bodies or corporeal vehicles,

has been a controverfy of long

ftanding : the more general opinion

is, that they are fubftances entire-

ly fpiritual, though they can at

any time affume bodies, and ap-

pear in human fiiape, IS and 19
Gen. 32 Gen, 2S Matt. 1 Luke,

&c.
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&e. Tlie fcripturcs rcprefent

them as endued with extraordi-

nary wifdom and power, 14 2d

Sam. 20, 103 Pf. 20; holy,

and regular in their inclinations;

zealous in their employ, and com-

pletely happy in their minds, 38

Job, 7, 1 Heb. 7, 18 Matt. 10.

Their number feems to be great,

68 Pf. 17, 12 Heb. 22; and,

perhaps, have diftind orders, 1

Coll. 16\ 17, 3 111 Pet. 22, 4 1ft

Their. 16\ 10 Dan. 13. They
arc delighted with the grand fcheme

of redemption, and the converfion

of finners to God, 2 Luke, 12,

1, 1ft Pet. 12, 15 Luke, 10. They
not only worlhip God, and exe-

cute his commands at large, but

are attendant on the faints of God
while here below^, gi Pf. 11, 12,

1 Heb. 13, l6 Luke, 22. Some
conjecture that every good man has

his particular guardian angel, 18

Matt. 10, 12 Ads, 15; but this

is eafier to be fuppofed than to be

proved ; nor is it a matter of con-

fequence to know\ " What need

we difputc," fays Henry, " whe-

ther every particular faint has a

guardian angel, when we are fure

he has a guard of angels about

him." They will gather the eledl

in the laft day, attend the final

judgment, 25 iMatt. 31, 14 Rev.

18, 13 JNIatt. 39, and live for

ever in the world of glory, 20
Luke, 36.

Although the angels were origi-

nally created perfect, yet they were

mutable : fome of them finned,

and kept not their firft efiate; and

fo, of the moll blelTed and glorious,

became the moll vile and mifera-

blc of all God's creatures. They

were expelled the regions of light,

and with heaven loft their heaven-

ly difpofition, and fell into a fet-

tled rancour againft God, and ma-
lice againft men. What their of-

fence was, is difficult to determine,

the fcripture being filent about

it. Some think envy, others un-

belief; but moll fuppofc it was
pride. As to the time of their

fall, we are certain it could not

be before the fixth day of the cre-r

ation, becaufe on that day it is

faid—" God faw every thing that

he had made, and behold it was
very good ;" but that it was not

long after, is very probable, as it

mull have preceded the fall of our

firft parents. Their number feems

to be great, and there appears from
fcripture to be various orders among
them, 12 Matt. 24, 2 Eph. 2,6 Eph,

12, 2 Coll. 15, 12 Rev. 7- Their

conftant employ is not only do-

ing evil themfelves, but endeavour-

ing by all arts to feduce and per-

vert mankind, 5 ift Pet. 8, 1 Job,

6. It is fuppofed they will be re-

firained during the millennium,

20 Rev. 2, but afterwards again,

for a fliort time, deceive the na-

tions, 20 Rev. 8, and then final-

ly puniflied, 25 Matt. 41. The au-

thors who have written on this fub-

jed have been very numerous; we
Ihall only refer to a few : liei/noldss

Enquiry into the State and (Econornif

of the Angelical World; Doddridge s

Left. p. 10, Left. 210 to 214;
MiUoiis Paradife Lojl ; Bp. New-
ton's Works, vol. ni.'^ p. 538, 568;
Shepherd ofAngels; Gilpin on Temp-
tation ; Cafmanni Angelographia ;

G illandRidglei/'s Bodies oj Dvvinity.

ANGELITES. See Severites.
ANGER,
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ANGER, a violent paflion of the

mind, arifing upon the receipt, or

luppofed receipt, of any injury,

•vvith a prefcnt purpofe of revenge.

All anger is by no means finful

;

it was defigned by the Author of

our nature for felf defence ; nor is

it altogether a feltifli paflion, fince

it is excited by injuries offered to

others as well as ourfelves, and

fometimes prompts us to reclaim

offenders from fm and danger, 4
Eph. 26'; but it becomes fmful

when conceived upon trivial occa-

fions or inadequate provocations
;

when i t breaks forth into outrageous

adions ; vents itfelf in reviling:

language, or is concealed in our
thoughts to the degree ofhatred. To
fupprefs this pallion, the following

refledions ofarchdeacon Paley may
not be unfuitable.—" We fhould

confider the polfibility of miflaking

the motives from which the conduct

that offends us proceeded ; how
often our offences have been the

effed of inadvertency, when they

were conftrued into indications of

malice ; the inducement which
prompted our adverfary to ad: as

he did, and how powerfully the

fame inducement has, at one time

. or other, operated upon ourfelves
;

that he is fuffering, perhaps, un-

der a contrition, which he is afham-
ed, or wants opportunity, to con-

fefs ; and how ungenerous it is to

triumph by coldnefs or infult over

a fpirit already humbled in fecret;

that the returns of kindnefs are

fweet, and that there is neither

honour, nor virtue, nor ufe, in re-

filling them ; for fome perfons think

themfelves bound to cherifli and
keep alive their indignation, when
Ihey find it dying away of itfelf.

E

We may remember that others
have their palllons, their prejudices,

their favourite aims, their fears,

their cautions, their interefts, their

fudden impulfes, their varieties of
a])prehenfion, as well as we : we
may recoiled what hath fometimes
paffed in our own minds, when we
have got on the wrong fide of a
quarrel, and imagine the fame to

be palling in our adverfary's mind
now : when we became infenfible

of our mifbehaviour, what pallia-

tions we perceived in it, and ex-

pected others to perceive ; how we
were affeded by the kindnefs, and
felt the fuperiority of a generous

reception and ready forgivenefs

;

how perfecution revived our fpi-

rits with our enmity, and feemed
to juftify the condud in ourfelves,

which we before blamed. Add to

this, the indecency of extravagant

anger ; how it renders us, whilft it

lalls, the fcorn and fport of all

about us, of which it leaves us,

when it ceafes, fenfible and afliam-

ed ; the inconveniencies and irre-

trievable mifcondud into which
our irafcibility has fometimes be-

trayed us ; the friendfhips it has

loft us ; the diitreffes and embar-
raffments in which we have been

involved by it ; and the repent-

ance which, on one account or

other, it always cofts us.

" But the retledion, calculated

above all others to allay that haugh-

tinefs of temper which is ever find-

ing out provocations, and which

renders anger fo impetuous, is,

that which the gofpel propofes

;

namely, that we ourfelves are, or

fhortly fliall be, fuppliants for

mercy and pardon at the judge-

ment feat of God. Imagine our

2 fecret
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fecret fins all difclofed and brought
to light ; imagine us thus humbled
•ffnd expofed ; trembling under the

hand of God ; calling ourfelves on
his compalTion ; crying out for

mercy ; imagine fuch a creature
to talk of fatisfac'^ion and revenge

;

refufmg to be entreated, difdain-

ing to forgive ; extreme to mark
and to refent what is done amifs

;

imagine, I fa}^, this, and you can
hardly feign to yourfelf an in-

Hance of more impious and unna-
tural arrogance."

ANNIHILATION, the aa of re-

ducing any created being into

nothing. The fentiments of man-
kind have differed widely as to

the poffibility and impoffibility

of annihilation. According to

fome, nothing is fo difficult; it

requires the infinite power of God
to effed: it : according to others,

nothing fo eafy. Exiftence, fay

they, is a ftate of violence ; all

things are continually endeavour-

ing to return to their primitive

nothing : it requires no power at

all ; it will do itfelf ; nay, more

—

it requires an Infinite power to

prevent it. With refpe6l to hu-

man beings, it appears probable

from reafon ; but it is confirmed

by fcripture that they will not be

annihilated, but exift in a future

ilate, 10 Matt. 28, 12 Ecc. 7,

6 John, 24, 5 ift Theff. 10, 25

Matt. 34, 41, l6 Luke, 22, 28,

20 Luke, 37, 38, L5 1ft Cor.

SeeDESTRucTioNiSTS, Resur-
•RECTioN, Soul.
ANTEDILUVIANS, a general

name for all mankind who lived

before the flood, including the

whole human race from the cre-

ation to the deluge. For the hiflory

of the Antediluvians, fee Book of

Gene/is, Wh[ftons Jqfephus, Cock-

hum's Treotij'e on Delugey and arti-

cle Deluge.
ANTHEM, a church fong perform-

ed in cathedral fervice by cho-

rifters who fung alternately. It

was ufed to denote both pfalms

and hymns, when performed in

this manner ; but, at prefent, an-

them is ufed in a more confined

fenfe, being applied to certain paf-

fagcs taken out of the fcripturcs,

and adapted to a particular folem-

nity. Anthems were firft intro-

duced in the reformed fervice of

the Englifli church, in the begin-

ning of the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth.

ANTHROMORPHITES, a feft

of antient heretics, who, taking

every thing fpoken of God in

fcripture in a literal fenfe, parti-

cularly that pafTage of Genefis in

which it is laid™" God made
man after his own image," main-
tained that God had a human
fhape.

ANTHROPOPATHY, a figure,

exprelhon, or difcourfe, whereby
fome palTion is attributed to God
which properly belongs only to

man. Anthropopathy is frequent-

ly ufed promifcuoully with an-

thropology ; \et in ftridnefs they

ought to be diflinguifhed, as the

genus from the fpecios. Anthro-

pology may be underfiood of any
thing human attributed to God,
as e3^es, hands, &c. ; but anthro-

popathy only of human aft'eftions

and palfions, as joy, grief. We
have frequent inflanccs of the ufe

of thefe figures in holy fcripture.

AN TI BURGHERS, a numerous

arid refpedable bady of difienters

from
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from the church of Scotland, who
differ from the eftabhflied church

chiefly in matters of church govern-

ment ; and who differ, ;ilfo, from

the Burgher feceders, with whom
they were originally united, chief-

ly, if not folely, refpedting the

lawfulnefs of taking the Burgcfs

oath. For an account of their

origin and principles, fee Se-

CEDERS.
ANTICHRIST, an adverfary to

Jefus Chrill. There have been

various opinions concerning the

Antichrift mentioned in the fcrip-

ture, 2 1ft John, 18. Some
have held that the Jews are to be

reputed as Antichrift ; others Cali-

gula ; others Mahomet ; others

Simon Magus ; others infidelity ;

and others, that the devil himfelf

is the Antichrift. Moft authors

agree, however, that it applies to

the church of Rome. Grotius,

Hammond, Boffuet, and others,

fuppofed Rome pagan to be de-

figned ; but Rome chriftian feems

more evident ; for John '' faw the

bead rife up out of the fea," 13

Rev. 1. Now, as heathen Rome
had rifen and been eftablillied

long before his time, this could

not refer to the Roman empire

then fublifting, but to a form of

government afterwards to arife.

As, therefore, none did arife, after

Rome was broken to pieces by
the barbarians, but that of the

papal power, it muft be confider-

ed as applying to that. The de-

fcriptions, alfo, of the beaft as the

great apojiaci/, the man ofJin, tlie

nn/fteri/ of iniquity, and the Jon of
jperdition^ will apply only to chrif-

tian Rome. See 7 Dan. 2, 2

Theff. and 13 Rev. Bcfideo, the
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time allowed for the continuance
of the beaft will not apply to

heathen Rome ; for power was
given to tlie beaft for 1260 years,

whereas iieathen Rome did not
laft 400 years after this prophecy
was delivered.

Authors have differed as to the

time when Antichrift arofe. Some
fuppofe that his reign did not

commence till he became a tem-

poral prince, in the year 7o6^
when Pepin wrefted the exarchate

of Ravanna from the Lombards,
and made it over to the pope
and his fucceflbrs. Others think

that it was in 727, when Rome
and the Roman dukedom came
from the Greeks to the Roman
pontiff. IMede dates his rife in

the 3'ear 45^ ; but others, and I

think with the greateft reafon,

place it in the year 6o6\ Now,
it is generally agreed that the

reign of Antichrift is 1260 years ;

confequently, if his rife is not to

be reckoned till he was pofTeffed

of fecular authority, then his fall

muft be when this power is taken

away. According to the firft opi-

nion, he muft have pofleffed his

temporal power till the year 2016;
according to the fecond, he muft
have pofleffed it till the year lf)87.

If his rife began, according to

JNIcdei "in '^r>6., then he muft have

fallen in 1716. Now, that thefc

dates were wrong, circumftances

have proved ; the firft and fe-

cond being too late, and the

third too early. As thefe hypo-

thefes, therefore, muft fall to

the ground, it remains for us

to conllder why the laft men-
tioned is tlie more probable.

—

It was about the wear 606 that
' pope
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pope Boniface III., by flattering

Phocas, the emperor of Conllan-

tinople, one of the worft of ty-

rants, procured for himfclf the

title of Univcrfal Bifhop. The

bilhops of Rome and Conftanti-

noplc had long been ftruggling

for this honour ; at laft, it was de-

cided in favour of the bifhop of

Rome ; and from this time he was

raifed above all others, and his

fupremacy eftablifhcd by imperial

authority : it was now, alfo, that

the moft profound ignorance, de-

bauchery, and fupcrftition, reign-

ed. From this time the popes

exerted all their power in pro-

moting the idolatrous worfhip of

images, faints, reliques, and an-

gels. The church was truly de-

plorable ; all the clergy were

given up to the moft flagrant

and abominable afts of licentiouf-

nefs. Places of worfliip refem-

bled the temples of heathens more

than the churches of chriflians

;

in fine, nothing could exceed the

avarice, pride, and vanity of all

the bifliops, prefbyters, deacons,

and even the cloiltered monks

!

All this fully anfwered the de-

fcription St. Paul gave of Anti-

chrift, 2, 2d Theff. It is necef-

fary alfo to obferve, that this

fpoch agrees befl with the time

when, according to prophecy, he

was to be revealed. The rife of

Antichrifi was to be preceded by
the diflblution,of the Roman em-
pire, the efiablifhment of a differ-

ent form of government in Italy,

and the divifion of the empire in-

to ten kingdoms ; all thefe events

taking place, make it very pro-

bable that the year 6o6 was the

time of his rife. Nor have the

events of the lafl century made it

lefs probable. The power of the

pope was never lb much fhaken

as within a few years :
" his do-

minion is, in a great meafure,

taken from him ;" and every-

thing feems to be going on gra-

dually to terminate his autho-

rity ; fo that by the time this

1260 years fhall be concluded,

we may fuppofe that Antichrifl;

fhall be finally deflroyed.

As to the cruelties of Antichrifl,

the perfecutions that have been

carried on, and the miferies to

which mankind have been fubjed,

by the power of the beafl, the

reader may confult the articles

Inquisition and Persecu^
TiON. In this we have to re-

joice, that, however various the

opinions of the learned may be
as to the time when Antichrifl;

role, it is evident to all that

he is fall declining, and will

certainly fall, 18 Rev. 1, 5,

What means the Almighty may
farther ufe, the exad time when,

and the manner how, all fhall be

accompli flied, we muft leave to

Him who ordereth all things after

the counfel of his own will.

ANTINOIMIANS,thofewho main-

tain that the law is of no ufe or

obligation under the gofpel dif~

penfation, or who hold doctrines

that clearly fuperfede the necef-

fity of good w^orks. The Anti-

jTomians took their origin from

John Agricola, about the year

1538, who taught,—that the law

is^iio way neceffary under the

gofpel ; that good works do not

promote our falvation, nor ill ones

hinder it ; that repentance is not

to be preached from the deca-

logUOj
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itjguc, but only from tlie gofpel.

This left fprung up iu England

during the protedoratc of Crom-
well, and extended their fyllem

of libcrtinifm much farther than

Agrico^ did. Some of them, it

is faid, maintained, that if they

iliould commit any kind of fin, it

would do them no hurt, nor in

the leaft aft'eft their eternal ftate

;

and that it is one of the dillin-

gui filing charaders of the eled:

that they cannot do any thing

difplealing to God. It is necef-

fary, however, to obferve here,

and candour obliges us to con-

fefs, that there have been others,

who have been flyled Antino-

mians, who cannot, fi;ri(5lly fpeak-

ing, be ranked with thefe men

:

neverthelefs, the unguarded ex-

prefiions they have advanced, the

bold pofitions they have laid down,

and the double conllruftion which

might fo ealily be put upon many
of their fentences, have led fome

to charge them with Antino-

mian principles. For inftance ;—
when they have aflertedj ufi:ifica-

tion to be eternal, without diftin-

guifiiing between the fecret deter-

mination of God in eternity and

iha execution of it in time; when
they have fpoken lightly of good

works, or afferted that believers

have nothing to do with the law

of God, without fully explaining

what they mean ; when they ai-

fert that God is not angry with

his people for their fins, nor in

any fenle punilhes them for them,

without diftinguifliing between fa-

therly corrections and vindiftive

punilhment ; thefe things, what-

ever be the private fentiments of

thole who advance tliem, have a

AN
tendency to injure the minds of

many. It has been alleged, that

the principal thing they have had
in view, was, to counteract ihoie

legal dodrines which have fomuch
abounded among the felf-righte-

ous : but, granting this to be

true, there is no occafion to run

from one extreme to another.

Had many of thofe Writers pro-

ceeded with more caution ; been

lefs dogmatical ; more explicit in

the explanation of their fenti-

ments ; and pofieflcd more can-

dour towards thofe who differed

from them, they would have been

more ferviceable to the caufe of

truth and religion. Some of the

chief of thofe who have been

charged as favouring Antinomini-

anifm, or at leaft whofe works have

had that tendency, are, Crifp^Rkh'

ardjbn, Saltmar/h, Huffey, Eaton,

Towfi, <kc. Thefe have been an-

Iwered by Gataker^ Sedgwick, Wit-

Jius, Bull, Williams, Ridgley, De
Fleury, &c. &c. &c.

ANTIP^UOBAPTISTS (froma.^,

"againlt," and'sraK wat^o^, " child,"

and Bccrfli^id, " baptize") is a dif-

tinguilhing denomination given to

thofe who object to the baptifm

of infants. See Baptists, Bap-
tism.

ANTIQUITIES, a term implying

ail teftimonies or authentic ac-

counts that have come down to

us of antient nations. As the ftu-

dy of antiquities may be ufeful

both to the enquiring chriftian as

well as to thole who are employ-

ed in, or are candidates for the

gofpel rainiltry, we liiall here fub-

join a lift of thofe which are efteem-

ed the moft valuable.—F^'imit

Bibliograpkia Aniliimiiu , Spencer

df
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de Lcgihvs Hch Ritnahbus ; God-
icyn's Mqfes and Aaron ; Bingham's

Antiquities of the Chrijiian Churek;

Jennings's Jezcijh Antiquities ; Pot-

ter s Greek and Kennett's Roman
y^ntiquities ; Frideaux and Shuck-

ford's Connexions ; Jones's Afiatic

Refcarches ; and Maurice's Indian

Antiquities,

ANTISABBATARIANS, a mo-
dern religious fed, who deny the

neceflity of obferving the Sabbath
Day. Their chief arguments are,

1. That the Jewifh Sabbath was
only of ceremonial, not of moral,

obligation ; and, confequently, is

abolilhed by the coming of Chrift.

2. That no other Sabbath was ap-

pointed to be obferved by Chriil

or his apoftles. 3. That there is

not a word of Sabbath breaking in

all the New Teftament. 4. That
no command was given to Adam
or Noah to keep 2iY\y Sabbath.

And, 5. That, therefore, although

chriftians are commanded " not

to forfake the aficmblino; of them-
felves together," they ought not

to hold one day more holy than

another. See article Sabbath.
ANTITRINITARIANS, tholewho
deny the Trinity, and teach that

there are not three perfons in the

Godhead. See Trinity.
APELLEANS, fo called from A-
pelles, in the fecond century.

They affirmed that Chrift, when
he came down from heaven, re-

ceived a body not from the fub-

ftance of his mother, but from the

four elements, which at his death

he rendered back to the world,

and fo afcended into heaven with-

out a bony.

APOCRYPHA, books not admit-

ted into the canon of fcripture,

being either fplirioiiP, or at leaf!

not ackno'.vicdged as divine* The
word is Girek, and deri\ed from
cftro^ "from," and xpfTrTu*, "to hide

or conceal." They feem moft of

them to have been compofed by
Jews. None of the writers of the

New Teftament mention them

;

neither Philo or Jofephus fpeak

of them. The chriftian church
was for fome ages a ftranger to

them* Origen, Athanafius, Hi-

lary, Cyril of Jerufalem, and all

the orthodox writers who have

given catalogues of the canonical

books of fcripture, unanimoufly

concur in rejeding thefe out of

the canon. The Proteftants ac-

knowledge fuch books of fcrip-

ture only to be canonical as were
efteemed to be fo in the firft ages

of the church ; fuch as are cited

by the earlieft writers among the

chriftians as of divine authority,

and after the moft diligent en-

quiry were received and judged
to be fo by the council of Lao-
dicea. The apocryphal books are

in general believed to be canon-

ical by the church of Rome ; and,

even by the ftxth article of the

church of England, they are or-

dered to be read for example of

life and inftrudion of manners,

though it doth not apply them to

eftablifli any doftrine. Other re-

formed churches do not fo much
as m.ake even this ufe of them.

APOLLINARIANS were anticnt

heretics, who denied the proper

humanity of Chrift, and main-

tained that the body which he af-

fumed was endowed with a fen-

fitive and not a rational foul ; but

that the divine nature fupplied

the place of the intelledual priu-

cipk
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• ciple in man. This fe<^ derived

its name from Apollinaris, biihop

of Laodicca. Their dodrine was
lirll condemned by a council at

Alexandria in 36*2, and after-

wards in a more formal manner
by a council at Rome in 375, and

by another council in 378, which

depofed Apollinaris from his bi-

shopric. This, with other laws

cnaded againft them, reduced

them to a very fmall number ; fo

that at laft they dwindled away.

APOSTACY, aVorfaking or re-

nouncingour religion, either by an
open declaration in words, or a vir-

tual declaration of it by our actions.

The primitive chrilUan church dif-

tinguifhed feveral kinds of apo-

llacy ; the firft, of thofe w ho went
entirely from chriftianity to ju-

daifm ; the fecond, of thofe who
complied fo far with the Jews, as

to communicate with them in

many of their unlawful practices,

without making a formal profef-

fion of their religion ; thirdly, of

thofe who mingled judaifm and
chriftianity together; and, fourth-

ly, of thofe who voluntarily re-

lapfcd into paganifm. Apoftacy

rnay be farther confidcred as, 1.

original, in which we have all par-

ticipated, 3 Rom. 23; 2. na-

tional, when a kingdom relin-

quilhes the profeflion of chrilli-

anity ; 3. perfonal, when an indivi-

dual backflidcs from God, 10 Heb,
38 ; 4. final, when men are giv-

en up to judicial hardnefs of heart,

as Judas. See Backsliding.
APOSTLE, properly fignifies a
meffenger or perfon fent by an-

other upon fome bufmefs. It is

particularlyapplied to them whom
Vol. I.
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our Saviour deputed to preach.
2. Apoftle, in the Greek liturgy,

is ufed for a book containing the
epiftles of St. Paul, printed in the

order wherein they are to be read

in churches through the courfe of
the year. 3. The appellation was
alfo given to the ordinary travel-

ling minifters of the church, iG
Rom. 7, 2 Phill. 25, though in

our tranflation the lail is render-

ed meflenger. 4. It is likevvifc

given to thofe perfons who firll

planted the chriftian faith in any
place. Thus Dionyfius of Co-
rinth is called the Apoftle of

France, Xavier the Apoftle of the

Indies, &c.
APOSTLES'CREED. SeeCnEED.
APOSTOLICAL CONSTITU-
TIONS, a colledion of regulations

attributed to the apoftles, and fup-

pofed to have been collected bv
St. Clement, whofe name they

likewife bear. It is the general

opinion, however, that they are

fpurious, and that St. Clement
had no hand in them. They ap-
peared firft in the fourth century,

but have been much changed and
corrupted ftnce. There are fo

many things in them different

from and even contrary to the ge-

nius and defign of the New Tefta-

ment writers, that no wife man
would believe, without the mofb

convincing and irrefiflible proof,

that both could come from the

fame hand.

APOSTOLIC Fx\TIIERS, an ap-

pellation ufually given to the

writers of the firft century, who
employed their pens in the caufe

of chriftianity. Of thefe writers,

Cotelerius, and after him Le Clerc,

F have
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have publiOicd a coUe(5\ion in two

volumes, accompanied both with

their own annotations, and the

remarks of other learned men.

APOSTOLICI, or Apostolics, a

name afTumed by different ic^s on

account of their pretending to

imitate the pradice of the apof-

tles.

APOTACTIT/E, an antient fed,

who alfecled to follow the exam-
ples of the apoftles, and renounced

all their effeds and poffeflions.

It docs not appear that they

held any errors at firft ; but after-

wards they taught that the re-

jiouncing of all riches was not on-

ly a matter of counfel and advice,

but of precept and necelTity.

AQUARIANS, thofe who confe-

crated water in the eucharift in-

flcad of wine. Anotlier branch

of them approved of wine at

the facrament, when received in

the evening : they likewife mixed
water with the wine.

ARABICI, erroneous chriftians, in

-the third century, who thought

that the foul and body died toge-

ther, and rofe again. It is faid

that Origen convinced tliem of

their error, and that they then

abjured it.

ARCHANGEL, according to fomc
divines, means an angel occupy-
ing the eighth rank in the celeftial

hierarchy : but others, not with-

out reafon, reckon it a title only

applicable to our Saviour, Com-
pare Jude 9 with 12 Dan. 1, 4 lit

Their. 16".

ARCHBISHOP, the chief or me-
tropolitan bilhop, who has feveral

fuffragans under him. Archbi-
ihops were not known in the Eall

till about the year 320 ; and
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though there were fomc foon after

this who had the title, yet that

was only a perfonal honour, by
which the billiops of confiderable

cities w-ere dillinguifhed. It was
not till of late that archbifliops

became metropolitans, and had
fuffragans under them. The ec-

clefiaftical government of England
is divided into two provinces, viz.

Canterbury and York. The firll

archbifhop of Canterbury was
Auftin, appointed by king Ethel-

bert, on his converlion to chrif-

tianity, about the year 598. His

grace of Canterbury is the firll

peer of England, and the next to

the royal family, having prece-

dence of all dukes, and all great

officers of the crown. It is his

privilege, by cuftom, to crown
the kings and queens of this king-

dom. The archbifliop of York
has precedence of all dukes not

of the royal blood, and of all of-

ficers of llate except the lord high

chancellor. The firll archbifhop

of York was Paulinus, appointed

by pope Gregory about the year

622.

ARCHDEACON, a priefl invefled

with authority or jurifdidion over

the clergy and laity, next to the

bifbop, either through the whole

diocele or only a part of it. There

are fixty in England, who vifit

every two years in three, when
they enquire into the repara-

tions and moveables belonging

to churches ; reform abufes ; fu-

fpend ; excommunicate ; in fome

places prove wills ; and induCl ail

clerks into benefices within their

refpeiflive jurifdidions.

ARCHONTICS, a feci about the

year l60 or :203. Among many
other
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other extravagant notions, they

held that the world was created

by archangels ; they alfo denied

the refurrc^tion ot the body.

ARCH-PRESBYTER, or Arch-
Priest : a prieft eftablifhed in

feme diocefcs with a fupcriority

over the reft. He was antiently

chofcn out of the college of

prefbytcrs, at the pleafure of

the bifliop. The arph-preft)yters

were much o^ the fame nature

with our deans in cathedral

churches.

ARIANS, followers of Arius, a

prelhyter of the church of Alex-

andria, about 315, who maintain-

ed that the Son of God was totally

and elTcntially diftin<^ from the

Father ; that he was the firll and
noblell of thofc beings whom God
h;id created the inftrument, by
whofc fubordinate operation he

formed the univerfe ; and, there-

fore, inferior to the Father both

in nature and dignity : alfo, that

the Holy Ghoft was not God, but

preated by the power of the Son.

The Arians owr^ed that the Son
was the Word ; but denied that

Word to have been eternal. They
held that Chriil had nothing of

man in him but the flefli, to which
the ^07o?, or word, wasjoined, which
was the fame as the Ibul in us.—
The Arians were firft condemned
and anathcmatifed by a council at

Alexandria, in 320, under Alex-
ander, bifliop of that city, who
accufed Arius of impiety, and
caufed him to be expelled from
the communion of the church

;

and afterwards by 380 fathers in

the general council of Nice, af-

fembled by Conftantine, in 325.
His docirine, however, was not

fxtinguilhed ; on the contrary, it

became the reigning religion, ef-

pecially in the Eaft. Anus was
recalled from baniftiment by Con-
ftantine in two or three years ritor

the council of Nice, and the laws

that had been enarted againft him
were repealed, Notwithftanding

this, Athanafms, then biiliop of

Alexandria, refufed to admit him
and his followers to communion.
This fo enraged them, that, by
their intcreft at court, they pro-

cured that prelate to be depofcd

and banifhed ; but the church of

Alexandria ftill refufing to admit
Arius into ^heir communion, the

emperor fent for him to Conftan-

tinoplc ; w here, upon delivering

in a frelh confeflion of his faith in

terms lefs offenfive, the emperor
commanded him to be received

into their communion ; but that

very evening, it is faid, Arius

died as his friends were conduct-

ing him in triumph to the great

church of Conltantinople. Arius,

prefiTed by a natural want, ftepped

afide, but expired on the fpot, his

bowels gulhing out. The Arian
party, however, found a protedor
in Conftantius, who fuccceded his

father in the Eaft. They under-

went various revolutions and per-

fecutions under fuccceding empe-
rors ; till, at length, Theodofius

the Great exerted every effort to

fupprefs them. Their dodrine
was carried, in the fifth century,

into Africa, under the Vandals

:

and into Afia under the Goths.

—

Italy, Gaul, and Spain, were alfo

deeply infeded with it ; and, to-

wards the commencement of the

fixth century, it was trium.phant

in many parts of Afia, U'rica, and
Europe : but it funk, almoft at

at once, when the Vandals were

2 driven
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driven out of Africa, and the

Goths out of Italy, by the arms

of Juftinian. However, it reviv-

ed again in Italy, under the pro-

tection of the Lombards, in the

AR

affairs. They were uncertain as

to the immortality of the foul.

—

As this was rather a philofophical

than religious fed, we fliall not

enlarge on it.

feventh century, and was not ex- ARK, or Noah's Ark, a floating

veflel built by Noah for the pre-

fervation of his family, and the

feveral fpecies of animals, during

tJie deluge. See 6 chap. Gen.
ARK of the Covenant, a fmall

cheft or cotfer, three feet nine

inches in length, two feet three

inches in breadth, and two feet

three inches in height, in whicli

were contained the golden pot

that had manna, Aaron's rod,

and the tables of the covenant.

The ark was repoiitcd in the ho-

lieft place of the tabernacle. It

was taken by the Philiftines, and
detained twenty (fome fay forty)

years at Kirjath-jearim; but, the

people being afflided with cmerods
on account of it, returned it with

divers prefents. It was afterwards

placed in the temple.

The lid or covering of the ark

w'as called the propifiatori/y or

mercy-feat ; over which two figures

were placed, called ckerubimSy with

expanded wings of a peculiar

form. Here the Shechinah refi:-

ed both in the tabernacle and tem-

ple in a vifible cloud : hence were

iflued the Divine oracles by an

audible voice; and the high priell

appeared before this mercy-feat

once every year on the great day

of expiation; and the Jews, where-

ever they worfliipped, turned their

faces towards the place where the

ark flood.

In the fecond temple there was

alfo an ark, made of the fame

fliape and dimenfions with the firll,

and put in the fame place, but

without

tinguiflied till about the end of

the eighth. Arianifm was again

revived in the Weft by Servetus,

in 1531, for which he fuffered

death. After this the doctrine

got footing in Geneva, and in Po-

land ; but at length degenerated in

a great meafure into Socinianifm.

Erafmus, it is thought, aimed at

reviving it, in his commentaries

on the New Teftament ; and the

learned Grotius feems to lean that

way, Mr. Whifton was one of

the firft divines who revived this

controverfy in the eighteenth cen-

tury. He was followed by Dr.

Clarke, who was chiefly oppofed

by Dr. Waterland. Some of the

more recent vindicators of Arian-

ifm have been H. Taylor^ in his

jipology of Ben Mordecai to his

Friends for embracing Chriflianify ;

Dr. Harxcood, in his Five Differ

-

tations ; Dr. Price^ in his Sermons

on the Chrijtian DoBrine.

For a refutation of the Ari-

an doclrinc, fee article .Tesus

Christ; and Ahbadie, Water-

landy Gityfe, Hey^ Robinfon, Eve-

leigli, Ha-xker on the Divinity of
Ckrijty— Culamyy Taylor ^ GilJy

Jojies^ Pikcy and Simpfon on the

Trinity.

ARISTOTELIANS, the followers

of Ariftotle. Tliey believed in

the eternity of the world, and re-

prefented the Deity as fomewhat
fimilar to a principle of power
giving motion to a machine ; and
as happy in the contemplation of

himfelf, but regardlefs of human
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without any of its contents and

peculiar honours. It was ufed as

a rcprefentative of the former on
the day of expiation, and a repo-

fitory of the original copy of the

holy fcriptures, coUeded by Ezra

and the men of the great fyna-

gogue after the captivity ; and, in

imitation of this, the Jews, to this

day, have a kind of ark in their

fynagogues, wherein their facred

books are kept.

ARMENIANS, the inhabitants of

Armenia, whofe religion is the

chrillian, of the Eutychian feft ;

that is, they hold but one nature

in Jefus Chrift. See Eutyciii-
ANs. The Armenian clergy con-

fift of patriarchs, archbilhops, doc-

tors, fecular pricfts, and monks.

The Armenian monks are of the

order of St. Bafil; and every Wed-
nefday and Friday they eat neither

iilh, nor eggs, nor oil, nor any

thing made of milk ; and during

J.ent they live upon nothing but

roots. They have feven I'acra-

ments ; baptifm, confirmation, pe-

nance, the eucharill, extreme unc-

tion, orders, and matrimony.—
They admit infants to the com-
munion at two or three months
old. They feem to place the chief

part of their religion in fadings

and abftinences ; and, among the

clergy, the higher the degree, the

lower they mull live ; infomuch

that it is faid the archbilhops

live on nothing but pulfe. They
confecrute holy water but once
a year ; at which time every one
fills a pot, and carries it home,
which brings in a confiderable re-

venue to the church.

ARMINIANS, perfons who follow

the doctrines of Arminius, who
was pallor at Amftcrdam, and af-
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terwards profcflbr of divinity at
Leyden. Arminius had been edu-
cated in the opinions of Calvin;

but, thinking the dodrine of that

great man, with regard to free

will, predcilination, and grace,

too fevere, he began to exprefs

his doubts concerning them in the

year 1591; <tnd, upon farther en-

quiry, adopted the fentinients of
thofe whofe religious fyftem ex-
tends the love of the Supreme
Being and the merits of Jefus

Chriil to all mankind. The Ar-
minians are alfo called Remon-
ftrants, becaufe, in 161I, they

prefented a remonftrance to the

ftates-gencraly wherein they ftatc

their grievances, and pray for relief.

The diftinguifhing teiiets of the

Arminians may be comprifed in

the five following articles relative

to predeftination, univerfal re-

demption, the corruption of man,
converfion, and perfeverance, viz.

I. That God, from all eternity,

determined to beflow falvation on
thofe whom he forefaw would pcr-

fevere unto the end; and to iff-

flift everlailing punifliments on
thofe who fhould continue in their

unbelief, and refifl his divine fuc-

cours ; fo that eledlion was con-

ditional, and reprobation, in like

manner, the refult of forefecn in-

fidelityandperfeveringwickedncfs.

II. That Jefus Chriil, by his

fuft'erings and death, made an

atonement for the lins of all man-
kind in general, and of every indi-

vidual in particular ; that, howe^

ver, none but thole who believe in

him can be partakers of divine

benefits.

III. That true faith cannot pro-

ceed from the excrcife of our na-

tural faculties and powers, nor

from
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from the force and operation of

free will ; fince man, in confe-

quencc of his natural corruption,

is incapable either of thinking or

doing any p;ood thing ; and that,

therefore, it is necclTary, in order

to his convcrfion and falvation,

that he be regenerated and renew-

ed by the operation of the H0I3-

Ghort, which is the gift of God
through Jefus Chrift.

IV. That this divine grace or

energy of the Holy Gholl begins

and perfects every thing that can

be called good in man, and, con-

fcquently, all good works are to

be attributed to God alone ; that,

ncverthelefs, this grace is offered

to all, and does not force men to

acl againft their inclinations, but

may be refifred and rendered inef-

fectual by the pervcrfc will of the

impenitent fmner. Some modern
Arminians interpret this and the

lall article with a greater latitude.

V. That God gives to the truly

faithful who arc regenerated by

his grace the means of preferving

themfelves in this ftate. The firll

Arminians, indeed, had fomc doubt
vith refpecl to the clofmg part of

this article ; but their followers

uniformly maintain " that the re-

generate may lofc true jufiifying

faith, fall from a ftate of grace,

and die in their fms."

After the appointment of Armi-
nius to the theological chair at

Lcyden, he thought it his duty to

avow and vindicate the principles

which he had embraced ; and the

freedom with which he publilhed

and defended them, expofcd him
to the refentment of thofe that ad-

hered to the theological fyftem of

Geneva, which then prevailed in

Holland ; but his principal op-

All

ponent was Gomar, his colleague.

The controverfy which was thus

begun became more general after

the death of Arminius in the year

1609, and threatened to involve

the United Provinces in civil dif-

cord. The Arminian tenets gain-

ed ground under the mild and fa-

vourable treatment of the magif-

trates of Holland, and were adopt-

ed by feveral perfons of merit and
dillinclion. The Calvinifts, or

Gomarifts, as they were now calU

ed, appealed to a national fynod ;

accordingly the fynod of Dort
was convened, by order of tli,e

ftates-general, in]6l8; and was
compofed of ecclefiaftic deputies

from the United Provinces, as well

as from the reformed churches of

England, HelTia, Bremen, Swit-

zerland, and the Palatinate. The
principal advocate in favour of

the Arminians was Epifcopius,

who at that time was profeiTor of

divinity at Lcyden. It was firft

propofed to difcufs the principal

fubjecls in difpute, that the Armi-
rJans ihould be allowed to ftate

and vindicate the grounds on
which their opinions were found-

ed ; but, fome difference arifing as

to the proper mode of conducting

the debate, the Arminians were
excluded from the aflcmbly, their

cafe was tried in their abfence,

and they were pronounced guilty

of peftilcntial errors, and con-

demned as corrupters of the true

religion. A curious account of

the proceedings of the above fy-

nod may be feen in a feries of let-

ters written by Mr. John Hales,

who was prefent on the occafion.

In conicquence of the above-

mentioned decifion, the Arminians

were confidered as enemies to their

country
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foimtrv and its cflabliflied reli-

eion, ;i:id were much perfccutcd.

They were treated with great fe-

\^irity, and deprived of all their

pofts and eniploymefits ; their mi-

nifters were fdenced, and their

congregations were fupprclTed.—

The great Barneveldt was behead-

ed on a fcaftold ; and the learned

Grotius, being condemned to per-

petual imprilonmcnt, fled, and

took refuge in France.

After the death of prince INIau-

rice, who had been a violent par-

tizan in favour of the Gomarifts

in the vear l6'25, the Arminian
exiles were rcftored to their for-

mer reputation and tranquillity

;

and, under the toleration of the

I^ate, they ereded churches and
founded a college at Amllerdam,
appointing Epifcopius the firil

theological profeHbr. The Ar-

minian fyftem has very much pre-

vailed in England fmce the time

of archbilhop Laud, and its vota-

ries in other countries are very

numerous. It is generally fup-

pofed that a majority of the cler-

gy in both the eftablifhcd churches

of Great Britain favour the Ar-
minian fyftem, notwithilanding

their articles are ftri<5lly Calvin-

iftic. The name of Mr. John
Wefley hardly need be mentioned
here. Every one knows what an
advocate he was for the tenets of

Arminius, and the iuccefs he met
with. Sec Methodists.
The principal writers on the

fide of the Arminians have been
Arminius, Epifcopius, Vorjiius, Gro-
tius , CurceUaus, Limborch, Le Clerc,

[Vetjlein, Goodwin, IVhitby, Taij-

lor, tac. &c.
Some of the principal writers on

the other fide have been, Polhill in
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his Book on flic Decrees ; John Ed-
wards in his Veritas Redux ; Cole

in his Sovereignti/ ofGod; Edzcards

on the Will, and Original Sin ; Dr.
Owen in his Vilplay of Anniniau'

ifm, and on particular Redemp-
tion ; Gill m ids Caufc of God
and Truth ; and loplady in almoil

all his works.

ARNOLDIS'FS, the followers of

Arnold, of Brefcia, in the twelfth

century, who was a great declaimcr

againft the wealth and vices of the

clergy. He is alfo charged with

preaching againft baptifm and the

eucharift. He was burnt at Rome
in 1155, and his allies call into

the Tiber.

ARTICLE OF FAITH is, by feme,

defined a point of chrillian doc-
trine, which we are obliged to be-

lieve as having been revealed by
God himlelf, and allowed and
eftabliOied as fuch by the church.

See CoNFESsiox<^.
ARTICLES OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND. See Church
OF England.
ARTICLES LAMBETH. The
Lambeth articles were fo called

becaufe drawn up at Lanxbeth pa-

lace under the eye, and with the

alliftance of archbilhop Whitgift,

bifhop Bancroft, biftiop Vaughan,
and other eminent dignitaries of

the church. That the reader may
judge how Calvinifiic the clergy

were under the reign of queen
Elizabeth, wc ihall here infert

them. " 1 . God hath from eternity

predeltinated certain pcrfons to

life, and hath reprobated certain

perfons unto death.—2. The mov-
ing or efficient caufo of prcdefti-

nalion unto life is not the fore-

fight of faith, or of perfevcrancc,

or of good workS; or of any thing

that
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that is in the pcrfons predef^inat-

ed ; but the alone will of God's

good pleafure.—3. The predcfli-

nati are a pre-determined and cer-

tain number, which can neither

belefiened nor increafcd.—4. Such

us are not predellinated to falva-

tion fliall inevitably be condemn-
ed on account of their fins.—5.

The true, lively, and juftifying

faith, and the fpirit of God juiH-

fying, is not extinguifhed, doth

not utterly fail, doth not vanilh

away, in the ele^l, either finally

or totall3\—-6. A true believer,

that is, one who is endued with

juftifying faith, is certified by the

full aflurance of faith that his

f)ns arc forgiven, and that he fliall

be everlaftingly faved by Chriil.—

7. Saving grace is not allowed, is

not imparted, is not granted to

all men, by which they may be

faved if they will.— 8. No man is

able to come to Chrift, unlefs it be

given hi in, and unlefs the Father

draw him ; and all men are not

drawn by the Father, that they

may come to his Son.—p. It is not

in the will or power of every man
to be faved." What gave occa-

fion to the framing thefe articles

was this :—Some perfons had dif-

tinguiflicd themfelvcs at the uni-

verfity of Cambridge b}' oppofing

prcdeftination. Alarmed at the

opinions that were vented, the

above-mentioned archbiftiop, with

others, compofed thefe articles, to

prevent the belief of a contrary

doclrine. Theie, when complet-

ed, were fent down to Cambridge,

to which the fcholars were ftridly

enjoined to conform.

ARTOTYRITES, a chriftian fed

in the primitive church, who ce-

lebrated the eucharift with bread

and cheefe. The word is derived

from afr<^f " bread," and rvp?,

" cheefe." The Artotyrites ad-

mitted women to the priefthood

and epifcopacy ; and Epiphanius

tells us that it was a common
thing to fee feven girls at once

enter into their church robed in

white, and holding a torch in their

hand ; where they wept and be-

wailed the wretchednefs of human
nature, and the miferies of this

life.

ASCENSION OF CHRIST, his

vifible elevation to heaven. The
afcenfion of Jefus Chrill was not

only prefignified by many fcrip-

ture types, but aljo by many re-

markable fcripture prophecies, 4/
Pf. 5, 110 Pf. 1, f Dan. 13, 14,

2 Mic. 13, 68 Pf. 18.

The evidences of his afcenfion, ivcre

nwnei'ons. The dilfciples law Urn
afccnd, 1 Acls, 9, 10. Two angels

teftified that he did afcend, 1 Ads,
11. Stephen, Paul, and John,

faw him in his afcended llat<?, 7
Ads, 5.5, 5G. 9 Ads. 1 Rev. The
marvellous defcent of the Holy
Gholl demonftrated it, l6 John,

7, 14. 2 Ads, 33. The terrible

overthrow and difperfion of tiie

Jewifli nation is a ftanding proof

of it, 8 John, 21. 26' Matt. 64.

The time of his afcenfion. It was

forty days after his refurredion.

lie continued fo many days on
earth, that he might give many-

repeated proofs of his refurredion,

1 Ads, 3 ; that he might inftrud

his followers in every thing which

pertfiined to the abolifliment of

the Jewifli ceremonies, 1 Ads, 3 ;

and that he might open to them

the fcripturcs concerning himfelf,

and
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calkd a general aflembly. In this

aflembly his majefty is reprefent-

ed by his commifTioner, who dif-

folves one meeting and calls an-

other in the name of the l^ing,

while the moderator does the fame
in the name of Jefus Chrift. See

Convocation, Presbyteri-
ans.

and renew their commiffion to

preach the gofpel, 1 Ads, 5, 6,

l6 Mark, 15.

The manner of his afcenfion. It

was from Mount Olivet to heaven,

1 Ads, 12; not in appearance on-

ly, but in reality and truth ; vi-

fibly and locally ; a real motion

of his human nature; fudden,

fwift, glorious, and in a triumph- ASSURANCE is the firm perfua-

ant manner. He was parted from

his difciples while he was folemn-

ly bleffing them; and multitudes

of angels attended him with fhouts

of praife, 68 Pf. 17, 47 Pf. 5,6.

The effects or ends of Chrijl's

afcenfion were, 1. To fulfil the pro-

phecies and types concerning it.

—

. 2. To take upon him more open-

ly the exercife of his kingly office.

—3. To receive gifts for men both

ordinary and extraordinary, 68
Pf. 18.—4. To open the way in-

to heaven for his people, 10 Heb.

19, 20.—5. To allure the faints of

their afcenfion alfo, 14 John, 1, 2.

ASCETIC, one who retires from

the world for the purpofe of de-

votion and mortification. When
the monks came in fafliion, this

title was beftowed upon them, ef-

pecially fuch as lived in folitude.

it was alfo the title of feveral

books of fpiritual exercifes, as the

afceticsy or devout exercifes of St.

Bafil, &c.
ASCOODRUTES, a fed, in the

fecond century, who rejefted the

ufe of all fymbols and facraments

on this principle, that incorporeal

things cannot be communicated
by things coi-poreal, nor divine

myfteries by any thing vifible.

ASSEMBLIES OF THE CLER-
GY are called convocations, fy-

nods, councils. The annual meet-

fion we have of the certainty of

any thing; or a certain expedation

of fomething in future. Afurance

of the Underfandwg is a well-

grounded knowledge of divine

things founded on God's word, 2
Coll. 2. Affarance of Faith does

not relate to our perfonal intereft

in Chrift, but confifts in a firm be-

lief of the revelation that God has

given us of Chrift in his word,

with an entire dependence on

him, 10 Heb. 22. Jffurance of
Hope is a firm expedation that

God will grant us the complete

enjoyment of what he has pro-

mifed, 6 Heb. 11. The doctrine

of affurance has aftbrded matter

for difpute among divines. Some
have aflerted that it is not to be

obtained in the prefent ftate, al-

lowing that pcrfons may be in a

hopeful way to falvation, but that

they can have no real or abfolutc

aflurance of it : but this is clearly

refuted by fa6l as well as by fcrip-

ture. That it is to be obtained is

evident, for we have reafon to be-

lieve many perfons have actually

obtained it, 19 Job, 25, 17 Pf.

15, 1 2d Tim. 12. The fcriptures

exhort us to obtain it, 13 2d Cor.

5, 6 Heb. ll,5 1ftThefl'. 21. The

Holy Spirit is faid to bear witnefs

of it, 8 Rom. l6. Tlie exercife

of the chriftian graces is confider-

ing of the church of Scotland is ed as a proof of it, 3 1ft John, 14,

Vol. I, G ^ 1ft
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2 ift Jolin, 3. Wc muft, how-
ever, guard againil prcfumption

;

for a mere perluafion that Chrift is

our^s, is no proof that he is fo.

We muft haA'c evidence before we
can have alTu ranee. It is necef-

fary to obferve alfo, that it is not

a duty impofed upon all mankind,

fo that every one, in whatfoever

ftate he may be, ought to be fully

perfuaded of his falvation. " We
do not affirm, fays Saurin, that

chriftians of whofe fmccrity there

may be fomc doubt have a right

to aflurance ; that backfliders, as

fuch, ought to perfuade them-

fclvcs that they fhall be faved

;

nor do we fay that chriftians who
have arrived to the highell degree

of holinefs can be perfuaded of

the certainty of their falvation in

every period of tlieir lives ; nor if

left to tlieir own efforts can they

enjoy it : but believers fupported

by the Divine aid, who walk in

all good confcience before him—

-

thefe only have ground to exped;

this privilege."

Some divines have maintained

that affurance is included in the

very efience of faith, fo that a
-man cannot have faith without
iiirurance ; but we muft dif-

tinguilh between aflurance and
juftifying faith. The apoftlc, in-

deed, fpeaks of the full alTurance

of faith ; but then this is a full and
firm pcrfuafion of what the gofpel

reveals ; whereas the aflurance we
are fpeaking of relates to our pcr-

fonal intereft in Chrift, and is an
effed of this faith, and not faith

itfelf. Faith in Chrift certainly

includes fome idea of aflurance
;

for, except we be afiured that he

is the Saviour, wc ftiall never go
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to or rely upon him as fuch : but
faith in Chrift docs not imply an
aflurance of ovr intcrefl in him

;

for there may be faith long before

the afliirance of perfonal intereft

commences. The confounding; of

thefe ideas has been the caufe of

prefumption on the one hand, and
defpair on the other. When men
have been taught that faith con-

fifted in believing that Chrift died

for them, and been afllired that, if

they can only believe fo, all is

well, and that then they are imme-
diately pardoned and juftified—

the confequence has been, that

the bold and felf-conceited have
foon wrought themfelves up to

fuch a perfuafion, without any
ground for it, to their own decep-

tion ; vvhilft the dejeded, humble,
and poor in fpirit, not being able

to work themfelves to fuch a pitch

of confidence, have concluded

that they have not the faith of

God's ele6f, and muft inevitably

be loft.

The means to attain aflurance

are not thole of an extraordinary

kind, as fomc people imagine;

fuch as vifions, dreams, voices,

&c. ; but fuch as are ordinary—
felf-examination ; humble and con-

ftant prayer ; confulting the fa-

cred oracles ; chriftian communi-'

cation ; attendance on the divine

ordinances ; and perfevcrance in

the path of duty ; without which
all our aflurance is but prefump-

tion, and our profeflion but hypo-
crify.

Aflurance may be loft for a fea-

fon through bodily difeafes which
deprefs the fpirits ; unwatchful-

nefs ; falling into fin ; manifold

temptations ; worldly cares ; and
nede^t
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negled of private duty. He, there-

fore, who would wiih to enjoy

this privilege, let him cultivate

cornmunion with God, exercil'e a

watchful fpirit againft his fpiritual

enemies, and give himfelf unre-

fervedly to Him whofe he is, and
whom he profeffes to ferve.

ASTONISHMENT, a kind or

degree of wonder jtitroduced by
furprife. This erqotion always

relates to things of the high-

pft in^portance, to things which
appear too vaft and extenfive for

the grafp of intelle^ft, rather than

to any thing of an intricate na-

ture. The body marks in a ftrik-

jnff manner the fm2;ular ftate of

the mind under this emotion.

—

The eyes are firmly fixed, with-

out being directed to any particu-

lar object ; the chara<^er of coun-

tenance, which was formed by
the habitual influence of fome
predominant affedion, is for a

time effaced ; and a fufpenfion of

every other expreffion, a certain

vacuity, ilrongly notes this flate

of mind.

ATHANASIAN CREED. See

Creed.
ATHEIST, onewho denies the exift-

ence of God : this is called fpecu-

lative atheifm. Profeihng to be-

lieve in God, and yet ading con-

trary to this belief, is called prac-

tical athejfm. Abfurd and irra-

tional as atheifm is, it has had its

votaries and martyrs. In the fc-

ventecnth century, Spinofa, a fo-

reigner, was its noted defender.

Lucilio Vanini, a native of Na-
ples, alfo publicly taught atheifm

in France ; and, being convicted

of it at Touloufe, was condemned
G

and executed in I619. It has
been queftioned, however, whe-
ther any man ever ferioufly adopt-
ed fuch a principle, Thepretcnfion*;

to it have been generally found-
ed on pride or aft'ed;ation. The
open avowal of atheifm by feveral

of the leading members of the

French convention feems to have
been an extraordinary moral phe-
nomenon. This, however, as we
have fcen, was too vague and un-
comfortable a principle to lail

long. Archbifhop Tillotfon juil-

ly obferves, that fpeculative athc-

il'm is unreafonable upon five ac-

counts. 1 . Becaufe it gives no to-

lerable account of the exiflence

of the world.~r2. It does not give

any reafonable account of the uni-

verfal confent of mankind in this

apprehenfion, that there is a God.
—3. It requires more evidence

for things than they are capable

ofgiving.—4. The Atheift pretends

to know that which no man can
know.—5. Atheifm contradi6ls it-

felf. Under the firft of thefe he
thus argues :

—" I appeal to any
man of reafon whether any thing

can be more unreafonable than

obftinately to impute an effcft to

chance, which carries in the very

face of it a,\\ the arguments and
chara6ters of a wife defign and
contrivance. Was ever any con-

fiderable work, in which there was
required a great variety of parts,

and a regular and orderly difpo-

fition of thofe parts, done by
chance ? Will chance fit means
to ends, and that in ten thoufand

inflances, and not fail in any one ?

iiow often might a man, after he

had jumbled a fet of letters in a
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ba^, flingthem out upon the ground

before they uoukl fall into an ex-

act poem ; yea, or fo much as

make a good difcourfc in profe ?

And may not a little book be as

eafily made by chance as the greit

volume of the world ? How long

might a man be in fprinkling co-

lours upon canvafs wth a carelefs

hand, before they would happen

to make the exa6t picture of a

man ? And is a man eafier made
by chance than his picture ? How
long misht twenty thoufand blind

men, which fliould be fent out

from feveral remote parts of Eng-

land, wander up and down before

they w^ould all meet upon Salif-

bury plain, and fall into rank and

file in the exaft order of an army ?

And, yet, this is much more eafy

to be imagined than how the innu-

merable blind parts of matter

fhould rendezvous themfelves in-

to a world. A man that fees

Henry the Seventh's chapel at

Weftminfter might with as good

reafon maintain (yea, with much
better, confidering the vail differ-

ence betwixt that little ftrudure

and the huge fabric of the world)

that it was never contrived or

built by any means, but that the

flones did by chance grow into

thofe curious figures into which

they feem to have been cut and

graven ; and that upon a time (as

tales ufually begin) the materials

of that building, the ftone, mortar,

timber, iron, lead, and glafs, hap-

pily met together, and very fortu-

nately ranged themfelves into that

delicate order in which we fee

them now, fo clofe compared,
that it mufl be a very great chance

that parts them again. What
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would the world think of a man
that fhould advance fuch an opi-

nion as this, and write a book for

it ? If they would do him right,

they ought to look upon him as

mad ; but yet with a little more
reafon than any man can have to

fay that the world w^as made by
chance, or that the firft men grew
up out of the earth as plants do
now. For, can any thing be more
ridiculous, and againfl all reafon,

than to afcribe the produdion of

men to the firfl fruitfulnefs of the

earth, without fo much as one in-

ftance and experiment, in any age

or hiftory, to countenance fo mon-
flrous a fuppofition ? The thing

is, at firfl fight, fo grofs and pal-

pable, that no difcourfe about it

can make it more apparent. And,
yet, thefe fhameful beggars of prin-

ciples give this precarious account
of the original of things ; afTume

to themfelves to be the men of rea-

fon, the great wits of the world, the

only cautious and wary perfons

that hate to be impofed upon, that

muft have convincing evidence for

every thing, and can admit of

nothing without a clear demon-
ftration for it."—See Existence
OF God.

The principal advocates for the

exiflence of a Deity ha^'^ been

Nexoton, Boj/le^ Cheyve, Locke,
' Nieuxcentyt^Derham, Benfley,Ray,

Cndxvorth, Samuel and John Clarke

,

j4bernethy, Balguy^ Baxter, Fene-

loriy &:c. &c. Tillotfon's fermon
on the fubjecl, as quoted above,

has been confidered as one of the

bell in the Englifh language. See
fer. 1, vol. I.

ATONEMENT is a pacification of

Divine juilice by Jclus Chrifl giv-
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iiig himfelf a ranfom to balance

the otfence done to God by fin,

5 Roni. 11. The Hebrew word
fignifies coverings and intimates

that our offences are by a proper

atonement covered from the aveng-

ing jul'tice of God. Robinfon gives

the following explanation of it.

*' Mofes faw two Hebrews ftrive

together, and endeavoured to fet

them at one again. Had he fuc-

ceeded, he would have produced

a orie-ment ; he would have made
them at-one-ment ; in plain Eng-

lifli, he would have made them
friends again. Now, this was ef-

feded between a juftly offended

God and finful man by the death

- of Jefus Chrill; ; and thus God was

in Chrift reconciling the world un-

to himfelf, not imputing their tref-

paffes unto them."—See Recoist-

CILIATIOX.
ATTRIBUTES OF GOD are the

feveral qualities or perfe6lions of

the Divine nature. Some diflin-

guifli them into negative, and po-

fitive or affirmative. The negative

are fuch as remove from him what-

ever is imperfed in creatures ; fucli

are infinity, immutability, immor-
tality, &c. The pofitive are fucb

as aifert fome perfedion in God
which is in and of himfelf, and

which in the creatures, in any

meafure, is from him. This dif-

tindion is now tnoftly difcarded.

Some diftinguifli them into abfo-

lute and relative : abfolute ones

are fuch as agree v/ith the cffence

of God ; as Jehovah, Jah, &c.

:

relative ones are fuch as agree

with him in time, with fome re-

fpecl to his creatures, as Creator,

Governor, Preferver, Redeemer,

&c. Rut. the more commonlv re-
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ceived diflin<5lion of the attributes

of God, is into communkable and
incommunicable ones. The com-
municable ones are thofe of which
there is fome refcmblance in men;
as goodnefs, holinefs, wifdom»

&c, : the incommunicable ones

are fuch as there is no appearance
or fliadow of in men ; as independ-

ence, immutability, immonfitv, and
eternity. See thofe different ar-

ticles in this work.

ATTRITION. The cafuifls of the

church of Rome have made a dif-

tindion between a perfect and an
imperfeft contrition. The latter

they call attrition ; which is the

loweft degree of repentance, or a
forrow for fin arifing from a fcnfe

of fhame, or any temporal incon-

venience attending the commiffion

of it, or merely from fear of the

punidimcnt due to it, without any
refolution to fin no more : in con-
fequence of which do6lrine, they

teach that, after a wicked and fla-

gitious courfe of fife, a man may
be reconciled to God, and his fins

forgiven on his death-bed, by con-

feffrng them to the priell with this

imperfe(^t degree of forrow and re-

pentance. This difiindion was
fettled by the council of Trent.

It might, however, be eafily fhewn

that the mere forrow for fin be-

caufe of its confequences, and not

on account of its evil nature, is no

more acceptable to God than hy-

pocrify itfelf can be.

AVARICE is an immediate love to

and defire after riches, attended

with extreme difiUdence of future

events, making a perfon rob him-

felf of the neceifary comforts of

life, for fear of diminilhing his

riches. See Covetousness.
AVER-
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AVERSION. Hatred or diilike.

Dr. Watts and others, oppofe

averfion to defire. When we look,

fay they, upon an objed; as good,

it excites defire ; but when we
look upon an object as evil, it

awakens what we call averfion or

avoidance. But Lord Kaims ob-

fervcs, that averfion is oppofcd to

affection, and not to defire. We
have an affection to one pcribn ;

we have an averfion to another :

the former difpofes us tQ do good,

the latter to do ill.

AUGSBURGH, or Augustan,
CONFESSION, a celebrated con-

feffion of faith drawn up by Lu-

ther and Melancthon on behalf of

themfelves and other antient re-

formers, and prefented in 1550 to

the emperor Charles V. at the diet

of Augufta, or Augfhurgh, in the

name of the evangelic body.

—

This confelTion contains twenty-

eight chapters, of which the great-

ell part is employed in reprefent-

ing with perfpicuity and truth

the religious opinions of the pro-

teftants, and the reft in pointing

out the errors and abufcs that oc-

cafioned their feparation from the

church of Rome. The leading

doctrines of this confeflion are,

the true and ellential divinity of

the Son of God ; his fubftitution,

and vicarious facrifices ; and the

neceiTity, freedom, and efficacy

of Divine grace. A civil war fol-

lowed this diet that lafted upwards

of twenty years, but which only

fpread the new ojiinions, inftead

of extirpating them.

AUDIENTES, an order of ca>

tcchumens in the primitive chrift-

ian church. They were fo called

from their being admitted to hear

fermons and the fcriptures read iii

the church ; but they were not

allowed to be prefent at tl>e

prayers.

AUGUSTINS, a religious order,

who obferved the rule of St.

Auguftin, prcfcribed them by
pope Alexander |V. in 1256.---

This rule was, to have all things

in common ; the rich who enter

among them to fell their pof-

feffions, and give them to the

poor ; to employ the firft part

of the morning in labouring with

their hands, and the reft; in

reading ; when they go abroad, to

go always two in company

;

never to cat but in their ma-
naftery, Sec.

AUTOCEPHALI BISHOPS. This

denomination was given to fuch

bifhops in the primitive church as

were exempted from the jurifdic-

tion of others.

AUSTERLFY, a ftate of rigid mor-
tification. It is diftinguilbcd from

feverity and vigour thus. Aujlerhy

relates to the manner of living ;

feterity to the manner of think-

ing ; rigour to the manner of pu-

nilhing. To aufterity is oppofed

effeminacy ; to feverity, relaxa-

tion ; to rigour, clemency. A her-

mit is auftere in his life ; a cafuift

fevcre in his application of reli-

gion or law ; a judge rigorous in

his fentences.

BACK-
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B.

BACKBITING. See Detrac-
tion and Slander.
BACKSLIDING,the ad of turning

from the path of duty. It may
be conlidered as partial when ap-

pHed to true believers, who do

not backflide with the whole bent

of their will ; as vohintavy, when
applied to thofe who, after profefT-

ing to know the truth, wilfully

turn from it, and live in the pmc-
tice of fm ; -dsjinaly when the mind
is given up to judicial hardnefs,

as in the cafe of Judas. Partial

hack/liding mull be diftinguilhed

from hi/pocrijy, as the former may
exift where there are gracious in-

tentions on the whole ; but the

latter is a ftudicd profeffion of ap-

pearing to be what we are not.

The caufes of backlliding are

—the cares of the world ; im-

proper connexions ; inattention to

iecret or clofet duties ; felf-con-

ceit and dependence ; indolence
;

liftening to and parlying with

temptations. A backjlidi/igjlate is

manif'ejted by indifl'erence to prayer

and felf-examination ; trifling or

Unprofitable converfation ; negleft

of public ordinances ; fhunning

the people of God ; aflbciating with

the world ; thinking lightly of fm
;

neglect of the bible ; and often by
grofs immorality. The confequenccs

of this awful ftate are—lofs of cha-

raFier ; lofs of comfort ; lofs of w/e-

fulnefs ; and, as long as any re-

main in this ftate, a lofs of a xoell-

groimdcd hope of future happinefs.

To avoid this JIatc, or recover

from it, we lliould beware of the

firft appearance of fin ; be much
in prayer ; attend the ordinances

;

and unite with the people of God.
We fliould conlider the awful
inftances of apoftacy, as Saul,

Judas, Dcmas, &c. ; the many
warnings we have of it, si
Matt. ^3, 10 Heb. 38, 9 Luke,
6'2

; how it grieves the Holy Spi-

rit; and how wretched it makes
us : above all things, our depend-
ence fhould be on God, that we
may always be directed by his fpi-

rit, and kept by his power. See
Apostacy.
BANGORIANCONTROVERSY,
fo called from Bangor, or the

bifliop thereof. Bilhop lioadley,

the bilhop of that diocefe, preach-'

ing before George I., aflerted th^

fupreme authority of Chrift, as

king in his own kingdom ; and
that he had not delegated his pow-
er, like temporal lawgivers durino-

their abfence from their kingdom,

to any perfons, as his vicegerents

or deputies. In 1717, he alio

publilhed hisPreJiriative, in which
he advanced fome pofitions con-

trary to temporal and fpirituai

tyranny, and in behalf of the

civil and religious liberties of

mankind: upon which he was vio-

lently oppoi'ed, accufed, and per-

fecuted, by the advocates for

church power ; but he was de-

fended and fupported by the civil

powers; and his abilities and meek-

nefs gained him the plaudits of

many.
BAPflSM, the ceremony of wafli-

ing, or the application of water to

a pcT*
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a perfon, in the name of the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Gholr,

by which he is initiated into the

vifible church. Baptilm exhibits

to us the blelTings of pardon, fal-

vation through Jefus Chrift, union

to and communion with him, the

out-pouring of the fpirit, regene-

ration, and fan«5lification. From
baptifm refults the obligation of

repentance, love to Chriil> and

perpetual devotednefs to his praife.

Baptifm does not conflitute a vifi-

ble fubject, but only recognizes

one. Minifters only have a right

to adminifter it ; and have a ne-

gative voice in oppofition to all

claims. It is an ordinance bind-

ing on all w^ho have been given up
to God in it ; and to be perpetu-

ated to the end of the world. It

is not, however, effential to fal-

vation ; for mere participation of

Ikcranients cannot qualify men for

heaven ; many have real grace,

confequently in a falvable llatc,

before they were baptized : befides,

to fuppofe it eflential, is to put it

in the place of that which it figni-

nifies.

Baptifm has been fuppofed by
many learned perfons to have had
its origin from the jewilh church ;

in whichj they maintain, it was the

pradice, long before Chrift's time,

to baptize profelytes or converts to

their faith, as part of the cere-

mony of their admiOion. *' It is

firange to me," fays Dr. Dod-
drid^i,e, " that any Ihoyld doubt
of this, when it is plain, from ex-
prefs paflages in the jewiih law,

that no Jew who had lived like a
Gentile for one day could be re-

ftored to the communion of this

church \yithout it. Compare 19
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Numb. 19 and 20, and many
other precepts relating to ceremo-
nial pollutions, in which may be
feen, that the Jews were rendered

incapable of appearing before God,
in the tabernacle or temple, till

they were waflied either by bathing

or iprinkling.'' Others, however,

infift^that thejewifhprofelyte bap-

tifm is not by far fo antient ; an,d

that John the Baptift was the firft

adminiftrator of baptifm among
the Jews.

The baptifm of John, and that

of our Saviour and his apoftles,

have been fuppofed to be the fame

;

becaufe they agree, it is faid,

in their fubje«fls, form, and
end. But it mufl be obierved,

that though there be an agreement
in fome pai'ticulars, yet there is.

not in all. The immediate infti-

tutor of John's baptifm was God
the Father, 1 John, 33 ; but the

immediate inftitutor of the chrif-

tian baptifm was Chrift, 28 Matt.

19. John's baptifm was a prepara-

ton/ rite, referring the fubjccts to

Chrill who was about to confer on
them fpiritual blelhngs, 3 Matt.
11.* John's baptifm was confined

to the Jews; but the chrifti;m

was common to Jews and Gen-
tiles, 3 Matt. 5, 7, 28 Matt. 19.

It does not appear that John had
any formula of adminillration

;

but the chriftian baptifm has, viz.

*' In the name," &c. The bap-

tifm of John was the concluding

fcene of the legal difpenfation,

and, in fa6t, part of it ; and to

be confidered as oneof thofe " di-

vers wafhings'' among the Jews ;

for he did not attempt to make
any alteration in the jewifti reli-

gion, nor did the perfons he bap-

tized
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ti2od ceafe to be members of the

jcvvifh church on the account of

their baptifm ; but chriilian bap-

tiTin is the regular entrance into,

and is a part of, tlie evancrelical

difpenfation, 3 Gal. 27. It does

not appear from the infpired

narrative (however probable

from inferential reafoning) that

any but John himfelf was en-

gaged as operator in his baptifm
;

whereas Chrill himfelf baptized

none ; but his difciples, by his

authority, and in his name, 4
John, 2.

Baptifm has been the fubjed of

long and fliarp controverfy, both

as it refpects the fubjcft and the

mode. To ftate all that has been

faid on both fides, would be im-

polTible in a work of this kind.

An abftract, however, of the chief

arguments I think it my duty to

prefent to the reader, in order that

he may judge for himfelf.

As to thefulijefi.

The ANTIPyEDOBAPTISTS
hold that believing adults only are

proper fubjecis, becaufe Chrift's

commilhon to baptize, appears to

them to reftridl this ordinance to

fuch only as are taught, or made
difciples ; and that, confequently,

infants, who cannot be thus taught,

are to be excluded. It does not ap-

pear, fay they, that the apoftles, in

executino; Chrifl's commiflion, ever

baptized any but thofe who were

firll inftructed in the chriftian

faith, and profeficd their belief of

it. They contend that infants can

receive no benefit from it, and are

not capable of faith and repent-

ance, which are to be conlidered

as pre-requiutes.

Vol. I. H
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As to the mode.

They obfervc that the meaning
of the word BocTfli^w fignifies im-
merfion or dipping only ; that John
baptized in Jordan ; that he chofe

a place where there was nu(c/t

water ; that Jcfus came up out of
the water; that Philip and the

Eunuch went down both into the

w-ater. That the terms walhing,

purifying, burying in baptifm,

lb often mentioned in fcripture,

allude to this mode ; that immer-
fion onli/ was the practice of the.

apoftles and the firft chriftians

;

and that it was only laid afidc

from the love of novelty, and the

coldnefs of our climate. Thefe

pofitions, they think, are fo clear

from fcnpture,and the hiftory ofthe

church, that they ftand in need of

but little argument to fupport them.

P.EDOBAPTISTS.
The Pa?dobaptifts, however, are

of a difl'erent opinion. As to the

ftihjeci, they believe that qrialified

adults who have not been baptized

before are certainly proper fub-

jeds ; but, then, they think alfo

that infants are not to be exclud-

ed. They believe that, as the

Abrahamic and the chriftian co-

venants are the fame, 17 Gen. 7.

8 Heb. 12 ; that as children were

admitted under the former ; and
that as baptifm is now a feal, fign,

or confirmation of this covenant,

infants have as great a right to it

as the children had a right to the

fealof circumcifion under the law,

2 Acts, 39. 4 Rom. 11. That if

children are not to be baptized

becaufe there is no politive com-

mand for it, for the fame reafon

women fhould not come 'to the

Lord's fupper; we fhould not

keep
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keep the firil day of the week, nor

attend public worlhip, for none

of thefe are exprcfsly command-
ed ; that if infant baptifm had

been a human invention, how
would it have been fo univerfal

in the firft 300 years, and yet no

record left when it was introduced,

nor any difpule or controverfy

about it ? Some bring it to thefe

two ideas :— 1. That God did con-

Hitute in his church the member-
ihip of infants, and admitted them
to it by a religious ordinance, 17

Gen. 3 Gal. 14., 17.—2. That this

right of infants to church member-
fliip was never taken away. This

being the cafe, infants mull be re-

ceived, becaufe God has inftituted

it ; and, lince infants muft be re-

ceived, it mufi; be either without

baptifm or with it ; but none mull

be received without baptifm, there-

fore infants muft of neceffity be

baptized. Hence it is clear, that,

under the gofpel, infants are Hill

continued exactly in the fame re-

lation to God and his church, in

which they were originally placed

under the former difpenfation.

That infants are to be received

into the church, and as fuch bap-

tized, is alfo inferred from the

following paffages of fcripture :—
17 Gen. 44^ If. 3. 19 Matt, 13.

9 Luke, 47, 4S. 9 Mark, 14.

2 Ads, 38, 39. 11 Rom. 17,

21.7 1ft Cor. 14.

Though there be no exprefs

example in the New Teftament of

Chrift and his apoftlcs baptizing

infants, yet this is no proof that

they were excluded. Jefus Chrift

actually bleffed little children

;

and it would be hard to believe

that fuch received his blefliiie,
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and yet were not to be members
of the gofpel church. If Chrift

received them, and would have
us receive them in hisjiame, how
can it be reconciled to keep them
out of the vifible church ? Be-
fides, if children were not to be bap-

tized, it would have been exprefs-

ly forbidden. None of the Jews

had any apprehenfion of the re-

jcclion of infants, which they muft
have had, if infants had been re-

jefted. As whole houfeholds were

baptized, it is probable there were

children among them. From the

year 400 to 1150, no fociety of

men, in all that period of 750
years, ever pretended to fay it was
unlawful to baptize infants ; and
ftill nearer the time of our Saviour

there appears to have been Scarce-

ly any one that fo much as

advifed the delay of infant bap-

tifm. Irenseus, who lived in the

fecond century, and was well ac-

quainted with Polycarp, who was
John's difciple, declares exprefsly

that the church learned from the

apoftles to baptize children.—

Qrigen , in the third century, af-

firmed that the cuftom of baptiz-

ing infants was received from Chrift

and his apoftles. Cyprian, and
a council of minifters (held about
the year 254), no lefs than fixty-

fix in number, unanimoufly agreed

that children might be baptized

as foon as they were born.—
Ambrofc, who wrote about 274
years from the apoftles, declares

that the baptifm of infants had
been the practice of the apoftles

themfelves, and of the church, till

that time. The catholic church

every whore declared, fays Chry-

foftom, in the fifth century, that

infants
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infants ilioiild be baptized ; and

,
Auguftin affirmed that he never

heard or read of any chriftian,

catholic, or feftarian, but who al-

ways held that infants were to be

baptized. They farther believe,

that there needed no mention in

the New Teftament of receiving

infants into the church, as it had

been once appointed, and never

repealed. The diftates of Nature,

alfo, in parental feelings ; the ver-

did of reafon in favour of privi-

leges ; the evidence in favour of

children being fharers of the feals

of grace, in common with their

parents, for the fpace of 4000
years; and efpecially the lan-

guage of prophecy, in reference

to the children of the gofpel

church, make it very probable

that they were not to be rejeded.

So far from confining it to adults,

it muft be remembered that there

is not a fmgle inftance recorded in

the New Teftament in which the

defcendents of chriftian parents

were baptized in adult years.

That infants are not proper

fubjeds for baptifm, becaufe they

cannot profefs faith and repent-

ance, they deny. This objection

falls with as much weight upon
the inftitution of circumcifion as

infant baptifm ; fince they are as

capable or are as fit fubjeds for

the one as the other. It is gene-

rally acknowledged, that, if in-

fants die (and a great part of the

human race do die in infancy),

they are faved : if this be the cafe,

then, why refufe them the fign in

infancy, if they arc capable of

enjoying the thing fignified ?

—

*' Why," fays Dr. Owen, " is it

the will of God that unbelievers

H
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ftiould not be baptized ? It is be*

caufe, not granting them the grace,

he will not grant them the fign.

If God, therefore, denies the fign

to the infant feed of believers, it

muft be becaufe he denies them
the grace of it ; and then all the

children of believing parents (up-

on thefe principles) dying in their

infancy, muft, without hope, be

eternally damned. I do not fay

that all muft be fo who are not

baptized ; but all muft be fo whom
God would not have baptized.'^

^^Something is faid of baptifm, it is

obferved, that cannot agree to in-

fants : faith goes before baptifm ;

and, as none but adults are capa-

ble of believing, fo no others are

capable of baptifm : but it is re-

plied, if infants muft not be bap-
tized becaufe fomething is faid of
baptifm that does not agree to in-

fants, 16 Mark, 16, then infants

muft not be faved becaufe fome-
thing is faid of falvation which
does not agree to infants, l6 Mark,
16. As none but adults are ca-

pable of believing, fo, by the ar-

gument of the Baptifts, none but

adults arc capable of falvation :

for he that believeth not fhall be
damned. But Chrift, it is faid,

fet an example of adult baptifm.

True ; but he was baptized in ho-

nour to John's miniftry, and to

conform himfelf to what he ap-

pointed to his follower; for which
laft reafon he drank of the facra-

mental cup : but this is rather an
argument for the Paedobaptifts

than againft them ; fince it plainly

fhews, as Doddridge obferves, that

baptifm may be adminiltered to

thofe who are not capable of all

the purpofes for which it was de-

2 figned

;
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figned; fince Jefus Chrift, not
being a finner, could not be ca-

pable of that faith and repentance
which are faid to be necelVary to

this ordinance.

yls to the mode.

They believe that the word
"BaTfla fignifics to dip or to plunge

;

but that the term BclMu, which
is only a derivative of BaTrlo;, and
confequcntly muft be fomcwhat
lefs in its lignification, fliould be
invariably ufcd in the New Tef-

tamcnt to exprefs plunging, is not
lo clear. It is therefore doubted
whether dipping be the only mean-^
ing, and whether Chrift abfolutely

P enjoined immcrfion, and that it

is his pofitive will that no other

fliould be ufed. As the word
BotTili^oj is ufed for the various ab-

lutions among the Jews, fuch as

fprinkling, pouring, &c. 9 Heb.
10; for the cuftom of wafliing be-

fore meals, and the waihing of

houfehold furniture, pots, &c.; it

is evident from hence that it does

not exprefs the manner of doing,

whether by immerfion or affufion,

but only the thing done ; that

is, wafliing, or the application

of water in fome form or other.

"^^ Dr. Owen obferves, thatitno
where fignifies to dip, Butas
denoting a mode of, and in order

to wafhing or cleanfing ; *and, ac-

cording to others, the mode of ufe

is only the ceremonial part of a
pofitive inftitute; juft as in the

fupper of the Lord—-the time of

day, the number and pofture of

communicants, the quality and
quantity of bread and wine, are

circumftances not accounted ef-

fential by any party of chriltians.

As to the Hebrew word Tahaly it
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is confidcrcd as a generic term;
that its radical, primary, an<.^

proper meaning is, to tinge, to dye,

to wet, or the like; which primary
defign is eficded by dift'erent modes
of application. If in baptifm alfo

there is an expreflive emblem of

the defccnding influence of the

fpirit, pouring mufl; be the mode
of adminiilration ; for that is the

fcriptural term moil commonly
and properly ufed for the com-
munication of divine influences.

There is no objed; whatever in all

the New Teftamcnt fo frequently

and fo explicitly fignitied by bap-

tifm as thefe divine influences,

3 Matt. 11. 1 Mark 8, 10. 3

Luke, l6 to 22. 1 John, 33.

1 Ads, 5. 2 Acls, 38, 2,9- 8

Ads, 12, 17. 11 Ads, 15, l6.

—The term fprinkling, alfo, is

made ufe of in reference to the

ad of purifying, .52 If. 15. 9 Heb.
**

13, 14. 36' Ezek. 25, and there-

fore cannot be inapplicable to

baptifmal purification. But it is

obfervcd that John baptized iri

Jordan: to this it is replied, to in-

fer always a plunging of the whole

body in water from this word,

would, in many inflances, be falfe

and abfurd : the fume Greek pre-

polition £1/ is ufed when it is faid

they fliould be baptized with fire;

which few will aflfert that they

fliould be plunged into it. The
apoftle, fpeaking of Chrilt, lays, he

came not (sv) by water only, but

(et) by water and blood. There
the fame word iv is tranilated by,

and with juftice and propriety, for

we know no good fenfe in which
we could lay he came in water.

It has been remarked, that ^v is

morp than a hundred times, in the

New
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New Teftament, rendered ^^at;"

and in a hundred and fifty others

it is tranllated with. If it be ren-

dered fo here, *' John baptized at

Jordan," or with the water of Jor-

dan, there is no proof from thence

that he plunged his difciples in it.

It is urged that John's choofing

a place where there was much wa-
ter is a cert lin proof of immer-
sion. To which it is anfwered,

tliat as there went out to him
.Terufalem, and all Judea, and all

the region round about Jordan,

that by choofmg a place where
there were many ilreams or rivu-

lets, it would be much more ex-

peditioufly performed by pouring

;

and that it feems In the nature of

things highly improbable that

John fliould have baptized this

vail multitude by immerfion ; to

fay nothing of the indecency of

both fexes being baptized to-

gether.

Jefus, it is faid, came up out of
the water ; but this is faid to be no
proof of his being immerfed, as

the Greek term wtto often fignifies

from; for inftance, " Who hath

warned you to flee /row, not out of]

the wrath to come," with many
others which might be mentioned.

Again: it is faid that Philip and
the Eunuch went down both in-

to the water. To this it is an-

fwered, that here is no proof of

immerjion ; for if the expreffion of

their going down into the water

necefiarily includes dipping, then

Philip was dipped as well as the

Eunuch. TheprepohtionCEjj) tran-

slated into, often lignifies no more
than to or unto. See 15 Matt. 24.

from ail thefc circumftances, it

cannot be concluded that there
was a finglc perfon of all the bap-
tized who went into the water ankle
deep. As to the apoftle's expref-
fion, buried with him in baptifm,
" they think it has no force ; and
that it does not allude to any
cullom of di])ping, any more than
our baptifmal crucifixion and
death has any fuch reference.

It is not the lijyn but the thin"

lignihed that is here alluded to.

As Chrift was buried, and rofe

again to a heavenly life, fo we by
baptifm lignify that we are cut ofi'

from the life of fin, that we may
rife again to a new life of faith

and love."

To conclude this article, it is

obferved againft the mode of im-
merfion, that, as it carries with it

too much of the appearance of a
burdenibme rite for the gofpel dil-

penlation ; that as it is too indecent
for fo folemn an ordinance ; as

it has a tendency to agitate thfi

fpirits, often rendering the lubjccb

unfit for the exercife of proper
thoughts and afieclions, and indeed
utterly incapable of them; as

in many cafes the immerfion of
the body would in all probabili-

ty be inftant death; as in other

fituations it would be impradica-
ble for want of water, it cannot
be confidered as iieceiTary to the

ordinance of baptifm.

See Gale, liobinfon, Stcnnet,

Gill, and Booth, on Antipadohap-

tifni; and Wally Henry , Bojlziick,

ToTTgood, Addington, Williams,

Edwards
J
Miller, &c. on the other

fide.

10 Rom. 10. 28 Ads 14. 17 BAPTISM of the Dead, a cuf-

Matt. 27. 3 Matt. 11. So that, torn which antiently prevailed,

amont;
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among fome people in Africa, of

giving baptifm to the dead. The
third council of Carthage fpeaks

of it as 11 thing that ignorant

chriftians were fond of: Gregory

Nazianzcn alfo takes notice of the

fame fuperftitious opinion. The
practice feems to be grounded on

a vain idea, that when men had

iiegleclcd to receive baptifm in

their life time, fome compenfa-

tion might be made for this de-

fault by receiving it after death.

BAPTISM /or ike Dead, a 'prac-

tice formerly in ufe, when a per-

fon dying without baptifm, ano-

ther was baptized in his ftead ; thus

fuppofmg that God would accept

the baptifm of the proxy, as

though it had been adminiftered

to the principal. Chryfoftom fays,

this was praftifed among the

Marcionites with a great deal of

ridiculous ceremony, which he

thus defcribes.—After any cate-

chumen was dead, they hid a liv-

ing man under the bed of the de-

ceafed ; then, coming to the dead

man, they af^ed him whether he

would receive baptifm; and he

making noftinfwer, the other an-,

fwered for him, and faid he would
be baptized in his flead ; and fo

they baptized the living for the

dead. If it can be proved (as fome
think it can) that this practice

was as early as the days of the

apoftle Paul, it might probably

form a folution of thofe remark-

able words in 15 1ft Cor. 29

—

" If the dead rife not at all, what
iliall they do who are baptized for

the dead ?" The allufion of the

apoftle to this practice, however,

is rcie<5ted by fome, and efpccially

by Dr. Doddridge, who thinks it

BA
too early : he thus paraphrafes the

pafTage. " Such are our views and
hopes as chriftians; eJfe, if it were
not fo, wTiat ftiould they do who
are baptized in token of their em-
bracing the chriftian faith, in the

room of the dcady who are jull

fallen in the caufe of Chrift, but

are yet fupported by a fucceffion

of new converts, who immediately

offer themfelves to fill up their

places, as ranks of foldiers that

advance to the combat in the

room of their companions who
have juft been flain in their fight ?'^

Lai; baptifm we find to have

been permitted by both the com-
mon prayer books of king Ed-
ward and queen Elizabeth, when
an infant was in immediate danger

of death, and a lawful minifter

could not be had. Thiswasfound-

ed on a miftaken notion of the im-

poffibility of falvation without the

facrament of baptifm; but after-

wards, when they came to have

clearer notions of the facramcnts,

it was unanimoufly refolvcd, in

a convocation held in 1575, that

even private baptifm in a cafe of

neceffity was only to be adminifter-

ed by a lawful minifter.

BAPTISTS, a denomination of

chriftians who maintain that bap-

tifm is to be adminiftered by im-

mcrfion, and not by fprinkling.

See Baptism.
Although there were feveral

Baptifts among the Albigenfes,

Waldenfcs, and the followers of

Wickliffe, it does not appear

that they were formed into

any ftability until the time of

Menno, about the year 1536.

Sec Anabaptists and Mexno-
^UTES. About 1644 they bega-n

to
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to make a confiderable figure in

England, and fpread themfelves

into feveral feparate congrega-

tions. They ieparated from the

Independents about theycar l638,

and let up for themfelves under

the paftoral care of Mr. Jeffe

;

and, having renounced their for-

mer baptifm, they fent over one

of their number to be immerfed

by one of the Dutch Anabaptifts

of Amrterdam, that he might be

qualified to baptize his friends

in England after the fame
manner.

The Baptifts fubfift imder two
denominations, viz. the particular

or Calvipjjlical, and the general or

Arininian. Their modes ofchurch
government and worfhip are the

fame as the Independents ; in the

exercife of which they are pro-

tected, in common with other

diffenters, by the a6l of tolera-

tion. Some of both denomina-

tions allow of mixed communion;
by which it is underftood that

thofe who have not been baptized

by immerfion, on the profeflion

of their faith, may fit down at the

Lord's table with thofe who have

been thus baptized. Others, how-
ever, difallow it, fuppofing that

fuch have not been a<5tually bap-

tized at all. See Free Commu-
nion.
Some of them obferve the fe-

venth day of the week as the Sab-

bath, apprehending the law that

enjoined it not to have been re-

pealed by Chrift.

The general Baptifts have,in fome
of their churches, three diftind

orders feparately ordained, viz.—
meffengers, elders, and deacons.

Their general aflembly is held an*
nually in Worfiiip Street, London,
on the Tuefday in the Whitfun
week. The Baptifts have two ex-
hibitions for ftudents to be edu-
cated at one of the univerfities of
Scotland, given them by Dr. Ward,
of Greftiam College. There is like-

wife an academy at Briftol for

ftudents generally known by the

name of the Briftol Education So-
ciety.

BAPTISTERY, the place in which
the ceremony of baptifm is per-

formed. In the antient church,
it is faid, it was generally a build-

ing feparate and diftind from the

church. It confifted of an ante-

room, where the adult perfons to

be baptized made their confefljon

of faith ; and an inner room,
where the ceremony of baptifm
was performed. Thus it conti-

nued to the fixtli century, when
the baptifteries began to be taken
into the church.

BARDESANISTS, a fed fo deno-
minated from their leader Barde-
fancs, a Syrian, of Edefl^a, in IMe-

fopotamia, who lived in the fe-

cond century. They believed that

the actions of men depended al-

together on fate, and that God
himfelf is fubjed to necefiTity.—

They denied the refurredion of

the body, and the incarnationand

death of our Saviour.

BARLAAMITES, the followers of

Bariaam, in the fourteenth cen-

tury, vvho was a very zealous

champion in belialf of the Greek

againft the Latin church. It is

faid that he adopted the fenti-

ments and precepts of the ftoics,

with refpe<^t to the obligations of

morality.
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morality, and the duties of life ;

and dinelk'd them into a work of

his, which is known by the title

of Ethica ex Stoicis.

BARNABAS, EPISTLFS OF: nn

apocryphal work afcribcd to St.

Barnabas. It was firll publilhod in

Greek, from a copy of father

Hush Menaed, a monk. Vofiius

publifhed it, in 1606, with the

cpiltlcs of Ignatius.—Barnabas's

golpel is another apocryphal work
afcribed to Barnabas, wherein the

hiftory of Jcfus Chritl is given in

a different manner from that of

the evangelift.

BARTHOLOMITES, a religious

order founded at Geneva in 130? ;

but, the monks leading irregular

lives, it w^as fupprelTed in l6'60,

and their effects conlifcated. In

the church of the monaltery of

this order at Geneva is preferved

the imajre, which, it is pretended,

Chrift fent to king Abgarus.

BASILIAN MONKS: religious,

of the order of St. Bafil, in the

fourth century, who, having re-

tired into a defert in the pro-

vince of Pontus, founded a mo-
nailery, and drew up rules, to

the amount of fomc hundreds,

for his difciples. This new fociety

foon fpread all over the Eaft ; nor

v.as it long before it pafled into

the Weft. Some pretend that St.

Bafil faw himfelf the fpiritual fa-

ther of more than 90,000 monks
in the Eait only ; but this order,

which fllourilhed for more than

three centuries, \vas confiderably

diminiilied by herefy, fchifm, and

a change of empire. The hifto-

rians of this order fay that it has

produced 14 popes, 180.5 bifiiops,

SOlO abbots, and 11,085 martyrs,

be/idcs an infinite number of con-

fefibrs and virgins. This order

likewife hoalls of feveral emperors,

kings, and princes, who have cm-
braced its rule.

BASILIDIANS, antient heretics,

the followers ofBafilides, an Egyp-
tian, who lived about the begin-

ning of the fecond century. In

general, the}^ held the fame as the

VaJentinians. They afierted that

all the actions of men were necef-

fary ; that faith is a natural gift,

to which men are forcibly deter-

mined, and Ihould, therefore, be

faved, though their lives w^ere ever

fo irregular. SeeVALEisiTiNiANS.
BATH-KOL (i. e. the daughter of

a voice), an oracle among the

Jews, frequently mentioned in

their books, efpecially the Tal-

mud. It was a fantaltical way of

divination invented by the Jews,

though called by them a revela-

tion from God's will, which he

made to his chofen people, after

all verbal prophecies' had ceafed

in Ifrael.

BAXTERIANS, thofe who adopt

the fentiments of the famous Ri-

chard Baxter. He endeavoured

to lleer between Arminianifm and
Calvinifm. While he believed that

a certain number was determined

upon in the Divine purpofe who
fliould be infallibly laved, he re-

jeded the dodrine of reprobation

as abfurd, and derogatory from the

Divine glory. He admitted that

Chrift, in a certain fenfe, died for

all ; and fuppofed that fuch a

portion of grace is allotted to every

man as renders it his own fault if

he doth not attain to eternal life,

Baxter, it is faid, v.rote 120

books, and had 60 written againft

him.
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him. 00,000 of his Call to the

Unconverted were fold in one

year. lie told a friend, that fix

brothers were converted by read-

ing that Call. The eminent Mr.
Elliott, of New England, tranf-

lated this trad into the Indian

tongue. A young Indian prince

was fo taken with it, that he read

it with tears, and died with it in

his hand.

BEATIFICATION, in the Romifh

church, the ad whereby the pope

declares a perfon happy after

death. See CA^^ONIZATIO^'.
BEATITUDE imports the higheft

degree of ha})pinefs human nature

ran arrive to : the fruition of

God in a future life to all eternity.

It is alfo uled in fpeakmg of the

thefes contained in Chrift's fer-

mon on tlie Mount, whereby he

pronounces the feveral charaders

there mentioned bleffed.

BEGHARDS, or Beguards, a

{t^ that arofe in Germany in

the thirteenth century, and took

St. Begghe for their patron-

efs. They employed themfelves

in making linen cloth, each fup-

porting himfelf by his labour, and
were united only by the bonds of

charity, without having any parti-

cular rule ; but when pope Nicho-
las IV. had contirmed that of the

third order of St. Francis in 1289,
they embraced it the year fol-

lowing.

BEGUINES, a congregation of

nuns founded either by St. 15egghe

or by Lambert le Begue. They
were eftabliflied, firft at Leige, and
afterwards at Neville, in 120? ;

and from this laft fettlementfprang

the great number of Beguinages

which are fpread over all Flan-

VOL. I.

ders, and which have pafled

from Flanders into Germany. In

the latter country fome of them
fell into extravagant errors, per-

fuading themfelves that it was
pofllble in the prefent life to ar-

rive to the highefl: perfedion, even

to impeccability, and a clear view

of God ; in fliort, to fo eminent

a degree of contemplation, that

there was no neceiTity, after this,

to fubmit to the laws of mortal

men, civil or ecclefiaftical. The
council of Vienna, in 1113, con-

demned thcfe errors ;
permitting,

neverthelefs, thofe among them
who continued in the true faith

to live in chaftity and penitence,

either Avith or without vows.—
There flill fubfifts, or at leaft fub-

fifted till lately, many communi-
ties of them in Flanders. What
changes the late revolutions may
have eifeded upon thefe nurferies

of fuperftition we have yet to

learn.

BELIEF, in its general and natu-

ral fcnfc, denotes a perfuafion or

an aflent of the mind to the truth

of any propofition. In this fenfe

belief has no relation to any parti-

cular kind of means or arguments,

but may be produced by any means
whatever : thus we are faid to believe

our fenles, to believe our reafon,

to believe a witnefs. Belief, in its

more reftrained fenfe, denotes

that kind of alicntwhich is ground-

ed only on the authority or teffi-

mony of fome perfon. In this

fenfe belief hands oppofed to

knowledge and fcience. We do

not fay that we hdieie fnow is

white, but we know it to be fo.

But when a thing is propounded

to us, of which wc ourfelves have

I no
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church endowed
with a revenue for the perform-

ance of divine fervice, or the re-

venue itfelf affigned to an eccle-

fiaftical perfon by way of ftipend

for the fervice he is to do in that

church. All church preferments,

except bifhoprics, are called be-

nefices ; and all benefices are by
the canonifts fometimes called

disniiies.

tio knowledge, but which appears BENEFICE,
to us to be true from the tofti-

mony given to it by another, this

is what we call belief. See Faith.
BELIEVERS, an appellationgiven,

toward the clofe of the firft cen-

tury, to thofe chriftians who had

been admitted into the church by

baptifm, and inftru6led in all the

myrterics of religion. They were

thus called in contradiftinc^Hon to

the catechumens who had not BENEFICENCE, the praftice of

been baptized, and were debarred doing good : adive

from thofe privileges. Among us

it is often ufed fynonymouily with

chriftian. See Christian.
BENEDICTINES, an order of

monks who profefTed to follow the

rules of St. Benedid. They were

obliged to perform their devotions

feven times in twenty-four hours.

They were obliged always to go

two and two together. Every day

in Lent they fafted till fix in the

evening, and abated of their ufual

time in fleepmg, eating, &c.

—

Every monk had two coats, two

cowls, a table-book, a knife, a

needle, and a handkerchief ; and

the furniture of his bed was a

mat, a blanket, a rug, and a pil-

low. The time when this order

came into England is well known,

for to it the Englifh owe their

converfion from idolatry. They
founded the metropolitan church

of Canterbury, and all the cathe*

drals that were afterwards ered-

ed. The order has produced a

vaft number of eminent men.

Their Alcuinus founded the uni-

verfity of Paris ; their Dionyfius

Exiguus perfeded the ecclefiafbi-

cal computation ; their Guido in-

vented the fcalc of mufic j and

their Sylvellcr the organ.

goodnefs.

—

Next to juftice, the moft promi-

nent virtue in the fyftem of

morality, is beneficence. Power
makes us to be feared, riches to

be flattered, learning to be admir-

ed ; but beneficence renders us

amiable and ufeful in the fcale of

focicty. Some qualifications are

foUtary and centre moftly in our-

felves ; but this is focial, diffufive,

and kind. The objeds of our
beneficence are all thofe who are

in the fphere of our influence and
a61ion, without refpeft to party

or fed:. Toward fuperiors, bene-

ficence exprefTeth itfelf in refpedt,

honour, fubmifTion, and fervice
;

toward inferiors, in liberality,

condcfcenfion, protedtion, and
fupport ; toward equals, in all

the offices of love their cafes re-

quire, and which they have abi-

lity for. It includes all the kind

exertions on the behalf of the

poor, the Tick, the fatherlefs, the

widow, the diflreffed, &c. and
efpeciallv thofe " who are of the

houfohold of faith," 6 Gal. 10.

The means of beneficence are

—

communication of temporal fup-

plics, 6 Gal. Q. prayer, 5 James,

l6. fympathy, 12 Rom. 15. ap-

propriate advice and converfa-

tion,
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tion, 3 Coll. 16. Obligations to

boncficcncc arife from the law of

nature, 17 A6ts, 26. the law of

revelation, 13 Hcb. 16. the rela-

tions we fland in to each other, 6
Gal. 1, 2. the example of Chrift

and illulh-ioiis characters, 10 Ads,
38. the refemblance we herein bear

to the beft of Beings, 14 Ads, 1/.

and the pleafure we receive and give

in fo noble an employ. See Ben e-

voLENCE, Charity, Love.
BENEVOLENCE, the love of

mankind in general, accompanied
with a dehre to promote their

happinefs. It is diftinguiftied from
beneficence, that being the prac-

tice ; benevolence the dejire of

doing good. Benevolence muft
be univerfal, reaching to every

man without exception ; but be-

neficence cannot be fo univerfal,

for it is necelTarily confined by
fcveral confiderations ; fuch as our

knowledge of objeds, and their dif-

ferent circumfiances,as well as our

own abilities and opportunities of

exercifins; them. Benevolence or

good will to others does not imply

that we are to ne^lcd our own inte-

rells. Our falvation, health, profpe-

rity, and reputation, Ihould all be

objeds of concern ; nor will this

clalh with the affedion we may bear

to others ; on the contrary, experi-

encing the importance of thefe

blellings ourfelves, we fhall be

anxious for others to poffefs them
alfo. The duties of benevolence

include thofe we owe to men pure-

ly on the ground of their being of
the fame fpecies with ourfelves

;

fuch as fympathy, relief, &c.

;

thofe we owe to our country, de-

firing its honour, fafety, profpe-

I
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rity ; thofe we owe to the church
of God, as love, zeal, &c. ; thofe

we owe to families and individuals,

as affedion, care, provifion
,
juftice,

forbearance, &c. Benevolence ma-
nifefts itfelf by being pleafed with

the fliare of good every creature

enjoys ; in a diipofition to increafe

it ; in feeling an uneafinefs at their

fufferings ; and in the abhorrence

of cruelty under every difguife or

pretext. The defire of doing good
unconneded with any idea of ad-

vantage to ourfelves is called dijin-

terejled benevolence ; though fome

doubt whether, fi:ridly fpeaking,

there be any fuch thing ; becaufc

benevolence is always attended

with a pleafure to ourfelves, which
forms a kind of mental intereft.

So far, however, as we are able to

prefer the good of others to our

own, and facrifice our own com-
fort for the welfare of any about

us, fo far it may be faid to be dif-

interefted. See Love, and Self-
love.
BEREANS, a fed of proteftant dif-

fenters from the church of Scot-

land, who take their title from, and
profefs to follow the example of

the antient Bereans, in building

their fyftem of faith and pradice

upon the fcriptures alone, without

regard to any human authority

whatever.

As to the origin of this fed, we
find that the Bereans firft af-

fembled as a feparate fociety of

chriftians, in the city of Edin-

burgh, in the autumn of 1773, and

foon after in the parilh of Fetter-

cairn. The opponents of the Be-

rean dodrines ailedge that this new

fyftem of faith would never have

2 been
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been heard of, had not Mr. Bar-
clay, the founder, of it been dilap-

pointed of a fcttlcment in the

church of Scothmd. But the

Bcreans in anfwer to this charge

appeal not only to Mr. Barclay's

dodrine, uniformly preached in

the church of Fettercairn, and
many other places in that neigh-

bourhood, for fourteen years be-

fore that benefice became vacant,

but likewife to two difterent trea-

tifes, containing the fame doc-

trines, publiHied by him about ten

or twelve years before that period.

They admit, indeed, that previous

to I^Iay 1773, when the general

affembly, by fuftaining the kind's

prefcntation in favour of JMr.

Foote, excluded INIr. Barclay from
fucceeding to the church of Fet-

tercairn (notwithllanding the al-

moft unanimous defire of the pa-

ri fliioners), the Bereans had not

left the eftabli tiled church, or

attempted to ered themfelves into

a diftind focicty ; but they add,

that this was by no means necef-

far}' on their part, until by the

aflembly's decifion they were in

danger of being not only deprived

of his inflrudions, but of being

fcattered as tlieep without a Ihep-

herd. And they add, that it was
Mr, Barclay's open and public

avowal, both from the pulpit and
the prefs, of thofe peculiar fen-

timents which now diftinguifli the

Bereans, that was the tirft and
principal, if not the only caufc

of the oppofition fet on foot

againft his fettlement in Fetter-

cairn.

The Bereans agree with the great

majorityof chriliiansrefpcdingthc
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dodrine of the Trinity, which they

hold as a fundamental article ; and
they alfo agree in a great meafure
with the profeffed principles of both

our eftablilhed chui'ches rcfpeding

predefiination and eledion, though
they allege that thefe doctrines

are not confiftently taught in

either church. But they differ

from the majority of all fefts of

chriftians in various other import-

ant particulars, fuch as, 1. Re=

fpefting our knowledge of the

Deity. Upon this fubjec'l they

fay, the majority of profeflbd chris-

tians ftumble at the very threlhold

of revelation ; and, by admitting

the doftrine of natural religion,

natural confcience, natural no-

tices, &:c. not founded upon re-

velation, or derived from it by
tradition, they give up the caule

of chriftianity at once to the in-

fidels ; who may juftly argue, as

Mr. Paine in fad does in his Age
of Reafon, that there is no occa-

fion for any revelation or word of

God, if man can difcover his na-

ture and pcrfcdions from his

works alone. But this the Bere-

ans argue is beyond the natural

powers of human reafon ; and
therefore our knowledge of God
is from revelation alone, and that

without revelation man would
never have entertained an idea of

his exiftence.—2. With regard to

faith in Chrift, and alTurance of

falvation through his merits, they

ditl'er from almoft all other feels

whatfoever. Thefe they reckon

infcparable, or ratlier the fame,

becaufe (fay they) " God hath

exprefsly declared, he that be-

lieveth Ihail be favcd ; and therefore
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it is not oijly abfurd but impious,

and in a manner calling God a

liar, for a man to fay, I believe

the gofpel, but have doubts, never-

thelefs, ofmy ovvnfaivation." With
regard to the various diflindions and

deiinitions that have been given of

dificrent kinds of faith, they argue

that there is nothing incompre-

henfible or obfcure in the mean-
ing of this word as ufed in fcrip-

ture; b\it that as faith, when ap-

plied to human tcftimony, fignifies

^either more nor lefs than the mere
fnnple belief of that teftimony as

true, upon the authority of the

teftifier, fo, when applied to the

teflimony of God, it fignifies pre-

cifely " the belief of his tefti-

mony, and refting upon his vera-

city alone, without any kind of

collateral fupport from concur-

rence of any other evidence or

teftimony whatever." And they

infift that, as this faith is the gift

of God alone, fo the perfon to

whom it is given is as confcious

of poiTcffing it as the being to

whom God gives life is of being

alive ; and therefore he entertains

^o doubts either of his faith or

his consequent falvation through

the merits of Chrift, who died and

rofe again for that purpofe. In

a word, they argue that the gof-

pel would not be, what it is held

forth to be, glad tidings of great

joy, if it did not bring full per-

fonal affurance of eternal falva-

tion to the believer ; which affur-

ance, they infift, is the prefent infal-

lible privilege and portion of every

individual believer of the gofpel—
3. Confiftently with the above de-

finition of faith, they fay that the

fm againft the Holy Ghoft, which
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has alarmed and puzzled fo many
in all ages, is nothing elfe but un-
belief; and that the expreffion
*' it (hall not be forgiven neither

in this world, nor that which is to

come,'^ means only that a perfon

dying in infidelity would not i e
forgiven neither under the formi r

difpenfution by Mofes (the thou

prefent difpenfation, kingdom, or

government of God), nor under
the gofpel difpenfation, which, in

rcfped; of the Mofaic, was a kind

of future world or kingdom to

come.™^. The Bcreans interpret

a great part of the Old Teftament

prophecies, and in particular the

whole of the Pfalms, excepting

fuch as are merely hifi:orical or

laudatory, to be typical or pro-

phetical of Jefus Chrifl, his fuf-

ferings, atonement, mediation,

and kingdom ; and they efteem it

a grofs perverfion of thefe pialms

and prophecies to apply them to

the experiences of private chrif-

tians. In proof of this, they nojt

only urge the words of the apoftle,

that no prophecy is of any private

interpretation, but they infift that

the whole of the quotations from

the antient prophecies in the New
Teftament, and particularly thofe

from the Pfalms, are exprefsly

applied to Chrift. In this opinion

many other claffes of proteftants

agree with them.—.5. Of the ab-

folute all-fuperintending fovereign-

ty of the Almighty, the Bereans

entertain the higheft idea, as well

as of the uninterrupted exertion

thereof over all his works, in hea-

ven, earth, and hell, however un-

fearchable by his creatures. A
God without election, they argue,

or choice in all his works, is a

God
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God without exiftcnce, a mere
idol, a non-entity. And to deny
God's ele(^tion, purpofe, and cx-

prcls will in all his wovks, is to

make him inferior to ouriclvcs.

As to their practice and clifci-

pline, they gonfider infant baptifm

as a divine ordinance, inftituted

in the room of circiimcifion ; and
think it abl'urd to fuppofc that in-

fants, who all agree are admilh-

blc to the kingdom of God in

heaven, (hould, neverthclefs, be

incapable of being admitted into

his vifible church on earth. They
commemorate the Lord's fupper

generally once a month ; but as

the words of the inftitution fix no
particular period, they fometimes

celebrate it oftener, and fome-
times at more diftant periods, as it

may fuit their general conveni-

ence. They meet ?very Lord's

day for the pyrpofe of preaching,

praying, and exhorting to love

and good works. With regard to

admillion and exclufion of mem-
bers, their method is very fimple

:

when any perfon, after hearing the

Berean dodrincs,profcires his belief

and aflurance of the truths of the

gofpel, and defires to be admitted
into their communion, \ic is cheer-

fully received upon his piofeihon,

whatever may have been his for-

mer manner of life. But if fuch
a one fhould afterwards draw back
from his good profellion or prac-

tice, they firfi admonilh him, ^and,

if that has no effect they leave him
to himfelf. They do not think

that they have any power to de-

liver a backfliding brother to

Satan: that text, and other fimi-

lar pafTages, fuch as, *' Whatfo-
cver ye Ihall bind on earth Ihall

be bound in heaven," &c. they

confider as reftrided to the apol-

tles and to the infpired tellimony

alone, and not to be extended to any
church on earth, or any number
of churches or of chriitians, whe-
ther decided by a majority of

votes, or by unanimous voices.

Neither do they think themfelves

authorifed, as a chriltian church,

to enquire into each other's poli-

tical opinions, any more than to

examine into each other's notions

of philofophy. They both recom-

mend and practice, as chriltian

duties, fubmifiion to lawful au-

thority ; but they do not think

that a man by becoming a chrif-

tian, or joining their ibciety, is

under any obligation by the rules

of the gofpel to renounce his right

of private judgment upon mat-
ters of public or private import-

ance. Upon all fuch fubjeds

they allow each other to think and
ad as each may fee it his duty : and
they require nothing more of the

members than a uniform and fteady

profeffionof thcapoftolic faith, and

^ fuitable walk and converfation«

It is faid that their dodrine has

found converts in various places of

Scotland, England, and America;
and that they have congregations

in Edinbiirgli, Glafgow, Paif-

ley, Stirling, Crieft", Dundee,
Arbroath, Montrofc, Fettercairn,

Aberdeen, and other towns in

Scotland, as well as in London,
and various places in England.

For farther particulars of the

dodrines of this fed, fee the works
of Meffrs Barclay^ JSicol, Brooks-

bank, and ]\PRae.

BETHLEHEMITES, a fed called

alCo Star-bearers, becaufe they

were
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wcYG diftinguiftied by a red ftar

having five rays, which they wore

on their breaft, in memory of the

liar which appeared to the wife

men. Several authors have men-
tioned this order, but none of

them have told us their origin,

nor wlicro their convents were

lituated ; if we except Matthew
Paris, who fays that, in 1257,

they obtained a fctf lenient in Eng-

land, which was at Cambridge, in

Trumpington Street.

BIBLE, the name applied by chrif-

tians, by way of eminence, to the

collection of facred writings, or

the holy fcriptures of the Old and
New Teftaments.

I. Bible, antient divifiovs and
order of. After the return of the

Jews from the Babylonifli captivity,

Ezra collected as many copies

as he could of the facred writings,

and out of them all prepared a

correal edition, arranging the fe-

veral books in their proper order.

Thefe books he divided into three

parts. I. The law. ii. The pro-

phets. III. The Hagiographia,

i. c. the holy writings, i. The
law, contains— 1, Gencfis;— 2,

Exodus ;—3, Leviticus ;—4, Num-
bers;—5, Deuteronomy, ii. The
writings of the prophets are— 1,

Jofhua;—2, Judges, with Ruth;

—

3, Samuel;—4, Kings;—5, Ifai-

ah;—G, Jeremiah, with his La-
mentations;—7j Ezekiel ;—8, Da-
niel ;—9, The twelve minor pro-

phets;— 10, Job;— 11, Ezra;

—

12, Nchemiah;—13, Either, iii.

The Hagiographia confifts of— 1,

The Pfalms;—2, The Proverbs;

3, Ecclefiaftes ;—4, The Song of

Solomon. This divifion was made
for the fake of reducing the num-

ber of the facred books to the
number of the letters in their alpha-
bet, which amount to twenty-two.
Afterwards the Jews reckoned
twenty-four books in their canon
of fcripture ; in difpofmg of which
the law ftood as in the former di-

vifion, and the prophets were dif-

tributed into former and latter

:

the former prophets arc Joflma,

Judges, Samuel, and Kings, the

latter prophets are Ifaiah, Jere-

miah, Ezekiel, and the twelve mi^
nor prophets. And the Hagio-
graphia confifts of the Pfalms, the

Proverbs, Job, the Song of Solo-

mon, Ruth, the Lamentations,

Ecclefiaftes, Efi;her, Daniel, Ezra,

the Chronicles. Under the name
of Ezra they comprehend Nehe-
miah: this order hath not always
been obfcrved, but the variations

from it are of no moment. The
five books of the law arc divided
into forty-five fedions. This di-

vifion many of the Jews hold to

have been appointed by Mofes
himfelf; but others, with more
probability, afcribe it to Ezra.

The defign of this divifion was,

that one of thefe fe6tions might
be read in their fynagogues every
fabbath day : the number was
fifty-four, becaufe, in their inter-

calated years, a month being then

added, there were fifty-four fub-

baths : in other years they reduced

them to fifty-two, by twice join-

ing together two fhort fedtions.

Till the perfecution of Antiochus
Epiphanes; they read only the law,

but, the reading of it being then

prohibited, they fubfiituted in the

room of it fifty-four fedions out of

the prophets; and when the reading

of the law was reltored by the Mac-
cabecSj
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cabees, the feftion \vhich \\'as read

every fabbath out of the law ferv-

ed for their firft leflTon, and the

feftion out of the prophets for

their fecond. Thefc fedtions were
divided into verfcs ; of which di-

vifion if Ezra was not the author,

it was introduced not long after

him, and feems to have been de-

figned for the ufe of the Targu-

mifts, or Chaldee interpreters; for

after the return of the Jews from

the Babylonifh captivity, when
the Hebrew language ceafed to be

their mother tongue, and the

Chaldee grew into ufe inftead of

it, the cuftom was, that the law

(liould be firft read in the original

Hebrew, and then intei'preted to

the people in the Chaldee lan-

guage ; for which purpofe thefe

Ihorter feclions were very conve-

nient.

n. Bible, Hijlorij of. It is

thought that Ezra publiflied the

Icriptures in the Chaldee charac-

ter, for, that language being gene-

rally ufed among the Jews, he

thought proper to change the old

Hebrew character for it, which
hath fmce that lime been retained

only by the Samaritans, among
whom it is preferved to this day.

Prideaux is of opinion that Ezra
made additions in feveral parts of

theBible, where any thing appeared

necelTary for illuftrating, connect-

ing, or completing the work ; in

which he appears to have been

alhfted by the fame fpirit in which

they were firft written. Among
fuch additions are to be reckoned

the laft chapter of Deuteronomy,
wherein Mofes feems to give an

account of his own death and

burial, and the fuccelfionof Jolhua
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after him. To the fame caufe,

our learned author thinks, are to

be attributed many other interpola-

tions in the Bible, which created

difficulties and objections to the

authenticity of the facred text, no
ways to be folved without allow-

ing them. Ezra changed the

names of feveral places which
were grown obfolete, and, inftead

of them, put their new names, by
which they were then called in

the text. Thus it is that Abra-
ham is faid to have purfued the

kings who carried Lot away cap-

tive as far as Dan ; whereas that

place in Mofes's time was called

Laiih, the name Dan being un-

known till the Danites, long after

the death of Mofes, poiTefled

themfelves of it. The Jewifh ca-

non of fcripture was then fettled

by Ezra, yet not fo but that fe-

veral variations have been made
in it. Malachi, for inftance, could

not be put in the Bible by him,

fmce that prophet is allow^ed to

have lived after Ezra; nor could

Nehemiah be there, fmce that book
mentions (chap. 12, v. 22) Jad-

dua as high prieft, and Darius

Coddamannus as king of Perfia,

who were at leaft a hundred years

later than Ezra. It may be add-

ed, that, in the firft book of Chro-

nicles, the genealogy of the fons

of Zerubbabel is carried down for

fo many generations as muft necef-

farily bring it to the time of Alex-
ander ; and confequently this

book, or at leaft this part of it,

could not be in the canon in

Ezra's days. It is probable the

two books of Chronicles, Ezra,

Nehemiah, Efther, and Malachi,

were adopted into the Bible in the

time
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time of Simon the Juft, the laft of

the men of the great fynagogue.

The Jews at firll were very re-

ferved in communicating their

fcriptures to ftrangcrs; defpiling

and ftiunning the gentiles, they

would not difclofe to them any
of the treafures concealed in the

Bible. We may add, that the

people bordering on tlie Jews, as

the Egyptians, Phoenicians, Arabs,

&c. were not very curious to

know the laws or hiftory of a

people, whom in their turn they

hated and defpifed. Their tirll

acquaintance with thefe books

was not till after the feveral cap-

tivities of the Jews, when the An-

gularity of the Hebrew laws and
ceremonies induced feveral to

defire a more particular know-
ledge of them. Jofephus feems

furprifed to find fuch IHght foot-

fteps of the fcripture hiftory in-

terfperfed in the Egyptian, Chal-

dean, Phcenician, and Grecian

hiftory; and accounts for it

hence, that the facred books were

not as yet tranflated into Greek
or other languages, and confe-

quently not known to tlic writers

of thofe nations. The firft verfion

of the Bible was that of the fep-

' tuagint into Greek, by order of

that patron of literature, Ptolemy
Philadeli)hus; though fome main-

tain that the whole was not then

tranflated, but only the Penta-
teuch; between which and the

other books in the feptuagint ver-

lion, the critics find a great diver-

iity in point of flyle and expref-

fion, as well as of accuracy.

III. Bible, Modern dkifions of.
The divilion of the fcriptures into

chapters, as we at prefent have
Vol. I. K

them, is of modern date. Some
attribute it to Stephen Langton,
archbiihop of Canterbury, in the
reigns of John and Henry IIJ.

But the true author of the in-

vention was Hugo de San61o

Caro, commonly called Hugo
Cardinalis, becaufe he was the

firll Dominican that ever was
raifed to the degree of cardinal.

This Hugo flouriihed about A. D.
1240: he wrote a comment on
the fcriptures, and projeded the

firft concordance, which is that

of the vulgar Latin Bible. The
aim of this work being for the

more eafy finding out any word
or paflage in the fcriptures, he
found it neceflary to divide the

book into fe^lions, and the fec-

tions into fubdivilions; for till that

time the vulgar Latin Bibles were
without any divifionat all. Thefe
fec^ions are the chapters into

which the Bible hath ever fince

been divided ; but the fubdivifion

of the chapters was not then into

verfes as it is now, Iiugo\s me-
thod of fubdividing them was by
the letters A, B, C, D, E, F, G,
placed in the margin, at an equal

dillance from each other, accord-

ing to the length of the chapter?.

The fubdivilioa of the chapters

into verfes, as they now ftand in

our Bibles, had its original from

a famous Jewifli rabbi named
INIordecai Nathan, about 1445.

This rabbi, in imitation of Hugo
Cardinalis, drew up aconcordance

to the Hebrew Bible, for theull of

the Jews. But though he follow-

ed Hugo in his divilion of the

books into chapters, he refined

upon his inventions as to the

fubdivilion, uud contrived that

by
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by vcrfes : this being found to be

a. much more convenient method,
it has been ever fmce followed.

And thus, as the Jews borrowed
the divifion of the books of the

holy fcriptures into chapters from

the chriftians, in like manner the

chriftians borrowed that of the

chapters into vcrfes from the

Jews. The prefent order of the

feveral books is almoft the fame

(the Apocrypha excepted) as that

made by the council of Trent.

IV. Bible, Rejefied books of.

The apocryphal books of the Old
Teflament, according to the Ro-
manifts, are the book of Enoch
(fee Jude 14), the third and
fourth books of Efdras, the third

and fourth books of Maccabees,

the prayer of Manafie, the Tefta-

ment of the twelve Patriarchs,

the pfalter of Solomon, and fome
other pieces of this nature. The
apocryphal books of the New
Teftament arc the epiftle of St.

Barnabas, the pretended epiftle

of St. Paul to the Laodiceans,

feveral fpurious gofpels, Acts of

the Apoftles, and Revelations ; the

book of Hermas, entitled the

Shepherd ; Jefus ChriiVs letter to

Abgarus ; theepiftles of St. Paul to

Seneca, and feveral other pieces

of the like nature ; as may be feen

in the colledtion of the apocry-

phal writings of the New Tefta-

ment made by Fabricius. Pro-

teftants, while they agree with the

Roman catholics in rejecting all

thofe as uncanonical, have alfo

juftly rejected the books of Tobit,

Judith, Wifdom, Ecclefial^icus, Ba-

ruch, and 111: and 2d Maccabees.

V. "RiBLE, Tfiw/latiojis of. We
have already mentioned the lirft

6€ '
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tranllation of the Old Teftament
by the LXX. (§ 2) Both Old
and New Teftaments were after-

wards tranflated into Latin by
the primitive chriftians ; and while

the Roman empire fublifted in

Europe, the reading of the fcrip-

tures in the Latin tongue, which
was the univerfal language of that

empire, prevailed every where ;

but fmce the face of affairs in

Europe has been changed, and fo

many different monarchies ere<.*^t-

ed upon the ruins of the Roman
empire, the Latin tongue has

by degrees grown into difufe j

whence has arifen a necelhty of

tranilating the Bible into the re-

fped:ive languages of each people ;

and this has produced as many
different verfions of the fcriptures

in the modern languages as there

are different nations profefTing the

chriftian religion. Of the prin-

cipal of thefe, as well as of fome
other antient tranflations, and the

earlieft and moft elegant printed

editions, we fhall now take notice

in their order.

1. Bible, Armenian. There
is a very antient Armenian ver-

fion of the whole Bible done from
the Greek of the LXX. by fome
of their dodors, about the time of

Chryfoftom. This was firft print-

ed entire, in l664, by one of their

bifhops at Amfterdam in quarto,

with the New Teftament in odavo,

2. Bible, i>o//c/«za«. TheBo-
hcmians have a Bible tranflat-

ed by eight of their dodors, whom
they had fent to the fchools of

Wirtemberg and Bafil, on pur-

pofe to ftudy the original lan-

guages : it was printed in Mora-
via in 1539.

3. Bible,
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BiBLii.f Croatian. A trawf-

Jation of the New Tertamcnt into

the Croatian lano;uagc was piibli fil-

ed by Faber Crcini, and others, in

1 062 and 1363.

4. Bible, Gaelic. A few years

ai;o, a verlion of the Bible in the

Gaelic or Erfe language was pub-

lifhed at Edinburgh, where the

gofpel is preached regularly in that

language in two chapels, for the be-

nefit of the natives of the Highlands.

5. Bible, Georgian. The in-

habitants of Georgia, in Alia,

have long had a tranllation of the

Bible in their antient language ;

but that language having now
become aline ll oblblete, and the

Georgians in general being very

ignorant, few of them can either

read or underitand it.

6\ Bible, Gothic. It is gene-

Tally faid that Ulphilas, a Gothic

bilhop, who lived in the fourth

century, made a verfion of the

whole Bible, except the book of

Kings, for the ufe of his country-

men ; that book he omitted be-

caufe of the frequent mention of

the wars therein, as fearing to in-

fpire too much of the military

genius into that people. We have

nothing remaining of this verfion

but the four Evangclifts, printed

in quarto, at Dort, in l()t)5, from

a very antient manufcript.

7. Bible, Grijon. A tranf-

lation of the Bible into the lan-

guage of the Grifons in Italy,

was completed by Coir, and pub-
liflicd in 1720.

8. Bible, Icelandic. The in-

habitants of Iceland have a ver-

fion of the Bible in their language,

which was tranflated by Thorlak,

and publilhed in loS-i,

K
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9. Bible, Indian. A tranf-

lation of the Bible into the North
America Indian language, by El-

liot, was publiflied in quarto, at

Cambridge, in l685.

10. Bible, Irift. About the

middle of the fixteenth century,

Bedell, bifliop of Kilmore, fet on
foot a tranflation of the Old
Teflament into the Irifh lan-

guage, the New Teftament and
the Liturgy having been before

tranflated into that language :

the bifiiop appointed one King to

execute this work, who, not un-
derflanding the oriental languages,

was obliged to tranflate it from the

Englifh. This work was received

by Bedell, who, after having com-
pared the Irifh with the Englifii

tranflation, compared the latter

with the Hebrew, the LXX,, and the

Italian verfion of Diodati. "When
it was finiftied, the bifliop would
have been himfelf at the charge

of the impreflion ; but his defign

was flopped, upon advice given to

the lord lieutenant and the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury that it

would feem a fliameful thing for

a nation to publifh a Bible tranf-

lated by fuch a defpicable hand
as King : however, the manufcript

was not lofl^, for it went to prefs

in 1635, and was afterwards pub-
liflied.

11

No. 24.

12. Bible, Mulahrian. In

1711, Mefli-s. Ziegenbald and
Grindler, two Danilh mifl^ona-

ries, publiflied a tranflation of the

New Teflament in the Malabrian

language, after which they pro-

ceeded to tranflate the Old Tefla-

ment,

2 13. Bible,

Bible, King James's, See
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13. Bible, Malayan. About
1670, Sir Robert Boyle procured

a tranflation of the New Tcfta-

ment into the Malayan language,

which he printed, and fent the

whole imprcffion to the Eafl In-

dies.

14. Bible, KhcmiJJi. See

No. 24,

15. Bible, Samaritan. At
tlic head of the oriental verfions

of the Bible muft be placed the

Samaritan, as being the mofi; an-

tient of all (though neither its

age nor author have been yet

afcertained), and admitting no

more for the holy fcripturc but

the five books of Moles. This

tranflation is made from the Sa-

maritan Hebrew text, which is

a little different from the Hebrew
text of the Jews : this verfion

lias never been printed alone,

nor any where but in the Polyglots

of London and Paris.

16. Bible, S-wedijh. In 1534,

Olaus and Laurence publiflied a

Swedith Bible from the German
verfion of Martin Luther: it was

revifcd in 1617 by order of king

Guftavus Adolphus, and was af-

terwards almoft univerfally re-

ceived.

17. Bible, Jvglo Saxon.

If we enquire into the verfions of

the Bible of our own country, we
ftiall find that Adelm, biihop of

Sherburn, vvho lived in 709) made
an Encrlilh Saxon verfion of the

Pfalms ; and that Edfrid, or

Ecbert, biihop of Lindisfernc,

who lived about 730, tranflated

fcveral of the books of fcripturc

into the fame language. It is

faid, likewife, that venerable Bcde,

who died in 785, tranflated
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the whole Bible into Saxon.-—
But Cuthbcrt, Bede's difciple,

in the enumeration of his maf-
ter's works, fpcaks only of his

tranflation of the gofpel, and
fays nothing of the reft of the Bi-

ble. Some fay that king Alfred,

who lived about 890, ti^nflated,

a great part of the fcriptures.

We find an old verfion in the An-
glo Saxon of feveral books of

the Bible, made by Elfric, ab-

bot of Malmefljury : it was pub-

li filed at Oxford in 1699. There

is an old Anglo Saxon verfion of

the four gofpels, publifhed by
Matthew Parker, archbifiiop of

Canterbury, in 1571, the author

whereof is unknown. Mr, Mill

obferves, that this verfion wa§
made from a Latin copy of the

old Vulgate. The whole fcrip-

tures is faid by fome to have been

tranflated into the Anglo Saxon
by Bede, about 701, though others

contend he only tranflated the

gofpels : we have certain books or

parts of the Bible by feveral other

tranflators ; as, firfl, the Pfalms,

by Adelm, bifliop of Sherburn,

cotemporary with Bede, though

by others this verfion is attribut-

ed to king Alfred, who lived 200
years later. Another verfion of

the Pfalms, in Anglo Saxon, was
publiflied by Spelman in l640.—

-

2.The evangelifis,ftill extant, done
from the antient Vulgate, before it

was revifed by St. Jerome, by an
author unknown, and publithed

by IMatthew Parker in 1571.

An old Saxon verfion of feveral

books of the Bible made by El-

fric, abbot of JNlalmelbury ; feve-

ral fragments of which were pub-

liflied by Will. Liily, 1638 ; the

geuuin-^
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genuine copy by Edm. Thwuitcs,

in 1699, at bxibrd.

jl8. Bibles, Arabic. In 15l6,

Aug. Juftinian, bilhop of Ne-
bio, printed at Genoa an Arabic

verfion of the PlUltcr, with the

Hebrew text and Chaldcc para-

phrafe, adding Latin interpreta-

tions : there are alfo Arabic ver-

fions of the whole fcripture, in the

Polyglots of London and Paris
;

and we have an edition of the Old
Tellament entire, printed at

Rome, in I671, by order of the

congregation de propaganda^de ;

but it is of little efteem, as having

been altered agreeably to the Vul-

gate edition. The Arabic Bibles

among us are not the fame with

thofe ufed with the chriftians in

the eaft. Some learned men take

the Arabic verfion of the Old
Teilameht printed in the Poly-

glots to be that of Saadias's, who
lived about A. D. 9OO : their rea-

fon is, that Aben Ezra, a great

antagonift of Saadias, quotes fome
pafi'ages of his verfion, which are

the fame with thofe in the Arabic

verfion of the Polyglots; yet others

are of opinion that Saadias's ver-

fion is not extant. In l6*22, Er-

penius printed an Arabic penta-

teuch, called alfo the pentateuch

of Mauritania, as being made by
the Jews of Barbary, and for

their ufe. This verlion is very li-

teral, and cfleemed very exaft.

The four evangelifls have alfo been

publilhed in Arabic, with a Latin

verfion, at Rome, in L591, folio.

Thefehave been fmce reprinted in

the Polyglots of London and Paris,

with fome little alteration of Ga-
briel Sionita. Erpeniuspublifhed

an Arabic New TelVdmcnt entire,
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as he found it in his manufcript
copy, at Leyden, 16' 1(5. There
are fome other Arabic verfions of
later date mentioned by Walton
in his Prolegomena, particularly a
verfion of the Pfalms, preferved at
Sion College, liOndon, and another
of tlie prophets at Oxford ; nei-

ther of which have been publiflied.

Propofals have been ifiued foi:

printing a new edition of the Ara-
bic Bible, by Mr. Carlyle, chan-
cellor of the diocefe of Carlifle^

and profeffor of Arabic in the

univerfity of Cambridge. It is to

be hoped that a generous public
will enable the worthy editor to

accompliih his defign.

19. Bibles, Chaldcc y are only
the gloffes or expofitions made
by the Jews at the time when they
fpokc the Chaldee tongue : thefc

they call by the name of targu-
mim, or paraphrafes, as not be-
ing any ftridt verlion of the fcrip-

ture. They have been infertcd

entire in the large Hebrew Bibles

of Venice and Bafil ; but are read
more commodioufly in the Poly-
glots, being there attended with a
Latin tranflation.

20. Bibles, Coptic. There arc.

feveral manufcript copies of the

Coptic Bible in fome of the great

libraries, efpecially in that of the

late French king, now belonging

to the republic of France. Dn
Wilkins publiftied the Coptic New
Teftamcnt, in quarto, in 17i6';

and the Pentateuch alfo, in quar-

to, in 173 1 , with Latin tranflations.

lie reckons thefc verfions to have

been made in the end of the fecond

or the beginningofthethiid century.

21. Bibles, Da;? V^/. The firft

Daniili Bible waspubliflicdbvPeter

Palladus
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Palhdiis, Olaiis Chryfofrom, John
Synningius, and John Macca-
baeusj in 1550 ; in which they

followed Luther's firrt: German
vorfion. There are two other ver-

fions, the one by John Paul Refc-

niiis, bi(hop of Zealand, in l605
;

the other of the New Tellament
only, by John Michel, in 1524.

22. Bibles, DuUh. Sec No.

23. Bibles, Eaji Indian. See
j^o. 12, 13.

^4. Bibles, r^rg/j/^. The firft

Englilh Bible we read of was that

tranflatcd by J. Wickliffe, about
the year 136'0, but never printed,

though there are manufcript co-

pies of it in fevei-al of the public

libraries. J. dc Trevifa, who died

about 1398, is alio faid to have
translated the whole Bible ; but
whether any copies of it are re-

maining does not appear. The firft

printed Bible in our language was
that tranflatcd by W, Tindal, af-

fifted by Miles Coverdale, printed

abroad in 1526 ; but moft of the

copies were bought up and burnt

by bilhop Tunftal and Sir Tho.
Moore. It only contained the

Xew Tcftament ; and was revifed

^nd rcpubliflicd by the fame per.-

fon in 1530. The prologues and
prefaces added to it reflect on the

bifhops and clergy ; but this edi-

tion was alio fupprefled, and the

copies burnt. In 1532, Tindal

jind his affociates finiflied the whole
Bible, except the Apocrypha, and
printed it abroad ; but, while he

>vas afterwards preparing a fecond

edition, he was taken up and burnt

for herefy in Flanders, On 'J'in-

dal's death, his work was carried

on by Coverdale, and John Rogers,
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fuperintcndant ofanEnglifli chiird^

in Germany, and the iirft martyr,

in the reign of queen Mary, who
tranflatcd the Apocrypha, and re-

vifed Tindal's tranflation, com-
paring it with the Hebrew, Greek,
Latin, and German, and adding

prefaces and notes from Luther'&

Bible. He dedicated the whole
to Henry VIII. in 1537, under
the borrowed name of Thomas
Alathews ; whence this has been

ufually called INIathews's Bible. It

was printed at Hamburgh ; and
licence obtained for publifliing it

in England, by the favour of

archbifl^iop Cranmcr, and the

bifliops Latimer and Shaxton,

The Iirft Bible printed by autho-
rity in England, and publicly fet

up in churches, was the fame Tin-

dal's verfion, revifed and compared
with the Hebrew, and, in many
places, amended by jNIiles Cover-

dale, afterwards bilhop of Exeter ;

and examined after him by arch-

biftiop Cranmer, who added a,

preface to it ; whence this was
called Cranmer's Bible. It was
printed by Grafton, of the largeft

volume, and publifticd in 1540;
and by a royal proclamation,

every pariih was obliged to fet one

of the copies in their church, un-

der the penalty of 405 a month ;

yet, two years after, the popifli

bifiiops olDtained its fuppreftion

by the king. It was reftor-

ed under Edward VL fuppref-

fcd again under queen Mary's reign,

and reftored again in the firft

year of queen Elizabeth, and a
new edition of it given 156'2.

Some Englifli exiles at Geneva,

in queen Mary's reign, viz. Cover-

dale. Goodman, Gilbie, Sampf(^n^

Cole,



Cole, Wittinghain, and Knox,
made a new tranflation, printed

there in 1560 ; the New Tertanient

ha', ing been printed in 15 57-. hence

called the Geneva Bible, contain*

ing the variations of readings/

iwarginal annotations, Sec. on ac-

count of which it was much va-

lued by the [Uiritan party in that and

the following reigns. Abp. Parker

refolvcd on a new tranflation for the

public ufc of the church ; and en-

gaged the biihops, and other

learned men, to take each a Ihare

or portion : theie, being after-

wards joined together and printed,

with Ihort annotations, in 156S,

in large folio, made what was af-

terwards called the great Englifli

Bible, and commonly the biihops'

Bible, In 1589) it was alfo pub-
lilhed in odavo, in a fmall but

tine black letter ; and here the

chapters were divided into verfes,

but without any breaks for them,

in which the method of the Gene-
va Bible was followed, which was
the lirft. Englifh Bible where any
dillindion of verfes was made. It

was afterwards printed in large

folio, with corrections, and feve-

ral prolegomena, in 157'2 : this is

called Matthew Parker's Bible.

The initial letters of each tranfla-

tor's name were put at the end of

his part; e. gr. at the end of the

Pentateuch, W. E. 'for William
Exon ; that is, William, biftiop of

Exeter, whofe allotment ended
there : at the end of Samuel, R.
]VI. for Richard Menevenfis ; or,

bilhop of St. David's, to whom
the I'econd allotment fell ; and the

like of the reft. The archbilliop

overfaw, dirc6led, examined, and
fiBiihed the whole. This tranf-
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lation was ufed in the churches
for forty years, though the
Geneva .Bible was more read in

private houfes, being printed

above twenty times in as many
years. King James bore it an
inveterate hatred, on account of

the notes, which, at the Hampton
Court conference, he charged as

partial, untrue, feditious, &c. The
bifhops' Bible, too, had its faults :

The king iVankly owned that he
had fcen no good tranllation of
the Bible in Englifli ; but he

thought that of Geneva the worll

of all. After the tranllation of

the Bible by the biOiops, two
other private verfions had been
made of the New^ Teftament ; the

firft by Laurence Thompfon, from
Beza's Latin edition, with the notes

of Beza, publiflied in 1582, in

quarto, and afterwards in 1589,
varying very little from the Ge-
neva Bible ; the fecond by the

papifts at Rheims, in 1584, called

the Rhemiih Bible, or Rhemifh
tranflation. Thefe, finding it im-
poflible to keep the people frotn

having the fcriptures in their vul-

gar tongue, refolved to give a ver-

fion of their own, as favourable to

their caufe as might be. It was
printed on a large paper, with 'a

fair letter and margin : one com-
plaint againft it v.-as, its retaining

a multitude of Hebrew and Greek
words untranflated, for want, as

the editors express it, of propfer

and adequate terms in the Engliih

to render them by ; as the words

azi/meSy funike, holocauji, prepuct\

pqjclie, SfC. : however, many of the

copies were feized by the queen's

fearchers, and confiicated ; and

Thomas Cartwright was Ijjlicited
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by fecretary Walllngliam to refute

it ; but, after a good progrefs

made therein, archbifhop Whitgift

prohibited his further proceeding,

as judging it improper the doftrinc

of the church of England Ihould

be committed to the defence of a

puritan ; and appointed Dr. Fulke

in his place, who refuted the

Rhemifts with great fpirit and

learnino;. Cartwrioht's refutation

was alfo afterwards pubhflicd in

I6I8, under archbishop Abbot.

About thirty years after their New
Teftamcnt, the Roman catholics

publifhed a tranflation of the Old
at Douay, 1609 and I6IO, from

the Vulgate, with annotations,

fo that the Englilh Roman catho-

lics have now the whole Bible in

their mother tongue ; though, it

is to be obferved, they are forbid-

den to read it without a licence

from their fuperiors. The lail

Englifli Bible was that which pro-

ceeded from the Hampton Court

conference, in l603 ; where, ma-
ny exceptions being made to the

biftiops' Bible, king James gave

order for a new one ; not, as the

preface exprefles it, for a tranfla-

tion altogether new, nor yet to

make a good one better ; or, of

many good ones, one befi. Eifty-

four learned men were appointed

to this office by the king, as ap-

pears by his letter to the archbi-

ihop, dated lO'O^ ; which being

three years before the tranflation

was entered upon, it is probable

feven of them were either dead or

had declined the taflc; fmce Ful-

ler's lift of the tranflators makes
but forty-feven, who, being ranged

under lix divifions, entered on

their province in 1007. It was

publifiied in l6l3, with a dedica-

tion to James, and a learned pre-

face ; and is commonly called

king James's Bible. After this, all

the other verfions dropped, and
fell into difufe, except the epif-

tlcs and gofpels in the Common
Prayer Book, which were ftill con-
tinued ?iccording to the bifhops'

tranflation till the alteration of the

liturgy, in l66'l, and the pfalms

and hymns, which arc to this day
continued as in the old verfion.

The judicious Selden, in his Table-

talk, fpeaking of the Bible, fays—

~

" The Englifli tranflation of the

Bible is the befl tranflation in the.

world, and renders the fonfe of

the original bcft; taking in for

the Englifli tranflation the bi-

fhops' Bible, as well as king

James's. The tranflators in king

James's time took an excellent

way. That part of the Bible

was given to him who was mofl

cjtcellent in fuch a tongue (as the

Apocrypha to Andrew Downs) ;

and then they met together, and
one read the tranflation, the reil

holding in their hands fome Bible,

either of the learned tongues, or

French, Spanifli, or Italian, &c.
If they found any fault, they

fpoke ; if not, he read on." (King

James's Bible is that now read by
authority in all the churches in Bri-

tain.) Notwithfhmding, however,

the excellency of this tranflation,

the improvement we have made in

know ledge,our increafing acquaint-

ance with oriental cufloms and
manners, and the changes our lan-

guage has undergone hnce king

James's time, all thefe circum-

ftances are very favourable to a

new tranflation, or at lead a cor-
• rcdion
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reclion of the old one. There

have been various Englifli Bibles

with marginal referencesby Canne,

Hayes, Barker, Scattergood, Field,

Tennifon, Lloyd, Blayney, Wil-

fon, &c. ; but the beft we have is

Brown's Self'-inter})reting Bible.

25. Bibles, Ethiopic. The
Ethiopians have alio tranflated

the Bible into their language.

There have been printed i'epa-

rately the Pfalms, Canticles, fome
chapters of Genefis, Ruth, Joel,

Jonah, Zephaniah, IMalachi, and
the New Tellament, all which
have been fince reprinted in the

Polyglot of London. As to the

Ethiopic New Teftament, which
was firft printed at Rome in 154-8,

it is a very inaccurate work, and
is reprinted in the Englifli Poly-

glot with all its faults.

26. Bibles, FlcmiJJi. TheFIe-
milh Bibles of the Romanills are

very numerous, and for the mofl

part have no author's name pre-

fixed to them, till that of Nicholas

Vinck, printed at Louvain in J 5^S.

The Flemifli verfions, made ufe

of by the Calvinifts till l637, were

copied principally from that of Lu-
ther. But the fynod of Dort hav-

ing, in l6 1 8, appointed a new tranf-

lation of the Bible into Flemi/h,

deputies were named for the work,

Hli'hich was not finifhed till l637.

27. Bibles, French, The
oldeft French Bible we hear of is

the verfion of Peter de Vaux, chief

of the Waldenfes, who lived about
the year ll60. Raoul de Preflc

tranflated the Bible into French in

the reign of king Charles V. of

France, about A. D. 1380. Be-
fides thefe, there are feveral old

French tranflations of particular

Vol. I. L
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parts of the fcripturc. Tlie doc-
tors of Louvain publiflied the Bi-
ble in French at Louvain, by or-

der of the emperor Charles V., in

1550. There is a vcrfion by Ifaac

le Maitre de Sacy, publilhed in

J 672, with explanations of the

literal and fpiritual meaning of

the text; which was received with

wonderful applaufe, and has often

been reprinted. Of the New Tefta-

ments in French, which have been
printed feparately, one of the moft
remarkable is that of F. Amelotte,

of the oratory, compofcd by the

direction of fome French prelates,

and printed with annotations in

1666, 1667, and 1670. The author

pretends he had fearched all the

libraries in Europe, and collated

the oldeft manufcripts. But in ex-

amining his work, it appears that

he has produced no confiderable va-

rious readings which had not be-

fore been taken notice of either in

the London Polyglot, orelfewhere.

The, New Teftament of Mons,
printed in l665, with the arch-

bifhop of Cambray's permilTion,

and the king of Spain's licence,

made great noife in the world.

It was condemned by pope Cle-

ment IX. in 1668 ; by pope Inno-

ent XL in 1669 ; and in feveral

biflioprics of France at feveral

times. The New Teftament, pub-

lilhed at Trevoux in 1702, by M.
Simon, with literal and critical an-

notations upon difficult pafliiges,

was condemned by the bilhops of

Paris and Meaux in 1702. F. Bo-

hours, a Jefuit, with the afTiftance

of F. F. Michael Tellier, and

Peter Bernier, Jefuits, likewiie

publilhed a tranflation of the New
Teftament in l697} hut this tranf-

latjon
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lation is for the moil part harfli

and obfcurc, which was owing to

the author's adhering too llrictly

to the Latin text. There arc like-

wife French tranflations publiflied

by proteftant authors : one by

Robert Peter Olivetan, printed in

1535, and often reprinted with

the corredions of John Cahin
and others; another by Sebaftian

CaftaHo, remarkable for particu-

lar ways of expreiTion never ufed

by good judges of the language.

—

John Diodati likewife publiihed a

French Bible at Geneva in l644;

but fome find fault with his me-
thod, in that he rather para-

phrafes the text than tranflates

it. Faber Stapalenfis tranflated

the New Teftament into French,

which was revifed and accommo-
dated to the ufc of the reformed

churches in Piedmont, and print-

ed in 1534. Laftly, John le

Clerc publifhed a New Teftament

in French at Amfterdam, in 1703,
with annotations taken chiefly

from Grotius and Hammond

;

but the ufe of this vcrfion was
prohibited by order of the ftates

general, as tending to revive the

errors of Sabellius and Socinus.

28. Bibles, German. The
firft and moft antient tranfla-

tion of the Bible in the German
language is that of Ulphilas,

bilhop of the Goths, in the year

360. An imperfcft manufcript

of this verfion was found in the

abbey of Verden, near Cologne,

written in letters of filver, for

which reafon it is called Codex
Argenteus; and it was publifhed

by Francis Junius in l665. The
oldeft German printed Bible extant

is that of Nuremburg, in 1447

;

but who was the author of it is

uncertain. John Emzer, chap-

lain to George duke of Saxony,

publifhed a verfion of the New
Teflamont in oppofition to Lu-
ther. There is a German Bible

of John Ekeus, in 1537, vvith

Emzer's New Teftament added

to it ; and one by Ulemburgius of

Weftphalia, procured by Ferdi-

nand duke of Bavaria, and print-

ed in 1630. Martin Luther hav-

employed eleven years in

tranflating the Old and New
Teftaments, publifhed the Penta-

teuch and the New Teftament in

1522, the hiftorical books and

the Pfalms in 1524, the books of

Solomon in 1527, Ifaiah in 1529,

the Prophets in 1531, and the

other books in 1530. The learn-

ed agree that his language is pure,

and the verfion clear and free

from intricacies. It was revifed

by feveral perfons of quality, who
were mafters of all the delicacies

of the German language. The
German Bibles which have been

printed at Saxony, Switzerland,

and elfewhere, are, for the moft

part, the fame as that of Luther,

with little variation. In l604

John Pifcator publiflied a verfion

of the Bible in German, taken

from that of Jimius and Tremel-

lius ; but his turn of exprefl!ibn is

purely Latin, and not at all agree-

able to the genius of the German
language.. I'he Anabaptifts have a
German Bible printed atWorms in

1529. John Creilius pubHftied his

verfion of the New Teftament at

Racovia in l6'30, and Felbinger

his at Amfterdam in 1660.

29. Bibles,
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29. Bibles, GreeJc, There

is a great number of editions of

the Bible in Greek, but they may
be all reduced to three or four

principal ones; viz. that of Com-
plutum, or Alcala de Henares ;

that of Venice, that of Rome,
and that of Oxford. The firft

was publifhed in 1515 by cardi-

nal Ximenes, and inferted in the

Polyglot Bible, ufually called the

Complutenfian Bible: this edition

is not juft, the Greek of the LXX.
being altered in many places ac-

cording to the Hebrew text. It

has, however, been reprinted in

the Polyglot Bible of Antwerp,
in that of Paris, and in the quarto

Bible commonly called Vatablus's

Bible. The fecond Greek Bible is

that of Venice, printed by Aldus
in 1518. Here the Greek text

of the fcptuagint is reprinted ji4ft

as it ftood in the mamifcript,

full of faults of the copyifts, but

eafily amended. This edition w^s
reprinted at Strafburg in 1526, at

Balil in 1545, at Frankfort in

1597, and other places, with

fome alterations, to bring it near-

er the Hebrew. The moil com-
modious is that of Frankfort, there

being added to this, little fc^io-

lia, which fhew the indifferent in-

terpretations of the old Greek
tranflators. The author of this

collection has not added his name,
but it is commonly afcribed to

Junius. The third Greek Bible is

that of Rome, or the Vatican, in

1587, with Greek fcholia, colled;-

ed from the manufcripts in the

Roman libraries by Peter Morin.
It was firll fet on foot by cardinal

Montalbo, afterwards pope Sixtus
'

V. This line edition 'has been

reprinted at Paris in 1628, by J.

Morin, prieft of the oratory, who
has added the Latin tranflation,

which in the Roman was printed

feparately with fcholia. The
Greek edition of Rome has been
printed in the Polyglot Bible of
London, to which are added at

the bottom the various readings

of the Alexandrian manufcript.

This has been alfo reprinted in

England, in 4to and 12mo, with

fome alterations. It was again

publifhed at Franeker, in 1709,
by Bos, who has added all the

various readings he could find.

The fourth Greek Bible is that

done from the Alexandrian manu-
fcript, begun at Oxford by Grabe
in 1707. In this the Alexandrian
manufcript is not printed fuch as

it is, but fuch as it was thought
it Jliould he, i. e. jt is altered

wherever there appeared any fault

of the copyills, or any word in-

ferted from any particular dialed:

this fome think an excellence, but
others a fault, urging that the

manufcript fhould have been
given abfolutcly and entirely of
itfelf, and all conjedurcs as to the

readings fiiould have been thrown
into the notes. We have many
editions of the Greek Teftament by
Erafmus, Stephens, Beza ; that in

the ComplutenfianPolyglot, the El-

zevirs, &c, ; and with various read-

ings by Mill, Bengelius, WetlKin,

&c. That of Wetftein is thought

by fome to exceed all the reft.

SO. Bibles, Hebrew, are either

manufcript or printed. The
bell manufcript Bibles are thofe

copied by the Jews of Sj^-in

:

' thofe copied by the Jews of Ger-

many are Icfs exadt, but more

2 common.
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common. The two kinds arc eafily

diftinguiflied from each other
;

the former being in beautiful cha-

raders, like the Hebrew Bibles of

Bomberg, Stevens, and Phmtin ;

the hitter in characters like thofe

of Munfter and Gryphius. F. Si-

mon obferves, that the oldeftmanu-

fcript Hebrew Bibles are not above

fix or feven hundred years old ;

nor does rabbi Menaham, \vho

quotes a vaft number of them, pre-

tend that any one of them exceed

600 years. Dr. Kennicott, in his

DilTertatio Generalis, prefixed to

his Hebrew Bible, p. 21, obferves,

that the moft antient manufcripts

were written between the years 90O
and 1100; but,though thofe that are

the moft antient, are not more than

SCO or 900 years old, they were

tranfcribed from others of a much
more antient date. The manu-
fcript preferved in the Bodleian

Library is not lefs than 800 years

old. Another manufcript not lefs

antient is preferved in the Ccefa-

rian Library at Vienna. The moft

antient printed Hebrew Bibles

are thofe publifhed by the Jews of

Italy, cfpecially of Pefaro and
Breffe. Thofe of Portugal alfo

printed fome parts of the Bible at

LiftK n before their expulfton. This

may be obfcrved in general, that

the beft Hebrew Bibles are thofe

printed under the infpedion of

the Jews ; there being fo many
minutia; to be obferved in the

Hebrew language, that it is fcarce-

ly poftible for any other to fuc-

ceed in it. In the beginning

of the 16th centmy, Dan Bomberg
printed feveral Hebrew Bibles in

folio and t^uarto at Venice, moft

; BI

of which were eftecmed both by
the Jews and chriftians : the firfl:

in 1317, which is the leaft ex-

ad^t, and generally goes by the

name of Felix Prateniis, the per-

fon who revifed it : this edition

contains the Hebrew text, the

Targum, and the commentaries of

feveral rabbins. In 1528, Bom-
berg printed the folio Bible of

rabbi Benchajim, with his pre-

face, the maforetical diviftons, a
preface of Aben Ezra, a double

mafora, and feveral various read-

ings. The third edition was print-

ed, in I6I8, the fame with the

fecond, but much more corre<^l.

From the former editions, Bux-
torf, the father, printed his rab-

binical Hebrew Bible at Bafil, in

161 8 ; which, though there are

many faults in it, is more cor-

real than any of the former. In

1623, appeared at Venice a new
edition of the rabbinical Bible,

by Leo of Modena, a rabbin of

that city, who pretended to have
correded a great number of faults

in the former edition ; but, befides

that, it is much inferior to the

other Hebrew Bibles of Venice,

with regard to paper and print

:

it has paft'cd through the hands of

the inquifitors, who have altered

many paffages in the commen-
taries of the rabbins. Of Hebrew
Bibles in quarto, that of R. Ste-

vens is efteemed for the beauty

of the characters j but it is very

incorrect. Plautin alfo printed

feveral beautiful Hebrew Bibles at

Antwerp ; one in eight columns,

with a preface by Arias Mon-
tanus, in 1371, v/hich far exceeds

the Complutcnfian in paper, print,

and
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and contents : this is called the

Royal Bible, beciiure it was print-

ed at the expence of Philip II.,

king of Spain : another at Geneva,

in 1619, belides many more of

different fizes, with and without

points. Manaffeh Ben Ifrael, a

learned Portuguefe Jew, publirti-

cd two editions of the Hebrew
Bible at Amfterdam ; one in

quarto, in l635 ; thti other in oc-

tavo, in 1639: the iflrfl has two

columns, and for that rcafon is

more commodious for the reader.

In 1639, B.- Jac. Lombrofo pub-

liflied a new edition in quarto

at Venice, with fmall literal notes

at the bottom of each page, where

he explains the Hebrew words

by Spanifh words. This Bible

is much efteemed by the Jews at

Conltantinople : in the text they

have dillinguilhed between words

where the point camets is to be

read with a camets katuph ; that

is, by 0, and not an a. Of all

the editions of the Hebrew Bible

in odavo, the moll beautiful and

correct are the two of J. Athias,

a Jew, of Amfterdam. The firft,

of 1661, is the beft paper; but

that of 1667 is the moft exad.

That, however, publifhed fince at

Amfterdam, by Vander Hooght, in

1/05, is preferable to both. Af-

ter Athias, three Hebraizing pro-

teftants engaged in revifing and
publiftiing the Hebrew Bible, viz.

Clodius, Jablonfki, and Opitius.

( lodius's edition was publiilied at

Frankfort, in l6?7, in quarto

:

at the bottom of the pages it has

the various readings of the for-

mer editions ; but the author does

Kot appear fufticicntly vc.rlcd in

Bl

the a^ccenting, efpecially in the
poetical books ; befides, as it was
not publilhed under his eye, many
faults have crept in. That of
Jablonfki, in 1699) iii quarto, at
Berlin, is very beautiful as to letter

and print ; but, though the editor

pretends he made ufe of the

editions of Athias and Clodius,

fome critics find it fcarce in

any thing diflerent from the quar-
to edition of Bomberg. That of
Opitius is alfo in quarto, at Keil,

in 1709 : the charader is large

and good , but the paper bad

:

it is done with a great deal of
care ; but the editor made ufe

of no manufcripts but thofe of
the German libraries, negleding
the French ones, which is an
omiffion common to all the three.

They have this advantage, how-
ever—that, befides the divihons

ufed by the Jews, both general
and particular, into parq/kcs and
yefukim, they have alfo thofe of
the chriftians, or of the Latin
Bibles, into chapters and verfes

;

the keri ketib, or various readings,

Latin fummaries, &c. which made
them of conhderable ule with
refped to the Latin editions, and
the concordances. The little Bi-

ble ofU. Stevens, in iCino., is very-

much prized for the beauty of
the charader. Care, however,
muft be taken; there being another

edition of Geneva exceedingly
like it, excepting that the print

is worfe, and the,text le£s correcL

To thefe may be added Ibme other

Hebrew Bibles without points, in

8vo. and 24mo., which are much
coveted by the Jews ; not that

they are more exad, but more
portable
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portable than the reft, and are

11 fed in their iynao;oguc& and
fchools. Of thcfe there are two
beautiful editions ; the one of Plan-

tin, in 8vo,, with two columns,

and the other in 24mo., reprinted

by Raphalengius, at Leydcn, in

1610. There is alfo an edition

of them by Laurens, at Amfter-

dam, in 1631, in a larger charac-

ter, and another in 12mo., at

Frankfort, in 1604, full of faults,

with a preface, of Mr. Leufden
at the head of it. Houbigant
publifhed an elegant edition of

the Hebrew Bible at Paris, in

1753, in 4 vols, folio : the text is

that of Vander liooght, without

points ; to which he has added
marginal notes, fupplying the

variations of the Samaritan cop3^

Dr. Kennicott, after almoft twenty

years' laborious collation of near

600 copies, manufcripts and print-

ed, either of the whole or parti-

cular parts of the Fiible, publith-

ed the HebreAv Bible in 2 vols,

folio : the text is that of Everard

Vander Ilooght, already mention-

ed, differing from it only in the

difpofition of the poetical parts,

which Dr. Kennicott has printed

in hcmiftichs, into which they

naturally divide themfelves : how^-

ever, the words follow one ano-

ther in the fame order as they do
in the edition of Vander Hooght.

This edition is printed on an ex-

cellent type : the Samaritan text,

according to the copy in the Lon-
don Polygot, is exhibited in a
column parallel with the HebreAv

text; thofe parts of it. only being

introduced in which it diftcrs

from the Hebrew. The nume-
rous variations, both of theSamari-

EI

tan manufcript from the printed

copy of the Samaritan texts, and
ofthe Hebrew manufcripts from the

printed text of ^'andcr Hooght,
are placed feparately at the bot-

tom of the page, and marked with

numbers referring to the copies

from which they are taken. Four
quarto volumes of various read-

ings have alfo been publiflied by
De Rortl, of Parma, from more
than 400 manufcripts (fome of

Avhich are laid to be of the fevcnth

or eighth century), as well as from

a confiderable number of rare and

unnoticed editions. An edition of

Keineccius's Hebrew Bible, with

readings from Kennicott and Dc
Roffi, has been publifhed by Dod-
derlein, and will be found a ufe-

ful work to the Hebrew ftudent.

3\. Bibles, Italion. The
firfi Italian Bible publiflied by the

Romanifts is that of Nicholas

Malerme, a Benedidine monk,
printed at Venice in 14/1. It

w-as tranflated from the Vulgate.

The verfion of Anthony Brucioii,

publifhed at Venice in 1532, waS
prohibited by the council of

Trent. The Calvinifts likewife

have their Italian Bibles. There
is one of John Diodati in iGOJ
and 1641 ; and another of Maxi-
mus Theophilus, in 1551, dedi-

cated to Francis de Medicis, duke
of Tufcany. The Jews of Italy

have no entire verfion of the Bi-

ble in Italian ; the Inquilition

conftantly refufing to allow them
the liberty of printing one.

32. Bibles, Latin, however
numerous, may be all reduced

to three clafles; the antient Vul-
gate, called alfo Italica, tranf-

lated from the Greek feptuagint

;

the
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the modern Vulgate, the great-

eft part of which is done from

the Hebrew text; and the new

Latin tranflations, done alfo

from the Hebrew text, in the

fixteenth century. We have no-

thing; remainincf of the antient

Vulgate, ufed in the primitive

times in the weftern churches,

but the Pfalms, Wifdom, and

Ecclefiaftes. Nobilius has en-

deavoured to retrieve it from

the works of the antient Latin

fathers ; but it was impoflible to

do it exadly, becaufe moft of the

fathers did not keep clofe to it

in their citations. As to the mo-
dern Vulgate, there are a vaft

number of editions very different

from each other. Cardinal Xi-

menes has inferted one in the Bi-

ble of Complutum, correded and

altered in many places. R. Ste-

vens, and the doftors of Louvain,

have taken great pains in corrert-

ins: the modern Vulgate. The
heft edition of Stevens's Latin Bi-

ble is that of J 540, reprinted

1545, in which are added on the

marg-in the various readincrs of

feveral Latin manufcripts which

he had confulted. The dodors
of Louvain reviled the modern
Vulgate after R. Stevens, and

added the various readings of

feveral Latin manufcripts. The
bell of the Louvain editions are

thofe in which are added the cri-

tical notes of Francis Lucas, of

Bruges. All thefe reformations

of the Latin Bible were made be-

fore the time of pope Sixtus V.
and Clement VHI. ; fmce which
people have not prefumed to

make any alterations, excepting
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in comments and leparate notes.

Thecorredion of Clement VIII. in

159'2 is now tiie llandard through-

out all the Romilli churches : that

pontiff made two reformations

;

but it is the firft of them that is

followed. From this the Bibles

of Plantin were done, and from
thofe of Plantin all the reft ; [o

that the common Bibles have none
of the after-corredions of the lame
Clement VIII. It is a heavy
charge that lies on the editions of

pope Clement, viz. that they have

fome new te?its added, and many
old ones altered, to countenance

and confirm what they call the ca-

tholic do6trine. There are a great

number of Latin Bibles of the

third clafs, comprehending the

verfions from the originals of the

facred books made within thefe

200 years. The lirft is that of

Santes Pagninus, a Dominican,
under the patronage of Leo X.,

printed at Lyons, in quarto, in

1527? much eiteemed by the Jews.

This the author improved in a fe-

cond edition. In 1542 there was
a beautiful edition of the fame at

Lyons, in folio, with, fchulia, pub-
lillied under the name of Michael
ViUanovanus, i. e. Michael Scr-

vetus, author of the/c/zo/Za. Tliole

of Zurich have likevvife publifhed

an edition of Pagninus's Bible in

quarto ; and R. Stevens reprinted it

in folio, with the Vulgate, in 1557,
pretending to give it more correct

than in the former editions. There
is alfo another edition of 15S0',

in four columns, under the name
of Vatablus; and we find it again,

in the Hamburgh edition of the

Bible, in four languages. In the

number
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numbef of Latin Bibles is alfo

ufually ranked the verfion of tlie

fame Pagni nus, corrected, or rather
rendered literal, by Arias INlon-

taniis; which corre«ftion being

approved of by the dodors of

Lou\iiin, &c. was inferted in the

Polyglot Bible of Philip II., and

(ince, in that of London. There

have been various editions of this in

folio, quarto, and o6lavo; to which

have been added the Hebrew text

of the Old Teftament, and the

Greek of the New. The beft of

them all is the firft, which is in

folio, 1571- Since the reforma-

tion, there have been feveral La-

tin verfions of the Bible from the

originals by proteftants. The
rfioft efteemed arethofe of Munfter,

Leo Juda, Caftalio, and Tremel-

lius; the three laft of which

have been reprinted various times.

Munfter publilhed his verfion at

Bafil in 1534-, which he afterwards

levifed : he publilhed a correct

edition in 1546. Caftalio's fine

Latin pleafes moft people; but

tliere are fome who think it afieft-

ed: the beft edition is that in 1573.

Leo Juda's verfion, altered a little

by the divines of Salamanca, was
added to the anticnt Latin edition,

as publiftied by R. Stevens, with

notes, under the name of Vata-
blus's Bible, in 1545. It was
condemned by the Parifian divines,

but printed with fome altera-

tions by the Spanifh divines of

Salamanca. Thofe of J unius, Tr* -

mellius, and Beza, are conlidera-

bly exaft, and have undergone

a gfeat number of editions.—

We tnay add a fourth' clafs of

Latin Bi-bles, comprehending the

Vulgate edition, corre<^kd from

SO Br

the orif^inals. The Bible of Ifi-

dorus Clarus is of this number

:

that author, not, contented with

rcftoring the antient Latin copy,
has correfted the tranllator in a
great number of places which he
thought ill rendered. Some pro-

teftants have followed the fame
method; and, among others, An-
drew and Luke Ofiander, who
have each publifhed a new edition

of the Vulgate, corrected from the

originals.

33. Bibles, Mufcovite. See

No. 38, 39.

34. Bibles, Oriental. See

No. 12, 13, 15, 19, 20, 23, 35,

41, 42.

35. Bibles, Per/ian. Some
of the fathers feem to fay that

all the fcripture was formerly

tranllated into the language of

the Perfians ; but we have nothing

now remaining of the antient

verfion, which was certainly done
from the feptuagint. The Per-

fian Pentateuch, printed in the

London Polyglot, is without doubt

the work of rabbi Jacob, a Per-

fian Jew. It was publifhed by
the Jews at Conftantinople in

155 li In the fame Polyglot we
have likewiie the four evangelifts

in Perfian, with a Latin tranfla-

tion ; but this appears very mo-
dern, incorreft, and of little ufe,

Walton fays, this verfion was
written above 400 years ago.

—

Another verfion of the gofpels

was publiftied at Cambridge by
Whcloc, in the fcvcnteenth cen-

tury. There are alfo two Perfian

verfions of the Pfalms made from
the vulgar Latin.

36. Bibles, Poli/k. The firft

Polifti verfion of the Bible, it is

fuid,
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faid, was that compofed by Hade-
wich, wife of Jagellon, duke of Li-

thuania, who embraced chriftianity

in the year 13^0. In 1599 there

was a Polilli tranflation of the

Bible publifhed at Cracow, which

was the work of feveral divines

of that nation, and in which

James Wieck, a Jefuit, had a

principal (hare. The proteftants,

in 1596, publiihcd a Polifh Bible

from Luther's German veriion,

and dedicated it to Uladillaus,

fourth king of Poland.

37. Bibles, Polyglot. See

Nos. 29 and 51.

38. Bibles, Ruffian-^ or,

39- Bibles, Sclavonian. The
Ruffians or Mufco\ites publiflied

the Bible in their language in

1581. It w^as tranflated from

the Greek by St. Cyril, the apof-

tle of the Sclavonians ; but this

old verfion being too obfcure,

Erneft Gliik, who had been carried

prifoner to Mofcow after the tak-

ing of Narva, undertook a new
tranflatian of the Bible into Scla-

"vonian ; who dying in 1705, the

Czar Peter appointed fome par-

ticular divines to finifh the tranf-

lation ; but whether it w as ever

printed we cannot fay.

40. Bibles, Spani/h. The
fir ft Spaniih Bible that we hear

of, is that mentioned by C^-prian

de Valera, which he fays was
publiflied about 1 500. The epif-

tles and gofpels were publiflied in

that language by Ambrofe de Mon-
tefianin 1512; the whole Bible by
Cafliodore de Reyna, aCalvinift, in

1569 ; and the New Teltament, de-
dicated to the emperor Charles V.,

by Francis Enzina, otherwife called

Driander,inl543. The firft Bible

Vol. I. M
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which was printed in Spanifli for
the ufe of the Jews was that print-

ed at Ferrara in 1553, in Gothic
charaders, and dedicated to Her-
cules D'Efl;e, duke of Ferrara.

This verfion is very antient, and
was probably in ufe among the

Jews of Spain before Ferdinand
and Ifabella expelled them out
of their dominions in 14-92. After

very violent oppofition from the

catholic clergy, the court of

Spain ordered Spanifli Bibles to

be printed by royal authority in

1796) and put into the hands of

people of all ranks, as well as to

be ufed in public worlhip.

41. Bibles, Syriac. There
are extant two verflons of the

Old Teftanient in the Syriac lan-

guage; one from the feptuagint,

which is antient, and made pro-

bably about the time of Conftan-

tine ; the other called antiqua et

fimplex, made from the Hebrew,
as fome fuppofe, about the time

of the apoftles. This veriion

is printed in the Polyglots of

London and Paris. In 1562,

Wedmaniladius printed the whole
New Teftament in Syriac, at Vien-

na, in a beautiful character : and
fince his time there have been fe-

veral other editions. Gabriel Sio-

nita publiflied a beautiful Syriac

edition of the Pfalms at Paris in

^ 526, with a Latin interpretation.

Dr. White, it is faid, has for fome
time been engaged in reprinting

the Syriac Old Teftament.

42. Bibles, Tvrkijh. In 1666

a Turkifli New Teftament was

printed in London to be dif-

perfed in the Eaft. In 1721, it

is faid, the Grand Seignior order-

ed au impreflion of Bibles at

Conftantinoplc,
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contralled with Mahomet's oracle,

the Alcoran. The modern Greeks

in Turkey have alfo a tranflation

of the Bible in their language.

43. Bibles, IVelc^. There

was a Welch tranflation of the

Bible made from the original in

the time of queen Elizabeth, in

confequence of a bill brought in-

to the houfe of common for this

purpofc in 1563: it was printed

in folio in 1588. Another ver-

fion, which is the ftandard tranf-

lation for that language, was

p4:inted in l620 : it is called

Parrifs Bible. An imprelTion of

this was printed in I69O, called

Bi/Jiop Lloyd's Bible: thefe were

m folio. The firll oftavo im-

preffion of the Welch bible was

made in 1^30.

44. Bibles, Bengalee. It is

with pleafure we add to all the

above accounts, that a tranflation

of the New Teftament into the

Bengalee language,by the Baptill

miffionaries rcfiding in that part,

is now finiflied. May it be a

lafting blefling to that unenlight-

ened country!

See Le Long's Bibliotheca Sacra;

Wolfii Bibliotheca Hebraa, vol. II.

p. 338; John/oil s Hijlorical Ac-

count of Englijh Tranjl. of the Bi-

ble ; Lewis's Hijl. of the Tranjl.

ofthe Bible into Englijh ; Newcome's

Hijt. View of Englijh Tranjl.; But-

lers Hortz Biblicoe; and the article

Bible in the Encyclopedias Bri-

tannica and Perthcnfis ; to the

two latter of which I am indebted

for the greatell part of this article.

BIBLIOMANCY, a kind of di-

vination perfoimcd by means of
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the Bible. It confifted in taking

paflages of fcripture at hazard,

and drawing indications thence
concerning things future. It was
much ufed at the confecration of

bifliops. F. J. Davidius, a Jefuit,

haspublifl^ied a bibliomancy undei'

the borrowed name of Veridicus

Chriflianus. It has been affirmed

that fome well-meaning people

pradice a kind of bibliomancy

with refped to the future ftate of

their fouls ; and, when they have
happened to fix on a text of an
awful nature, it has almoft driven

them to defpair. It certainly is

not the way to know the mind of

God by choofmg detached parts

of fcripture, or by drawing a cai'd

on which a paflage may be writ-

ten, the fenfe of which is to be
gathered only from the context.

BIDDING PRAYER. It was part

of the office of the deacons in the

primitive church to be monitors
and diredors of the people in their

public devotions in the church.

To this end they made ufe of cer-

tain known forms of words, to

give notice when each part of

the fervice began. Agreeable to

this antient practice is the form
" Let us pray" repeated before

feveral of the prayers in the Eng-
lifli liturgy. Bifhop Burnet, in

his Hiilory of the Reformation,

vol. II. p. 20, has preferved the

form as it was in ufe before the

reformation, which was this

:

After the preacher had named
and opened his text he called on
the people to go to their prayers,

telling them what they were to

pray for
;
ye Ihall pray, fays he,

ibr the king, the pope, 6iQ. After

which,
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which, all the people faid their

beads in a general lilence, and the

miniftcr kneeled down likewile

and laid his : they were to fay a

Paternojler, Ave Maria, &c. and

then the fermon proceeded.

BIGOTRY confifts in being obfti-

nately and peryerlely attached to

our own opinions. It mull be dil-

tinguilhed from love to truth,

which influences a man to em-

brace it wherever he finds it; and

from true zeal', which is an ardour

of mind exciting its poffelTor to

defend and propagate the prin-

ciples he maintains. Bigotry is

a- kind of prejudice combined
with a certain degree of maligni-

ty. It is thus exemplified and

diftinguifhed by a fenfible writer.

*' When Jefus preached, prejudice

cried, Can any good thing come
out of Nazareth? Crucify him,

crucify him, faid bigotry. Why?
what evil hath he done ? replied

candour/' Bigotry is moflly pre-

valent with thofe who are igno-

rant; who have taken up princi-

ples without due examination;

and who are naturally of a mo-
rofe and contracted difpofition.

It is often manifefted more in un-

important fentiments, or the cir-

cumftantials of religion than the

effentials of it. Simple bigotry

is the fpirit of perfecution without

the power ; perfecution is bigotry

armed with power, and carrying its

will into aft. As it is the effed of

ignorance, fo it is the nurfe of it, be-

caufc it precludes free enquiry, and
is an enemy to truth : it cuts alio

the very fmews of charity, and de-

flroys moderation and mutual good
will. If we conlider the different

inakes of men's minds, our own
M
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ignorance, the liberty that all men
have to think for thcmfelves, the
admirable example our Lord has
fet us of a contrary fpirit, and the

baneful effeds of this difpofition,

we mull at once be convinced of
its impropriety. How contradic-

tory is it to found reafon, and how
inimical to the peaceful religion

we profefs to maintain as chrif-

tians? See Persecution.
BIOGRAPHY Religious, or the

lives of illullrious and pious men,
are well worthy of perufing.

The advantages of religious bio-

graphy are too well known to

need a recital in this place. We
fhall only, therefore, poiut out
fome of the befl pieces, which
the reader may perufe at his

lei lure.

Hunter's Sacred Biography

;

Robinfo?is Scripture Characters ;

Hunter s Hifiory of Chriji ; J. Tay-
lor's Life of Chriji', Cave's Lives of
the Apojlles; Cave's Livesof the Fa-
thers; Fox's Lives of the Martyrs;
Fuller s and Clark's Lives; Gilpin's

Lives of Wickliffe^ Cranmer, Lati-

mer, &)C. ; Walton's Lives by Touch ;

Baxter s Narrative of the mojl re-

markable Pafages of his Life and
Times, by Silvefter ; Palmer's Non-
conformijl Memorial ; Lives ofP. and
M. Henry ; Orion's Memoirs ofDod-
dridge ; Gillies' Life of Whitejield ;

Doddridge's Life of Gardner

;

Lfe of Wefley by Jiampfon, Coke,

More, and Whitehead; Middleton's

Biographia Evangelica; Edward's

Life of D. Brainerd; Gibbons Lfe
ofWafts; Ryland's Lfe ofHervey ;

Fawcett's LifeofHeywood; Brown's

Lives in his Student and Paftor;

Burnet's Lfe of ligcheji^r ; Friejl-

ley's Chart of Biography, with a

2 Book
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lAfe ofRomaine; Fuller's Life of
Pearce.

BISHOP, a prelate confecrated for

the fpiritual government of a ciio-

cefe. The word comes from the

Saxon bifchop, and that from the

Greek sw^xoid-o?, an overfeer, or

infpedlor. It is a long time fince

bifliops have been diftinguiflied

from mere priefts, or prefbyters

;

but whether that diftindion be of

divine or human right ; whether

it was fettled in the apoflolic age,

or introduced fmce, is much con-

troverted. Churchmen in general

plead for the divine right; while

the difTenters fuppofe that the

word no where fignifies more than

a paftor or prelbyter; the very

fame perfons being called bifliops

and elders, or prefbyters, 20 Ads,

17, 28. 5 1ft Pet. 1, 2. 1 Tit. 5,

7. iPhill. 1. See Episcopacy.
All the bifliops of England are

peers of the realm, except the

bifliop of Man ; and as fucli fit

and vote in the houfe of lords.

Befides two arclibifliops, there are

twenty-four bifliops in England,

€xclufive of the bifliop of Sodor

and Man. The bifliops of Lon-
don, Durham, and Winchefter,

take the precedence of the other

bifliops, who rank after them ac-

cording to their feniority of con-

fecration. See Episcopacy.
BLASPHEMY, from B^a?(p»3pa, ac-

cording to Dr. Campbell, proper-

ly denotes calumny, detr?dion,

reproachful or abufive language,

againft whomfoever it be vented.

It is in fcripture applied to re-

proaches not aimed againfl; God
only, but man alfo, 3 Rom. 8.

84 BL
14 Rom. l6. 4 1ft Pet. 4. Gr.
It is, however, more pc^culiarly

reftrained to evil or reproachful

words offered to God. Accord-
ing to Lindwood, blafphemy is an
injury offered to God, by deny-
ing that which is due and be-

longing to him, or attributing

to him what is not agreeable to

his nature. " Three things," fays

a divine, " are eflential to this

crime; 1. God mufl; be theobjed.
—2. The words fpoken or written

independent of confequences which
others may derive from them,

muft be injurious in their nature.

—And, 3. He who commits the

crime mufl do it knowingly. This
is real blafphemy ; but there is a
relative blafphemy, as when a
man may be guilty ignorantly,

by propagating opinions which
diftionour God, the tendency of

which he does not perceive. A man
may be guilty of this conJiruSiive'

ly ; for if he fpeak freely againfl

received errors, it will be con-

ftrued into blafphemy." By the

Englifh laws, blafphemies of God,
as denying his being or provi-

dence, and all contumelious re=

proaches of Jefus Chrift, &c. are

offences by the common law, and
punifliable by fine, imprifonment,

and pillory ; and, by the flatute

law, he that denies one of the per-

fons in the Trinity, or afl'erts that

there are more than one God, or

denies chriftianity to be true,

for the firfl offence is rendered

incapable of any office ; for the

fecond, adjudged incapable of

fuing, being executor or guar-

dian, receiving any gift or legacy,

and to be imprifoned for three

years.
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years. According to the law of

Scotland, blalphcmy is puniflied

with death : thefe laws, however,

in the prclcnt age, arc not en-

forced; the legillator thinking, per-

haps, that fpiritual offences (hould

be left to be punilhed by the

Deity rather than by human
ftatutes.

Blasphemy againjl the Holy Ghafl.

See Unpardonable Sin.

BODYOFDIVINITY. See The-
ology.
BOGOMILI, or BoGAitMiTiE,
a fed; of heretics which arofe

about the year 1179. They held

that the ufe of churches, of the

facrament of the Lord's fupper,

and all prayer except the Lord's

prayer, ought to be aboliflied

;

that the baptifm of catholics is

imperfed ; that the perfons of the

Trinity are unequal, and that

they often made themfelves vifible

to thofe of their fed.

BOHEMIAN BRETHREN, a

feci; of chriftian reformers which
fprung up in Bohemia in the year

1467. They treated the pope

and cardinals as antichrift, and
the church of Rome as the whore
fpoken of in the Revelations.

They rejeded .the facraments of

the Romifli church, and chofe

laymen for their miniflers. They
held the fcriptures to be the only

rule of faith, and receded the po-

pifh ceremonies in the celebration

of the mafs ; nor did they make
ufe of any other prayer than the

Lord's prayer. They confecrated

leavened bread. They allowed no
adoration but of Jefus Chrift in

the communion. They rebaptiz-

ed all fuch as joined themfelves to

their congregation. They abhor-
red the worlhip of faints and
images, prayers for the dead, ce-

libacies, vows, and fafts ; and kept

none of the feftivals but Chrill-

mas, Eafter, and Whrtfuntide.

In 1 504 they were accufcd by
the catholics to king Ladiflaus II.,

who publiflied an edid againfi

them, forbidding them to hold

any meetings, either privately or

publicly. When Luther declared

himl'elf againft the church ofRome,
the Bohemian Brethren endeavour-

ed to join his party. At firft,

that reformer (hewed a great aver-

fion to them ; but, the Bohemians
fending their deputies to him in

1523 with a full account of their

dodrines, he acknowledged that

they were a fociety of chriftians

whofe doftrine came neareft to

the purity of the gofpel. This
iect publiflied another confefliou

of faith in 1535, in which they re-

nounced anabaptifm, which they

at firft praftifed : upon which a uni-

on was concluded with the Luther-

ans, and afterwards with the Zuin-

glians, whofe opinions from thence-

forth the}'^ continued to follow.

BOOKOF SPORTS. SeeSpoRTS.
BORRELLISTS, a chriftian fed

in Holland, fo named from their

founder Borrel, a man of great

learning in the Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin tongues. They rejed

the ufe of the facraments, public

})rayer, and all other external ads
of worfliip. They aftert that all

the chriftian churches of the world

have degenerated from the pure

apoftolic dodrines, becaufe they

have fuffered the word of God,

which is infallible, to be expound-
ed,
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ed, or rather corrupted, by doc-

tors, who are fallible. They lead

a very auftere lite, and employ a

great part of their floods in alms.

BOURIGNONISTS, the followers

of Antoinette Bourignon, a lady

in France, who pretended to par-

ticular inipirations. She was born

at Lide in 1616. At her birth

/he was fo deformed, that it was

debated fome days in the family

whether it was not proper to ftifle

her as a monfter ; bnt, her defor-

mity diminifliing, fhe was fpared ;

and afterwards obtained fuch a

degree of beauty, that flie had her

admirers. From her childhood to

her old age flie had an extraordi-

nary turn of mind. She fet up for

a reformer, and publilhed a great

number of books filled with very

fmgular notions ; the moft remark-

able of which arc entitled. The

Light of the World, and The Tejli-

wony of Truth. She was an ene-

my to rcafon and common fenfe,

which flic maintained ought to

give place to the illumination of

divine faith ; and affertcd, that

whenever any one was born again,

by embracing her dodrine, flie

felt the pains and throes of a

woman in labour. Among many
other extravagancies, fhe aflcrted

that Adam, before the fall, pofTeff-

ed the principles of both fexes
;

that in an ecftacy, God reprefent-

ed Adam to her mind in his origi-

nal flate } as alfo the beauty of

the firft world, and how he had
drawn from it the chaos ; and
that every thing was bright, tranf-

parcnt, and darted forth life and
inefl'able glory, with a number of

other wild ideas. She drefTed

like an hermit, and travelled

through France, Holland, Eng-
land, and Scotland. She died at

Faneker, in the province of Frife,

October 30, l6'80. Her works
have been printed in 18 vols., 8vo.

BOYLE'S LECTURES, a courfc

of eight fermons, preached an-

nually ; fet on foot by the ho-

nourable R. Boyle, by a codicil

annexed to his will, in iGpi*

whofe defign, as expreffed by the

inftitutor, is to prove the truth

of the chriftian religion againft

infidels, without dcfcending to

any controverficj^ among chrif-

tians, and to anfwer new difficul-

ties, fcruples, &c. For the fup-

port of this ledure he afflgned the

rent of his houfe in Crooked Lane
to fome learned divine within the

bills of mortality, to be eleded

for a term not exceeding three

years. But, the fund proving

precarious, the falary was ill

paid ; to remedy which inconveni-

ence, archbiftiop Tennifon pro-

cured a yearly flipend of 50/.

for ever, to be paid quarterly,

charged on a farm in the parifh

of Brill, in the county of Bucks,
To this appointment we are in-

debted for many excellent de-

fences of natural and revealed

religion.

BRANDENBURG ConfefTion of.

A formulary orconfeiTion of faith,

drawn up in the city of Branden-
burg by order of the elector,

with a view to reconcile the

tenets of Luther with thofe of

Calvin, and to put an end to the

difputes occafioned by the con-

fefTion of Au^ibursh. See Augs-
BURGH Confession,

BRJ^THREN
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BRETHREN AND SISTERS OF
THE FREE SPIRIT, an ap-

pellation alTumed by a {e6l which

i'prung up towards the clofe of

the thirteenth century, and gained

many adherents in Italy, France,

and Germany. Tiiey took their

denomination from the words

of St. Paul, 8 Ilom. 2, 14.

and maintained that the true

children of God were inverted

with perfect tVeedom from the

jurifdiotion of the law. They
held that all things flowed by
emanation from God ; that ration-

al fouls were portions of the Deity ;

that the univerfe was God ; and
that, by the power of contem-
plation, they were united to the

Deity, and acquired hereby a glo-

rious and fublimc liberty, both from

the finful loifts and the common
inlliuds of nature, with a va-

riety of other enthufiartic notions.

Many cdids were publilhed againft

them ; but they continued till

about the middle of the fifteenth

-century.

BRETHREN AND CLERKS OF
THE COMMON LIFE, a deno-

mination aflumed by a religious

fraternity towards the end of the

fifteenth century. They lived un-

der the rule of St. Augurtin, and
were faid to be eminently ufeful

in promoting the caufe of reli-

gion and learning.

BRETHREN WHITE, were the

followers of a prieft from the Alps
about the beginning of the fifteenth

century. They and their leader

were arrayed in white garments.

Their leader carried about a crofs

like a ftandard. His apparent

ianditv and devotion drew to-

gether a number of followers.

This deluded enthufiall prac'-tifed

many ads of mortification and
penance, and endeavoured to pcr-
fuade the Europeans to renew the
holy war. Boniface IX. ordered
him to be apprehended, and com-
mitted to the flames ; upon which
his followers difperfed.

BRETHREN UNITED. See Mo-
ravians.
BREVIARY, the book containing

the daily fervice of the church of
Rome.
BRIEFS (apoftolical) are letters

which the pope difpatchcs to

princes and other magiftrates con-

cerning any public aftair.

BRIDGEITNS, or Brigittins,
an order denominated from St.

Bridgit, or Birgit, a Swedifii lady,

in the fourteenth century. Their

rule is nearly that of Auguftin.

The Brigittins profefs great morti-

fication, poverty, and felf-denial

;

and they are not to pofl'efs any
thing they can call their own,
not fo much as an halfpenny

;

nor even to touch money on any
account. This order fpread much
through Sweden, Germany, and
the Netherlands. In England we
read of but one monaftery of Bri-

gittins, and this built by Henry
v., in 1415, oppofite to Rich-

mond, now called Sion Houfe

;

the antient inhabitants of which,

fince the diilblution, are iettled at

Lifbon.

BROTHERS, Lay, among the Ro-
manifts, are illiterate peribns, who
devote themfelves in Ibme convent

to the fervice of the religious.

BROWNISTS, a fed that arofc

among the puritans towards the

clolv*
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clofe of the Axteenth century;

I'o named from their leader,

Robert Brown. He was edu-

cated at Cambridge, and was
a man of aood parts and fome

learning. 11% began to inveigh

openly againtl the ceremonies of

the church, at Norwich, in 1580;
but being much oppoi'cd by the

bifhops, he with his congregation

left England, and fettled at Mid-
dleburgh, in Zealand, where they

obtained leave to worfliip God in

their own way, and form a church

according to their own model.

They foon, however, began to dif-

fer among themfelves ; fo that

Brown, growing weary of his of-

fice, returned to England in 1589,
renounced his principles of fepa-

ration, and was preferred to the

red:ory of a church in Northamp-
tonfiiire. Hediedinpriibnin l630.

The revolt of Brown was attended

with the diflblution of the church
at Middleburgh ; but the feeds of

Brownifm which he had fown in

England were fo far from being

deftroved, that Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, in a fpeech in 1592,
computes no Icfs than 20,000 of

this fed.

Tlie articles of their faith

feem to be nearly the fame as

thofe of the church of England.

Tlie occafion of their fepara-

tion was not, therefore, any fault

they found with the faith, but

fjnly with the dii'cipline and form
of government (ji the churches in

England. They etjually charged

corruption on the epifcopal and
preflbyterian forms; nor would
they join with any other reformed

church, becaufe they were not

affiired of the fanclity and regene-

ration of the members that com-
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pofed it. They condemned the
Iblemn celebration of marriages
in the church, maintaining that

matrimony being a political con-
trad, the confirmation thereof
ought to come from the civil

magiftrate ; an opinion \n which
they are not lingular. They would
not allow the children of fuch as

were not members of the church
to be baptized. They rejeded
all forms of prayer, and held

that the Lord's prayer was not to

be recited as a prayer, being only

given for a rule or model whereon
all our pi-ayers are to be formed.

Their form of church government
was nearly as follows. When a
church was to be gathered, fuch
as defired to be members of it

made a confeflion of their faith

in the prefence of each other,

and ligned a covenant, by which
they obliged themfelves to walk
together in the order of the

gofpel. The whole power of

admitting and excluding members,
with the dccifion of all controver-

fies, was lodged in the brotherhood.

Their church officers were cholbn

from among themfelves, and fepa-

rated to their feveral offices by
falling, prayer, and impofition of

hands. But they did not allow the

priellhood to be any difiind or-

der. As the vote of the brethren

made a man a miniller, fo the fame
power could difchargc him from
his office, and reduce him to amere
layman again. And as they main-

tained the bounds of a church to

be no greater than what could

meet together in one place, and

join in one communion, fo the

power of thel'e otEcers was pre-

fcribcd within the fame limits.—

The miniHer of one church could

not
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not adminifter the Lord's fupper

to another, nor baptize the children

of any but thofe of his own foci-

cty. Any lay brother was allowed

the liberty of giving a word of

exhortation to the people; and
it was iifual for fome of them after

fermon to aik queftions, and reafon

upon the dodrines that had been

preached. In aword, every church

on their model is a body corporate,

having full power to do every

thing in themfelves, without being

accountable to any clafs, fynod,

convocation, or other jurifdidion

whatever. The reader will judge

iiow near the Independent churches

are allied to this form of govern-

ment. See Independents.—
The laws were executed with great

feverity on the Brownifts ; their

books were prohibited by queen

Elizabeth, their perfons impri-

foned, and fome hanged. Brown
himfelf declared on his death-bed

that he had been in 32 difterent

prifons, in fome of which he could

not fee his hand at noonday.

They were fo much perfecuted,

that they refolved at laft to quit

the country. Accordingly many
retired and fettled at Amfterdam,
where they formed a church, and
chofe Mr. Johnfon their pallor,

and after him Mr. Ainfworth,

author of the learned commentary
on the Pentateuch. Their church
flouriflied near 100 years.

BUCHANITES, a feft of enthu-
fiafts who fprung up in the weft

of Scotland about 1783, and
took their name from a Mrs.
Buchan, of Glafgow, who gave
herfelf out to be the woman
fpoken of in the Revelations; and
that all who bedieved in her (houUl

Vol. I. N

be taken up to heaven without
tafting death, as the end of the

" world was near. They never in-

creafed much ; and the death of
their leader within a year or two
afterwards, occafioned their dif-

perfion, by putting an end to their

hopes of reaching the New Jeru-

falem without death.

BUDN^ANS, a fed in Poland,

who difclaimed the worfliip of

Chrift, and run into many wild

hypothefes. Budna3us, the foun-

der, was publicly excommunicat-
ed in 1584, with all his difciples,

but aftcrwaids he was admitted to

the communion of theSocinian fedt.

BULLS Popifli, are letters call-

ed apoftolic by the canonifts,

ftrengthened with a leaden feal,

and containing in them the de-

crees and commandments of the

pope.

BURGHER SECEDERS, a nu-
merous and refpe6table clafs of

diflenters from the church of

Scotland, who were originally

connected with the aflbciate pref-

bytery; but, fome difference of

fentiment arifmg about the law-

fulnefs of taking the Burgefs oath,

a feparation enfued in 1739; in

confequence of which, thofe who
pled for the affirmative obtained

the appellation of Burgher, and
their opponents that of Anti-

burgher Seceders. See Seceders,
BURIAL, the interment of a de-

ceafed perfon. The rites of burial

have been looked upon in all

countries as a debt fo lacred, that

fuch as negleded to difcharge it

were thought accurfcd. Among
the Jews, the privilege of burial was

denied only to felf-murderers, who
were thrown out to putrefy upon

the
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the ground. In the chriftian

church, though good men always

defired the privilege of inter-

ment, yet they were not, like the

heathens, fo concerned for their

bodies, as to think it any detri-

ment to them if either the bar-

barity of an enemy, or fome other

accident, deprived them of this

privilege. The primitive church

denied the more folemn rites of

burial only to unbaptized perfons,

felf-murderers, and excommuni-

cated perfons, who continued ob-

ftinate and impenitent in a mani-

feft contempt of the churches' cen-

fures. The place of burial among
the Jews was never particularly

determined. We find they had

graves in the town and country,

upon the highway, or gardens,

and upon mountains. Among
the Greeks, the temples were made
repofitories for the dead, in the

primitive ages; yet in the latter

ages, the Greeks, as well as the

Romans, buried the dead without

the cities, and chiefly by the high-

ways. Among the primitive chrif-

tians, burying in cities was not

allowed for the firft three hundred

years, nor in churches for many
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ages after; the dead bodies being

firft deposited in the atrium' or

church-yard, and porches and
porticos of the church: heredi-

tary burying places were forbid-

den till the twelfth century. See

Funeral Rites. As to bury-

ing in churches, we find a dif-

ference of opinion : fome have

thought it improper that dead

bodies (liould be interred in

the church. Sir Matthew Hale

ufed to fay, that churches were

for the living, and church-yards

for the dead. In the famous
biftiop Hall's will we find this

palTage: after defiring a private

funeral, he fays, " I do not hold

God's houfe a meet repofitory

for the dead bodies of the greatcil

faints." Mr. Hervey, on the con-

trary, defends it, and fuppofes that

it tends to render our affemblies

more awful ; and that, as the

bodies of the faints arc the Lord's

property, they fhould be repofed

in his houfe. The moft famous
burying place in England, per-

haps in Europe, is Bunhill Fields J

a hiftory of which is fhortly to

be given to the world by Dr,
Rippon.

CABBALA, a Hebrew "word, fig-

nifying tradition: it is ufed for

a myfterious kind of fcience pre-

tended to have been delivered by

revelation to the anticnt Jews,

and tranfmitted by oral tradition

to thofe of our times ; ferving for

interpretation of the books both of

nature and fcripture.

CABBA LISTS, the Jewifti doftors

who profefs the ftudy of the cab-

bala. They ftudy principally the

combination of particular words,

letters, and numbers ; and by this,

they fay, they fee clearly into

the fenfe of fcripture. In their

opinion, there is not a word, let-

ter, number, or accent, in the law,

without
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withoTit fome myftery in it; and to the fellowfliip of Chrlft, 1,1ft
they even pretend to dilcover Cor. 9. from mifery to happinefs,

what is future by this vain ftudy.

CAINITES, a fed who fprung up
about the year 130; fo called,

becaufe they elleemed Cain wor-

thy of the grcateft honours. They
honoured thole who carry in fcrip-

turethemoft vifible marks ofrepro-

bation; as the inhabitants of So-

dom, Efau, Korah, Dathan, and

Abiram. They had in particular

great veneration for Judas, under

the pretence that the death of

Chrifl had faved mankind.

CALL-CALLING, a term made
ufe of to denote the firll flep the

Almighty takes in applying the re-

demption purchafed by Chrirt, It

is termed a call, or calling, as it

is that whereby fmners are invited,

commanded, encouraged, and en-

abled to come to Chrift. It is

alfo called ejfc&aal, to diftingui/h

it from that external or common
call of the light of nature, but

efpecially of the gofpel, in which

men are invited to come to God,
but which has no faving effed

upon the heart: thus it is laid,

" Many are called, but few

chofen," 22 Matt. 14. Ef-

fedual calling has been more
particularly defined to be " the

work of God's fpint, whereby,

convincing us of our fm and
mifery, enlightening our minds
with the knowledge of Chrift, and
renewing our wills, he doth per-

fuade and enable us to embrace
Jefus Chrift, freely offered to us

in the gofpel." This may farther

be confidered as a call from dark-

nefs to light, 2 ift Pet. 9. from
bondage to, liberty, 2 Gal. 13.

from the fellowfhip of the world

N

7, 111 Cor. 15. from fin to holi-

nefs, 4, 111 Theff. 7. finally, from
all created good to the enjoyment
of eternal felicity, 5, 1ft Pet.

10. It is confidered in the fcrip-

ture as an holy calling j 1, 2d
Tim. 9. an high calling, 3 Philt.

14. an heaienly calling, 3 Heb. 1.

and without repentance, as God
will never caft offany who are once
drawn to him, 11 Ptom. 29.

It has been a matter of difpute

whether the gofpel call fhould be
general, i. e. preached to all men
indifcriminatcly. Some fuppofe

that, as the clecl only will be fav-

ed, it is to be preached only to

them ; and, therefore, cannot in-

vite all to come to Chrift. But
to this it is anfwercd, that an un-
known decree can be no rule of
adion, 29 Deut. 29. 2 Prov. 13,

that, as w^e know not who are

the elecl, we cannot tell but
he may fucceed our endeavours

by enabling thofewho are addreflf-

ed to comply with the call and be-

lieve; that it is the chriftian minif-

ter's commiffion to preach the gof-

pel to every creature, 16 Mark, 15,

That the infpired writers never

confined thcmlelves to preach to

faints only, but reafoned with
and perfuaded finners, 5 2d Cor.

11 :—and, laftly, thata general ad-

drefsto men's confciences has been
greatly fuccefsful in promoting
their converfiow, 2 Ads, 23, 41.

But, it has been afked, if none but

the elcd can believe,and no man has

any ability in himfelf to comply
with the call, and as the Almighty
knows that none but tliofe to

whom_he gives grace can be effec-

2
'

tualiy
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tually called, of what ufe is it

to infifl on a general and external

call ? To this it is anfwered, that,

by the external call, grofs enor-

mous crimes are often avoided;

habits of vice have been partly

conquered ; and much moral

!good at lead has been produced.

It is alfo obfcrved, that, though

a man cannot convert himfelf, yet

he has a power to do fome things

that arc materially good, though

not good in all thofecircumilances

that accompany or flow from re-

generation : fuch were Ahab's hu-

mility, 21, 1ft Kings, 29. Nineveh's

repentance, 3 Jer. 5. and Herod's

hearing of John, 6 Mark, 20.

On the whole, the defign of God
in giving this common call in the

gofpel is the falvation of his peo-

ple, the reftraining of many from

wicked practices, and the fetting

forth of the glorious Avork of

redemption by Jefus Chrift. See

articles Exhortation, Faith,
Cj f f er
CALVINISTS, thofe who em-
brace the doctrine and fcnti-

ments of Calvin, the celebrat-

ed reformer of the chriftian church
from Romifli fuperftition and doc-

trinal errors.

The principal tenets of the

Calvinifts are— 1. That God has

chofen a certain number in Chrift

to everlafting glory before the

foundation of the world, accord-

ing to his immutable purpofc,

and of his free grace and love,

without the leaft forefight of faith,

good works, or any conditions

performed by the creature ; and
that the reft of mankind he was
pleafed to pafs by, and leave

them to dillionour and wrath for

92 CA
their fins, to the praife of his vin*

didive juftice.—2. That Jefus

Chrift, by his death and futferings,

made an atonement only for the

fms of the eled.—3. That man-
kind are totally depraved in con-
fequence of the fall; and, by vir-

tue of Adam's being their public

head, the guilt of his fin was im-
puted, and a corrupt nature con-
veyed to all his pofterity, from
which proceed all actual tranf-

greflions ; and that by fin we are

made fubjed to death, and all

miferies temporal, fpiritual, and
eternal.—4. That all whom God
has predeftinated to life, he is

pleafed in his appointed time ef-^

fe6tually to call by his word and
fpirit out of that ftate of fin and
death, in which they are by nature,

to grace and falvation by Jefus

Chrift.—5. That thofe whom
God has effedually called and
fandified by his fpirit fiiall never

finally fall from a ftate of grace.

Calvinifm, it is faid,^Tubfifts in

its greateft purity in the city of

Geneva ; from which place it was
firft propagated into Germany,
France, the United Provinces, and
Britain. In France it was abolifti-

ed by the edid of Nantz, in J6'8.5.

It has been the prevailing religion

in the United Provinces ever fince

1571. The theological fyftem of

Calvin was adopted and made
the public rule of faith in Eng-
land under the reign of Edward
VI. The church of Scotland alfo

was modelled by John Knox,
agreeably to the dodrine, rites,

and form of ecclefiaftical govern-

ment eftabli filed at Geneva. In

England Calvinifm had been on
the decline from the lime of

queen
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queen Elizabeth, until

fixty years ago, when it was
again revived, and has been on
the increafe ever fince. The
major part of the clergy, indeed,

are not Calvinilts, though the

articles of the church of England

are truly Calviniftical, It de-

ferves to be remarked, however,

that Calvinifm is preached in

more than half the churclies in

London ; in nearly all the dif-

lenting meetings of the Prefby-

terians, Baptills, and Indepen-
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about CAMALDOLITES,an orderfound-

ed by St. Romuald, an Italian fa-

natic, in the eleventh century.
The manner of life he enjoined his

difciplcs to obferve was this :

—

They dwelt in feparate cells, and
met together only at the time of
prayer. Some of them, during
the two Lents in the year, obferv-

ed an inviolable filence, and others

for the fpace of a hundred days.

On Sundays and Thurfdays they
fed on herbs, and the rell of the
week only on bread and water.

dents; and in all the chapels of CAMBRIDGE MANUSCRIPT, a
Whitfield, Lady Huntingdon, and copy of the gofpcls and AAs of
others of that clafs. In Scotland it

continues alfotoexifl in its original

vigour as the eftabliflied religion.

Calvin coniidered every church
as a feparate and independent

body, inverted with the power
of legillation for itfelf. He pro-

pofed that it ihould be governed

by prefbyteries and fynods com-
pofed of clergy and laity, with-

out bifhops, or any clerical fub-

ordination ; and maintained that

the province of the civil magif-

the Apollles, in Greek and Latin.

Beza found it in the monaftery of
Irenaeus, at Lyons, in 1562, and
gave it to the univerfity of Cam-
bridge in 1582. It is a quarto,
and written on vellum : fixty-fix

leaves of it are much torn and
mutilated ; and ten of thcfe are
fupplied by a later tranfcriber.

From this and the Clermont copy
of St. Paul's epiftles, Beza publilh-

ed his larger annotations in 1582.
See Dr. Kipling's edition of it.

trate extended only to its protcc- CAMERONIANS, a left in Scot-

tion and outward accommoda-
tion. He acknowledged a real

though fpiritual prefence of Chrift

in the eucharift ; and he confined

the privilege of communion to

pious and regenerate believers.

Thcfe fentiments, however, arc

not imbibed by all who are called

Calvinifts.

See Calvin's Injiituics ; Life of
Cakin ; Brine's 2'racts ; Jonathcui

Edicards's Works ; Gill's Caufe of
God and Truth ; Topladifs Jlijioric

Proof and Works at large ; ^Jjbn-
hlys CatechiJ'm ; Fuller's Calvinijiic

and Socinian Sii/lans compare.d.

land, who feparated from the
Prelbyterians in l()d6\ and con-
tinued long to hold their religious

allemblies in the fields. They
took their name from Richard
Cameron, a famous field-preacher,

who, refufing to accept the in-

dulgence to tender confcienccs,

granted by king Charles II.,

thinking fuch an acceptance an

acknowledgment of the king's

fupremacy, made a defection

from his brethren, and even

headed a rebellion, in which he

was killed. The Cameronians

adhere rigidly to the form of

govern-



government eftablilhed in l648.

There are not, it is faid, above

fourteen or fifteen congregations

among them, and thefe not large.

CAMERONIANS, or Camero-
jfiTES, the denomination of a

party of Calvinilb in France,

who affcrted that the will of man
is only determined by the practi-

cal judgment of the mind; that

the caufe of men's doing good or

evil proceeds from the knowledge

which God infufes into them

;

and that God does not move
the will phylically, but only

morally, in virtue of its depen-

dence on thejudgment They had

this name from John Cameron,

who was born at Glafgow in

1580, and who was profefibr

there, and afterwards at Bour-

deaux, Sedan, and Saumur. The
fynod of Dort was fevere upon

them ;
yet it fecms the only diti'er-

ence w^s this :—The fynod had
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ticifm, to the ignorant for his ig-

norance, to tlie lukewarm for his

indifference, and to the irreligi-

ous for their error. " True
candour is different from that

guarded, inoffenfive language, and
that ftudied opcnnefs of behaviour,

which we fo frequently meet with

among men of the world. It con-

fifts not in fairnefs of fpeech only,

but in fairnefs of heart. It is not

blind attachment, external cour-

teiy, or a time-ferving principle.

Exempt, on the one hand, from,

the dark jealoufy of a fufpicious

mind, it is no lefs removed, on the

other, from that eafy credulity

which is impofed on, by every fpe»

cious pretence. Its manners aie

unaffeded, and its profeffions fm-
cere. * It conceals faults, but it

does not invent virtues/ In fine,

it is tlie happy medium between uu-
diftingui filing credulity and univer-

fal fufpicion." See Liberality.
defined that God not only illu- CANON, a word ufed to denote

the authorized catalogue of the

facrcd writings. " The Greek
word xcivuv," fays Dr. Owen,
*' which gives rife to the term
canonical, feeras to be derived from
the Hebrew ri^^y kaneh, w-hich in

general figniiies any reed what-
ever, 14' Ifl Kings, 15. 42 Ifa. 3.

and particularly a reed made in-

to an inflrument, wherewith they

meafured their buildings, con-
taining fix cubits in length, 40
Ezek. 7. 42 Ezek. l6. and hence
indefinitely it is taken for a rule

or meafure. Befides, it fignifies the

beam and tongue of a balance,
46' Ifa. 6. ' They weighed fil-

ver on the cane-/ that is, faith

minafes the underflanding, but

gives motion to iho will, by mak-
ing an internal change therein.

Cameron only admitted the illu-

mination whereby the mind is mo-
rally moved ; and cxplaine<l the

fentiment of the fynod of Dort fo

as to make the tM'O opinions con-

fiftent.

CANDOUR is a difpofition to form

a fair and impartial judgment on
the opinions and actions of others ;

or a temper of mind unfoured by
envy, unruffled by maHce, and un-

feduccd by prejudice; fweet with-

out weakncfs, and impartial with-

out rigour. Candour is a word
which, in the prefent day, is found

exceedingly convenient. To the

infidel it is a fheltcT for his fcep-

the Targuniy * In the balance.'

This alfo is the primary and
proper
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proper fignification of the Greek
word. Hence its metaphorical

life, which is mod common, where-
in it lignifies a moral rule. Ariftotle

calls the law Kavovot tsj? WoXHejaf,

the rule of .the adminiftration.

And hence it is that the written

word of God being in itfelf abfo-

lutely right, and appointed to be

the nile of faith and obedience

j

is eminentl}' called * canonical/ "

The antient canon of the books

of the Old Teftament, ordina' ily

attnbuted to Ezra, was divided

into the law, the prophets, and
the hagiographia, to which our
Saviour refers, 24 Luke, 45. The
fame divifion is alfo mentioned
by Jofephus, This is the canon
allowed to have been followed

by the primitive church till the

council of Carthage; and, accord-

ing to Jerome, this confilted of

no more than twenty-two books,

anfwering to the number of the

Hebrew alphabet, though at pre-

fent they are clafi'ed into twenty-

four divifions. That council en-

larged the canon very confidera-

bly, takiog into it the apocryphal

books ; which the council of Trent
farther enforced, enjoining them
to be received as books of holy

fcripture, upon pain ofanathema.
The Romanifls, in defence of

this canon, fay, that it is the fame
with that of the council of Hippo
held in 393 ; and with that of the

third council of Carthage in S^7^ at

which were prefent forty-fix

bifhops, and among the reft St.

Auguftine. Their canon of the

New Teftament, however, perfectly

agrees with our's. It confifts of
books that are well known, fome
of which have been univerfally

acknowledged : fuch are the four

gofpels, the Afts of the Apoftles,
thirteen epiftles of St. Paul, firll

of St. Peter, andfirftofSt, John;
and others, concerning which
doubts were entertained, but
which were afterwards received

as genuine; fuch arc the epitlle

to the Hebrews, that of James,
the fecond of Peter, the fecond
and third of John, that of Jude,
and the Revelation. Thefe books
were written at different times ;

and they are authenticated not

by the decrees of councils, or in-

fallible authority, but by fuch
evidence as is thought fufficient in

the cafe of any otherantient writ-

ings. They were extenfiv^iy ditmf-

ed, and read in every chriftian focie-

ty ; they were valued and preferved

with care by the firft chriftians

;

they were cited by chriiliaii

writers of the fecond, tliird, and
fourth centuries, as Iren^eus,

Clement the Alexandrian, Tertul-

lian, Origen, Eufebius, &c. ; and
their genuinenefs is proved by
the teftimony of thofe who were
contemporary with the apoftles

themfelves. The four gofpels,

and moll of the other books of

the New Teftament, were collect-

ed either by one of the apoftles,

or fome of their difciples and fuc-

ceflors, before the end oi the firft

century. The catalogue of cano-
nical books furniflied by the more
antient chriftian writers, as Origen,

about A. D. 210, Eufebius and
Athanafius in STj, Epiphanius

in 3/0, Jerome in 38'2, Auftin in

394, and many others, agrees with

that which is now received among
chriftians.

See articles Bible, Christi-
ANITV, Scriptures ; olair*s

Canon of Scripture ; Jones's Cano-

nical
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nical Authonty if the New Tejl. ; bi 111ops and clergy fent each other

Michaelis's Left, on the New Teji. ; to keep up the catholic com-
Vu Pin's Canon of Script, v. I. ; munion, and diftinguiih ortho-

Frideauxs Connections, v. I. dox chriftians from heretics.

CANON, a perfon Nvho poflcires a CANONICAL LIFE, the rule of

prebend or revenue allotted for the living prefcribed by the antient

performance of divine fervice in a

cathedral or collegiate church.

Canons are of no great antiquity.

Pafchier obferves, that the name

clergy who lived in community.
The canonical life was a kind of

medium between the monaflic and
clerical lives.

was not known before Charle- CANONICAL OBEDIENCE, is

magne ; at leaft, the iirft we hear that fubmillion which, by the

of are in Gregory de Tours, who
mentions a college of canons infti-

tuted by Baldwin XVI., arch-

biihop of that city, in the time of

ecclefiallical laws, the inferior

clergy are to pay to their bi-

fliops, and the religious to their

fuperiors.

Clotharius I. The connnon opi- CANONIZATION, a ceremony m
nion attributes the inllitution of

this order to Chrodegangus, bifliop

of IMentz, about the middle of

the eighth century.

CANON, in an ecclefiallical fenfc,

is a rule cither of doctrine or dif-

cipline, enaded efpecially by a

council, and confirmed by the

authority of tiiefovereign. Canons
are properly decifions of matters

of religion, or regulations of the

policy and difcipline of a church,

made by councils, either general,

national, or provincial ; fuch are

the canons of the council of Nice,

of Trent, &c.

CANONICAL HOURS arc cer-

tain Hated times of the day con-

ilgned more efpecially by the Ro-
milh church to the offices of

prayer and devotion ; fuch are

matins, lauds, kc. In England,

the canonical hours are from eight

to twelve in the forenoon ; before

or after which marriage cannot be

legallv performed in anv church.

CANONICAL LETTERS, in the

antient church, were teftimonials

of the orthodox faith which the

the Romiih church, by which per-

fons deceafed are ranked in the

catalogue of the faints. It fuc-

ceeds beatification. Before a

beatified perfon is canonized, the

qualifications of the candidate are

ftridlly examined into, in fome
confiftorics held for that purpofe ;

after which one of the confiiloriai

advocates, in the prefence of the

pope and cardinals, makes the

panegyric of the perfon who is to

be proclaimed a faint, and gives

a particular detail of his life and
miracles ; which being done, the

holy father decrees his canoniza-

tion, and appoints the day.

On the day of canonization,

the pope officiates in white, and
their eminences are drelTed in the

fame colour. St. Peter's cliurch

is hung with rich tapeftry, upon
which the arms of the pope,

and of the prince or ftate re-

quiring the canonization, are em-
broidered in gold and filver. A
great number of lights blaze

all round the church, which is

crowded with pious fouls, who
wait
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wait with devout impatience till

the new laint has made his pub-

lic entry, as it were, into para-

dife, that they niay offer up their

petitions to him without danger of

being rejected.

I'he following maxim with re-

gard to canonization is now ob-

ilerved, though it has not been

followed above a century, viz.

not to enter into the inquiries prior

to canonization till fifty years,

at leaft, after the death of the

who rejcc%d traditions, were call-
ed Caraites, or Scripturills, from
the word carOj which in the
Babylonilh language fignifies fcrip-
ture.

CARDINAL, one of the chief go-
vernors of the Romifh church,
by whom the pope is eleftcd out
of their own number, which con-
tains fix bifhops, fifty priells, and
fourteen deacons : thefe confti-

tute the facred college, and are
chofen by the pope.

perfon to be canonized. By the CARDINAL VIRTUES : juflice,

ceremony of canonization it ap- prudence, temperance, and for-
pears that this rite of the modern titudo, are called the four cardi-
Romans has fomething in it very nai virtues, as being the bafis of
like the apotheofis or deification all the rclt. See Justice, &c.
of the antient Romans, and in all CARMELITES, one of the four
probabihty takes its rife from it ; tribes of mendicants, or begging
at Icafl, feveral ceremonies of the

fame nature are confpicuous in

both.

CAPUCHINS, religious, of the

order of St. Francis. They are

clothed with brown or grey ; al-

ways bare-footed ; never go in a

coach, nor ever fliave their beards.

CARAITES, a Jewifh fed, which

adheres clofelv to the text and

letter of the fcriptures, rejeding

friars ; fo named from Mount
Carmel, formerly inhabited by
Elias, Eliflia, and the children of
the prophets ; from whom this

order pretends to defcend in unin-
terrupted fucceffion. Their habit
was at firft white ; but pope Ho-
norius IV. commanded them to

change it for that of the Minims,
They wear no linen fliirts, but,
inflead of them, linfey-wolfey.

the rabbinical interpretations and CARPOCRATIANS, a branch of
the cabbala. The Talmud ap-

pearing in the beginning of the

fixth century, thofe of the befl

fenfe among the Jews were dif-

gufted at the ridiculous fables

with which it abounded. But

the antient Gnoftics, fo called

from Carpocrates, who in the fe-

cond century revived and improv-
ed upon the errors of Simon Ma-
gus, Menender, Saturninus, and
other Gnoftics. See Gxostics.

about the year 750, Anan, a CARTHUSIANS, a religious or-
Babylonifh Jew, declared openly der founded A. D. 1080, by one
for the written word ot God alone,

exclufive of all tradition ; and this

declaration produced a fchiim.

Thofe who maintained theTalmud
being almoll all rabbins, were
called rabbinifts : and the others,

You I.

'

O

Brudo ; fo called from the defert

Chartreux, the place of their in-

ftitution. Their rule is extreme-

ly fevere. They muft not go out

of their cells, except to church,

without leave of their fuperior

;

nor
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Ror fpeak to any perfon without

leave. They mufl not keep any

meat or drink till next day : their

beds are of ftraw covered \vith

a felt ; their clothing, two hair

cloths, two cowls, two })air of

hofe, and a cloak ; all coarfe. In

the refedory they mull keep

their eyes on the difh, their hands

on the table, their attention to

the reader, and their hearts fixed

on God. Women mull not come
into their churches.

CASUALTY, an event that is not

forefeen or intended. See Con-
tingency.
CASUIST, one that fludies and
fettles cafes of confcience. It is

faid that Efcobar has made a col-

lection of the opinions of all the

cafuills before him. M. Le Feore,

preceptor of Louis XIII., called

the books of the cafuifts the art

of quibbling with God; which
does not feem far from truth, by
reafon of the multitude of diftinc-

tions and fubtleties they abound
with. Mayer has publifhed a

bibliotheca of cafuifts, containing

an account of all the writers on
cafes of confcience, ranged under

three heads; the firft comprehend-

ing the Lutheran, the fecond the

Calvinift, and the third the Ro-
mifli cafuifts.

CASUISTRY, the doarine and
fcience of confcience and its cafes,

with the rules and principles of

refolving the fame ; drawn partly

from natural reafon or equity

;

and partly from the authority of

fcripture, the canon law, councils,

fathers, &c. To cafuiftry be-

longs the decifion of all difficul-

ties arifmg about what a man
may lawfully do or not do j what

is fm or not fin ; what things a
man is obliged to do in order to

difchargehis duty; and what he may
let alone without breach of it.

Some fuppofe that all books

of cafuiftry are as ufelefs as they

are tirefome. One who is really

anxious to do his duty muft be

very weak, it is faid, if he can
imagine that he has much occa-

fion for them ; and with regard

to one who is negligent of it, the

ftyle of thofe writings is not fucli

as is likely to awaken him to more
attention. The frivolous accu-

racy which cafuifts attempt to in-

troduce into fubjecls which do
not admit of it, almoft necefiarily

betray them into dangerous er-

rors ; and at the fame time render

their works dry and difagreeable,

abounding in abftrufe and meta-

phyfical diftindions, but incapa-

ble of exciting in the heart any
of thofe emotions which it is the

pr?ncipal ufe of books of morality

to produce.

On the other hand, I think it

may be obferved, that, though

thefe remarks may apply to fome,

they cannot apply to all books of

cafuiftry. It muft be acknow-
ledged that nice diftinftions, me-
taphyfical reafoning, and abftrufe

terms, cannot be ofmuch fervice to

the generality, becaufe there are fo

few who can enter into them

;

yet, when we confider how much,

light is thrown upon a fubjed; by
the force of good reafoning, by
viewing a cafe in all its bear-

ings, by properly confidering all

the objedions that may be made
to it, and by examining it in

every point of view ; if we con-

fider alio how little fome men are

accuftomed



accuftomed to think, and yet at

the fame time polTefs that ten-

dernefs of confcicnce which makes
them fearful of doing wrong; we
mull conclude that fuch works as

thefe, when properly executed,

may certainly be of confiderable

advantage. The reader may con-
' fult Amess Potcer and Cafes of Con-

fcience; hijhop Taylor's DuBor
Duhitantium; Pike and Hayward's

Cafes; and Saurin's Chriflian Ca-

fvifry, m 4M vol. of his Sermons

y

p. 26\5, Englifh edition.

Catechising, inftruaing by
afking qucftions and corredling

the anfwers. Catechifing is an
excellent mean of informing the

mind, engaging the attention,

and affecting the heart, and is an
important duty incumbent on pa-

rents and minillers. Children

fhould not be fuffered to grow up
to the age of manhood without

inftruftion, under the pretence that

the choice of religion ought to

be perfectly free, and not biafled

by the influence and authority of

parents, or the power of educa-

tion. As they have capacities,

and are more capable of know-
ledge by in(lru6tion than by the

exercife of their own reafoning

powers, they fhould certainly be

taught. This agrees both with

the voice of nature and the dic-

tates of revelation, 6 Deut. G, 7.

22 Prov. 6. 6 Eph. 4. The pro-

priety of this being granted, it

may next be obferved, that, in

order to facilitate their know-
ledge, fhort fummaries of reli-

gion extracted from the Bible,

in the way of queftion and anfwer,

may be of confiderable life. 1.

Hexeby, fays Dr. Watts, the prin-

O
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ciples of chriftianity are reduced
into Ihort fentences, and eafier to
be underftood by children.—2.
Hereby thefe principles are not
only thrown into a juft and eafy
method, but every part is natu-
rally introduced by a proper quef-
tion ; and the rehearfal of the an-
fwer is made far eafier to a child

than it would be if the child were
required to repeat the whole
fcheme of religion.—3. This way
of teaching hath fomething fami-
liar and delightful in it, becaufe
it looks more like converfation and
dialogue.—4. The very curiofi-

ty of the young mind is awaken-
ed by the queftion to know what
the anfwer will be ; and the child

will take pleafure in learning the

anfwer by heart, to improve its

own knowledge. See next ar-

ticle.

CATECHISM, a form of inftruc-

tion by means of queftions and an-
fwers. There have been various

catechifms publiftied by different

authors, but many of them have
been but ill fuited to convey in-

ftrudion to juvenile minds. Ca-
techifms for children Ihould be
fo framed as not to puzzle and
confound, but to let the beams
of Divine light into their minds by
degrees. They Ihould be accom-
modated as far as pofiible to the

weaknefs of their underftandings;

for mere learning lentences by
rote, without comprehending the

meaning, will be but of little ufe.

In this way they will know no-

thing but words : it will prove a"
laborious tafk, and not a pleafure ;

confirm them in a bad habit of

dealing in founds inftead of ideas;

and, after all, perhaps create in

2 them
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tliem an averfion to religion it-

felf. Dr. Watts advifes that

different catechifms fliould be

compoled for diftercnt ages and

capacities : the queftions and an-

objeflions ; to difcourfe on be-
half of the chriftian doctrines ; and
to give inftruclion to thofe who
had not fufficient knowledge to

qualify them for baptifm.

fwers (hould be ihort, plain, and CATECHUMENS, the lowed or-

eafy; fcholaflic terms, and logical

diftin6iions, Ihould be avoided

;

<he mod pradical points of reli-

gion fliould be inferted ; and one

or more well chofen text of fcrip-

ture fliould be added to fupport

almoft every anfwer, and to prove

the feveral parts of it. The doc-

tor has admirably exemplified his

own rules in the catechifm he has

compofed for children at three or

four years old ; that for children at

feven or eight ; his alTembly's ca-

techifm, proper for youth, at

twelve or fourteen ; his preferva-

tive from the fins and follies of

childhood ; his catechifm of fcrip-

ture names ; and his hifi;orical

catechifm. Thefe are fuperior to

any I know, and which I cannot

but ardently recommend to pa-

rents, and all thofe who have the

care and infi:ruftion of children.

CATECHIST, one whofe charge

is to infl:ru(ft by queftions, or to

queftion the uninftrudlcd con-

cerning religion.

The catechifts of the antient

churches were ufually minifters,

and diftincl from the bifhops

and prefbyters ; and had their

catechurnena, or auditories, apart.

But they did not conftitute any

diftin6l order of the clergy, being

chofen out of any order. The
bifliop himfelf fometimes per-

formed the office ; at other times,

prefljyters, readers, or deacons. It

was his bufincfs to expofe the

folly of the pagan fuperftition ; to

remove prejudices, and anfwer

der of chriftians in the primitive

church. They had fome title to

the common name of chriftians,

being a degree above pagans and
heretics, though not confummated
by baptifm. They were admit-

ted to the ftate of catechumens

by the impofition of hands, and
the fign of the crofs. The chil-

dren of believing parents were ad-

mitted catechumens as foon as

ever they were capable of inftruc-

tion ; but at what age thofe of

heathen parents might be admit-

ted is not fo clear. As to the

time of their continuance in this

ftate, there were no general rules

fixed about it ; but the pradice
varied according to the difference

of times and places, and the readi-

nefs and proficiency of the cate-

chumens themfelves. There were
four orders or degrees of cate-

chumens. The firft were thofe

inftrucled privately without the

church, and kept at a diftanco,

for fome time, from the privilege

of entering the church, to make
them the more eager and dcfirous

of it. The next degree were the

audientcs, fo called from their be-

ing admitted to hear fermons and
the fcriptures read in the church,

but were not allowed to partake

of the prayers. The third fort of

catechumens were thegaiuji€^e?i-

tcs, \'o called becaufe they received

impolition of hands kneeling. The
fourth order was the competentes

et ekfii ; denoting the immediate

candidates for baptifm, or fuch

as
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as were appointed to be baptized

the next approaching tcltival ;

before which, Ihid examination

was made into their proficiency,

under the feveral ftagcs of cate-

chetical exercii'es.

After examination, they were

exercifed for twenty days toge-

ther, and were obliged to falling

and confelTion. Some days before

baptifm the)- went veiled ; and it

was cuftomary to touch their ears,

faying, Ephatha, i. e. Be open-

ed ; as alfo to anoint their eyes

with clay : both ceremonies be-

ters, wbo fat on either fide, alfo

called by tlie antient fathers 4/-'

J'eJJorcs Epifcoporum. The Epif-

copal authority did not refide in

the bifliop alone, but in all the

prefbyters, whereof the bifliop was
prefident. A cathedral, there-

lore, originally was different from

what it is now ; the chriftians

till the time of Conftantine, hav-

no liberty to build anyins.

temple. By their churches they

only meant atlemblies ; and by
cathedrals, nothing more than

confiftories.

ing in imitation of our Saviour's CATHOLIC, denotes any thing

that is univcrfal or general. Thepratflice, and intended to flvadow

out to the catechumens their

condition both before and after

their admiffion into the chriftian

church.

CATHARISTS, a fed that fpread

much in the Latin church in the

twelfth century. Their religion

refembled the doclrine of the

Manichsens and Gnoftics (fee thofe

articles). They fuppofed that

matter was the fourcc of evil

;

that Chrift was not clothed with a

real body ; that baptifm and the

Lord's fupper were ufclefs infii-

tutions, with a variety of other

flrange notions.

CATHEDRAL, the chief church

of a diocefe ; a cliurch wherein

rife of herefies induced the primi-

tive chriftian church to aflume

to itfelf the appellation oi catholic^

being a characiterillic to dillin-

guilh itfelf from all feds, who,
though they had party names,

Ibmetimcs iheltered themfelves un-

der the name of chrillians. The
Romilh church now diftinguifties

itfelf by catholic, in oppofition to

all who have leparated from her

communion, and whom flie con-

liders as heretics and fchifmatics ;

and herfelf only as the true and
chriftian church. In the ftrift

fenfe of the word, there is no
catholic church in being ; that is,

no vniverfal chriftian communion.
is a bifliop's fee. The word comes CELESTINS, a religious order in

from xaQt^po., " chair :" the name
feems to have taken its rife from
the manner of fitting in the an-

tient churches or alfcmblies of

private chriftians. In thefe the

council, i. e. the elders, and priefts,

wore called T^refhyierhnn ; at their

head was the biOiop, who held the

place of chairman, Cathredalis or

(Jathredatkus ; and the prelby-

in the thirteenth centurv : fo call-

ed from their founder, Peter De
jNIeuron ; afterwards raifed to the

pontificateunderthenameofCclef-

tine V. The Celeftins rpfe two hours

after midnight to fay matins; ate

no flefli, except when fick ; and of-

ten fafted. Their habit conlifted of

a white gown, a capuche, a black

fcapuiary, and lliirts ol ferge.

CELIBACY^
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CELIBACY, the ilate of unmar-
ried perfons. Celibate, or celi-

bacy, is a word chiefly iifed in

fpeaking of the finirle life of the

popifh clergy, or the obligation

they are under to abftain from

marriage. The church of Rome
irapofes an univerfal celibacy on
all her clergy, from the pope to

the lowell deacon and fubdeacon.

The advocates for this ufage pre-

tend that a vow of perpetual

celibacy was required in the an-

tient church as a condition of

ordination, even from the earliefl

apoftolic ages. But the contrary

is evident, from numerous exam-
ples of biiliops and archbifhops

who lived in a ftate of matrimony,
xvithout any prejudice to their

ordination or their fundion. Nei-

ther our Lord nor his apoftles

laid the leaft reflraint upon the

connubial union ; on the con-

trary, the fcriptures fpeak of it as

honourable in ally without the

leaft reflri<5lion as to perfons,

IS. Heb. 4. 19 Matt. 10, 12. 7
1ft. Cor. 2, 9. St. Paul even

alTigns forbidding to marry 'as cha-

rafteriftic of the apoftacy of

the latter times, 4 1ft Tim. 3.

The fathers, without making
any diftindion between clergy

and lait}-, afferted the lawfulnefs

of the marriage of all chrifti-

ans. Marriage was not forbidden

to biftiops in the eaftern church

till the clofe of the feventh

century. Celibacy was not im-

pofed on the weftern clergy in ge-

neral till the end of the eleventh

century, though attempts had been

made long before. Superfti-

tious zeal for a fan6timonious ap-

pearance in the clergy feems to

have promoted it at firft ; and
crafty policy armed with power,
no doubt, rivetted this clog on the

facerdotal order in later periods

of the church. Pope Gregory VIL
appears in this bufinefs to have
had a view to feparate the clergy

as much aspofiible from all other

interefts, and to bring them into

a total dependance upon his au'

thority ; to the end that all tempo-
ral power might in a high degree

be fubjugated to the papal jurif-

didion. Forbidding to marry,

therefore, has evidently the mark
of the beaft upon it.

CEMETERY, a place fet apart for

the burial of the dead. Antiently,

none were buried in churches or

church-yards : it was even un-
lawful to inter in cities, and the

cemeteries were without the walls.

Among the primitive chriftians

thefe were held in great venera-

tion. It even appears from Eu-»

febius and Tertullian, that in the

early ages they affembled for di-

vine worfliip in the cemeteries.

Valerian feems to have confifcat-

ed the cemeteries and other

places of divine worfhip ; but they

were reftored again by Gallienus,

As the martyrs were buried in

thefe places, the chriftians chofe

them for building churches on>

when Conftantine eftabliflicd their

religion; and hence fome derive

the rule, which ftill obtains in the

church of Rome, never to con-

fccrate an altar without putting

under it the relicks of fome faint.

CENSURE, the ad ofjudging and
blaming others for their faults,

Faithfulnefs in reproving another

differs from cenforiovfnefs ; the for-

mer arifcs from love to truth, and

lefpect
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Tefpe<?l for the perfon ; the latter

is a difpofition that loves to find

fault. However j lift ccnfure may
be where there is blame, yet a

cenforious fpirit, or raih judging,

muft be avoided. It is ufurping

the authority and judgment of

God. It is unjuft, uncharitable,

mifchievous, produ»5tive of unhap-
pinefs to ourfelves, and often the

caufe of difordcr and confufion

in fociety . See Charity.
CERDONIANS, a fed, in the firft

century who efpoufed moft of

the opinions of Simon Magus
and the JManichaeans. They af-

ferted two principles, good and
bad. The iirll they called the

Father of Jefus Chrifl; ; the latter

the Creator of the world. They
denied the incarnation and the

refurreclion, and rejeded the books

of the Old Teftament.

CEREMONY, an aflemblage of

feveral anions, forms, and cir-

cumftances, ferving to render a

thing magnificent and folemn. Ap-
plied to religious fervices it figni-

ties the external rites and manner
wherein the minifters of religion

perform their facred fundions.

In 1646 M. Ponce publillied a

hiftory of antient ceremonies,

tracing the rife, growth, and intro-

dudion of each rite into the

church, and its gradual advance-

ment to fuperftition. Many of

them were borrowed from juda-

ifm, but more from paganifm. Dr.

Middleton has given a fine dif-

courfe on the conformity between

the pagan and popilli ceremonies,

which he exemplifies in the ufe

of incenfe, holy water, lamps,

and candles before the (hrines

of faints, votive gifts round the

ihrines of the deceafed, ice, la
fad, the altars, images, crofles,

proceffions, miracles, and legends,

nay, even the very hierarchy,

pontificate, religious orders, &c.,
of the prefent Romans, he Ihews,

are all copied from their heathen
anceftors. An ample and maor-

nificent reprefentation in figures

of the religious ceremonies and
cuftoms of all nations in the world,

defigned by Picart, is added,
with hiftorical explanations, and
many curious differtations.

CERINTHIANS, antient heretics,

who denied the deity of Jefus

Chrift ; fo named from Cerinthus.

They believed that he was a mere
man, the fon of Jofeph and Mary;
but that in his baptifm a celeftial

virtue defcended on him in the
form of a dove ; by means where-
of he was confecrated by the Ho-
ly Spirit, made Chrift, and wrought
fo many miracles : that, as he re-

ceived it from heaven, it quitted

him after his pafiion, and return-

ed to the place whence it came

;

fo that Jeius, whom they called a'

pyre man, really died, and rofe

again; but that Chrift, who was
diftinguifhed from Jefus, did not

fuffer at all. It was partly to re-

fute this fed that St. John wrote
his gofpel. They received the gof-

pel of St. Matthew, to counte-

nance their dodrine of circumci-

lion ; but they omitted the genea-

logy. They difcarded the epiftles

of St. Paul, becaufe that apoftle

held circumcifion aboliflied.

CHALDEE PARAPHRASE, iu

the rabbinical ftyle, is called Tar-

gum. There are three Chaldee

paraphrafes in Walton's Polyglot;

viz. 1. of Onkelos:—2. of Jona-

than,
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than, fon of Uzicl ;—3. 6f Jeru-

falem. See Bible, fed. 19, and

Targum.
CHALICE, the cup iifed to adminif-

ter the wine in the facrament, and

by the Roman catholics in the mafs.

The ufe of the chalice, or com-

municating in both kinds, is by

the church of Rome denied to

the laity, who communicate only

in one kind, the clergy alone be-

ing allowed the privilege of com-

municating in both kinds; in di-

red: oppofition to our Saviour's

words—" Drink ye all of it."

CHANCE, a term we apply to

events to denote that they happen

without any neceflary or foreknow^n

caufe. When we fay a thing hap-

pens by chance, we mean no more

than that its caufe is unknown to

us, and not, as fome vainly ima-

gine, that chance itfelf can be the

caufe of any thing. *' The cafe

of the painter," fays Chambers,
" who, unable to exprefs the foam

at the mouth of the horfe he had

painted, threw his fponge in de-

i'pair at the piece, and by chance

did that which he could not do

before by defign, is an eminent

inftance of what is called chance.

Yet it is obvious all we here mean
by chance, is, that the painter

was not aware of the effed, or

that he did not throw the fponge

with fuch a view ; not but that he

adually did every thing neceflary

to produce the efFed; infomuch

that, confidering the diredion

wherein he threw the fponge, to-

gether with its form and fpecific

gravity, the colours wherewith it

was fmeared, and the diftancc of

the hand from the piece, it was

impoflible, on the prefent fyftem

of things, that the effed fhould

not follow."—The word, as it is

often ufed by the unthinking, is

vague and indeterminate—a mere
name for nothing.

CHANCELLOR, a lay officer un-

der a bifhop, who is judge of his

court. In the firft ages of the

church the bifhops had thofe of-

ficers, who were called church

lawyers, and who were bred up in

the knowledge of the civil and

canon law : their bufinefs was to

affift the bifliop in his diocefe.

—

We read of no chancellors till

Henry the Second's time ; but that

king requiring the attendance of

the bifliops in his councils, it was
thought neceflary to fubflitute

chancellors in their room for the

difpatch of bufinefs.

CHANT is ufed for the vocal mu-
fic of churches. In church hif-

tory we meet wath divers kinds of

thefe ; as, 1 . Chant jimbrofiaUf

ellablilhed by St. Ambrofe;-~2.
Chant Gregorian, introduced by
pope Gregory the Great, who efta-

blifiied fchools ofchanters, and cor-

rected the church mufic. This, at

firft, was called the Roman long

;

afterwards the plain fong ; as the

choir and people fing in unifon.

CHAOS, the mafs of matter fup-

poi'ed to be in confuflon before it

Avas divided by the Almighty into

its proper clafles and elements.

It does not appear who firft aflert-

ed the notion of a chaos. Mofes,

the earlieft of all writers, derives

the origin of this world from a

confuflon of matter, dark, void,

deep, without form, which he

calls TOHU BOHU; which is pre-

cifely
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dfely the chaos of the Greek and

barbarian philofophcrs. JMofes

goes no farther than the chaos ;

nor tells us whence it took its

origin, or whence its confufed

ftate ; and where JMofes Ilops, there

precifely do all the rell.

CHAPEL, a place of worfhip.-—

There are various kinds of chcipch

in Britain. 1. Domeflic chapels,

built by noblemen or gentlemen

for private worfhip in their fami-

lies.—2. Free chapels, fuch as

are founded by kings of England.

They are free from all epifcopal

jurifdidion, and only to be vifited

by the founder and his fucceflbrs,

which is done by the lord chan-

cellor: yet the king may licence

any fubject to build and endow a

chapel, and by letters patent ex-

empt it from the vifitation of the

ordinary.—3. Chapels in univer-

lities, belonging to particular uni-

verfities.—4. Chapels of cafe, built

for the eafe of one or more pa-

ri fliioners that dwell too far from

the church ; and are ferved by
inferior curates, provided for at

the charge of the re^^or, or of

fuch as have benefit by it, as the

compofition or cuftom is.—5. Pa-
rochial chapels, which diifer from
parifli churches only in name

:

they are generally fmall, and the

inhabitants within the difi:ri<5t few.

If there be a prefentation ad ec-

clefiam inftead of capellam, and an
admiflion and inftitution upon it,

it is no longer a chapel, but a
church for themfelves and fami-

lies.—6. Chapels which adjoin

to and are part of the church :

fuch were formerly 'built by
honourable perfons as burying
places.—7. The places of worlhip

Vol. I, P

belonging to the Calvlniftic and
Arminian methodifts are alfo ere-,

nerally called chapels, though they
are licenfcd in no other way thaa
the meetings of the Proteftant dif-

fcnters.

CHAPLAIN, a perfon who per-
forms divine fcrvice in a chapel,
or is retained in the fervice of
fome family to perform divine
fervice.

As to the origin of chaplains,
fome fay the (brines of relics

were anticntly covered with a
kind of tent, cape, or capeila, i. e.

little cape; and that hence the
priefts who had the care of
them were called chaplains. In
time thefe relics were rcpofited in
a little church, either contiguous
to a larger, or feparate from it

;

and the name capella^ which was
given to the cover, was alfo given
to the place w^here it was lodgedj
and hence the prieft who fupcrin-

tended it came to be called cajpdla-

nus^ or chaplain.

According to a ftatute ofHenry
VIII., the perfons veiled with k
power of retaining chaplains, to*

gether with the number each is

allowed to qualify, are as follow

:

an archbifliop eight ; a duke or
bifhop fix; marquis or earl five;

vifcount four; baron, knight of
the garter, or lord chancellor,

three; a duchefs, marchionefs,

countefs, baronefs,the trcafureror

comptroller of the king's houfe,

clerk of the clofet, the king's fe-

cretary, dean of the chapel, almo-
ner, and mafter of the rolls, each

of them two ; chief juftice of the

king's bench, and ward of the

cinque ports, each one. All thefe

chaplains may purchafe a licence

or
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oVtllfpcnfation, and take two bene-
fices, with cure of fouls. A cha})lain

mufl be retained by letters tefti-

jnonial underhand and fcal, for it

is not i'ufifjcient tliat he ferve as

chaplain in the family.

In England there are forty-

eight chaplains to the king, who
wait four each month, preach in

the chapel, read the fervice to

the family, and to the king in his

private oratory, and Aiy grace in

the abfencc of the clerk of the

clofet. While in waiting, they have
a table and attendance, but no
falary. In Scotland, the king
has fix chaplains with a falary of
50/ each ; three of them having
in addition the deanery of the

chapel royal divided between
them, making up above 100/ to

each. Their only duty at prefent

is to fay prayers at the eledion
of peers for Scotland to fit in

parliament.

CHAPLET, a certain inftrument of
piety made ufe of by the papilb.
It is a firing of beads, by which they

. mcafure or count the number of
their prayers.

CHARGE: 1. a fermon preached
by the bifliop to his clergy.—2.
Among the diffenters, i't is a
fermon preached to a minifter at
his ordination, generally by fomc
aged or refpeclable preacher.

CHAPTER, a community of
ecclcfiaftics belonging to a ca-
thedral or collegiate church.
The chief or head of the chapter
is the dean ; the body confifis of
canons or prebendaries. The
chapter has now no longer a place
in the adminiftration of the dio-

ccfe during the life of the bifhop
;

but fucceeds to the whole epifco-
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pal jurifdidion during the va-

cancy of the fee.

CHARITY, one of the three grand
theological graces, confining in the

love of God and our neighbour, or

the habit or difpolition of loving

God with all our heart, and our

neighbour as ourfelves. " Chari-'

ty" fays an able writer, " confifts

not in fpcculative ideas of general

benevolence floating in the head,

and leaving the heart, as fpecula-

tions often do, untouched and
cold; neither is it confined to

that indolent good nature which
makes us reft: fatisfied with being

free from inveterate malice-, or ill

will to our fellow creatures, with-

out prompting us to be of fervice

to any. True charity is an active

principle. It is not properly a
finglc virtue ; but a difpofition

refiding in the heart as a foun-

tain; whence all the virtues of

benignity, candour, forbearance,

generofity, compaffion, and libera-

lity flow as fo many native

ftreams. From general good-will

to all, it extends its influence,

particularly to thofe with whom
we Hand in nearell; connection,

and who are direftly within the

fphere of our good offices. From
the country or community to

which we belong, its dcfcends to

the fmaller aflbciations of neigh-

bourhood, relations, and friends
;

and fpreads itfelf over the whole
circle of focial and domeftic life.

I mean not that it imports a pro-

mi fcuousundiftinguifliing afteCtion

which gives every man an equal

title to our love. Charity, if wc
fliould endeavour to carry it fo

far, would be rendered an imprac-

ticable virtue, and would refolve

itfelf
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itfelf into mere, words, -without

aiietting tiie heart. True charity

attempts not to Ihut our eyes to

the diftinAion between good and

bad men ; nor to warm our hearts

equally to thofe who befriend and

thofe who injure us. It referves

our efteem for good men, and

our complacency for our friends.

Towards our enemies, it infpires

forgivenefs and humanity. It

breathes univerfal candour and li-

berality of fentiment. Itformsgen-

tlencl's of temper, and dictates affa-

bility of manners. It prompts cor-

refponding fympathies with them CHASTITY
who rejoice and them who weep.

It teaches us to flight and defpiie

no man. Charity is the comforter

. of the afHi(i-ted, the protedor of the

•opprelTed, the reconciler of differ-

ences, the interceilbr for offenders.

It is faithfulnefs in the friend,

public fpirit in the magiftrate,

equity and patience in the judge,

moderation in the fovereign, and

loyalty in the fubject. In parents

it is care and attention; in children

it is reverence and fubmiffion. In

•a word, it is the foul of focial life.

It is the fun that enlivens and

cheers the abodes of men ; not a

•meteor which occalionally glares,

but a luminary, which in its or-

derly and regular courfe difpenies

a benignant influence.'^ See Be-
nevolence, Love.

CliARiM, a kind of fpell, fuppofed

by the ignorant to have an irre-

iiftiblc influence, by means of

the concurrence of fbmc infernal

})ower both on the minds, lives,

and properties of thofe whom it

has for its objed.
*' Certain vain ceremonies,^'

<*ays Dr. Doddridge, " which are

commonly called charms^ and feem

P i

to have no efl:icacy at all for pro-
ducing the efl'eds propofcd by
them, are to be avoided; fceiog if

there be indeed any real efiieacy

in them, it is generally probable
they owe it to fome bad caufe

;

for one can hardly imagine that

God Ihould permit good angels in

any extraordinary manner to in-

terpofe, or fliould immediately

exert his own miraculous power
on trifling occaflons, and upon the

performance of fuch idle tricks

as are generally made the condi-

tion of receiving fuch benefits."

purity from fleflily

lull. In men it is termed conti-

nence. See Continence. There
is a chaftity of fpeech, behaviour,

and imagination, as well as of bo-
dy. Grove gives us the following

rules for the confervation of chaf-

tity,— 1. To keep ourfelves fully

employed in labours either of the

body or the mind : idlenefs is fre-

quently the introdudion to ^i^n-

fuality.—2. To guard the fenfes,

and avoid every thing which may
be an incentive to luff. Does the

free ufe of fome meats and drinks

make the body ungovernable?
Does reading certain books de-

bauch the imagination and in-

flame the pallions ? Do tempta-
tions often enter by the fight?

Have public plays, dancings,

effeminate mulic, idle fongs,

Ipofe habits, and the like, the

fame effb^t? He who refolves

upon chaftity cannot be ignorant

what his duty is in all thefe and
fuch like iC^ifes.— 3. To implore

the Divine Spirit^ which isa fpiritof

purity ; and by the utmoft regard

to his prel'ence and operations to

endeavour to retain him with us.

See Moral V/iiloJ'., p. 2, fee. 6.

CIIA-
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CHAZINZARIANS, a feci which

aroze in Armenia in the leventh

century. They are lb called

from the Armenian word chazus,

which fignifies a crofs, becaufe

they were charged with adoring

the crofs.

CHEATS are deceitful practices,

in defrauding, or endeavouring to

defraud, another of his known
right, by means of fome artful

device contrary to honefty. See

Honesty, Justice.
CHEERFC'LNESS^adifpofition of

mind free from dejecftion. Oppof-

ed to gloominefs. If we confider

cheerjulnefs, fays Addifon, in three

lights, with regard to our felves,

to thofe we converfe with, and to

the Great Author of our being,

it will not a little recommend it-

felf on each of thefe accounts.

The man who is poffeffed of this

excellent frame of mind is not

only eafy in his thoughts, but a

perfecl mailer of all the powers

and faculties of his foul ; his

imagination is always clear, and
his judgment undillurbed ; his

temper is even and unruffled,

whether in action or in folitude.

He comes with a relilh to all thofe

goods which Nature has provided

for him, talles all the pleafures of

the creation which are poured
about him, and does not feel the

full weight of thofe evils which

may befal him. See Happi-
ness, Joy.
CHILDREN, duties of to pa-

rents. Dr. Doddridge obferves,
*' 1. That as children have re-

ceived important favours from

their parents, gratitude, and there-

fore virtue, requires that they

fhould love them.—2. Confider-

ing the fupcriority of age, and
the probable fuperiority of wif-

dom, which there is on the fide of

parents, and alio how much
the fatisfaction and comfort of

a parent depend on the reipect

Ihewn him by his children, it is

fit that children fhouid reverence

their parents.—-3. It is fit that,

while the parents are living, and
the ufe of their underftanding

continued, their children Ihould

not ordinarily undertake any mat-
ter of great importance, without

advifmg with them, or without

very cogent reafons purfue it con-

trary to their conlent. 4. As
young people need fome guidance

and government in their minority,

and as there is fome peculiar rea-

fon to trull the prudence, care,

and atfedion of a parent, pre-

ferable to any other perfon, it is

reafonable that children, efpecial-

ly while in their minority, Ihould

obey their parents ; without which
neither the order of families nor
the happinefs of the rifing genera-

tion could be fecured: neverthe-

lefs. Hill fu{)pofing that the com-
mands of the parent are not in-

conJiltent with the will of God.—
5. Virtue requires that, if parents

come to want, children Ihould

take care to furnilh them w^ith the

neceffaries of life, and, fo far as

their abihty will permit, with the

conveniences of it." Doddridge s

LeHures, 243, 1 vol.

CHOIR. 1. An alTembly or band
of fingers.— 2. Thefingers in divine

worfiiip. 3. The part of the

church where the chorifteis or

fingers are placed.

CHOP-
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CHOPCIIURCH, or

Chopper, a name, or rather nick-

name, given to parions who make
a practice ot changing benetices.

ChOREPISCOPr(T^? X'^p? ^TTK-

.?<o7ro*, bilhops of the country), la

the antient church, when the dio-

celes became enlarged by the.

converlions'oi pagans in the coun-

try, and Miiages at a great diltance

from the city church, the binu)j)s

appointed themlclves certain alhlt-

auis, whtm thcj called Chottj ijcu-

pi, becaule by their ofltice they were

billiops oi the country. Ihcre

have been great dilputes among
the learned concerning this or-

der, i'ome thinking that they were

mere prelhytcrs ; others that there

were two forts; fome that had

received epifcopal ordination, and
Ibine that were prelbyters only ;

others think that they were all

billiops.

CHRISM, oil confecratcd by the

bilhop, and ufed in the Romilh
and Greek churches in the ad-

miniftration of baptilm, confir-

mation, ordination, and extreme

undion.

CHRIST, the Lord and Saviour of

mankind. He is called Chrilt, or

Meliiah, becaufe he is anointed,

fent, and furniilied by God to exe-

cute his mediatorial office. See

Jesus Christ.
CHRISTIAN, by Dr. Johnfon, is

dehned, " a profeffor of the re-

ligion of Chrilt ;" but in reality

a chriftian is more than a j^rofcj-

Jur of chriftianity. He is one
who imbibes the fpirit, partici-

pates the grace, and is obedient

to the will of Chrilt.

The difciples and followers of

Chrift were iirft denominated chrii-
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CiiURCji- tians at Antioch, A. D. 42. The
firft chriftians diftinguilhcd them'
lelvos, in the molt remarkable

manner, by their condue^l and
their virtues. The faithful, whom
the preaching of St. Peter had
converted, hearkened attentively

to the exhortations of the apollles,

who failed not carefully to in-

Itrut^t tiicm as perfons who were

entering upon an entire new life,

I'hcy attended tlic temple daily,

doinij; nothino; diP.erent from the

other Jews, becaule it was yet

not time to feparatc from them.

But they made a ilill greater pro-

grefs in virtue ; for they fold all

that they poflelTed, and difiribut-

ed their goods to the wants of

their brethren. The primitive

chriftians weie not only remarka-

ble for the conhltency of their con-

dud, but were alfo very eminent-

ly diltinguilhed by the many mira-

culous gifts and graces bellowed

by God upon them.

The Jews were the firft and the

molt inveterate enemies the chrif-

tians had. They put them to

death as often as they had it in

their power, and when they re-

volted againft the Romans, in the

time of the emperor Adrian Bar-

chochebas, who was at the head ef

that revolt, employed againft the.

chriftians the moll rigorous punilh-

ments to compel them to blaf-

pheme and renounce Jefus Chrift.

And we find that even in the third

century they endeavoured to get

into their hands chriftian wo-
men, in order to fcourge and ftouc

them in their fynagogues. They
curfed the chriftians three times

a day in their fynagogues ; aiKl

their rabbins would not fuft'^r

them
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them to conveiTe with chriftians

upon any occafion ; nor were they

contented to hate and deteft them,
but they difpatrhcd emiifaries

all over the world to defame the

rhriAians, and ipread all forts of

calumnies againft them. They
accufed them, amonir other things,

of worfliipping the fun, and the
head of an afs ; they reproached
them with idlcnefs, and being aufe-
lefs fet of people. They charged
them with treafon, and endeavour-
ing to ereftanew monarchy againfl

that of the Romans. They af-

firmed, that in celebrating their

myftcrics, they ufed to kill a
child, and eat his fleth. They
accufed them of the mofl fliock-

jng incefts, and of intemperance
in their feafts of charity. But
the lives and behaviour of the
firft chriftians were fufficient to

refute all that was faid asjainft

them ; and evidently demonftrat-
ed that thefe accufations were
mere calumny, and the etFed of
inveterate malice. Pliny the

younger, who was governor of Pon-
tus and Bithynia, between theyears

103 and 105, gives a very particu-

lar account of the chrifiians in that

province, in a letter which he wrote
to the emperor Trajan, of which
the following is an extracl: :

" I take

the liberty. Sir, to give you an ac-

count of every difficulty which
arifes to me: I have never been
prefent at the examination of
the chriftians ; for which reafons

I know not what queftions have
been put to them, nor in what
Rianner they have been puniflied.

JMy behaviour towards thofe

^ho have been accufed to me
has been this : I have interrogated

them, in order to know whether
they were really cluiflians. When
they have confeifed it, I have
repeated the fame quertion two
or three times, threatening them
with death if they did not re-

nounce this religion. Thofe who
have perfified in their confeffion

have been by my order led to

puniflmient. I have even met
with fome Roman citizens guilty

of this phrenzy, whom, in regard

to their quality, I have fet apart

from the reft, in order to fend them
to Rome. Thefe perfons declare

that their whole crime, if they

are guilty, confifts in this ; that oil

certain days they alTemble before

fun-rife, to fing alternately the

praifes of Chrill, as of God ; and to

oblige themfelves, by the per-

formance of their religious rites,

not to be guilty of theft or adul-

tery, to obferve inviolably their

word, and to be true to their

truft. This depofition has ob-
liged me to endeavour to inform
myfclf Itill farther of this matter,

by putting to the torture two of
their women fcrvants, whom they

called deaconeffes : but I could

learn nothing more from them
than that the fuperitition of thefe

people is as ridiculous as their

attachment to it is aftonilhing."

It is eafy to difcover the caufe

of the many perfecutions to which
the chriftians were expofed during

the three firll: centuries. The
purity of the chriftian morality,

directly oppofite to the corruption

of the pagans, was doubtlefs one
of the moft powerful motives of

the public averfion. To this may
be added the many calumnies

unjuftly fpread about concerning

them
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them by their enemies, particu-

larly the Jews ; and this occalloned

fo ftrong a prejudice againft them,

that the pagans condemned them

without enquiring into their doc-

trine, or permitting them to de-

fend thcmlclves. Befides, their

worftiipping Jefus Chrift as God,

was contrary to one of the mofl

antient huvs of the Roman em-

pire, wliich cxpreisly forbade the

acknowledging of any God which

had not been approved of by the

fenate. But, notwithllanding the

violent oppofition made to the

eftablilhment of the chriftian re-

ligion, it gained ground daily, and

very foon made furpriiing progrcfs

in the Roman empire. In the

third century there were chriflians

in the fenate, in the camp, in the

palace ; in Ihort, everywhere but in

the temple and the theatres, they

filled the towns, the country, the

illands. Men and women of all

ages and conditions, and even thole

of the firft dignities, embraced the

faith ; infomuch that the pagans

complained that the revenues of

their temples v*erc ruined. They
were in fuch great numbers in the

empire, that (as TertuUian expref-

fes it), were they to have retired

into another country, they would

have left the Romans only a fright-

ful folitude. For peril'cutions

of the chriftians, fee article Peii-

SECUTIOX.
Chriflians may be confidered as

nominal and real. There are vail

numbers who are called chrillians,

not bccaufe they polfefs any love

.
for Chrill, but becauie they hap-

pen to be born in a chriftian

country, educated by clniftian pa-

rents, and fomctimes attend cjjiii-

tian wprfhip. There arc alfo many
whofe minds are well inforni-

cd_re^)e6tii_ig the chriilian fyilcni,

who prefer it to every other, and
who make an open profelhon of it;

and yet, after all, their atfedtions

are not fixed on the right objed, nor
are their lives coniillent. A real

chrijlian is one whofe underiland-

ing is enliglitened by the influences

of divine grace, who is convi6led

of the depravity of his nature, who
fees his own inability to help him-
felf, who is taught to behold God
as the chief good, the Lord Jefus

as the only way to obtain felicity,

and that the fpirit is the grand
agent in applying the great

things of God to his foul. His
heart is renovated and inclin-

ed to revere, honour, worrtiip,

trufl in and live to God, His
afiedions are elevated above the

world, and center in God alone.

He embraces him as his portion,

loves him fuprerael}^, and is zea-

lous in the defence and fupport

of his caufe. His temper is re-

gulated, his powers roufed to vigo-

rous action, his thoughts fpiritual,

and his general deportment affable,

amiable, and uniform. In line,

the tnie chriftian character exceeds

all others as much as the blivi

of the meridian fun out; •

the feeble light of the ^ i -

vvoi"m.

CHRISTIANITY, the religion of

chriftians.

I . Christianity, foundation

of. Moft, if not all chriltians,

whatever their particular tenets

may be, acknowledge the fcrip-

tures of the Old and New Tefta-^

ment as the fole foundation of

their faith and practice. But as

thefe
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thefe books, or at leafi particular

paflTages in them, have from

the ambiguity of language been

varioufly interpreted by different

commentators, thefe diverfities

have given birth to a multiplicity

of different fc(5ls. Thefe, how-
ever, or at leatl the greateft num-
ber of them, appeal to the fcrip-

tures of the Old and New Teffa-

ments as the ultimate ftandard,

the only infallible rule of faith

and manners. If afked by what
authority thefe books claim an

abfolute right to determine the

confciences and undcrftandings of

men with regard to what they

fliould believe, and what they

fhould do ; they anfwer, that all

fcripture, v^'hether for dodrine,

correction, or reproof, was given

by immediate infpiration from

<3od. If again interrogated how
thofe books which they caU fcrip-

ture are authenticated, they re-

ply, that the Old and New Tefta-

ments are pnn^ed to be the

word of God, by evidences both

external and internal. See § 2,

and article Revelatiot^.
II. Christianity, evidences

of the truth of. The external

evidences of the authenticity and
divine authority of the fcriptures

have been divided into direCi and
coUaferal. The direCl evidences

are fuch as arife from the nature,

confiffency, and probability of

the fads ; and from the fimplicity,

uniformity, competency, and fide-

lity of the teftimonies by wdiich

they are fupported. The collate-

ral evidences are either the fame

occurrences fupported by heathen

teftimonies, or others which con-

cur with and corroborate tlic

M CH
hif^ory of chriftianity. its inters

iial evidences arife either from
its cxacl; conformity with the

chara6ler of God, from its aptitude

to the frame and circumftances

of man, or from thofe fuperna-

tural convictions and affiftances

which are impreffed on the mind
by the immediate operation of

the Divine Spirit. We fhall here

chiefly follow Dr. Doddridge,

and endeavour to give fome of the

chief evidences which have been

brought forward, and which every

unprejudiced mind muff confefs

are unanfwerable,

Fiift Taking the matter

merely in theory, it will appear
highly probable that fuch a fyf-

tem as the gofpel ffiould be, in-

deed, a divine revelation.

The cafe of mankind is natural-

ly fuch as to need a divine revela-

tion, 5, IftJohn, 19. iRom.^Eph.
—2. There is from the light of

nature confiderable encourage-

ment to hope that God would
favour his creatures with fo need-

ful a bleffing as a revelation ap-

pears.—3. We may eafily con-

clude, that, if a revelation were
given, it would be introduced

and tranfmitted in fuch a manner
as chriftianity is faid to have been.

—4. That the main doftrines of

the gofpel are of fuch a nature as

we might in general fuppofe thofe

of a divine revelation would be;

rational, pradlical, and fublime,

11 Heb. 6\ 12 Mark, 29. 2, Ift

Tim. 5. 5 Matt, 48. 10 Matt. 29,

30. 4 Phiil. 8. 2 Rom. 6, 10.

Secondly, It is, in facl, cer-

tain that chriftianity is, indeed, a
divine revelation ; for, i. The hooks

of the New Tejlamentj now in

our
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o?/r hands, were lii'iflcn hij the firjl

preachers and pid)/fjhers of' chrij-

tianiti/. In proof of this, obfcive,

1. Tluit it is certain that chril-

tianity is not a new religion, but

that it was maintained by great

multitudes quicklv after the time

in wliich Jclus is faid to have ap-

peared.—2. That there was cer-

tainly iuch a perfon as Jeliis of

Nazareth, who was crucilied at

Jerufalem, when Pontius Pilate

was governor there.—3. The tirlt

publii'hers of this religion wrote

books, uhich contained an account
of the life and dodrine of Jefus,

tlicir mafter, and which went bv
the name of thofe that now make
up our New Tellament.— 4-. That
the books of the New Teftament

have been preferved in the main
uncorruptcd to the prefent time, in

the original language in which they

were written.—.5. That thetranila-

tion of them now in our hands may
be dt'pended upon, as in all things

moft material, agreeable to the

original. Now, ii. From allowing

the New Tcjhuvent to he genuine,

according to the above proof, it

ui/l certainlij follovc that chrijiiani-

tij is a di'cine revelation ; for,

in the firft place, it is exceed-

ingly evident that the writers of the

New I'eftament certainly knew
whetherthe factswere true or falfe,

1 John, 3. 1.9 John, 27, 35.

27 Acts, 7, 9.—2. That the charac-

ter of thefe writers, fo far as we
can judge by their works, feems

to render them worthy of regard,

and leaves no ro(jm to imagine

they intended to deceive us. The
manner in which they tell their

ftorv is moll happily adapted to

gain our belief. Tiiere is no air

Vol., I. Q

of declamation and harangue

;

nothing that looks like artifice

and defign ; no apologies, no en-
comiums, nocharaders, no reflec-

tions, no digredions ; but the
fads are recounted with great
fimplicity, jufl as they feem to

have happened ; and thofe fads
are left to fpeak for themfclves.

Their integrity likewife evi-

dently appears in. the freedom
with which they mention thofo

circunillances which might have
expofed their Mailer and thcm-
felves to the greatefl comtempt
amongll prejudiced and inconll-

derate men ; fuch as they knew
they mull generally exped to

meet with, 1 John, 45, A6. J
John, 52. 2 Luke, 4, 7. 6' Mark,
3. 8 Matt. 20. 7 John, 48. It

is certain that there are in

their writings the moft genuine
traces not only of a plain and
honell, but a moft pious and de-

vout, a moft benevolent and gene-

rous difpolition, as every one
muft acknowledge who reads their

writings.—3. The apollles were
under no temptation to forge a
ftory of this kind, or to pubiilh

it to the world knowing it to be

fall'e.—4. Had they done fo, hu-
manly fpeaking, they muft quick-

.ly have perifhed in it, an4^ their

fooliili caufe muft have died with
them, without ever gaining ajiy cre-

dit in the world. Reflect more par-

ticularly on the nature of thofe

grand fads, the death, refurredion,

and exaltation of Chrilt, whick
formed the great foundation of the

chriftian fcheme, as firft exhibited

by the apoftles. The refurredion of

a dead man, and his afcenfion

into and abode ia the upper

world,
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world, were fuch Grange things,

that a thoiifand obje61:ions woiihl

immt?diatcly have boon railVd

againll them ; and foine extraordi-

nary proof woiikl have been jiiltly

required as a balance to them. Con-

fider the manner in which theapoi-

tles undertook to prove the truth of

their teftimony to thefe facts ; and

it will evidently appear, that,

inflead of contirming theirlcheme,

it mufk have been fufficient utterly

to have overthrown it, had it been

itfelf the moft prohable impolture

that the wit of man could ever

have contrived. See 3 Arts. 9

Ads. 14 Ads. 19 Ads. &c. They
did not merely affert that they

had feen miracles wrought by

Jefus, but that he had endowed

them with a variety of miracu-

lous powers ; and thefe they un-

dertook to dilplay not in fuch

idle and ufelefs tricks as Height

of hand might perform, but in fuch

Iblid and important works as ap-

peared worthy a divine interpoli-

tion, and entirely fuperior to

human power. Nor were thefe

things undertaken in a corner,

in a circle of friends or dependant*-;

nor were they faid to bi- wrought,

«s imght be iiifpeCted-, by any
confederates in the fraud ; but

f

they were done often in the moll

public manner. Would impoltors

have made fuch pretenlions as

tiiefe .? or, if they had, muft they

•not immediate!}'' have been expof-

ex\ and ruined ? Now, if the New
Teftament be genuine, then it is

certain that the apollles pretend to

have wrought miracles in the

very prefence of thofe t<» whom
theirwritings were addrelled ; na,y,

more, they profefs likcwifc to

iave conferred thofe miraculous

gifts in fome confidcrablc degrees

on others, even on the very per-

fons to whom they write, and they

appeal to their confciences as to

the truth of it. And could there

poOibly be room for delufion here ?

—5. It is likewife certain that the

apollles did gain early credit,

and fucceeded in a moft wonder-
ful manner. This is abundantly

prov(ui by the vail number of

churches ellabliflied in early ages

at Rome, Corinth, Ephefus, Col-

lolTe, (See. Sec. (Src— (). That,

admitting the fafts which they

teftitied concerning Chrift to be

true, then it \v<i> realbnable ior

their contemporaries, and is rea-

fonable for us, to receive the

goipel which they have tranfmit-

ted to u§ as a divine revelation.

The great thing they afJcrted was,

that Jefus was the Chrift, and that

he was proved to be fo by pro-

phecies accomplilhed in him,

and by miracles wrought by him,

and by others in his name,-' If

we attend to thefe, we fhall find

them to be no contemptible argu-

ments ; but mull be forced to

acknowledge, that, the premifes

being ellablilhed, the conclufion

molleafdy and necelTarily follows;

and tills conclufion, that Jefus is

the Chrill, taken in all its extent,

is an abftrart of the goipel reve-

lation, and tluMefore is ibmetinics

put for the whole of it, 8 Ac'ts, .>J

.

17 and 18 cii. of Ads. See articles

JMiiiACLE and PnoriiKCY.—7.

'Jlie truth of thegolpc.lhas alfo iv-

ceived farther and very confidera-

hle confirmation from what has

happened in the world lince it

was lirft publifhed. And heie \<c.

mufl defire cverv one to conlidcr

what God has been doing to con-

iirni
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Jinn the gofpcl fincc its firft pub-

lication, and lie will find it a far-

ther evidence of its Divine origi-

nal. \Ve might argue at large

from its furprizing propagation in

the world ; from the nuraculoiis

powers with which not only

the apoftles, but fucceeding

preachers of the gofj.cl, and other

converts, were endowed ; from

•the accomplilhnient of pro-

phecies recorded in tlie New
Teltamcnt ; and from the preler-

vation <;f the Jews as a diftinft

people, notwitlifianding the vari-

ous difhculties and perfecutions

through which tlu^y ha\e palVed.

We mull not, however, forget to

mention the confirmation it re-

ceives from the methods which its

oneniies have taken to deftroy it

;

and tliefe have generally been

cither perfecution or falfehood,

or Ciiviihng at fome particulars

in rcvoladon, without entering

into the«rrand argument on which
it is built, and fairly debating

what is otTered in its defence/'

The caufc has gained conlider-

ably by the oppoiition made to

it ; the more it has been tried, the

more it has been approved ; and

we are bold to fay no honeff man,
unfettered by prejudice, can ex-

amine this f) Item in all it.^ parts

without being convinced that its

origin is divine.

III. CiiiiiSTiANiTY, ^^ycncral

doctrines of.
*' It muft beobvious,"

faysaningeniousauthor, '• toevery

retiecting mind, that, \\lu'tlie.rv.we

attempt to form the itfea of any
religion a priori, or contemplate

-thofe' which have already been

exhibited, certain fads, ])rinciples,

or data, mult be prcrcUublilhed;

Q
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from whence will refult a parti-

cular frame of mind and courfe

of adion fuitable to the charac-

ter and dignity of that Being by
whom the religion is enjoined,

and ada])ted to the nature and
hi nation of thole agents who are

commanded to obferve it. Hence
chrijlimiitii may be divided into

cndtntlu or doctrines, and agenda or

precepts. As the givat founda-

tion of his religion, therefore, the

chriitian believes the exiftenco

and government "of one eternal

and inlinite elVence, which for

over retains in itielf the caufe of

its own exil'tence, and inherently

poOeffes all thofe perfedions which
are compatible with its nature:

fuch are its almighty power, om-
nifcient wil'dom, inlinite juflice,

boundlefs goodnefs, and univer-

fal prefence. In this indivihble

elVence the chrjl'tian recognifes

three diftint^t fubhftences, yet dil-

tino;uilhed in fucii a manner as

not to be incompatible eithe;*

with elVential unity, or limplicity

of being, or with their perfonal

diftinetion; eaph of them pof-

felies the fame nature and pro-

})ert!es to the fame extent. This

infinite Being.was gracjoufly pleaf-

ed to create an univerfe replete

with intelligencies, who might

enjoy his glory, participate his

happinefs, and imitate his' per-

fections. But as thefe beingS

were .not immutable, but left to

the freedom of their own will,

degeneracy took place, and that

in a rank of intelligence fupcrior

to man. But guilt is never fta-

tionary. Impatient of itielf, and

curled with its own fcchngSj it

proceeds from ^ud to wyiW^^ NvhiUl

2
'

the
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ihc poignancy of its torments in-

creafes with the number of its

perpetrations. Such was the fi-

tuation of Satan and his apoftate

angels. They attempted to trans-

fer their turpitude and mifery to

man, and were, alas, but too i\ic-

cefsful! Hence the heterogene-

ous and irreconcilable principles

which operate in his nature; hence
that inexplicable medley of wil-

<Iom and folly, of reci-htude and
error, of benevolence and malig-

nity, of finccrity and fraud, ex-

hibited through his ^yhole con-

duct; hence the darkncfs of his

imderflanding, the depravity of

his will, the pollution of his heart,

the irregularity of his afteftions,

and the abfolute fubverfion of his

whole internal economy. The
feeds of perdition foon ripened in-

to overt ads of guilt and horror.

All the hoftilities of nature were
confronted, and the whole fub-

lunary creation became a theatre

of diforder and mifchief. Here
the chriftian once more appeals

to fact and experience. If thefe

things are fo; if ?nan be the vef-

fel of guilt, and the vidim of mi-
fery, he demands how this con-

ilitution of things can be ac-

counted for? how can it be fup-

pofed that a being fo wicked and
unhappy fliould be the production

of an infinitely good and infinite-

ly perfeft Creator ? He therefore

infrfts that human nature mvA\

have been dif-arranged and con-

taminated by fome violent Ihock
;

and that, of confequence, without

the light diu'iifed over the face of

things by chrifrinnity, all nature

mufi: remairr in infcrutable and

inexplicable myftery. To re-

i6 vn
drefs thefe evils, to re-eflablifli

the empire of rectitude and hap-

pinefs, to reftore the nature of

man to its primitive dignity, to

fatisfy the remonllrances of in-

finite Juftice, to purify every ori-

ginal or contracted ftain, to

expiate the guilt and dellroy

the power of vice, the eternal fon

of God, from whom chriltianity

takes its name, and to whom it owes

its origin, defcended from the bo-

fom of his Father, affumed the

human nature, became the repre-^

fcntative of man ; endui'ed a fe^

vere probation in that character
;

exhibited a pattern of perfect

righteoufnefs, and at laft ratified

his do6frine, and fully accompli (li-

ed all the ends of his milfioii, by a

cruel, unmerited, and ignominious

death. Before he left the world,

he delivered the doctrines of

falvation, and the rules of hu-

man condud, to his apoftles,

whom he empowered to inflruct

the world in all that concerned

their eternal felicity, and whom
he inverted with miraculous gifts

to afcertain the reality of what
they taught. To them he like-,

wife promifed another comforter,

even the Divine Spirit, who thould

remove the darknefs, confole the

woes, and purify the ftains of

human nature. Having remained

for a part of three days under the

power of death, he rofe again

from the grave ; appeared to his

difciples, and many others ; coii-

verfed A\ith them for fome time,

then re-afcended to heaven ; from

whence the chrifiian expeds
him, according to his promife,

to appear as the Sovereign Judge
of the living and the dead, from

whoft;
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vliofc awards there is no appeal,

and by wliofe lentcncc tlie delti-

iiy of the righteous and the wicked

Ihall be eternalls^ hxed. Soon
after liis departure to the right

hand of his father (where in his

human nature he fits fupreme

of all created beings, and invellcd

with the abfolute adniiniftrution

of heaven and earth), the fpirit

of grace and confolation de-

fcended on his apolUes \vith vi(i-

ble lignatures of Divine power

and prefence. Nor were his fa-

lutary operations confined to

them, but extended to all who
did not by obllinate guilt repel

his influences. Thefc, indeed, were

lefs confpicuous. than at the glo-

rious vera when they were vifibly

exhibited in the perfons of the

apoftles. But, though his energy

be lefs obfervable ; it is by no

means lefs et^edual to all the

purpofes of grace and mercy.

The chriftian is comdnccd that

there is and fhall continue to

be a fociety upon earth, who
worship God as revealed in Jefus

Chrift, who believe his doctrines,

who obferve his precepts, and
who (hall be faved by the merits

of his death, in the ufe of thefe

external means of falvation which

he hath appointed. He alfo be-

lieves that the facramcnts of bap-

tilm and the Lord's fuppcr, the in-

terpretation and application of

fcripture, the habitual excrcife of

public and private devotion, are

obvioufly calculated to ditiufe and
promote the intcrells of truth and
religion, by fuperinducing the

falutary habits of faith, love,

jind repentance. He is firmly

pcifuaded, that, at the coafumnia-

CH
tion of all things, when the pur-
pofes of Providence in the various
revolutions of ])rogronive nature
are accomphlhed, the whole hu-
man race ihall once more ifilue

from their graves ; fome to im-
mortal felicity in the adual per-

ception and enjoyment of their

Creator's prefence, and others to

everlalhng ihanie and mifery.'"'

IV. Christianity, 7?iora/iti/

and fuperwritii of. It has been well

oblerved, '' that the two grand
principles of aCHon, according to

the chrillian, arc the love ol' God,
which is the fovereign pallion in

every gracious mind ; and the love

of man, which regulates our
actions according to the various

relations in which we Hand, whe-
ther to communities or indivi-

duals, 'i'his facred connexion
ought never to be totally extin-

guiihcd by any temporary injury.

It ought to fubiift in fome degree

even amongft enemies. It re-

quires that v\'e fliould pardon the

ojiences of others, as we expect

pardon for our own ; and that we
ihould no farther refill evil than

is neceffary for the prefervalion

of perfonal rights and focial hap-

pinels. It dictates every relative

and reciprocal duty between pa-

rents and children, mafters and
iervants, governors and fubje(^b,

friends and friends, men and
men : nor does it merely enjoin

the obfer\ation of equity, but

likewife infpires the nioft lublinie

and extenfive charity ; a bound-
lei's aiul dillnterelTed etlufion of

tentlernefs for the whole fpecfcs*

which feels their diftrefs, and

operates for their relief and im-

provement,"
** Chnftianitv/*
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** Chriftianity," it hn? alfo boon

©bfervcd (and witli the jTroatoft

propriety), "is fuperiortoall other

religions. . The difciple of Jelus

not only contends that no fyltem

of religion has ever yet been ex-

hibited fo confiltcnt with itfelf,

ib congruous to philolbphy, and

the common fenfe of mankind, as

chriftianity : he likewile avers that

it is infinitely more produdive of

real confolation than all other re-

ligious or philofophical tenets

which have ever entered into the

foul, or been applied to the heart

of man. For what is death to

that mind which confiders eternity

as the career of its exiftence ?

What arc the frowns of men
to him who claims an eternal

world as his inheritance ? What
is the lofs of friends to that

heart which feels, with more than

natural convidion, that it Ihall

quickly rejoin them in a more
tender, intimate, and permanent

intercourfe, than any of which

the prefent life is fufceptible ?

What arc the vicilTitudes of ex-

ternal things to a mind which

ftrongly and uniformly anticipalos

a ftate of endlefs and immutable

felicity ? What are mortiiicu-

tions, difappointments, and in-

liilts, toafpirit which is confcious

of being the original offspring

and adopted child of God; which

knows that its omnipotent Father

tv'ill in proper time efi'ectually

aiTcrt the dignity and privileges of

its nature ? In a word, as this

earth is but a fpeck in the crea-

tion, as time is not an inftant in

proportion to eternity, fuch are

the hopes and proj'pects of the

chriftian in comparifon of evoiy

lublunary misfortune or difiicul-

ty. It is therefore, in his judg-

ment, the eternal \NT)nder of an-

gels, and indelible opprobrium of

man, that a religion fo worthv of

God, fo I'uitable to the frame and
circumftances of our nature, ib

confonant to all the dictates at'

realbn, fo friendly to the dignity

and improvement of intelligent

beings, fo pregnant with genuine

comfort and delight, lliould 1>g

rejected and defpifed by any af

the human race." ^

V. Christianity, propaga-

tion and Juccefs of. Defpilbd as

chriftianity has been by many, yet

it has had an extenlive ]>rogreis

through theworld, and ftillremains

to be profefi'ed by great rann-

bers of mankind ; though it

is to be lamented many arc

unacquainted with its genu-

ine inlluence. It was early

and rapidly propagated through

the whole Roman empire, which

then contained almoft the whole

known world ; and herein Ave can-

not but admire both the wifdom
and the power of God. " Def-

titute of all human advantages,"

lays a good writer, " proteded

by no authority, aOifted by no

art ; not recommended by the

reputation of its author, not en-

forced by eloquence in its' ad-

vocates, the uord of Gad grew
viig/itili/, and preiaikd. Twelve

men, poor, artlefs, and illiterate,

we behold triumphing over the

fierceft and moft determined op-

pofition ; over the tyranny of the

magiilrate, and the fubtleties of

the philofopher ; over the preju-

dices of the gentile and the bi-

gotry of the Jew. They eftabliihed

a religion which held forth wii^h

and venerable m}rtcrics, \w<:\\

U5
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as the pride of man would induce

him to fiilpoviit, bccauic lie could

not perfettly coniprebend them ;

which preached dodrines pure

uud fpiritual, I'ach as corrupt

nature was prone to oppole, be-

caitie it Ihrunk t'rom the ieverity

of tbcir dilcipline ; which requir-

ed its followers to renounce al-

moft every opinion they had em-
braced as facred, and every In-

tersil they had purfued as import-

ant ; which even expofed them
•to every fpecies of danger and
infamy; to periecution unmerited

•and unpitied ; to tlie gloom of a

prifon, and to the pangs of death.

Hopelefs as tliis prolped; might

a|)pear to the view of Ihort-fight-

ed man, the gol'pel yet emerged
•Irom the obfcurity in which it

was likely to be overwhelmed by
the complicated diltrclles of its

friends, and the unrelenting cruel-

ty of its foes. It fucceeded in a

peculiar degree, and in a peculiar

manner ; it derived that fuccefs

from truth ; and obtained it un-

der circumftances wliere falfe-

hood muft have been detected

and crufhed."
^* Although," fays the elegant

'Porteus, *' chriftianity has not al-

ways been lb well underltood, or fo

houeftly practifed, as it ought to

have been ; although its fpirit

has been often miftaken, and its

precepts mifapplied, yet, under
all thefedifadvantages, it has gra-

dually produced a vifible change
in thofe points which moft ma-
terially concern the peace and
quiet of the world. Its benefi-

cent fpirit has fpread itfelf through

all the dirterent relations and mo-
dilicatious of life, and communi-

9 CH
catcd its kindly influence to aK
molt every public and ])rivat«

concern of mankind. It has in-

fentibly worked itfelf into the in-

moll trame and conftitution of
civil ftates. It has given a tinge

to the complexion of their go-
veriunents, to the temper and ad-

minifiration of their laws. It

has refirained the fpirit of the

prince and the madnefs of the

people. It has foftened the ri-

gour of defpotiim, and tamed tha

infolence of conquelt. It has in

fome degree taken away the edge
of the fword, and thrown even
over the horrors of war a veil of
mercy. It has defcended into

families, has diminilhcd the pref-

liire of private tyranny, improved
every domeftic endearment; given

tendeniels to the parent, humani-
ty to the mafter, relpe(^t to fupe-

riors, to inferiors cafe ; lb that

mankind are, upon the whole,
even in a temporal view, under
infinite obligations to the miitl

and pacific temper of the gofpei,

and liave reaped from it more fub-

ftantial worldly benefits than from
any other inliitution upon earth.

As one proof of this (among many
others), confider only the Shock-

ing carnage made in the human
Ipecies by the expofure of infants,

the gladiatorial fiiows, which <bme-

times coft Europe twenty or thiriy^

thoufand lives in a month ; and the

exceedingly cruel ufage of flaves,

allowed and practil'ed by the an-

tient pagans. Thefe were not

the accidental and temporary

excelles of a fudden fury, but

were legtU and ejlablijhcd, and
conllant methods of murdering

and tormenting mankind. Had
chriliianity
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Ciiriftianitv done notliini: more
than brought into tlifulo (as it

confelTcdly lias done) the two
former of tiiofe inhuman cufloms

entirely, and the latter to a very

great degree, it had juftly merited

the title of the benevolent religion :

but this is far from being all.

Throughout the more eidightencd

parts of Chriftendom there pre-

vails a gentlenefs of manners
widely different from the fero-

city of the mod civilized nations

of antiquity; and that liberality

with which every fpecics of dif-

trels is relieved, is a virtue pecu-
liar to the chriltian name."
But we may afk farther, what fuc-

cefs has it had on the mind of man,
fis it refpects his eternal welfare?

How many thoufands have felt its

power, rejoiced in its benign influ-

ence, and under its dictates been
confirained to devote themfelves to

the glory and praifeofGod ? Bur-
dened with guilt, incapable of find-

ing relieffrom human refources, the

m i nd has here fou nd peace unfpeak-
able, in beholding that facrifice

which alone could atone for tranf-

greffion. Here the hard and impeni-
tent heart has been foftened, the

impetuous paffions quelled, the fe-

rocious temper fubdued, powerful
prejudices conquered, ignorance
dilpellecl, and the obftacles to real

l)jippinefs removed. Here the

chriftian, looking round on all the

glories and blandiflnnents of this

world, has been enabled with a
noble contempt to defpife all.

Here Death itfelf, the king of ter-

rors, has loft its fting; and the

foul, with an holy magnanimi-
ty, has borne up in the agonies

of a dying liour, and fwcet-
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ly fung itfelf away to evcrlaftjnr?

blifs.
""

In refpcd to its future fpread,

we have rcafon to believe that

all nations (hall feel its happy
effects. The prophecies are preg-

nant with matter as to this belief.

It feems that not onlva nation

or a country, but the whole luibit-

able globe, Ihall become the king-

dom of our Lord and of his Chrift

:

and who is there that has ever

known the excellency of this

fyftem ; who is there that has ever

experienced its happy efficacv ;

who - is there that has ever been

convinced of its divine origin, its

delightful nature, and peaceful

tendency, but what mull: join t\\Q

benevolent and royal poet in fay-

ing, " Let the whole earth b«
filled with its glory, amen, and
amen ?''

See article Christianity in

E;ic. Brit.; Pakf.s Evidences of
Chrijlianitii; Lardners and Mac-
hnig/it's Crcdibiliti/ of the Go/pel

Hijiory ; Lord Hailc.s on the Influ-

ence of Gibbon s Jive Caufes; i'aw-

cctt's Evidences of Chrijianitj/

;

Doddridge's ditto; Fell's and Hun--
ter's Lci-tures vn ditto; Beat He's
Evidences of the Chriftian Beligion ;

.

Soame Jcniins Evidences of clitto;

Jl hite's Sermons.

CHRISTMAS, the day on which
the nativity of our bleffcd Sa\iour
is celebrated.

The firft footfteps we find of
the obfervation of this day are
in the fecond century, about the

time of the emperor Commodus.
The decretal epiftles, indeed, carry
it up a little higher, and fay that

Telefphorus, who lived in the

reign of Antoninus Pius, ordered

divine
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divine fervice to be celebrated,

and an angelical hymn to be lung

the night before the nativity of

our Saviour. That it was kept

before the time of Conftantine we
have a melancholy proof; for

whilft the pcrfecution raged un-

der Dioclefian, who then kept his

court at Nicomcdia, that tyrant,

among other a(fts of cruelty, find-

ing multitudes of chriftians af-

fembled together to cclel)rate

Chrift's nativity, commanded the

church doors where they were
met to be fliut, and fire to be put
to it, which foon reduced them
and the church to ailies.

CHRONOLOGY, the fcicnce of

computing and adjuring the pe-

riods of time, referring each event

to the proper year. We have not

room here to prefent the reader

with a fyftem of chronology ; but,

Ihould he be defirous of ftudying

this fcience, he may confult the

fyftems of Cludar^ Cakifttis, UP^€r,

tSmfon, Bedford, Marjham, Blair,

and Playfair.

CHURCH. 1. The Greek word
EHx;v£crta denotes an ajfemhly met
about bufmefs, whether lawful

or unlawful, I9 Ads, 32, ^9.—
2. It is underflood of the colledive

body of chriftians, or all thole

over the face of the earth who
profefs to believe in Chrift, and
acknowledge him to be the Sa-
viour of mankind : this is called

the vifible church, 3 Eph. 21. 3,

111 Tim. 15. 4 Eph. 11, 12.—3.

By the word church, alio, we are to

nnderftand the whole body of God's
chofen people, in every period of
time ; this is the invifihle church.

Thofe on eartb are alfo called the

militant, and thofe in heaven the

Vol. I. R

triumphant church, 12 Heb. 23.

20 Adls, 28. 1 Eph. 22. iG Matt.
28.—4. By a particular church
we underlland an alTerably of

chriftians united together, and
meeting in one place for the fo-

lemn worship of God. To this

agree the definition given by the

compilers of the thirty-nine arti-

cles :
—" A congregation of faith-

ful men, in which the true word
of God is preached, and the fa-

craments duly adminiftered ac-

cording to Chrift's ordinances, in

all thofe things that of necelTity

are requifite to the fame,'' 9 Ads,
31. 1 Gal. 2, 22. 14, 1ft Cor. 34,

20 Ads, 17. 4 Coll. 15.—5. The
word is now ufed alfo, to denote

any particular denomination of

chriftians diftinguiflied by particu-

lar doctrines, ceremonies, &c. ; as

the Romifii church, Greek church,

Englifti church, &c.
Congregational church is fo call-

ed from their maintaining that

each congregation of chriftians

which meet in one place for reli-

gious worfliip is a complete church,

and has fufticient power to ad and
perform every thing relative to re-

ligious government within itfelf,

and is in no refped fubjed or ac-

countable to any other church. It

does not appear, fay they, that the

primitive churches were national

;

they were not even provincial ; for,

though there were many believers

and profefting chriftians in Judea,

in Galilee, in Samaria, in Mace-
donia, in Galatia, and other pro-

vinces, yet we never read of a
provincial church in any of tliofe

places. The particular focieties

of chriftians in thefe diftrids are

mentioned in the plural number,
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«, ^d Con 1. 1 Gal. e. 9 A6Vs,

S). According to tlicin, v.'e find

no mention made of dioccfan

churches in the New Tefiament.

In the days of the apoftles, bi-

Ihops were fo far from prefiding

over more churches than one,

that fometimes a plurahty of bi-

fliops prefided over the fame

church. See 1 Phill. 1. Nor
do we find any mention made of

parochial churches. Some of the

inhabitants of a parifli may be

Infidels, Mahometans, or Jews;

but gofpel churches confift of fuch

as make an open profeflion of

their faith in Chrill, and fubjec-

tion to the gofpel, 1 Rom. 7* 14-,

ift Cor, 33. It feems plain, then,

that the primitive churches of

Chrill were properly congrega-

tional. The firfl church at Jeru-

falem met together in one place at

the fame time, 1 Ads, l-i, 15.

The church of Antioch did the

fame, 14 Acls, 27. The church

of Corinth the fame, 14, ifi Cor.

23. The fame did the church at

Troas, 20 Ads, 7. There was a

church at Cenchrea, a port of

Corinth, diftinft from the church

in that city, l6 Rom. He that

was a member of one church was

not a member of another. The
apoillc Paul, writing to the Col-

loflian fociety, fays—" Epaphras,

who is one of you, faluteth you,"

4 ColL 12.

Such a church is a body dif-

tinguifhcd from the civil focie-

ties of the world by the fpiritual

nature and dcfign of its govern-

ment ; for, though Chrift would
have order kept in his church,

yet without any coercive force

;

a thing inconfiftcnt with the very
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nature of fuch a fociety, whofe
end is inftrudlion ; and a pradice
fui table to it, which can never in

the nature of things be accom-
pliflied by penal laws or external

coercion, 33 If. 22. 23 Matt. 8,

10. IS John, 36. 2 Pf. 6. 10, 2d
Cor. 4, 5. 4 Zcch. 6, &cc.

1. Church members arc thofe

who compofe or belong to the

church. As to the vi/ible churchy

it may be obferved that real

faintlhip is not the difiingui filing

criterion of the members of it.

None, indeed, can without it ho-

neftly offer themfelves to church
fcUowfliip ; but they cannot be

refufed admifiion for the mere
want of it ; for, 1. God alone can
judge the heart. Deceivers can
counterfeit faintfiiip, 1,6', Ifi; Sam.

1, 7.

—

2. God himfelf admitted

many members of the jewifii

church whofe hearts were unfanc-

tified, 29 Deut. 3, 4, 13. 6 John,

70.—3. John the Baptifl; and the

apoftles required no more than

outxcard appearances of faith and
repentance in order to baptifm,

3 Matt. 5, 7. 2 Ads, S^. 8 Ads,
13, 23.—4. Many that were ad-

mitted members in the churches

of Judca, Corinth, Phillippi, Lao-
dicea, Sardis, &c., were unregene-

rated, 5 Ads, 1, 10. 8 Ads, 13,

23. 5, 1ft Cor. 11. 1 Cor. 15, 1ft

Cor. 3 Phill. 18, J 9- 3 Rev. 5,
15, '17.—5. Chrift compares the

gofpel church to a floor on which
corn and chaft' are mingled tose-

ther ; to a net in which good and
badaregathered,&c. SeelSMatt.
As to the real churchy 1. The true

members of it are fuch as are born

again.—2. They come out from

the world, 6, 1ft Cor. 17.—3.

They



They openly profefs love to Chrift,

'2 James, 14-, 2(5. 8 Mark, 34, &c.
—4. They walk in all the ordi-

nances of the Lord blamelels.

None but fuch are proper mem-
bers of the true church ; nor

fliould any be admitted to any
particular church without fome
appearance of thefe, at leaft.

2. Church fellu-ivf/iip is the com-
munion that the meniLers enjoy

one with another.

The end of church fellowfliip is,

1. The maintenance and exhibi-

tion of a lyllem of found princi-

ples, 1, 2d Tim. 13. 6, 111 Tim.

3, 4. 8, 1ft Cor. 5, 6. 2 Heb. 1.

4- Eph. 21.—2. ihe fupport of

the ordinances of gofpel worfliip

in their purity and fimplicity, 12

Deut. 31, 32. 15 Rom. 6.—3.

The impartial exercife of church

government and difcipline, 12

Heb. 15. 6 Gal. 1. 2, 2d Tim.

24, 26. 6 Tit. 10. 5, 1ft Cor, 3

James, 17.—4. The promotion of

holinefs in all manner of conver-

fation, 1 Phill. 27. 2 Ch. Phill.

15, l6. 3, 2d Pet. 11. 4 Phill. 8.

The more particular duties are,

1. Earneft ftudy to keep peace

and unity, 4 Eph. 3. 2 Phill. 2, 3.

3 Phill. 15, l6.—2. Bearing of

one another's burdens, 6 Gal. 1,

2.-3. Earneft endeavours to pre-

vent each other's ftumbling, 10,

1ft Cor. 2, 3. 10 Heb. 24, 27- 14

Rom. 13.—4. Steadfaft continu-

ance in the faith and worftiip of

the gofpel, 2 Ads, 42.—5. Pray-

ing for and fympathizing with

each other, 12, ift Sam. 23. 6'

Eph. 18.

The advantages are, 1. Peculiar

incitements to holinefs, 4 Eccl.

11.—2. There are fome promifes

R
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applicable to none but thofc who
attend the ordinances of God, and
hold communion with the faints,

92 Pf. 13. 25 If. 6. 132 Pf. 13, l6.

36 Pf. 8. 31 Jer. 12.—3. Such
are under the watchful eye and
care of their Paftor, 13 Heb. 7.

—

4. Subjed to the friendly reproof

or kind advice of the faints, 12,

1ft Cor. 25.-5. Their zeal and
love are animated by reciprocal

converfation, 3 INIal. J
6'. 27 Prov.

17.—6. They may reftore eadi
other if they fall, 4 Ecc. 10. 6
Gal. 1.—7. More eafily promote
the caufe, and fprcad the gofpel

elfewhere.

3. Church ordinances are, 1.

Readingof thefcriptures, 9 Neh.3,

17 Ads, 11. 8 Neh. 3, 4. 4 Luke,
16\—2. Preaching and expound-
ing, 3, 1ft Tim. 2. 2, 2d Tim. 24.

4 Eph. 8. 10 Rom. 15. 5 Heb. 4.—3. Hearing, 55 If. 1. 1 James,

21. 2, 1ft Pet. 2. 4, 1ft Tim. 13.

—4. Prayer, 5 Pf. 1, 2. 95 Pf. 6.

121 Pf. 1.28 Pf. 2. 12 Ads, 12.

1 Ads, 14.—5. Singing of pfalms,

47 Pf. 1 to 6. 3 Coll. l6. 14, 1ft

Cor. 15. 5 Eph. 19.—6. Thankf-
giving, 50 Pf. 14. 100 Pf. 5 James,

13.—7. The Lord's fupper, 1 1, 1ft

Cor. 23, &c. 20 Ads, 7.

Baptifm is not properly a church
ordinance, lince it ought to be ad-

miniltered before a perfon be ad-

mitted into the church. See B ap-
tism.

4. Church officers arc thofe ap-

pointed by Chrift for preaching

the word, and the luperintendance

of church affairs : fuch are bi-

ftiops, elders, and deacons. See

thofe articles.

5. As to church order and dif-

cipline, it may be obfervcd, that

2 every
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every chriftian fociety formed on

the congregational plan is ftricUy

independent of all other religious

focieties. No other church, how-
ever numerous or refpeclable ; no

perfon or perfons, however eminent

for authority, abilities, or influ-

ence, have any right to affume ar-

bitrary jurifdidHon over fuch a

fociety. They have but one mat-

ter, who is Chrift. See 18 Matt.

15, 19- Even the otlicers which

Chriil has appointed in his church

have no power to give new laws

to it ; but only, in conjundion

with the other members of the fo-

ciety, to execute the commands
of Chriil, They have no domi-

nion over any man's faith, nor

any compulfive power over the

confciences of any. Every par-

ticular church has a right to

judge of the fitnefs of thofe who
oft'er themfclves as members, .9

A6ls, 26, If they are found to

be proper perfons, they mull then

be admitted ; and this lliould al-

ivays be followed with prayer,

and with a folcmn exhortation to

the perfons received. If any mem-
ber walk diforderly, and continue

to do fo, the church is empowered
to exclude him, 5, ift Cor. 7. 3,

2d Their, 6. l6 Rom. 17. which

ihould be done with the greateft

tendernefs ; but if evident ligns of

I'epentance fhould be difcovered,

fuch m.ull be received again, 6
Gal. 1. This and other church

bufinefs is generally done on fome
day preceding the fabbath on which

the ordinance is adminiftered,

See art. Excommunication;
Dr. Owen on Church Goternment

;

Watts s Rational Foundation of a

Chfiftian Church ; Turner s Com-
j^aid, o/'Soc, P^.d.; Fazuceft'sConJii"

tution andOrder ofa Go/pel Church;

Watts s Works, ftr. 53, vol. 1.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, is the

church eftablifhed by law in this

kingdom.

When and by whom chriftianity

was firft introduced into Britain

cannot perhaps be exa6lly afcer-

tained. Eufebius, indeed, pofitively

declares that it was by the apof-

ties and their difciples. It is al-

fo faid that numbers of perfons

profefled the chriflian faith here

about the year 150; and ac-

cording to Uflier, there was in

the year 182 a fchool of learn-

ing, to provide the Britiih

churches with proper teachers.

Popery, however, was eftablifhed

in England by Auftin the monk
;

and the errors of it we find every

where prevalent, until Wickliffe

v/as railed up by Divine Provi-

dence to refute them. The church

of England remained in fubjedion

to the pope until the time of Hen-
ry VIII. Henry, indeed, in early

life, and during the former part

of his reign, was a bigotted papill:

he burnt the famous Tyndal (who
made one of the firft and beft

tranflations oftheNew Teftament)

;

and wrote in defence of the fevcn

facraments againft Luther, for

which the pope gave him the ti-

tle of " The Defender of the

Faith." But, falling out with the

pope about his marriage, he took

the government of ecclefiaftical

afi'airs into his own hand ; and,

having reformed many abufes,

entitled himfelf fupreme head
of the church c See PcEFORMA-
TION.
The doBrines of the church of

England, which are contained in

the thirty-nine articles, are cer-

tainly
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tainly Calviniftical. Thefe arti-

cles were founded, for the moll

part, upon a body of articles com-
piled and publirtied in the reign

of Edward VI. They were firft

pafled in the convocation, and
confirmed by royal authority in

1562. They were afterwards ra-

tified anew in the year 1571? and
again by Charles I. The law re-

quires a fublcription to thefe ar-

ticles of all perfons who are ad-

mitted into holy orders. In the

courfe of the lall century difputes

arofe among the clergy refpeding

the propriety of fubfcribing to

any human formulary of religious

fentiments. An application for

its removal was made to parlia-

ment, in 1772, by the petitioning

clergy; and received the moll pub-
lic difcuflion in the houfe of com-
mons, but rejected in the houfe of

lords.

The government of the church

of England is epifcopal. The
king is the fupreme head. There
are two archbiihops, and twenty-

four bifhops. The benefices of

the bifhops were converted by

William the Conqueror into tem-

poral baronies ; fo that every pre-

late has a feat and a vote in the

houfe of peers. Dr. Hoadley,

however, in a fermon preached

from this text—" My kingdom is

not of this world," inhfted that

the clergy had no pretenfions to

temporal jurifdiftions ; which gave

rife to various publications, term-

ed, by way of eminence, the Ban-
gorian Controverfy, becaufe Hoadr
ley was then bilhop of Bangor.

Dr. Wake, archbiihop of Canter-

bury, formed a proje<5L of peace

and union between the Euglifh

and Gallican churches, founded
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upon this condition, that each of
the two communities fliould retain

the greateft part of their refpediive

and peculiar dodrines ; but this

projed came to nothing. In the

church of England there are

deans, archdeacons, redors, vi-,

cars, &c. ; for an account of

which, fee the refpe6tive articles.

Tiie church of England has

a public form read, called a
Liturgy. It was compofed in

1547, and has undergone fe-

veral alterations, the lall of which

was in l6Yil. Since that time,

feveral attempts have been made
to amend the liturgy, articles,

and fome other things relating

to the internal government, but

without effcd. There are many
excellencies in the liturgy; and,

in the opinion of the moft impar-

tial Grotius (who was no member
of this church), " it comes fo near

the prim.itive pattern, that none
of the reformed churches can
compare with it." See Liturgy.
The greateft part of the inha-

bitants of England are profefledly

members of this church ; but, per-

haps, very few either of her mi-^

nilters or members ftridiy adhere

to the articles in their true fenfe.

Thofe who are called methodiilic

or evangelical preachers in the

eftabliihmeht arc allowed to come
the neareft. Mr. Overton, in his

True Churchman, lately publifh-

ed, has, indeed, proved this point

to a demon firation.

See bilhop Jewel's Apology for
the Church of England; Tucker*

s

ditto; Hookers Ecckfiajtlcal Po-

lity ; Pearion on the Creed ; Burnet

on the thirtij-nins Articles; and

hijhop Pretfp?ian's Elements of The"

oloiiy,

CHURCH
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CHURCH OALLICAN, (denotes

the ci-devant church of France

under the <];overnment of its re-

fpeclive bifhops and paftors. This

church ahvays enjoyed certain

franchifes and immunities, not as

grants from popes, hut as derived

to her from her iirll original, and

which file took care never to relin-

quifli. Thcfe liberties depended

upon two maxims ; the iirll, that

the pope had no right to order any

thing in which the temporalities

and civil rights of the kingdom

were concerned ; the fecond, that,

notwithftanding the pope's fupre-

macv was admitted in cafes pure-

ly fpiritual, yet in France his pow-
er was limited by the decrees of an-

tientcouncilsreccived in that realm.

From the revolution to almoll

the prefent time, France may he

faid to have been without a church.

-—The catholic religion, however,

we find, is again eftablifhed, but

with a toleration of the protcft-

ants, under fome rel'triclions.

—

As the Concordat, or religious

eftablifliment of the French Re-

public, may be gratifying to our

readers, we here infert it.

Convention hefuren flic French

Government and his HoUiiefs the

Pope, Pius Vir., rafifu'd the 23d
Fruftidor, ITear 9 C^Oth Septm-
hey, ISOIJ.

Art. L The Catholic, Apoftolic,

and Roman religion fliall be free-

ly pxercifed in France : its fer\nce

ffiall be publicly performed, con-

formably to the regulations of

police which the government ihall

judge ncceflary for the public

tranquillity.

II. There fhall be made by the

holv fee, in concert with the go-

vernmcnt, a new divifion of French
diocofe-!.

III. His holinefs fliall declare

to the titular French bilhops thast

he expe<'l:s from them, with the

firmeft confidence, ever}' facrificc

for the fake of peace and unity

—

even that of their fees.

After this exhortation, if they

fliould refufc the facrifice com-
manded for the good of the church
(a rcfufiii, neverthclefs, which his

holinefs by no means cxpe6ls), the

Ibes of the new divifion fliall be

governed by biihops, appointed as

follows :

IV. The chief conful fhall pre-

fent, within three months after the

publication of his holinefs's bull,

to archbiflioprics and bifjjoprics

of the new divifion. His holinefs

fiiall confer canonical inftitution,

according to the forms efiabliflied

in France before the revolution

(avant le changement de goieni'-

Wi'nt)

.

V. The nomination to the bi-

flioprics which become vacant in

future fliall likcAvife belong to the

chief conful, and canonical infii-

tution fliall be adminillered by
the holy fee, conformably to the

preceding article.

VI. The bifliops, before entering

upon their functions, fhall take,

before the chief conful, the oath

of fidelity which was in ufe before

the revolution, exprefled in the

following words :

" I fwear and promife to God,
upon the Holy Evangeliils, to pre-

ferve obedience and fldelity to the

government efiablifhed by the con-

fiitution of the French republic,

I likewife promife to carry on no
corrcfpondence, to be prefent at

no convcrfution, to form no coft-

nedtiou.
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neftion, whether within the terri-

tories of the republic or without,

which may, in any (U^gree, difturb

the pubUc tranquillity ; and if,

in my diocefe, or elievvherc, I dif-

covcr that any thing is going for-

ward to the prejudice of the llate,

1 will inunediately communicate
to government all the information

I pollels."

MI. Ecclefiaftics of the focond

order fhall take the fame oath be-

fore the civil authorities appoint-

ed by the government.

VIII. Tlie following formula of

prayer fliall be recited at the end

of divine fervice in all the catholic

churches of France.

Domine, falvam fac rempub-
licam,

Domine, falvos fac confules.

IX. The bilhops fliall make a

new divilion of the parilhes in

their diocefes ; which, however,

Ihall not take effed till after it is

ratified by government.

X. The bilhops fhall have the

appointment of the parifli priefts.

Their choice (hall not fall but

on perfons approved by govern-

ment.

XI. The bifliops may have a

chapter in their cathedral, and a

feminary for the diocefe, without

the government being obliged to

endow them.

XII. All the metropolitan, ca-

thedral, parochial, and other

churches which have not been
alienated, neccliary to public

worfhip, fhall be placed at the

difpofal of the biftiops.

XIII. His holiness, for the fuke

of peace, and the happy re-ella-

bliihment of the catholic religion,

declares, that neither he nor his
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fucceflbrs will difturb in any man-
ner thofe who have acquired the
alienated property of the church ;

and that, in confcquence, that
property, and every part of it,

ihall belong for ever to them, their

heirs, and afligns.

XIV. The government fliall

grant a fuitable falary to bifhops

and parifii priefts whofe diocefes

and parifhes are comprifed in the

new divifion.

XV. The government fliall

likewife take meafures to enable

French catholics, who are fo dif-

pofed, to difpofe of their property
for the fupport of religion.

XVI. His holiness recognifes

in the chief conful of the French
republic the fame rights and pre-

rogatives in religious matters

which the antient government
enjoyed,

XVII. It is agreed between the

contrading parties, that in cafe

any of the fucceflbrs of the

prefent chief conful Ihould not
be a Roman catholic, the rights

and prerogatives mentioned in

the foregoing article, as well

as the nomination to the bi-

ihops' fees, Ihall be regulated with

regard to him by a new conven-
tion.

Organical Articles of the Conven-

tion, '^6 Mejjidor (July 15J, i/i

the Year g.'

Title I, The Regimen of the

Catholic Church in its general Re-
lations with the Rights and Policy

of the State.

Art. 1. No bull, brief, edid, de-

cree, mandate, provifion, <S:c., noi

any patents from the court ofRome,
not even refpecting individuals,

fhall
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fliall be received, publiihed, print-

ed, nor othcnvife put into execu-

tion, without the authority of go-

vernment.—2. No individual,

whether calling himfelf nuncio,

legate, apoftolic vicar, or commif-

fary, or taking advantage of any
other denomination, fnall be al-

lowed, but by the fame authority,

to excrcife in the French domi-

nions any function relative to the

affairs of the Gallican church.

—3. The decrees of foreign fynods,

nor even thofe of general coun-

cils, ihall not be publifhed in

France until government fhall

have examined their nature, their

conformity to the laws, rights,

and franchifes of the French re-

public ; and what influence fuch

publication may have on the in-

terefl of the French republic—
4-. No national or metropolitan

council, no diocefan fynod, nor

any deliberative aflfembly, fhall be

held without the exprefs permif-

fion of government.—5. All the

ecclefiaftical functions fliail be

performed without gratuity, ex-

cept fuch oblations as fhall be

authorifed and fixed by regula-

tion.— 6*. The council of flate

muft be applied to in all cafes

of mifcondu6t on the part of the

fupeiior and other ecclefiaftics.

The cafes of mifcondud or

abufe are ufurpation, or excefs

of power, oppofition to the laws

of the republic, infradion of rules

lanflioned by the canons received

in France, outrage againft the li-

berties, franchifes, and cuftomsof

the Gallic church, and every pro-

cedure that, in exercife of wor-

ihip, might involve the honour of

the citizens, arbitrarily reftrain
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their confcience, or excite oppref-

fion, injury, or public fcandal.—

-

7. Rccourfe muft be had in the

fame manner, if any injury is of-

fered to the free exercife of public

wor/liip, or the liberty which the

laws have guaranteed to its minif-

ters.—8. Such application may
be made by any perfon interefted;

and, in default of individual com-
plaint, it may be preferred by the

prefecls.

The public fun61ionary, the ec-

clefiaftic, or the individual, who
has to make fuch application,

muft addrefs a memorial on the

fubjed, figned, to the counfellor

of ftate for the department of pub-
lic worlhip, who fhall, without

dela}-, inveftigate the matter

;

and on his report the matter fliall

be purfued and definitively termi-

nated, or fent, as the exigency of

the cafe may require, to compe-
tent authority.

Title II.—Of Minifters. •

Seftion i.—General Regulations,

—9. The catholic worfhip fliall

be exercifed under the direction

of the archbifhops and bifliops in

their diocefes, and of curates in

their parifhes.— 10. Every privi-

lege purporting to be an exemp-
tion from the epifcopal jurifdic-

tion is abolilhed,— 11. The arch-

bifhops and bifiiops fliall, under

the authority of government, efta-

blifli in their refpedive diocefes

cathedral chapters, and femina-

ries. All other eccleliaftical efta-

blifliments are fuppreffed. 12.

Archbifliops and bifliops may add

to their names the title oi Citizen

or Monfieur ; but all other titles

areforbidden. Seclion ii.—Of
Archbifliops or Metropolitans.

—

J3.
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13. The archbiiliops fhall con-

Ifecrate and inllall their futlVagans.

In cafe of impediment or refiifal

on their part, the duty may be

performed by the oldell biftiop of

the metropolitan circle. — 14.

They fliall watch over and main-

tain faith and difcipline in their de-

pendant dioceles.— 15. They fhall

attend to all complaints againft

the condud and decihons of the

fuffragantbifhops. Sedion iii.

—Of Bifliops, Vicars-general, and

Seminaries.~1 6. No perfonftiall be

appointed a bi (hopwho is not origi-

nally a Frenchman, and of thirty

years of age.— 17. Before the

promotion to a bilhopric can be

granted, he or they who (hail be

propofed muft produce an attef-

tation of their good life and

manners, authenticated by the

bilhop of the diocefe in which

they have exercifed the miniftenal

fundion ; and Ihall be examined

on the fubje<5l of do6trine by a

bifhop and two prieils commif-

fioned by the tiril conful ; and

they fhall addrefs the refult of

their examination to the counfel-

lor of ftate for the department of

worfliip.— 18. The prieft, when
appointed by the lirll conful,

fhall ufe all diligence to obtain

the inftitution of the pope. He
Hiall not exercife any function

until the bull for his inftitution

fliall have received the fanftion of

government, and that he (hall

have perfonally taken the oath

prefcribed by the convention be-

tween government and the holy

fee. This oath (hall be fent to the

firft conful, accompanied by a ver-

bal procefs from the fecretary of

ftate.— 19, Thebifhops fhall nomi-

nate and inftitute curates ; never-
• Vol. I

thelefs they muft not confirm fuch
nomination, nor give the canonical
inftitution, until fuch nomination
is approved by the firft conful.—
20. They are compelled to rcfide

in their own diocefes, which they
cannot quit without permifhon

from the (irft conful.—21. Every
bilhop ftiall name two vicars-ge-

neral, and every archbifliop fhall

name three : they ftiall be chofen

from among the priefts qualified

for biflioprics.— 22. They fliall

perfonally vifit every year a part

of their diocefe, and the whole in

the courfe of five years*—23. The
bifhops are charged with the or-

ganization of their feminaries, the

regulations of w-hich muft be fub-

mittcd to the approbation of the

firft conful.—24. Teachers in thofe

feminaries fliall fubfcribe to the

declaration made by the French

clergy in l682, and publiflied by

an edift in the fame year : they

mud confent to teach the do6lrine

therein contained ; and the bifliop

fhall fend a formal notification of

fuch confent to the fecretary of

ftatefor public worfhip.—25. The
bifliops fliall fend annually to the

faid fecretary of ftate the names

of perfons who fliall ftudy in the

feminaries, and who devote them-

felvcs to the ecclefiaftical profef-

fion.—2(5. They fhall not ordain

any ccclefiaftic not poflcfTed of an

annual income of at lead 300

francs, if he has not attained the

age of thirty, nor if he does not al-

fo poflefs all the efifentials required

by the canons received in France.

The bifliops fliall proceed to no

ordination until the number of

perfons becoming candidates for

ordination has been fubmitted to

government, and received its lane-

^ tion.
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tion. Sedioniv.—OfCurates.
—27. No curates fhall enter upon
their fundions until they have

taken before a prefed the oath

prefcribcd by the abovefaid con-

vention, of which a verbal pro-

ccfs fliall be taken by the fecre-

tary-^eneral of the prefecture.

—

28. They Ihall be inducted by the

curate or prieft appointed by the

biHiop.—29. They fliall be com-
pelled to refide in their parithes,

—30., The curates are immedi-

ately fubjed to the bifliops in the

exercife of their fundions.—31.
The vicars, and other parochial

clergy, (liall exercife their miniftry

under the direction and fuperin-

tendance of the curates : they fliall

be approved by the bifliops, and

removeable by them. 32. No
ftranger fhall difcharge the func-

tions of an ecclefiaftical minifter

without the permifTion of govern-

ment.—33. Every fundion is for-

bidden to every ecclefiaflic, even

if a Frenchman, who does not be-

long to fome diocefe.— 3-1-. No
priell fliall leave his own diocefe

to officiate in anc-ther without the

permifTion of his bifliop. Sec-

tion v.—Of Cathedral Chapters,

and the Government of Diocefes

during the Vacation of the See.

—

35. Archbifhops and bifliops who
wifli to ufc the power invelled in

them of eftablifliing chapters, are

not to carry that power into eflfedl

without having firft obtained the

fanction of government, as well

for the cftablifhment itfclf as for

the number and choice of the ec-

clcfialtics of whom it is to confift.

—36. During the vacancy of any
fee the government of it fliall be

attended to by the metropolitan

bifliop, or in default of him by
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the oldefl of the fuffragan b*fhops.

Vicars-general of the diocefes fliall

preferve their functions even after

the death of the bifhop, and until

the election of another.—37. Me-
tropolitans or cathedral chapters

fliall give im.mediate notice to go-

vernment of the vacancy of fees,

and of the meafures purfued in

the fuperintendance of vacant

diocefes.—38. Vicars-general who
govern during fuch vacancy, as

well as metropolitans or chapters,

fhall not permit any innovation in

the ufes and cufloms of biflioprics.

Title III.—OfWorfliip.— 39-

There fhall be only one liturgy

and one catechifm for all the ca-

tholic churches in France.—40.

No curate fhall read any extraor-

dinary public prayers in his parifh

without the fpecial permifhon of

his bifhop.—41. No feftival, Sun-
day excepted, fliall be celebrated

without the permilfion of govern-

ment.—42. Ecclefiafl:ics, in the

performance of religious ceremo-

nies, fliall wear dreffes and orna-

ments fuitable to their rank ; but

fhall in no cafe, nor under any
pretence, aflume thofe confined to

the bifliops.— 43. All ecclefiaflics

fliall be drefl'ed agreeably to the

French cuflom, and in black.

The bifliops to ufe the paftoral

crofs, and wear violet-coloured

ftockings.—44. Domeflic chapels,

nor private oratories, fhall be

eftabliflied without the exprefs

permifTion of government, and at

the folicitation of the bifliop.—

45. No church fhall be confecrat-

ed for more than one form of wor-

fhip.—46. In all cathedral and
other churches there fliiall be places

fct afide for the civil and military

officers.—47. The bifliop and the

prefed
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prefect lliall regulate the mode of

calling the faithful to divine fer-

vice by the found of bells ; which
fliall not be rung on any other

account without the permiUjon of

the local magiftrate.—48. When-
ever })ublic prayers ihall be or-

dered, the bifhops, the prefed,

and the military commandant,
fnall have the regulation thereof.

— 49. Thofe folemn difcourfes

called fcrmons, and thofe known
by the name of flationSy during

Advent and Lent, fliall be preach-

ed only by clergymen who are

fpecialiy authorifed by the biftiop.

—50. Curates, in their fermons

before mafs, fhall offer up prayers

for the profperity of the French
republic and the confuls.—51.

In their preaching, or other in-

flrudions, they fhall not cenfure,

dircclly or indirectly, either indi-

viduals, or forms of worfliip au-

thorifed by the flate.—52. They
Hiall not in their pulpits make
any publication unconnci^led with

the exercife of woiihip, irt leafl

without the fandion of govern-

ment.—53. They fliall not give the

nuptial benediction but to thofe

who, in due and proper form,

have contrafted marriage before

the civil officer.—54. Regifters

made by the clerical minifters,

being relative only to the admi-
niftration of the facraments, can-

not in any cafe fupply the regifters

directed by the law for preferving

the civil relations of the French
people.—55. In all ecclefiaflical

and religious tranfac^ions, the ca-

lendar eftablifhed by the laws of

the republic fhall be made ufe of;

but the names of the days fliall

be the fame as in the old calendar.

—56. The day of reft for the pub-

S o
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lie fun(5tionaries fhall be fixed for

Sundavs.

Title IV.—Of the Circym-
fcription of Archbilhoprics, Bi-

fhoprics, and Parilhes of Build-

ings fet apart for Worfhip, and
of the Maintenance of Miiiillers.

Section i.—Of the Circum-

fcription of Archbiflioprics, and
Biflioprics.—57. There fhall be

in France ten archbiflioprics or

metropolitans, and fifty bifhop-

lics.—58. The circumfcription of

the metropolitans and diocefes

fliall be conformable to apian fub-

joincd. Section n.-—The Cir-

cumfcription of Parifhes.—59.

There Ihall be at leaft one pariih

in every jufticefliip of the peace.

Befidcs which, chapels of eafe

fliall be appointed wherever ne-

cefTary.—60. The biOiop, in con-

cert with the prefeft, fliall regu-

late the number of fuch chapels ;

the plans and arrangements of

which fliall be fubmittcd to go-

vernment, and not carried into

execution v»'ithout its permilTion.

—61. In no part of France can

curacies or chapels be ereded

without the exprefs fandion of

government.—62. The clergy to

officiate in chapels of eafe Ihall

be nominated by the bifhops.

Se6tion iii.—The Support of INIi-

niflers. 63. The ftipend for

archbifhoprics Ihall be 15,000

francs per annum.—64. That of

the billiops fliall be 10,000 francs.

—65. Curates fliall be diftinguifh-

ed into two clafTes; the ftipend of

the firft clafs Ihall be 1500 francs,

that of the fecond 1000 francs.

—

6G. The penfions which they may
enjoy by virtue of any former law

of the conftitutional affembly ihall

be deduded from their ftipend;

but
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but the general councils of the

large communes may grant an
augmentation of ftipend if circum-
ilances require it.—67. Vicars,

and other officiating clergy, are

to be chofen from ecclefiaftics re-

ceiving penfions in virtue of the

decrees of the conftitutional af-

fembly.—68. The bifhops fhall

commit to writing the plans of

regulations refpefting the obla-

tions which the minifters are au-

thorifed to received for the ad-
rainiftration of the facrament; but
fuch plans Ihall not be publifhed

or carried into execution until

they have been approved by go-

vernment.

—

69' Every ecclefiaf-

tical penfioner of the ftate refuf-

ing, without fufficient caufe, to

exercife his fun«5lions, fliall be de-

prived of his penfion.—70. The
councils general of the depart-

ments are authorifed to procure

fuitable refidence for the arch-

bifliops and bifliops.—71. The
parfonage-houfes and gardens ap-

pertaining, not alienated, fhall he

Surrendered to the curates and to

minifters of the chapels of eafe.

In defe6l of fuch houfes, the coun-
cils general of the commvmes are

authorifed to procure proper
iioufes and gardens.—72. The
foundations appropriated to the

fupport of minifters, and the ex-

ercife of worfiiip, fliall confift of

yearly rents fettled by the ftate,

and to be received by the bifliop

of the diocefe.—73. Real pro-

perty, except edilices and gardens

fuch as above defcribed, fhall not

be appropriated to ecclefiaftical

titles, nor poflefted by minifters

on account of their functions.

Section iv.—Of Places of Wor-
Ihip.—74. Buildings antiently ap-

propriated to the catholic wor-
ship, actually in the poffeftion of

government, ihall be placed at

the difpofal of the biftiops, by de-

crees made by the prefed of the

department. A copy of thefe de-

crees ftiall he addrefled to the

counfellor of ftate for public wor-
fliip.—75. Proper perfons Ihall

be appointed to attend to the

care of the chqrches, and to the

diftnbution ofchanty.—76. In pa-

rifhes where there is no fuitable

building for the celebration of

worftiip, the bilhop, in concert
with the prefect, may concert for

the eredion of fuch convenient

building.
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ORGANICAL i*HTICLES OF THE

OFPROTESTANT FORM
WORSHIP.

Title I.—Art. 1. No one can
exercife the fundions of worftiip

unlefs he be a Frenchman.—2,

Neither
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Neillier the proteftcant churches,

nor their minifters, can have re-

lations with any foreign power or

authority.—3. The pallors and

minifters of the different proteft-

ant communions (hall pray, and
caufe prayers to be offered up in

their fervice, for the profperity of

the French republic, and for the

confuls.—4. No dodlrinal or dog-

matic decifions, no formuhiry un-

der the title of cofifcffion, or any

other, fliall be publilhed, or taught,

until its promulgation is authorif-

ed by government.—5. No change

of difcipline fliall be permitted

but under the fame authority.

—

6. The council of ftate (hall be in-

formed of all encroachments made
|by the minifters, and of all mifun-

derftandings that may arife among
them.—7. Sufficient fupport ftiall

be granted to the paftors of con-

fiftorial churches ; but the proper-

ty which the churches poflefs,

and the offerings cftabliftied by
ufage and fixed regulations, fliall

be applied to that purpofe.— 8.

The difpofitions made by the or-

ganic articles of the catholic wor-

fhip, refpeding the liberty of

foundations, and the nature of

the property which can be the

obje6l of them, fhall be common
to the proteftant churches.—9.

There fliall be two academies, or

feminaries, in the Eaft of France,

for the educating minifters of the

confeftion ofAugft)urg.— 1 0. There
fhall be a feminary at Geneva for

educating minifters of the reform-

ed churches.— 11. The profeffors

of all the academies, or femina-

fies, fliall be nominated by the

firft conful.— 12. No perfon can

be eleded mini iter, or paftor, of a

church of the confeftion of Augf-
burg, unlefs he has ftudied for a
fpecificd time in one of the French
feminaries deftincd for the educa-

tion of the minifters of that con-

feftion, and unlefs he brings a cer-

tificate in due form, attcfiing the

time of his ftudying, his capacity,

and good morals.— 13. No on©

can be ele(!^ed a minifter, or paf-

tor, of a reformed church, unlefs

he has ftudied in the feminary of

Geneva, and unlefs he brings a

certificate according to the form

prefcribed in the preceding arti-

cle.-— 14. The regulations refpecl-

ing the adminiftration and internal

police of the feminaries, refpect-

ing the number and the quality of

the profcftbrs, their mode of in-

ftrudion, good condudl, and capa-

city, fhall be approved by govern-

ment.

Title II.—Of the Reformed
Churches. Sedion i.— Gene-
ral Organization of thefe Churches.

— 15. The reformed churches of

France ftiall have paftors, local con-

fiftories, and fynods.— 16'. There

fhall be a confiftorial church for

every 6000 fouls of the fame com-
munion. 17- Five confiftorial

churches Ihall form a fynod.

Sedion II.—Of the Paftoral and
Local Confiftories,— 18. The con-

fiftory of each church ftiall be

compofed of the paftor, or paftors,

belonging to that church, lay el-

ders, or notables, chofen from the

moll refpedable citizens infcribed

in the lift of direft contributions.

The number of thefe notables ftiall

not be lefs than fix, nor more

than twelve.— 19. The number of

the minifters, or paftors, in the

fame confiftorial churches cannot

be
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be increafecl without tlie pormif-

fion ofgovernment.—20. The con-

fillories fliall watch over the main-
tenance of difcipline, and the ad-

ininiftration of the property of the

churcli, and of the money arifmg

from alms.—21. The paftor, or

pldeil of the paftors, fliall prefide

in the aflcmblies of the confifto-

ries. One of the elders, or no-

tables, fhall difchargc the office of

fecretary.—22. The ordinary af-

femblies of the confiilories fhall

continue to be held on the days

marked out by iifage. Extraor-

dinary aflemblies cannot be held

vithout perminion from the fub-

prefe6t, or, in his abfence, from

the mayor.—23. Every two years

one half of the elders of the con-

fiftory Oiall be changed : at that

period the elders in ofiice fliall

unite to themfelves an equal num-
ber of proteftant citizens, heads

of families, chofen from the moil

refpe(^lable perfons infcribed in

the roll of dired contributions, or

the commune where the confifto-

rial church is fituated, to proceed

to renew the number. The elders

who go out may be re-elected.

—

S-i. In churches where there is at

prefent no conliftory, one fhall be

formed ; the members of v/hich

fliall be cleded by a meeting of

twenty-iive heads of proteftant fa-

milies, the mod refpedable in the

Jill of dirc^l contributions. This

meeting fnall be held only by

the permiflion and in prefence of

the prefed or fub-prefcd.—2.5.

The pallors cannot be difpofed, un-

lefs the motives of difpofitions are

prefented to the government, which

fhall approve or rejed them.—26.

In cafe of the dcatl), voluntary re-

signation, or confirmed indifpofi-

tjon of a paftor, the confiftory^

formed according to the manner
prefcribed in the isth article, fiiall

choofe by a majority of voices one
to fucceed him. The title of elec-

tion ihall be prefente-d to th& firft

coniul by the councilor of fhite,

charged with all affairs concerning

rtjigious worfliip, in order to havti

his approbation. When the ap-

probaUon is given, he cannot per-r

form the duties of his office till

he has taken before the prefed the

oath required from minillers of the

catholic worlhip.

—

27. All paf-

tors at prefent in the exercife of

their fundions are confirmed.—
28. No church can extend itfelf

from one department to another.

Sedion iii.—Qf Synods.—
29. Each fynod fliall be formed of

the pallor, or one of the pallors,

and an eldev or notable of each
church.-^--30. The fynods il-iall

watch over every thing that con-
cerns the celebration of religious

worfliip, teaching its dodrines,

and the management of ecclefiaf-

tical affairs. All the decifions

proceeding from them, of what-
ever nature they may be, fliall b^

fubjed to the approbation of go-

vernment.—31. The fynods can-

not affemble without the permif-

fion of government. Notice, fhall

be previoufiy given to the coun-
feilor of ilatc, charged with all

affairs concerning worfiiip, and
matters to be difcuffcd in them.

The affembly Ihall be held in the

prcfence of the prefed, or fub-

prefed, and a copy of the procefs-

verbal of the deliberations (hall

be addreffed by the prefed to the

counfcUor of llatCj charged wi;^h

all
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ihip, who ihall without delay

make a re<)ort of it to government,

—32. Tlie aiTombly of the fynod

can lait only fix days.

Title III.—Of the Organiza-

tioii of the Churches of the Con-
feffion of Aun;{buri];. Se^lion i.

—General Difpolitions.—33. The
churches of the confeffion of

Aiiglburg iliall have |>aftors, lo-

cal conhliories, infpe6lions,and ge-

neral coniillories. Section ii.

-—Of the Minifters, Paftors, and

Local Confiftoriesof each Church.
—34. In regard to paftors, the

circuniicription and management
of the confiftorial churches, the

fame rules fhall be followed as

are prefcribed bv the fecond fec-

tionof the preceding title for the re-

formed paftors and churches. —

Section iii.—Of Infpedion.—35.
The churches of the confelfion of

Auii-fburg fhall be fubordinate to

anfpedtion.

—

o6. Five confiftorial

churches (liall form an infpedion

or arronciifiemcnt,— 37. Each in-

fpection Ihall be compofed of the

minifter and an elder, or notable

of each church of the arrondifle-

ment. It cannot ailemble with-

out the permillion of government

:

the firft time it is convoked it

fliall be by the fenior minifter be-

longing to the churches of the

arrondiftement. Each infpeftion

fliall choofe within itfelf tv.o la)--

men and an eccleftaftic, who ftudl

take the title of inrpedor, and
who Ihall be charged to watch
over the minifters and the main-

tenance of good order in the dif-

ferent churches. The choice of

infpedor and the two laymen

muft be confirmed by the lirft
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conful.—38. The infpedion can-

not affcmble without the per-

miffion of government, in the pre-

fence of the prefed, or fub-pre-

fed, and after havirg informed

the counfellor of ftatc charged

with all affairs relating to religious

worfliip, of the buftnefs intended

to be difcufTed.—39- The infpec-

tor may vifit the churches of his

urrondiftement: he fliall unite with

him the two laymen, named along

with him, whenever circumftances

may require ; he fhall be charged

with the convocation of a general

airembly of the infpedion. No
decifion of the general inipedion

can be executed until approved by
government. Section iv.—Of
the General Confiitories.—40.

There fnall be three general con-

ftftories ; one at Strafhurgh, for

proteftants of the confeflion of

Augfhurg, in the department of

the Upper Pthine; another at

jNIcntz, for thofe of the depart-

ments of la Sare and Mont-Ton-

nere; and the third at Cologne,

for thole of the departments of

Rhine and Mofelle, and la Iloer.

—41. Each confiftory fhall be

compofed of a lay^ prchdent, two

eccleftaftic infpeCtors, and a de-

puty from each infpedion. The
prelident and the two eccleftaftic

infpedors fhall be named by the

firft conful. The preftdent fhall

take the oath required from minif-

ters of the catholic worihip before

the firft conful, or the public

fundionary whom the ftrft con-

ful fliall be pleafed to delegate

for that purpofe. The two ec-

cleftaftic infpedors, and the lay

members, fliall take the fame oath

before the prelident. 42. The
general
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general confiftoiy cannot aflcm-

ble without the permiHion of go-

•vernment, and in prcicnce of the

prefe<5l or fub-prcfeft ; and notice

Ihall be previoiifly given to the

counlcllor of Itatc, charged with

all affairs relating to religious

W'orfhip, of the matters about to

be difcufied. The aflembly can

fit only fix days,—43. In the in-

termediate time between one af-

fembly and another, there ffiall

be a directory, compofed of the

prefident, the fenior of the two
eccleliaftical infpedors, and three

laymen, one of whom fliall be

named by the firft conful ; the two
others fhall be choien by the

general confiftory.—44. The pri-

vileges of the general confiftory

and the diredory fliall continue

to be direfted by the regulations

and cuftoms of the churches of

the confcffion of Augfhurg, in

every thing which has not been for-^

mally abolifhed by the laws of the

republic, and bv theprefent laws.

CHURCH GREEK OR EAST-
ERN, comprehends the churches

ofall the countries antiently uibjed

to the Greek or Eafiern empire, and
through which their language was
carried ; that is all the fpace extend-

ed from Greece to INIefopotamia

and Perfia, and thence into Egypt.

This church has been divided from
the Roman ever fmce the time

of the emperor Phocas. See ar-

ticle Greek Church.
CHURCH HIGH. See High
Church.
CHURCH OF IRELAND is the

fame as the church of England,

and is governed by four arch-

bifliops and eighteen bifhops.

CHURCH LATIN OR WEST-
ERN, comprehends all the

churches of Italy, Portugal, Spaing

Africa, the north, and all other

countries whither the Romans
carried their language. Great
Britain, part of the Netherlands,

of Germany, and of the noith of

Europe, have been feparated from
it almoft ever iince the reforma-

tion.

CHURCH ROMAN CATHOLIC,
claims the title of being the mo-
ther church, and is undoubtedly

the moll antient of all the efta-

bliflied churches in chriftendom,

if antiquity be held as a proof

of primitive purity. See Popery.
CHURCH REFORMED, com-
prehends the whole proteftant

churches in Europe and America,
whether Lutheran, Calviniftic, In-

dependent, Quaker, Baptift, or of

any other denomination who dif-

fent from the church of Rome.
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND, efta-^

blifhed by law in that kingdom,
is prefl^yterian, which has exifled

(with feme interruptions durmg
the reign of the Stewarts.) ever

fince the time of John Knox,
when the voice of the people pre*

vailed againft the influence of the

crown in getting it eftabliflied.

Its doctrines are Calviniftic. See

article Presbyterians.
CHURCH SCOT, or Churcii-
ESSET, a payment or contribution,

by the Latin writers frequently

called prwiifice femhuim, being at

firft a certain meafure of wheat
paid to the prieft on St. Martin's

day, as the firft fruits of harveft.

Tiiis was enjoined by the laws of

king Malcolm IV. and Canute, c.

10. But after this it came tO

fignify a referve of corn-rent pa,id

to the fecular priefts, or to the

religious ; and fometimcs was
taken

I
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taken in fo general a fenfe as to

include poultry, or any other

provilion that was paid in kind to

the religious. Sec Tithe.
CHURCHWARDENS, officers

chofen yearly, cither by the con-

fent of the minillcr, or of the pa-

rilhioners, or of both. Their b\ifi-

nefs is to look to the church,

church-yard, and to obferve the

behaviour of the parilhioners

;

to level a fhilling forfeiture on

all fuch as do not go to church

on Sundays, and to keep perfons

orderly in church-time, &c.

CHURCH-YARD, a piece of

ground adjoining to the church,

ict apart for the interment of the

dead. In the church of Rome
church-yards are confecrated with

great folemnity. If a church-yard

which has been thus confecrated

fliall afterwards be polluted by

any indecent adion, or profaned

by the burial of an intidel, an

heretic, an excommunicated or

unbaptized perfon, it mull be re-

conciled ; and the ceremony of the

reconciliation is performed with

the fame folemnity as that of the

confecration I See Consecra-
tion.
CIRCONCELLIONES, a fpecies

of fanatics ; fo called becaufe they

were continually rambling round

the houfes in the country. They
took their rife among the Dona-
tifts, in the reign of the emperor

Conllantine. It is incredible

what ravages and cruelties they

committed in Africa, through a

long feries of years. They were

illiterate favage peafants, who
underflood only the Punic lan-

guage. Intoxicated with a bar-

barous zeal, they renounced agri-

VoL. I, T

culture, profcficd continence, and
aifunied tlie title of '' Vindica-

tors of juftice, andprctedors of
the opprefled.'^ To accompli fh

their miffion, they enfranchized

flavcs, fcoured the roads, forced

mailers to alight from their cha-

riots, and run before their flaves,

whom they obliged to mount in

their place ; and difchargcd

debtors, killing the creditors if

they refufed to cancel their bonds.

But the chief objeds of their

cruelty were the catholics, and

efpecially thofe who had renounc-

ed Donatifm. At firft they ufcd

no fwords, becaufe God had for-

bidden the ufe of one to Peter:

but they were armed with clubs,

which they called the clubs of
Ifrael, and which they handled

in fuch a manner as to break a
man's bones without killing him
immediately, fo that he languiflied

a long time, and then died. When
they took away a man's life

at once, they looked upon it as

a favour. They became lefs fcru-

pulous afterwards, and made ufe

of all forts of arms. Their fhdut

was, Praife be to God, Thefe

words in their mouths were the

fignal of (laughter, more ter-

rible than the roaring of a lion.

They had invented an unheard-of

puniftiment, which was to cover

with lime, diluted with vinegar,

the eyes of thofe unhappy wretches

whom they had cruihed with

blows and covered with wounds,

and to abandon them in that con-

dition. Never was a flronger

proof what horrors fuperflition

can beget in minds dellitute of

knowledge and humanity. Thefe

brutes, who had made a vow of

chaftity,
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cliadity, gave themfelvcs up to

wine, and all forts of impurities ;

running about with women and
young girls as drunk as them-
ielves, whom they called facred

twgins, and who often carried

proofs of their incontinence.

Their chief took the name oi chief

of the faults. After having glut-

ted themfelves with blood, they

turned their rage upon themfelves,

and fought death with the fame
fury with which they gave it to

others. Some fcrambled up to

the tops of rocks, and call them-
felves down headlong in multi-

tudes ; others burned themfelves,

or threw themfelves into the fea.

Thofe who propofed to acquire

the title of martyrs publiftied it

long before ; upon which they

M'ere feafted and fattened like

oxen for the flaughter; after thefe

preparations they fat out to be

deftroyed. Sometimes they gave

money to thofe whom they met,

and threatened to murder them
if the}' did not make them mar-
tyrs, Theodorat gives an account

of a flout young man, who, meet-

ing with a troop of thefe fanatics,

confented to kill them, provided

he might bind them firft; and hav-

ing by this means put it out of

their power to defend themfelves,

whipped them as long as he was
able, and then left them tied in

that manner. Their bilhops pre-

tended to blame them, but in rea-

lity made ufe of them to intimi-

date fuch as might be tempted to

forfake their fe6t ; they even ho-
noured them as faints. They were
not, however, able to govern, thofe

furious monfters; and more than

oacc found themfelves under a

neceflity of abandoning them, and

even of imploring the affiftance of

the fecular power againft them.

The counts Urfacius and Tau-
rinus were employed to quell

them : they deflroyed a great num-
ber of them, of whom the Dona-
tifts made as many martyrs.

Urfacius, who was a catholic,

and a religious man, having loft

his life in an engagement with the

barbarians, the Donatills did not

fail to triumph in his death, as an

effe<5l; of the vengeance of heaven,

Africa was the theatre of thefe

bloody fccnes during a great part

of Conftantine's life.

CISTERTIANS, a religious order

founded by St. Robert, a Benedic-

tine, in the eleventh century.

They became fo powerful, that

they governed almoft all Europe
both in fpirituals and temporals.

Cardinal de Vitri, defcribing their

obfervances, fays, they neither

wore fkins nor fhirts, nor ever

ate flefh, except in ficknefs ; and
abftained from fi(h, eggs, milk,

and cheefe : they lay upon ftraw

beds in tunics and cowls ; they

rofe at midnight to prayers ; they

fpent the day in labour, reading,

and prayer ; and in all their exer-

cifcs obferved a continual filenc^.

CIVILITY, a polite addrefs, at-

tended with humane and benevo-

lent a6lions. It is ufed fynony-

mous with complaifance. Civi-

lity is juftly inculcated as a duty
of no llight confideration.—" As
we are placed in a world where
natural evils abound, we ought,"

fays Dr. Knox, '* to render it fup-

portable to each other, as far as

human endeavours can avail. All

that can add a fweet ingredient to

the
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the bitter cup mull be infufed. ierve himfelf and his clominioTis in

Amid the multitude of thorns, fafety. That prince is truly royal

every flower tliat will grow mull; who mailers himfelf, looks upon
be cultivated with care : but nei- all injuries as below him, and bro-

ther pomp nor power arc of them- verns by equity and reafon, not
felves able to alleviate the load of by paffion or caprice. David, king
Jife. The heart requires to be of Ilrael, appears in po inllance

foothed by fympathy. A thou- greater or more amiable than in

fand little attentions from all fparing the life of his periecutor

around us are ncceflkry to render Saul when it was in his power,
our days agreeable. 1'hc appear- CLERGY (from the Greek word
ance of ncgleft in any of thofe «^>3fo?, heritage), in the general

i'enfe of the word, as ufed by us,

f]gnifies the body of eccleliaftics

of the chrillian church, in contra-

diftincftion to the laity ; but ilrid-

Jy to enfure happinefs as our mu- ly Ipcaking, and according to

tual endeavours to promote it. fcripture, it means the church.—

w'ith whom we are conneded
chills our bofom Avith chagrin,

or kindles the fire of refentment.

Nothing, therefore, feems fo like

Our Angle endeavours, originating

and terminating in ourfelves, are

Aifually unfuccefsful. Providence

has taken care to fecure that in-

'* When Jolhua,''' as one obferves,
" divided the Holy Land by lot

among the Ifraelites, it pleafed

God to provide for a thirteenth

tercourfe which is neceffary to part of them, called Levites, by
the exi Hence of fociety by render- affigning them a perfonal eftate

ing it the greatefl fweetener of hu- equivalent to that provifion made
man life. By reciprocal attcn- by real ellate which was allotted

tions we are enabled to become to each of the other twelve parts,

beneficent without expence. A In conformity to the llyle of the
fmile, an afl'able addrefs, a look of tranfadion, the Levites were call-

approbation, are often capable of ed God's lot, inheritance, or ckr^y,
giving a greater pleafure than pe- This llyle, however, is not always
cuniary benefits can beflow." ufed by the Old Teftament writers.

CLEMENCY denotes much the Sometimes they call all the nation
fame as mercy. It is moft gene- God's lot, 32 Deut. p. 7S Pf. 71.
rally ufed in fpeaking of the for- 28 Pf. p, &c. The New Tefta-
givenefs exercifed by princes, ment writers adopt this term, and
Jt is the refult, indeed, of a dif- apply it to the w/iule chriflian

pofition which ought to be culti- church, 5, 1ft Pet. 3. Thus it is

vated by all ranks, though its ef- the church dillinguifhed from the
fe<^s cannot be equally confpi- world, and not one part of the
cuous. church as dillinguifhed from ano-

Clemoici/ \s not only the privi- therpart/' The vvord clergy, how-
lege, the honour, and the duty of ever, among us, always refers to

a prince, but it is alfo his fecu- ccclefiaflics.

rity, and better than all his garri- The clergy originally confifted

fonSj, forts, and guards, to pre- of bilhops, priefis, and deacons;

T2 but
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but in the third century many in-

ferior orders were appointed ; fuch

as fub-ideacons, acoluthifts,' read-

ers, &ic. The clergy of the church

of Rome arc divided into regular

and fecular. Tlie regular confifts

of thofe monks or rebji -us who
have taken upon ^-hem holy orders

of the priefthood in their refpec-

tive monafteries. The fecular

clergy are thofe who are not of

any religious order, and have the

care and direction of pariflies.

The proteftant clergy are all fe-

cular. For archbilhops, bifliops,

deans, &c. &c., fee thofe arti-

cles.

The clergy have large privileges

allowed them by our municipal

laws, and had formxrly much
greater, which were abridged at

the reformation, on account of

the ill ufe which the popiOi clergy

had endeavoured to make of them

;

for the laws having exempted
them from almoft every perlbnal

duty, they attempted a total ex-

emption from every fecular tie.

The perfonal exemptions, indeed,

for the moft part, continue. A
clergyman cannot be compelled

to ferve on a jury, nor to appear

at a court leet, which almoft

every other pcrfon is obliged to

do ; but if a layman be fummoned
on a jury, and before the trial

takes orders, he fliall notwith-

Handing appear, and be fworn.

Neither can he be chofen to any
temporal office ; as bailiff, reeve,

conftable, or the like, in regard of

his own continual attendance on
the facred fundion. During his

attendance on divine fervice, he is

privileged from arrefts in civil

fuits. In cafes of felony alfo, a

eierk in orders fhall have the be-
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nefit of clergy without being
branded in the hand, and may
likewife have it more than once;
in both which cafes he is diftin-

gui filed irom a layman.

Benefit of oergy was a privilege

whereby a clergyman claimed

to be delivered to his ordinary

to purge himfelf of felony, and
which antiently was allowed o/i/y

to thofe who were in orders ; but,

by the ftatute of J 8th Eliz., every

man to whom the benefit of clergy

is granted, though not in orders,

is put to read at the bar, after he

is found guilty, and convided of

felony, and fo burnt in the hand ;

and fet free for the firft time, if

the ordinary or deputy ftanding

by do fay, Legit vt clericus ; other-

wife he fiiall fufter death. As
the clergy have their privileges,

fo they have alfo their difabilities,

on account of their fpiritual avo-

cations. Clergymen are incapa-

ble of fitting in the houfe of com-
mons ; and by ftatute 21 Henry
VIII., c. 13, are not in general al-

lowed to take any lands or tene-

ments to farm, upon pain of 10/

per month, and total avoidance of

the leafc ; nor upon like pain to

keep any taphoufe or brcwhoufc ;

nor engage in any trade, nor fell

any merchandize, under forfeiture

of the treble value ; which prohi-

bition is conibnant to the canoi>

law.

The number of clergy in Eng-
land and Wales amount, accord-

ing to the beft calculation, to

about 18,000. The revenues of

the clergy were formerly con-

fiderable, but fince the reforma-

tion they are comparatively fmall,

at lealt thofe of the inferior cler-

gy. See the Bijhop of Landaf's

Valuation
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Valuation of the Church and Vni-

\erftty Revenues; or, Cove on the

Ilcicnues of the Church, 1797? 2d

edition.

CLERK : 1. A word originally ufed

to denote a learned 'nan, or man
of letters ; but now is the common
appellation by which clergymen

diltinguiih themfelves in fign-

ing any ..leed or inlhum'-nt.—2.

Alfo the perlon vho reads the

refponles of the congregation in

the chuich, or gives out the

hymns at a meeting.

CCENOBITE, one who lives in

a convent, or in community,
under a certain rule; in oppo-

fition to a hermit, who lives in

folitude. Cafiian makes this dif-

ference between a convent and

a, ?no7iojierj/, that the latter may
be applied tC' the refidence of a

Single religious or reclufe; where-

as the convent imphes coenobites,

or numbers of religious living in

common. Fleury fpeaks of three

kinds of monks in Egypt ; a?ia~

chorets, who live in folitude ; ca'-

jwhifes, who continue to live in

community ; and farahaites^ who
are a kind of monks-errant, that

ftroU from place to place. He re-

fers the inftitution of coenobites to

the time of the apollles, and
makes it a kind of imitation of

the ordinary lives of the faithful

at Jerufalem ; though St. Pacho-
mius is ordinarily owned to be

the inftitutor of the coenobite

life, as being the lirit who gave a
rule to any community.
COLLECT, a ihort prayer. In

the hturgy of the church of Eng-
land, and the mafs of the Ro-
manics, it denotes a prayer ac-

commodated to any particular

4ay, occation, or the like. In

general, all the prayers in each
office are called colMiSy either

becaufe the prieft fpeaks in the

name of the whole aflembly,

whole fentiments and defires he
fum.s up by the word " Oremus,''
" Let us pray," or becaufe thofc

prayers are ofl'ered when the peo-

ple are alTembleJ together. The
popes Gelahus and Gregory arc

laid to have been the fivft who
eftabliihed coilecls. Dr. De-
fpcnce, of Paris, wrote a treatife

on colleds, their origin, antiqui-

ty, &c.

COLLEGL'^NS, or Collegi-
an ts, a fc6l formed among the

Arminians and Anabaptifts in

Holland, about the beginning of

the feventeenth century ; fo call-

ed becaufe of their colleges or

meetings twice every week, where

every one, females excepted, has

the fame liberty of expounding
the fcripture, praying, &c. They
are faid to be all either Arians

or Socinians: they never com-
municate in the college, but meet
twice a year, from all parts of

Holland, at Rhinfhergh (whence

they are alfo called Rkbijberghers),

a village two miles from Leyden,

where they communicate to-

gether; admitting every one that

})rercnts himfelf, profeffing his

faith in the divinity of the holy

fcriptures, and refolution to live

fuitably to their precepts and
doctrines, without regard to his

iecl or opinion. They have no

particular minifters, but each of-

ficiates as he is difpofed. They
baptize by immerfion.

COLLEGIATE CHURCH was

fuch as was built at a conveni-

ent dillance from the cathedral

church, wherein a number of

preihyters
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prefbytcrs were frttlc<i, and li-ved

together in one congregation.

Such churches have no bifhop's

iee, yet have the antient retinue

of the bifhop, the canons, and pre-

bends. Such are Weliminfter,

Rippon, Windfor, &c., governed

by deans and chapters.

eOLLUTHlANS, a fc^ ivhich

rofe about the beginning of the

fourth century, on occalion of

the indulgence Ihewn to Arius by
Alexander, patriarch of Alex-
andria. Several people were of-

fended at fo much condefcenfion,

and among the reft Colluthus, a
prieft of the lame city; who took

occafion from hence to hold fepa-

rate afTemblies, and by degrees

proceeded to the ordination of

priefts, as if he had been a bifliop
;

declaring that there was a necef-

fity for this authority, in order to

oppofc Arius. He was condemn-
ed by a council held at Alex-
andria, by Arius, in the year 330.
COLLYRIDIANS, a feft of the

fourth century ; fo denominated
from a little cake, called by the

Greeks coUyridia, M-hich they of-

fered to the Virgin ^Mary. This

fed, it feems, confided chiefly of

Arabian women, who, out of an
extravagant veneration for the

Virgin, met on a certain day in

the year to celebrate a folemn

feaft, and to render divine ho-

nours to Mary as to a goddcfs,

eating the cake, which they of-

fered in her name.
^ COMMENTARY, an cxpofition;

book of annotations or remarks.

There are fome people fo wife in

their own conceit, and think hu-

man helps of fo little w^orth, that

th^y defpife commentaries on the

fcripturcs altogether ; bni every

ftudent or preacher whofe bufi-

nefs is to explain the facred ora-

cles, to make known the mind of

God to others, to fettle cafes of

confciencc, to oppofe the fophif-

try of fceptics, and to confound

the arguments of infidels, would
do well to avail himfelf of the

mod judicious, clear, copious,

critical, and found commentaries

on the Bible. Nor can I fuppofc

that commentaries can be ufelefs

to the common people; for though

a gracious heart, with a little

good fcnfe, Mill go a great way
in undcrftanding the Bible, yet

as the language is often figurative,

allufions made to antient cufloms,

and fome parts requiring more
invefiigation than many common
chriftians have time for,, a plain

expofition certainly mull be ufe-

ful. Expofitions of the Bible,

however, may be made a bad ufe

of. He Avho takes the ipft dixit

of a commentator, without ever

examining whether the meaning
given comport with the text ;. he
v.'ho gives himfelf no trouble to

invcfiigate the fcripture for him-
felf, but takes occafion to be in-

dolent becaufe others have labour-

ed for him, furely does wrong.

Nor can it be faid that thofe

preachers ufe them properly, who,
in making their fermons, form
their plans from the commentator
before they have thought upon
the text. Perhaps the befi; way
is to follow our ovv-n talents; firft

by pra3-er, thidy, and attention to

form our fcheme, and then to ex-

amine the opinions of others con-

cerning it. We will here prefent

the reader with a view of fome of

thofe.
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tliofe commeritaries wlircli are the

moll generally approved. x\nd,

1. in my opinion, Henry takes

the lead for common utility.—

The Iprightly notes, the juft in-

ferences, the original thoughts,

and the warm applications to

the conrcicnce, make this work

juftly admired. It is true that

there are feme exprefllons which

do not agree with the evan-

^elic fyftem ; but, as the late JNIr,

Hyland obferves, " 'tis impoilible

for a perfon of piety and tafte to

read him without wishing to be

^mt out from all the world to

read him through •without ont

m&xienfs interruption ." Mr. Hen-
ry did not liv<e to complete this

work. He went as fai" as the

end of Ads. Romans was done

bv Dr. Evans; the ift Corin-

thians, Sam. Brown ; 2d Corin-

thians, Dr. Mayo; Galatians, Mr.
Bayes; Ephefians, Mr. Bofwell

;

Philippians, Mr. Harris; Collof-

fians, Mr. Harris; 1ft and 2d

Thefialonians, Mr. Mayo; 1ft

and 2d Timothy, Mr. Atkinfon;

Titus, Jer. Smith; Philemon, Mr.
Motterlhead ; Hebrews, Mr.
Tong; James, Mr. Wright; ift

Peter, Mr. Hill; 2d Peter, Mr.
Morril; 1ft, 2d, and 3d John,

Mr. Reynolds; Jude, Mr. Billingf-

iey ; and Revelations by Mr. Tong.

2. Pooli Synopfis Criticorum,

5 folio volumes. This is a valu-

able work, and ought to be in

the pofteflion of every ftudent : it

is much efteemed abroad, three

.editions of it having been publilh-

cd on the continent.

3. Poole's Annotations, a rich

and ufeful work, Thcfe were
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printed at London in lGS5, iji

two volumes, folio, Poole did not
complete this work himfelf. Mr.
Jackfon, of Moulfey, is the author
of the annotations on the 59th and
60th chap, oflfaiah. Dr. CoUings
drew up the notes on the reft of Ifa-

iah, Jeremiah, and Lamentations,

as alfo thofe on the four Evange-
lifts, the two cpiftles to the Corin-

thians, and that to the Galatians.

Thofe to Timothy,Titus, Philemon,
and the Revelations ; Eeekiel, and
the Minor Prophets, were done by
Mr. Hurft. Daniel by Mr.
Cooper; the Ads by Mr. Vinke;
the epiftle to the Romans by Mr,
Mayo; the Ephefians, Mr. V'ealc;

the Philippians and Colloftians,

Mr. Adams; the Hebrews, Mr.
Obadiah Hughes ; the epiftle of St,

James, the tv»o of St. Peter, and
that of Jude, by Mr. Veale; the

three epiftles of St. John by Mr.
Howe.

4. Dr. Gill's, in 9 vol. folio, is

an immcnfe work ; and though it

contain a good deal of repetition

and extraneous matter, thorc is

certainly a vaft fund of informa-
tion towther with evang-elical fen-

timent,

5. Brown's Self-interpreting Bi-

ble is an admirable book, either for

miniftcrs or families. Its chief

excellencies are the marginal in-

ferences, which are excecdiniily

ufeful to preachers ; and the dole,

plain, and pradicai improvement
to each chapter.

6\ Scott's Expofition abounds
with pradical remarks. The im-

provements are a kind of fermons,

and will be found very ufeful for '

families.

On
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On the Kczu Teflament,

t. Biirkitt contains many in-

genious obiervations, fihc turns,

natural plans, and pungent ad-

dreffes to the conlciencc. There
are fome legal cxpreilions, how-
ever, that grate upon the car of

the evangelical chriftlan.

2. Guylb's Paraphrafe is de-

fervcdly held in high eftimation

for found dodrinc, fair explica-

tion, and juft fentiment.

3. Doddridge's Family Expo-
litor. The criticifms in this work
render it valuable ; and if fome
of them be dry, it muft bo owned
that the doctor laboured to come
as near as poffible to the true

fenfe of the text.

4. Bez2e Annotationes, in qui-

bus ratio interpretationis red-

ditur; acceflit etiam J. Camcrarii

in novum foedus commentarius,

foL Cantab. l6"4-2, contains, be-

iides the old Latin vcrfion, Beza's

own verfion ; and in the fide mar-
gin, is given a fummary of the

paflage, and in the argumentative

parts ihe connedion.

5. Wolfii Cur£e Philologicae,

& CriiiccEy in Omnes Libros,

Nov. Teft. 5 vol. 4to. 1739, Hamb.
Eafil, 1741. This is in a great

meafurc a compilation after the

manner of Pool's Synopfis, but

interfperfed with his own critical

animadverfions.
6". Bengelii Gnomon Nov. Tefl.

4to. TubingG2, 17-59> ^ Ulmse,

1763, contains an inftru6tive pre-

face, a perfpicuous analyfis of

each book, with Ihort notes. It

is a perfed contrail to that of

Wolfrus.

7. Raphelii Annotationes in

S. Scripturam, &c., is an attempt

to ilhiflrate the holy fcripturcs

ironi the claffical Greek hiftorians,

Xencphon, Polybius, Arrian, and
Herodotus.

8. Hammond's Paraphrafe and
Annotations upon all the books
of the New Teftament, folio.

9. Whitby's Paraphrafe and
Com. on New Tell. 2 fol. vol.

10. Wefley's Explanatory Notes,

4to. or 3 vol. 12mo. Of different

tranllations, fee article Bible.
Commentators on SeleSt Farts.

1. Ainfworth on Pentateuch,

Pfalms, and Song of Solomon.

2. Patrick's Commentaries on
the Hiitorical Parts of the Holy
Scriptures, 3 vol.

3. Lightfoot's Works, 2 vol. fol.

contain a chronicle of the times,

and the order of the text of the

Old Teftament. The harmony,
chronicle, and order of the New
Teftament; the harmony of the

four Evangelills ; a commentary
on the Ads; Horse Hebraica3,&c.

;

on the four Evangelills, Ads, and
111 Corinthians.

4. Chryfoftomi Opera, 8 vol.

folio, contain expofitions of vari-

ous parts.

5. Calvini Opera Omnia, 9 vol.,

contains commentaries on Pen-
tateuch, Jolliua, homilies on Sa-

muel, Sermons on Job, commen-
taries on Pfalms, Ifaiah, Evan-
gelills, Ads, Paul's epillles, and
the other catholic epiftles ; and
praelediones on Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

Daniel, and the Minor Prophets.

6. Lowth on the Prophets.

7. Pocock on fome of the

Minor Prophets.

8. Locke on Paul's epillles.

9. Hutchefon on the Smaller

Prophets.

10. Newcome
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10. Ncwcome on Ezckiel and

Minoi- Prophets.

11. Mackniglit's Harmony of

the Gofpel, and Literal Tranf-

lation of all the Apoftolical Epif-

tles, with Commentary and Notes,

3 vol. 4to.

12. Campbeirs Tranilation of

the Gofpels, with Notes and Dif-

lertations.

On Seka Booh.
On Ruth.-—Macgowan.
On Job.-'-l. Caryll, 2 vol. fol.

—2. Hutcuinfon, 1669, fol.

On the Pfalms.-'—i. INIolleri

Enarr. Pfalni. fol. l6'l9.-2. Ham-
mond's Paraphrafe.——3. Ante-

fii Lediones in Omncs Pfalmos,

od. 1636.-—A: Dickfon.-

—

5.

Home's admirable Commentary.—
On SeleH Pfalms.-l. Hilderfliam's

152 Lectures on 51ft Pfalm.—2.

Decoctlogon's Serm. on 51 Pfalm.

—3. Greenhamon 1 19 Pfalm.—4.

Manton on the II9 Pfalm. 5.

Owen on the 130 Pfalm.-—6".

Komaine on 107 Pfabn.

Dr. Mayer, Tay-

co
DanicL-AYiWoVs Hexapla, fo].

Sir Ifaac Newton on Prophecies
of Daniel.

//o/ea.—Burroughs.

Of the other Minor Prophets,

fee Commentaries on Select Farts.

Go/pels. See above. Alfo Hil-

derfham on 4 John, fol. Burgefs

on 17 John. Manton on 17
John.

^(^?5.—-Mayer, Trapp.

llo}na7is.—\Vi 1 fon , Parr.

Galatians.—hxithiir, Fergufon,

Perkins.

Ephefians.—Fergufon,Goodwin,

Coloffians.—Byfield, Davenant,

Elton."^

Titus.'-Br. Thomas Taylor.
.

IIebrez»s.—^T)v. Owen.
James.—Manton.
Peter.—Leigh ton.

Joh?!,—Hardy on ]ft Epifllc*

Jude.—Jenkins, Manton.
Revelation.—Mede, Daubuz,

Peganius, Waple,Brightman,

On Proverbs.

lor, lo. Trapp.

£cT/e/?q/?e5.'—-Broughton, Jer

myn.
Canticles.—Bp. Foliot, Mercier,

Sanchez, Boffuet, Cocccius, Dr.

James, Ainfworth, Durham, bi-

ihop Hall, billiop Patrick, Dove,

Trapp, Jackfon, Dr. Col-

lings, Dr. Gill, Dr. Percy, Har-
mer, Dr. Durell; but the. moll

recent, and perhaps the beft, is

Williams's new tranilation, with

commentary, iS:c., where the rea-

der will find a lift of other names
who have tranilated and written

on parts of this book.

//a/fl/i.—Vitringa, Lowth.

Je/'ew?/ffA.—Blayney.

Ezehiel.—Greenhill, Newcome.
Vol. L U

llobertfon, Vitringa, Pyle, Low-
man, Sir Ifaac Newton, Durham,
Cradock, Dr. H. INIoore, bp. New-
ton, Dr. Bryce Johnfton.

COMMINA'iTON, an office in

the church of England appointed

to be read on Alh Wednefday.

It is fubftituted in the room of

that godlj/ difciplinc in the primi-

tive church, by w'hich (as the in-

trodudion to the office exprefles

it) " fuch perfons as fi;ood con-

victed of notorious fins were put

to open penance, and punilhed in

this world, that their fouls might

be faved in the day of the Lord ;

and that others, admonifhed by

their example, might be the more

afraid to ofiend." This difciplinc,

in after ages, degenerated in the

church of Rome into a formal

confcfiion of lins upon Afii Wed-
nefday

^
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iiefday, and the empty ceremony

of fprinkling allies upon the head

of the people. Our reformers

wifely rejedled this ceremony as

mere ftiadow and (how; and fub-

llituted this office in its room,

which is ^ denunciation ofGoas
anger and judgement againjl fin"

ners; that the people, being ap-

prifed of God's wrath and indig-

nation againll their fms, might

not, through want of difcipline in

the church, be encouraged to

follow and purfue them.

COMMISSARY, an officer of the

bifliop, who exercifes fpiritual

jurifdi6lion in places of a diocefe

fo far from theepifcopal fee, that

the chancellor cannot call the

people to the bifhop's principal

confiftory court without great in-

convenience.

COMMUNICATING, a term

made ufe of to denote the ad of

receiving the Lord's fupper. Thofe

of the reformed and of the Greek

church communicate under both

kinds ; thofe of the Romifh only

under one. The oriental com-

municants receive the fpecies of

wine by a fpoon ; and antiently

they fucked it through a pipe, as

has been obferved by Beat Rhea-

nus on TertuUian.

COMMUNION, in its ftrid and

proper fenfe, fignifies holding fome-

thing in common with another, 2

Acts, 42.—2. In a more general

fenfe, it denotes conformity or

agreement, 6, 2d Cor. 14. 5 Eph.

11.—3. It fignifies converfe, or

friendly intercourfe, wherein men
contrive or confult together about

matters of common couceni; 6

Uke, 11. 4?Pf. 4r.

4. Communion is alfo ufed for

the Lord's fupper, becaufe wehere-»

in make a public profeffion of our
conformity to Chrift and his laws ;

and of our agreement with other

chriftians in the fpirit and faith of

thegofpel. See Lord's Supper.
The fourth council of Lateran

decrees, that every believer fliall

receive the communion, at leaft,

at Eafter ; which feems to import

a tacit defire that they fliould do
it oftener, as in etfed tliey did it

much oftener in the primitive

days. Gratian, and the mailer of

the ientences, prefcribe it as a rule

for the laity to communicate three

times a year ; at Ealler, Whitfun*
tide, and Chrillmas : but in the

thirteenth century the practice

prevailed of never approaching

the Eucharill at Eafter ; and the

council thought fit to enjoin it

then by a law, left their coldnefs

and remiffiiefs ffiould go farther

Hill : and the council of Trent re-

newed the fame injundion, and
recommended frequent commu-
nion, without enforcing it by an
exprefs decree. In the ninth cen-

tury the communion was ftill re-

ceived by the laity in both kinds,

or rather the fpecies of bread was
dipped in the wine, as is owned
by the Romanifts themfelves. M,
de Marca obferves, that they re-

ceived it at firft in their hands

;

and believes the communion un-

der one kind alone to have had its

rife in the Weft, under pope Ur-
ban II., in 1096, at the time of

the conqueft of the Holy Land.
It\vas more folemnly enjoined by

the council of Conftance, in 1414.

The twenty-eighth canon of the

council
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council of Clermont enjoins

communion to be received under

both kinds diftindly ; adding, how-

ever, two exceptions,—the one of

neceffity, the other of caution;

the firfi in favour of the lick, and

the fecond of the abllemious, or

thofe who had an averfion for

wine. It was formerly a kind of

canonical punilhment for clerks

guilty of any crime to be reduced

to lay communion ; i. e. only to

receive it as the laity did, viz. un-

der one kind. They had another

punishment of the fame nature,

though under a difierent name,
csiWed foreig?i commu/iion^ to which
the canons frequently condemned
their bifhops and other clerks.

This punifhment was not any ex-

communication or depolition, but

a kind of fufpenfion from the func-

tion of the order, and ^ degrada-

tion from the rank they held in

the church. It had its name be-

caufe the communion was only

granted to the criminal on the

foot of a foreign clerk ; i. e. being

reduced to the lowefl of his order,

he took his place after all thofe

of his rank, as all clerks, &c., did

in the churches to which they did

not belong. The fecond council

of Agtla orders every clerk that

abfents himfelf from the church
to be reduced to foreign commu-
nion.

147 CO
the and the Proteftant church ; but

originally all chriftians were in

communion with each other, hav-
ing one common faith and difci-

pline.

Free communion^ a term made
ufe of in relation to the Lord's

fupper, by which it is underftood

that all thofe who have been bap-

tized, whether in infancy or adult

age, may, on profeffion of their

faith, fit down at the Lord's table

with others of different denomina-
tions. Some of the Baptifts ob-

jed; to free or mixed communion,
and do not allow of perfons who
have been baptized in their in-

fancy to join in the celebration of

the Lord's fupper with them ; be-

caufe they look upon fuch as not

having been baptized at all, and
confequently cannot be admitted

to the table. Others, however,

fuppofe that this ought to be no
objedion ; and that fuch who be-

lieve themfelves to be really bap-

tized (though in infancy), are par-

takers of grace, belong to the true

church of Chrift, and are truly

devoted to God, ousht not to be

rejedted on account of a different

opinion about a mere ordinance.

Mr. Killingworth and Mr. Booth
have written againft free commu-
nion : John Bunyan, Dr. Foller,

Mr. Bulkely, Mr. Wiche, and
Mr. Robinfon for it.

Church communion is fellowfliip COMMUNION, fpiritual or di"

with any particular church. See

Church Fellowship. It is

fometimes applied to different

churches united in do<5\rine and
difcipline. The three grand com-
munions into which the chriftian

church is divided is that of the

church of Romejthe Greek church,

U

vine, is that delightful fellowfliip

and intercourfe which a believer

enjoys with God. It is founded up-

on union with him, and confiits in a

communication of divine graces

fromhim, and a return of devout

affedions to him. In order to keep

up communion with God, we
J ihould
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iliould inform oiirfelvcs of his Creator. ^' Ideas of fitncfs," as

will, 5 Jo. 39. be often in prayer, Saurin obfervcs, " feldom make
18 Luke, 1. embrace opportuni- much imprcfTion on the bulk of

ties of retirement, 4 Pf. 4. con- mankind ; it was nccelTary there-

template on the divine perfections, fore to make fenfibiHty fupply tho

providences, andpromifes, 104 Pf. want of refledtion; and by a coun-

34. watch againll a vain, trifling, tcr-blow with which the miferies

and volatile fpirit, 4 Eph. 30. and be of a neighbour ftrike our feelings,

found in the ufe of all the means to produce a difpofition in us to

of grace, 27 Pf. 4. The advan- relieve him."

^ao-e^ of communion with God are, COMPASSION OF GOD is the

clcadnefsto the world, 3 Phill. 8.

patience under trouble, 1 Job. 22.

fortitude in danger, 27 Pf. 1.

gratitude for mercies received,

a03 Pf. 1. diredion under dif-

ficulties, 3 Prov. 5, 6. peace and

joy in oppofition, 16 Pf. 22. hap-

pinefs in death, 23 Pf. 4. and an

earneft defire for heaven and glory,

4, 2d Tim. 7, 8. See Fellow-
ship.
COMPASSION is that fpecies of

affedion which is excited either

by the adual diftrcfs of its obje6l,

infinite greatnefs of his mercy
and love, whereby he relieves the

miferies of his people. This per-

fection ofJehovah is confpicuoufly

difplayed in the gift of his Son,

3 Jo. \i\. the revelation of his

will, 8 Hof. 12. the bounties of

his providence, 145 Pf. 9- the

exercife of his patience, 2 Rom. 4.

thepromifeof his mercy, 78Pf.38,

the manifertation of his prefence,

] 8 Matt, 20. and the provifion of

eternal glory, 1, 1ft Pet. 4. See

Mercy.
or by fome impending calamity COMPLUTENSIAN BIBLE. See

which appears inevitable. It is a Bible, No. 2.Q.

benevolent forrow for the fiifier-

ings or a})proaching milery of

another. The etymology of the

word exprefles this idea with ftrict

propriety, as it fignifies fujcring

"tvith th€ ohjeci. Hobbs makes this

a mere feirilh paffion, and defines

it as ** being fear for ourfelves."

Hutchinlbn refolves it into in-

l>in6l ; but Dr. Butler much more
properly confiders it Jis an original

ciiftinct particular affedion in hu-

man nature. It may be confidtr-

ed as a generic name, compre-

hending feveral other afiedions ;

as vietri/, commiferation, pity.

This afibcltion, (as well as every

other of our nature), no doubt,

yas wifely given us by our

COMPREHENSION, in Engliih

church hiftory, denotes a fcheme

propofed by Sir Orlando Bridg-

man, in 1667-8, for relaxing

the terms of conformity on behalf

of the proteftant diilenters, and

admitting them into the commu-
nion of tho church. A bill for

this purpofe was drawn up by

Judge Hale, but difallowed. The
attempt was renewed by Tillotfon

and Stillingfleet, in l674, and the

terms were fettled to the fatis-

fa6lion of the non-conformifts ;

but thebiihops refufed their aflcnt.

The fcheme was iikewifc revived

again immediately after the revo-

lution : the king and queen ex-

prcffcd their dcfirc of an union :

howeveri
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two attempts,
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after

and the aft of to-

leration was obtained.

CONCEPTION OF CHRIST, the

fupernatural and miraculous for-

mation of the human nature of CONCLAVE, the aflembly or

and Thomifts ; the former main*
tJiining and the latter impugning
it. Peter d'Alvahas publKhed 48
huge folio volumes on the myf-
teries of the conception.

Jefus Chrill. *' It were not dii-

ticult to (hew," fays a divine, ** that

the miraculous conception, once

admitted, naturally brings up
after it the great dodrines of the

atonement, and the incarnation.

The miraculous conception of our

Lord evidently implies fome higher

purpofe of his coming than the

mere bufinefs of a teacher. The
bufinefs of a teacher might have

been performed by a mere man,
enlightened by the prophetic fpirit.

For whatever inftrudion men have

the capacity to receive, a man
might have been made the inflru-

ment to convey. Had teaching,

therefore, been the Ible purpofe of

our Saviour's coming, a mere man
might have done the whole bufi-

nefs, and the fupernatural con-

ception had been an unnccefl'ary

miracle. He, therefore, who came
in this miraculous way, came
upon fome higher bulinefs, to

which a mere man was unequal.

lie came to be made a iin-oflering

for us, that we might be made
the righteoufnefs of God in him."

See bp. Horfley's Traces, and ar-

ticle Humanity OF ClIllIST.

CONCEPTION LMMACULATE
of the Holjj Virgin, is a popilh

feftival eftubliilied in honour of

the Virgin Mary, on the fup-

polition of her having been con-
^cvlved, and born immaculate, i. e.

w>thoiat original fin : held on the

8th of December. The immaculate
conception is the great head of

coiitroverfy between the Scotilis

meeting of the cardinals Hiut up
for the eleftion of a pope. Con-
clave alfo fignifies the place m
whicli the cardinals of the llomifh

church meet for the above-men-
tioned purpofe. The conclave
is a range of fmall cells, 10 feet

fquare, made of wainfcot : thefe

are numbered and drawn by lot.

They (land in a line along the

galleries and hall of the Vatican,

with a fmall fpace between each.

Every cell has the arms of the

cardinal over it. The conclave

is not fixed to any one determi-

nate place, for the contlitutions of

the church allow the cardinals to

make choice of fuch a place for

the conclave as they think moll
convenient ; yet it is generally

held in the Vatican.—The con-
clave is ^ery ftriclly guarded by
troops : neither the cardinals, nor
any perlbn fluit up in the con-
clave, are fpoken to, but at the

hours allowed of, and then in

Italian or Latin : even the pro-

vifions for the conclave are exa-
mined, that no letters be conveyed
by that means from the minifters

of foreign powers, or other per-

fons, who may have an intercft in

the ele»^tion of the pontiff.

CONCORD, form o/.—Form of

concord, in ecclefiaftical hillory, a

ftandard-book among the Lu-
therans, compofed at Torgaw in

1576, and thence called the book
of Torgaw, and reviewed at Berg

by fix Lutheran doftors of Ger-

many, the principal of whom was
James
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James Andreae. This book con-

tains, in two parts, a lyftcm of

<laftrine,thc fubfcription ofwhich

was a condition of communion,
and a formal and very fevere

condemnation of all who differed

frorn the compilers of it; particu-

larly with refpeft to the majefty

andomniprefence of Chrift's body,

and the real manducation of his

flelh and blood in the Eucharift.

It was firft impofed upon the

Saxons by Auguftus, and occa-

iioned great oppofition and dif-

turbance. The difpute about it

was revived in Switzerland in

17 18, when the magiftrates of

Bern publilhed an order for adopt-

ing it as the rule of faith ; the

confequence of which w^as a con-

teft that reduced its credit and

suthority.

CONCORDAT, a name giveii by

the French to their new eftablilh-

ment of religious worfhip, which

was firft celebrated on Sunday
the 18th of April, 1802, See

Church Gallican.
CONCORDANCE, a dictionary

or index to the Bible, where-

in all the leading words arc

Tanged alphabetically, and the

books, chapters, and verfes where-

in they occur referred to, to aifiil

in finding out paflages, and com-
paring with the feveral fignifica-

tions of the fame word. Car-

dinal Hugo de St. Charo feems to

have been the firft who compiled

a concordance to the holy fcrip-

turcs ; and for carrying on this

work, it is faid, he employed 500

monks to affill him. Rabbi IMor-

decai Nathan publifiicd a Hebrew
concordance, printed at Venice

in 1523, containing all the Hebrew

roots, branched into their various
fignifications, and under each fia.

nification all the places in fcrip-

ture wherein it occurs ; but the
beft and moft ufeful Hebrew con-
cordance is that of Buxtorf,
printed at Bafil in 1632. Cala-
fius, an Italian cordelier, has given
us concordances of the Hebrew,
Latin, and Greek, in two columns:
the firft, which is Hebrew, is that

of rabbi Mordecai Nathan, ver-

batim, and according to the order

of the books and chapters : in the

other column is a Latin interpre-

tation of each palTage of fcripture

quoted by R. Mordecai : this in-

terpretation is Calafius's own ; but
in the margin he adds that of the

LXX and the Vulgate, when dif-

ferent from his. The work is in

4 vol. folio, printed at Rome in

1621. A new edition of this

work was publilhed by fubfcrip-s

tion in London, in 1747, 8, 9, by
Mr. Romaine, to which he ob-
tained the fignature of every

crowned head in Europe, his

Holinefs not excepted. Dr.
Taylor publilhed, in 1754, a He-
brew concordance, in 2 vol. folio,

adapted to the Englilli Bible, and
difpofed after the fame manner as

Buxtorf. This is perhaps the bell

for Englifh readers.

The Greek concordances are

only for the New Teftament,

except one by Conrad Kircher

on the Old, containing all the

Hebrew w'ords in alphabetical

order ; and underneath all the

interpretations of them in the

LXX, and in each interpretation

all the places where they occur in

that verfion. In 1 7 18, Trommius
pubhfhed his Greek concordance

for
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for tlie LXX, at Amftcnlam, in

'2 vol. folio ; and Schmidius, im-

proving on a fimilar work of H.

Stephen, has given an excellent

Greek concordance for the New
Teftament, the bell edition of

which is that of Leipfic, anno

1717. Williams's concordance

to the Greek Teftament gives the

Englilh verfion to each word, and

points out the principal Hebrew
roots correfponding to the Greek
words of the Septuagint, 4to.

1767' We have feveral concord-

ances in Englifh, as Fiiher's, But-

terworth's, Newman's, Brown's;

but the beft elieemed is that in

4to. by Alexander Cruden, which
no minifter or ftudent fliould

be without, except he have fuch

a prodigious memory as to

fuperfede the neceffity of it.

Gruttwell's Concordance of Paral-

lels may alio be confulted with

profit : Talbot's complete Analy-
sis, and new Arrangement of the

Bible ; Dodd and Locke's Com-
mon-place Books ; with Clark on
the Promifes, and GaftrilFs Infti-

tutes, may alio be ufelul to

preachers.

CONCUBINAGE, the aft of liv-

ing with a woman to whom the

man is not legally married. It is

alfo ufed for a marriage with a
woman of inferior condition (per-

formed with lefs folemnity than

the formal marriage), and to whom
tlie hufband does not convey his

rank. As polygamy was fome-

times practifed by the patriarchs,

it was a common thing to fee one,

two, or many wives in a family,

and befides thefc feveral concu-
bines, 3, 2d Sam. 3, &c. 1], 1ft

Kings, 3. llj.2dChron. 21; but

ever fmce the abrogation of poly^
gamy by Jefus Chrift, and the re-
dudion of marriage to its primi-
tive inftitution, concubinage has
been forbidden and condemned
among chriftians* Sec Poly-
gamy.
CONDITION, a term of a bargain
to be performed. It has been de-
bated whether /ivi'M fliould be call-

ed the condition of our falvation.

If by it we mean a valuable equi-
valent for the benefit received, or
fomething to be performed in our
own ftrength, or that will be meri-
torious, it is certainly inapplica-

ble; but if by it be meant, that

it is only a mean, without which
we cannot be favetl, in that kni'c

it is not improper. Yet as tlic

term is often made ufe of impro-
perly, by *thofe who arc mere
legalifts, perhaps it would be us
well to decHne the ufe of it,

CONFESSION, the verbal ac-
knowledgment which a chriftran

makes of his fins. Among the
Jews, it was the cuftom, on the

annual feaft of expiation, for the
high prieft to make confeilion of
fins to God, in the name of the
whole people : beiides this general
confeifion, the Jews were enjoined,
if their fins were a breach of the
firft table of the law, to make
confefiion of them to God ; but
violations of the fecond table were
to be acknowledged to their

brethren. Confefiion, according
to Dr. Watts, is the third part of
prayer, and includes, 1. A con-
feifion of the meannefs of our
original, our di fiance from God,
our fubjedion to him, and con-
ftant dependance on him.—2. A
confefiion ofour fins, both original

and
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and adiial, in thought, life, oiiiif-

/lon, and commiiTion.—3. A con-

fclhon of our defert of purtilh-

ment, and our unworthinefs of

mercy.—4-. A confcfTion or hum-
ble rcprcfcnlation of our wants

and forrows of every kind. Con-
fclTion alfo may be confidercd as

*i rehitive duty, or the acknow-
jedgment of any offence we have

been guilty of againll- a fellow-

creature. The Roniiili church

requires confcl]it)n not only as a

duty, but has advj^nced it to the

dignity of afacrament. Thefe con-

fellions are made to the prieft, and
arc private and auricular ; and the

priell is not to reveal tliem under

pain of the highcft puniihment.

This, however, is both unne-

ceflary and unfcriptural; for, in

the firft place, there is no proof

that the power of remitting and re-

taining fins (the pretended ground

of facramental confefiion), was

imparted to any but the apoftles,

or at the nioft to thofe to whom
a difcernment of fpirits was com-
municated.—2. If our Saviour

had dehgned this to have been a

dutyj he would mofl probably

have delivered us an exprefs com-
mand to this purpofe.—3. This

authority of pardoning tins im-

mediately in relation to God (the

foundation of the pretended duty

of fecret confeflion), without any
reference to church cenfures, was

never claimed for many ages after

Chrift.

Notwithftanding, however, pri-

vate auricular confellion is not of

divine authority, yet, as one ob-

ferves, *' there arc many cafes

wherein men under the guilt and

trouble of their fms can neither

appcafc their own mirtds, nor fuf-

ticiently dire6l themfelves with-

out recourfe to fome pious and
prudent guide: in thefe cafes men
certainly do very well, and many
times prevent a great deal of

trouble and perplexity to them-
ielves by a timely difcovery of

their condition to fome faithful

minifter; and to this purpofe a
general confelTion is for the moil

part fufficient ; and where there

is occafion for a more particular

difcoveiy, there is no need of rak-

ing into tfte particular circum-

ftances of men's fms to give that

advice which is neceflary for the

eafe and comfort of the penitent.'*

See Absolution.
CONFESSION OF FAITH, a lift

of the feveral articles of the be-

lief of any church. Objections

hav6 been formed againft all

creeds or confelhons of faith, as

it is faid they infringe chriftian

liberty, fuperfcdc the fcrip-

tures, exclude fuch as ought

not to be extluded, and ad-

mit fuch as ought not to be

admitted ; are often too particu-

lar and long ; are liable to be

abufed ; tempt men to hypo-
crify

;
preclude improvement,

and have been employed as means
of perfecution. On the other

hand, the advocates for them ob-

ferve, that all arts and fcienccs

have been reduced to a fyftem ;

and why fhould not the truths of

religion, which are of greater im-

portance? That a compendious

view of the chief and moft neccf-

fary points of the chrillian reli-

gion, which lie fcattered up and
down in the fcripture, mull be

ufeful to inform the mind, as well

alfo
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alfo to hold forth to the world numerous confeflions. Sec like-

what are in general the fentinicnts wife, An Harmony ofthe Confc(lions

of fuch a particular church or of Paifk of the Chrijlian and lie-

churches ; they tend to difcover fanned Churches.

the common friends of the fame CONFESSOR, a chriftian who has
faith to one another, and to unite made a folemn and refolute pro-
thcm ; that the fcriptures ieom to

authorize and countenance them
;

fuch as the moral law, the Lord's

prayer, the form of dodrinc men-
tioned "by Paul, 6 Rom. 17; and
again, " the form of found words,"

in 1, 2d Tim. 13, &c. that their

becoming the occafion of hypo-
Crify is no fault of the articles,

but of thofe who iubfcribc them
;

that perfecution has been raif-

ed more by the turbuleiit tem-
pers of men than from the nature

of confenions. Some think that

all articles and confeffions of

faith Ihould be exprelfed in the

bare words of fcripture; but it is

replied, that this would deftroy all

expofition and interpretation of

fcripture ; that it would have a
tendency to make the miniftry of

the word ufelcfs ; in a great mca-
fure cramp all religious conver-

fation ; and that the fentimcnts of

one man could not be diftinguilh-

ed from another in fome points

of importance. Some of the molt

noted confeflions are, the 39 ar-

ticles, and the conftitutions and
canons of the church of England

;

the Weftminfter Alfembly's Con-
felfion of Faith ; the Savoy Con-
feflion, or a declaration of the

faith and order owned and pradifed

in the congregational churches in

England. See alfo Corpus et Syn-
tag7na confejjionum Jideiy qua: in

diverfis regnis et nntionibus eccle-

fefllon of the faith, and has en-
dured torments in its defence.

A mere faint is called a confeflbr,

to diftinguilh him from the roll of
dignilied faints, fuch as apoftles,

martyrs, &c. In ecclefiaftical

hiftory, the word confeflbr is fome-
times ufed for martyr ; in after

times it was confined to thofe

who, after having been tormented
by the tyrants, were permitted to

live and die in peace; and at laft

it was alfo ufed for thofe who,
after having lived a good life, died

under an opinion cf fan6tity. Ac-
cording to St. Cyprian, he who
prefented himfelf to torture, or
even to martyrdom, without be-

ing called to it, was not called

a confc(forj but a profejjor ; and if

any out of want of courage aban-
doned his country, and became
a voluntary exile for the fake of

the faith, he was called ex ierris.

Confeflbr is alfo a priell in the

Romifli church, who has a power
to hear fmners in the facramcnt
of penance, and to give them
abfolution. The confeflbrs of the

kings of France, from the time of
Henry IV., have been conllantly

Jefuits ; before him, the Domini-
cans and Cordeliers Ihared the

office between them. The con-

feflbrs of the houfe of Auftria have

alfo ordinarily been Dominicans
and Cordeliers, but the latter em-
perors have all taken Jefuits.

ftarum nomine, fuerunt anthcntice CONFIRMATION, the ad; of

cditcty which exhibits a body of ellabiiihing any thing or perfon.—

Vol. I. X 1. Divine
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1. Divine confirmation is a uork accompli ("hod by creating a mif-

of the fpirit of God, ftrcngthen-

ing, comforting, and cftablilhing

believers in faith and obedience,

5, 1ft Pet 10. 1, 1ft Cor. 8.—

-

2. Ecdefiafiicnl conjinimtion is a

rite Nvhercby a perfon, arrived to

years of difcrction, undertakes

the performance of every part of

the baptifnial vow made for him

by his godfathers and godmothers.

In the primitive church it was

done immediately after baptifm,

if the biftiop happened to be pre-

fent at the folemnity. Through-

out the Eaft it ftill accompanies

baptifm ; but the Komanifts make
it a diftind independent facra-

ment : feven years is the ftated

time for confirmation ; however,

the}^ are fometimes confirmed be-

fore and fometimes after that age.

The perfon to be confirmed has

a godfather and godmother ap-

pointed him as in baptifm. In

the church of Enghmd, the age of

the perfons to be confirmed is not

fixed.

CONFUSION OF TONGUES,
a memorable event which hap-

pened in the one hundred and

firft year, according to the He-

brew chronology, and the four

hundred and firft year by the

Samaritan, after the flood, at the

overthrow of Babel, 11 Gen.

Until this period there had been

but one common language, which

formed a bond of union that pre-

vented the feparation of mankind

into diftindl nations. Writers

have differed much as to the nature

of this confufton, and the manner

in which it was effeded. Some
think that no new languages were

formed ; but that this event was

underftanding and variance among
the builders, without any imme-
diate influence on their lan-

guage ; and that a diftindion is

to be made between confounding

a language and forming; new ones.

Others account for this event by

the privation of all language, and

by fuppofing that mankind were

under a neceflity of alTociating

together, and of impofing new
names on things by common con-

fent. Some, again, afcribe the

confufion to fuch an indiftind re-

membrance of the original Ian-

guage which they fpoke before, as

made them fpeak it very different-

ly: but the moft common opini-

on is, that God caufed the builders

adually to forget their former

language, and each family to

fpeak a new tongue ; whence ori-

ginated the various languages at

prefent in the world. It is, how-
ever, but of little confequence to

know precifely how this was ef-

feded, as the fcriptures arc

filent as to the manner of it ; and

after all that can be faid, it is but

conjedure ftill. There are fome
truths, however, we may learn

from this part of facred writ.—
1. It teaches us God's fovereignty

and power, by which he can

cafily blaft the greateft attempts of

men to aggrandize themfelves, 11

Gen. 7, 8.—2. God's juftice in

punifhing thofe who, in idolizing

their own fame, forget him to

whom praife is due, 4 ver.—3.

God's wifdom in overruling evil

for good ; for by this confufion he

facilitated the difperfion of man-
kind, in order to execute his own
purpofes» 8, 9j ver.

CONGE
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CONGE DE LIRE, in ecclciiaf-

tical policy, the king's pcrmifTion

royal to a dean and chapter, in

the time of a vacancy, to choofe

a biOiop ; or to an abbey or

priory of his own foundation to

choofe their abbot or prior.

CONGREGATION, an afiembly

of people met together for re-

ligious worfliip. The term has

been alfo ufed for aflemblies of

cardinals appointed by the pope
for the difcharge of certain func-

tions, after the manner of our

offices and courts; fuch as the con-

gregation of the inqui/itionf the

congregation of rites^ of alms, &c.
t^c— It alfo fignifies a company
or fociety of religious perfons can-

toned out of this or that order,

and making an inferior order, &c.
Such are the congregations of the

oratory; thofe of Cluny, &c.
among the Bencdii"tines.

CONGREGATIONALISTS,afca
of protellants who reje(ft all church
government, except that of a fmgle

conjjresiation under the diredion

of one pafior, with their elders,

aflillants, or managers. See

Church.
CONSCIENCE fignifies know-
ledge in conjun61ion ; tliat is, in

conjunction with the fa«5l to which
it is a witnefs, as the eye is to the

aftion done before it. It may be

defined to be thejudgment which a

man paffes on the morality of his

a6fions, as to their purity or turpi-

kide, or the fecret teflimony of

the foul, whereby it approves

things that are good, and condemns
thofe that are evil. Some objeCl

to its being called an a<^, habit,

or faculty. An aft, fay they,

would be reprefcntcd as an agent,

whereas confcience is a teftimony.

To fay it is a habit, is to fpcak of
it as a difpofitlon acting, which is

fcarce more accurate than afcrib-

ing one a6l to another ; and, be-

fides, it would be ftrange languacre

to fa}' that confcience itfelf is a
habit. Againft defining it by the

name of a power or faculty, it is

objefted, that it occafions a falfe

notion of it, as a diftinft power
from reafon.

T/ie rules ofconfcience. We mufi;

diftinguifii between a rule that of

itfelf and immediately binds the

confcience, and a rule that is oc-

cafionally of ufe to direct and fa-

tisfy the confcience. Now in the

firft fenie the will of God is the

only rule immediately binding

the confcience. No one has au-
thority over the confcience but
God. All penal laws, therefore,

in matters of mere confcience^, or

things that do not evidently af-

(ett the civil ftate, are certainly

unlawful
; yet, fecondly, the

commands of fuperiors, not only

natural as parents, but civil as

magilh'ates or mailers, and every

man's private engagements, are

rules of confcience in things in-

diflferent.—3. The examples of

wife and good men may become
rules of confcience ; but here it

mufi; be obferved, that no example
or judgment is of any authority

again il law : where the law is

doubtful, and even where there

is no doubt, the fide of example

cannot be taken till enquiry has

been firfi; made concerning what

the law di reels.

Confcience has been confidercd

as, 1. natural, or that common
principle which inftrutts men of

X 2 ^U
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all countries and religions in the

duties to which they arc all alike

obliged. There feems to be fome-

thing of this in the minds of all

men. Even in the darkell re-

gions of the earth, and among the

rudell tribes of men, a diHind ion

has ever been made between jult

and unjuft, a duty and a crime.

2. A right confcience is that

which decides aright, or, accord-

ing to the only rule of rectitude,

the law of God. This is alio

called a xvell-informed confcience,

wliich in all its decihons proceeds

upon the mofl evident principles

of truth.

3. Aprobabk confcience is that

which, in cafes which admit of

the brighteil and fulleft light, con-

tents itfelf with bare probabili-

ties. The confciences of many
are of no higher charatTter; and

though we mull not fay a man
cannot be faved with fuch a con-

fcience, yet fuch a confcience is

not lb perfed as it might be.

4. An ignorant confcience is

that which may declare right, but,

as it w'ere, by chance, and with-

out any jufl ground to build on.

5. An erroneous confcience is a

confcience miftaken in its deci-

fions about the nature of actions.

6. A douhting confcience is a

confcience unrefolved about the

nature of anions ; on account of

the equal or nearly equal proba-

bilities which appear for and

againft each fide of the queftion.

7. Of an evil confcience there

are fcveral kinds, Confcience, in

regard to Jidions in general, is

evil when it has loft more or lefs

the fenl'e it ought to have of the

natural diftinctions of moral

good and evil : this is a polluted

or defiled confcience. Con*
fciencc is evil in itfelf when it

gives either none or a falfe tefti-

mony as to paft aftions : when
reflecling upon wickednefs it

feels no pains, it is evil, and faid

to be feared or hardened, 4,

1 ft Tim. 2.—It is alfo evil when
during the commiflion of fin it

lies quiet. In regard to future

actions, confcience is evil if it does

not ftartle at the propofal of fin, or

connives at the commiflion of it.

For the right management
of confcience, we fliould, 1.

Endeavour to obtain acquaint-

ance with the law of God,
and with our ovi'n tempers and
lives, and frequently compare
them together.

2. Furnifh confcience with ge-

neral principles of the moft ox-

tenfive nature and ftrongeft in-

fluence ; fuch as the fupremc

love of God ; love to our neigh-

bours as ourfelves ; and that tiie

care of our fouls is of the great-

eft importance.

3. Preferve the purity of con-

fcience.

4. Maintain the freedom of

confcience, particularly againft

intereft, pafllon, temper, example,

and the authority of great names.

5. We fliould accuflom our-

felves to cool reflexions on our

paft adions. Sec Groie's arid

Pa/ci/s Mora! Philofophy.

CONSCIOUSNESS, the percep-

tion of what palTcs in a man's
own mind. We muft not con-

found the terms conjaoufnefs and

confcience; for though the Latin

be ignorant of any fuch diftinc-

tion, including both in the word
confcientia, yet there is a great

deal of difl'erence between them
iii
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in our language. Confcloufiicfs

is confined to the adions of the

mind, being nothing elle but that

knowledge of itlelf which is in-

il'parable from every thought and

voluntary motion of the ibul.

Confcience extends to all human
aftions, bodily as well as men-
tal. Confcioufnefs is the know-
ledge of the exiftence ; confcience

of the moral nature of adions.

Confcioufnefs is a province of

nietaphyfics ; confcience of mo-
ralitv.

CONSECRATION, a rite or ce-

remony of dedicating things or

perfons to the fervice of God. It is

ufed for the benedidion of the

elements at the Eucharift: the

ordination of bifliops is alfo call-

ed confecration.

The Mofaical law ordained

• that all the firll born, both of

man and bead, (hould be fanc-

tified or confec rated to God.

We lind alfo, that Jolhua confe-

crated the Gibeonites, as David

and Solomon did the Nethinims,

to the fervice of the temple ; and
that the Hebrews fometimes con-

fecrated their fields and cattle to

the Lord, after which they were

no longer in their power. Among
the antient chriftians, the con-

fecration of churches was per-

formed with a great deal of pious

lolemnity. In what manner it

xs'as done for the three firft ages

is uncertain ; the authentic ac-

counts reaching no hisfher than

the fourth century, when, in the

peaceable reign of Conftantine,

churches were every where built

and dedicated with great folemmty.

The Ronianifts have a great deal

of foppery in the ceremonies of

confecration, which they bellow

on almoft every thing ; as bells,

candles, books, water, oil, allies,

palms, fvvords, banners, pictures,

crolfes, agnus dei's, rofes, &c.
In England, churches have been

always confecrated with particu-

lar ceremonies, the form of which

was left to the difcretion of the

bilhop. That obferved by abp.

Laud, in confecrating Saint Ca-

therine Crec church, in London,

gave great oflence, and well it

might. It was enough, as one

obferves, to have made even a

popilli cardinal bluili, and which

no protellant can read but with

indignant concern. "" The hi/hop

came attended with feveral of the

high com million, and fome civi-

lians. At his approach to the

weft door of the church, which

was fluit, and guarded by halber-

deers, fome that were appointed

for that purpofe cried with a

loud voice

—

Open, open, ye eter-

hiji/ng doors, thai the King of
Glory may come in ! Prcfently

the doors were opened, and the

bljhop, with fome dodors and

principal men, entered. As foon

as they were within the place,

his lordjhip fell down upon his

knees ; and, with eyes lifted up,

and his arms fpread abroad, faid.

This place is holy ; the ground is

holy : in the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghojl, I pro-

noitncc. d holy. Then, walking up

the middle aifle tov/ards the chan-

cel, he took up fome of the dull,

and threw it into the air feveral

times. When he approached

near the rail of the communion-

table, he bowed towards it live

or fix times ; and, returning, went

round
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round the church, with his at-

tendants in procelTion ; fayinpfnft

the hundredth and then the nine-

teenth Pfalm, as prelcrihed in the

Homan PontiJicaL He then

read feveral coUeds, in one of

which he prays God to accept of

that beautiful building, and con-

chides thus :

—

We confecrate this

church, and feparate it unto thee

as Holy Ground, not to be pro-

phoned any more to common nfe.

In another he prays— T/^a^ ALL
who Jhould hereafter be buried

within the circuit of this holy and

/acred place, may reft in their fe-

pulchres in peace, till Ckrift's

coming tojudgment, and may then

rife to eternal life and happinefs.

Then the hijhop, fitting under a

cloth of ftate, in the aifle of the

chancel, near the communion-
table, took a written book in his

hand, and pronounced curfes upon
thofe who fhould hereafter pro-

phane that holy place by mutters

of foldiers, or keeping prophane

law courts, or carr^'ing burdens

through it : and at the end of

every curfe he bowed to the Eaft,

and faid, liCt all the people fay,

Amen^ When the curfes were

ended, which were about twenty.

he pronounced a like number of

bleffings upon ALL that had any-

hand in framing and building that

facred and beautiful church ; and

on thofe that had given, or fliould

hereafter give, any chalices, plate,

ornaments, or other utenfils ;

and, at the end of every blejjing,

he bowed to the Eaft, and faid.

Let all the people fay, Amen. After

this came the fermon, then the

facrament, which the hi/hop con-

fccrated and adminiitcrcd in the

following manner :—As he ap-

proached the altar, he made five

or fix low bows ; and coming up
to the fide of it, where the bread

and icine wgyc covered, he bowed
feven times. Then, after reading

many prayers, he catne near the

bread, and, gently lifting up the

corner of the napkin, beheld it;

and immediately letting fall the

napkin, he retreated haftily a ftep

or two, and made three low

obeifances : his lordfiip then ad-

vanced, and, having uncovered

the bread, bowed three times as

before. Then he laid his hand
on the cup, which was full of

wine, with a cover upon it ; which
having let go, he Hepped back,

and bowed three times towards it

;

then he came near again, and,

lifting up the cover of the cup,

looked in it ; and feeing the wine,

let fall the cover again, retired

back, and bowed as before. Then
the elements were confecrated ;

and the bijhop, having firft; re-

ceived, gave it to fome principal

men in their furplices, hoods, and

tippets ; after which, many prayers

being faid, the foleinnity of the

confecration ended."

CONSLSTENTES, a kind of pe-

nitents, who were allowed to

afiift at prayers, but who could

not be admitted to receive the

facrament.

CONSISTORY, a word common-
ly ufed for a council-houfe of

ecclefiaftical perfons, or place of

juftice in the fpiritual court : a

feiTion or affcmbly of prelates.

Every archbifhop and bifliop of

every diocefe hath a confiftory

court, held before his chancellor

or commiflary, in his cathedral

church,
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church, or other convenient place

of his diocefe, for ecclefiallical

caufes. The biOiop's chancellor

is the judge of this court, fup-

pofed to be ilcilled in the civil and

canon law ; and in places of the

diocefe far remote from the

biftiop's confiftory, the bifliop

appoints a comraillary to judge

in all caufes within a certain dif-

trid, and a regifier to enter his

decrees, (Sec. Confiitory at Rome,
denotes the college of cardinals,

or the pope's fenaie and council,

before whom judiciary caufes are

pleaded, Confifrory is alfo ufcd

among the reformed for a coun-

cil or afTembly of minifters and

elders to regulate their affairs,

difcipline, &c.
CONSTANCY, in a general fenfe,

denote immutability, or invaria-

blenefs. When applied to the hu-

man mind, it is a fteady ad-

herence to thofe fchemes and

refolutions which have been ma-
turely formed ; the efl"e6t of which
is, that a man never drops a

good defign out of fear, and is

confiftcnt with himfclf in all his

words and adions.

Conttancy is more particularly

required of us, 1. In our de-

votions, 18 Luke 1.5, lil Thefl".

17, 18.— 2. Under our fuiferings,

5 Matt. 12, 13.4, 111 Pet. 12, 13.

—3. In our profeflion and cha-

racter, 10 Heb. 23.—4. In our

beneficence, 6 Gal. 9.— j. In

our friendihips, 27 Prov. 10. -

CONSUBSTANTIAL, a term of

like import with co-eflential, de-

noting fomething of the fame fub-

ftance with another. Thus we
fay, that Chrill is confubftantial

with the Father, The term

o/«tea(Tto?, confubftantial, was firft

adopted by the fathers of the

councils of Antioch and Nice, to

exprefs the orthodox dodrine the

more precifely, and to ferve as a
barrier and precaution againft the

errors and fubtleties of the

Arians, who owned every thing

except the confubftantiality. The
Arians allowed that the word was
God, as having been made God ;

but they denied that he was the

fame God, and of the fame fub-

f^ance with the Father : accord-

ingly they exerted themfelves to

the utmoft to abolilh the ufe of

the word. The emperor Conftan-

tine ufcd all his authority with,

the bilhops to have it expunged
out of the fymbols ; but it

was retained, and is at this

day, as it was then, the diftm-

guiihing criterion between an
Athanafian and an Arian. See

articles Arians, and Jesus
Christ
CONSUBSTANTIATION, a
tenet of the Lutheran church,

with regard to the manner of thti

change made in the bread and
wine in the Euchariil. The
divines of that profelhon main-
tain that, after confecration, the

body and blood of our Saviour

are fubftantially prefent, together

with the fubftance of the bread

and wine, which is called confub-

llantiation, or impanation. See

Transubstantiation.
CONTEMPLATION, ftudious

thought on any fubje6t ; conti-

nued attention. " Monks and

myftics conlider contemplation as

the higheft degree of moral excel-

lence ; and with them a hlent

fpedator is a divine maa ;" but

it
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it is evident "we arc not placed

here only to think. There is

fomethina to be done as well as to

contemplate. There are duties to

be performed, offices to be dif-

cliarged ; and, if we wilh to be

hap])y in ourfelves and ufeful to

others, we muft be active as well

as tJwughtfii}.

CONTENTMENT is a dilpofition

of mind in which our delires arc

confined to what we enjoy, with-

out murmurinp; at. our lot, or

wilhing ardently for more. It

Hands oppol'ed to envy, 3d James,

l6\ to avarice, 13 Heb. 5. to

pride and ambition, 13 Prov. 10.

to anxiety of mind, 6 Matt. 25, 34.

to murmurings knd repinings,

10. Ift Cor. 10. Contentment
does not imply unconcern about

our welfare, or that we iliould

not have a fcnfe of any thing

iineafy or diftrelfmg ; nor does

it give any countenance to idle-

nefs, or prevent diligent en-

deavours to improve our circum-

flances. It implies, however, that

our defires of worldly good be

moderate ; that we do not in-

dulge unnecelTary care, or uie un-

lawful efforts to better ourfelves
;

but that we acquiefce with and
make the belt of our condition,

whatever it be. Contentment
arifes not from a man^s outward
condition, but from his inward

difpofition, and is the genuine oft-

ipring of humility, attended with

a fixed habitual fenfe of God's

particular providence, the re-

collection of palt mercies, and a

juft eftimatc of the true nature of

all earthly things. Motives to

contentment arife from the con-

tideration of the rcditude of the

1(^0 CO
Divine government, 97 Pf. I, 2.

the benignity of the Divine pro-

vidence, 145 Pf. the greatncfs of

the Divine promifes, 1, 2d Pet. 4,

our own unworth inefs, 32 Ctcu. 10,

the punilhments \ve deferve, 3
Lam. 39, 40. the reward which
contentment itfelf brings with it,

6, 1ft Tim. 6. the fpeedy termi-

nation of all our troubles here,

and the profpect of eternal felicity

in a future ftate, 5 Rom. 2.

CONTiNENCY is that moral
virtue by which we reftrain con-

cupifcence. There is this dif-

tincHon between chaftity and con-

tinence :—Chaftity requires no
eflort, becaufe it may refult from
conftitution ; whereas continency

appears to be the confequence of

a vidory gained over ourfelves.

The term is mofl: ufually applied

to men ; as challity is to women.
See Chastity.
CONTINGENT, any thing that

happens without a fore-known
caufe; commonly called acci-

dental. An event not come to

pafs is faid to be contingent,

which either may or may not be :

what is already done, is faid to

have been contingent, if it might
or might not have been. \^'hat

is contingent or cafual to us is

not lb with God. As effects ftand

related fo a fecond caufe, they are

many times contingent; but as

•ti^y ftand related to the firlt

caufe, they are a(!:ts of God's
counfel, and directed by his wif-

dom.
CONTRITE: this word fignifies

beaten or bruifed, as with hard
blows, or an heavy burden; and
fo in fcripture language imports

one whole heart is broken

and
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and wounded for fin, In oppofi-

tion to the heart of ftone, 66 If.

2. 51 Pf. 17. 57 If. 15.

The evidences of a broken and

contrite fpirit are, 1. Deep con-

vidion of the evil of fin.— 2. Hu-
miliation under a fenfe of it, 42
Job, 5, 6.—3. Pungent forrow

for it, 12 Zac. 10.—4. Ingenu-

ous confeflion of it, 1,1ft John,

9.—5. Prayer for deliverance

from it, 51 Pf. 10. IS Luke, 13.—6. Sufceptibility of good im-

preflions, 11 Ezek. I9.

CONTROVERSIAL DIVINITY.
See Disputation.
CONVENT. See Abbey, Mo-
nastery, Monk.
CONVENTICLE, a diminutive of

And if any conftable, &c., knoxv
of fuch proceedings, and do not
inform a juftice of peace or chief

magiftrate, he fhall forfeit 5/,

But the 1ft of William and Mary,
cap. 18, ordains that proteftant

diflenters ftiall be exempted from
thefe penalties; though if they
meet in a houfe with the doors
locked, barred, or bolted, fuch
diflenters ftiall have no benefit

from the 1ft of William and Mary.
Officers of the government, &:c.,

prefent at any conventicle, at

which there ftiall be ten perfons,

if the royal family be not prayed
for in exprefs words, Ihall forfeit

40/., and be difabled, Stat, 10
Anne, cap. 2.

convent, denoting properly a CONVERSATION, or difcourfe,

cabal, or fecret afl'embly of a part

of the monks of a convent, to

make a party in the eledion of

an abbot. The term conventicle

is faid by fome to have been firft

applied in England to the fchools

of Wickliffe, and has been fince

ufed in a way of reproach for thofe

affemblies which dilfent from the

eftabliftied church.

By 22 Car. II. cap. 1, it is en-

abled. That if any perfons of the

age of fixteen years, iubjeds of this

kingdom, ftiall be prefent at any
cojiveiitkk where there are five or

more aflembled, they ftiall be fined

five ftiillings for the firft offence,

and ten ftiillings for the fecond: and
perfons preaching, incur a penal-

ty of twenty pounds. Alio fuf-

fering a meeting to be held in a
houfe is twenty pounds penalty :

juftices of peace have power to

enter fuch houfes, and feize per-

fons aflTembled ; and if they neg-
led their duty, they forfeit 100/.

Vol, L Y

following;

1.

fignifies an interlocution be-

tween two or more perfons, with,

this diftin<Stion, that converfation

is ufed for any general intercourfe

of fentiments whatever, whereas a
difcourfe means a converfation

limited to fome particular fubjed.

To render converfation at all

times agreeable, the

rules have been laid down,
The parties ftiould meet together

with a determined refolution to

pleafe and to be pleafed.—2. No
one ftiould be eager to interrupt

others, or be uneafy at being in-

terrupted.—3. All ftiould have
leave to fpeak in turn.—4. Inat-

tention ftiould be carefully avoid-

ed.—5. Private concerns ftiould

never be mentioned, unlefs par-

ticularly enquired into, and even

then as briefly as poflible.

—

6»

Each perfon ftiould, as far as pro-

priety will admit, be afforded an
opportunity of difcourfing on the

fubje<^ with which he is beft ac-

quainted.
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quaintcd.—7- Stories fliould be

avoided, unleli> Ihort, pointed,

and quite apropos.— 8. Each per-

fon fhould (peak often, but not

long. Harangueing in private

company is infupportable. p.

If the majority of the company
be naturally filent or refcrved, the

convcrfation will flag, unlefs it be

often renewed by one who can

ilart new fubjccls.— 10. It is im-

proper to laugh at one's own wit

and humour; this Ihould be left

to the company,—11. When the

converfation is flowing in a feri-

ous and ufeful channel, never in-

terrupt it by an ill-timed jeft.

—

12. It is at all times extremely in-

delicate to whifper to one's next

neighbour : this is in fome de2;ree

a fraud, converfation being a kind

of common property.— 13. In

fpcaking of abfent people, the in-

fallible rule is, to fay no more
than we fliould fay if they were

prefent. *' I refolve," faid bi-

fhop Beveridge, " never to fpeak

of a man's virtues to his face, nor

of his faults behind his back.''

22 Luke 32. The inltrumental

caufe of converlion is ufually the

miniftry of the word; thought

fometimes it is produced by read-

ing, by ferious and appropriate

converfation, fandified afflictions,

&c. Convcrfion, fays the great

Charnock, is to be diftinguiflied

from regeneration thus. " Re-

generation is a fpiritual change

;

converfion is a fpiritual motion

:

in regeneration there is a power

conferred ; converfion is the exer-

cife of this power: in regenera-

tion there is given us a principle

to turn ; converfion is our actual

turning. In the covenant, God's

putting his fpirit into us is dif-

tinguifhed from our walking in

his ftatutes, from the firft ftep we
take in the way of God, and is

fet down as the caufe of our mo-
tion, 36 Ezek. 27. In renewing

us, God gives us a power ; in con-

verting us, he excites that power.

IVIcn are naturally dead, and have

a flone upon them : regeneration

is a rolling away the ftone from

the heart, and araifing to newnels

A golden rule ! the obfervation of of life ; and then converfion is as

which would at once banifli flattery natural to a regenerate man as

and defamation from the world. motion is to a lively body. Aprin-
CONVERSION, a change from ciple of activity will produce ac-

one ftate to another. Converfion tion. In regeneration,man is wholly

may be, 1. Merely external, or paflivc ; in convcrflon, he is a6live.

that which confifl;s only in an The firfl; reviving us is wholly

outward reformation.—2. Doc- the aft of God, without any con-

trinaly or a change of fentiments. currence of the creature; but after

—3. Saving, which confifts in the we arc revived we do adivcly and
renovation of the heart and life, voluntarily live in his flght. Re-

or u turning from the power of generation is the motion of God
fln and Satan unto God, 26 Ads, in the creature; converfion is the

18. and is produced by the in- motion of the creature to God, by
fluence of Divine grace on the virtue of that flrft principle : from

foul.—4. Sometimes it is put for this principle all the adts of be-

rcjloratm^ as in the cafe of Peter, lieving, repenting, mortifying,

quickening,
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quickening, do fpring. In all

thefe a man is adivc ; in the other

he is merely paffive/' Conver-

fion evidences itlelf by ardent

love to God, 73 Pf. 25. delight

in his people, 13 John 35. attend-

ance on his ordinances, 27 Pl^. 4.

confidence in his promifes, 9 PI. 10.

abhorrence of felf, and renuncia-

tion of the world, 42 Job, 5. 4 Jas.

4. fubmiflion to his authority, and
uniform obedience to his word,

7 Matt. 20. See Calling, Re-
generation.
CONVERT, a pcrfon who is con-

verted. In a monaftic fenfe, con-
verts are lay friars, or brothers

admitted for the fervicc of the

lioufc, without orders, and not al-

lowed to fing in the choir.

CONVICTION, in general, is the

allurance of the truth of any pro-

portion. In a religious fenfc, it

is the f\ri\ degree of repentance,

and implies an alfecling fenfe that

we arc guilty before God; that we
can do nothing of ourfelves to

gain his forfeited favour ; that we
deferve and are expofed to the

w-rath of God ; that fm is very odi-

ous and hateful, yea, the greatell

of evils. There is ^natural con-

viction which arifes from natural

confcience, fear of punifhment,

moral fualion, or alarming pro-

vidences, but which is not of a
permanent nature. Saving con-

vidion is the work of the Spirit

as never before enjoyed the c?v-
ternal call of the gofpel, or were
not favoured with the tuition of
religious parents, but have neg-
leded or notorioufly abufed the
means of grace, lo thefe, con-
virion is often fudden, and pro-
duces that horror and Ihamc
which are not foon overcome

;

whereas thofe who have fat un-
der the gofpel from tht^r infancy
have not had fuch alarming con-
vidions, becaufe they have al-
ready fome notion of thefe tliincrs,

and have fo much acquaintance
with the gofpel as adminiitcrs
immediate comfort. As it is

not, therefore, the conftant me-
thod of the Spirit to con-

way, it is im-vince in one
proper for any

as the caufe ; though the law, the

confcience, the gofpel, or afflic-

tion, may be the means, l6 John,

8, 9' Convidions of fin diti'cr

very much in their degree in dif-

ferent perfons. It has been ob-

fcrved that thofe who fuffcr the

moft agonizing fcnfations are fuch

y

to diftrefs them-
felves becaufe they are not, or
have not been tormented almoil
to defpair; they fliould be ra-
ther thankful that the Spirit of
God has dealt tendeny with
them, and opened to them the
fource of confolation. It is nc-
celVary, however, to obferve, that,
in order to repentance and con-
verfion to God, there muft be real
and lafting convidion, which,
though it may not be the fame
in degree, is the liime' in nature.
Evangelical convidion differs from
legal convidion thus: kgal arifes

from a confideration of God's
juftice, power, or omnifcience;
evangelical from God's goodnels
and holinefs, and from a difatfec-

tion to fin : legal convidion flill

conceits there is fome remaining
good ; but evangelical is fenfible

there is no good at all : legal
wiflies freedom from pain ; evan-
gelical from fm: Ic^al hardens
2 the
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the heart ; evavgelical -foftcns it

:

legal is only temporary ; evange-

lical lafting.

CONVOCATION, an aflembly of

perfons for the worfliip of God,

lev. 23. Numb. 28. Exod. 12,

cenfuringall heretical and fchifma,-

tical books and perfons, &c.

;

but there lies an appeal to the

king in chancery, or to his dele-

gates. The clergy, in convoca-
tion, and their fervants, have the

36. An aflembly of the clergy fame privileges as members of par-

for confultation upon matters ec- liament. In l665, the convoca-

clefiaftical. tion of the clergy gave up the pri-

As the parliament confifts of vilege of taxing themfelves to the

two diftin6l houfes, fo does this houfe of commons, in confidera-

convocation. The one called the

upper houfe, where the archbifhops

and bilhops fit feverally by them-
felves ; the other the lower houfe,

where all the reft of the clergy are

reprefented by their deputies.

—

The inferior clergy are reprefented

tion of their being allowed to voto

at the eledion of members for that

houfe. Since that period they

have been feldom allowed to do
any bufinefs ; and are generally

prorogued from time to time till

diflblved, a new convocation be-

by their prodors ; confifting of ing generally called along with a
all the deans and archdeacons ; new parliament,

of one pro6lor for every chapter, COPHTI, Copht, or Copti, a
and two for the clergy, of every name given to the chriftians of

diocefe—in all, one hundred and
forty-three divines, viz. twenty-

two deans, fifty-three archdea-

cons, twenty -four prebendaries,

and forty-four prodors of the dio-

cefan clergy. The lower houfe

choofes its prolocutor, who is to

to take care that the members at-

tend, to colled their debates and
votes, and to carry their refolu-

tions to the upper houfe. The
. convocation is fummoned by the

king's writ, direded to the arch-

bifhop of each province, requiring

him to fummon all bifhops, deans,

archdeacons, &c. The power of

the convocation is limited by a fta-

tute of Henry VIII. They are

not to make any canons, or ec-

clefiaftical laws, without the king's

licence ; nor, when permitted,

can they put them in execution

but under feveral reftridions.

—

They have the examining and

Egypt who are of the fed of the

Jacobites. See Jacobites. The
Cophts have a patriarch, who re-

fides at Cairo ; but he takes his

title from Alexandria. He has

no archbifhop under him ; but

eleven or twelve bifhops. The
reft of the clergy, whether fecular

or regular, are compofed of the

orders of St. Anthony, St. Paul,

and St. Macarius, who have each

their monafteries. Befides the

orders of priefts, deacons, and
fub-deacons, the Cophts have,

likewife, archimandrites, or ab-

bots ; the dignity \vhercof they

confer with all the prayers and
ceremonies of a ftrid ordination.

By a cuftom of fix hundred years

ftanding, if a prieft eleded biftiop

be not already archimandrite, that

dignity muft be conferred on him
before cpifcopal ordination. The
fecond perfon among the clergy

after
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after the patriarch is the titular

patriarch of Jerufalem, who alfo

refides at Cairo. To liiin belongs

the government of the Cophtic

church during the vacancy of the

patriarchal lee. To be eleded

patriarch, it is necefiary the per-

Ibn have lived all his life in con-

tinence. To be elefted bifhop,

the perfon mufl be in the celibate ;

or if he have been married, itmuft

not be above once. The priells

and inferior minifters are allowed

to be married before ordination

;

but not forced to it, as fome
have obferved. They have a
great number of deacons, and
even confer the dignity frequently

on their children. None but the

loweft rank among the people

commence ecclefiailics ; whence
arifcs that exceflive ignorance

found among them
; yet the re-

fped of the laity towards the

clergy is very extraordinary. The
monallic life is in great efteem

among them : to be admitted into

it, there is always required the

confent of the bifliop. The reli-

gious Cophts, it is faid, make a

Vow of pepetual challity ; re-

nounce the world, and live with

great aufterity in deferts : they

are obliged to fleep in their clothes

and their girdle, on a mat ftretch-

ed on the ground ; and to pro-

ftrate themfelves every evening

one hundred and fifty times with
their face and breaft on the

ground. They are all, both men
and women, of the lowell clafs of

the people, and live on alms.

The nunneries are properly hof-

pitals, and few enter but widows
reduced to beggary.

COPIATA, under the weftern

empire, a grave-digger. In the

firft; ages of the church there were
clerks deftined for this employ-
ment. In the year 357, Conftan-

tine made a law in favour of the

prieils copiatce ; i. e. of thofe who
had the care of interments; where-

by he exempted them from theluf-

tral contribution, which others

paid. Before Conilan tine's time

they were called decani and Icciica'

rii ; perhaps becaufe they were
divided by decades, or tens, each
whereof had a bier, or htter, for

the carriage of the dead bodies.

CORBAN, in Jewifli antiquity,

were thofe offerings which had
life ; in oppofition to i\\emmchah^

or thole which had not. It is

derived from the word karab^

which fignifies " to approach ;"

becaufe the victims were brought
to the door of the tabernacle.

The corban were always looked
upon as the moll facred offerings.

The Jews are repreached with
defeating, by means of the corban,

the precept of the fifth command-
ment, which enjoins the refped
due to parents ; for, when a child

had no mind to relieve the wants
of his father or mother, he would
fay to them—" It is a gift (cor-

ban) by whatfoever thou mightcft

be profited by me ;" i.e. *' I have
devoted that to God which you
afk of me, and it is no longer

mine to give." 7 Mark, 11.

CORDELIER, a Francifcan, or re-

ligious of the order of St. Fran-
cis. The denomination cordelier

is faid to have been given in the

war of St. Lewis againft the infi-

dels, wherein iha friars minor hav-

ing repulled the barbarians, and
that king having enquired their

name, it was anfwered, they were

people co/'c^e/2V2," tied with ropes;"

alluding
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alluding to the girdle of rope, or

cord, tied with three knots, which

they wore as part of their habit.

CORNARISTS, the difciplcs of

Theodore Cornhert, an enthufi-

aftic fccretary of the flatcs of Hol-

land. He wrote, at the fame

time, againft the CathoHcs, Lu-

therans, and Calvinifts. He
maintained that every religious

communion needed reformation ;

but he added, that no perfon had

a right to engage in accomphfli-

ing it without a miffion fuppcrt-

cd by miracleib. He w^as alfo of

opinion, that a perfon might be a

good chriftian without being a

member of any vifible church.

COVENANT, a contract, or agree-

ment, between two or more parties

on certain terms. The terms made

ufeof inthe fcripturesfor covenant

are nn:2 and cia0»5x*j. The former

fignifies choofuig, orfriendly part-

)n<T ; as in covenants each party,

in a friendly manner, confented,

and fo bound himfelf to the

chofen terms. The latter fignifies

tejlament, as all the blcflings of

the covenant are freely difpofed to

us. The word covenant is alfo

ufed for an immutable ordi-

nance, 33 Jer. 20. a promife, 34

Exod. 10. 59 If. 21. and, alfo,

for a precept, 34 Jer. 13, 14. In

fcripture we read of various co-

venants ; fuch as thofe made with

Moah, Abraham, and the Hebrews

at large. Anticntly covenants

were made and ratified with great

folemnity. The fcriptures allude

to the cutting of animals afunder;

denoting that, in the fame man-

ner, the perjured and covenant-

breaker fhould be cut afunder by

the vengeance of God, 34 Jer. 18.

The covenants which more
efpecially relate to the human
race are generally called the co-

venant of works, and the covenant

of grace.

The covenant of works is that

whereby God requires pcrfecl

obedience from his creatures, in

fuch a manner as to make no ex-

prefs provifion for the pardon of

offences committed agamft the

precepts of it on the r(^pentance of

fuch offenders, but pronounces a

fcntencc of death upon them, 2

Gen. 4 Gal. 24. 89 Pf. 3, 4.

The covenant of grace is generally

defined to be that which was made
with Chrift, as the fecond Adam,
and in him with all the eled as

his feed, 42 If. 1 to 6. 1, 1ft Pet.

20. 52 If. 13.

I. The covenant of works was
made with Adam ; the condition

of w^iich was, his perfeverance

during the whole time of his pro-

bation : the reward annexed to

this obedience, was the continu-

ance of him and his pofterity in

fuch perfect holinels and fehcity

he then had, while upon earth, and

everlafting life with God hereafter.

The penalty threatened for the

breach of tlic command was con-

demnation ; terminating in death

temporal, fpiritual, and eternal.

The feals of this covenant were,

the tree of knowledge and the

tree of life ; and, perhaps, the

Sabbath and Paradife, 2 Gen. 3
Gal. 2 Gal. 24. 5 Rom. 12, 19..

This covenant was broken by

Adam's eating of the forbidden

fruit, whereby he and his pofterity

were all fubjcd to ruin, 3 Gen. 5

Ptom. 12, 19; and without the in-

tervention of the Divine gr^cc and
mercy,
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mercy, would have been loft for

ever, o Rom. 23. The Divine Being,

forel'eeing this, in infniite wilcloni

and unlpeakablc companion plan-

ned the covenant of grace ; by vir-

tue of which his people are rein-

ftated in the blclhngs of purity,

knowledge, and felicity, and that

without a pollibility of any far-

ther defalcation.

11. The covenanf ofgrace. Some
divines makeadiltindion between

the covenant of redemption and
that of grace : the former, they

fay, was made with Chrift in eter-

nity ; the latter with believers in

time. Others objecft to this, and
fuppofe it a needlefs diftinction

;

for there is but one covenant of

grace, and not two, in which the

head and members are concerned
;

and, befides, the covenant of

grace, properly i'peaking, could

not be made between God and
man ; for what can man rellipu-

late with God, which is in his

power to do or give him, and
which God has not a prior right

unto ? Fallen man has nei-

ther inclination to yield obe-

dience, nor power to perform it.

T/ie parties^ therefore, in this cove-

nant are generally faid to be

the Father and the Son ; but Dr.

Gill fuppofes that the Holy Ghoil
fliould not be excluded, (ince

he is promifed in it ; and, in con-
foquence of it, is fent down into

the hearts of believers : and which
muft be by agreement, and with

his confent. If we believe, there-

fore, in a Trinity, it is more
proper to fuppofe that they

were all engaged in this plan of

the covenant, than to I'uppofe

that the Father and Son were en-

gaged exclufive of the Holy Spi-
rit, 5, 1ft John, 6, 7. As to the
work of the Son, it was the will
and a{)pointment of the Father
that he fhould take the char<re

and care of his people, 6" John,
39. 2 Ileb. 13. redeem them by
his blood, 17 John. 10 Heb.
obey the law in their room, 10
Rom. 4. juftify them by his righte-

oufnefs, 9 ban. 24, 6cc. and,
tinally, preferve them to glory,

40 If. 11. Jefus Chrift, accord-
ing to the divine purpofe, became
the reprefentative and covenant
head of his people, 1 Eph. 22,
23. 1 Col. IS. They were all

confidered in him and reprelent-

ed by him» 1 Eph. 4. promifes of
grace and glory made to them in

him, 1 Tit. 2. 1, 1ft Cor. 20. he luf-

fered in their ftead, 5, 2(i Cor.
21. lie is alfo to be confidered
as the mediator of the covenant
by whom jufticc is fatisfied, and
man reconciled to God. See
art. Mediator. lie is alfo the

Jureti/ of this covenant, 7 Heb. 22.
as he took the whole debt upon
him, freed his people from the
charge, obeyed the law, and en-
gaged to bring his people to
glory, 2 Heb. 13. 4y If. 5, 6,

He is called the teflator of the co-
venant, which is denominated a
Teftament, 7 Heb. 22. 9 Heb. 15.
He difpofes of his bleflings ac-
cording to his will or teftament,

which is unalterable, figned by
his hand, and fealed by his blood.

In this covenant, as we before

obferved, the Holy Spirit alio is

engaged. His afient is given to

every part thereof; he brings his

people into the enjoyment of its

blellings, 1, 1ft Fct. 2, 2, 2d
Thef.
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TheflT. 13. He was concerned in

the incarnation of Chrill, 1 Matt.

18. and aflifted his human nature,

pHeb. 14. He takes of the things

of Chrill, and fhews them unto

us ; cleanfes, enlightens, fandi-

fics, eftabliflies, and comforts his

people, according to the plan of

the covenant, 8 Rom. 15, l6.

See Holy Ghost.
HI, The properties of this co-

venant diVe: fuch as thefe : 1. It is

eternal, being made before time,

1 Eph. 3, 4. 1, 2d Tim. Q.—2-

Divine as to its origin, fpringing

entirely from free grace, 11 Rom.
5, 6. 89 Pf. 2, 3, 28.-3. It is

abfolute and unconditional, 2
Eph. 8, 9*—4'' It is perfed and
complete, wanting nothing, 23,

2d Sam. 5.—5. It is fure and im-

moveable, 54 If. 10. 55 If. 3.—
6. Called new in oppofition to

the old, and as its bleltings will be

always new, 8 Heb. 6', 8.

IV. Thefe two covenants above-

mentioned agree in J'ome things, in

others they differ, 1. " In both,"

fays Witiius, " the parties con-

cerned are God and man.—2. In

both the fame promife of eternal

life.—3. The condition of both is

the fame, perfed obedience to the

law prefcribed; for it is not wor-

thy of God to admit man to a

blelTed communion with him but

in the way of holinefs.—4. In

both is the fame end, the glory

of God. But they differ in the

following refpeds : 1. In the co-

venant of works, the charader or

relation of God is that of a fu-

preme lawgiver, and the chief

good rejoicing to communicate
happinefs to his creatures.

In the covenant of grace he ap-

pears as infinitely merciful, ad*

judging life to the elcd tinner,

agreeably to his wifdom and juf-

tice.— 2. In the covenant of

works there was no mediator: the

covenant of grace has a mediator,

Chrift.—S. In the covenant of

works, the condition of perfed

obedience was required to be per-

formed by man himfelf in cove-

nant. In the covenant of grace

the fame condition is propofed but

to be performed b}' a mediator.

—4, In the covenant of works

man is confidered as working, and
the reward, as to be given of debt.

In the covenant of grace the man
in covenant is confidered as be-

lieving; eternal life being given as

the merit of the mediator, out of

free grace, which excludes all

boafting.-— 5. In the covenant of

works fomething is required as a
condition, which being perform-

ed entitles to reward. The co-

venant of grace confifts not of

condition?, but of promifes : the

life to be obtained ; faith, by which
we are made partakers of Chrill

;

perfeverance, and, in a word, the

whole of falvation, are abfolutely

promifed.—6. The fpecial end of

the covenant of works was the

manifcllation of the holinefs,

goodnefs, and jullice of God

;

but the fpecial end of the cove-

nant of grace is the praife of the

glory of his grace, and the reve-

lation of his unfearchable and
manifold wifdom.''—7. The cove-

nant of works was only for a

time, but the covenant of grace

ftands fure for ever.

V. The adminijlrafion of the

covenant of' grace.—The covenant

of gface, under the Old Tella-

ment,
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mcnt, was exhibited by promifcs,

lacrilices, types, ordinances, and

prophecies. Under the New, it

is adminiftered in the preaching

Solemn league and corenanf,

was eftablidied in the year l643,
and formed a bond ofunion between
Scotland and England. It was

in

of the gofpel, baptifm, and the fworn to and fubfcribed by many
in both nations ; who hereby fo-

lemnly abjured popery and pre-

lacy, and combined together for

their mutual defence. It was ap-
proved by the parliament and af-

fembly at Weilminfter, and rati-

fied by the general aflembly of
Scotland in l6'45. King Charles I.

difapproved of it when he fur-

rendered himfelf to the Scots
army in l646 ; but, in iGSO,
Charles II. declared his approba-
tion both of this and the national

covenant by a folemn oath ; and,
in Auguft of the fame year, made
a farther declaration at Dunferm-
line to the fame purpofe, which
was alfo renewed on occafion of
his coronation at Scone, in l651.
The covenant was ratified by par-
liament in tliis year ; and the
fubfcription of it was required by
every member, without which
the conftitution of the parliament
was declared null and void. It

produced a feries of diftraftions

in the fubfequent hiftory of that

country, and was voted illegal by
parliament, and provifion made
againftit. Stat. 14-. Car. II. c. 4.

CdVETOUSNESS, inordinate dc-

fire of earthly things, or of what
belongs to our neighbours, " There
cannot be," as one obferves, " a
more unreafonable fm than this.

It is unjvjl ; only to covet, is

to wifh to be unjull : it is cnteL

The covetous mud harden them-
felves againft a thoufand plain-

tive voices ; it is migrafefiil: fucli

forget their former obligations and

theiv

Lord's fupper ; in which
and falvation are held forth

more fulnefs, evidence, and effi-

cacy to all nations, 3, 2d Cor. 6

to is. 8 Heb. 28 Matt. 19, 20.

But in both periods, the media-

tor, the whole fubftance, bleffings,

and manner of obtaining an in-

tereft therein by faith, are the

very fame, without any difference,

11 Heb. 6. 3 Gal. 7, 14. The
reader who may wifh to have a

more enlarged view of this fubjedt

may perufe Witjhis, Strong, or

Bojlon on the Covenants, in the

former of which efpecially he will

find the fubjeft mafterly handled,

COVENANT, in ecclefiaftical hif-

tory, denotes a contract or con-

vention agreed to by the Scotch,

in the year l638, for maintaining

their religion free from innova-

tion. In 1581, the general af-

fembly of Scotland drew up a

confeffion of faith, or national

covenant, condemning epifcopal

government, under the name of

hierarchy, which was figned by
James I., and which he enjoined

on all his fubjeds. It was again

fubfcribed in 1590 and I596.

The fubfcription was renewed in

1^38, and the fubfcribers engag-

ed by oath to maintain religion in

the fame Hate as it was in 1580 ;

and to reject all innovations in-

troduced fince that time. This

oath, annexed to the confeffion of

faith, received the name of the Co-
tenant, as thofe who fubfcribed it

were called Covenanters.

Vot. I, Z
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their prcfcnt fupporters : it is

foollih ; it dcftroys reputation,

breaks the reft, unfits for the per-

formance of duty, and is a con-

tempt of God himfelf : it is unpre-

ccdented in all our examples of

virtue mentioned in the fcripture.

One, indeed, fpoke unadvifedly

with his lips ; another curfed and

fwore ; a third was in a pafTion

;

and a fourth committed adultery

;

but which of the faints ever lived

in a habit of covetoufncfs ? Laft-

ly, it is idolatry, 3 Col. 5. the

idolatry of the heart ; where, as in

a temple, the miferable wretch

excludes God, fets up gold inftead

of him, and places that confi-

dence in it which belongs to the

Great Supreme alone." Let thofe

who hve in the habitual practice

of it confider the judgments that

have been iuflifted on fuch cha-

raders, 7 Joth. 21. 5 Ads. the

milbry with which it is attended ;

the curfe fuch perfons are to fo-

ciety ; the donunications and cau-

tions refpccting it in the holy

fcripture ; and how eifcftually it

bars men from God, from hap-

pinefs, and from heaven.

COUNCIL, an aflembly of perfons

met together for the purpofe of

confultation ; an aflembly of de-

puties or commiffioners fent from

feveral churches, aflbciated by

certain bonds in a general body,

1 A6h. 6 Ads. 15 Ads. 21 Ads.

COUNCIL, Oecumenical or General^

is an aflembly which reprefents

the whole body of the chriftian

church. The Romanifts reckon

eighteen of them,Bullingcrfix, Dr.

Prideaux feven, and bifliop Beve-

Tidge eight; which he fays are all

the general councils which have
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ever been held fmce the time of

the iirft chriftian emperor. They
are as follows :—1. The council

of Nice, held in the reign of

Conftantine the Great, on ac-

count of the herefy of Arius.

—2. The council of Conftanti-

nople, called under the reign and
by the command of Theodofius

the Great, for much the fame
end that the former council was
fummoned.—3. The council of

Ephcfus, convened by Theodofius

the younger, at the fuit of Nef-

torius.—4. The council at Chal-

cedon, held in the reign of Mar-
tianus, which approved of the

Eutychian herefy.—5. The fc-

cond council of Conftantinople,

aflembled by the emperor Juf-

tinian, condemned the three chap-

ters taken out of the book of Theo-
dorus, of Mopfueftia,havingfirft de-

cided that it was lawful to anathe*-

matize the dead. Some authors tell

us that they likewife condemned
the feveral errors of Origen about

the Trinity, the plurality of

worlds, and pre-exiftence of

fouls.

—

6. The third council of

Conftantinople, held by the com-
mand of Conftantius Pogonatus,

the emperor, in which they re-

ceived the definitions of the five

firft general councils, and par-

ticularly that againft Origen, and
Theodorus, of Mopfueftia. 7»

The fecond Nicene council.—8.

The fourth council of Conftan-

tinople, aflembled when Louis II.

was emperor of the Weft. Their

regulations are contained in twen-

ty-feven canons, the heads of

which the reader may find in

Dupin. Whatever may be faid in

favour of general councils, their

utihty
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utilit}' has been doubted by fome
of the wiiell of men. Dr. Jortin

fays, " they have been too much
extolled by papifts, and by fome
protellants. They were a col-

ledion of men who were frail and
fallible. Some of thofe councils

were not affemblies of pious and
learned divines, but cabals, the

majority of which were quarrel-

fome, fanatical, domineering, dif-

honell prelates, who wanted to

compel men to approve all their

opinions, ofwhich they themfelves

had no clear conceptions, and to

anathematize and qpprcfs thofe

who would not implicitly fubmit
to their determinations.''

COUNCILS, Provincial or Occa-

Jionalj have been numerous. At
Aix la Chappelle, A. D. Sl6, a
council was held for regulating

the canons of cathedral churches.

The council of Savonnieries, in

859) "^^'^s the firfl which gave the

title of Moll Chriftian King to the

king of France ; but it did not

become the peculiar appellation

of that fovereign till 1469. Of
Troyes, in 887, to decide the

difputcs about the imperial dig-

nity. The fecond council of

Troyes, 1107, reftrains the clergy

from marrying. The council of

Clermont, in 1095. The firft cru-

fadc was determined in this coun-

cil. The bifliops had yet the pre-

cedency of cardinals. In this af-

fembly the name of Pope was for

the firft time given to the head of

the church, exclufively of the

bifhops, who ufed to aflume that

title. Here, alfo, Hugh, arch-

bifhop of Lyons, obtained of the

pope a confirmation of the pri-

macy of his fee over that of Sens.

The council of Rheims, fummon-
ed byEugeniusIII., in 1148, call-

ed an alTcmbly of Cifaftrian Gaul,
in which advowees, or patrons df
churches, are prohibited taking

more than antient fees, upon pain
of deprivation and ecclefiaftical

burial. Bilhops, deacons, fub-

deacons, monks, and nuns, are

reftrained from marrying. In
this council tlie dochine of the

Trinity was decided ; but upon
feparation the pope called a con-
gregation, in which the carcunals

pretended they had no right to

judge of doctrinal points ; that

this was the privilege peculiar lo

the pope. The council of Sut-

rium, in 1046, wherein three

popes who had affumed the chair

were depofed. The council of
Clarendon in England, againft

Becket, held in 1 16*4. The coun-
cil of Lombez, in the country of
Albigcois, in 1200, occafioned by
fome dilfurbances on account of
the Albigenfes : a crufade was form-
ed on this account, and an army
fent to extirpate them. Inno-
cent III. fpiritcd up this barba-
rous war. Dominic was the apoftle,

the count of Touloufe the vidim,
and Simon, count of Montfort, the

condu(5tor or chief. The council

of Paris in 1210, in which Ari-

ftotle's metaphyfics were con-

demned to the flames, left the re-

finements of that philolbpiier

fhould have a bad tendency on
men's minds, by applying thofe

fubjecls to religion. The council of

Pila, begun March the 2d, i409,

in which Benedi<^ XIII. and Gre-
gory XII. were depofed. Ano-
ther council, fonictirnes called

general, held at Pifa in 1505,

2 Lewis
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Lewis XII. of France aficmbled

a national council at Tours (be-

ing highly diigufted with the

pope) 1510, where was prcfent the

cardinal De Gurce, deputed by the

emperor; and it was then agreed to

convene a general council at Pi fa.

COUNCIL of Trent. See Trent,
COUPvAGE is that quality of the

mind that enables men to en-

counter difficulties and dangers.

Natural courage is that which

arifes chiefly from conftitution

;

moral or fpiritual is that which is

produced from principle, or a

fenfe of duty. Courage and for-

titude are often ufed as fynony-

mous, but they may be diftin-

guiflied thus: fortitude is firm-

nefs of mind that fupports pain ;

courage is active fortitude, that

meets dangers, and attempts to

repel them. See Fortitude.
Courage, fays Addifon, that grows

from conftitution, very often for-

fakes a man when he has occa-

sion for it: and when it is only a

Icind of inftind in the foul, it

breaks out on all occafions, with-

out judgment or difcretion; but

that courage which arifes from a

fenfe of duty, and from a fear of

oifending Him that made us, al-

ways a6ls in an uniform manner,

and according to the dictates of

right reafon.

CREATION, in its primary im-

port, figniiies the bringing into

being fomething which did not

before exift. The term is there-

fore moft generally applied to the

original production of the mate-

rials whereof the vifible world is

compofed. It is alfo ufed in a

fecondary or fubordinate fenfe to

denote thofe fubfequent operations

of the Deity upon the matter fo

produced, by which the whole fyf-

tem of Nature, and all the primi-

tive genera of things, receive their

form, qualitieSj and laws.

There is no fubjeft concerning

which learned men have differed

in their conje<^ures more than in

this of creation. " It is certain,"

as a good writer obferves, *' that

none of the antient philofophers

had the fmalleft idea of its being

poffible to produce a fubftance

out of nothings or that even the

power of the Deity himfelf could

work without any materials to

v/ork upon. Hence fome of

them, among whom was Ariftotle,

alTerted that the world was eter-

nal, both as to its matter and
form. Others, though they be-

lieved that the gods had given the

world its form, yet imagined the

materials whereof it is compof-
ed to have been eternal. Indeed,

the opinions of the antients, who
had not the benefit of revelation,

were on this head fo confufed and
contradictory, that nothing of any
confequence can be deduced from
them. The freethinkers of our

own and of former ages have denied

the poffibility of creation, as be-

ing a contradidion to reafon;

and of confequence have taken

the opportunity from thence to

difcredit revelation. On the

other hand, many defenders of the

facred writings have aflerted that

creation out of nothing, fo far

from being a contradiction to

reafon, is not only probable, but

demonftrably certain. Nay, fome
have gone fo far as to fay, that,

from the very infpedion of the

vifible fyftem of Nature, we are
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able to infer that it was once in

a ftate of non-exiilence/' It is

impoffible, however, to enter into

the multiplicity of the arguments

on both fides ; it is enough for us

to know what God has been

plea fed to reveal, both concern-

ing himfelf and the works of his

hands. *' Men, and other ani-

mals that inhabit the earth and
the feas ; all the immenfe varieties

of herbs and plants of which the

vegetable kingdom coniifts ; the

globe of the earth, and the ex-

panfe of the ocean; thefe we
know to have been produced by
his power. Befides the terreftrial

world, which we inhabit, we fee

many other material bodies dif-

pofed around it in the wide ex-

tent of fpace. The moon, which
is in a particular manner con-

neded with our earth, and even

dependent upon it ; the fun, and
the other planets, with their

fatellites, which like the earth cir-

culate round the fun, and appear

to derive from him light and
heat ; thofe bodies which we call

lixed ftars, and confider as illu-

minating and cheri filing with heat

each its peculiar fyftem of planets

;

and the comets which at certain

'^eriods furprife us with their ap-

pearance, and the nature of whofe
connection with the general fyf-

tem of Nature, or with any particu-

lar fyftem of planets, we cannot
pretend to have fully difcovered ;

thefe are fo many more of the

Deity's works, from the contem-
plation of which we cannot but

conceive the moft awful ideas of

]iis creative power.
*' Matter, however, whatever the

varieties of form under which it is

made to appear, the relative dif-

pofition of its parts, or the mo-
tions communicated to it, is btit

an inferior part of the works of

creation. Wc believe ourfelves to

be animated with a much higher

principle than brute matter: in

viewing the manners and oeconomy
of the lower animals, we can fcarce

avoid acknowledging even them to

coniiftof fomething more than va-

rious modifications of matter and
motion. The other planetary bo-

dies, whicli fecm to be in circum-

llances nearly analogous to thofc

of our earth, are furcly, as well

as it, deftined for the habitations

of rational intelligent beings. The
exiftencc of intelligences of an
higher order than man, though in-

finitely below the Deity, appears

extremely probable. Of thefe fpi-

ritual beings called angels^ we have

exprefs intimation in fcripturc

(fee the article Angel). But the

limits of the creation we muft not

pretend to define. How far the re-

gions of fpace extend, or how they

are filled, we know not. How the

planetary worlds, the fun, and the

fixed fiars are occupied, we do not

pretend to have aicertained. Wc
are even ignorant how wide a diver-

fity of forms, what an infinity of

livinganimatcd beings may inhabit

our own slobc. So confined is our

knowledge ofcreation, yet fo grand,

fo awful, that part which our narrow

underfi;andings can comprehend !

" Concerning the periods of tim?5

at which the Deity executed his

feveral vvorks, it cannot be pre-

tended that mankind have had op-

portunities of receiving very parti-

cular information. Many have

been the conjcdurcs, and curious

the
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the fancies of learned mcn,rcrpc<5l-

ing it; but, after all, we mull be

indebted to the facred writings for

the bed information. Difterent

copies, indeed, give different dates.

The Hebrew copy of the Bible,

which we chriftians, for good rea-

fons, confider as the moft authentic,

dates the creation of the world 39^-^

years before the chriftian era. The
Samaritan Bible, again, fixes the

era of the creation 4305 years be-

fore the birth of Chrift. And the

Greek tranflation, known by the

name of the Septuagint verhon of

the Bible, gives 5270 as the num-
ber of the years which intervened

between thofe two periods. By
comparing the various dates in the

facred writings, examining how
thefe have come to difagree, and

to be diverfifiod in different copies

;

endeavouring to reconcile the moft

authentic profane with facred chro-

nology, fome ingenious men have

formed fchemes of chronology;

plaufible, indeed, but not fup-

ported by fufficient authorities,

which tliey would gladly perfuade

US to receive in preference to any

of thofe above-mentioned. Ulher

makes out from tiie Hebrew Bible

4004 years as the term between

the creation and the birth of Chrift.

Jofephus, according to Dr. Wills

and Mr. Whifton, makes it 4658
years; and M. Pezron, with the

help of the Septuagint, extends it

to 5872 years. U'ftier's fyftem is

the moft generally received. But

though thefe different fyftems of

chronology arc fo inconfiftent, and

fo llenderly fupported, yet the dif-

ferences among them are fo incon-

fiderable, in companion with thofe

which arife before us, when we

contemplate the chronology of the

Chlncfc, the Chaldeans, and the

Egyptians ; and they agree fo well

with the general information of au-

thentic hiftory, and with the ap*

pearances of nature and of fociety,

that they may be confidered as

nearly lixing the true period of the

creation of the earth." Uncertain,

however, as we may be as to the

exad time of the creation, we may
profitably apply ourfelves to the

contemplation of this immenfe fa-

bric. Indeed, the beautiful and

multiform works around us muft

ftrike the mind of every beholder

with wonder and admiration, un-

Icfs he be enveloped in ignorance^

and chained down to the earth with

fenfuality. Thefe works every way
proclaim the wifdom, the power,

and the goodness of the Creator.

Creation is a book which the niceft

philofopher may ftudy with the

decpeft attention. Unlike the works

of art, the more it is examined,

the more it opens to us fources of

admiration of its great Author; the

more it calls for our infpedion, and
the more it demands our praife.

Here every thing is adjufted in the

exadeft order ; all anlwering the

wifeft ends, and acling according

to the appointed laws of Deity.

Here the chriftian is led into the

moft delightful field of contempla-

tion. To him every pebble be-

comes a preacher, and every atom
a ftep by which he afcends to his

Creator. Placed in this beautiful

temple, and looking around on all

its various parts, he cannot help

joining with the Pfalmift in fay-

ing, *' O Lord, how manifold afc

thy works ; in wifdom haft thou

made them all V
See Fi.ai/ and Blacbnore o« CreU"

tlon\ art. Creation, Enc. Brit.;

Vcrhavis
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DerharrCs AJlro and Phifjico-theo-

logy ; Herveys Meditations; and

La Pinches Nature difplaifed.

CREDULITY, the belief of any
propofition without fufficient evi-

dence of its truth,

CREED, a form of words in which

the articles of faith are compre-

hended. See CONTFF.SSION.

The moll antient form of creeds

is that which goes under the name
of the Apoftles Creed (fee be-

low); befides this, there are fe-

veral other antient forms and

fcattered remains of creeds to be

met with in the primitive records

of the church; as, 1. The form

of apoftolical dodrine colleded by

Origen.—2. A fragment of a creed

preferved by Tertullian.—3. A
remnant of a creed in the works

of Cyprian.— 4'. A creed com-
pofed by Gregory Thaumaturgus
for the ufe of his own church.—5.

The creed of Lucian, the martyr.

—0*. The creed of the apoiloHcal

conftitutions. Befides thefe fcat-

tered remains of the antient creeds,

there are extant fome perfed

forms, as thofe of Jerufalem, Ce-

farea, Antioch, &c.

CREED, APOSTLEs', is a for-

mula or fummary of the chrif-

tian faith, drawn up, according

to Ruffinus, by the apollles them-
felves; who, during their llay at

Jerufalem, foon after our Lord's

afcenfion, agreed upon this creed

as a rule of faith. Baronius and
others conjediure that they did

not compofe it till tlie fecond year

of Claudius, a little before their

difpcrfion ; but there are many
reafons which induce us to quef-

tion whether the apollles com-
pofed any fuch creed. For, 1.
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Neither St. Luke, nor any other
writer before the fifth century,
make any mention of an alicmbly
of the apollles for compoling a
creed.—2. The fathers of the three
firft centuries, in difputing againll

the heretics, endeavour to prcwe
that the dodlrine contained in this

creed was the fame which the
apoftles taught ; but they never
pretend that the apollles com-
pofed it.—3. If the apoftles had
made this creed, it would have
been the fame in all churches and
in all ages ; and all authors would
have cited it after the fame man-
ner. But the cafe is quite other-

wife. In the fecond and third

ages of the church there were as

many creeds as authors ; and the

fame author fets down the creed
after a different manner in feveral

places of his works ; which is an
evidence that there was not, at

that time, any creed reputed to

be the apollles. In the fourth

century, Ruffinus compares to-

gether the three antient creeds of
the churches of Aquileia, Rome,
and the Eall, which difl'ei very

confidcrably. Befides, thefe creeds

differed not only in the terms and
exprellions, but even in the arti-

cles, fome of which were omitted
in one or other of them, fuch as

thole of the dcfccnt into kcll, the

communion of the faints, and the

life cierlafting. From all which it

may be gathered, that, though this

creed may be laid to be that oi

the apoftles, in regard to the

dodrines contained therein, yet it

cannot be referred to them as the

authors of it. Its great antiquity,

however, may be inferred from

hence, that the whole form, as

it
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it now flands in the EngliHi li-

turgy, is to be found in the works
of St. Ambrofe and Ruffinus; the

fonncr of whom flouvilhed in the

third and the latter in the fourth

century. The primitive chrif-

tians did not publicly recite the

creed, except at baptifms, which,

unleis in cafes of neceihty, were
only at Eafter and VVhitfuntide.

The conftant repeating of it was
not introduced into the church till

the end of the iifth century ; about

which time Peter Gnaphius, bi-

Ihop of Antioch, prefcribed the

recital of it every time divine fer-

vice was performed. See Kings
•Hi/ion/ of the ApoJ'tks' Creed,

CREEL), ATKANASIAN, a for-

mulary or confeliion of faith,

long fuppofed to have been drawn
up by Athanafius, bifhop of Alex-

andria, in the fourth century, to

juftify himCelf againft the calum-

nies of his Arian enemies; but it is

now generally allowed not to have

been his. Dr. Waterland afcribes

it to Hilary, bifliop of Aries.

This creed obtained in France about

A. D. 850, and was received in

Spain and Germany about 180
years later. As to our own coun-

try, we have clear proofs of its

being fung alternately in our

churches in the tenth century.

It was in common ufe in fome
parts of Italy in 960, and was re-

ceived at Rome about 1014. As
to theGreek and Oriental churches,

it has been queftioned whether they

have ever received it, though fome
writers ar« of a contrary perfua-

fion. The cpifcopal churches of

America have rejected it. As to

the matter of it, it is given as a

fummary of the true orthodox

faith. Unhappily, however, it has
proved a fruitful fourcc of unpro-
fitable controverly. See Dr. JVa"
terland's Critical Hijiory of it.

CREED, NICENE, a formulary
of chriftian faith ; fo called, be-»

caufe it is a paraphrafe of that

creed which was made at the firil

general council of Nice. This

latter was drawn up by the fecond

general council of Conftantinople,

A. D. 381 ; and therefore might be
more properly ftyled the Confian-

tinopolitan creed. The creed was
carried by a majority, and ad-

mitted into the church as a bar-

rier againft Arius and his fol-

lowers.

The three creeds above-men-
tioned are ufed in the public of-

fices of the church of England ;

and fubfcription to them is re-

quired of all the elliiblifhed clergy.

Subfcription to thefe was alfo re-

quired of the diffenting teachers

by the toleration ad, but from
which they are now relieved by

19 Geo. lil.

CRIJME, a voluntary breach of

any known law. Faults refult

from human weaknefs, being

tranfgreffions of the rules of duty.

Crimes proceed from the wicked-

nefs of the heart, being actions

againft the rules of nature. See

Punishment and Sin.

CROISADE, or CRUSADE, may
be applied to any war undertaken

on pretence of defending the caufe

of religion, but has been chiefly

ufed for the expeditions of the

chriftians againft the infidels for

the conqueft of Paleftine.

Thefe expeditions commenced
A. D- 1 095. The foundation of

them was a fuperftitious venera-

tion
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tion for thofc places where our

Saviour performed his miracles,

and accomplished the work of

inan\s redemption. Jerufalcm had
been taken and Palelline con-

quered by Omar. This proved a

confiderablc interruption to the

pilgrims, who flocked from all

quarters to perform their devo-

tions at the holy lepulchre. They
had, however, Hill been allowed

this liberty, on paying a fmall

tribute to the Saracen caliphs,

who were not much inclined to

molefl: them. But, in 1065, this

city changed its mafters. The
Turks took it from the Saracens

;

and being much more fierce and
barbai'ous, thepilgrims now found

they could no longerperform their

devotions with the fame falcty.

An opinion was about this time

alio prevalent in Europe, which
made thefe pilgrimages much more
frequent than fuimerly : it was
imagined, that the 1000 years

mentioned in Revel. 20. were ful-

filled ; that Chrift was foon to

make his appearance in Paleliine

to judge the world ; and confe-

qucntly that journeys to that

country were in the higbell degree

meritorious, and even abfolutely

neceflary. The multitudes of pil-

grims who now flocked to Pa-
leftine meeting with a very rough
reception from the Turks, filled

all Europe with complaints againft

thofe infidels, who profaned the

holy city, and derided the facred

myficries of chril'tianity even in

the place where they were fulfilled.

Pope Gregory VIL had formed a
dcfign of uniting all the princes

of chriftendom againft the Maho-
pietans ; but his exorbitant en-

VOL. I.

croachments upon the civil power
of princes had created him fa
many enemies, and rendered his
fchemes fo fufpicious, that he was
not able to make great progrefs in
his undertaking. The work was
referved for a meaner inftrument.

Peter, commonly called the Her-
mit, a native of Amiens in Pi-
cardy, had made the pilgrimage
to- Jeruialem ; and being deeply
affe<^led with the dangers to which
that art of piety now expofed the
pilgrims, as well as with the op-
preflion under which the eaftern

chriftians now laboured, formed
the bold, and, in all appearance,
imprarticable defign of leading
into Afia, from the fartheft extre-
mities of the Weft, armies fuffi-

cient to fubdue thofe potent and
warlike nations that now lield the
holy land in flavcry. He pro-
pofed his fcheme to pope Martin
11., who, prudently relblvingnot to

interpofe his authority till he law
a probability of fuccefs, fum-
moncd, at Placentia, a council
of 4000 ecclefiafiics and 30,000
feculars. As no hall could be
found large enough to contain
fuch a multitude, the aflcmbly
was held in a plain. Here the

pope himfelf, as well as Peter,

harangued the people, reprcfent-

ing the difmal fituation of their

brethren in the Eafi:, and the in-

dignity offered to the chrifrian

name in allowing the holy city to

remain in the hands of the infidels.

Thefe fpeeches were fo agreeable

to thofe who heard them, that the

whole multitude fuddenly and vio-

lently declared for the war, and
folemnly devoted themfelves to

perform tliis fervicc, which they

A a belie\ed
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believed to be roevitorious in the

fight of God. But though Italy

fcemed to have embraced the de-

fign with ardour, Martin thought

it neccfi^iry, in order to eufure

perfed fuccefs, to cngase the

8 CE
by art or difcipUnc, was become
the general paffion of the nations

governed by the feudal law. All

the great lords poffefied the right

of peace and war. They were

encaged in continual hoftilities

greater and more warlike nations with one another: the open country

in the fame enterprize. Having,

therefore, exhorted Peter to vifit

the chief cities and fovereigns of

chrificndom, he fummoned ano-

ther council at Clermont in Au-

vergne. The fame of this great and

pious -defign being now univerfally

diffufed, procured the attendance

of the greateft prelates, nobles,

iind princes j and when the pope

and the hermit renewed their pa-

thetic exhortations, the whole af-

fembly, as if impelled by imme-

diate infpiration, exclaimed with

one voice, " It is the will of

God !" Thcfe words were deemed

fo much the effect of a divine im-

pulfe, that they were employed

as the lignal of rendezvous and

battle in all future exploits of

thefe adventurers. Men of all

ranks now flew to arms with the

iitmoll ardour, and a crofs was af

was become a fcene of outrage

and diforder : the cities, ftill mean
and poor, were neither guarded

by walls nor protected by privi-

leges. Every man was obliged to

depend for fafety on his own force,

or his private alliances ; and va-

lour was the only excellence which

was held in eileem, or gave one

man the pre-eminence above ano-

ther. When all the particular fu-

pcrftitions, therefore, were here

united in one great objecH, the ar-

dour for private hoftilities took

the fame direction :
" and all Eu-

rope,'' as the princefs Anna Com-
nena expreffes it, " torn from its

foundations, feeraed ready to pre-

cipitate itfelf in one united body

upon Afia.''

Ail ranks of men, now deeming

the croifades the only road to

heaven, were impatient to open

fixed to their right fhouldcr by all the way with their fwords to the

who enhfted in this holy enter-

prize. At this time Europe was

funk in the moft profound igno-

rance and fuperftition. The eccle-

fiaftics had gained the greatcil

afcendant over the human mind ;

and the people, who committed

the mod horrid crimes and difor-

dei-s, knew of no other expiation

than the obfervances impofed on

them by their fpiritual paftors.

But amidft the abjed fuperilition

which now prevailed, the military

fpirit had alfo univerfally diffufed

itielf i ^nd, though not fupported

holy city. Nobles, artifans, pea-

fants, even priefts, enrolled their

names ; and to decline this fer-

vice was branded with the re-

proach of impiety or cowardice.

The nobles were moved, by the

romantic fpirit of the age, to hope

for opulent eftabliflnnents in the

Eallj the chief feat of arts and

commerce at ihat time. In pur-

fuit of thefe chimeriqal projeds,

tliey fold at low prices their an-

tient cartles and inheritances,

which had now loft all value in

their eyes. The infirm and aged

contributed
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contributed to the expedition by

prefents and money ; and many
of them attended it in perfon ;

being determined, if podible, to

breathe their laft in fight of that

city where their Saviour died for

them. Even women, concealing

their fex under the difguife of ar-

mour, attended the camp ; and
often forgot their duty ftill more,

by proftituting therafelves to the

arm}-. The greateft criminals were

forward in a fervice which they

confidered as an expiation for all

crimes ; and the mofl enormous
diforders were, during the courfe

of thefe expeditions, committed
by men inured to wickednefs, en-

couraged by example, and im-

pelled by neceflity. The adven-

turers were at laft fo numerous,

that their fugacious leaders be-

came apprehenfive left the great-

nefs of the armament would be

the caufe of its own diiappoint-

mcnt. For this reafon they per-

mitted an undifciplined multitude,

computed at 300,000 men, to go

before them under the command
of Peter the hermit, and Gautier

or Walter, furnamed the moneijlels,

from his being a foldier of fortune.

Thefe took the road towards Con-
ftantinoplc through Hungary and
Bulgaria; and trufting that hea-

ven, by fupernatural afhftance,

would fupply all their neceffities,

they made no provifion for fub-

filk'nce in their march. They foon

found themlelves obliged to ob-

tain by plunder what they vainly

expe(5ted from miracles; and the

enraged inhabitants of the coun-
tries through which they pafTed

attacked the diforderly midtitude,

and llaujihtercd them without re-

fiftancc. The more difciplincd ar*
mies followed after ; and, paffing

the ftraits of Conllantinople, were
muftered in the plains of Aiia,

and amounted in the whole to

700,000 men. The princes en-

gaged in this firft; croifade were,

Hugo, count of Verniandois, bro-

ther to Philip I., king of France ;

Robert, duke of Normandy ; Ro-
bert, earl of Flanders ; Raimond,
earl of Touloufe and St. Giles ;

the celebrated Godfrey of Bou-
illon, duke of Lorrain, with his

brothers Baldwin and Euftace ;

Stephen, earl of Chartres and
Blois ; Hugo, count of St. Paul

;

with many other lords. The ge-

neral rendezvous was at Conftan-

tinople. In this expedition, God-
frey befieged and took the city of

Nice. Jerufalem was taken by
the confederated army, and God-
frey chofen king. The chriftians

gained the famous battle of Af-
calon againfl the fultan of Egypt,

which put an end to the firft croi-

fade, out not to the fpirit of cru-

fading. The rage continued for

near two centuries. The fecond

croifade, in 1144-, was headed by
the emperor Conrad HI., and Louis

VII., king of France. The em-
peror's army was either deftroyed

by the enemy, or periflied through

the treachery of jNIanuel, the Greek
emperor ; and the fecond army,

through the unfaithfulnefs of the

chriftians of Syria, was forced to

break up the fiege of Damvdcus.

The third croifade, in 1188, im-

mediately followed the taking of

Jerufalem by Saladin, the luitan

of Egypt. The pnnces engaged

in this expedition were, the

emperor Frederic BarbaroiTa

;

A a 2 Frederic,
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Frederic, duke ofSuabia, his fecond

fon ; Leopold, duke of Auftria ;

Berthold, duke of ]\Ioravia ; Her-

man, marquis of Baden ; the counts

of Naflau, Thuringia, JMilTen, and

Holhind ; and above 60 other

princes of the empire ; with the

bilhops of Bcfanyon, Cambray,
Munller, Ofnaburg, Miffen, Paf-

fau, Vilhurg, and feveral others.

In this expedition the emperor
Frederic defeated the fultan of

Iconium : his fon Frederic, joined

by Guy Lufignon, king of Jeru-

iaicm, in vain endeavoured to

take Acre or Ptolemais. During
thefetran factions, Philip Auguftus,

king of France, and Richard II.,

king of England, joined the croi-

fade ; by which means the chrif-

tian army confiiled of 300,000
fighting men: but great difputes

happening between the kings of

France and England, the former

quitted the holy land, and Richard
concluded a peace with Saladin.

The fourth croifade was under-

taken, in 1195, by the emperor
Henry VI,, after Saladin's death.

In this expedition the chriftians

gained feveral battles againll the

iniidels, took a great many towns,

and were in the way of fuccefs,

when the death of the emperor
obliged them to quit the holy

land, and return into Germany.
The fifth croifade was publifhed

by pope Innocent III., in II98.

Thofe engagecl in it made fruitlcfs

efforts for the recovery of the holy

iaiid: for, though John de Neule,

who commanded the fleet efjuip-

ped in Flanders, arrived at Ptole-

mais a Jittle after Simon of Mont-
fort, Ftenard of Dampicrre, and
others, yet thg plague dcUroying

many of them, and the reft either

returning or engaging in the petty

quarrels of the chriftian princes,

there was nothing done ; fo that

the fultan of Aleppo eafily de*

feated their troops in 1204-. The
lixth croifade began in 1228 ; in

which the chriftians took the town
of Damietta, but were forced to

furrender it again. In 1229> the

emperor Frederic made peace

with the fultan for ten years.

Aboutl240, Richard, earl ofCorn-

wall, brother to Henry III., king

of England, arrived in Paleftinc

at the head ofthe Enghfh croifade;

but findincr it moft advantageous

to conclude a peace, he re-em-

barked, and fteered towards Italy.

In J 244, the Karafmians being

driven out of Perfiaby the Tartars,

broke into Paleftine, and gave the

chriftians a general defeat near

Gaza. The fevcnth croifade was

headed, in 1249, by St. Lewis,

who took the town of Damietta

:

but a ficknefs happening in the

chriftian army, the king endea-

voured a retreat ; in which, being

purfued by the infidels, moft of

his army were miferably butchered,
and himfelf and the nobility taken

prifoners. A truce was agreed

upon for 10 years, and the king

and lords fet at liberty. The
eighth croifade, in 1270, was
headed by the fame prince, who
made himfelf mafter of the port

and caftle of Carthage in Africa ;

but dying a fliort time after, he

left his army in a very ill con-

dition. Soon after, the king of

Sicily coming up with a good fleet,

and joining Philip the Bold, fon

and fucccflbr of Lewis, king of

Tunis, after feveral eng:jgements

with



with the chriftiims, in which he

was always worfted, dcfired peace,

which was granted upon condi-

tions advantageous to the chiif-

tians: after which both princes

embarked for their own kingdoms.

Prince Edward, of England, who
arrived at Tunis at the time of

this treaty, failed towards Pto-

lemais, where he landed a fmall

body of 300 English and French,

and hindered Bendochar from lay-

ing fiege to Ptolemais : but being

obliged to return to take poflel-

fion of the crow'nof England, this

croifade ended without contribut-

ing any thing to the recover}^ of

the holy land. In 1291? the town
of Acre, or Ptolemais, was taken

and plundered by the fultan of

Egypt, and the chriftians quite

driven out of Syria. There has

been no croifade fince that period,

though feveral popes have at-

tempted to ftir up tlie cliriftians

to fuch an undertaking
;
particu-

larly Nicholas IV., in 12^2, and
Clement v., in 1311.

Though thefe croi fades were
effeds of the moft abfurd fuper-

fiition, they tended greatly to pro-

mote the good of Europe. Multi-

tudes, indeed, were deftroyed. M.
Voltaire computes the people who
periftied in the diflercnt expedi-

tions at upwards of two millions.

INIany there were, however, who
returned ; and thefe, having con-
verfed fo long with people who
lived in a much more magnificent

way than themfelves, began to en-

tertain fome talle for a refined

and polifhed way of life. Thus
the barbarifm in which Europe
had been fo long immerfed began

to \jrear off foon after. The princes
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alfo who remained at home found
means to avail themfelves of the

frenzy of the people. By the ab-
fence of fuch numbers of relllefs

and martial adventurers, peace
was elhibliflied in their dominions.

They alfo took the opportunity of
annexing to their crowns many
confiderable fiefs, either by pur-
chafe, or tlie extindion of the

heirs; and thus the mifchiefs which
muft always attend feudal govern-

ments were confiderably leflTened.

With regard to the bad fuccefs of
the croifaders, it was fcarce pof-

fible that any other thing could
happen to thera. The emperors of

Confiantinoplc, inftead of alhfting,

did all in their power to difcon-

cert their fchemes : they were
jealous, and not without reafon, of
fuch an inundation of barbarians.

Yet, had they confidered their true

interert, they wo\ild rather havo
afiilled them, or at leaft ftood neu-
ter, tlian entered into alliances

with the Turks. They followed

the latter method, however, and
were often of very great diflTervicc

to the weftcrn adventurers, which
at lailoccafioned the lofs of their

city. But the woril enemies the

croifaders had were their own in-

ternal feuds and dificntions. They
neither could agree while march-
ing together in armies with a view
to conqueft, nor could they unite

their conquefts under one govern-

jnent after they had made them.

They fet up three fmall Hates, one
at Jerufalcm, another at Antioch,

and another at Edefla. Thefe ftates,

infiead of affilting, made war upon
each other, and on the Greek em-
perors ; and thus became an eafy

prey to the common enemy. The
horrid
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horrid cruelties they committed,
too, muil have infpired the Turks
with the moil invincible hatred

againft them, and made them re-

fill with the greatcll obltinacy.

They were fuch as could have

been committed only by barba-

rians inflamed with the moll bi-

gotted enthufiafm. When Jeru-

falem was taken, not only the

numerous ganiion were put to

the fword, but the inhabitants

were maflacred without mercy and
without diftindion. No age or

fex was fpared, not even fucking

children. According to Voltaire,

fome chrillians, who had been

fuffered by the Turks to live in

that city, led the conquerors into

the moft private caves, where wo-

men had concealed themfelves

with their children, and not one

of them was fuftered to efcape:

What eminently Ihews the enthu-

fiafm by which thefe conquerors

were animated, is, their behaviour

after this terrible flaughtcr. They
marched over heaps of dead bo-

dies towards the holy fepulchre ;

and while their hands were pol-

luted with the blood of fo many
innocent perfons, fung anthems to

the common Saviour of Mankind

!

Nay, fo far did their religious en-

thufiafm overcome their fury, that

thefe ferocious conquerors now
burll into tears. If the abfurdity

and wickednefs of this condud
can be exceeded by any thing, it

jnuft be by what follows. In 1204',

the frenzy of croifading feized the

children, who are ever ready to

3mitate^vhat they fee their parents

engaged in. Their childiih folly

was encouraged by the monks and

fchoolmafters ; and thou.fands of

thofe innocents were conducted

from the houfes of their parents

on the fuperftitious interpretation

of thefe words, " Out of the

mouths of babes and fuckiings

hali thou perfedod praife." Their

bafe conductors fold a part of

them to the Turks, and the reft

perifhed miferably !

CKOISIERS, a religious order,

founded in honour of the inven-

tion or difcovery of the crofs by
the emprcfs Helena. They were,

till of late, difperfed in feveral parts

of Europe, particularly in the Lo^y

Countries, France, and Bohemia

;

thofe in Italy were fupprefled even

before the late revolutions. Thefe

religious follow the rule of St,

Auguftine. They had in England
the name of Crouched Friars.

CROSIER, or Cuozier, a fliep-

herd's crook ; a fymbol of pafto-

ral authority, confiiling of a gold

or filver ftaff. crooked at the top,

carried occaiionally before bifhops

arid abbots, and held in the hand
when they give the folemn bene-

dictions.

CROSS, in fcripture language,

means the fufterini;s of Chrifl, 6
Gal. l^. The fufterings, trials, or

perfecutions of his people are alfa

called a crofs, l6 Matt. 24'. Crofs

fignihes alio a gibbet, made with

two pieces of wood, placed crofs-

wife, whither they crofs with right

angles at the top like a T, or in

the middle of their length like an
X. The crofs to which our Sa-

viour was faftened, and on which
he died, was of the former kind

;

being thus reprefented by old mo-
numents, coins, and crolTcs. The
death of the crofs was the moll

dreadful of all others, both for

the
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the fiiamc and pain of it ; and fo

fcandalous, that it was infticled

as the laft mark of deteltation

upon the vileft of people. It was

the punidiment of robbers and

murderers, provided that they were

ilaves, too; but othervvife, if they

were free, and had the privilege of

the city of Rome, this was then

thought a proftitution of that ho-

nour, and too infamous a pu-

nilhmcnt for fuch a one, let his

crimes be what they would. The
form of a crofs being fuch as lias

been already defcribed, the body
of the criminal was faftened to

the upright piece by nailing the

leet to it, and on the other tranf-

verle piece generally by nailing

the hands on each fide. Now,
becaufe thefe parts of the body,

being the inftruments of a<^tion

and motion, are provided by Na-
ture with a much greater quantity

of nerves than others have oCca-

fion for ; and becaule ail fenfation is

performed by the fpirit contained

in thefe nerves; it will follow, as

Stanhope obferves, that wherever

they abound, the fenfe of pain

mult needs in proportion be more
quick and tender. The Jews con-

fefs, indeed, that they crucified

people in their nation, but deny

that they inflided thispunifhment

upon any one alive. They firft

put them to death, and then faft-

ened them to the crofs, either by
the hands or neck. But there are

indilputable proofs of their cruci-

fying men frequently alive. The
worlhippers of Baal-peor and the

king of Ai were hung up alive ; as

were alio the dcfcendantsof Saul,

who were put into the hands of

the Gibconites, 21; 2d Sam. 9.

Before crucifixion, the criminal

was generally fcourged with cords;

fometimes little bones, or pieces

of bones, were tied to thefe

fcourges, fo that the condemned
perfon might fuffer more fcverely.

It w as alio a cullom, that he who
was to be crucified ihould bear

his own crofs to the place of exe-

cution. After this manner, we
find Chriil was compelled to bear

his crofs; and as he funk under
the burden, Simon the Cyrenian

was conlt rained to bear it after

liiin and with him. But whereas

it is generally fuppofed that our

Lord bore the wiiole crofs, i. e.

the: long and tranfvcrfe part both,

this feems to be a thing impof-

fible; and therefore Lipfius (in his

treatife De Supplkio CntcisJ has

let the matter in a true light, when
he tells us, that Jefus only car-

ried the tranfverfe beam; becaufe

the long beam, or the body of the

crofs, was either fixed in the

ground before, or made ready to

be fet up as foon as the prifoner

came : and from hence he ob-

ferves, that painters are \'cry much
miftaken in the defcription of our

Saviour carrying the wht)le crofs.

There were feverai ways of cruci-

fying; fometimes the criminal was
faftcaed with cords to a tree, fome-

times he was crucified with his

head downwards. This way, it

is laid, Peter chofe, out of re-

fpedl to his mailer, Jefus Chrift,

not thinking himfelf worthy to be

cruciried like him: though the

common way of crucifying was by
faflening the criminal with nails,

one through each hand, and one

through both feet, or one through

each of them: for this was not

always
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always performed in tlic fame
manner; the autients fometimes
reprefent Jefus Chrift crucified

\vith four nail?, and fometimes

with three. The criminal was
iixed to the crofs quite naked;
and, in all probability, the Saviour
of linners was not ufed with any
greater tendernefs than others

upon whom this puniHiment was
inflicted. The text of the gofpel

Ihews clearly that Jefus Chrill

was faftened to the crofs with nails

;

and the PiUlmift (22 Pf. l6) had
foretold long before, that they

fhould pierce his hands and his

feet: but there are great difputes

concerning the number of thefe

nails. The Greeks reprefent our
Saviour as faftened to the crofs

with four nails ; in which parti-

cular Gregory of Tours agrees

with them, one at each hand and
foot. But feveral are of opinion

that our Saviour's hands and ieet

were pierced with three nails only,

viz. one at each hand, and one

throU2;h both his feet : and the

cullom of the Latins is rather for

this lart opinion ; for the genei'a-

lity of the old crucifixes made in

tho Latin church have only three

nails. Nonnus thinks that our

Saviour's arms were bcfides bound
fait to the crofs with chains; and
St. Hilary fpeaks of the cords

wherewith he was tied to it.

Sometimes they who were faftened

upon the crofs lived a good while

in that condition. St. Andrcw is

believed to have continued three

days ahve upon it. Eufebius

fpeaks of certain martyrt^ in Egypt

who were kept upon the crofs till

they werei ftarvcd to death. Pi-

late was amazed at Jefus Chriil's

dying fo foon, becaufe naturally

he muft have lived longer if it had
not been in his power to have laid

down his life, and to take it up
again. The thighs of the two
thieves,, who were crucified with
our Saviour, were broken, in order

to hallen their death, that their

bodies might not remain upon the

crofs on the fabbath day, 19
John, 3U 33; and to comply
with the law of Mofes, which
forbids the bodies to be left there

after fun-fet. But, among other

nations, they were fuffered to re-

main upon the crofs a long time.

Sometimes they were devoured
alive by birds and hearts of prey.

Guards were appointed to obferve

that none of their friends or rela-

tions Ihould take them down and
bury them. The Roman foldiers,

who had crucified Jefus Chrill and
the two thieves, continued near

the crofies till the bodies were
taken down and buried.

Invention of the Crofs, an an-

tient feaft folemnized on the 3d
of May, in memory of St. Helena's

(the mother of Conftantine) find-

ing the true crofs of Chrift deep in

the ground on INlount Calvary,

where ihe erected a church for the

prefervation of part of it; the reft

being brought to Rome, and de-

pofited in the church of the Holy
Crofs of Jcrufalem.

Exaltation of the Crofs, an an-

tient feaft held on the 14 th of

September, in memory of this,

that Heraclitus reftored to Mount
Calvary the true crofs in 642,

which had been carried off four-

teen years before by Cofroes, king

of Perfia, upon his taking Jcru*

falem from the emperor Phocas.

Tiie
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The Adoration ofthe Crofs fcems

to have been pradiled in the an-

tient church ; inafmucli as the

heathens, particularly Julian, re-

proaclu;d the primitive chriliians

with it; and we do not find that

their apologilis dilclaimed the

charge. IVIornay, indeed, allert-

ed, that this had been done by St.

Cyril, but could not fupport his

allegation at the conference of

Fountain-bleau. St. Helena is

faid to have reduced the adoration

of the crofs to its juft principle,

fince fhe adored Chrift in the wood,
not the wood itfelf. With fuch

modifications ibme proteftants

have been induced to admit the

adoration of the crofs. John
Ilufs allowed of the phrafe, pro-

vided it were exprefsly added, that

the adoration was relative to the

perfon of Chrift. But, however
Roman catholics may feem to

triumph by virtue of fuch dif-

tinction and mitigations, it is well

known they have no great place

in their own praftice. Imbert,

the prior of Gafcouy, was feverely

profecuted in 16"83 for telling the

people, that, in the ceremony of

adoring the crofs, pra6iifed in that

church on Good Friday, they were
not to adore the wood, but Chrift,

who was crucified on it. The cu-

rate of the parifti told them the

contrary. It was the wood ; the

wood they w ere to adore ! Imbert
replied, it was Chrift, not the

wood : for which he was cited

before the archbiftiop of Bour-
deaux, fufpended from his func-
tions, and even threatened with
chains and perpetual prifonment.

It little availed him to cite the

bifliop of Meaux's diftindion: it

Vol. I.

was anfwcred, that the church al-

lowed it not.

CROSS-BEARER, in the RomiHi
church, the chaplain of an arch-

bilhop, who bears a crofs before

him on folemn occafions. Crofs-

bearers alfo denote certain officers

in the Inquifition, who make a
vow before the inquifitors, or their

,

vicars, to defend the catholic faith,

though with the lofs of fortune and
life. Their bufinefs is alfo to pro-

vide the inquifitors with necef*

faries.

CRUCIFIX, a crofs, upon which
the body of Chrift is faftened in

efiigy, ufed by the Roman catho-

lics, to excite in their minds a
ftrong idea of our Saviour's paf-

fion.

CRUCIFIXION of Chrift. Seo
Cross.
CRUSADE. See Croisade.
CURATE, the loweft degree in the

church of England; he who re-

prefents the incumbent ofa church,

parfon, or vicar, and officiates in

his ftead ; he is to be licenfed and
admitted by the biftiop of the dio-

cefe, or by 'an ordinary, having

epifcopal jurifdidion ; and when
a curate hath the approbation of

the biftiop, he ufually appoints the

falary too ; and, in fuch cafe, if

he be not paid, the curate hath a
proper remedy in the ecclefiaftical

court, by a fequeftration of the

profits of the benefice; but if the

curate be not licenfed by the

biftiop, he is put to his remedy at

common law, where hemuft prove

the agreement, ike. A curate,

having no fixed eftate in his curacy,

not being inftituted and induded,

may be removed at ])leafure by
the biftiop, or incumbent; but

B b there
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there are perpetual curates as well

as temporary, who are Appointed

Avhere. tithes are impropriate, and

no vicarage endowed : thcie are

not removeable, and the impropri-

otors are obliged to find them;

feme whereof have certain por-

tiqns of the tithes fettled on them.

Curates miill fubfcribc the decla-

ration according to the aci of uni-

formity, or are liable to impri-

fonment. Though the condition

of curates be fomcwhat meliorated

"by a late a^t, it muft be con-

feded that they are llil), in many
xefpeds, expofed to hardlliipa:

their falaries are not equal to

many of the dilTentcrs, who have

nothing to depend on but the li-

berality of their people. Can

there be a greater reproach to the

dignified ecclefiafiics of this coun-

try than the comparatively mi-

icrable pittance allowed the cu-

jates, uho do all the labour ?

Surely they muft be a let of ufe-

lel's beings, to reap fo little wages ;

or elfe they are unjuftly treated ! ! i

CURIOSITY, a propenfity or dif-

pofition of the foul, which inclines

it to enquire after new objects, and

to delight in viewing them. Cu-

riofity is proper, when it fprings

from a dclire to know our duty,

to mature our judgments, to en-

large our minds, and to regulate

our conduct; but improper when

it wiihes to know more (jf God, or

the nature of thiiigs, than are re-

-vealed. Curiofity, alio, concern-

ing the afl'airs of oihers, is exceed-

ingly reprchenfible. " It inter-

rupts," fays an elegant writer,

" the order, and breaks the peace

of fociety. Perfons of this dif-

polition are dani^erous troublers

of the world. While they con-
ceive themfelves to be inoffenfive,

they are fowing dilfenfion and
feuds. Croffing the lines in which
others move, they create confu-

lion, and awaken refentment. For
every man conceives himfelf to be

injured, when he finds another in-

truding into his affairs, and, with-

out any title, taking upon him to

examine his condu(5i;. Being im-

properly and unnecefl'arily dif-

turbed, he claims the right of dif-

turbing, in his turn, thofe who
wantonly have troubled him.

Hence, many a friendfliip has

been broken ; the peace of many
a family has been overthrown

;

and much bitter and lafting dif-

cord has been propagated through

fociety. This difpofition not only

injures the peace of others, but

it alio produces, among indivi-

duals who are addicted to it, a
multitude of bad pafiions. Its

mofl frequent fource is mere idle-

nefs, which, in itfelf a vice, never

fails to engender many vices more.

The mind of man cannot be long

without fome food to nourifli the

a6livity of its thoughts. The idle,

who have no nourilhment of this

fort within themfelves, feed their

thoughts with enquiries into the

condud of their neighbours. The
inquifitive and curious are always,

talkative. A tale which the ma-
licious have invented, and the

credulous have propagated; a ru-

mour which, arifing from among
the multitude, and tranfmitted by-

one to another, has, in every flep

of its progrels, gained frefh ad-

ditions ; becomes in the end the

foundation of confident afl'ertion,.

and of ralh and fevere judgment.

It
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It is often by a fpirit of jcaloufy

and rivalry, that the rcfc.arches of

liich perfons are prompted. They
wifh to difcovcr fornething that will

bring down their neighbour's cha-

rader, circuml'tances, or reputa-

tion, to the level of their own ; or

that will flatter them with an opi-

nion of their own fuperiority. A
fecret malignity lies at the bottom

of their enquiries. It may be

concealed by an affeded fhew of

candour and impartiality. It may
even be veiled with the appearance

of a friendly concern for the in-

terells of others, and with affeded

apologies for their failings. But
the hidden rancour is eafily dif-

covered.—Such adifpofition is en-

tirely the reverfe of that amiable

fpirit of charity our Lord incul-

cates. Charity, like the fun,

brightens every obje6l on which

it fliines : a cenforious difpofition

rafts every character into the

darkeft Ihade it will bear.-—It is

to be farther obferved, that all

impertinent curiofity about the

atfairs of others tends greatly to

obltrud; perfonal reformation.

—

They who are lb officiouily occu-

pied about their neighbours, have

little leifure, and lefs inclination,

to obferve their own defeOs, or to

mind iheir own duty. From their

inCjUifitive refearches, they find, or

imagine they find, in the behavi-

our of others, an apology for their

own failings , and the favourite

rcfult of their enquiries generally

is, to reft fatisfied with themfelves.

In oppofition to i'uch a charader
as this, it may be obfrrved, that,

in whatever condition we are

placed, to atl al\va\< in cliarai'ter

Jiiould be our conftant rule. He
B
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who a<^ts in charader is above con-
tempt, though his rtation be low.
He who ads out of charader is

defpicable, though his ftation be
ever lb high. Every excurlion of
vain curiofity about othe?s, is a
fubtradion from that time and
thought which are due to ourfelves,

and to God. In the great circle

of human affairs, there is room
for every one to be bufy, and well

employed in his own province,

without encrt>aching upon that of
others. It is the province of fu-

periors to dired; of inferiors to

obey ; of the learned to be in-

ftrudive ; of the ignorant to be
docile; of the old to be commu-^
nicative; of the young to be ad-
vifeable and diligent. In all the

various relations which fubfifl

among us in life, as huftiand and
wife, mafter and fervants, parents

and children, relations and friends,

rulers and fubjeds, innumerable
duties ftand ready to be perform-
ed; innumerable calls to adivity

prcfent themfelves on every hand,
fufficient to fill up with advantage
and honour the whole time of man.
Each of us have material and im-
portant bufinefs of our own to

fulfil. Our tafk is afiiigned; our
part allotted. Did we fuitably

examine how that part was per-

formed, we (hould be iefs difpoled

to bufy ourfelves about the con-
cerns of others. We fiiould dif-

cover many a difcrder to be ror-

reded at home; many a weed' to

be pulled out from our own
grounds. Wlierefore, inftead of

being critics on others, let us cm-
ploy our criiicifm on ourieives.-

Leaving others to be judged by
Him who feaipneththe heart, let

b 2 us
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tis implore his afliftance for ena-

bling us to act well our own part,

and to follow Chrill.''

CURSE, the adtion of wifhing any
tremendous evil to another. In

I'cripture language it fignilies the

juft and awful fentence of God's

law, condemning fmners to fuller

the full punifhment of their fin,

3 Gal. 10.

CURSING and Swearing. See

Swearing.
CUSTOM, a very comprehenfive

term, denoting the manners, cere-

monies, and faHiions of a people,

which having turned into habit,

and pafled into ufe, obtain the

force of laws. Cuftom and habit

are often confounded. By cuJio?n^

we mean a frequent reiteration of

the fame a6t ; and by hahit^ the ef-

fe«^ that cuftom has on the mind
or the body. See Haeit.

" Viewing man," fays Lord

Karnes, " as a fenfitive being, and

perceiving the influence of novelty

upon him, would one fufpeft that

cuftom has an equal influence ? and

yet our nature is equally fufcep-

tible of both ; not only in different

objefts, but frequently in the

fame. ^Vhen an objed is new, it

is enchanting; familiarity renders

it indifferent ; and cultom, after a

longer familiarity, makes it again

defirablc. Human nature, diver-

fified with many and various

Iprings of adion, is WQn4erful
;

and, indulging the expreflion, in-

tricately conftructed. Cvjiom hath

fuch influence upon many of our

feelings, by warping and varying

them, that we muft attend to its

operations, if we would be ac-

quainted with human nature. A
•ivalk upon the quarter-deck,

though intolerably confined, be-

comes, however, fo agreeable by
cuftom, that a failor, in his walk
on fliore, confines himfelf com-
monly within the fame bounds.

I knew a man who had relin-

quifhed the fea for a country life:

in the corner of his garden he
reared an artificial mount, with a
level fummit, refembling, moft ac-

curately, a quarter-deck, not only

in fhape, but in fize ; and here

was his choice walk." Such we
find is often the power of cuftom.

CYNICS, a fedl of antient philo-

fophers, who valued themfelves

upon their contempt of riches and
ftate, arts and fciences, and every

thing, in fliort, except virtue and
morality. They owe their origin

and inftitution to Antifthenes of

Athens, a difciple of Socrates

;

who, being aiked of what ufe his

philofophy had been to him, re-

plied, " It enables me to live with

myfelf." Diogenes was the moft

famous of his difciples, in whofe
life the fyftem of tins philofophy

appears in its greateft perfedtiou.

He led a moft whimfical life, de-

fpifing eveiy kind of convenience
;

a tub ferving him for a lodging,

which he rolled before him where-

ever he went : yet he was not the

more humble on account of his

ragged cloak, bag, and tub. One
day, entering Plato's houfe at a

time when there was a fplendid

entertainment for feveral perfons

of diftinction, he jumped, in

all his dirt, upon a very rich

couch, faying, " I trample on the

pride of Plato!" " Yes," replied

Plato, " but with ftill greater

pride, Diogenes .!" He had the

utmoft contempt for all the lium^n

race ;
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irace ; for lie walked the ftrects of honeft man/' But \Yith all his

Athens, at noon day, witlia lighted maxim.s of morality, he hekl fome
lanthorn in iiis hand, telling the very pernicious opinions,

people, " he was in fearch of an

D.
D.^MONIAC, a human being

whofe volition and other mental

faculties are overpowered and re-

trained, and his body poflefled

and aduated by fome created

fpiritual being of fuperior power.

Such i'eems to be the determinate

fenfe of the word ; but it is dif-

puted whether any of mankind
ever were in this unfortunate con-

dition. That the reader may form
fome iudiiment, we fhall lav be-

fore him the arguments on both

fides.

Damoniacs, arguments againjl the

exijlence of. 'I'holc who are un-

willing to allow that angels or

devils Jiave ever intermeddled with

the concerns of human life, urge

a number of fpecious arguments.

The Greeks and llonians of old,

fay they, did believe in th-e reality of

da^moniacal poflellioii. 'I'hey iup-

pofed that fpiritual beings did at

times enter into the fons or daugh-
ters of men, and dillinguilh thom-
felves in tliat htuation by capricious

freaks, deeds of wanton mifchief,

or prophetic enunciations. But
in the inlhinces in which they iiip-

pofed this to happen, it is evident

no fuch thing took place. Their
accounts of the itate and conducl
of thofe perfons whom they be-

lieved to be poU'effed in this fupcr-

natural manner, Ihew plainly that

what thevafcribed to the influence

of daemons were merely the effecl

of natural difeafes. Whatever
they relate concerning the lanati,

the cerriti, and the lijmphatid,

fliews that thele were merely peo-

ple difordered in mind, in the

fame unfortunate htuation with

thofe madmen, idiots, and me-
lancholy perfons, whom M-e have

among ourfelves. Feftus defcribes

the larva fi as being furiofi et

tnente moti. Lucian defcribes da:;-

moniacs as lunatic, and as ftaring

with their eyes, foaming at the

mouth, and being fpeechlefs. It

appears llill more evident, that

all the perfons fpoken of as pof-

feffed with devils in the New lei-

tament, were either mad or epi-

leptic, and prccifely in the fame
condition with the madmen and
epileptics of modern times. The
Jews, among other reproaches

which they threw out againfl our

Saviour, faid. He hath a devil,

and is mad ; whi/ hear ye him '? The
exprelTions he hath, a devil, and is

mad, were certainly ufed on this

occalion as fynonymous. With
all their virulence, they would not

furely afcribe to him at once two

things that were ihconfiftent and
contradiftory. Thole who thought

more favourably of the character

of Jefus, afferted concerning his

difcourfes, in reply to his adver-

farics, Thefc are not the words of
him
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no doubt, that he ipoke in a more
rational manner than a madman
could be expected to fpeai<. The
Jews appear to have al'cribed to

the influence of dcemons, not

only that fpecies of madnefs in

which the patient is raring and

furiousy but alfo melanchohf mad-
nefs. Of John, who fcclurled him-

felf from intercourfe with the

world, and was diltinguifhed for

abftinence and ads of mortifica-

tion, they faid, He hath a docmon.

The youth, whofe father applied

to Jefus to free liim from an evil

fpirit, defcribing his unhappy con-

dition in thefe words, Haxe mercy

on myfon ^ for he is lunatic, andfore
icxed. with a dittnon : for off times

he falleth into the fire, and oft info

the tvatcr^ was plainly epileptic.

Everything, indeed, that is related

in the New Teftament concerning

drcmoniacs, proves that they were

people afi'eded with fuch natural

difeafes as are far from bring un-

common among mankind in the

prefent age. When the fymptoms of

the difordcrs cured by our Saviour

and his apoftles as cafes of da^mo-

Tiiacal poflcilion correfpond fo

exactly with thofe of difecifes well

known as natural in the prefent

age, it would be abfurrl to impute

them to a fupornatiiral caufe. It

is much more conlii'tent with com-
mon fenfe and found philofophy

to fiippofe thnt our Saviour and

his apoftles wiiely, and with that

condefcenfion to the weaknefs and
prejudices of thofe with whom
they converfed, which fo emi-

Tiently diftinguifhed the charader
of the Author of our holy reli-

gion, and muil always be a pvo-

minent feature in the character of
the true chriftian, adopted the
vulgar language* in fpeaking of
thofe unfortunate perfons who
were groundlefsly imagined to be
poffefled with daemons, though
they well knew the notions which
had given rife to fuch modes of
expreiTion to be ill founded, than
to imagine that difeafes which
arife at prefent from natural

caufcs were produced in days of
old by the intervention of daemons,
or that evil fpirits tlill continue to

enter into mankind in all cafes

of m^adncfs, melancholy, or epi-t

lepfy. Befides, it is by no means a
fufffcient reafon for receiving

any dodrine as true,^ that it has
been generally received through
the world. Error, like an epi-

demical difeafe, is communicated
from one to another. In certain

circumftances, too, the influence

of imagination predominates, and
reftrains the exertions of reafon.

JMany falfe opinions have extended
their influence through a very

wide circle, and maintained it

long. On every fuch occafion

as the prefent, therefore, it be-

comes us to encpiire not fo much
how generally any opinion has

been received, or how long it has

prevailed, as from what caufe it

has originated, and on what evi-

dence it refts. When we contem-
])late the frame of Nature, we be-

hold a grand and beautiful fnnpli-

city prevailing through the whole :

notwithflanding its immenfe ex-

tent, and though it contains fuch

numberlefs diverfities of being,

yet the fnnpleft machine conftruft-

ed by hum.an art docs not difplay

greater llmplicity, or an happier.

connection
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connexion of parts. Wc may,

therefore, infer by analogy, from

what is obfervable of the order

of Nature in general to the })re-

fent cafe, that to permit evil fpi-

rits to intermeddle with the con-

cerns of human life, would be to

break through that order which

the Deity appears to have efta-

bliflicd thruui^h his works; it

would be to introduce a dcirree of

confulion unworthy qf the wifdom
of Divine Providence.

Damoiiiacs, arguments for the

exijience of. In oppofition to thefe

arguments, the following are urged

by the Doemoniauifts. In the days

of our Saviour it would appear

that dcemoniacal poffeflion was
very frequent among the Jews and
the neighbouring nations. Many
were tlie evil fpiiits whom Jefus

is related in the gofpels to have

ejc6led from patients that were

brought unto him as poflefled and
tormented by thofe malevolent

daemons. His apoilles, too, and
the tiril chrifcians, who were moft

a<^tivc and luccefsful in the pro-

pagation of chrillianity, appear to

have often exerted the miraculous

powers with which they were en-

dowed on fimilar occalions. The
daemons difplayod a degree of

knowledge and malevolence which
fuihcientlydirtinguiihed them from
human beings: and the language

in which the da3moniacs are men-
tioned, and the actions and fen-

liments afcribed to them in the

New Teftament, Ihew that our
Saviour and his apoftles did not

confider the idea of dcemoniacal

poflclhon as being merely a vulgar

error concerning the origin of a

difeafe or difeufes produced by

natural caufes. The more en-

lightened cannot always avoid the

ufc of metaphorical modes of ex-
preifion ; which though founded
upon error, yet have been fo efta-

blilhed in language by the influ-

ence of cuilom, that they cannot

be fuddenly difmilVed. But in de-

feriptions of chara6ters, in the

narration of fads, and in the lay-

ing down of lyflems of dodrine,

we require different rules to be

obferved. Sliould any perfon, in

compliance with popular opinions,

talk in ferious language of the ex-

igence, difpoiitions, declarations,

and adtions of a race of beings

whom he knew to be abfolutely

fiibulous, we furely could not

praife him for integrity: we muft

fuppofe him to be either exulting

in irony over the weak credulity

of thofe around him, or taking

advantage of their weaknefs, with

the diHionelly and felfilh views of

an impoilor. And if he himfelf

(iiould pretend to any connedion
with this imaginary fyftem of be-

ings; and (hould claim, in confe-

quence of his connedion with

them, particular honours from his

contemporaries ; whatever might

be the dignity of his charader in

all other refpeds, nobody could

hefitate to brand him as an im-

poilor. In this light muft we re-

gard tlie condud of our Saviour

and his apoftles, if the idea of

dajmoniacal polTefTion were to be

conlidered merely as a vulgar er-

ror. They talked and aded as if

they believv^d that evil fpirits had

adually entered into thofe who
were brought to them as poUelied

with devils, and as if thofe fpirits

had been adually expelled by
their
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there authority out of the unhappy
pcrfons whom tlioy had polfelibd.

'I'hey demanded, too, to have their

polieihons and declarations be-

lieved, in confequence of their

performing Inch mighty works,

and having thus triumphed over

the powers of hell. The reality

of dajmoniacal poffeflion ftands

upon the fame evidence with the

gofpel f\ ftem in general. Nor is

there any thing unreafonable in

tlijs doctrine. It does not appear

to contradict thofe ideas, which
the general appearances of Nature

and the ferics of events fuggeft,

concerning the benevolence and
Avifdom of the Deity, by which

he regulates the affairs of the uni-

verfe. We often fancy ourfelves

able to comprehend things to

%vhich our underftanding is wholly

inadequate ; we perfuade our-

felves, at times, that the whole

extent of the works of the Deity

mud be well known to us, and
that his deligns nuift always be

fuch as we can fathom. We are

then ready, whenever any difficul-

ty arifes to us, in confidering tiie

conduct of Providence, to model
things according to our own ideas

;

to deny that the Deity can pof-

libly be the author of things which

we cannot reconcile; and to af-

fert, that he mutl act on every oc-

cafion in a manner confiftent with

our narrow views. Tliis is the

pride of reafon ; and it feems to

have fuggelied the ftrongeft ob-

jeclious that have been at any time

urged againft the reality of daemo-

uiacal polTellion. But the Deity

may furely connet^t one order of

his creatures with another. We
perceive mutual relations and a

beautiful connection to prevail

through all that part of Nature
which falls within the fphere of

our obfcrvation. The inferior

animals are connected with man-
kind, and fubjc<5l:ed to their au-

thority, not only in inftances in

which it is exerted for their ad-

vantage, but even where it is ty-

rannically abufed to their deftruc-

tion. Among the evils to which

mankind have been fubjected, why
might not their being liable to dae-

moniacal pofleflion be one? While

the Supreme Being retains the fo-

vereignty of the univerfe, he may
employ whatever agents he thinks

proper in the execution of his pur-

poles ; he may either commilfion

an angel, or let loofe a devil

;

as well as bend the human
will, or copimunicate any parti-

cular impulfe to matter. All that

revelation makes known, all that

human reafon can conjedure,

concernin<2; the exiftence of va-

rious orders of fpiritual beings,

good and bad, is perfedly con-

fiftent with, and even favourable

to, the dodrine of da^moniacal

poiTeifion. It is mentioned in the

New Tcl^iament in fuch language,

and fuch narrati\es are related

concerning it, that the gofpck

cannot well be regarded in any
other light than as pieces of im-

pofturc, and Jefus Chrifl mull; be

confidered as a man who took ad-

vanfase of the weaknefs and iirno-

ranee of his contemporaries, if

this doftrine be nothing but a

vulgar error; it teaches nothing

inconfil^ent with the general con-

dud of Providence ; in fliort, it

IS not the caution of philofophy,

but the pride of reafon, that fug-

gciis
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gefts objed^ions againfl: this doc-

trine. See the eOays of Young,

Fanner, Worthington, Dr. Lard-

ner, Macknight, Fell, Burgh, Sec.

on Dicmoniacs, and article D^:mo-
NiAC in Enc. Brit.

DAMNATION, Condemnation.
This word is uled to denote the

ofthe church with the iitmoft con-
tempt. Thus we find,asDr.Haweis
obferves, that the French convul-

fioniftsandtheWelch juiupershave

had predecefibrs of the fame ftamp.

There is nothiuiT new under the fun.

Haxueis and Mqlhciins Ck. Hijh

Cent. 14.

final lofs of the foul ; but it DARKNESS, the abfencc, priva-

is not to be always underftood in

this fenfe in the facred fcripture.

Thus it is faid in 13 Horn. 2.

** They that refill Ihall receive to

themfelves damnation,'' i. e. con-

demnation, " from the rulers, who
are not a terror to good works,

but to the evil." Again, in 11,

1ft Cor. 29. " He that eateth and
drinkcth unworthily, eateth and
drinketh damnation to himfclf;

i. e. condemnation ; expofes him-
felf to fevcre temporal judgments

from God, and to the judgment
and ccnfureof the wife and good."

Again, 14 Rom. 23. "" He that

doubteth is damned if he eat;" i.e.

is condemned both by his own
confcience and the word of God,
becaufe he is far from being fatis-

fied that he is right in fo doing.

DANCERS, a feet which fprung

upabout 1373 in Flanders, and

places about. It was their cuftom

all of a fuddcn to fall a dancing,

and, holding each other's hands,

to continue thereat, till, being fuf-

focated with the extraordinary

violence^ they fell down breath-

Icfs together. During thefe in-

tervals of vehement agitation thev

pretended to be favoured with

wonderful vifions. Like the Whip-
pers, they roved from place to

place, begging their victuals, hold-

ing their fecret affemblies, and
treating the priefthood and worfhip

Vol. I.

tion, or want of natural light. In

fcripture language it alio fignifies

fm, 3 John, 19. trouble, 8 If. 22.

obfcurjty, privacy, 10 Matt. 27.

forgetfulnefs, contempt, 6 Ec. 4.

Darknefs, fays Mofes,was upon
the face of the deep, 1 Gen. 2.

that is to fay, the chaos was plung-
ed in thick darknefs, becaufe hi-

therto the light was not created.

Mofes, at the command of God,
brought darknefs upon Egypt, as

a plague to the inhabitants of

it. The Septuagint, our tranfla-

tion of the Bible, and indeed moil

others, in explaining Mofes's ac-

count of this darknefs, render it

'' a darknefs which may be felt;"

and the Vulgate has it, " palpable

darknefs;" thatis, a darknefs con-

filling of black vapours and exha-
lations, fo condenled that they

might be perceived by the organs

of feeling or feeing ; but fonie

commentators think that this is

carrying the fenfe too far, fince, in

fuch a medium as this, mankind
could not live an hour, much lefs

for the fpace of three days, as the

Egyptians are faid to have done,

during the time this darknefs laft-

ed : and, therefore, they imagine

that inftead ci a darknefs that

may be felt, the Hebrew phrafe

may hgnify a darknefs wherein

men went gro])ing and feeling

about for every thing they wanted.

C c Let
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Let this, however, be as it may,
it was an awful judgment on the

Egyptians ; and we may natu-

rally conclude, that it muft have

alfo fpread darknefs and diftrefs

over their minds as well as their

perfons. The tradition of the Jews
is, that in this darknefs they were

terrified by the apparitions of evil

fpirits, or rather by dreadful

founds and murmurs which they

made. What made it ftill worfe,

was the length of time it continu-

ed. Three days, or, as Bifhop

Hall exprelVes it, fix nights in

one.

During the laft three hours that

our Saviour hung upon the crofs,

a darknefs covered the face of the

earth, to the great terror and

amazement of the people prefent

at his execution. This extraordi-

nary alteration in the face of Na-
ture, fays Dr. Macknight, in his

Jiarmony of the Gojpels, was pe-

culiarly proper, whilft the Sun
of Righteoufnefs was withdrawing

his beams from the land of Ifrael,

and from the world ; not only be-

caufe it was a miraculous tefti-

mony borne by God himfelf to

his innocence, but alfo becaufe it

was a fit emblem of his departure

and its effeds, at leall till his light

fhone out anew with additional

fplendour in the miniftry of his

apoftles. The darknefs which now
covered Judea,and the neiglibour-

ing countries, beginning about

noon, and continuing till Jefus

expired, was not the eft'ecl of an

ordinary eciipfe of the fun, for

that can never happen but at the

new moon; whereas now it was
full moon ; not to mention that

the total darknefs occafioned by

eclipfes of the fun never continues

above twelve or fifteen minutes

;

wherefore it mufi have been pro-

duced by the Divine power, in a

manner we are not able to explain.

Accordingly Luke (23 chap, ^'i,

45.) after relating that there was
darknefs over all the earth, adds,
*' and the fun was darkened

;"

which perhaps may imply, that

the darknefs of the fun did not oc-

cafion, but proceeded from, the

darknefs that was over all the

land. Farther, the chriftian wri-

ters, in their moft antient apolo-

gies to the heathens, affirm, that

as it was full moon at the paiTover

when Chrifi: was crucified, no fuch

eciipfe could happen by the courfe

of Nature. They obferve, alfo,

that it was taken notice of as a

prodigy by the heathens themfelves,

DAVIDISTS, the adherents of Da-
vid George, a native of Delft, who,

in 1525, began to preach a new
doftrine, publifhing himfelf to

be the true Mefliah ; and that

he was fent of God to fill hea-

ven, which was quite empty for

want of people to deferve it. He
is hkewife faid to have denied

the exiflence of angels, good

and evil, and to have difbeliev-

ed the doftrine of a future judg-

ment. He rejected marriage with

the Adamites; held, with Manes,
that the foul was not defiled

by fin; and laughed at the felf-

denial lb much recommended by
Jefus Chrift. Such were his prin-

cipal errors. He made his ef-

cape from Delft, and retired firll

into Frieflaud, and then to Bafil,

where he changed his name, aiV

fuming that of John Bruck, and

died in 155^. He left forae dif-

cipies
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ciples ijehind him, to whom he

promifed that he would rife again

at the end of three years. Nor
was he altogether a falfe pro-

phet herein; far the magiftrates

of that city being informed, at the

three years' end, of what he had
taught, ordered him to be dug
up and burnt, together with his

writings, by the common hang-

man.
DEACON, Aiaxovof, a fervant, a
minifler.

1. In ecclefiallical polity, a dea-

con is one of the lowellof the three

orders of the clergy. He is rather

a novitiate, or in a ftate of pro-

bation for one year, after which
he is admitted into full orders, or

ordained a prieft.

2. In the New Teftament the

word is ufed for any one that mi-

nifters in the fer\ice of God
;

bifhops and prefbyters are alfo

flyled deacons ; but more parti-

cularly and generally it is under-

flood of the loweft order of mi-

niftering fervants in the church,

3, 1ft. Cor. 5. 1 Col. 23, 25. 1

Phil. 1. 3, 1ft Tim.
The office of deacons originally

was to ferve tables, the Lord's

table, the minifter's table, and the

poor's table. They took care of the

fecular affairs of the church, re-

ceived and dift)urfed monies, kept
the churches accounts, and provid-
ed every thing neceflary for its

temporal good. Thus, while the

biftiop attended to the fouls, the

deacons attended the bodies of the

the primitive church there were
deaconefes, i. e. pious women,
whofc particular bufinefs it was
to alTift in the entertainment
and care of the itinerant

preachers, vifit the fick and im-
prifoned, inftru6t female catechu-
mens, and aflift at their baptifm

;

then more particularly neceflary,

from the peculiar cuftoms of thofe

countries, the perfecuted ftate of
the church, and the fpeedier

fpreading of the gofpel. Such a
one it is reafonable to think Phebe
was, 16 Rom. 1. who is cxprefsly

called ^iUKovoVf a deaconefs, or ftat-

ed fervant, as Doddridge renders

it. They were ufually wi-
dows, and, to prevent fcandal,

generally in years, 5, Id Tim. 9,
See alfo Spanheim, Hifl. Chrid.

Secul. 1 p. 554. The apoftolic

conftitutions, as they are called,

mention the ordination of a dea-
conefs, and the form of prayer
ufed on that occafion (lib. VIII.
ch. 19,20). Pliny alfo, in his cele-

brated epiftle to Trajan (XCVII.),
is thought to refer to them, when,
fpeaking of two female chriftians

whom he put to the torture, he
fays,quaeminiftraedicebantur, i.e.

who were called deaconefles.—
But as the primitive chriftians

feem to be led to this pra6tice from
the peculiarity of their circuni-

ftances, and the fcripture is en-
tirely fdent as to any appointment
to this fuppofed office, or any
rules about it, it is very juftly

laid afide, at leaft as an office.

people. The paftor to the fpi- DEAN, an ecclefiaftical dignitary,

ritual, and the deacons the tem- next under the biftiop in cathe-

poralinterefts of the church, 6A61s. dral churches, and head of the

DEACONESS, a female deacon, chapter. The Latin word is de-

li is generally allowed, that in canuSf derived from the Greek
- C C 2 LiKott
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tktuet, ten, bccaufc the doan pre-

lides over at leaft ten canons,

or prebendaries. A dean and

chapter are the bifhop's council,

to ailift him in thp affairs of reli-

gion.

DEATH is generally defined to be

the reparation of the ibul from

the body. It is flyled, in fcrip-

ture langunge, a departure out of

this world to another, 4, 2d Tim.

7. a diflblving of the earthly houfc

of this tabernacle, 5, 2d Cor. 1.

a going the way of all the earth,

23 Jof. l-i, a returning to the duft,

12 Ec. 7. a fleep, 11 John, 11.

De^th may be confidercd as the

cffed of fin, 5 Rom, 12. yet,

as our exiftence is from God,

no man has a right to take

away his own life, or the life

of another, 9 Gen. 6. Satan is

faid to have the power of deaths

2 Heb. 14: ; not that he can at

his pleafure inflid death on man-

kind, but as he was the inftrument

of firft bringing death into the

' world, 8 John, 44; and as he may
be the executioner of God's wrath

'on impenitent fmners, when God
permits him. Death is hut once

,

9 Heb. 27. certain, 14 Job 1, 2.

powerful and terrific, called the

king of terrors, 18 Job, 14. un-

certain as to the time, 27 Prov. 1

.

itniterfal, 5 Gen. neccjfary, that

God'ij juftice may be dil played,

and his mercy manifefted : defir-

ahle to the righteous, 2 Luke, 28

to 30, The fear of death is a

fource of uneahnefs to the gene-

rality, and to a guilty confciencc

it may indeed be terrible; but to a

good man it fhould be obviated

by the confideration that death is

the termination of every trouble;

that it -puts him beyond the reach

of fin and temptation ; that God
has promifcd to be with the

righteous, even to the end, 13

Heb. 5. that Jefus Chriil has

taken away the fting, 15, Ifl Cor.

54. and that it introduces him
to a fiate of endlefs felicity, 5, 2d
Cor. 8.

Spiritual Death is that awful

•ftate of ignorance, infenfibiUty,

and difobedience, which mankind
are in by nature, and which ex-

clude them from the favour and

enjoyment of God, 1 Luke, 79'

See Sin.

Brothers of Death, a denomina-

tion ufually given to the religious

of the order of St. Paul, the firll

hermit. They are called brothers

of death, on account of the figure

of a death's head w'hich they were .

aUvavs to have with them, in order

to keep perpetually before them
the thoughts of death. The order

was probably fupprefled by Pope
Urban VIH.

Death of Chrijl. The circum-

llances attendant on the death of

Chrifl are fo well known, that they

need not be inferted here. As
the fubje6i;, however, of all others,

is the mofi; important to the chrif-

tian, a brief abftrad; of what has

been faid on it, from a fermon al-

lowedly one of the befl; in the Eng»
lilh language, fiiall here be given.

*' The hour of Chrift's death,"

faysBlair(Vol.LSer.5), '^ was the

mofi; critical, the mofi pregnant

with creat events, fince hours

had begun to be numbered,

fince time had begun to run. It

was the hour in uhich Chrijl was

glorijied by his fiifferings. Through

the cloud of his humiliation his

nativ-e
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liati\^ luftre often broke forth, but

never did it lliine fo bright as

How. It was indeed the hour of

diftrefs, and of blood. It is diftVefs

which ennobles every great cha-

rarter, and diftrefs was to glorify

the Son of God. He was now to

teach all mankind, by his exam-
ple, how to fuffer, and how to die,

AVhat magnanimity in all his

words and actions on this great

occafion ! No upbraiding, no

complaining exprellion efcaped

from his lips. He betrayed no
fymptom of a weak, a difcompof-

cd, or impatient mind. With all

the dignity of a fovereign, he con-

ferred pardon on a penitent fellow-

lufierer: with a^reatnefs of mind
beyond example, he fpent his lafl

moments in apologies and prayers

for thofc who were lliedding his

blood. This xcas the hour in Vuhidi

Chrijl atonedfur thefins qf'?naidind^

and aceo7npli/hed our eternal rcdemp-

i'ton. It was the hour when that

great facrifice was offered up, the

efficacy of which reaches back to

the firft tranfgrcfiion of man, and

extends forward to the end cf time;

the hour when, from the crofs. as

from an high altar, the blood was

flowing which wafhed away the

guilt of the nations. In this hour

the long furies ofprophecies, vifions,

types, andfigures loas accompl'yhed.

This was the centre in which they

all met. You behold the law and
the prophets fcanding, if we may
fpeak fo, at the foot of the crofs,

and doing homage. You behold

JVIofes and Aaron bearing the ark

of the covenant; David and Eli-

jah prefenting the oracle of tefti-

mony. You behold all the priefts

and facrificcs, all the rites and

ordinances, all the types and fym-
bols afl'embled together to receive

their confummation. This zi-as

the hour of the abolition of iht law,

and the introdudion of the gojpel;

the hour of terminating the old and
beginmng the new difpenfation.—It

isjinijhed. When he uttered thefe

words, he changed the ftate of the

univerfe. This was the cver-mc-

morable point of time which fe-

parated the old and the new world
from each other. On one fide of
the point of feparation you behold
the law, with its priefts, its facri-

fices, and its rites, retiring from
fight. On the other fide, you be-

hold the gofpel, with its fimpleand
venerable inftitutious, c-oming for-

ward into view. Significantly

was the veil of the temple rent iu

twain ; for the glory then depait-

ed from between the cherubims.

The legal high prioft delivere-d up
hisUrim andThummimJiisbi-eaft-
plate, his robes, and his incenfe

;

and Chrill flood forth as the great

high prieft of all fuccccding gcnte-

rations. Altars on which the fire

had blazed for ages were now to

fmoke no more. Now it was aifb»

that he threw down the wall of par-

tition which had fo long divided

the Gentile from the Jew ; and
gathered into one all the faithful,

out of every kindred and people,

Thisixas thehour of Chrijl's triumph

oxer all the pov^ers ofdarkn^cfs ; the

hour in which he overthix?w do-

minions and thrones, led captivity-

captive, and gave gifts unto men :

then it was that the foundation oi

ever}'- pagan temple Ihook ; the

ftutue of every falfo god tottered

on its bafe ; the prieft fled from

his falling ihrine, and the hcathca

oracles
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oracles became djimb for ever !—
This was the hour when our Jjord

ere^icdthat fpiritual kiugdofn zchich

is never to end. His enemies ima-
gined that in this hour they had
iuccefsfully accompli fhed their

plan for his deftru(5tion ; but how
little did they know that the Al-
mighty was at that moment fetting

him as a king on the hill of Sion ?

How little did they know that

their badges of mock royalty were
at that moment converted into

the fignals of abfolute dominion,
and the inftruments of irrefiftible

power ? The reed which they put
into his hands became a rod of
iroiiy with which he was to break
in pieces his enemies ; a fceptre

with which he was to rule the uni-

verfe in righteoufnefs. The crofs,

which they thought was to llig-

mati^^e him with infamy, became
the enfign of his renown. Inftead

of being the reproach of his fol-

lowers, it was to be their boaft,

and their glory. The crofs was
to rtiine on palaces and churches
throughout the earth. It was to

be aflumed as the diftin6tion of the

moft powerful monarchs, and to

wave in the banner of vii^torious

armies, when the memory of
Herod and Pilate Ihould be ^-
curled ; when Jorufalem (hould be

reduced to alhos, and the Jews be
vagabonds over all the world."

DECALOGUE, the ten command-
ments given by God to Mofes.

I'he ten commandments were
engraved by God on two tables

of Hone. The Jews, by way of

eminence, call thefe command-
ments the ten words, from whence
they had afterwards the name of

decalogue; but they joined the firft

98 BE
and fecond into one, and divided

the laftinto two. They underftand
that againft ftealing to relate to

the ftealing of men, or kidnap-
ping; alleging, that the ftealing

one another's goods or property
is forbidden in the laft command-
ment. The church of Rome has
Oruck the fecond commandment
quite out of the decalogue ; and to

make their number complete, has

fplit the tenth into two. The rea-

fon is obvious.

DECLAMATION, a fpeech made
in public in the tone and manner
of an oration, uniting the expref-

lion of action to the propriety of

pronunciation, in order to give the

fentiment its full impreffion on
the mind. It is ufed alfo in a
derogatory fenfe ; as when it is

faid, fuch a fpeech was mere de-

clamation, it implies that it was
deficient in point of reafoning, or

had more found than fenfe.

DECLAMATION OF THE
PULPIT. '*The dignity and fanc-

tity of the place, and the impor-

tance of the fubje6l, require the

preacher to exert the utmoft powers
of his voice to produce a pronun-*

ciationthat is perfe61;ly diftindt and
harmonious, and that he obferve a

deportment and adtion which is

exprcflive and graceful. The
preacher fliould not roar like a
common crier, and rend the ear

with a voice like thunder; for

fuch kind of declamation is not

only without meaning and without

perfuafion, but highly incongruous

with the meek and gentle fpirit of

the gofpcl. He (hould likewife

take particular care to avoid a
monotony ; his voice fhould rife

from the beginning, as it were, by
degrees,
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degrees, and its greateft ftrength

fhould be exerted in the appli-

cation. Each inflexion of the

voice (hould be adapted to the

phrafe and to the meaning of the

words ; and each remarkable ex-

preiTion Ihoiild have its peculiar

inflexion. The dogmatic requires

a plain uniform tone of voice only,

and the menaces of God's word

demand a greater force than its

promifes and rewards; but the

latter fliould not be pronounced

in the foft tone of a flute, nor the

former with the loud found of a

trumpet. The voice ihould ftill

retain its natural tone in all its

various inflexions. Happy is that

preacher who has a voice that is

at once ftrong, flexible, and har-

monious. An air of complacency

and benevolence, as well as de-

votion, fliould be conftantly vi-

fible in the countenance of the

preacher ; but every appearance

of afledation mufl; be carefully

avoided ; for nothing is fo difgullful

to an audience as even the fem-

blance of diflimulation. Eyes con-

flantly rolling, turned towards

heaven, and ftreaming with tears,

rather denote a hypocrite than a

man poflefled of the real fpirit of

religion, and who feels the true

import of what he preaches. An
air of aflfeded devotion infallibly

deftroys the efficacy of all that the

preacher can fay, however juft and

important it may be. On the other

hand, he mud avoid every appear-

ance of mirth or raillery, or of

that cold unfeeling manner which

is fo apt to freeze the heart of his

hearers. The body Ihould in ge-

neral be eredl, and in a natural

and eafy attitude. The perpetual

movement or contortion of the

body has a ridiculous effe<fl in the

pulpit, and makes the figure of a
preacher and a harlequin too fi*

milar : on the other hand, he

ought not to remain conilantly

upright and motionlefs like a

fpeaking ftatue. The motions of

the hands give a fl:rong expreflion

to a difcourfe; but they ihould

be decent, grave, noble, and ex-

prcflive. The preacher who is in-

ccffantly in adion, who is perpe-

tually clapping his hands, or who
menaces with a clenched fill, or

counts his arguments on his fin-

gers, will only excite mirth among
his auditory. In a word, decla-

mation is an art that the facred

orator fliould ftudy with aflTiduity.

The defign of a fermon is to con-

vince j to affedl, and to pcrfuade.

The voice, the countenance, and

the adion, which are to produce

the triple effed, are therefore ob-

jeds to which the preacher fliould

particularly apply himfelf." See

Sermons.
DECREES OF GOD are his fet-

tled purpofes, whereby he fore-

ordains whatfoever comes to pafs,

4 Dan. 24. 15 Ads, 18. 1 Eph. U.
This dodrine is the fubjed of one

of the mofl perplexing contro-

verfies that has occurred among
mankind ; it is not, how^ever, as

fome think, a novel dodrine. The
opinion, that whatever occurs in

the world at large, or in the lot

of private individuals, is the rc-

fuit of a previous and unalter-

able arrangement by that fupreme

Power which prefides over Na-

ture, has always been held by

many of the vulgar, and has

been believed by fpeculative men.
The
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Tfic anticnt ftoics, Zcno and
Chryfippus, whom the iewirii Ef-

fenes fecm to have I'ollovvcd, af-

forted the exifienrc of a Doity,

that, actinr: wil'ely but nccelfarily,

contrived the general lyftcm of the

world ; from which, by a feries of

caufes, whatever is now done in

it unavoidably refults. Mahomet
introduced into his Koran the

doctrine of abfolute predeftination

of the courfe of human ailairs.

He reprefented life and death,

profpcrity and adverfity, and every

event that befalls a man in this

•world, as the relnlt of a ])revious

determination of the one God who
rules over all. Auguftine and the

whole of the earlieft reformers,

butefpecially Calvin, favoured this

do(ftrine. It was generally afferted,

and publicly owned, in mod of the

confeilions of faith of the reformed

churches, and particularly in the

church of England ; and to this,

we may add, that it was main-
tained by a great number of di-

\ines in the two laft centuries.

As to the nature of thefe de-

crees, it muft be obferved, that

the}' are not the rcfult of delibe-

ration, or the Almighty's debating

matters within himfelf, reafoning

in his own mind about the expe-

diency or inexpediency of things,

as creatures do ; nor aie they

merely ideas of things future, but

fettled determinations founded on

his fovereign will and plcafure,

40 If. 14. They are to be con-

fldercd as eternal: this is evident

;

for if God be eternal, confequently

his purpofrs muft be of equal du-

ration with himfelf: to fuppofc

ctherwife, would be to fuppofe

that there was a time when he

was undetermined and mntabTe ;

whereas no new determinations

or after-thoughts can arife in his

mind, 23 Job, 13, U.—2. They
are/)Te, without any compulfion,

and not excited by any motive

outof himfelf, 9 Rom. 1 5.-3. They
are wJiniteJy wij'e, diiplaying hi?

glory, and promoting the general

good, 11 Rom. 33.—4-. They are

immutable, for this is the refult of

his being infinitely perfed: ; for if

there were theleaft change in God's

underftanding, it would be an in-

ftance of imperfedion, 3 Mai. 6.

—5. They areexteji/heoy wikerfaly

relating to all creatures and things

in heaven, earth, and hell, 1 Eph.
11. l6 Prov. 4.—6. They are

fecret, or at leaft cannot be known
till he be pleated to difcover them.

It is therefore prefumption for any
to attempt to enter into or judge

of his fecret purpofe, or to decide

upon what he has not revealed,

29 Deut. 29 ; nor is an unknown
orJnppofed decree at any time to

be the rule of our conduct. His
revealed will alone muft be con-

fidered as the rule by which we
are to judge of the event of

things, as well as of our conduct

at large, 11 Rom. 34.—7. Laftly,

they are ejfeci-ual ; for as he is in-

finitely wife to plan, lb he is in-

finitely powerful to perform : his

counfcl Jhall Jland, and he 'nill do
all his pkafure, 46 If. 10.

This dodrinc ftiould teach us,

1. Admiration. " He is the rock,

his work is perfed, for all his w^ays

are judgment; a God of truth,

and without iniquity
;

juft and
rightishe," 32 Deut. 4.—2. lleve-

rence. *' Who would not fear thee,

O king of nations? for to thoe

doth
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doth it appertain," 10 Jcr. 7.

—

3. HumUity. " O the depth of the

riches, both of the wifdom and

knowledge ofGod !—how unfcaich-

able are his judgments, and his

ways pad findingout \" 1 1 Rom. 33.

—4. Kiubmijjion. '* for he doeth ac-

cording to his will in the armies

of heaven, and among the inha-

bitants of the earth : and none
can ftay his hand, or fay unto him,

What doeft thou?" 4 Dan. 35.-5.
Defircfor heaxen. "What I do, thou

knoweft not now ; but thou fiialt

know hereafter," 13 John, 7.

DECREES ofCovncils arc the laws

made by them to regulate the

do6trine and policy of the church.

Thus the a(^ts of the chriftian

council at Jerufalem are called,

16 A6ts, 4.

DECRETAL, a letter of a pope,

determining Ibme point or queftion

m the ecclefiaOical law. The de-

cretals compofe the fecond part

of the canon law. The firft ge-

nuine one, acknowledged by all

the learned as fuch, is a letter of

Fope Siricius, written in the year

385, to Himerus, bilhop of Tar-

ragona, In Spam, concerning fome
diforders which had crept into the

churches of Spain. Gratian pub-
lilhed a collection of decretals,

containing all the ordinances made
by the popes till the year 1150.

Gregory IX., in 1227> following

the example of Theodofius and
Juftinian, formed a conftitution

of his own, coUeding into one
body all the decifions and all the

caufes which fcrved to advance
the papal power ; which coiledtion

of <lecrctals was called the Penta-

teuch, becaufe it contained five

books.

Vol. I.

DEDICATION, a religious cere-

mony, whereby any perlon, or
thing, is folemnly confecrated, or
fet apart to the fervice of God
and the purpofes of religion.

The ufe of dedications is very
antient, both among the wor-
shippers of the true God, and
among the heathens. In the fcrip-

ture we meet with dedications of
the tabernacle, altars, &c. Un-
der chriftianity, dedication is only-

applied to a church, and is pro-
perly the confecration thereof.

See Consecration.
DEFENCE. See Self-defence.
DEFENDER OF THE FAITH
(Fidei DefeiiforJ, a peculiar title

belonging to the king of England

;

as CatholicKs to the king of Spain,

and Chnftianifiimus to the king
of France. Thefe titles were given

by the popes of Rome. That of
Fidei Defenfor was firft conferred
by Leo X. on king Henry VIII.,

for writing againft Martin Luther;
and the bull for it bears date

quirito idus, Odob. 1521. It was
afterwards confirmed by Clement
VII. But the pope, on Henry's
fuppredlng the houfes of religion,

at the time of the reformation,

not only deprived him of his title,

but depofed him from his crown
alfo; though, in the 35th year
of his reign, his title, &c., was
confirmed by parliament, and has
continued to be 'ufed by all his

fucceflbrs. Chamberlayne fays,

the title belonged to the kings of

England before that time, and for

proof hereof appeals to fcveral

charters granted to the Univcrfity

of Oxford : fo that pope Leo's bull

was only a renovation of an an-

tient right.

D d DEGRA-



DEGRADATION Ecclefmf-

ticafy is the deprivation of a

prieft of his dignity. We have

an inftance of it in the eighth

century at Conftantinople, in the

perfon of the patriarch Conflan-

tine,- who was made to go out of

the church backwards, ftripped

of his palHum, and anathematized.

In our own country, Cranmerwas
degraded by order of the bloody

queen Mary. They d refled him

in cpifcopal robes, made only of

canvafs, put the mitre on his head,

and the paftoral ftaff in his hand,

and in this attire fhewed him to

the people, and then ftripped him

piece by piece.

DEISTS, a clafs of peoplewhofcdif-

tineuiihing character it is, not to

profefsany particular form or fyftem

of religion; but only to acknow-

ledge the exit^ence of a God, and

to follow the light and law of Na-

ture, rejecting revelation and op-

pofmg chriftianity. The name of

deifts feems to have been firft

alTumed, as the denomination of a

party, about the middle of the

l6th century, by fome gentlemen

in France and Italy, who were de-

fjrous of thils difguifmg their op-

pofition to chriftianity by a more

honourable appellation than that

of atheifts. Virct, an eminent

reformer, mentions certain per-

fons, in his epiftle dedicatory,

prefixed to the 2d volume of his

Jnftmiiion Chreiienne, publifhed in

3653, who called themfelves by a

new name, that of deifts. Thefe,

he tells us, profefled to believe in

God, but lliewed no regard to

Jefus Chrift, and confidered the

doftrine of the apoftles and evan-

' gelifts as fables and dreams. He
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adds, that they laughed at all rft-

ligion, though they outwardly con-
formed to the religion of thofe

with whom they lived, or whom
they wiOied to pleafe, or feared to

otiend. Some, he obferved, pro-
feffed to believe the immortality

of the foul; others denied both
this dodrine and that of provi-

dence. Many of them were con-

fidered as perfons of acute and
fubtile genius, and took pains in

difleminating their notions. The
deifts hold, that, confidcring the

multiplicity of religions, the. nu-

merous pretences to revelation,

and the precarious arguments ge-

nerally advanced in proof thereof,

the bcft and fureft way is to re-

turn to the fimplicity of Nature,

and the belief of one God ; which
is the only truth agreed to by all

nations. They complain, that

the freedom of thinking and rea-

foning is opprefled under the yoke
of religion ; and that the minds
of men are tyrannized over, by
the neceflity impofed on them of

believing inconceivable myfteries;

and contend, that noi^hing Ihould

be required to be aflented to or

believed but what their feafon

clearly conceives* The diftin-

gui filing charader of modern deifts

is, that they difcard all pretences

to revelation as the effe6h of im-
pofture or enthufiafm. They pro-

fefs a regard for natural religion,

though they are far from being

agreed in their notions concerning

it.

They are clafTed by fome of

their own writers into mortal and
immortal deifts ; the latter ac-

knowledging a future ftate ; and

the former denying it, or repre-

fenting
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fenting it as very uncertain. Dr.

Clarke dillinguilhes four forts of

deifts. 1. Thofe who pretend to

believe the exigence of an eternal,

infinite, independent, intelligent

Being, who made the w orld, with-

out concerning hinifolf in the go-

vernment of it.— -2. Thofe who
believe the being and natural pro-

vidence of God, but deny the dif-

ference of actions as morally good

, or evil, refolving it into the arbi-

trary conftitution of human
laws; and therefore they fuppofe

that God takes no notice of them.

With refped to both thefe clafles,

he obfei'ves, that their opinions

can confiftently terminate in no-

thing but downright atheifm.—3.
Thofe who, having right apprehen-

fions concerning the nature, at-

tributes, and all'governing pro-

vidence of God, feem alfo to have

fome notion of his moral perfec-

tions; though they confider them
as tranfcendent, and fuch in na-

ture and degree, that we can form
no true judgment, nor argue with

any certainty concerning them

:

but they deny the immortality of

human fouls; alleging that men
perifti at death, and that the pre-

fent life is the whole of human ex-

igence.—4-. Thofe w ho believe the

exiftence, perfedions, and provi-

dence of God, the obligations of

natural religion, and a Hate of

future retribution, on the evidence

of the light of Nature, without a
divine revelation; fuch as thefe,

he fays, are the only true deifts;

but their principles, he appre-

hends, Ihoiild lead them to em-
brace chriftianity; and therefore

he concludes that there is now no
confiftent fchemc of deifm in the
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world. The firft deiftical writer
of any note that appeared in this

country was Herbert, baron of
Cherbury. He lived and wrote in

the feventeenth century. His
book De Veritate was firft pub-
lilhed at Paris in l624. This,

together with his book De Cau/is

Errorum, and his treatife De Rc"
ligione Laid, were afterwards pub-
liihed in London. His celebrated

work De Religione Gentilium was
publifhed at Amfterdam in 1663
in 4to, and in 1700 in 8vo. ; and
an Englifh tranftation of it was
publiftied at London in 1705. As
he was one of the firft that formed
deifm into a fyftem, and aflerted

the fufficiency, univerfality, and
abfolute perfection of natural re-

ligion, with a view to difcard all

extraordinary revelation as ufelefs

and needlefs, we fhall fubjoin the
five fundamental articles of this

univerfal religion. They are thefe

:

1. That there is one fupreme
God.—2. That he is chiefly to be
worrtiipped.—3. That piety and
virtue are the principal partof his

worlhip.—4. That we muft repent
of our ftns; and if we do fo, God
will pardon them.—5. Thattnere
are rewv^rds for good men and pu-
nilhments for bad men, both here
and hereafter. Our own a£e has
produced a number of advo-
cates in the fame caiii'e; and how-
ever they may have ditlered among
themfelves, they have been agreed
in their attempts of invalidating

the evidence and authority of di-

vine revelation. We might men-
tion Ilobbes, Blount, Tolund, Col-
lins, Woolfton, Tindai, Morgan,
Chubb, lord Bolingbroke, Hume,
Gibbon, Paine, and fome add
D d 2 lord
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lord Shafteibury to the number.

Among foreigners, Voltaire, Roui-

feau, Condorcet, and many
other celebrated Frc :C'j authors,

have rendered themtelvcs conipi-

ciious by their deiftical writings.

" But," as one oblcrves, " the

fi lends of chriftianity have no

reafon to regret the free and un-

relerved difcufiion which their re-

ligion has undergone. Objections

have been Hated and urged in their

full force, and as fully anfv;cred

;

arguments and raillery have been

repelled; and the controverfy be-

between chriftians and deilts has

called forth a great number of

excellent writers, who have illuf-

trated both the dodrines and evi-

, dences of chriftianity in a man-

ner that will ever reflecl honour

on their names, and be of hilling

fervice to the caufe of genuine re-

ligion, and the bell interells of

mankind." See articles Chris-
tianity, Infidelity, Inspi-

. iiATiON, and Scripture, in this

.work. Lcland's View ef Ddjlicai

IVritcrs; Strmons at Boijles Lec-

ture; Halyburton's Natural Reti-

gion infujjickiit ; Jjcfiie's Short Me-

thod -with the Dcifls; Bijhop Wnt~

Jon's Apology for the Bible; Fuller's

.Go/pel of Chrift its oivn Witntfs;

Bijhop Porteus's Charge to the

Ckrgjjyfor 1794.; and his Summary

of the Evidences of Chrijlianity.

JJEITY OF CHRIST. " See Jesus
Christ.
DELUGE, the flood which ovcr-

Howed and deih-oyed the earth.

This flood makes one of the moll

confideral:»lc epochas in chrono-

logy. Its hiftory is given by

Moles, Gen. ch. 6, and 7. Its

time 13 fixed by the bell chrono-

logcrs to the year from the cre-

ation 1656, anfwering to the year
before Chrift 2293. From this

flood, the ftate of the world is di-

vided into diluvian and antedilu^

'cian

Men, who have not paid that

regard to facred hiftory as it de-

ferves, have cavilled at' the ac-

count given of an univerfal de-

luge. Their objeclions princi-

pally turn upon three points.

1 . The want of any direft hiftory

of that event by the profane writers

of antiquity.—2. The apparent

impoffibiiity of accounting for the

quantity of w^ater neceftary to

overflow the whole earth to fuch

a depth as it is faid to have been.

—And, 3. There appearing no ne-

ccllity for an univerfal deluge, as

the fame end might have been ac-

compliihcd by a partial one.

To the above arguments we op-

pofe the plain declarations of

fcripture. God declared to Noah
that he was refolved to deftroy

every thing that had breath under

heaven, or had life on the earth,

by a flood of waters ; fuch was
the threatening, fuch was the ex-

ecution. The waters, Mofes af-

fures us, covered the whole earth,

buried all the mountains ; every

thing perifhed therein that had life,

excepting Noah and thofe with

him in the ark. Can an univerfal

deluge be more clearly cxprefled.?

If the deluge had only been par-

tial, there had been no necellity

to ipend an hundred years in the

building oi an ark, and Ihutting

up all the forts of animals therein,

in order to re-flock the world

;

they had been eaflly and readily

brought from thofe parts of the

world



world not overflowed, into thofe

that were; at Icall, all the birds

never would have been deftroyed,

as IMofes lays they were, ib long

as they had wings to bear them to

thofe parts where the flood did

not reach. If the waters had only

overflowed the neighbourhood of

the Euphrates and the Tigris, they

coukl not be 15 cubits above the

higheft mountains : there was no
rifnig that hoighth but they mull

• fpread themfelves, by the laws of

gravity, over the reft of the earth ;

. unlefs, perhaps, tliey had been

retained there by a miracle: in

that cafe, Mofes, no doubt, would
have related the miracle, as he

did that of the waters of the Red
Sea, &c. It may alfo be obferved,

that in regions far remote from the

Euphrates and Tigris, viz. Italy,

France, Switzerland, Germany,
England, &c., there are frequently

found in places, many fcorcs of

leagues from the fea, and even in

the tops of high mountains, whole

trees funk deep underground,as alfo

teeth and bones of animals, fifhes

entire, fea fliclls, ears of corn,

&c., petrified, which the bed na-

turalifts are agreed could never

have come there but by the deluge.

That the Greeks and weftern na-

tions had fome knowledge of the

flood, has never been denied; and
theMuffulmen, Chinefe, and Ame-

• ricans have traditions of the deluge.

^J'he ingenious Mr. Bryant, in his

Mythology, has pretty clearly

jiroved, that the deluge, lb far from
being unknown to the heathen

World at large, is in reality con-

fpicuous throughout every one
of tlieir at^s of religious worfhip.

lu India, alfo, Sir William Jones
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has -difcovered, that, in the oldeft

mythological books of that coun-
try, there is fuch an account of

the deluge as correfponds fufiici-

ently with that of Mofes.

Various have been the conirc-

tures oflearned men as to the 7iat ural

caufes of the dehge. Some have

fuppofcd that a quantity of water

was created on purpofe, and at

a proper time annihilated by Di-

vine power. Dr. Burnet fuppofcs

the primitive earth to have been

no more than a cruft invefting the

water contained in the ocean; and
in the central abyfs which he and
others fuppofe to exift in the bowels

of the earth at the time of the

flood, this outward crull broke in

a thoufand pieces, and funk down
among the water, which thus fpout-

ed up in vaft catarads, and over-

flowed the whole furface. Others,

fuppofing a fufficient fund of wa-
ter in the fea or abyfs, think, that

the Ihifting of the earth's centre

of gravity drew after it the water

out of the channel, and over-

whelmed the feveral parts of the

earth fucceflively. Others afcribe

it to the ftiock of a comet, and Mr.
King fuppofes it toarife from fub-

terraneous fires burfling forth with

great violence under the fea. But
are not moft, if not all, thefe hy-
pothefes quite arbitrary, and with-

out foundation from the words of

Mofes.? It is, perhaps, in vain to

attempt accounting for this event

by natural ca\ifeSj it being alto-

gether miraculous and fupornatu-

ral, as a puniriiment to men for

the corruption then in the world.

Let us be fatisfied with the fourccs

which Mofes gives us, namely,

the fountains of the great deep

broktn
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broken up, and the \vindov/s of

heaven opened ; that is, the wa-
ters rufhcd out from the hidden

abyfs of the bowels of the earth,

and the clouds poured down their

rain inceflantly. Let it fufficc us

to know, that all the elements

are under God's power ; and he

can do with tl^em as he pleafes,

and frequently in ways we are ig-

norant of, in order to accomplilh

his own purpofes.

The principal writers on this

fubje<5l have been Woodyardy Cock-

burn^ Bri/cmf, Bitrnety Whijlon^

SHUingjiect y King., Catcotiy and
Tytler.

DEPRECATORY, a term applied

to the manner of performing Ibme
ceremonies in the form of prayer.

The form of abfolution in the

. Greek church is deprecative, thus

cxprefled

—

May God abjolve you ;

whereas, in the Latin church, it

is declarative—/ abfoke you.

DESCENT of Chrijl into Bell.

See Hell.
DESERTION, a term made ufe

of to denote an unhappy ftate of

mind, occafioned by the fenfible

influences of the Divine favour be-

ing withdrawn. Some of the bell

men in all ages have fuffered a
- temporary fufpenfionof Divineen-

joyments, 29 Job, 2. 51 Pf. 49.

If. U. 3 Lam. 50. If. 10. The
caufcs of this mull not be attri-

buted to the Almighty, fmce he is

always the fame, but muft arife

from ourfclves. Neglect of duty,

improper views of Providence, felf-

confidence, a worldly fpirit, luke-

waimnefs of mind, inattention

to the means of grace, or open

tranfgreffion, may be conhder-

ed as leading to this ftate. As
all things, however, are under

the Divine controul, fo even defer-

tion, or, as it is fometimes expreflT-

ed in fcripture, " the hidings of
God's fiice," may be ufeful to eX'
cite humility, exercife faith and
patience; detach us from the world,
prompt to more vigorous action,

bring us to look more to God as

the fountain of happinefs, conform
us to his word, and increafe our
defires for that flate of bleffednefs

which is to come.

DESIRE is an eagernefs to obtain

or enjoy an object which we fup-

pofe to be good. Thofe defires,

fays Dr. Watts, that arife without

any exprefs ideas of the goodnefs

or agreeablenefs of their object to

the mind beforehand, fuch as

hunger, thirft, &c., are call-

ed appetites, Thofe which arife

from our perception or opinion of
an object as good or agreeable,

are moll properly called pajjions.

Sometimes both thefe are united.

If our defire to do or receive

good be not violent, it is called a
fimple inclination or prupenfity.

When it rifes high, it is termed
longing : when our defires fet our

adive powers at work to obtain

the very fame good, or the fame
fort of good, which another de-

fires, it is called emulation. De-
fire of pleafures of fenfe, is called

fenfuaUty ; of honour, is called

ambition ; of riches, covetoufiefs.

The obje(fts of a good's man's de-

fires are, that God my be glorified,

his fins forgiven and fubdued, his

afte61:ions enlivened and placed on

God as the fupreme objed of

love, his aftliflicns fan6lified, and

his life devoted to the fervice of

God, 11 Prov. 23. 105 Pf. I9. .

DESPAIR, lofs of hope; that

ftate of mind in which a perfon

lofes
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lofes his confidence in the Divine

mercy.
Some of the bell antidotes

againll dcfpair, fays one, may
be taken from the confideration,

1. Of the nature of God, his

goodnefs, mercy, &c. 2. The
teftimony of God : he hath faid,

he delireth not the death of the

finner.— 3. From the works of

God: he hath given his Son to die.

—4. From his promifes, 13 Ileb. 5.

—5. From his command: he hath

commanded us to confide in

mercy.— 6*. From his expoftula-

lations, &c.
DESTRUCTIONISTS, thofe who
beheve in the final deftrudtion of

the wicked. This is a kind of

middle fcheme, between the fyf-

tem of univerfal reftoration and
the fyftem of endlefs mifery. This

fentiment has been more particu-

larly adopted by Dr. John Taylor,

of Norwich; and Mr. Bourne, of

Birmingham. Mr. Marfom, has

alfo ftrenuoufly contended for it in

two fmuU volumes. They fay, that

the fcripture pofitively afierts this

doftrine of deibuftion; that the

nature offuturepuniihment (which

the fcripture terms death) deter-

mines the meaning of the words,

everlafting, eternal, forever, &c,,

as denoting endlefs duration,

becaufe no law ever did or can in-

flicl the punilhment of death for

a limited period; that the punifli-

fnent cannot be corredive, be-

caufe no man was ever put to

death, either to convince his

judgment or reform his conduct

;

that if the wicked receive a pu-
nilhment apportioned to tlieir

crimes, their deliverance is neither

to be attributed to the mercy of

God, nor the mediation of .Tcfu^

Chriil, but is an udofabfolute
jullice ; and, finally, that the me-
diatorial kingdom of Jefus Ciirift

will never be delivered up ; fince

the fcripture alferts, thatj of his

kingdom there lliall be no end.

They who hold this doftrine of

deftruHion are accufed of efpouling

the do<^lrine of annihilation ; but

this they deny, alleging that, phi-

lofophically fpeaking, there can be

no annihilation; and that deftruc-

tion is the exprefs phrafe ufed in

the New Teftament. The great

Dr. Watts may be confidered,

in fo:ne meafure, a d<3ilrudionift;

fince it was his opinion that

the children of ungodly parents

who die in infancy arc annihi-

lated. See Annihilation,
Hell, &c.
DETRACTION, in the na-
tive importance of the word,
fignifies the withdrawing or tak-

ing off from a thing ; and as it

is applied to the reputation, it.

denotes the impairing or leflening

a man in point of fame, rendering

him lefb valued and efteemed by
others. Dr. Barrow obfervcs

(Works, Vol. I., Ser. Ip.), that it

differs from y?^^^/^^, which involves^

an imputation of falfchood ; from

rcvilins,, which includes bitter and
foul language; and from cenfuringf

which is of a more general pur-

port, extending indifferently to

all kinds of perfons, qualities, and
adions ; but detradion efpecially

refpeds worthy perfons, good qua-

lities, and laudai^le aciions, the re-

putation of which it aimeth to de-

ftroy.Iti.safaultoppofedtocaWour.

Nothing can be more incon-

gruous With the fpirit o( the gof-

pel,
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pel, the example of Chrifl, the

command of God, and the love of

maTikind, than a fpirit of diirac-

tion ; and yet there are many who
never fecm happy ])ut when they

are emph'Vod in tnis work : they

feed and live \inon the /i/r?w/e(/ in-

firmities of ethers; they ail c:\v ex-

cellence to none ; they depiecuite

every thing that is praifc-wortiiy
;

and pofieired of no good thcm-

felves, they think all others arc

like them. " O ! my f-jul, come
thou not into their Iccret ; unto

their affcmbly, mine honour be

not thou united."

r>EVIL, AiaQo>,'^, caluminator, or

liahdcror ; a fallen angel, efpecial-

ly the chief of them. There is no

mention of the word devil in the

Old Tcftament, but only of the

words fatan and belial. This

name, however, is properly ap-

plied to latan, as he is the uccufcr

vi the brethren, and the father of

liander, 12 Rev. 9. 3, 1(1 Pet. 8.

See Satan.

DEVOTEE, in the primary fenfe

of the word, means a perfon wholly

given up to acts of piety and de-

votion ; but it is ulually under-

ftood, in a bad fenfe, to denote a

bigot, or fuperiiitious perfon.

DEVOTION, a religious and fer-

vent exercife of fomc public ad;

of religion, or a temper and dif-

pofition of the mind rightly af-

fected with fuch exercifes. It is

alfo taken for cerlain religious

pra<^ices which a perfon makes

it a rule to difcharge regularly.

Wherever the vital and unadulte-

rated fpirit of chriftian devotion

prevails, its immediate objcds will

be to adore the perU'6tionsofGod ;

to entertam with re\erence and

complacence the varicus intima-

tions of his plcafurc, efpocially

thofe contained in holy writ ; to

acknowledge our abfolute depend-
ence on, and infinite obligations to

him ; to confefs end lament the

dilbrders of our nature, and the

tranfgrefhons of our lives; to im-
plore his arace and mercy through

Jefiis Chrift; to intercede for our
brethren of mankind ; to pray for

the propagation and eftablithment

of truth, rightciiufnefs, and peace,

on earth ; in fine, to long for a
more entire conformity to the

will of God, and to breathe after

the everlatling enjoyment of his

friendfliip. The efl"c<^ts of fuch a

fpirit habitually cheriftied, and
feelmgly exprelTed before him,

mult furely be important and
happy. Among thefc may be

reckoned a profound humility in

the light of God, a high venera-

tion for his prefence and attri-

butes, an ardent zeal for his wor-
Ihip and honour, a conftant imita-

tion of our Saviour's divine ex-

ample, a diffufive charity for men
of all denominations, a generous

and unwearied felf-deniai, a total

reiignation to Providence, an en-

crealing eftccm for the gofpcl,

with clearer and firmer hopes of

that immortal life which it has

brought to light.

DEUTEPvOCANONICAL, in the

fchool theology, an appellatioa

given to certain books of holy

icripture, which were added to

the canon after the reft, either

by rcafon they were not wrote

till after the compilation of the

canon, or by reafon of fomc dif-

pute as to their canonicity. The
woidis Greek, being compounded
oi ^evrs^ocjjecondf and xarovwoj, ca-

iiohicaL *

The
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The Jews, it is certain, acknow-

ledged feveral books in their ca-

non, which were put there later

th^n the reft. Tlicy Iky that, un-

der Efdras, a great afiembly of

their dodors, which they call, by
way of eminence, the great fyna-

gogue, made the colle(!:tion of the

lacred books which we now have

in the Hebrew Old Teftament

;

and they agree that they put

books therein, which had not been

fo before the Babylonilh captivity

;

Inch are thofe of Daniel, Ezekicl,

Haggai, <&c. ; and thofe of Efdras

and Nehemiah. And the Romilh
church has fince added others to

the canon, that were not, and

could not be, in the canon of the

Jews, by reafon fome of them were

not compofed till after. Such is

the book of Ecclefiafticus, with

feveral of the apocryphal books,

as the Maccabees, Wifdom, &c.

Others were added ftill later, by
reafon their canonicity had not

been yet uxamined ; and till fuch

examen and judgment they might

be fet afide at pleafure. But
fmce that church has pronounced
as to the canonicity of thefe books,

there is no more room now for

her members to doubt of them,

than there was for the Jews to

doubt of thofe of the canon of

Efdras. And the deuterocanonical

books are with them as canonical

as the proto-canonical ; the only

difference between them confifting

in this, that the canonicity of the

one was not generally known, ex-
amined, and fettled, fo foon as

that of the others. The deutero-

canonical books in the modern
canon are, the book of Efther,

4ither the whole, or at Icalt the

Vol. I.

feven lafl; chapters thereof; the

e))iftle to the Hebrews ; that" of
James, and that of Jude ; the fe-

cond of St. Peter, the fecond and
third of St. John, and the He-
velation. The deuterocanonical

parts of books are, the^hymnof the
three children ; the prayer of Aza-
riah ; the hiftories of Sufannah,

of Bel and the dragon ; the lall

chapter of St. Mark ; the bloody

fweat ; and the appearance of the

angel related in St.- Luke, chap,

22, and the hiftory of the adul-

terous woman in St. John, chap,

8. See Canon.
DIET, an affembly of the ftates of

Germany. We fhall only take

notice, in this place, of the more
remarkable of thofe which have

been held on the atfairs of re-

lifrion.

I. The diet of Augfburgh, in

the year 1530, was aflfembled to

re-unite the princes of the empire

in relation to fome religious mat-
ters. The emperor himfelf pre-

fided in this alfembly with the

s^reatell magnificence imaginable.

The eledor of Saxony, followed

by feveral princes, prefented the

confeffion of faith, called the

confeffion of Augfljurgh. The em-
peror ended the diet with a de-

cree, that no alteration fhould be

made in the doftrine and cere-

monies of the Romifli church till

a council fhoxild order it other-

wife.

H, The diet of Augfburgh, in

1547j was held on account of the

electors being divided concerning

the decifions of the council of

Trent. The emperor demanded
that the management of that affair

fhould be referred to him ; and it

E e was
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wastefolved, that every one fliould

conform to the dccifions of the

council.

III. The diet of Augiburgh in

1548, was aflcmbled to examine

fome memorials relating to the

confeflion of faith ; but, the com-

miflioners not agreeing together,

the emperor named three divines,

who drew the defign of that fa-

mous interim, fo well known in

Germany and elfewhere. See In-

terim.
IV. The diet of Augfburgh, in

1550. In this a0embly, the em-

peror complained that the inte-

rim was not obferved, and de-

manded, that all fliould fubmit

to the council, which they were

going to renew at Trent ; which

fut^miirion was refolved upon by a

plurality of votes.

V. The diet of Nuremberg, in

1523. Here pope Adrian Vlth's

nuncio demanded the execution

of Leo Xth's bull, and Charles

Vth*s edift againft Luther. But

the aflembly drew up a lift of

grievances, which were reduced

to an hundred articles, fome

whereof aimed at the deftrutlion

of the pope's authority, and the

difcipline of the Romifli church ;

however, they confented that the

Lutherans (hould be commanded
not to write againft the Roman
catholics.

VI. The diet of Nuremberg, in

1524'. In this affembly, the Lu-

therans having the advantage,, it

was decreed that the pope fhould

call a council in Germany ; but

that, in the mean time, an affem-

bly ftiould be held at Spire, to

determine what was to be believed

and pradifed ; but Charles V.
prohibited the holding this af-

fembly.

Vli. The diet of Ratifbon, in

1541, was held for re-uniting the

proteftants with the Roman ca-

tholics. The emperor named three

Roman catholics and three pro-

teftant divines, to agree upon ar-

ticles. The Roman catholics were,

Julius Phlug, John Gropper, and
John Eckius ; the proteftants were
Philip Melandhon, Martin Bucer,

and John Piftorius ; but, after a
whole month's confultation, they

could agree upon no more than

five or fix articles ; which the

emperor confented the proteftants

ftiould retain, forbidding them to

folicit any body to change the

anticnt religion.

VIII. The diet of Ratifbon, in

1546, decreed, that the council

of Trent was to be followed

;

which was oppofed by the protef-

tant deputies ; and this caufed a
war againft them.

IX. The diet of Ratifbon, in

1557, demanded a conference be-

tween fome famous doctors of both

parties ; which conference was
held at Worms, in September, be-

tween twelve Roman catholic and
twelve Lutheran divines ; but was
foon diflblved by the Lutherans

being divided among themfelves.

X. The diet of Spire, in 152^,

In this affembly (wherein prefided

the archduke Ferdinand) the duke
of Saxony, and the landgrave of

Hcffc, demanded the free exercife

of the Lutheran religion : upon
which it was decreed, that the

emperor fhould be defired to call

a general, or national, council in

Germany
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Germany within a year, and that,

in the mean time, every one fhould

have liberty of confcience.

XI. The diet of Spire, in 1529,

decreed, that in the countries

which had embraced the new re-

ligion, it ihould be hiwful to con-

tinue in it till the next council

;

but that no Roman catholic Oiould

be allowed to turn Lutheran.

Againft this decree fix Lutheran

princes, viz. theele<flor of Saxony,

the marquis of Brandcnbourg, the

two dukes of Lunenbourg, the

landgrave of Hefle, and the prince

of Anhalt, with the deputies of

fourteen imperial towns, protefled

in writing ; from which folemn

proteftation came the famous

name of Protcftants, which the

Lutherans preiently after took.

XIL The diet of Worms, in

1521. In this aifembly, Luther,

being charged by the pope's nun-
cio with herefy, and refufmg to

recant, the emperor, by his edi6l

of May 26\ before all the princes

of Germany, publicly outlawed

him.

DiriTDENCE, diftruft, want of

confidence in ourfelves. Diffi-

dence, fays Dr. Johnfon, may
check refolution and obfi;ru6l per-

formance, but compenfatcs its

cmbarraffment by more important

advantages: it conciliates the

proud, and foftens the fevere;

averts envy from excellence, and
cenfure from mifcarriage.

DILIGENCE, chrirtian, is

conrtancy in the performance of

all thofe duties enjoined us in

God's facred word. It includes

activity and vigour—watchfulnefs

againft intruding objeds—lirmnefs
E e

and refolution—patience and per*

feverance. The (hortnefs of cor
time; the importance of our work;
the pleafure which arifes fiom dif-

- charging duty; the uncertainty of

the time of our difiblution ; the

confcioufnefs we do not labour in

vain; together with the example
of Chrifl and all good men, fhould

excite us to the molt unwearied
diligence in the caufe of God, of
truth, and our own fouls.

DIMISSORY LETTER ; a letter

given by a bifliop to a candidate
for holy orders, having a title in

his diocefe, dire»5led to fome other

bifhop, and giving leave for the
bearer to be ordained by him.
DIOCESE, the circuit of every
bifhop's jurifdidlion. It is formed
from the Greek ^»o>x»j5"»j, govern-

ment.

DIRECTORY, a kind of regula-

tion for the performance of reli-

gious worfliip, drawn up by the

aflembly of divines in England, at

the inflance of the parliament, in

1644'. It was defigned to fupply

the place of the Liturgy, or Book
of Common Prayer, the ufe of
which they had abolifhed. It con-
fifted of fome general heads, which
were to be managed and filled up
at difcretion; for it prefcribed no
form of prayer, or circumftances

of external worfhip, nor obliged

the people to any refponfes, ex •

cepting Amen. The fubftance of
it is as follows:—It forbids all fa-

lutations and civil ceremony in

the churches;—the reading the

fcriptures in the congregation is

declared to be part of the pafloral

office;—all the canonical books

of the Old and New Tcftament

2 (but



(but not of the Apocrypha) are

to be publicly read in the vulgar

tongue: how large a portion is

to be read at once, is left to thja

miniller, who -has iikewife the

liberty of expounding, when he

judges it neceflary. It prefcribes

heads for the prayer before fer-

nion; it delivers rules for preach-

ing the word; the introduction to

the text muft be Ihort and clear,

drawn from the words or contex-t,

or fonie parallel place of fcripture.

In dividing the text, the niiniUer

is to regard the order of the

matter more than that of the

"words : he is not to burthen the

jnemory of his audience with

too many diviiions, nor perplex

DI

their underPandings with logical

phrafos and terms of art; he is

not to ftart unnccefiaryobjedions;

2.nd he is to be very fparing in

citations from ecclefiaftical or other

human writers, anticnt or mo-
dern, &c. The Diredory recom-
mends the ufe of the Lord's

prayers or r<Bligious ceremonies;

that days of failing are to be ob-
fcrved when the judgments of

God are abroad, or when fome
important bleffinc^s are defired

;

that days of thankfgiving for mer-
cies received be alio obferved;

and, laftly, that finging of pfalms

together in the congregation is the

duty of chriltians. In an ap-

appendix to this Diredory it is

ordered, that all feftivals, vul-

garly called holy days, are to be

abolifhed; that no da^' is to be

kept but the Lord's day; and that,

as no place is capable of any ho-

linefs under pretence of conl'ecra-

tion, fo neither is it fubjeci to

pollution by any fuperftition for-

merly ufed ; and therefore it is

held requifite, th V- the places of

public worfliip now ufed iTiould

itill be continued and employed.

Should the reader be denrous of

perufing this Directory at large,

he may find it at the end of Neal's

Hiftory of the Puritans,

Prayer, as the moft perfect model DISCIPLINE, church, confifts

of- devotion; it forbids private or in putting church laws in execu-

lay perfons to adminiller baptifm,

and enjoins it to be performed in

the face of the congregation; it

orders the communion-table at

the Lord's Supper to be fo placed,

that the communicants may fit

about it. It alfo orders, that the

fabbath be kept with the greatefi;

ftri^nefs, both publicly and pri-

vately ; that marriage be folem-

nized by a lawful niinifier of the

word, who is to give counfel to,

and pray for the parties; that

the fick be vifitcd by the minifier

under whofe charge they are; the

dead to be buried without any

tion, and infli(5ling the penalties

enjoined. See Church.
DISCIPLINE, Book of, in the

hifiory of the church of Scotland,

is a common order drawn up by
the afiembly of miniftcrs in J 650,
for the reformation and uniformity

to be obferved in the difcipline and
policy of the church. In this

book the government of the church

by prelates is fot afidc; kirk tei"

fions are efiablifhed; the fuper-

ftitious obfervation of fail days

and faint days is condemned, and

other regulations for the govern-

ment of the church are deter-

mined.
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mined. This book \va5 approved

by the privy council,'und is called

the lirft book of dilcipline.

DISCONTENT, uneafinefs at our

prefent Itate.

Man never appears in a worfe

light than when he gives way to

this dilpdfition. It is at once the

ftrongell proof of his pride, igno-

rance, unbelief, and rebellion

againll God. Let fuch remember,

that dilcontent is a refieftion on
God's government; that it cannot

alter the ftate of things, or make
them better ; that it is the fource

of the greatell; mifcry ; that it is an
abfolute violation of God's law,

13 Heb. .0.; and that God has

often punilhed it with the mod
fignal judgments, 11 Numb. 107
Pf. See Contentment.
DISDAIN, contenvpt, as unworthy
of one's chdice. It is diflinguiflied

from haughtinefs thus: Haiigh-

iinefs is founded on the high opi-

nion we have of ourfelves; difdahi

on the low opinion we have ofothers.

DISINTERESTED LOVE. See

Self-love.
DISPENSATION, the aft of deal-

ing out any thing. The two dif-

ferent methods of revealing the

truths of the gofpel before and
after Ch rift's death are called the

Old and New Teftament difpen-

fations. The dealing of God
with his creatures in his provi-

dence is called a dilpenfation.

The ftate of fupernatural or re-

vealed theology may alfo be di-

vided into fix difpenfations. 1.

From the fall of Adam to the

flood.—2. From Noah to the giv-

ing the law.—3. From that time

lo the time of David and the pro-

3 ©f
phets.—4. Fro IT) David to Xht
Babylonilh captivity.—5. The pe-
riod from that, to the time 'of
Chriit, finiibes the Old Teftament
dilpenfation.- -6. From Chrift to

the end of time, the gofpel difpen-

fatlon. The fuperiority of this

laft difpenfation, as Dr. Watts ob-
fervos, appears, if we confider that

it contains the faireit and fulleft

reprefentation of the moral law;
and which is more particularly

explained here than in any of the
former difpenfations.—2. In thi«

difpenfation the gofpel or covenant
of grace is revealed more perfcdly
and plainly than ever before; not
in obfcure exprellions, in types
and carnal metaphors, but in its

own proper form and language.—
3. The riles and ceremonies under
this difpenfation are preferable to

thofe in former times, and that fn

three relpects; they are fewer,

clearer, and much more eafy.—
4. The Son of God, Mho was the

real mediator through all former
dil'pcnfations, has condefcended
to become the tifiblc mediator of
this difpenfation.—-5. This dif-

penfation is not confined to one
family, or to one nation, or to a
few ages of men, but it fpreads

through all thenationsof the earth»

and reaches to the end of time.

—

6. The encouragements and per-

fuafive helps which chriuianity

gives us to fulfd the duties of the

covenant are much fuperior to

thofe which were enjoyed under
any of the former difpenfations.

DISPERSION of Mankind was oc-

cafioned by the coafufion of tongues

at the overthrow of Babel, 11

Gen. 9» As to the manner of the

difperUon
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diTpcrfion of the poftf rity of Noah
from the plain of Shinar, it was

undoubtedly conducted with the

utmoft regularity and order. The

facred hiftorian informs us that

they were divided in their lands ;

every one according to his tongue,

according to his family, and ac-

cording to his nation, 10 Gen. 5,

20, 31. The ends of this difper-

Jion were to populate the earth,

and to difplay the Divine Avifdom

and power. See Confusion of

Tongues.
DISPOSITION, that temper of

mind which any perfon potTelTes.

In every man, fays lord Karnes,

there is fomething original that

fervcs to diftinguifli him from

others, that tends to form a cha-

ra<fler, and to make him meek

or fiery, candid or deceitful, re-

folute or timorous, cheerful or

morofe. This original bent, termed

difpofdion, muft be diftinguiflied

from a principle : the latter figni-

fying a law of human nature,

makes part of the common nature

of man ; the former makes part

©f the nature of this or that man.

DISPUTATION, Religious, is the

agitation of any religious queftion,

in order to obtain clear and ade-

quate ideas of it. The propriety of

religious difputation or controver-

fial divinity has been a matter of

doubt with many. Some artfully de-

cry it, in order to deftroy free en-

quiry. Some hate it, bccaufe they do

not like to be contradided. Others

declaim againft it, to fave them-

felvcs the difgrace of cxpofing their

ignorance, or the labour of examin-

ing and defending their own thefes.

There are others who avoid it.

not bccaufe they arc convinced of

the impropriety of the thing it-

fclf, but becauie of the evil tem-
per with which it is generally con-
ducted.

The propriety of it, however,

will appear, if we confider that

every article of religion is denied

by fome, and cannot well be be-

lieved, without examination, by
any. Religion empowers us to in-

vertigate, debate, and controvert

each article, in order to afcertain

the evidence of its truth. The
divine writings, many of them, are

controverfial ; the book of Job, and
Paul's epiftles, efpecially. The
miniftry of our Lord was a per-

petual controverfy, and the apof-

tles came at truth by much difput-

ing, 15 Acts, 7. 1? Ads, 17. 19
Ads, 8. To attend, however, to

religious controverfy with advan-

tage, the following rules fliould

be obferved. 1. The queftion

fliould be cleared from all doubt-

ful terms and needlefs additions,

—2. The precife point of enquiry

fliould be fixed.—3. See that the

object aimed at be truth, and not

the mere love of victory.—4. Be-

ware of a dogmatical fpirit, and
a fuppofition that you are always

right.—3. Let a ftrift rein be kept

on the pallions when you are

hard pulhed. Vide l{obi)ifon's

Claude, p. 245, vol, II. ; Watts on

the Mind., chap. 10.

DISSENTERS, thofe who fepa-

rate from the eftablilhed church.

The number of dilTenters in this

kingdom is very confiderable. They
are divided into feveral parties ; the

chief ofwhich are the prelbyterians^

independents, baptifts, quakers,

and
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and congregational mcthodifts.

See thofe articles, as alfo No^r-

coNFORMisTS and Puritans.
DISSIDENTS, a denomination ap-

plied in Poland to thole of the

Lutheran, Calviniftic, and Greek

profeflion. The king of Poland

engages by the pa6ia conventa to

tolerate them in the free exercile

of their religion, but they have

often had reafon to complain of

the violation of thefe promifes.

DISSIMULATION, the adt of dif-

fembling. It has been diftinguilhed

from fimulation thus : Simulation

is making a thing appear which

does not exill; dijjmulation is

keeping that which exifts from ap-

pearing. IVIoralifts have obferved,

that all diffimulation is not hy-

pocrify. A vicious man, who en-

deavours to throw a veil over his

bad condud, that he may efcape

the notice of men, is not in the

ftricleft fenfe of the word a hy-

pocrite, fmce a man is no more
obliged to proclaim his fecret vices

than any other of his fecrets. The
hypocrite is one who difi'embles

for a bad end, and hides the fnare,

that he may be more lure of his

prey; and, not content with a

negative virtue, or not appearing

the ill man he is, makes a fhew

of pofitive virtue, and appears the

man he is not. See Hypocrisy.
DIVERSION, fomething that un-

bends the mind, by turning it otF

from care. It feems to be fome-

thing lighter than amufement,
and lefs forcible than pleafure.

It is an old fimile, and a very

juil one, that a bow kept always

bent will grow feeble, and lofe

its force. The alternate fuccel-

fion of bufincfs and diverfion pre-
fervc the body and foul in the

happieil temper. Diverfions muft,
however, be lawful and good.
The playhoufo, the gaming-table,

the mafqucrado, midnight allem-

blies, mufl be confidered as ini-

mical to the morals and true hap-
pinefs of man. The moft rational

diverfions are converfation, read-

ing, fiiu^ing, mufic, riding, &c.
They muft be moderate as to the

time fpent in them, and expence
of them. Seafonable, when we
have (as Cicero obierves) dif-

patched our ferious and important
affairs. See Grove's Regulation

of Diverfions; Wnttss Improve*
ment of the Mind, vol. If. fee. p.

DIVINATION, is a conjecture or
furmife formed concerning fome
future event from fomething which
is fuppofed to be a prefage of
it; but between which there is no
real connexion, only what the

imagination ofthedivinerispleafed

to affign in order to deceive.

Divination of all kinds being the

offspring of credulity, nurfed by
impoffure, and ftrengthened by
fuperftition, was neceffarily an
occult fcience, retained in the

hands of the priefts a-.id priefteffes,

the magi, the foothfayers, the

augurs, the vilionaries, the priefts

of the oracles, th« falfe prophets,

and other like profelTors, till tiie

coming of Jefus Chrift, when the

light of the gofpel diffipated much
of this darknefs. The vogue for

thefe pretended fcienccs and arts

is nearly pnft, at lead in the en-

lightened parts of the world. There

are ninp differcr.t kinds of divina-

tion mentioned in fc ripture. Thefe

arc.
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arc> l.Thofe whom Mof6§ calls

Meoji€n of Anauy a cloud, 1 8 Deut.

iO.—2. Thofe whom the prophet

calls, in the fame place, Menachc-

Jehy which the Vulgate, and genera-

lity of interpreters render ^?/^?^r,—-

3. Tliofe who in the fame place

are called Mccafclieph, which the

Septuagint and Vulgate tranfiatc

*' a man given to ill pradices."

—

4. Thofe whom, in the fame chap-
iter, ver. 11, he calls Hhobcr.—5.
Thofe who confiilt the fpirits, call-

ed Fython.—6. Witches, or magi-

cians, called Jndc(mi.—7. NecrO'

ftianccrs^ who confuit the dead.-'-

8. Such as confuit Haves, 4 Hofea,

12. called byfome lihabdomancy.—
9. Hepatofcopy, or the confidera-

tion of the liver.

Difibrent kinds of divination,

which have pafled for fcienccs, we
have had : 1. Aeromancy, divin-

ing by the air.—2. Aflrology by

the heavens.—3. Augury by the

flight and fmging of birds, &c.—
4. Chiromancy, by infpefting the

hand.—5. Geomancy, by obferv-

ing of cracks or clefts in the earth.

—6. Harufpicy, by infpeding the

bowels of animals. 7- Hoio-

fcopy, a branch of aftrology,

marking the pofition of theheavens

when a man is born.— 8. Hydro-

mancy, by water.—9* Phyhogno-

mv, by the countenance. (This,

huv.ever, is conlidered by fome as

of a diftercnt nature, and worthy

of being refcued from the rubbifh

of fupcrllition, and placed among
the ufeful fcienccs. Lavater has

written a celebrated treatife on it.)

—*-lC). Pyromancy, a divination

made by fire. Thus we fee what

arts Liive br^sn praitifcd to de-

ceive, and h6w defigning men' have

made ufc of all the four clcitients

to impofc upon weak minds.

DIVINE, fomething relating to

God. The word is alfo ufed figu-

ratively for any thing that is ex-

cellent, extraordinary, and that

fecms to go beyond the power of

ntiture and the capacity of man.
It alfo fignifies a mini iter, or cler-

gyman. See Minister.
DIVINITY, the fcience of theo-

logy. See Theology.
DIVORCE, is the diffolution of

marriage, or feparation of man
and wife. Divorce a men/a et

tkoru, i. e. from bed and board.

In this cafe, the wife has a fuit-

able maintenance allovted her out

of her huiband's effeCls. Di-
vorce a 'cinculo matmnomij i. e.

from the bonds of matrimonY,
is llriftly and properly divorce.

This happens cither in confequenCe

of criminality, as in the cafe of

adultery, or through fome elTential

impediment ; as confanguinity, or

alhnity within the degrees forbid-

den, pre-contrad, impotency, &c.,

of which impediments the canon
law allows no lefs than 14. In

thefe cafes the woman feceives

again only what flie brought.

Sentences, which roleafe the par-

tics a vinculo matrimonii, on ac-

count of impuberty, frigidity,

confanguinity within the prohi-

bited degrees, prior marriage, or

want of the requifite confent

of parents or guardians, arc

not properly diilblutions of the

marriage contrad, but judicial

declarations that there never

was any marriage; fuch impedi-

ment fubfifting at the time as

reftdered
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marriage rite a mere nullity. And
the rite itfelf contains an excep-

tion of thefe impediments.

The law of Mofes, fays Mr.
Paley, for rcafons of local expe-

diency, permitted the Jewifli huf-

band to put away his wife; but

whether for every caufe, or for

what caufe, appears to have been

controverted amongll the inter-

preters of thofc times. Chrifl,

the precepts of whofe religion were

calculated for more general ufe

and obfervation, revokes his per-

miflion as given to the Jews for

their hardnefs of heart, and pro-

mulges a law which was thence-

forward to confine divorces to the

f)ngle caufe of adultery in the wife,

19 Matt. 9. Inferior caufes may
juftify (he feparation of hufband

and wife, although they will not

authorife fuch a dilTolution of the

marriage contrail as would leave

either at liberty to marry again ; for

it is that liberty in which the dan-

ger and mifchief of divorces prin-

cipally confift. The law of this

country, in conformity to our Sa-

viour's injunftion, conlines the dil-

folution of the marriage contrad

to the fmgle cafe of adultery in

the wife ; and a divorce even in

that cafe can only be brought

about by an a6t of parliament,

founded upon a previous fenti-

ment in the fpirilual court, and a

verdicl againll the adulterer at

common law ; which proceedings,

taken together, compofe as com-
plete an invcftigation of the com-
plaint as a caufe can receive. See

Vakij's 31or. and Fu!. Philofophfj^

p. 27.3.

DOCLT/E, the follower? of Julius

CaOianus, one of the \'alentiniaii

Vol. I.

cond century. They believed

and taught that the actions and
fuiferings of Jefus Chrift were not

in reality, but only in appearance.

DOCllllNE, the principles or po-

fitions of any fed or mailer. As the

dodrines of the bible are the firft

principles, and the foundation of

religion, they fliould be carefully

exannned, and well underftood.

The fcriptures prefent us with a
copious fund of evangelic truth,

whichj though it have not the

form of a regular fyftem, yet its

parts are fuch, that, when united,

make the moll complete body of

dodrine that we can pofTibly have.

Every chriftian, but divines ef-

pecially, fliould make this their

lludy, bccaufe all the various doc-

trines fliould be inlifted on in

public, and explained to the peo-

ple. It is not, however, as iome
fuppofe, to fill up every part of a
minifter's ferraon, but confidered

as the bafis upon which the prac-

tical part is to be built. Some of

the divines in the lafl century

overcharged their difcourfes with

dodrine, efpecially Dr. Owen
and Dr. Goodwin. It was com-
mon in that day to make thirty or

forty remarks before the imme-
diate confideration of the text,

each of which was juft introduced,

and which, if enlarged on, would
have afforded matter enough for a

whole fermon. A wife preacher

will join dodrine and pradice to-

gether.

Dodrines, though abufed by
fome, yet properly confidered, v, ill

influence the heart and life. Thus
the idea of God's fovereignty ex-

cites fubiiiilTlon ; his power and

juitice promote fear ; his hoU-

Ff nefs,
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licfs, humility and purity ; his

goodnefs, a ground of hope ; his

love excites joy ; the obicurity of

his providence requires patience ;

his taithtuinefs, confidence, &c.

DOMINICANS, a reUgious order;

in fome places called JacobhiSy

end in others Predicants, or preach-

ing friars. The Dominicans take

their name from their founder,

Dominic de Guzman, a Spaniard,

born in 1170, at Calaroga, in Old
Caftile : he was firii canon and
archdeacon of Oflfuna ; and after-

"wards preached with great zeal

and vehemence againll the Albi-

genfcs in Languedoc, where he

laid the firil foundation of his or-

der. It was approved of in 1215,

by Innocent III,, and confirmed

in 1216, by a bull of Honorius

III., under the title oiSt.AiiguJlin;

to which Dominic added feveral

aufiere precepts and obfervances,

obliging the brethren to take a

vow of abfolute poverty, and to

abandon entirely all their reve-

nues and poflcflions, and alfo the

title of preaching friars, becaufe

public inftrudion was the main
end of their inftitution. The firfi:

convent was founded at Thou-
loUfe, by the bifhop thereof and

Simon de Montfort. Two 5-ears

afterwards they had another at

Paris, near the bifiiop's houfe;

and fometime after, a third in

the Hue St. Jaques (St. James's-

ftreet), whence the denomination

ofJacobinSi Jufl before his death,

Dominic fcnt Gilbert de Frcfney,

with twelve of the brethren, into

England,where they founded their

firft monaftery, at Oxford, in the

year 1221, and foon after another

TQt London. In the year 12/0,

the mayor and aldermen of the

city of London gave them two
whole fireets, by the river Thames,
where they erefted a very commo-
dious convent ; whence that place

is ftill called Blackfriars, from the

name by which the Dominicans
were called in England. St. Do-
minic at firft only took the habit

of the regular canons ; that is, a
black caflbck and rochet: but

this he quitted, in 1219, for that

which they have ever fince worn,

which, it is pretended, was thewn

by the Bleffcd Virgin herfelf to the

beatified Renaud d'Orlcans. This

order ha$ been diffufed through-

out the whole known world. They
reckon three popes of this order,

above fixty cardinals, feveral pa-

triarchs, a hundred and fifty arch-

bifiiops, and about eight hundred
bifhops, befide mafters of the fa-

cred palace, whofe oflfice has been

confiantly difcharged by a reli-

gious of this order ever fince St.

Dominic, who held it under Ho-
norius III., in 1218.

Of all the monafi:ic orders,

none enjoyed a higher degree of

power and authority than the Do-
minican friars, whofe credit was
great, and their influence univer-

fal. But the meafures they ufed

in order to maintain and extend

their authority were fo perfidious

and cruel, that their influence

began to decline towards the be-

ginning gf the fixteenth century.

Tlie tragic fiory of Jetzer, con-

du6ted at Bern, in 1509, for de-

tej-miningan uninterefiing difpute

between them and the Francilcans,

relating to the immaculate concep-

//o«, will vc\\eS. indelibleinfamy on

this order. In order to give the rea-

der a view of the impious frauds

which have fome times been earn-

id
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«d on in the church of Rome, we be refcued from liis laifery, which
^hall here infert an account of this

ftratagem.

The Francifcansmaintained that

the Virgin IMary was ^born with-

out the blemifh of original fin,

the Dominicans afi'erted the con-

trary.

The doiflrine of the Francifcans,

in an age of darknefs and fuper-

ftition, could not but be popular ;

and hence the Dominicans loll

ground from day to day. To fup-

port the credit of their order, they

refolved, at a chapter held at

Vimpfen, in the year 150-i, to

have recourfe to fi<i'titious vifions

and dreams, in which the people

at that time had an eafy faith
;

and they determined to make Bern
the fcene of their operations. A
pcrfon named Jetzer, who was ex-

tremely fimple, and much inclined

to au Verities, and wlio had taken

their habit as a lay-brother, was
chofcn as the inflrument of the

delufions they were contriving.

One of the four Dominicans, who
had undertaken the management
of this plot, conveyed himfelf fe-

cretly into Jctzer's cell, and about
midnight appeared to him in a

horrid figure, furrounded with

howling dogs, and feemingto blow
fire from his noHrils, by the means
of a box of combultibles vvhjch he
held near his mouth. In this

frightful form he approached Jet-

jcer's bed, told him that he was
the ghoft of a Dominican, who
had been killed at Paris, as a
judgment of heaven for laying

afide his monafric habit ; that he
was condemned to purgatory for

this crime ; adding, at the fame
time, that by his means lie might

was beyond exprellion. This rtoiy,

accompanied with horrible cries

and bowlings, frighted poor Jetze?
out of the httle wits he had, and
engaged him to promifc to do all

that was in his power to deliver

the Dominican from his torment.

Upon this the impoltor told him,
that nothing but the moft extra-

ordinary mortifications, fuch as

the difdpline of the whip performed
during eight days by the whole
monaftery, and Jetzer's lying prof-

trate in the form of one crucified

in the chapel during mafs, could
contribute to his deliverance. He
added, that the performance of
thefe mortifications would draw
down upon Jetzer the peculiar

protedion of the BlelTed Virgin ;

and concluded by faying, that he
would appear to him again, ac-

companied with two other fpirits.

Morning was no fooney come, than
Jetzer gave an account of this

apparition to the refi; of the con-
vent, who all unanimoufiy advifed
him to undergo the difciphne that
was enjoined him, and every one
confented to bear his fiiare of the
ta(k impofed. The deluded fim-

pleton obeyed, and was admired
as a faint by the multitudes that

crowded about the convent ; while

the four friars that managed the

impollurc, magnified, in the moll
pompous manner, the miracle of

this apparition in their fermons,

and in their difcourfes. The night

after, the apparition was renewed
with the audition of two impof-

tors, drelVed like devils, and Jetzer's

faith was augmented by hear-

ing from the fpeCtre all the fecrets

of his life and thoughts, which the

F f 2 jmpoftors
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• jmpoftors had learned from his

confcflbr. In this and fonie iub-

fcqucnt Iccncs (the detail of whofc

enormities, for the fake of brevity,

^vc fliall here omit) the impoftor

talked much to Jetzer of the, Do-
' ininican order, which he faid was

peculiarly dear to the Bleffed Vir-
' gin : he added, tnat the Virgin

knew herfelf to be conceived in
' original fm ; that the dodors who
' taught the contrary were in pur-

gatory ; that the Blefied Virgin

,
abhorred the Francifcans for mak-

,
ing her equal with her fon ; and
that the town of Bern would be

' dellroyed for harbouring fuch

plagues within her walls. In one

of thcfe apparitions Jetzer ima-

gined that the voice of thefpedrc

refembled that of the prior of the

convent, and he was not miftaken

;

but, not fufpe6ting a fraud, he

gave little attention to this. The
prior appeared in various forms,

ibmetimes in that of St. Barbara,

at others in that of St. Bernard :

at length he affumed that of the

Virgin Mary, and, for that pur-

pofe, cloathed himfelf in the ha-

bits that wore employed to adorn

the llatue of the Virgin in the

great feftivals. The little images,

that on thefie d^-ys are fet on the

altars, were made ufe of for an-

gels, which, being tied to a cord

that palTed through a pulley over

Jetzer's head, rofe up and down,

and danced about the pretended

Virgin to inc'reafe the delufion.

rhe Virgin, thus equipped, ad-

drelTcd a long'difcourfe'to Jetzer,

in which, among other things,
"

flie told him that fhe was con-

ceived in original fin, though the

had remained but a Ihort time

DO'

under that blemifli. She gave hirrf^

as a miraculous proof of her pre-

fence, a hojl^ or confecrated wafer,

which turned from white to red

in a moment ; and after various

vifits, in which the greatefl enor-

mities were tranfa^^ed, the Virgin-

prior told Jetzer that (lie would
give him the mofi ailecting and
undoubted marks of her fon's

love, by imprinting on him the

Jive rcounds that pierced Jefus on
the crofs, as (he had done before

to St, Lucia and St. Catharine.

Accordingly (he took his hand by
force, and ftruck a large nail

through it, which threw the poor

dupe into the grcatefl torment.

The next night this mafculine

virgin brought, as he pretended,

fome of the linen in which Chrilt

had been buried, to foften the

wound ; and gave Jetzer a ibporific

draught, which had in it the blood

of anunbaptizedchild, fome grains

of incenfe and of confecrated fait,

fome quickfilver, the hairs of the

eye-brows of a child ; all which,

with fome ftupifying and poilonous

ingredients, were mingled together

by the prior with magic ceremo-

nies, and a folcmn dedication of

himfelf to the devil in hope of his

fuccour. This draught threw the

poor wretch into a fort of lethargy,

during which the monks imprinted

on his body the other four w^ounds

ofChrift in fuch a manner that

he felt no pain. When he awak-

ened, he found, to his unfpeakable

joy, thefe impreffions on his body,

and came at lall to fancy himfelf

a rcprcfentative ofChrift in the

various parts of his paflion. He
was, in this ftate. expoled to the

admiring multitude on the prin-

cipal
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clpal altar of the convent, to the

great mortitication of the Francif-

cans. The Dominicans gave him

feme other draiui;hts, that threw

him into convulfions ; which were

followed by a voice conveyed

through a pipe into the mouths

of two images, one of Mary, and

another of the child Jeius, the

former of which had tears painted

upon its cheeks in a lively man-
ner. The little Jefus allied his

mother, by means of this voice

(which was that of thepnor's),

why file wept ? and the anlvvered,

that her tears were owing to the

impious manner in which the

Francifcans attributed to her the

• honour that was due to him, in

faying that flic was conceived and

born without fin.

The apparitions, falfe prodigies,

and abominable flratagcms of thefe

Dominicans were repeated every

night; and the matter was at length

fo orofsly over-a(^led, that, finiple

as Jetzer w as, he at lalt dilcovercd

it, and had ahnofl killed the prior,

who appeared to him one night

in the form of the Virgin with a

crown on her head. The Domi-
nicans fearing, by this difcovery,

to lofc the fruits of their impof-

ture, thought the bell method
would be to own the whole matter

to Jetzer, and to engage him, by

the moll (educing promil'es of opu-

lence and glory, to carry on the

phcat. Jetzer was peiluaded, or

at leaft appeared to be fo. But
' ithc Dominicans fufpecting that he

was nf.u entirely gained over, re-

iblved to poifon him ; but his con-

ftitution was fo vigorous, that,

fhough they gave liim poifon live

ieveral times, he was not deftroved

jjy it.' O^e d;ty they lent him a

DO
loaf prepared with fome fpiccff,

which, growing green in a day or

two, he threw a piece of it to a
wolf's whelps that were in the nio-

nallery, and it killed them imme-
diately. At another .time they

poifoned the hoft, or confecrated

wafer ; but, as he vomited it up

foon after he had fwallowcd it, he

elcapedonce more. In (hort, there

were no means of fecuring him,

which the moft deteftable impiety

and barbarity could invent, that

they did not put in practice ; till

finding, at laft, an opportunity of

getting out of the convent, he

ihrew himfelf into the hands of

the magiftrates, to whom he made
a full difcovery of this infernal

plot. The affair being brought to

R()nie,commifiaries were lent from

thence to examine the matter; and,

the whole cheat being fully proved,

the four friars were folemnly de-

graded from their priefthood, and

were burnt alive on the lalt day

of May, 1509. Jetzer died fome

time after at Conftance, having

poifoned himfelf, as was believed

by fome. Flad his life been taken

away before he had found an op- ^

portunity of making the difcovery

already mentioned, this execrable

and horrid plot, which in many
of its circumflances was conduc^led

with art, would have been handed

down to pofterity as a llupendous

miracle.

The Dominicans were perpe-

tually employed in fligmatizing,

with the name of her^fy, num-
bers of learned and pious men;

in encroaching upon the rights

and properties of others, to aug-

ment their polTeflions ; and ia

laying the moft iniquitous fnares

and ftratagcms for the deftruttion

of
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of their advcrfaries. They were
the principal counfellors by whole
inftigation and advice Leo X. was
determined to the pul)lic condem-
nation (.f Luther. The papal fee

never had more a61ive and ufeful

abettors than this order and that

i»t the Jeluits.

DOMINION of God, is his abfo-

lute right to, and authority over,

all his creatures, to do with them
as he pleafes. It is diftinguilhed

from his power thus : his dovi'mion

isa right of making what he pleafes,

of poffelling what he makes, and
oi difpofing wjiat he doth poflefs

;

whereas his ^poner is an ability to

make what he hath a right to

create, to hold what he dotii pof-

fefs, and to execute what he has

purpofed or refolved.

DONATISTS, antient fchifma-

tics, in Africa, fo denominated
from their leader, Donatus. They
had their origin in the year 311,
uhen, in the room of Menfurius,

who died in that yt^ar, on his re-

turn tolvomc,C«ciiian was elecled

biftiop of Carthage, and confe-

crated without the concurrence of

theNumidian bifliops, by thofe of

Africa alone, whom the people

refufed to acknowledge, and to

whom they oppoled Majorinus,

who accordingly was ordained by
Ponatus bilhop of Cafae Nigra?.

They were condemned, in a coun-
cil held at Rome, two \ears after

their fcparation ; and afterwards,

in another at Aries, the year fol-

lowing; and again, at Milan, be-

fore Conftautine the Great, in

31 6, who deprived them of their

churches, and fent tlieir feditious

bilhops into banillunont, and pu-

Tiilhed fomc of them with death.

Their caufc was c<'pou.fed i)y ano-

DO
ther Donatus, called the Greaf,

the principal bilhop of that feet,

who, with numbers of his fol-

lowers, was exiled, by order of

Conftans. Many of them were
punifhed with great feverity.

—

See CiRCUMCELLiONES. How-
ever, after the acceflion of Julian

to the throne, in 362, they were
permitted to return, and reftored

to their former liberty. Gratian

publilhed feveral edids agaiall

them, and in 377 deprived them
of their churches, and prohibited

all their alfemblies. But, nctwith-

franding the feverities they fuffer-

ed, it appears that they had a very

confiderable number of churches

towards the clofe of this century ;

but at this time they began to de-

cline, on account of a fchifm

among themfclves, oecafioned by
the elecfion of two bifhops, in the

room of Parmenian, the fuccef-

for of Donatus : one party elected

Primian, and were called Prhui"

anifts; and another Maximinian,
and were called Maxbniamjh,
Their decline was alfo precipi-

tated by the zealous oppolitioii of

St. Auguftine, and by the violent

mea lures which were purfued

againft them, by order of the em-
peror Ilonorius, at the folicitation

of two councils held at Carthage,

the one in 404', and the other in

411. Many of them were fined,

their bilhops were banilhed, and
fome put to death. This ^qc\ re-

vived and multiplied under the

protection of the Vandals, who
invaded Africa, in 427, and took

poliellion of this province : but

it funk again under new feverities,

when their empire was overturned,

in 534. Neverthelefs, they re-

mained in a feparatc body till

the
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tlie ciofe of this century, wlien

Gregory, the Roman pontiff, ui'od

Various methods for fupprelling

them : his zeal fucceeded, and

there are few traces to be found

of tlie Donatifts after this period.

They were diftinguilhed by other

appellations, as CircumcclUones,

Jilonfcrifcs, or Mountaineers^ Cam-
petes, Riipitcs, &c. They held

three councils, that of Cita in

Numidia, and two at Carthage.

The Donatills, it is laid, held,

that baptilm conferred out of the

church, that is, out of their fe(5t,

was null ; and accordingly they re-

baptized thofe who joined their

party from other churches : they

alfo re-ordained their minifters.

Donatus feenis likewife to have

embraced the doi!'trine of the

Arians; though St. Auguiline

affirms, that the Donatifts in this

point kept clear of the errors of

their leader.

DONATIVE, is a benefice given

by the patron to the prieft, with-

out prefentation of the ordinary,

and without inftitution and induc-

tion.

DORT, Synod of; a national fynod,

fummoned by authority of the

ftate^-general, the provinces of

Holland, Utrecht, and OveryiTel

excepted, and held at Dort,
16'18. The moll eminent divines

of the United Provinces, and de-

puties from the churches of Eng-
land, Scotland, Switzerland, Bre-

men, Heflia, and the Palatinate,

alfembled on this occafion, in or-

der to decide the controveriV be-

tween theCalvinifts andArminians.
The fynod had hardly commenced
its deliberations before a dilpute

on the mode of proceeding drove
X\\ii Arminian party from the af-

fembly.. Tlie Arminians inlifted

ujion beginning with a refutation

of the Calvinillic doctrines, efpe-

cially that of reprobation ; whilil

the iynod determined, that, as the

remonllrants were accufed of de-

parting from the reformed faith,

thy ought iirft to juftify them-
felvcs by fcriptural proof of their

own opinions. All means to per-
fuade the Arminians to fubmit to

this procedure having failed, they
were banifhed the fynod for their

refufal. The fynod, however, pro-
ceeded in their examination of
the Arminian tenets, condemned
thei r opinions, and excommunicat-
ed their perfons : w^hether jullly

or unjuftly, let the reader deter-

mine. Surely no one can be
an advocate for the perfecutioii

which followed, and which drov.e

thefe men from their churches
and country into exile and po*
verty. The authority of this fynod
was far from being univerfally

acknowledged, either in Holland
or in England, The provinces
of Frielland, Zealand, Utrecht,

Guelderland,and Groningen,could
not be perfuaded to adopt their

decifions ; and they were oppof-
ed by king James 1., and arch-
bifhop Laud, in England.
DOSITHEANS, an antient {q^
among the Samaritans, in the firft

century of the chriftian zera ; I'o

called from Dofitheus, who en-

deavoured to perfuade the Sa-
maritans that he was the MeffiaJi

foretold by Mofes. He had many
followers, and his fed was lull

iublifiing at Alexandria, in the

time
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time of tlio patriarcli Eulo'/ni?, as

appears from a decree of that pa-

triarch piiblifliecl by Photius. In

that decree, Eulo2;ius accufesDo-

iithcus of injurioully treatinii;' the

antieiit patriarclis and prophets,

and attributing to himfell the fpi-

rit of prophecy. He makes him
contemporary with Simon INIa-

gus ; and accufes him of corrupt-

iiio; the \)entateuch, and of com-
pofmg feveral books d!roc;lly con-

trary to the law of God.
1)01jBTS and Tc^rs, are terms fre-

quently ufed to denote the uncer-

tainty of mind we are in rcfpe6t-

ing our interclt in the Divine fa-

vour. While fome place great

part of their religion in dtmbts and
lisars, there are others who tell us

they know not what it is to doubt

;

od by the titles of the Greater aivd

the hrfs. Both the doxologies are

ufed in the church of England ;

the former being repeated after

every pfalm, and the latter ufed >q

the communion fervice. Doxulogy
the Greater, or the angelic hymi^
was of great note in the antieut

church. It began with the words
the angels fung at the birth of
Chrift,^ '' Glory to God," &Cw
DoxoJogy the Lefs was antiently

only a tingle fentence, without a
refponfe, running in thefe words :

" Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son, and to the Holy Ghoft,

world without end, amen." Part

of the latter claufe, " as it was
in the beginning, is now, and evef

fliall be," &c. was inferted fome
time after the firil compofition.

yea, who think it a fin to doubt ; DRAGOONING, one of the me-
lo prone are men to run to

extremes, as if there were no
medium between conftant full af-

iurance and perpetual doubt.

.The true chriftian, perhaps, Itecrs

between the two. He is not al-

. ways doubting, nor is he always

living in the ftfU exercife of faith.

It is not unlawful at certain fcafons

to doubt. " It is a fin, fays one,

thods ufed by papifts after the revo-

cation of the ediift of Nantz, under
Lewis XIV, for converting refrac-

tory heretics, and bringing them
within the pale of their churclu

If the reader's feelings will fuffer

him to perul'e the account of thefe

barbarities, he will rind it under

the article Persecution in this

work.

for a believer to live fo as not to DPtUIDS, the priefts or minifi:ers

have his evidences clear ; but it is

no fin for him to be fo honell and
impartial as to doubt, w hen in fact

his evidences are not clear.'* Let

the humble chriftian, however, be-

ware of an extreme. Prayer,

convcrfation with experienced

chriftians, reading the promifes,

and confideration of the Divine

goodnefs, will have a tendency to

remove unneceffary doubts.

DOXOLOGY, a hynui ufed in

praifc oi the Ainiiglity., difiinguilh-

of religion among the antient

Gauls, Britons, and Germans,
They were chofen out of the bed
families ; and the honours of their

birth, joined with thofe of their

fundion, procured them the high-

eft veneration among the people.

They were verfed in alirology,

geometry, natural philofophy, po-

litics, and geography ; they were

the interpreters of religion, and

the judges of all alfairs indift'erent-

ly* AVhocver refufed obedience

to



to them was declared impious and
accuifed. We know but little as

to their peculiar dodrines, only

that they believed the immor-
tality of the foul, and, as is gene-

rally alfo fuppofed, the tranfmi-

gration of it to other bodies;

though a iatc author makes it ap-

pear highly probable they did not

believe this lail, at leaft not in the

fenfe of the Pythagoreans. The
chief fettlement of the druids, in

Britain, was in the ifle of Angle-
fey, the antient Mona, which they

might choofe for this purpofe,

as it is well ftored with fpacious

groves of their favourite oak. They
were divided into feveral clafles

or branches, fuch as the priejls,

the 2)oets, the augurs, the chil

Judges, and inftrudors of youth,

Strabo, however, does not com-
prehend all thefe different orders

under the denomination of druids ;

he only diftinguiihes three kinds :

hardi, poets ; the rates, prielis and
naturalills ; and tlie druids, who,
befides the lludy of Nature, ap'

plied themfelves likewife to mo-
rality.

Their garments were remark-

ably long ; and when employed in

religious ceremonies, they always

wore a white furplice. They ge-

nerally carried a wand in their

hands, and wore a kind of orna-

ment, enchafed in gold, about
their necks, called the druid's egg.

They had one chief, or arch-druid,

in every nation, who afted as high

prieft, or pontijex 7naxinius. He
had ablolute authority over the

reft, and commanded, decreed,

and puniflied at pleafure. They
>vorfliij)ped the Supreme Being

under the name of Ejus^ or He/us,

Vol. I. G
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and the fymbol of the oak ; and
had no other temple than a wood
or a grove, where aJl their religi-

ous rites were performed. Nor
was any perfon permitted to en-
ter that facred recefs unlefs he
carried with him a chain, in
token of his abfolute depend-
ence on the Deity. Indeed,
their whole religion originally

confided in acknowledging that
the Supreme Being, who made
his abode in thefe facred groves,

governed the univerfe ; and that
every creature ought to obey his

laws, and pay him divine homage*
They confidered the oak as the
emblem, or rather the peculiar
refidence, of the Almighty ; and
accordingly chaplets of it were
worn, both by the druids and
people, in their religious cere-

monies : the altars were llrewed
with its leaves, and encircled
with its branches. The fruit of it,

efpecially the mifletoe, was thought
to contain a divine virtue, and to
be the pecuHar gift of heaven. It

was, therefore, fought for on the
fixth day of the moon with the
greateft earneftnefs and anxiety ;

and when found, w^as hailed wqth
fuch raptures of joy, as almoft
exceeds imagination to conceive.

As foon as the druids were in-

formed of the fortunate difcovery,

they prepared every thing ready
for the facrifice under the oak,

to which they faftened two white
bulls by the horns ; then the arch-

druid, attended by a prodigious

number of people, afcended the

tree, drefl'ed in white ; and, with a
confecrated golden knife, or prun-
ing hook, cropped the milletoc,

which he received in his robe,

g umidl^
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amidH the rapturous efxclama-

tions of the people. Having fee ur-

ed this facred plant, he defcended

the tree ; the bulls v/ere facrificcd;

that we benbt found guilty of aiiii

which degrades human nature,

bahifhes reafon, infults God, and
expofes us to the greateft evils !

and the Deity invoked to blefs his DUNKERS, or Tunkers, a feil

own gift, and render it efficacious

in thofe diflcmpcrs in which it

fliould be admiiiirtered.

D RU N KE N N E S S, intoxication

with ftrong liquor. It i.s either

adual or habitual
;
juft as it is

one thing to be drunk, and ano-

ther to be a drunkard. The e\il

of drunkcnnefs appears in the fol-

' lowing bad eftcds : 1. It betrays

,inoft conllitutians either to extra-

vagance of anger, or fins of lewd-

-fiefs.—2. It difqualifies men for

the duties of their ftation, both

by the temporary dilbrder of their

faculties, and at length by a con-

llant incapacity and flupefaftion.

—-3. It is attended with expencc,

which can often be ill fpared.

—

4. It is fure to occafion uneahnefs

to the family of the drunkard.

—

5. It fhortcns life.

—

6. It is a

Tnofl pernicious awful example to

others.—7. It is hardly ever cur-

ed.— 8. It is a violation of God's

word, 20 Prov. 1. 5 Eph. 18. 5

Ifa. 11. 13 Rom. 13. " The ap-

petite for intoxicating liquors ap-

pears to me," fays Palcy, '1 to

be almoft always acquired. One
J)roof of which is, that it is apt to

return only at particular times

and places ; as after dinner, in

the evening, on the market-day,

in fuch a company, at fuch a ta-

vern." How careful, then, fliould

which fprung iip in America
about 1724, and were formed into

a commonwealth moftlyin a fmall

town called Ephrata, in or near

Pennfylvania. They baptize by
immerfion, practice mortification,

and deny the eternity of future

puniflmicnt. Their habit appears

to be'^^eculiar to themfelves, con-

fifting of a long tunic, or coat,

reaching down to their heels, with

a falh, or girdle, round their waift;

and a cap, or hood, hanging from
the Ihoulders, like the drefs of the

Dominican friars. The men never

fliave the head or beard. The
men and women, it is faid, have

feparate habitations and diftin<^l

governments, and even different

apartments for public \vorfhip.

They live chiefly upon roots and

other vegetables ; the rules of

their fociety not allowing them
fiefh, except upon particular oc-

cafions, when they hold, what they

5 call, a love feaft ; at which time

the brethren and fifters dine toge-

ther, and eat mutton, but no other

meat. No member of the fo^

ciety is allowed a bed hut in cafe

of ficknefs. In each of their

little cells they have a bench
fixed, to ferve the purpofeof a bed,

and a fmall block of wood for a

pillow. They arc generally confi-

dered as a harmlefs fort of people,

we be, left v.e form habits of this DUTY, any acHon, or courfe of

kind, or choofe company who adions, which flow from the re-

arc additled to it ; how cautious lations we ftand in to God or

a,nd circumfped fhould v/e ad, man; that which a man k bound
to
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lo perform by aiiv natural, or le- are confidered in their places Ju

gal obligation. The various mp- this woik,

rai, relative, and Ipiritual dutieii,

EASTER, the day on \vhich tlie

chriftian church coramcmoratviii

our Saviour's refurrcction. It is

called by the Greeks Pafga ; and

by the Latins Pafchtj, a hebrew
word li^zni tying paiiage, applied

to the Jewish teall at the palTover.

It is called Eaftcr in Engliih, ironi

the Saxon goddefs Eottre, vvhofe

feftival was held in April. The
Afiatic churches kept their p],ailer

upon the very fame day that the

Jews obfervcd their palTover, and

others on the firll Sunday after

the firft full moon in the new
year. This controverfy was deter-

mined in the council of Nice,

when it was ordained that Eaftcr

fliould be kept upon one and the

fame day, which ihould always be

Sunday, in all chriftian churches

in the world.

EBIONITES, antient heretics,

who rote in the church in the very

firft age thereof, and formed them-

felvcs into a feet in the fecond

century, denying the divinity .of

Jefus Clirift. Origen takes them
to have been fo called from the

ilcbrew word ebiorif which in that

language fignifies poor ; becaufe,

fays he, they were poor in fenfe,

and wanting underftanding. Eu-
febius, with {^ view to the fame
etymology, is of opinion they

were thus called, as having poor

thoughts of Jefus Chrift, taking

him for no more than a mere man.

It is more probably the Jev;s gi^ve

this appellation to the chrifiians

in general out of contempt ; be-

caufe, in the firft times, there were

few but poof people that embraced
the chriftian religion. The Ebi-

pnites were little elfe than abranch
of the Nazarenes; only that they

altered and corrupted, in many
things, the purity of the faith

held among the lirft adherents to

chriftianity, Eor this reafon, Ori-

gen diftinguiftics two kinds of Ebi-

onites in his anfwer to Celfus ; the

pne believed that Jefus Chrift was
born of a virgin ; and the other,

that he was born after the man-
ner of other men. The firft were
Qrthodp.% in every thing, except

that to the chriftian do(^trine they

joined the ceremonies of the

Jewifti law, with the Jews, Sama-
ritans, and Nazarenes; together

with the traditions of the Phari-

fees. Tl^ey differed from the Na-
zarenes, however, in feveral things,

chiefly as to what regards the au-

thority of the facred writings; for

the Nazarenes received all for

fcripture contained in the Jewifli

canon ; whereas the ELionites

rejefted all the prophets, and
held the very names of David,

Solomon, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and
Ezekiel, in abhorrence. They alio

rejected all St. Paul's epiltles,

whom they treated with the ut-

moft difrefped. They received

nothing of the Old Teftament but
the Pentateuch. They agreed with

G g 2 the
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t!ie Nazarenes in ufing fhe He- happy nation for 1700 years,

brew gofpel of St. Matthew, other- though difperfed over the face of

wife called the gofpel of the twelve

apollles; but they corrupted their

copy in abundance of places ; and

particularly had left out the ge-

nealogy of our Saviour, which

was preferved entire in that of the

,
Nazarenes, and even in thofeufed

by the Cerinthians. Befides the

Hebrew gofpel of St. Matthew,

the Ebibnites had adopted feveral

; other books under the names of

St. James, John, and the other

apoftles : they alfo made ufe of

the travels of St. Peter, which are

fuppofed to have been written by
'

St. Clement; but had altered them

fo, that there was fcarce any thing

of truth left in them. They even

made that faint tell a number of
"

falfehoods, the better to authorize

their own practices.

ECCLESIASTICAL, an appella-

tion given to whatever belongs to

the church ; thus we fay eccle-

fiaftical polity, jurifdidion, hif-

tory, &c.

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, a

narration of the tranfa6lions, re-

volutions, and events, that relate

to the church. As to the utility

of church hillory, Dr.Jortin, who
was an acute writer on this fub-

jeft, fhall here fpeak for us : he

obferves— 1. That it will fhew us

the amazing progrefs of chrifti-

anity through the Roman empire,

through the Ealt and Weft, al-

though the powers of the world
' cruelly oppofed it.—2. Conneded

with Jewifli and Pagan hillory, it

will fhew us the total deftrudlion

of Jerufalem, the overthrow of

the Jewifh church and ilate ;

'*nd the continuance of that un-

the earth, and oppreffed at dif-

ferent times by Pagans, Chriftians,

and Mahometans.—3. It fliews us

that the increafe of chriftianity

produced in the countries where
it was received the overthrow

and extinftion ofpaganifm, which,

after a feeble refiftance, periflied

about the fixth century.—4. It

fhews us how chriftianity hath

been continued and delivered down
from the apoilolical to the prefent

age.—5. It (hews us the various

opinions which prevailed at dif-

ferent times amongft the fathers

and other chriftians, and how they

departed more or lefs from the

fimplicity of the gofpel.—6. It

will enable us to form a true judg-

ment of the merit of the fathers,

and of the ufe which is to be made
of them.—7. It will fliew us the

evil of impofing unreafonable terms

of communion, and requiring

chriftians to profefs dodrines not

propounded in fcriptural words,

but inferred as confequcnccs from

paffages of fcripture, which one

may call fyftems of confequential

dkinity.—^. It will fhew us the

origin and progrefs of popery

;

and,laftly,it willfliewus,—p. The
origin and progrefs of the refor-

mation. See Dr. Jortin's Charge

on the Ufe andImportance ofEcck'

fiaftical Hiftorrjy in his works, vol,

VIL ch. 2.

For ecclefiaftical hiftorians, fee

Eirfebiuss EccL Hyi. uith Vale-

Jius's notes ; Baronii Annates EccL ;

PareiUniTerfalls Hid. Ecc; Lampc^

Dupin, Spanheim, and Mojheim's

EccL HiJL ; Jortin^s Remarks on

EccL Hift. ; Millars Propagation

9f
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cf Chrijlianity ; GHlies's Hijlorical

CQlkBiQns ; Dr. Erjkine's Sketches,

and Robi7ifun's Refearches. The
moll recent are, Gregory's, Milners,

and Dr. Haweis's ; all which have

their excellencies. For the hiftory

cf the church under the OldTefta-

ment, the reader may confult Mil-

ler i Hiftory of the Church ; Pri-

dcaiix and Shuckford's CoiDieftions;

Dr. Watts's Scripture Hijlory ; and
Fleury's Hidory of the IfracUtes.

ECLECTICS, a name given to

Ibme antient philofophers, who,

without attaching themfelves to

any particular feet, took what they

judged good and folid from each.

One Potamon, of Alexandria,

who lived under Auguftus and

Tiberius, and who, weary of

doubting of all things, with the

Sceptics and Pyrrhonians, v/as the

pcrlon who formed this feft.

ECLECTICS, or modern Plato-

nics, a feci which arofe in the

chriftian church towards the clofe

of the fecond century. They pro-

fefied to make truth the only ob-

jed of their enquiry, and to be

ready to adopt from all the dif-

ferent fyilems and feCls fuch te-

nets as they thought agreeable to

it. They preferred Plato to the

other philofophers, and looked

upon hisopinions concerning God,
the human foul, and things invi-

fible, as conformable to the fpirit

and genius of the chriftian doc-
trine. One of the principal pa-

trons of this fyftem was Ammo-
nius Saccas, who at this time
laid the foundation of that fed,

afterwards diftinguiilied by the

name of the Ncxo Platonics in the

Alexandrian fchool.
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ECSTASY, orExTA5Y,a tranfport

of the mind, which fufpends the

fundions of the fenfes by the in-

tenfe contemplation of fome ex-
traordinary objed.

ECTHESIS, a confeflion of faith,

in the form of an edidl, publifhed

in the year 6'39 by the emperor
Heraclius, wuth a view to pacifj

the troubles occafioned by the

Eutychian herefy in the eaftern

church. However, the fame prince

revoked it, on being informed that

pope Severinus had condemned it,

as favouring the Monothclites ; de-

claring, at the fame time, that Ser-

gius, patriarch of Conflantinople,

was the author of it. See Euty-
CniANS.
EFFRONTES, a fc6t of heretics,

in 1534', who fcraped their fore-

head with a knife till. it bled, and
then poured oil into the wound.
This ceremony ferved them inftead

of baptifm. They are likewifefaid

to have denied the divinity of the

Holy Spirit.

EJACULATION, a fliort prayer,

in which the mind is directed to

God on any emergency. Set
Prayer.
ELCESAITES, antieftt heretics,

who made their appearance in the

reign of the emperor Trajan, and
took their name from their leader^

Elcefai, They kept a mean be-

tween the Jews, Chriftians, and
Pagans ; they worihipped but one
God, obferved the Jewifti fabbath,

circurncifion, and the other cere-

monies of the law
; yet they rc-

je6led the Pentateuch and the

prophets ; nor had they any more
refped for the writings of the

apoftles.

ELDER
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KLDEPc («rfscrCoTEf©-) , an overfeer,

ruier, leader.

Elders, or feniors, in antient

Jeuiih polity, Mere pciTons the

moil confidcrablc for uge, expe-

rience, and wifdom. O^ tiiis ibrt

vere the 70 men Avhora Mcfes
affociated with himfel: in the so-

vernment ; fuch likewife alter-

wards were thofe who held the

iirlt mark in the fynagogue as pre-

fidents.— Klders, in church hiftory,

were originally thole, who held the

iirll place in the afiemblies of the

primitive chriftians. The word
prefhyter is often iifed in the New
Teflament in this figniiication

:

hence the firfl councils of chrif-

tians were called Prcfhyteria^ or

councils of elders.—Elders, in the

prefbyterian difcipljne, are officers

who, in conjunction with the mi-

niflers and deacons, compofe the

kirk feflions, who formerly ufed

to infpecl aiKl regulate matters of

religion and difcipline ; but whofe
principal bufinefs now is to take

care of the poor's funds. They
\ are chofen from among the people,

'and ai'e received publicly with

fome degree of ccreraon}-. In

Scotland there is an indeiinite

number of elders in each parilli,

generally about 12. See Piies-

BYTEllIANS.
It has long been a matter of

difpute, whether there are any
fuch officers as lay-elders men-
tioned in fcripture. On the one

fide it is obferved, that thefe of-

ficers arc no where mentioned as

being alorie or fmgle, but always

as being many in every congre-

gation. They are alfo mentioned

feparatebv from the brethren.

Their office, more than once, is

EL
defcribed as being diflincl frcm
that of preaching, not only in

Rom. 12, where he that ruleth

is cxprcfsly difiinguifl:ied from hiin

that exhorteth or teacheth, but

alfo in that paflage,5, iftTim. \7.

On the other fide it is faid, thyt,

from the above-mentioned paf-

fagcs, nothing can be coUeCled with

certainty to eftablifh this opinion;

neither can it be inferred from

any other paffagc that churches

fliould be furnifhed with fuch of-

ficers, though perhaps prudence,

in fome circuraftances, m.ay make
them expedient. *' I incline to

think," fa}sDr. Guife, on the paf-

fagc 5, lit Tim. 1/," that the apof-

tle intends only preaching eldersy

when he dircds dou.blf* honour to

be paid to the ciders that rule well,

efpecirtlly thofe who labour in the

word and doctrine ; and that the

diftin<rtion lies not in the order of

officers, but in the degree of their

diligeace, faithfulnefs, and erai-

n't^nce in laborioufly fulfilling their

miniilerial work ; and fo the eni-

phafis is to be laid on the word
labour in the word and dodrinc,

which has an efpecially annexed
to it."

ELECTION. This word has dif-

ferent meanings. 1. It fignifies

God's taking a v,-hole nation, com-
munity, or body of men into ex-

ternal covenant with himfclf, by
giving them the advantage of reve-

lation as the rule of their belief

and pradice, when other nations

are without it, 7 Dcut. 6.—2. A
temporary defignationof fome per-

fon or perfons to the filling up

fome particular ftation in the yi-

fible church, or office in civil life,

6 John, 70. 10, lil Sam. 24.—
3. That
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3. Tliat gracious and almiglity EMULATION, a generous ardour
a6l of the Divine Spirit, %vlie!ci)y- kindled by the praire-"worihy ex-

God adually and vilibly Icparates

his people from the world by ei-

fec^tual calling, 15 John, • 1<).

—

4. That eternal, fovcreign, uncon-
ditional, particular, and immuta-
ble ad of God, whereby he felecl-

'cd fome from among all mankind,

and of every nation under heaven,

to be redeemed and everlaftingly

faved by Chrill, I Eph. 4. 2,Vd
Thefl'. 13. See Decree, and
PREDE5^TTNATI0^^
ELOQUENCE Pulpit. '' The
chief chara<^teriftics of the elo-

quence fuited to the pulpit, are

thefe two,—--gravity and wannth.
The ferious nature of the fubjec^ts

belonging to the pulpit requires

gravity; their importance to man-
kind requires warmth. It is far

from being either eafy or com-
mon to unite thefe charaders of

eloquence. The grate, when it is

predominant, is apt to run into a

dull, uniform folemnity. Thewarw,
when it wants gravity, borders on

' the theatrical and light. The union

of the twojnult be ftudied by all

preachers, as of the utmoft con-

fequence both in the compofition

of their difcourfes, -and in their

amples of others, which impels us

to. imitate, to rival., and, ifpofli-

ble, to excel them. This paliion

involves in it elleeni of the perfon

whnfe attainments or conduct we
emulate, of the qualities and ac-

tions in v\hich we emulate him,

and a defire of refemblancc, to-

gether with a joy fpringing from

the hope of fuccefs. The word
comes originally from the Greek
a/^tt^AiZ, conteit ; whence the La-

tin ceinulus, and thence our

emidafion , Plato makes emula-
tion the daughter of envy : if fo,

there is a great ditterence between

the mother and the ofi^pring ; the

one being a v'irtue, and the other a
vice. Emulation admires great

actions, and ftrives to imitate

them ; envy rcfufes them the

praifes that are their due : emu-
lation is generous, and only

thinks of equalling or furpalling

a rival ; envy is low, and only

feeks to leli'en him. It would,

therefore, be more proper to fup-

pofc emulation the daughter of

admiration ; admiration being a

principal ingredient in the com-
pofition of it.

manner of delivery. Gravity and ENCRAllTES; a fed, in the fe-

w'armth united, form that charac-

ter of preaching which the French
call onciion ; the afteding, pene-

trating, interefting manner, flow-

ing from a llrong fenfibilitv of

heart in the preacher, the im-
portance of thofe truths wliicli

he delivers, and an earneft de-

fire that they may make full iin-

preffion on the hearts of his

hearers. See Declamation,
Sermons,

cond centuiy, who abffained from

marria2;e, wine, and animals.

ENERGUMENS, perfons fuppof-

cd to be poffeilbd with the devil,

concerning whom there were

many regulations among the pri-

mitive chriftians. They were

denied baptifm and the eucharift,

at lea ft this was the pradice of

fome churches; and though they

were under the care of exorcifls,

becoming

act

yet it was thought a
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ad of charity to let them have the the greateft extravagancies woiilttl

be committed, the moft notorious

impoftors countenanced, and the

moft enormous evils enfue. Now
this criterion is the word of God;
from which we learn, that we are

to expert no new revelations, no ex-

traordinary gifts, as in the apoftles*

time: that whatever opinions,

feelings, views, or iuipreilions we
may have, if they are inconftftent

with reafon, if they do not tend to

humble us, if they do not influence

our temper, regulate our lives,

and make us juft, pious, honeft,

and uniform, they cannot come
from God, but are evidently the

eflufions of an enthufiaftic brain.

On the other hand, if the mind be

enlightened, if the will which was

perverfe be renovated, detached

from evil, and inclined to good

;

if the powers be roufed to exertion

for the promotion of the Divine

glory, and the good of men ; if

the natural corruptions of the

heart be fupprefled ; if peace and
joy arife from a view of the good-

nefs of God, attended with a fpi-

ritual frame of mind, aheart devot-

ed to God, and a holy, ufeful life ;

however this may be branded with

the nameof enthufiafm, it certain-

ly is from God, becaufe bare hu-

man efforts, unalTifted by him,

could never produce fuch effects

as tbefc.

tis people to enjoy fcllowfliip with ENVY, a fenfation of uneafinefs

him, and that he can work upon and difquiet, arifmg from the ad-

public prayers of the church, at

which they were permitted to be
prefent.

ENTHUSIASM. To obtain juft

definitions of words which are

promifcuoudy ufed, it muft be

confefled, is no fmall difficulty.

This word, it feems, is ufed both

in a good and a bad fenfe. In its

beft fenfe it (ignifies a divine affla-

tus, or infpi ration. It is alfo taken

for that noble ardour of mind
which leads us to imagine any thing

fublimc, grand, or furprifmg. In

its worfe fenfe it fignifies any im-
preffion on the fancy, or agitation

of the palfions, of which a man
can give no rational account. It

is generally applied to religious

characters, and is faid to be de-

rived {aita ritiv Evfifcrjat; iMOHVOfAsvuv)

from the wild geftures and fpeeches

of antient religionifts, pretending

to more than ordinary and more
than true communications with

and particularly %»-

in the a6t, or at the time

of facrificing. In this fenfe, then,

it fignifies that impulfe of the

mind which leads a man to fup-

pofe he has fome remarkable in-

tercourfe with the Deity, while at

the fame time it is nothing more
than the effccfts of a heated imagi-

nation, or a fanguine conftitution.

That the Divine Being permits

the gods,

the minds of his creatures when
and how he pleafes, cannot be

denied. But, then, what is the cri-

terion by which we are to judge,

in order to diitinguifh it from en-

thufiaim ? It is neceffary there

Khould be feme rule, for without it

vantages which others are fuppofed

to polfefs above us, accompanied
with malignity towards thole who
polTefs them. " This," fays a
good writer, *' is univerfally ad-

mitted to be one of the blackeft

paffions in the human heart. No
one.
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one, indeed, is to be condemned

for defending his rights, and fliew-

ing difpleafureagainlt a malicious

enemv : but to conceive ill will

at one who has attacked none of

our rights, nor done us any in-

jury, folely bccauie he is more
profperous than w-e are, is a

difpolition altogether unnatural.

Hence the charader of an envious

man is univerfally odious. All

difclaim it ; and they who feel

themlelves under the influence of

this paflion, carefully conceal it.

The chief grounds of envy may
be reduced to three: accomplifli-

ments of mind ; advantages of

birth, rank, and fortune ; fupe-

rior fuccels in .worldly purfuits.

No man is envied for being more
juft, more generous, more patient,

or more forgiving than others.

What properly occafiOns envy is

the fruit of the accoinplifliments

of others; the pre-eminence which
the opinion of the world beftows,

or which we dread it will beftow,

on their talents above our's : but

in order to eradicate this paflion,

let it be coniidered, that they

whom we envy are themfelves in-

ferior to others who follow the

fame purfuits. Public applaulc,

alfo, it Ihould be remembered, is

the moft fiuduating and uncertain

of all rewards. With what a num-
ber of humiliations is it mixed ?

Within what narrow bounds is their

their fame confined ? To how many
are they abfolutely unknown ?

and among thofe who know them,
how many ct'ufure and decry them ?

Attending fairly to thefcconfidera-

tions, we may fit down contented

with our own mediocrity. As to

runk, or advantages of birth and
Vol. I,

fortune, this flioulJ form no
ground for envy ; for though the
order of fociety requires a diflinc-

tion of ranks to take place, yet, in

point of happinefs, all men come
much nearer to equality than is

commonly imagined. The poor
man poiiCfles not, it is true, fome
of the conveniencies and pleafures

of the rich ; but, in return, he is

free from many embarrairments to

which they are fubjedl : his fleep

is more found; his health more
firm ; he knows not what fpleen,

languor, or liftlefihefs are. His
accuftomed employments are not

more oppreffive to him than the

labour of attendance on courts

and the great, the labours of drefs,

the fatigue of aniufements, the
' very weight of idlenefs, frequently

are to the rich. Often, did we
know the whole, we fliould be
inclined to pity the flate of thofe

whom we now envy. As to fu-

periority of fuccels, it fliould be
remembered, that the reward
which has been beflowed upon
others may not have been without

merit ; but fuppofmg the world
to have been unjufl to us, this

will not vindicate envy and ma-
lignity towards a more profperous

competitor. We lliould confider,

moreover, that the rival to whom
we look up with repining eyes,

though more fortunate on the

whole, may not be more happy.

Finally, to fubdue this odious dif-

pofition, let us confider its finful

and criminal nature ; the mil-

chiefs it occafions to the world ;

the unhappinefs it produces to

him who polleflosit; the evil caufes

that nourifh it, fuch as pride and
indolence : let us, moreover, bring

li h oftco
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tititn it)to view tliofe feligious

confiderations xvinch regard us as

chtiftians ; how unworthy wc are

in the fight of God ; how much
the blefllngs which we enjoy are

above what we deferve. Let us

learn reverence and fubmiflion to

that Divine government which has

appointed to every one fuch a

condition as is fitteft for him to

polTefs ; let us confider how oppo-

fitc the chriftian fpirit is to envy

;

above all, let us offer up our

prayers to the Almighty, that he

would purify our hearts from apaf-

fion fo bafe and fo criminal as envy.

EONIANS, the followers of Eon,

a wild fanatic, of the province of

Bretagne, in the twelfth century :

he concluded from the refemblance

between cvfii, in the form for ex-

orcifmg malignant fpirits, viz. "per

fum, qui venturus eft judicare

vivos et mortuos/' and his own

name Eon, that he was the fon of

Ood, and ordained to judge the

quick and dead. Eon was, how-

ever, folemnly condemned by the

council at Rheims, in 1148, and

ended his days in a prifon. He
left behind him a number of fol-

lowers, whom perfccution and

dea'th fo weakly and cruelly em-

ployed could not pcrfuade to

abandon his caufe, or to renounce

an abfurdity which, fays Moiheim,

one would think, could never have

gained credit but in fuch a place

as Bedlam.

EPICUREANS, the difciples of

Epicurus, who flouriihed about

A. M. 3700. This feet maintained

that the world was formed not by

God, nor with any defign, but by

the fortuitous concourfe of atoms.

They denied that God governs

the world, or in the leall conde-
fcends to interfere with creatvtres

below : they denied the immor-
tality of the foul, and the exift-

cncc of angels ; they maintained

thathappinefsconfiltedinpleafure;

but fome of them placed this plca-

fure in the tranquillity and joy of

the mind arifmg from the praftice

of moral virtue, and which is

thought by fome to have been the

true principle of Epicurus ; others

underilood him in the grofs fenfe,

and placed all their happincfs in

corporeal pleafure. When Paul

was at Athens, he had conferences

with the Epicurean philofophers,

17 Acts, 18. The word Epicurean

is ufed, at prefent, for an indolent,

effeminate, and voluptuous perlbn,

who only confults his private and
particular pleafure. See Acade*
Mies.

EPISCOPACY, that form of church
government in which diocefan

biihops are eftablifhcd as diffindl

from and fuperior to priefts or

prefbyters.

The controverfy refpeding e])if-

(^opacy commenced foon after the

reformation; and has been a;vi-

tated with great warmth, between

the epifcopalians on the one jfide,

and the prelhyterians and inde-

pendents on the other. Among
the protellant churches abroad,

thofe which were reformed by
Luther and his alTociaVes are in

general cpij'copal ; whijft fuch as

follow the dodrincs of Calvin

have for the moft part thrown otf

the order of bifhops as one of the

corruptions of popery. In Eng-
land, however, the controverfy

has been confidered as of greater

importance than on the continent.

It
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It has been ftrenuoully maintained

by one party, that the cpijcopal

order is elfential to thcconltitution

of the church ; and by others, that

it is a pernicious encroachment

on the rights of men, for which

tliere is no authority in fcripture.

We will juil brielly ftate their ar-

gun)ep.ts.

I. Epifcopacy ^ argumentsfor. 1.

Some ar'>;ue, that the nature of the

office which the apoftlcs bore was

Tuch, that the edification of the

church would require they fhould

have fonie fuccelTorsin thofeminif-

tratious which are not common to

gofpel minifters.—2. That Timo-
thy and Titus were bifhops of

E})liefus and Crete, whole bufmefs

•it was to exercife fuch extraor-

dinary ac^s of jurifdiction as are

now claimed for diocelan bifhops,

1, 1ft Tim. 3. 3 Tim. 19, 22.

2 Tim. 2 and 2. 1 Tit. 5, &c.

-3 Tit. 10.—3. Some have argued

from the mention of angels, i. e.

as they underftand it, of diocefan

biihops, in the feven churches of

Afia, particularly the angel of

Ephefus, though there were many
fninifters employed in it long be-

fore the date of that epiftle, 20
i^c^s, 17, 18.— 4-. It is urged that

fome of the churches which were

formed in iaro;e cities during the

lives of theapoftles, and efpecially

that at Jerufalem, confified of

fuch vaft numbers as could not

polhbly aflcnible at one place.

—

5. That in the writers who fuc-

ceeded the infpired penmen there

is a multiplied and concurring

evidence to prove the apoftolic

inftitution of epifcopacy.

II, Epifcopaci/, arguments againjl,

1. To the above it is itnfwered,that,

as the office of the apoftlcsnvas

fuch as to require extraordinary

and miraculous endowments for

the difcharge of many parts of it,

it is impolhble that they can have
any fuccelVors in thofe ferviccs

who are not empowered for the

execution of them as the ap«)ftles

theuifelvcs were ; and it is main"
tained, that io far as ordinatioa,

confirmation, and excommuni-
cation, may be performed without

miraculous gifts, there is nothing

in them but what feems to fuit

the paftoral office in general.

2. That Timothy and Titus had
not a ftated relidence in thefe

churclies, but only vifited them fora

time, 4, 2d Tim 9» 13. 3 Tit. 12.

It alio appears, from other places

in which the journies of Timothy
and Titus are mentioned, that they

were a kind of itinerant officers,

called evangelifts, who were af-

iiltants to the apoftles ; for there

is great reafon to believe the firfl

epillle to Timothy was written

prior to thole from Rome in the

time of Paul's imprifonment, as

fome think the fecond was alfo.

To which we may add, tliat it

feems probable, at leafl, that they

had very extraordinary gifts to

furnifti theni for their fuperior of-

fices, 4, lit Tim. 14. 4 Eph. 11.

4, 2d Tim. 5. And though Timothy
was with Paul when he took his

leave of the elders of Ephefus (20
Ads), the apoftle gives not the leaft

hint of any extraordinary power

with which he was invefted, nor

fays one word to engage their obe-

dience to him ; which is a very

flrong prefumption that no fucU

relation did fubflft, or was to take

place.

H h 2 3. As



3. As to the angels of the feven

churches in Afia, it is certain that,

for any thing which appeari>in our

Lord's epiftlcs to them (Rev. 2 and

3), theymightbeno more thanthe

pallors of fmgle congregations with

their proper alTiftants.

4'. To the fourth argument it is an-

fwered, 1. That the word ixv^iaoe^

. may only fignify great numbers, and

may not be intended to exprefs thac

. there were feverai tnnes ten thou-

fand, in an exaft and literal fenfe:

compare'' Luke, ch. 12, ver. 1.

(Greek)—2.That no fuflicient proof

is brought from fcripture of there

being fuch numbers ofpeople in any

. particular place as this fuppofes
;

for the myriads of believing Jews

fpoken of in the preceding text,

as well as the numbers mentioned,

2 A6ls, 41. 4 Ads, 4, might

very probably be thofc v^ho were

gathered together at thofe 2;reat

feafts from dilhmt places, of which

few might have their Hated refi-

dence in that city. See Acb, ch.

8, ver. 1.—3. If the number were

fo great as the objection fuppofes,-

.there might be, for any thing

which appears in [cr\\)ture, feverai

hifhops in the fame city, as there

are, among thofe v,'ho do not al-

low of dioccfan epifcopacy, fe-

verai co-ordinate paftors, over-

feers, or biftiops: and- though

Eufebius does indeed pretend to

give us a catalogue of the biihops

of Jcrufalcm, it is to be remem-
bered how the chriftians had been

difperfed from thence for a confi-

derable time, at and after the Ro-

man war, and removed into other

parts, which muft necefiarily very

much increafe the uncertainty

v/hich Eufebius himfelfowns there
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was, as to the fucceffion of bilTiops

in moft of the antient fees.

5. As to the antient writers, it is

obferved,that though Clemens Ro-
manus recommends to the Corin-

thians the example of the Jewilh

church, where the high prieft, or-

dinary prieft, and Levites, knew
and obferved their refpectivcoflices,

yet he never mentions preihyters

and bifhops as diftinct, nor refers

the contending Corinthians to any
one ecclefiaftical head as the cen-

tre of unity, which he would pro-

bably have done, if there had been

any diocefan bifhops among them ;

nay, he feems evidently to fpeak

of preihyters as exercifmg the

epifcopal oftice. See Qi^ ^eck. of

his epiftle.—2. As for Irenaeus, it

does not appear that he made any
difiinction between bifhops and
preihyters. He does indeed men-
tion the fucceO.lon of bifhops from

the apoftles, which is reconcileable

Vtith the fuppofition of their being

parochial, nor altogether irrecon-

cileable with the fuppofition of

joint paftors in thofe churches.—
3. It is allowed that Ignatius in

many places diftinguifhcs between

bifiiops and preihyters, and re-

quires obedience to bifliops from

the whole church ; but as he often

fuppofes each of the churches to

which he wrote to meet in one
place, and reprefents them as

breaking one loaf, and furround-

ing one altar, and charges the

bilhop to know all his flock b}'

name, it is molt evident that he

mull; fpeak of a parochial and not

a diocefan bilhop.—4. Polycarp

exhorts the chriftians at Philippi

to be fubjecl to the preihyters and

deacons, but fays not one word
about
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about any billiop.-^-S. Juftin Mar-
tyr fpeaks of the pre/klcnt, but

then he reprefents him as bein^^

prelent at every ad mi aiftration of

the eucharift, which he alfo men-
tions as always making a part of

their public worfnip ; fu that the

bilhop here muft have only been

the paltor of one congregation.—

6. Tertullian fpeaks of approved

elders ; but there is nothing faid

of them that proves a diocefan,

llnce all he lays might be applied

to a parochial biihop.

—

J. Though
Clemens Alexandrinus fpeaks of

biihops, priefts, and deacons, yet

it cannot be inferred from herxce

that the biihops of whom he fpeaks

were any thing more than paro-

chial,—8. Origen fpeaks diftindly

of biihops and prelbvters, but

unites them both, as it. feems, un-

der the common name of prielts,

laying nothing of the power of

billiops us extending beyond one

consre^ation, and rather iiilinu-

ates the contrary, when he I'peaks

of offenders as brought bt-fore the

whole church to be judged by it.

—9. The apoftolic conftitutions

frequently diftinguilh between bi-

ihops and prelbyters ; but thefe

conftitutions cannot be depended
on, as they are fuppofed to be a

forgery of the fourth century.

—

10. It is allowed that in fucceed-

ing ages the ditierence between
biihops and prelbyters came to be

more and more magnified, and
various churches came under the

care of the fame bilhop : never-

theiel's, Jerom does exprefsly fpeak

of biihops and prefbyters as of the

fame order ; and Gregory Nazi-
anzen fpeaks of the great and af-

Iccting diilinolion made between

EP
miniilers in prerogative of place,

and other tyrannical privileges (as

he calls them), as a lamentable
and deftruClive thing.

III. Epifcopac]/, how introduced,

—It is eafy to apprehend how
epifcopacy, as it was in the primi-

tive church, with thofe alterations

which it afterwards received, miiiht

be gradually introduced. The
apoftles feem to have taught chiefly

in large cities ; they fettled mi-

niilers there, who, preaching in

country villages, or fmaller towns»

increased the number of converts:

it would have been moil reafon-

able that thofe new converts, which
lay at a confiderable dirtance from
the large towns, ihould, when they

grew numerous, have formed
themfelves into diflinrt churches,

'

under the care of their proper

pallors or bifhops, independently

on any of their neighbours ; but

the reverence which would natu-

rally be paid to men who had
convened with the apoftles, and
perhaps fome defirc of influence

and dominion, from which the

hearts of very good men might not

be entirely free, and which early

began to work (3 John, 9. 2, 2d
Thefl'. 7)) might eafily lay a foun-

dation for fuch a fubordination

in the mini Iters of 7}ew eretftcd

churches to thofe which were

more antient ; and much more
eafily might the fupcriority of a
pajlor to his a[j}Jh/nf prelh/ters in-

creafe, till it at length came to

that great difference which we own
was early made, and probably foon

carried to an excefs. And if there

were that degree of degeneracy in

the church, and defedion from
the purity and vigour of religion,

which
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winch the learned \^itripga fiip-

pofes to have happened botv.ecn

the time of Nero and Trajan, it

would be lefs lurprifmg that thole

evil principles, which occafioncd

epiicopal, and at length the papal

iilurpation, ihoiild before that time

exert fome conlidcrable influence.

IV'. Epifcopan/ redmrd, plan of.

Archbifhop L'iher projeded a plan

for the reduction of epifcopacy,

by uhich he would have mode-
rated it in fuch a manner as to

have brought it very near the pref-

byterian government of the Scotch
church ; the weekly parochial

veftry anfwering to their church

fejj'ion ; the monthly fynod to

be held by the Chorepifcovi an-

fwering to their prefbyteries ; the

dioccfan fynod to their provincial,

and the national to their general

aficmbly. The meeting of the dean
and chapter, praciiied in the

church of England, is but a faint

ihadow of the l.econd, the ecclc-
' fiaftical court of the third, and the

convocation of the fourth. Birg-
/lanis Origints Ecclcfiafticce ; Siil-

lingjieets Origincs Sacra: ; Boyje

and Hoicc on Epii'. ; Ben/on s Dif-

J'trtation concerning thejirjl Set. of
the Chrijiian Church ; King's Con^.

of th€ Chvrch; Doddridge's Lee-

tvres, lee. 106" ; Clarkjhn and Dr.

Maurice on Epifcopacy.

EPISCOPALIAN, one who prefers

tlic epifcopal government and dif-

cipline to all others. See lall ar-

ticle.

EPISTLES OF BARNABAS. See

BAR>rABAS.
FQUANLMITY is an even uni-

'i<::,"rc\ itate of mind amidft all the

vjciilltudes of time, and changes

6f circumUances, to which wo are

fubjei^t m the prefent ftatc. One
of this difpofition is not dejeded
when under adverfity, or elated

when in the height of profperity :

he is equally affable toothers, and
contented in himfelf. The ex-
cellency of this difpofition is be-

yond all praife. It may be con-
fidered as the grand remedy for

all the difcafes and miferies of

life, and the only way by which
we can prei'erve the dignity of our
chara(5)er as men and as chriftians,

EQUITY is that exad rule of righ-

teoufnefs or juftice which is to be
obferved between man and man.
Our Lord beautifully and com-
prehenfively exprefTes it in thefe

words :
'' All things whatfoever

j-e would that men Ihould do unto

you, do ye even fo to them, for

this is the law and the prophets,"

7 Matt. 12 This golden rule,

fays Dr. Watts, has many excel-

lent properties in it. \. It is a
rule that is eafy to be underftood,

and as eafy to be applied by the

meaneft and weakell underftand-

ing, 35 If, 8.-2. It is a very

fhort rule, and eafy to be remem-
bered : the weakeft memory can

retain it ; and the meaneft of man-
kind may carry this about with

them, and have it ready upon all

occafions.—3. This excellent pre-

cept carries greater evidence to

the confcience, and a ilronger de-

gree of convidlion in it, than any
other rule of moral virtue.—4. It is

particularly fitted for pradice, bc-

caule it includes in it a powerful

motive to llir us up to do what it

enjoins.—--5. It is fuch a rule as,

if well applied, will almoft always

fccure our neighbour from injury,

and fecure us from guilt if we
fliould
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fhould chance to hurt him.—6. It ERROR, a miftake of our judg-
is a rule as much fitted to awaken
us to lincere repentance, upon the

tranfgreffion of it, as it is to direct

us to our prefent duty.—7. It is

a,moll cxtenlive rule, with regard

to all the nations, ranks, and cha-

racters of mankind, for it is per-

fedly fuiteJ to them all.—S. It is

a moft comprehenlivc rule with

regard to all the adions and du-

ties that concern our neiiihbours.

nicnt, giving afient to that which
is not true. INIr, Locke reduces

the caufes of error to four. 1.

Want of proofs.--2. Want of abi-

lity to ufe them.—3. Want of

will to ufe them.—4. Wrong mea-
fures of probability. In a moral

and fcriptaral fenfe it fignifies lin.

See Six.

ESSEN KS, a very antient i\':cly

that was fpread abroad through

It teaches us to regulate our tern- Syria, Egy])t, and the neighbour-

per and behaviour, and promote
tendernefs, bencliccnce, gentle-

nefs, &c.—9- It is^ alfo a rule of

the higheil prudence with regard

to ourfelves, and promotes our

own intereft in the bell manner.™
10. This rule is fitted to make

ing countries. They maintained

that religion conlilted wholly in

contemplation and lilence. Some
of them palled their lives in a Hate

of celibacy; others embraced the

Itate ofmatrim-uiy, which they con-

fiJered as lawful, when entered into

the whole world as happy as the with the folc defign of propagating

prefent ftate of things will admit, the fpecies, and not to fatisfy the

See JFatt/s Scr. fcr. 33, v. I.;

Evans's Ser.Jlr. 28 ; Morning Ex-
crciCes at Cripple^afe, fcr, 10.

EQUIVOCATION, the ufing a

term or exprellion that has a dou-

ble meaning. Equivocations are

faid to be expedients to fave telling

the truth, and yet without telling

a fallity ; but if an intention to

deceive conftitute the efience of a

lie, which in general it does, I

cannot conceive how it can be

demand of lull. Some of them held

the polhbility of appeafing the

Deity by facrifices, though difi'er-

ent from that of the Jews ; and
others maintained, that no offer-

ing was acceptable to God but

that of a ferene and compofed

mind, addided to the contempla-

tion of divine things. They looked

upon the law of Moles as an alle*

gorical fyllem cf fpiritual and
myiterious truths; and renounced,

do!ie without incurring guilt, as it in its explications, all regard to

is certainly an intention to deceive, the outward letter.

ERASTIANS, a fed which arofe ESTABLISHMENTS Religious,

in England during the time of By a religious cilablifliment is

the civil wars in l647; thus called senerallv uudcrftpod fuch an in-

from their leader, Thomas Eraf- timate coimedtion between reli-

tus, whofe dodrine was, that the gion and civil government as is

church had no right to difcipline; I'uppofed to fee u re the bcft int?-

that is, no regular power to ex- relts and great end oi both. This

communicate, exclude, ccnfure, article, like many others, has

decree, or the like, aflbrdcd matter of confidcrablc dif-

pute.
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piite. In order that the reader may in China, the emperor is fovf*

judge for himlelf, wo Jliall take a reign pontiff, and prclides in all

view of both fides of the qucOion. public acts of religion.

The partifans for religious ef- Again; it is faid, that, although

tablifliments obferve, that they there is no form of church go-

have prevailed univerfally in every vernment abfolutcly prefcribed in

age and nation. The antient pa- the New Tcllament, yet from

triarchs formed no extenlive nor tlie affociating law, on which
permanent aflbciations but fuch the gofpel lays lb much ftrefs,

as arofc from the rolationihips of by the refpecl for civil govern-

Nature. Ev6ry father governed ment it fo earneftly enjoins, and
his own family, and their offspring by the practice which followed,

fubmitted to his jurildiction. He and finally prevailed, chrjltians

prelided in their education and cannot be faid to difapprove, but

dilcipline, in their religious v.or- to favour religious eftabliftiments.

fhip, and in their general govern- Religious eftabiifhmcnts,alfo, it

ment. His knowledge and ex- is obferved, arc founded in the na-

pcrience handed down to them ture of man, and interwoven with

their laws and their cuftoms, all the conftituent principles oi

, hoth civil and religious; and his human fociety : the knowledge

authority enforced them. The and profeflion of chriftianity can-

offices of prophet, priell:, and not be upheld without a clergy

;

king, were tlius united in the fame a clergy cannot be iupported

patriarch, IS Gen. 19. 17 anJ2l without a legal provifion ; and a
Gen, 14 Gen. 18. The Jews en- legal provihon for the clergy can-

not be conftituted without the

piTfcrence of one feci of chriftians

to the reft. An eftablilhed church

is moll likely to maintain clerical

joyed a religious eftabliflimcnt dic-

tated and ordained by God. In

turning our attention to the hea-

then nations, we Ihall find the

fame incorporation of religious refpe^iability and ufefulnefs, by
with civil government, 47 Gen. holding out a fuitable encourage-

212. 17, 2d Kings, 27, 29. Every ment to young men to devote

one who is at all acquainted with themfclves early to the fervice of

the hiftorv of Greece and Home, the church ; and likewife enables

knows that religion was altogether them to obtain fuch knowledge as

blended v.ith the policy of the fiiall qualify them for the import-

flate. The Koran may be confi- ant work.

dcred as the religious creed and liie}- who reafon on the con-

civil code of all the IMahometan trary fide obferve, that the pa-

tribes. Among the Celtcs, or the triarchs fuftaining civil as well as

original inhabitants of Europe, the religious offices, is no proof at

druids were both their priclls and all that religion was incorporated

their judges, and their judgment with the civil government, in the

was final. Among the Hindoos, fenfe above referred to ; nor is

the priefis and fovereigns are of there the leaft hint of it in the

difierent tribes or cafis, but the facred fcriptures. That the cafe

priefis are fuperior in rank ; and of the Jews can never be confider-

ed
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ted iti point, as they were under a

theocracy, and a ceremonial dif-

penfation that was to pafs away,

and confequcntly not defigned to

be a model for chriilian nations.

That whatever was the pradice

of heathens in this refped, this

forms no argument in favour of

that fyilem wliich is the very op-

pofite to paganifm. The church

of Chrift is of a fpivitual nature,

and ought not, yea cannot, in

fadl, be incorporated with the llate

without fuftaining material injury.

In the three hrll and purell ages

of chriftianity, the church v/as a
llranger to any alliance with tem-

poral powers ; and, fo far from

needing their aid, religion never

flourifhed fo much as while they

were combined to fupprefs it. As
to the fupport which chriftianity,

1^hen united to civil government,

yields to the peace and good order

of fociety, it is obferved, that this

benefit will be derived from it, at

leaft, in as great a degree without

an eftabliftiment as with it. R.e-

ligion, if it have any power, ope-

rates on the confcknce of men ;

and reding folely oii the belief of

invifible realities, it can derive no
weight or folemnity from human
fandions. Human eftabliihments,

it is faid,have been, and are, pro-

dudive of the greateft evils; for in

this cafe it is requifite to give the

preference to fome particular fyf-

tem ; and as the niagiilrate is no
betterjucige of religion than others,
the chances are as great of his

lending his fandion to the falfe

as the true. The thoufands that

have been pcrfecuted and fuftered

in confequence of eilablifhments,

will aluays form an argument
\0h, I. I

againftthem. Undereftabli(hmcnt«,

alfo, it is faid, corruption can-
not be avoided. Emolument mull
be attached to the national church,

which may be a flrong induce-

ment to its minillers to defend it,

be it ever fo remote from the

truth. Thus, alfo, error becomes
permanent ; and that fet of opi-

nions which happens to pre-

vail when the ellablifliment is

formed, continues, in fpitc of fupe-

rior light and improvement, to be
handed down, witliout alteration,

from age to age. Hence the difa-

greement between the public creed

of the church and the private

fentiments of its minillers. As to

the provifion made for the clergy,

this may be done without an ella-

blilhment, as matter of fad (hews

in hundreds of inflances. Dif-

fenting minillers, or thofe who do
not hold in ellablifliments, it is

obferved, are not without means
of obtaining knowledge ; but, on
the contrary, many of them, are

equal to their brethren in the ella-

blifhment for erudition and found
/earning. It is not to be diffembled

neither, that among thofe who,
in general, cannot agree with hu-
man eftabliihments, that they are

as pious and as ufeful members of
fociety as others. Finally, though
all chriftians flioutd pay refped to

civil magiltrates as fuch, and all

magiftrates ought to encourage the

church, yet no civil magiftrates

have any power to eftablifh any
particular form of religion bind-

ing upon the confciences of the

fubjed ; nor are magiftrates even

reprefented in fcripture as officers

or rulers of the church. Should

the reader be delirous of profecut-

i ing
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ii>« this fabjea fartlwr, Ke may
confult Warhurton's Alliance be-

txveen Church and State ; Chriftie's

Zjjay on FJtabUJhnents ; Faley's

Mor Phil. V. II. c. 10.; Bijhop

Law's Theory of Religion ; Watts s

Civil Poxver in Things facred, third

volume of his works ; HalVs Liberty

of the Prefs, fee. 5. ; but efpecially

Ra)i/iin and Graham's pieces on the

fubject ; the former for, and the

latter againft eftablifliments,

ESTEEM is that high and exalted

thought of, and value for any

thing, which arifes from a fenfe of

its own intrinfic worth and excel-

lency. Efteera is higher than

fimple approbation, which is a de-

cifion of the judgment; it is the

commencement of aifedion ; it is

a degree of love for others, on ac-

count of their pleafmg qualities,

though they fhould not immedi-

ately intereft ourfelves ; by which

it is diftinguifhed from gratitude.

Our efteem of God manifefts it-

felf in never mentioning his name

without reverence ; in bowing the

knee ; in prayer and praife ; in all

the feveral forms of outward de-

votion, and in quick refentment of

any diftionour done to him. Our

high efteem or veneration of any

man appears in a humble refpecl-

ful behaviour toward him, fpeak-

ing his praifes, imitating his ex-

cellencies, and refenting his dif-

honour.

ETERNITY, with refpedl to God,

is a duration without beginning

or end. As it is the attribute of

human nature, it is a duration that

has a beginning, but will never

have an end. *' It is a duration,"

fays a lively writer, ** that ex-

cludes all number and computa-

tion: days, and months and years,

yea, and ages, are loft in It, like

drops in the ocean ! Millions of
millions of years, as many years-

as there are fands on the fea-fhore,

or particles of daft in the globe of

the earth, and thefe multiplied to

the higheft reach of number, all

thefe are nothing to eternity. They
do not bear the leaft imaginable

proportion to it, for thefe will

come to an end, as certainly as a
day ; but eternity will never, ne-

ver, never, come to an end ! It is

a line without end ! it is an ocean
without a ftiore ! Alas ! what fhall

I fay of it } it is an infinite, un-
known fomething, that neither

human thought can grafp, nor hu-
man language dcfcribc !"

ETERNITY OF GOD is the per-

petual continuance of his being,

without beginning, end, or fuc-

celTion. That he is xcithout be^

gimiing, fays Dr. Gill, may be

proved from, 1 . His neceflary felf-

exiftence, 3 Exod. 14.—2. From
his attributes, feveral ofwhich are

faid to be eternal, 1 Rom. 20. J5

A6ts, 18. lOSPfal. 17. 3lJer.3,
—3. From his purpofes, which are

alfo faid to be from eternity, 25
Ifa. 1. 3 Eph. 11. 9 Rom. 11.

1 Eph. 4'.-—4. From the covenant

of grace, which is eternal, 23, 2d
Sam. 5. 5 Mic. 2.

That he is, withont end, may be

proved from, 1. His fpirituality and
fimplicity, 1 Rom. 23.—2. From
his independency, 9 Rom. 5.—3.

From his immutability, 1, 2d Pet.

24, 25. 3 Mai. 6. 102 Pfal.

26', 27.—4. From his dominion

and government, faid never to

end, 10 Jer. 10. 10 Pfal. 1^.

4 Dan. 3.

That he is without fuccejion,

or any diftindions of time fuc-

ceeding
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ceeding one to another, as mo-

mcnts, minutes, &c. may be

proved from, 1 . His exiftence be-

fore fuch were in being, 43 If.

13.—2. The diftinc^ions and dif-

ferences of time are together

afcribed to him, and not as fiic-

ceeding one another : he is the

fame yeiiorday, to-day, and for

ever, 13 Heb. 8. 1 Rev. 4.—3. If

his duration were fucceflive, or

proceeded by moments, days, and

years, then there muil have been

feme firft moment, day, and year,

when he began to exift, which is

incompatible with the idea of his

eternity ; and, befides, one day
would be but one day with him,

and not a thoufand, contrary to

the exprefs language of fcripture,

S, 2d Pet. 8.- -4-. He would not be

immenfe, immutable, and perfe(5l,

if this were the cafe; for he would
be older one minute than he was
"before, which cannot be faid of

him.—5. His knowledge proves

him without fucceffive duration,

for he knows all things pail, pre-

fent, and to come :
*' he fees

the prefent without a medium, the

paft without recollection, and the

future without forelight. To him
all truths are but one idea, all

places but one point, and all times

but one moment."
ETERNITY of the World. See
Universe,

J^THICS., the doftrine of manners,
or the fcience of moral philofo-

phy. The wcr4 is formed from
«^^, mores,'* manners,"* by reafon

the fcope or object thereof is

to form the manners. See Mo-
rals.
EVANGELIST, one who pub-
liihes glad tidings ; a roeflfenger,

or preacher of good news. The
perfons denominated evangelifts
were next in order to the apollles,
and were fent by them not to
fettle in any particular place,
but to travel among the infant
churches, and ordain ordinary
officers, and finifh what the apofiks
had begun. Of this kind were
Philip the deacon, Mark, Silas,

&c. 21 Ads, 8. The title ofevan-
gelift. is more particularly given to
the four infpired writei*s of our
Saviour's life.

EVANGELICAL, agreeable to the
dodrines of chriflianity. The term
is frequently applied to thofe who
do not rely upon moral duties as

to their acceptance with God ; but
are influenced to aclion from a
fonfe of the love of God, and de-

pend upon the merits of Chrill for

their ev6rlafting falvation.

EUCHARIST, the facrament of

the Lord's fupper. The word pro-
perly fignifies giving thanks. As
to the manner of celebrating the

eucharift among the antient chrif-

tians, after the cuftomary obla-

tions were made, the deacon
brought water to the biftiops and
prelbyters. Handing round the ta-

ble to wa(h their hands; accord-

ing to that pafTage of the pfalmift,

" I will wafh my hands in inno-

cency, and fo will I compafs thy

altar, O Lord." Then the dea-

con cried out aloud, " Mutually
embrace and kifs each other

;"

which being done, the whole con**

gregation prayed for the univerfal

peace and welfare of the church,

for the tranquillity and rcpofc of

the world, for the profperity of

the age, for wholcfome weather,

and for all ranks and degrees of

I i 2 meiv
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, men. After this followed mutual
falutations of the miniller and peo-

ple ; and then the bilhop or pref-

byter, having fandilied the ele-

ments by a folemn benediftion,

broke the bread, and delivered it

to the deacon, who diftributed it

to the communicapts, and after

that the cup. Their facramental

wine was ufually diluted or mixed
with water. During the time of

adminillration they fang hymns
and pfalms ; and having concluded
with prayer and thankfgiving, the

people faluted each other with a
kifs of peace, and fo the aflembly

broke up.

EUCIIITES, or Euchitx, a fed
of antient heretics, who were firft

formed into a religious body to-

wards the end of the fourth cen-

f;ury, though their do6lrine and
difcipline fubfifted in Syria, Egypt,
and other eaftern countries, before

the birth of Chrift : they were
thus called, becaufe they prayed

. without ceafing^ imagining that

prayer alone was fufficient to fave

them. They were a fort of myftics,

who imagined, according to the

oriental notion, that two fouls re-

fided in man, the one good, and
the other evil ; and who were zea-

lous in expelling the evil foul or

demon, and haftening the return

of the good fpirjt of God by con-

templation, prayer, and fmging

of hymns. They alfo embraced
opinions nearly relembling the

Alanichean doctrine, and which
they derived from the tenets of

the oriental philofophy. The fame
denomination was ufed in the

twelfth century to denote certain

fanajtics who infefled the Greek
and Eafkrn churches, and wjio

were charged with believing a
double trinit3% rejeding wedlock,

abftaining from fleih, treating with

contempt the facraments of bap-

tifm and the Lord's fupper, and
the various branches of external

worfiiip ; and placing the efience

ofreligion folely in external prayer;

and maintaining the efficacy of

perpetual fupplications to the Su-
preme Being for expelling an e\il

being or genius, which dwelt in

the breaft of every mortal. This

fed is fdid to have been founded

by a perfon called Lucopefrus,

whofe chief difciple was named
Tydiicus. By degrees it became
a general and invidious appel-

lation for perfons of eminent piety

and zeal for genuine chrillianity,

who oppofed the vicious praAices

and infolent tyranny of the priefl-

hood, much in the fame manner
as the Latins comprehended all the

adverfaries of the Roman pontiff

under the general terms of Albi-

genfes and Waldcnfes.

EU DOXIANS, a fed in the fourth

century ; fo called from theirleadcp

Eudoxius, patriarch of Antioch

and Conftantinople, a great de-

fender of the Arian dodrine. The
Eudoxians believed that the Son
was created out of nothing; that

he had a will diftind and different

from that of the Father, <Scc. They
held many other tenets of the

Arians and Eunomians,
EVIDENCE is that perception of

truth which arifes either from the

teftimony of the fenfes, or from an
induction of reafon. The evi~

deuces of revelation are divided

into internal and external. That
is called internal evidence which

is drawn from the confidcration
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of tliofe declarations and do6lrincs

which are contained in it ; and

that is called external, whicli arifes

^Vom fome other circmnflances re-

ferring to it, Inch as predidions

concerning it, miracles wrought

by thofe who teach it, its fuccefs

in the world, &c. Sec Evidences

ftf CkrijL art. Christianity.
El idaiccs (f G race are thofe dif-

politions and afts which prove a

perfon to be in a converted ftatc

;

fuch as an enlightened under-

standing ; love to God and his

people ; a delight in God's word ;

worihip of and dcpendance on
him; fpiritualily ofmind ; devoted-

ii6fs of life to the fervice of God,
cScc.

J^VIL is diflinguirtied into natural

and moral. Natural evil is what-

ever deftroys or any ways difturb

the perfedion of natural beings
;

fuch as blindnefs, difeafes, death,

i&c. IMoral evil is the difagree-

jnent between the actions of a mo-
ral agent, and the rule of thofe

adions, whatever it is. Applied to

a choice, or adting contrary to the

moral or revealed laws of the

Deity, it is termed wickednefs or

fin. Applied to acting contrary

to the mere rule of fitnefs, nfault.

See art. Sin.

EIJLOGV, eulogia, a term made
ufe of in reference to the confe-

crated bread. When the Greeks
have cut a loaf or piece of bread

l^o confecrate it, they break the

reft into little bits, and dillribute

it among the perfons who have
not yet communicated, or fend it

to perfons that are abfent : and
thefe pieces of bread are what they
pall eulogies. The word is Greek,
jfAoy»fl6, formed of iv, bene, " well/'

and Xiycj, dicOj *'
I fay, fpeak •/'

q. d. hcnedictiim, *' blelVed."

The Latin church has had fome»
thing like eulogies for a great many
ages ; and thence arofe the life of
tlieir holy bread. The name eu-

logy was likewife given to loaves

or cakes brought to church bv the

faithful to have them blcfled.

Laftly, the ufe of tlie term pafT-

ed hence to mere prefcnts made
to a perfon without any benedic-
tion.

EUNOMIANS, a fed in the fourth

century. They were a branch of
^

Arians, and took their name from
Eunomius, hi (hop of Cyzicus.
Cave, in his Hiftoria Literaria, vol.

I, page 223, gives the following

account of their faitli. " There
is one God, uncreated and with-?

out beginning; who has nothing
exifting before him, for nothing
can exift before what is uncreated ;

nor with him, for what is uncre-
ated muft be one ; nor in him, for

God is a fimple and uncom-
pounded being. This one fnnple

and eternal being is God, the cre-

ator and ordainer of all thino^s :

hrlt, indeed, and principally of his

only begotten Son; and then
through him of all other things.

For God begot, created, and made
the Son only by his dired ope-
ration and power, before all things,

and every other creature; not
producing, however, any being

like himfelf, or imparting any of

his own proper fubllance to the-

Son : for God is immortal, uni-

form, indivifiblc ; and therefore

cannot communicate any part o{
his own proper fubllance to ano-

ther. He alone is unbegotten ;

and it h impolTiblc that any other

being
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])eing ihould be formed of an un-

begotten luiftance. He did not

life his own fubftance in begetting

the Son, but his will only; nor

did he beget him in the likenefs

of his fabllancc, but according to

his own good pleafure : he then

created the Holy Spirit, the firft

and greatcfl of all fpirits, by his

own power, in deed and opera-

tion mediately ; yet by the im-

mediate power and <)peration of

the Son. x^ftor the Holy Spirit,

he created all other things, in

heaven and in earth, vifible and in-

vifible, corporeal and incorporeal,

mediately by himfelf,by the power

and operation of the Son, Sec."

The reader will evidently fee how
near thefe tenets are to thofe of

Arianifm. SccAriaxs,
EUSEBIANS, a denomination

given to the Arians, on account of

the favour and countenance which

Eufebius, bifhop of Caefarea, (hew-

ed and procured for them at their

firft rife.

EUSTATHIANS, a name given to

the catholics of Antioch, in the

fourth century, on occafjon of

their refwfing to acknowledge any

other bifhop befide St. Euftathius,

depofed by the Arians.

EUSTATHIANS, a fed in the

fourth century; fo denominated

from their founder, Euflathius, a

monk, fo foolilhly fond of his own
profcfiion, that he condemned all

other conditions of life. Whether
thisEultathius were the fame with

the biiliop of Sebaftia, and chief

of the Semi-arians, is not eafy to

determine. He excluded married

people from falvation
;
prohibited

his followers from praying in their

houfcs, and obliged them to quit

all they had, as incompatible

with the hopes of heaven. He
drew them out of the other af-

femblies of chriftians, to hold fe-

cret ones with him, and made
them wear a particular habit : he
appointed them to faft on Sun-
days; and taught them that the

ordinary fafts of the church were
'

needlefs after they had attained

to a certain degree of purity which
he pretended to. He fhewed great

horror for chapels built in honour
of mart^'rs, and the afferablies held

therein. He was condemned at

the council of Gangra, in Pa-

})hlagonia, held between the years

326 and 34-1.

EUTYCHIANS, antient heretics,

who denied the duplicity of na-

tures inChrift; thus denominated
from Eutyches,the archimandrite,

or abbot of a monaftery, at Con-
ftantinople, who began to propa-

gate his opinion about A. D, 44^8,

He did not, however, feem quite

ikady and confifient in his fenti'

mentc ; for he appeared to allow of

two natures, even before the union,

which was apparently a confe-

quence he dr^w from the principles

of the Platonic philofophy, which
fuppofcs a pre-exillence of fouls :

accordingly he believed that the

foul ofJefus Chrift had been unit-

ed to the Divinity before the in-

carnation ; but then he allowed

no diftinclion of natures in Jefus

Chrift fince his incarnation. This

hcrefy was firft condemned, in a
fynod held at Conftantinople, by-

Flavian, in 448 ; approved by the

council of Ephefus, called con-

ventus latronumy in 44() ; and re-

examined and fulminated in the

general council of Chalccdon, in

451.
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451. The Eutychians were di-

vided into feveral branches, as

the Jgnoetcv, Tlicodqfians.Severiajis,

&c. &c. &c. Eutychians was

alio the name of a led, half Arian

and half Eunomian, which arofe

at Conllantinople, in the fourth

century.

EXALTATION of Chrifl. See

Ascension.
EXAMINATION Self. See Self-
EXAMINATION.
EXAMPLE, a copy or pattern.

In a moral fenfe, is either taken

for a type, inllance, or precedent

for our admonition, that we may
be cautioned againft the faults or

crimes which others have com-
mitted, by the bad confequcnces

which have enfued from them

;

or Example is taken for a pattern

for our imitation, or a model for

us to copy after.

That examples have a peculiar

power above naked precepts to

difpofe us to the practice of virtue

and holinefs, may appear by con-

fidering, " 1. That they moft

clearly exprefs to us the nature

of our duties in their fubjeds and
fenfible effeds. General precepts

form abftrad ideas of virtue

;

but in examples, virtues are

moft vifible in all their cir-

cumHances.—2. Precepts inftrud

us in what things are our duty,

but examples allure us that they
are poflible.—3. Examples, by fe-

cret and lively incentive, urge us

to imitation. We are touched in

another manner by the vifible

pra6tice of good men, which re-

proaches our defeds, and obliges

us to the fame zeal, which laws,

though wife and good, will not

eftea."

The life of Jcfus Chrift forms
the moft beautiful example the
chriftian can imitate. Unlike
all others, it was abfolutely per-

fcB and uniform, and every way
accommodated to our prefcnt

ftate. In him we behold all light

without a flmde, all beauty with-

out a fpot, all the purity of the

law, and the excellency of the

gofpcl. Here we fee piety with-
out luperftition,and morality with-
out oltentation ; humility without
meannefs, and fortitude without
temerity

; patience without apa-
thy, and companion without weak-
nel's : zeal without raflmefs, and
beneficence without oftentation.

The oblipjation we are under to

imitate this example arifes from
duty, relationlhip, engagement,
intereft, and gratitude. See article

Jesus Christ.
EXARCH, an officer in the Greek
church, whofe bufmefs it is to

vifit the provinces allotted him,
in order to inform himfelf of the^

lives and manners of the clergy;

take cognizance of ecciefiaftical

caules; the manner of celebrating

divine fervice; the adminilh'ation

of the facraments, particularly

confelTion ; the ohfervance of the

canons; monadic difcipline; af«

fairs of marriages, divorces, &:c.

;

but, above all, to take an account
of the feveral revenues which thfe

patriarch receives from feveral

churches, and particularty as to

what regards coUectijig the fame^

The exarch, after having enrich-

ed himfelf in his poll, frequently

rifes to the patriarchate himfelf.

Exarch is alfo ufed, inthe Eafteni

church antiquity, for a general or
fuperior over feveral monafteries

;

the



the fame that we call archiman-
drite ; being exempted by tlie

patriarch of Conftantinople from

the jurifdidion of the billiop.

EXCISION, the cutting off a pcrfon

from fellowlhip with the communi-
ty to which he belongs, by way
of punilhmcnt for fome fm com-
mitted. • The Jews, Selden informs

lis, reckon up thirty-fix crimes, to

Vihich they pretend this punilh-

jnent is due. The rabbins reckon

three kinds of excifion; one, which
deftroys only the body ; another,

which deftroys the foul only j and
a third, which deftroys both body
and foul. The firft kind of ex-

cifion they protend is untimely

death ; the fecond is an utter ex-

tinction of the foul; and the third

a compound of the two former

:

thus making the foul mortal or

immortal, fays Selden, according

to the degree of mifbehaviour and
\vickednefs of the people. See

next article.

EXCOMMUNICATION, a pe-

tialty, or cenfure, whereby per-

fons who are guilty of any no-

torious crime or ofience are fe-

paratcd from the communion of

the church, and deprived of all

j'piritual advantages.

Excommunication is founded

Upon a natural right which all

focieties have of excluding out

of their body fuch as violate

the laws thereof; and it was ori-

ginally ijiftituted for prcferving the

p;jrity of the church ; but am-
bitious ecclefiaftics converted it

by degrees into an engine for pro-

moting their own power, and in-

tlided it on the moll frivolous

occafions.

18 tX
In the antlsnt church the po'n'ct

of excommunication was lodged
in the hands of the clergy, who
diftinguiflied it into the greater

and Icfs. The lefs confifted in

excluding perfons from the parti-

cipation of the eticharift, and the

prayers of the faithful ; but they

were not expelled the church.
The greater excommunication con-

fifted in abfolute and entire fe-

clufion from the church, and the

participation of all its rights; no-

tice of which was given by circu-

lar letters to the raoft eminent
churches all over the world, that

they might all confirm this a6l of

difcipiine, by refufing to admit the

delinquent to their communion.
The confequences were very ter-

trible. The perfon fo excommuni*
cated was avoided in all civil com-
merce and outward converfalionr.

No one was to receive him into

iais houfe, nor eat at the fame
table with him ; and when dead,

he was denied the folemn rites of

burial.

I'he Jews expelled from their

fynagogue fuch as had committed

any grievous crime. See 9 Johr^,

22. 12 John, 42. l6 John, 2o and
Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. lib. Q. cap.

22. and lib. l6. cap. 2. God-
wyn, in his Mofes and Aaror^,

diftinguifhes three degrees or kinds

of excommunication among the

Jews. The firft he finds intimated

in 9 John, 22. the fecond in 5,

1ft Cor. 5. and the third in l6,-

1ft Cor. 22.

The Romifh pontifical takes no*

tice of three kinds of excommu-
nication. 1. The minor, incurred

by thofe who have any correfpond-
ence
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ence with an excommuhicated

perfcm.—2. The major, which falls

upon thofe who difobey the com-
mands of the holy fee, or refufe

to fubmit to certain points of dif-

cipline ; in confequence of which

they are excluded from the

Church militant and triumphant,

and delivered over to the devil

and his angels.—3. Anathema,
which is properly that pronounc-

ed by the pope againft heretical

princes and countries. In for-

mer ages, thefe papal fulminations

were mofl terrible things ; but

latterly they were formidable to

none but a few petty ftates of

Italy.

Excommunication in the Greek

church cuts off the offender from

all communion with the threehun-

dred and eighteen fathers of the

firft council of Nice, and with the

faints ; configns him over to the

devil and the traitor Judas, and

condemns his body to remain after

death as hard as a flint or piece

€)f fteel, unlefs he humble himfelf,

and make atonement for his fms

by a fmcere repentance. The
form abounds with dreadful im-

precations; and the Greeks affert,

that if a perfon dies excommuni-
cated, the devil enters into the

lifelefs corpfe ; and, therefore, in

order to prevent it, the relations

of the deceafed cut his body in

pieces, and boil them in wine. It

is a cuftom for the patriarch of

Jerufalem annually to excommu-
nicate the pope and the church
of Rome ; on which occafion, to-

gether with a great deal of idle

ceremony, he drives a nail into

the ground with a hammer, as a

mark of maledidion.

Vol. I. K

The form of excommunication
in the church of Encrjand antient-

ly ran thus :
*' By the authority

of God the Father Almighty, the

Son, and Holy Ghoft, and of Mary
the bleffed mother of God, we ex-

communicate, anathematize, and
fequefter from tl.e holy mother
church," &c. The caufcs of ex-

communication in England are,

contempt of the bifliOp's court,

hercfy, negled of public worfliip

and the facraments, incontinency,

adultery, fnnony, &c. It is de-

fcribed to be twofold; the lefs is

an ecclefiaftical cenfure, exclud-

ing the party from the participa-

tion of the facrament : the greater

proceeds farther, and excludes

him not only from thefe, but from,

the company of all chrillians

;

but if the judge of any fpiritual

court excommunicates a man for

a caufe of which he hath not the

legal cognizance, the party may
have an action againft him at com-
mon law ; and he is alfo liable to

be indided at thefuit of the king.

Excommunication in the church
of Scotland confifts only in an
exclufion of openly profane and
immoral perfons from baptifni

and the Lord's fupper ; but i^

feldom publicly denounced, as,

indeed, fuch perfons generally ex-

clude themfelves from the latter

ordinance at leall ; but it is at-

tended with no civil incapacity

whatever.

Among the Independents and
Baptifts, the perfons who are or

fhould be excommunicated, are

fuch as are qua^Telfome and litigi-

ous, 5 Gal. 12. fuch as defert their

privileges, withdraw themfelve>

from the ordinances of God, and

k forfak«
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forfake his people, Jude, IP- ^'^^ch be done with the greatcft meek-

as are irrcgularand immoral in their nefs, deliberation, prayer, and a

lives, railers, drunkards, extor- deep fcnfe of our own unworthi-

tioners, fornicators^ and covetous, nefs ; with a compaflion for the

5 Eph. 5. 5, 1ft Cor. 11. oftender, and a fixed dcfign ofem-
" The exclufion of a perfon from hracing every opportunity of doing

any chriftian church does not af- him good, by reproving, inftrucl-

{ed his tejnporal eftate and civil ing, and, if poftible, reftoring him
affairs; it docs not fubjed; him to to the enjoyment of the privileges

lines or imprifonments ; it inter- he has forfeited by his conduct,

feres not with the bufinefs of a EXCUSATI, a term formerly ufcd

civil magiftrate; it makes no to denote (laves,who, flying to any

change in the natural and civil

relations between hufbands and

wives, parents anc^ children, maf-

ters and fervants ; neither does it

deprive a man of the liberty of

attending public worfliip ; it re-

moves him, however, from the

communion of the church, and

the privileges dependent on it

:

this is done that he may be alham-

ed of his fm, and be brought to re-

pentance, that the honour of Chrift

may be vindicated, and that ftum-

bling blocks may be removed out

of the way.''

Though the ad ofexclufion be not

performed exaftly in the fame man-

ner in every church, yet the power

of excifion lies in the church it-

felf. The officers take the fenfe

of the members afiembled toge-

ther ; and after the matter has

been properly invefiigated, and all

neceflary fteps taken to reclaim

the offender, the church proceeds

to the actual exclufion of the per-

fon from among them, by lignify-

jng .their judgment or opinion

that the perfon is unworthy of a

place in God's houfe. In the con-

clufion of this article, however, we
muft add, that too great caution

cannot be obferved in procedures

©f this kind ; every thing fhould

church fof fanduary , were excufed
and pardoned "!)y their mafters.

EXHORTATION- the a6i of lay-

ing luch motives before a perfon

as may excite hiin to the perform-

ance of any duty. It differs only

from fuafion in tliat the latter

principally endeavours to con-

vince the underftanding, and the

former to work on tiie affedions.

It is confidercd as a great branch
of preaching, though not confined

to that, as a man may exhort

though he do not preach, though

a man can hardly be faid to preach

if he do not exhort. It feems,

however, that there arefome, who,
believing the inability of man to

do any thing good, cannot recon-

cile the idea of exhorting men to

duty, being, as they fuppofe, a con-

tradiction to addrefs men who
have no power to act of them-

felves. But they forget, 1. That
the Great Author of our being

has appointed this as a mean iov

inclining the will to himfelf, 53

If. 6, 7. l^ Luke 17, 23.-2.
That they who thus addrefs do

not fuppofe that there is any vir-

tue in the exhortation itfelf, but

that its energy depends on God
alone, 15, lit Cor. 10.—3. Tliat

the fcripturc enjoins minifters to

exhort
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exhort mciij that is, to roufc them
to duty, by propofingluitablc mo-
tives, is II'. 1. 0\ lil Tim. 2. 3 Hcb.

13. 12 Rom. 8.—4. That it was

the conftant pradice of prophets,

. apollles, and Chrift himlelf, 1 If.

17. 4 Jer. 14. 37 Ezek. 13 Luke
3. 3 Luke, 18. 11 A6ls, 23.

EXISTENCE OF GOD. The me-
thods ufually followed in proving

the exiflence of God are two ; the

tird called argumcnhim a priori^

Avhich be^pnning with the canfe

defcends to the effect ; the other

ar^umenium a pqfleriori, which,

from a conlidoration of the effed;,

afcends to the caufc. The former
of thefe hath been particularly

laboured by Dr. Sv'im. Clarke ;

but after all he has faid, the pof-

fibility of any one's being con-

vinced by it hath been queftioned.

The moft general proofs are the

following : 1. All nations, Hea-
thens, Jews, Mahometans, and
Chrirtians, harmonioufly confent

that there is a God who created,

prcferves, and governs all things.

To this jt has been objefted, that

there have been, at diiferent times

and countries, men who were

Titheifts, and deniers of a Giod,

But thefe have been fo few, and
by their opinions have fliewn that

they rather denied the particular

providence than the exiflence of

God, that it can hardly be faid

to be an exception to the argu-

ment ftatcd. And even if men
livcre bold cnou,::h to afiert it, it

would be no abfolute proof that

they really believed what they

faid, fince it might proceed from
a wijh that there were no God to

Avhom they muft be accountable

for their fin, rather than a belief

K

of it, 14 Pf. 1. It has alfo been
objeded, that whole nations have
been found in Africa and America
who have no notion of a Deity ;

but this is yvhat has never been
proved ; on the contrary, upon
accurate infpe<^ionj even themoft
ftupid Hottentots, Saldanians,

Grecnlanders, Kamtchatkans, and
favage Americans, are found to

have fome idea of a God.
2. It i# argued from the law

and light of Nature, or from the
general impreilion of Deity on the
mind of every man, i. e. an in-

dilHnd idea of a Being of wjinite

perfc^iion, and a readinefs to ac-

quiefce in the truth of his exift-

ence, whenever they underfrand

the terms in which it is exorelTed.

Whence could this proceed, even
in the minds of fuch whofe affec-

tions and carnal interefls difpofc

them to believe the contrary, if

there were no imprefTion naturally

in their hearts ? It has been ob-
ferved by fome writers, that there

are no innate ideas in the minds
of men, and particularly con-
cerning God ; but this is not fo

eafily proved, fince an infpired

apollle allures us that even the

G-entiles, deflitute of the law of

Mofes, have the " work of the

law written in their hearts," 2
Rom. 3 5.

3. The works of creation plain-

ly demonftrate the exiflence of a
God. The innumerable altera-

tions and manifeft dependance,

every where obfervable in the

world, prove that the things

which cxift in it, neither are nor

could be from eternity. It is felf-

evident that they never could form

themfclves out of nothinu, or in

k 2 any
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any of their refpedive forms ; and

that chance^ being nothing but the

want of defign, never did, nor

could form or put into order any

thing ; far lefs fuch a marvellous

and well connected fyftem as our

world is. Though we fhould ab-

furdly fancy matter to be eternal,

yet it could not change its own
form, or produce life or reafon.

Moreover, when we confider the

diverfitied and wonderful forms

of creatures in the world, and how
exactly thofe forms and ftalions

correfpond with their refpeclive

ends and ufes ; when we confider

the marvellous and exafl machi-

neiy, form, and motions of our

own bodies : and eTpecially when
•we confider the powers of our

foul, its defires after an infinite

good, and its clofe union with,

and incomprehenfible operations

on our bodies, we viZ obliged to

admit a Creator of infinite wifdom,

power, and goodnefs.

4. It is argued from the fup-

port and government of the world.

\Vho can confider the motions of

the heavenly luminaries, exaftly

calculated for the greatefl advan-

tage to our earth, and its inhabi-

tants ; the exact balancing and

regulating of the mete, rs, M'inds,

rain, fnow, hail, vapour, thunder,

and the like ; the regular and ne-

ver failing returns of fummer and
winter, feed time and harveft, day

and night; the aftonifliing and di-

verfified formation of vegetables ;

the propagation of herbs, almoft

every where, that are moft effec-

tual to heal the dilleiupers of ani-

mal bodies in that place ; the almoft

infinite diverfification of animals

and vegetables,and their pertinents,

that, notwlthftanding an amazing
fimilarity, not any two are exactly

alike, but every form, member,
or even feather or hair of animals,

and every pile of grafs, flalk of

corn, herb, leaf, tree, berry, or

other fruit, hath fomething pecu-
liar to itfelf ; the making of ani-

mals fo fagaciouOy to prepare
their lodgings, defend themfelves,

provide for their health, produce
and protect, and procure food for

their young; the dire<^Hon of fifhes

and fowls to and in fuch mar-
vellous and long peregrinations at

fuch feafons, and to fuch places,

as beft correfpond with their own
prefervation and the benefit of

mankind ; the flationing of brute

animals by fea or land, at lefs or

greater diftances, as are mofl
fuited to the fafety, fubfiftence,

or comfort of mankind, and pre-

venting the increafe of prolific

animals, and making the lefs fruits

f'ul ones, which are ufed, exceed-

ingly to abound ; the fo diverfi-

fying the countenances, voices,

and hand-writings of men, as beft

fecures and promotes their fecial

advantages ; the holding ot" fo

equal a balance between males

and females, while the number of

males, whofe lives are peculiarly

endangered in war, navigation,

&c., are generally greatefl ; the

prolonging of men's livesj when
the world needed to be peopled,

and now fhortening them, when
that necefTity hath ceafed to exift

;

the almoft univerfal provifion of

food, raiment, medicine, fuel,&:c.,

anfwerable to the nature of parti-

cular places, cold or hot, moift or

dry; the management of human
afiairs relative to focietics, govern-

ment.
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Xnent, peace, \yar, trade, &c., in

a manner ditVerent from, and con-

trary to the carnal policy of thofe

concerned ; and efpecially the

ilrangely limilar but diverfified

ercdion, prclervation, and govern-

ment oftheJewiili and Chriftian

churches: who, I fay, can confider

all thefe things, and not acknow-
ledge the exillence of a wife, mer-
ciful, and good God, who governs

the world, and every thing in it ?

5. It is proved from the mira-

culous events whi^h have hap-

pened in the v.orld ; fuch as the

overflowing of the earth by a

flood ; the confufion of languages;

the burning of Sodom and the ci-

ties about by fire from heaven

;

the plagues of Egypt ; the divid-

ing of the Red Sea; raining manna
from heaven, and bringing ftreams

of water from flinty rocks ; the

flopping of the courfe of the fun,

&c, &c.
6. His exillence no lefs clearly

appears from the exadl fulfilment

of fo many and fo particularly cir-

cumflantiated predi(5lions, pub-
liihed long before the event took

phice. It is impoliible that thefe

prediclions, which were fo exadly
fulfilled in their refpedive periods,

«.nd of the fulfilment of which
there are at prefent thoufands of

demonflrative and fenfible docu-
ments in the world, could proceed
from any, but an ail-feeing and
infinitely wife God-

7. The exiftence of God farther

appears from the fearful pimiih-

ments which have been mflided
upon perfons, and efpecially upon
nations, when their inunoralities

became cxcelhve, and that by
Very unexpcded means and inflru-

ments ; as in the drowning of the

old world ; deftrudion of Sodom
and Gomorrah ; plagues of Pha-
raoh and his fervants; overthrow
of Sennacherib and his army;
miferies and ruin of the Canaan-
ites, Jews, Syrians, Airyrians,

Chaldeans, Perfians, Egyptians,
Greeks, Jlumans, Saracens, Tar-
tars, and others.

8. Lallly, The exiftence of God
may be argued from the terror

and dread which v/ound the con-
fcicnces of men, when guilty of

crimes which other men do not^

know, or are not able to punilh or
reflrain ; as in the cafe of Caligula,

Nero, and Domitian, the Roman
emperors ; and this while they
carneitly labour to peruiadc them-
felves or otiiers that there is no
God. Hence their being afraid

of thinicler, or to be left alone in

the dark, &c.
As to the modus of the Divine

exiftence, it would be prefumption
to attempt to explain. That he.

exifls, is clear from the foregoing

arguments; but the manner of
that exiftence is not for us to

know. Many good men have ut-

tered great abfurdities in endea-
vouring to explain it, and after all

none of them have fuccceded.

I'he wifeft of men never made the

attempt. Moles began his writ-

ings by fuppofmg the being of a
God ; hi^ did not attempt to ex-
plain it. Although many of the

inipired writers aiferted his exift-

ence, and to difcountenancc ido-

latry, pleaded for his perfections,

yet no one of them ever pretended

to explain the manner of his be-

ing. Our duty is clear. Wc arc

not commanded or exprcled to

underftand
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underftand it. All that is re-

quired is this :
" He that cometh

to God muft believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them
that diliger.tlv feck him/' 11 Heb.
6. See GUI's Body of Dk\, b. I.

;

Charnock's IVorks^ vol. I. ; lUdglej/'s

X)/r., qiicf. !2.; Brozni^s Svjiein of

JDiv., and writers enumerated un-

der the article Atheism^
EXORCISM, the expelling of de-

vils from perfous poiTeifed by
means of conjurations arid prayers.

1'he Jews made great pretences to

this power. Jofephus tells feveral

vondcnui tales of the great fuccefs

of feveral cxorcills. One Eleazer,

a Jew, cured many dsemoniacs, he

fays, by means of a root iet in a

ling. This root, with the ring, was
held under the patient's nofe, and
the devil was forthwith evacuated. EXORDIUM. See Sermon.
The raofl part of conjurors of this EXPERIENCE, knowledge ac-

EX
adjures him by the myilcries of
the chriftian religion not to atfiicl

the perfon any more; then, laying

his i:ight hand on the dasmoniac's

head, he repeals the form of exor-

cifm, which is this :
" I exorcife

thee, unclean fpirit, in the na.me

of JefusChrift : tremble, O Satan!

thou enemy of the faith, thou foe

of mankind, who baft brought

death into the world ; who hall

deprived men of life, and haft re-

belled againft juftice ; thou fe-

ducer of mankind, thou root of

all evil, thou fource of avarice,

difcord, and envy.''' The Roman-
ills likowife exorcife houfes and
other places fuppofed to be

Jiaunted by unclean fpirits ; and
the ceremony is much the fame
with that for a perfon poiTefied.

rlafs were impoftors, each pre-

tending to a iecret noftrum or

charm which was an overmatch
for the devil. Our Saviour com-
municated to his difciplcs a real

power over daemons, or at leail

over the difeafes faid to be occa-

fioned by daemons. See DiEMO-
y;iAC.

Exorcifm makes a confiderablc

part of- the fupcrftition of the

church of Rome, the rituals of

v.hich forbid the exorcifing any
perfon without the bilhop's leave.

The ceremoriy is performed at the

lower end of tlic church, towards

the door. The cxorcift tirft iigns

the poffelTed perfon with the fign

of the crofs, makes him kneel, and

fprinkles him with holy water.

Then follow the litanies, pfalms,

and pra\er ; after which the cx-

orcift alks the devil his niime, and

quired by long ufe without a
teacher. It confifts in the ideas o-f

'things we have fecn or read, which
the judgment has reflected on, to

form for itfelf a rule or method.

Chnjiimi experience is that re-

ligious knowledge which is ac-

quired by any cxercifes, enjoy-

ments, or futTerings, either of body
or mind. Nothing is more com-
mon than to ridicule and deipife

what is called religious experience

as mere enthufiafm. But if reli-

gion confift in feeling, we would
aik, how it can poOibly exift with-

out experience ? We are convinced

of, and admit the propriety of

the term, when applied to thofe

branches of fcience which are not

founded on fpcculation, or con-

jecture, but on fenfible trial. Why,
then, Ihould it be rejecled whca
applied to religion? U is evident

that
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that, however beautiful religion into the family of God. They have
may be in name, its excellency

and energy arc only truly known
and dif^layed as experienced, A
fyllem believed, or a mind merely

' informed, will procuice little good,

except the Iieart be atVeded, and

ue feel its intiuence. To expe-

rience, then, the religion of Chriil,

we mult not only be acquainted

with its theory, but enjoy its

power; fubduing our corruptions,

animating our affections, and ex-

citing us to duty. Hence the fcrip-

ture calls experience tqiling, 34
i*f. S. feeling, kc. 2, UlTtief. 13.

&c. That our experience is al-

vvays abfolutely pure in the pre-

fentftate cannot be expecled. "The
bell experiences/' fa,ys agood writ-

er, " may be mixed with natural

affections and paffions, impreihons

on the imagination, felf-righte-

oufncfs, or ii)intual pride ;" but

this is no realbn that all expe-

rience is to be rejeded, for upon
this ground nothing could be re-

ceived, hnce nothing is abfolutely

perfect. It is, however, to be la-

mented, that while the befl of men
have a mixture in their expe-

rience, there are others whofe ex-

perience (fo called) is entirely

counterfeit. " They have been
alarmed, have changed the ground
of their confidence, have had their

imaginations heated and delighted

by impreihons and vifionary re-

prefentations ; they have recol-

leded the promifes of the gofpel,

as if fpokcn to t/tem with peculiar

appropriation, to certify them that

their lins were forgiven ; and hav-

ing feen and heard fuch wondeiful
things, they think they muft

doubt no more of their adoption

alfo frequently heard all expe-
rience profanely ridiculed as en-
thuliufm ; and this betrays them
into the oppolile extreme, fo that

they are emboldened to deipife

every caution as the rcfult of en-

mity to internal religion, and to

ixtl as if there were no delufive or

covmterfeit experience. But the

event too plainly fhews their awful

millake, and that they grounded
their expedations upon the ac-

count given of the extraordinary

operations of the Holy Spirit on
the minds of prophets, rather than
on the promifes of his renewirlg

influences in the hearts of believers.

When, therefore, they lofe the im-
preihons with which they once
were elated, they relapfc nearly

into their old courfe of life, their

creed and confidence alone ex-
cepted."

Chriftian experience may be
conhdered as genuine ; 1, When
it accords with the revelation of
God's mind and will, or what he
has revealed in his word. Any-
thing contrary to this, however
plealing, cannot be found, or pro-

duced by Divine agency.—2. Wheri
its tendency is to promote humi-
lity in us : that experience, by
which we learn our own weaknefs,

and fubdues pride, muft be good,

—3. When it ijcaches us tu bear

with others, and to do them good.

—4. When it operates fo as to ex-

cite us to be ardent in our devo-

tion, and h nee re in our regard to

God. A powerful experience of

the Divine favour will lead us to

acknowledge the fame, and to ma-
njfeft our gratitude both by con-

ftant praife and genuine piety.

Chriftian
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Chriftian experience, however, meet for the piirpofc of relating

may be abufed. There are feme
good people who certainly have

felt and enjoyed of the power

of religion, and yet have not al-

ways aded with prudence as to

their experience. 1. Some boail

of their experiences, or talk of

them as if they were very extra-

ordinary ; whereas, were they ac-

quainted with others, they would

lind it not fo. That a man may
make mention of his experience,

is noway improper, but often ufe-

ful ; but to hear perfons always

talkingofthemfelves, feems to indi-

cate a fpirit of pride, and that

iheir experience cannot be very

deep.—2. Another abufe of exp.-^-

rience, is, dependance on it. We
ought cer*^. inly to take encourage-

ment fr' m paft circumilances, if

we cai: 5 but if we are fo de-

pendent '/a pafl experience, as to

preclude prefent exertions, or al •

ways expev^t to have exadly the

fame afliftancc in .very Hate, trial,

or ordinance, we Ihiiil be difap-

pointed. God has wifely ordered

it, that, though he never will leave

his people, yet he will fufpend or

beftow comfort in his own time

;

for this very reafon, that we may
rely on him, and not on the cir-

cumftance or ordinance.—3. It is

an abufe of experience, when in-

their experience ^o each other.

It has been doubted by fomc
whether thefe meehngs are of any
great utility; and whether they

do not in fome meafure torce peo-

ple to fay more than is true, and
putt" up thofe with pride who arc

able to communicate their ideas

with facility ; but to this it may
be anfwered, 1. That the abufe of

a thing is no proof of the rcil of

it.—-2. That the moll eminent

faints of old did not negledt this

pradice, 66 Pfal, l6. 3 Mai. 1^,

3. That, by a wife and prudent

relation of experience, the chrif-

tian is led to fee that others have
participated of the fame jo^s and
forrows withhimfelf; he is excited

to love and ferve God ; and
animated to a perfeverance in

duty, by finding that others, of

like piiifions with himfelf,are zea-

lous, adive, and diligent,—4'. That
the fcriptures feem to enjoin the

frequent intercourfe of chriflians,

for the purpofe of ftrcngthening

each other in religious fcrvices,

10 Heb. 24, 25. 3 Col. l6\ 18

Matt. 20.

EXPIATION, a religious aft, by
which fatisfadion or atonement

is made for fome crime, the guilt

removed, and the obligation to

punifhmcnt cancelled, l6 Lev»

See Propitiation.
See CoMMEN-

troduced at improper times, and

before improper perfons. It is true, EXPOSITIONS,
we ought never to be afliamed of taries.

our profelTion ; but to be always EXTREME UNC HON, one of the

talking to irreligious people re- facraments of the Romiih church;

fpe6ting experience, which they

know nothing of, is, as our Saviour

fays, cafiing; pearls before fwine.

EXPERIENCE MEETINGS, are

alferablies of religious perfons,who

the fifth in order, adminiftered to

people dangeroufly fick, by anoint-

ing them with holy oil, and pray-

ing over them.
FAITH
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FAITH is that afient which vvcgivc

to a propofitioii advanced by

another, the truth of which we do

not immediately perceive from

our own reafon and experience ;

or it is a judgment or affent of

the mind, the motive whereof is

not any intrinfic evidence, but

the authority or teflimony of feme

other \vho reveals or relates it.

The Greek word IIkk, tranflated

faith, comes from the verb neiGu;, to

perfuade ; the nature of faith be-

ing a perfuahon and allcnt of the

mind, arifmg from teilimony or

evidence.

1. Dh'nie faith, is that founded

on the authority of God, or it is

that affent which we give to what

is revealed by God. The objeds

of this, therefore, are matters of

revelation.

2. Hurnmi faith y is that whc re-

ly we believe vvhat -is told us by

men. The objeds hereof are

matters of human teflimony or

evidence.

3. Bijhricalfaith, h that where-

by weaflent to tlie truths of reve-

lation, as a kind of certain and in-

fallible record, 2 James, 17- or

to any fa<l:t recorded in hiftory.

4. The faith of jhiradis^ is the

perfuafion a perfon has of his be-

ing able, by the Divine power, to

€fle6t a miracle on another, 17

Mat. 20. 13, 1ft Cor. 2. or ano-

ther on himfelf, 14 Ads, 9. This

obtained chiefly in the time of

Chrill and his apoftles.

5. A temporary Jaith, is an af-

fent to evangelical truths, as both

interefting and defirable, but not

farther than they a|c acceropanied

Vol. I. L

with temporal advantages ; ami
which is loll when fuch advantages

diminifli, or are removed, 11 Mat.
24. 8 Luke. 13.

6'. Faith in refpeB to futurity, is

a moral principle, implying 1'uch

a convi^ition of the reality and
importance of a future llate, as is

fuflicieut to regulate the temper

and condud.

7. Faith in Chrijf, or faving

f'dhh, is that principle wrought in

the heart by the Divine Spirit,

whereby we arc perfuaded that

Chrill is the Meliiah; and poflefs

fuch a defire and cxpedlation of

the bleffings he has promifed in

his gofpol, as engages the mind to

tix its dependence on him, and
fubjed itfelf to him in all the

ways of holy obedience, and re-

lying folely nn his grace for cver-

lafting life. Thefe are the ideas

which are generally annexed to the

definition of faving faith ; but,

accurately fpeaking, faith is an
ad of the underftanding, giving

credit to the teflimony of the gof-

pel ; and defire, expectation, con-

fidence, <5^c., are rather the eftects

of it, than faith itfelf, though

infeparably conncded with it.

Much has been laid as to the

order or place in Avhich faith

ftands in the chrillian fyftem,

fome placing it before, others

after repentance. Perhaps the

following remarks on the fubjed

may be confidered as conliltent

with truth and fcripture : 1. Re-

generation is the work of God
enlightening the mind, and chang-'

ing the heart, and in order of

time precedes failh.— 2. Faith is

1 - the
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the, confequence of regeneration,

and implies the perception of an

objed. It difcerns the evil of fin,

the holinefs of God, gives credence

to the teilimony of God irt his

word, and feems to precede re-

pentance, fince -vve cannot re-

pent of that, of which we have no

clear perception of, or no concern

about,-—3. Repentance is an after

thought, or forrowing for fin, the

evil nature of which faith per-

ceives, and which immediately

follows faith.—4'. Converfion is a

turning from fin, which faith fees,

and repentance forrows for, and

feems to follow, and to be the end

of all the reft.

The evidences or effects offaith,

are, I.Love to Chrift, 1, Ifi: Pet.

8. 5 Gal. G.-^-l. Confidence, 3

Eph. 12.—3. Joy, 5 Rom. .11.

1 Phil. 25.---4. Prayer, 4 Heb.

1()\—5. Attention to his ordi-

nances, and profit by them, 4 Heb.

2,—5. Zeal in the promotion

of his glory, 15, 1ft Cor. 58. 6

<5al. 9.—7. Holinefs of heart and

life, 7 Matt. 20. 2, 1ft John, 3.

15 Ads, 9. 2 James, 18, 20, 22.

See article Justification, in

this work, and FoJhill on Precious

Faith; Lambert's Sermons, fer. 13,

14, &c. Scott's Nature and War-
rant of Faith ; Romaines Life,

Walk, and Triumph, of Faith;

Rotherham's Fffay on Faith ; Dore's

Letters on Faith.

FAITH, ARTICLE OF. See An-
TICLiE

FAITH, CONFESSION OF. See

Ct)>JFESSIO:N-.

FAITH, IMPLICIT. See Im-

plicit Fatth.
FAITHFULNESS OF GOD, is

thatpcrfedion of his nature where-

by he infallibly fulfils his defignSj

or performs his word. It ap-
pears, fays Dr. Gill, in the per-

formance of what he has faid with,

refpc^l to the world in general,

that it fhall not be deftroyed by a
flood, as it once was, and for d,

token of it has fet his bow in the

cloud ; that the ordinances of

heaven fhould keep their due
courfe, which they have done for

almoft 6000 years, exaftly and
punctually ; that all his creatures

fhould be fupported, and provided

for, and the elements all made
fubfervient to that end, which we
find do fo according to his fove-

reign pleafure, 9 Gen. 54 Ifa. 9.

145 Pf. 11 Deut. 14, 15. 3, 2d Pet,

2. It appears in the fulfil-

ment of what he has faid with

refpeCl to Chrift. Whoever will

take the pains to compare the

predictions of the birth, poverty,

life, fufferings, death, refurredion,

and afcenfion of Chrift, with the

accomplilhment of the fame, will

find a ftriking demonftration of

the faithful nefs of God.

3. It appears in the perform-

ance of the promifes which he

has made to his people. In re-

fpe6l to temporal blelfin^s, 4, 1ft

Tim. 8. 84 Pfal. 11, 33 If. I6.

—2. To fpiritual, 1, 1ft Cor. 9.

In fupporting them in temptation,

10, 1ft Cor. 13. Encouraging

them under perfecution, 4, iftPet.

12, 13. 41 Ifa. 10. Sandifying

afi'lidtions, 12 Heb. 4 to 12. Di-

reding them in difficulties, 5, 1ft

Their. 24. Enabling them to per-

fevere, 31 Jer. 40. Bringing them
to glory, 2, ift John, 25.

4. It appears in the fulfilling

his threatcninc;s. The curfe came
UpOJl
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upon Adam according as it was

threatened. He fulfilled his threat-

ening to the old world, in dellroy-

ing it. He declared that the If-

raelitesflioiild be fubjed to his aw-

ful difpleafure, if they walked not

in his ways : it was accordingly

fulfilled, 28 Deut.

FALL OF MAN, the lofs of thofe

perfections and that happinefs

which his Maker bellowed on

hiin at his creation. This was

awfully eftedted by the tranfgref-

fion of a pofitive command given

him for the trial of his obedience,

and by which he fubjefted him-

felf and his pofterity both to death

natural and fpiritual, See 3 Gen.

5 Rom.
FALSEHOOD, untruth, deceit.

See Lying.
FALSE CHRISTS. SeelMESSiAii.

FAMILIARS OFTIIE INQUISI-
TION, perfons who adift in ap-

prehending fuch as are accufed,

and carrying them to prifon. They
are aflTiftants to the inquifitor,

and C'dWed familiars^ becaufe they

belong to his family. In fome pro-

vinces of Italy they are called

crofs hearers ; and in others the

fchulars of St, Feter the viarfijr

;

and wear a crofs before them on

the outfide garment. They aye

properly bailiffs of the jnqiiilition ;

and the vile office is elteemed lb

honourable, that noblemen in the

"kingdom of Portugal have been

ambitious of belonging to it. Nor
is this furprifing, when it is coiifi-

dered that Innocent III. granted

very large indulgences and privi-

leges to thefc familiars ; and that

the fame plenary indulgence is

granted by the pope to every fingle

cxercife of this' office, as' was

L
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granted by the laterari council to

thofe who fticcoured the Holy
Land. When feveral perfons are
to be taken up at the fame time,

thefe familiars are commanded to

order matters, that they may know
nothing of one another's being ap-

prehended ; and it is related, that

a father and his three fbns and
three daughters, who lived toge-

ther in the fame houfe, were car-

ried prilbners to the incpiifition

without knowing any thing of one
another's being there till feveii

years afterwards, when they that

were alive were releafed by an act

of faith. See art. Act of FAiTif.
FAMILYPRAYER.SeePiiAYER.
FAMILY OF LOVE. See Love.
FANATICS, wild enthufiafts, vi-

fionary perfons, who pretepd to

revelation and infpiration. The
antients called thoi'ejanafici who
pafi'ed their time in temples ffanaj;
and being ofien feizcd with a kind
of enthulial'm, as if infjiired by
the Divinity, flicwed wild and
antic geihires, cutting and llafliing

their arms with knives, ihakin^^

the head, &c. Hence the word
was applied among us to the Ana-
baptilts, Quakers, &c., at their tirft

rife, and is now an epUhet given
to inoderri prophets, enthufiafts,

&c. ; and we believe, unjuftly, to

thofe who pofiefs a confiJeiabie

degree of zeal, and fervency of de-

votion.

FARNOVIANS, a feft of Soci-

nians, ib called from Srani'laus

Farnovius, who fcpa rated irom
the other Unitarians in the year

156s. This feCt did not kft i(mg ;

for having loft their chier, who
died in 1615, it was fcattered^and

reduced to nothing.

1 2 FASTING,



FASTING, abltinence

jnore particularly that abftiiicnce

which is ufcd on a religious ac-

count.

The Jews had every year a
flatea and Iblemu fail, on the 10th

day of the month 7V/H, which ge-

nerally anfwered to the cloie of

our September. This folemnity

Avas a day of ft rift reft and falling

to the IFraelites. Many of them
fpent the day before in prayer, and
fuch like penitential exerciles. On
the day ilfelf, at leaft in later times,

they made a tenfold confeffion of

their fins, and were careful to end
all their mutuiil broils. See Lev.

16\ Numb. 29, 7, 12. 23 Lev.

23, 32. Lidividuals alfo failed

on any extraordinary diftrefs. Thus
David failed during the ficknefs

of his adulterous child, 12, 2d
Sam. 21. Ahab, when he was
threatened with ruin, 12, lit Kings,

27. Daniel, when he underftood

that the Jewifli captivity drew to

an end, 5)th and 10th chapters of

Kehemiah, Jolhua, <Scc.

However light fome think of re-

ligious falling, it feems it has been

pradi fed by moft nations from the

remoteft antiquity. The Egvptians,

Phoenicians, and Aflyrians, had
their fafts as well as the Jews.

Porphyry affirms that the Egyp-
tians, before their ftated facritices,

always failed a great many days ;

fometimes for fix v.-eeks. The
Greeks obferved their falls much
in the fame manner. At Rome,
kings and emperors faded thcm-

felves. Numa Pompilius, Julius

Caefar, Auguftus, Vcfpafian, and

others, we are told, had their ilated

fafl days ; and Julian the apoftate

%vas fo exad in this obfervation,
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from food, that he outdid tlie priefls them-
felves. The Pythagorians fre-

quently fafted rigidly for a long

time; and Pythagorus, their maf-
ter, continued his faft, it is laid,

for 40 days together. The Brach-
mans, alfo, and the Chinefe havfe

alio their Ilated fafts.

Ever}^ one knows how much
fafting has been confidered as an
important rite in the church of

Rome, and the extremes they

have run into, in this refpe6t. See

article Abstinence. Thechurch
of England alio has particular

feafons for fafting, efpecially that

of Lent, which is to be obferved

as a time of humiliation before

Eafter, the general feftival of our
Saviour's refurreftion. Faft days
are alfo appointed by the legiflator

upon any extraordinary occafions

of Calamity, war, &c. See art.

Rogation, Lent.
Religious fafting confifts, 1. ^'

Ii\

abftinence from every animal in-

dulgence, and from food, as far as

health and circumllances will ad-

mit.—-2. In the humble confellion

of our fins to God, with contrition

or forrow for them.— 3. An ear-

neft deprecation of God's difplea-

fure, and humble fupplication that

he would avert his judgments.—
4. An interceffion with God for

fuch fpiritual and temporal blelT-

ings upon ourfelves and others

which are needful." It does not

appear that our Saviour inftituted

any particular faft, but left it op-

tional. Any Hate of calamity and
fonow, however, naturally fug-

gefts this. How far or liow long

a perfon fhould abftain from food,

depends on circumftances. The
great end to be kept in view is,

humiUation
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liumiliatlon for and abftinence nature.—2. Divine fate is what is

^m« fin. *'If," laysMarlhall, " ab- more ufwally calleJ providence,
ilinence divert our minds, by rea- See Providence, Necessity.
fon of a gnawini: appetite, then FATHERS, a term applied to
you liad better cat Iparingly, as antient authors, who have pre-
Daniel in his greatcft fall," JO fcrved in their writings trad- tions

Dan. 2, 3. They, however, who of the church. Thus St. Chry-
in times of public diflrcfs, and foftom, St Balil, &c., are call-

when the judgments of God are ed Greek fathers, and St. Auguf-
in the^ earth, and when his pro- tine and St. Ambrofe, Latin fa-

vidence feems to call for humi- thers. No author who wrote latec

liation, will not reiinquilh any of than the twelfth century is dig-

their fenfual enjoyments, nor deny nified with the title o^father.

them Pelves in the leaft, cannot be Some fuppofc that the ftudy of
juftihed ; fmce good men in all the fathers is barren and unim-
ages, more or lefs, have humbled proving; that though there are
themfelves on fuch occafions ; and fome excellent things interfperfed

reafon as wellasfcripture evidently in their writings, yet the inltruc-

prove it to be our duty, 9th Matt, tion to be derived from them will

15. 7, 1ft Cor. 5. hardly repay the toil of breaking
FATE (latum) denotes an inevi- up the ground ; that a life time
table necefllty depending upon a would hardly fuffice to read them
fuperior caufe. The word is formed with care, and digeft them com-
a fando, " from fpeaking," and pletely. Others have fuch an high
primarily implies the fame with opinion of the fathers, as to be
tfatum, viz. a word or decree pro- almoft afraid of interpreting fcrip-

nounced by God, or a fixed fen- ture againll their decifion. They
tence whereby the Deity has pre-

fcribed the order of things, and
allotted to every perfon what fhall

befal him. The Greeks called it

siiA.xfiMvi^ as it were a chain or ne-

ceffary feries of things indiffolubly

linked together. It is alfo ufed to

exprcfs a certain unavoidable de-

fignation of things, by which all

agents, both neceflary and volun-

tary, are fwayed and dire(^ted to

their ends. Fate is divided into

phyhcal and divine. 1. Phylical

fate is an order and feries of na-

tural caufes, appropriated to their

effects ; as, that tire warms ; bodies

communicate motion to each
other, <S:c. ; and the effects of it are

fuppoie, that as fome of them were
companions, difciples, or fuccef-

hvely followers of the apoflles, it

is highly probable that they muft
have been well informed, that

their fentiments muft be flrongly

illuilrativeof the dortrines of the

New Teflament ; and that as con-
troverfies have increafcd, and
dogmas received fince their time,

they mufl be much lefs entangled

with decifions merely human than

more recent commentators. Per-

haps it is befl to lleer between
tliefc two opinions. If a perfon

have ability, inclination, and op-

portunity to Wade through them,
let him ; but if not, referring to

all the events and phenomenu of them occafionallv may fuffice.

One
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One caution, however, IS necelTary,

tvhich is this ; ihat though the

judgment of antiquity in fome
dilputable points certainly may
be ufcfui, yet we ought never to

put them on the fame footing as

the fcripturcs. In many cafes they

may be confidcred as competerit

^vitnelfes ; but we muft not con-
iide in their verdicfi; as iudges.

Jorfill's Works, vol. VII., chap.

2 ; Kerfs Ser. at Bampton Lee,
fer. 1 ; Warburtoris Julian ; Sinip-

jon's Strictures on Rdipjous Opi-

nions, latter end ; Dailies Ufe of
the Faihers,

FAULT, a flight clefccl or crime
which fubjcfts a perfon to blame,
but not to punifhment. A devi-

ation from, or tranfgrcflion of a
rule in fome trifling circumftances.

FAVOUR OF GOD. See Ghace.
FEAR is that uneafinefs of mind
which arifcs from an apprehenfion Jitialfear, fuch as that of a fon io

of danger, attended with a dcfire his father. See next article.

tious," or given to the fear and
w orihip of falfe deities.—2. There
is an external fear of God, an
outward Ihew^ and profefiion of it,

which is taught by the precepts of

men; as in the men of Samana,
who pretended to fear- the Lord,
as the prietl inltruded them, and
yet ferved their own gods ; and
fuch an external fear of God, Job's

friends fuppofed was all that hie

had, and that es^en he had caft

that off".—3. There is an hypocri-

ticalfear, when men make a pro-

fellion of religion ; but only ferve

him for fome fmifter end anji

felfifh view, which Satan infi-

nuated was Job's cafe. " Doth
Job fear God for nought?" 1ft Job,

9'—!^' There is a fervile fear^
which they potTefs who ferve God
from tear of puniilmient, and not
from love to him.—5. There is a

of avoiding it. " Fear," fays Dr
Watts, " fliews itfelf by palenefs of

the cheek, finking of the fpirits,

trembling of the limbs, hurrj^ and
confufion of the mind and
thoughts, agonies of nature, and
iainting. JMany a perfon has died

vith fear. Sometimes it roufes all

nature to exert itfelf in fpeedy
flight, or other methods to avoid

the approaching evil ; fudden ter-

ror has performed fome almoft in-

credibles of this kind.''

FEAR OF GOD, is that holy dif-

pofition or gracious habit formed
in the foul by the Holy Spirit,

whereby we are inclined to obey
all God's commands^ and evidences

itfelf, 1. By a dread of his dif-

pleafure.—2. Defire of his favour-

—3. Regard for his excellencies.

—4. Submiffion to his will.—5.

Gratitude for his benefits.—^,

Sincerity in his worfhip.— -7. Con-
fcientious obedience to his com-
mands, 8 Prov. 13. 28 Job, 28.

Fear is of different kinds : 1. FEAR OF DEATH. See Death.
There is an idolatrous and fu- FEARS, See Doubts,
perflifious fear, which is called FEAST, in a religious i'eni'e, is ^
^^K7ioaj/;*ou«, a fear of daemons,

which the city of Athens was
greatly addicted to. " I perceive,"

fays the apoftlc Paul, " that in

ail things yc are too funerlti-

ccremony of feafting and thankf*-

giving.

The principal feafts of the Jews
were the feafts of trumpets ; of

expiation ; of tabernacles ; of the

dedication;
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^\jtllcation *, of tlie paflbver ; of of tKe remains of raart^Ts, and
pcntecoft ; and that of purilication.

Feafts, and the ceremonies thereof,

have made great part of the reli-

gion of almoft all nations and fe«5ls
;

hence the Greeks, the Romans,
Mahometans, and Chriftians, have

not been without them.

Feafts, among us, are either im-

moveable or moveable.Immoveable
feafts are thofe conftantly cele-

other holy men, for the coni-

meinoration of wliom they were
eftabliftied. Thefe, inftead of be-

ing fet apart for pious exercifes,

were abufed in indolence, vo-

luptuoufnefs, and criminal prac-

tices. Many of them were infti-

tutcd on a pagan model, and per-

verted to fimilar purpofes. See
Holy Day.

bratedon the fame day of the FEELINGS RELIGIOUS, are

year. The principal of thefe are ihofc fenfations or emotions of the

Chriftmas-day, Circumcifion, Epi- mind produced by the views we
phany, Candlemas or Purifica-

tion ; Lady-day, or the annuncia-

tion, called alfo the incarnation

and conception; All Saints and All

Souls; befides the days of the fe-

veral apoftles, as St. Thomas, St.

have of religion. While fjme en-

thufiafts boa ft of, depend on,

and talk much of their feelings,

there arc others who are led to

difcard the term, and almoft to

abandon the idea of relizioas

Paul. Moveable feafts are thofe feeling ; but it is evidciit, that

which are not confined to the

fame day of the year. Of thefe

however many have been mif-

guided and deceived by their

the principal is Eafter, which gives feelings, yet there is no fuch

law to all the reft, all of them
following and keeping their proper

diftances from it. Such are Palm
Sunday, Good Friday, Afti VVed-

nefday, Sexagefima, Afcenfion-

day, Pentecoft, and Trinity Sun-
day.

thing as religion w'ithout this.

For inftance, religion confifts in

contrition, repentance, and devo-

tion : now, Vv'hat is contrition but

ii feeling of forrow for fin ? what
is repentance but ^feeling of ha-

tred to it, with a relinquilliing of

Befides thefe feafts, which are it ? what is devotion but a feeling

general, and enjoined by the

church, there are others local

and occafional, enjoined by the

jnagiftrate, or voluntarily fet on

foot by the people : fuch are the

days of thankfgiving for delivery

from war, plagues, &c. ; fuch alfo

are the vigils or wakes, in com-
memoration of the dedication of

particular churches.

of love to God and his ways ?

Who can icparatc the idea oifeel-

iiig from any of thefe afts ? The
fad is this; religious feelings, like

every thing el fe, have been abufed;

and men, to avoid the imputa-

tion of fanaticifm, have run in-

to the oppofite evil of lukewarm-

nefs, and been content with a

fyftera without feeling its energy.

The prodigious increafe of feaft- See ArFECTioN, Enthusiasm,
days in the chriftian church Experif.xce.
commenced towards the clofe of FELLOWSHIP, joint intereft, or

the fourth century, occafioned the having one common ftock.

by the difcovery that was made The fellowlhip of the faints is two-

fold ;
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fold; I. With God, 1, 1ft Jolm,

S. 1, lit Cor. 9. 13, 111 Cor. 14.

—2. With one another.

Felloicjhip icitk Godj confirts in

knowledge of his will, 22 Job,

521. 17 John, 3. Agreement, 3

Amos, 2. Strength of atfcdion,

8 Rom. 38, 39. Enjoyment of

his prefence, 4 Pf. 6. Confor-

mity to his image, 2, ift John, 0\

I, 1ft John. 6,

Fellow/hip of the fai/its, may be

confidered as a fellow fliip of du-

ties, 12 Rom. 6. 12, 1ft Cor 1.

5, 1ft Theff. 17, 18. 5 James, l6\

Of ordinances, 10 Heb. 24. 2

A6ls, 46. Of graces, love, joy,

&c. 10 Heb. 24. 3 Mai. l6. s\ 2d
Cor. 4. Of intereft fpiritual, and

fometimes temporal, 12 Rom. 4,

13. 13 Heb. 16\ Of fufferings, 15

Rom. 1,2. 6 Gal. 1,2. 12Rom.
15. Of eternal glory, 7 Rev. 9.

See Communion.
FIVE POINTS, are the five doc-

trines controverted between the

Arminians and Calvinifts. See

Calvinists.
FIDELITY, faithfulnefs, or the

confcientious difchargc of thofe

duties of a religious, perfonal, and

relative nature, which we are

bound to perform.

FIFTH MONARCHY MEN, were

a fet of enthufiafts, in the time of

Cromwell, who expeded the fud-

tlen appearance of Chrilt to ella-

blifti on earth a new monarchy or

kingdom. In confequence of this

illulion, fome of them aimed at

the fubverfion of all human go-

Ternment. In antient hiftory we
read of four great monarchies,

tiie Aflyrian, Perlian, Grecian, and

the Roman; and thefe men, be-

lieving that this new fpiritual

kingdom of Chrift was to be tlie

fifth, came to bear the name by
which they were called.

FIIJAL PIETY, is the affeaionate

attachment of children to their

parents, including in it love, revc
rence, obedience, and relief. Juft-

ly has it been obferved, that thefe

great duties arc prompted efjually

by nature, and by gratitude, in-

dependent of the injunctions of

religion ; for where ihall we find

the perlbn who hath received from
any one benefits fo great, or fo

man}^ as children from their pa-

rents .> And it may be truly faid,

that if perfons are undutiful to

their parents, they feldom prove

good to any other relation. See

article Children.
FILIATION of the Son of God..

See Son of CioD.

FIRE PHILOSOPHERS. See

Theosophists.
FIRST FRUITS, among the He-
brews, were oblations of part of

the fruits of the harveft, oflbred to

God as an acknowledgment of

his fovereign dominion. There
was another fort of fir ft fruits

which was paid to God. When
bread was kneaded in a family, a

portion of it was fet apart, and
given to the pricft or Levite, who
dwelt in the place. If there were

no prieft or Levite there, it was
caft into the oven, and confumed
by the fire. Thefe ofterings made
a confiderable part of the revenues

of the priefthood, 23 Lev. 22
Exod. 29. 23 Chron. 19. 15

Numb. 19, 20.

The Jhft fruits of the Spirit are

fuch communications of his grace

on earth, as fully afture us of the

full enjoyment of God in hea-

ven, 8 Rom. 23. Chrift is called

the firft fruits of them that flept

;

for
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.for as the firft fruits were earnefts contrary to reafon, truft to their

to the Jews of the fucceeding har- own hearts, violate the laws of God,
veil, fo Chrift is the firft fruits of and prefer things vile, trifling,

the refurrcdion, or the earneft of and temporal, to fuch as are im-

a future reiurredion ; that as he portant, divine, and eternal.

rofe, fo ftiall believers alfo rife to FORBEARANCE, is the ad of pa-

happinefs and life, 15, 1ft Cor. 20. tiently enduring provocation or

Fitft fruits are mentioned in

antient Avriters as one part of the

church revenue.

Fiift fniits, in the church of

England, are the profits of every

fpiritual benefice for the firft year,

according to the valuation there-

of in the kind's book.

FLAGELLANTES. See Wnip-
PERS.
FLATTERY, a fervile and fawn-

ing behaviour, attended with fer-

oHence. The following may be
confidered as the moft powerful

incentives to the exercife of this

difpofition : 1. The confidcration

that we ourfelves often ftand in

need of it from others, 6 Gal. 1,

—-2. The exprefs command of

fcripture, 4 Eph. 2. 3 Col. 13.

-—3. The felicity of this difpo-

fition. It is lure to bring happi-

nefs at lalt, while refentment only

increafes our own mifery.—4.
vile compliances and obfcquiouf- That it is one of the ftrongeft evi-

nefs, in order to gain a perfon's

favour.

FLEMINGIANS, or Flandri-
A N s. a fed of rigid Anabaptifts, who
acquired this name in the fixtecntli

century, becaufe moft of them

ciences we can give of the reality

of our religion, 13 John, 35.—5.

The beautiful example of Chrift,

12 Heb. 3. 2, 1ft Pet. 21 to 23.

FORBEARANCE OF GOD, See
Patience of God.

were natives of Flanders^, by way FOREKNO^VLEDGE OF GOD,
of diftindion from the Waterland- is his forefight or knowleage of

ians. See Waterlandiaks. every thing that is to come to

FOLLY, according to Mr. Locke, pafs, 2 Ads, 23. See Omni-
confifts in the drawing of falfe science.
conclufions from juft principles, FORGIVENESS, the pardon of

by which it is diftinguiftied from any offence committed againft us.

madnefs, which draws juft con-

clufions from falfe principles. But
this fecms too confined a defini-

tion. Folly, in its moft general ac-

ceptation, denotes a weaknefs of

intelled or apprehenfioTj, or fome
partial abfurdity in fentiment or

condud. See Evil, Sin.

FOOL, one who has not the ufe of

reafon or judgment. In fcripture,

wicked peribns are often called

This is a virtue which our Lord ^

exprefsly inculcates, not as extend-

ing to our friends only, but to

our enemies. " Ye have heard,"

faith he, *' Thou fhalt love thy

neighbour, and hate thine enemy
;

but I fay unto you, love your
enemies," &c. " This," fays an in-

genious writer, *' was a leffon fo

new, and fo utterly unknown, till

taught by his dodiines, and en-

fools, or foolifl:), becaufe fuch a6l forced by his example, that the

Vol. I. M m wifeft
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"w-ifeft moralifts of the \vifefl; na-

tions and ages reprefented the de-

fire of revenge as a mark of a

noble mind ; but how much more
magnanimous, how much more be-

neficial to mankind, is forgivenefs !

It is more magnanimous, becaufe

ever}' generous and exalted difpo-

fition of the human mind is rc-

quifite to the pra6tice of it; and it

is the moft beneficial, becaufe it

puts an end to an eternal luccellion

of injuries and retaliations/' Let

us, therefore, learn to chcriih this

noble difpofition; let the bittercft

enemy we have be foftened by its

effeds ; let us confider alfo how
friendly it is to our own happinefs,

and how much it prevents the un-
happinefs of others. " The feuds

and animofities in families, andbe-

tween neighbours, which difturb

the intercourfe of human life, and
colledively compofe half the mi-

fery of it, have their foundation

in the want of a forgiving temper,

and can never ceale but by the

exercife of this virtue on one fide,

or on both/'

FORGIVENESS OF SINS. See

Pardon, Mercy. y
FORMALIST, one who places too

much depcndancc on outward
ceremonies of religion, or who is

more tenacious of the form of re-

ligion than the power of it.

FORMS OF PRAYER. See
Prayer.
FORNICATION, tvhoredom, or

the ad of incontinency between
fingle peribns ; for if cither of the

parties be married, it is adultery.

While the fcriptures givenofanc-
tion to thofe aufieritics which have
been impofed on men, under the
idea of religion, fo, on the other

hand, it gives no liberty for the
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indulgence of any propcnfity tliat

would either militate againfl o-ur

own intereft or that of others. It is

in vain to argue the innocency of

fornication, from the natural paf-

fions implanted in us, fmce " mar-

riage is honourable in all,'' and
wifely appointed forthe prevention

of thofe evils which would otherwife

enfue; and, bciides,the exiftence of

any natural propenfity in us, is no

proof that it is to be gratified with-

out any reftriclion. That fornica-

tion is both unlawful and unreafon-

able, may be eafily inferred, if we
confider, 1. That our Saviour ex-

prefsly declares this to be a crime,

7 Mark, 21 to 23.-2. That
the fcriptures declare, that forni-

cators cannot inherit the kingdom
of God, 6, Ifl Cor. 9. 12 ^Heb.

i6. 5 Gal. 19 to 22.-3. For-

nication finks into a mere brutal

commerce, a gratification which

was dcfigncd to be the cement of

a facred, generous, and tender

friend (hip.—4. It leaves the main-

tenance and education of chil-

dren, as to the father at leaft, ut-

terly unfccured.—5. It ftrongly

tempts the guilty mother to guard

herfclf from infamy, by methods

of procuring abortion, which not

only deftroys the child, but often

the mother.—6. It difqualifies the

deluded creatures to be either

good wives, or mothers, in any

future marriage^ ruining that mo-
delly which is the guardian of nup-

tial happinefs.—7. It abfohitely

difqualifies the man for the bed

fatisfadions, thofe of truth, vir-

tue, innocent gratifications, tender

and generous friendfliip.— S. It

often perpetuates a difeafe which

may be accounted one of the

forcil maladies -of human nature,

and
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and the efFe(^s of which are faid

to vilit the conftitution of even
diftant generations,

FORTITUDE, is a virtue or qua-

lity of the mind generally con-

fidered the fame with courage

;

though, in a more accurate fcnfe,

tliey feem to be diftinguifliable.

Courage relifts danger, fortitude

fupports pain. Courage may
be a virtue or vice, according

to the circumftances ; fortitude

is always a virtue : we fpcak of

defperate courage, but not of def-

perate fortitude. A contempt or

negled of dangers may be called

courage ; but fortitude is the vir-

tue of a rational and confiderate

mind, and is founded in a fenfe of

honour, and regard to duty.

Chrijlian fortitude may be de-

fined that ftate of mind which
arifes from truft and confidence in

God ; enables us to ftand coUeded
and undiilurbed in the time of

difficulty and danger ; and is at

an equal diflance from rafhnefs on
the one hand, and pufillanimity on
the other. Fortitude takes difi'er-

ent names, according as it acfhs

in oppofition to difierent evils

;

but fome of thofe names are ap-

plied with confiderable latitude.

With refped to danger in general,

fortitude has been called mtrc-

jildiiy ; with refpe^l to the dan-
gers oi w^\\ valour ; with refped to

pain of body, or difirefs of mind,
patience; with refped to labour,

activity ; with refpecl to injury,

forbearance; with refped to our
condition in general, magnani'
mitv,

Chriftian fortitude is necefifary

to vigilance, patience, felf-dcnial,

and pcrfevcraiice. The noble caufe

in which the chrifliau is engaged

;

the glorious Mailer whom he
ferves ; the provilion that is made
for his fecurity ; the illuftrious

examples fet before him ; the ap-
probation of a good confcience ;

and the grand profped he has in

view, are all powerful motives to

the exercife of this grace.

FORTUNE, a name which, among
the antients, feemed to have de-

noted a principle of fortuity,

whereby things came to pafs with-

out being neceffitated thereto

;

but what and whence that principle

is they do not feem to have ever
precifely thought. It does not
appear that the antiquity of tlie

word is very high. It is acknow-
ledged, on all hands, that Tvp^j),

from whence the Romans iook
theiryb//2//ia, was a term invented
long after the times of Hefiod and
Homer, in whofe writings it no
where occurs. The philofophical

fenfe of the word coincides with
what is vulgarly called chance.
It is difficult to afcertain what it

denotes in the minds of thofe who
now ufe the word. It has been
jullly obferved, that they who
would fubftitute the name of pro-
vidence in lieu of that offortimCf
cannot give any tolerable fenfe to

half the phrafes wherein the word
occurs.

FRAME. Thi; word is ufed to

denote any ilate of mind a man
may be in; and, in a religious

fenfe, is often connected with the

word feeling, or ufed fynony-
moufly with it. See Feeling,

" If our frames are comfort-

able," fays one, " we may mako
them the matter of our praife,

but not of our pride; we may
m 2 make
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make them our pleafurc, but not

our portion ; wc may make them

the matter of our encouragement,

but not the ground of our fecu-

rity. Are our frames dark and un-

comfortable ? they fliould humble

us, but not difcouragc us ; they

fhould quicken us, but not obftruft

us in our application for neccffary

and fuitable grace ; they Hiould

make us fee our own emptinefs,

but not make us fufpecl the ful-

ncfs of Chrift ; they fliould make
us fee our own unworthinefs, but

not make us fufped the willing-

nefs ofChrill; they fliould make
us fee our own weaknefs, but not

caufe us to fufped the llrength of

Chriil ; they (hould make us fuf-

ped: our own hearts, but not the

firmnefs and freenefs of the pro-

miles."

FRANCISCANS, a religious order

founded by St. Francis in the year

1209. Francis was the fon of a

merchant of Affifi, in the pro-

vince of Umbria, who, having led

a diffolute life, was reclaimed by

a fit of fickncfs, and afterwards

fell into an extravagant devotion,

that looked lefs like religion than

alienation of mind. Soon after

this, viz. in the year 1208, hear-

ing the palTage repeated in which

Chrift addrefies his apoftles, Pro-

'cide neither gold nor fiker^ Scc.^

10 INIatt. 9, 10. he was led to

confider a voluntary and abfolute

poverty as the effence of the gof-

pel, and to prefcribe this poverty

as a facred rule both to himfelf

and to the few that followed him.

This new focicty, which appeared

to Innocent III. extremely adapted

to the pr^fcnt ftate of the church,

and proper to reftore its declining

credit, was folcmnly approved an^
confirmed by Honorius III. in

1223, and had made a confiderable

progrefs before the death of its

founder in 1226. Francis, through
an exceluvc humility, would not

fuffer the monks of his order to be

called fratreSy i. e. brethren or

friars ; but fraterctdi, i. e. little

brethren, or friars minor, by
which denomination they have

been generally hncc diftinguiihed.

The Francifcans and Dominicans
were zealous and adive friends to

the papal hierarchy, and in return

were diilinguiflied by peculiar pri-

vileges and honourable employ-
ments. The Francifcans, in par-

ticular, were inverted with the

treafure of ample and extenfive

indulgences; the diftribution of

which was committed to them by
the popes as a mean of fubfiftence,

and a rich indemnification for

their voluntary poverty. In con-

fequence of this grant, the rule of

the founder, which abfolutely pro-

hibited both perfonal and collec-

tive property, fo that neither the

individual nor the community
were to pofTefs either fund, reve-

nue, or any worldly goods, was
confidered as too ftri6t and fevere,

and difpenfed with foon after his

death. In 1231, Gregory IX. pub-
lifhed an interpretation of thisrule,

mitigating its rigour; which was
farther confirmed by Innocent IV.

in 1245, and by Alexander IV.

in 124-7. Thefe milder operations

werezealouflyoppofed by a branch

of the Francifcans, called the fpi-

ritual ; and their complaints were

regarded by Nicholas III., who, in

1279* publiflied a famous confti-

tution, confirming the rule of St.

Francis^
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Francis, and containing

borate explication of the maxims
it recommended, and the duties

it prefcribed. In 1:^87, Matthew,

of Aqua Sparta, being eleded ge-

neral of the order, difcouraged the

antient difcipline of the Francif-

cans, and indulijcd his monks in

abandoning even the appearance

of poverty ; and this conduct in-

flamed the indignation of the fpi-

ritual or auftere Francifcans ; fo

that, from the year 12.00, feditions

and fchifms arofe in an order that

had been fo famoii:; for its pre-

tended difinterellednefs and humi-
lity. Such was the enthufiaftic

frenzy of the Francilcans, that

they impioufly maintained that the

founder of their order was a fecond

Chri:ft, in all refpeds fimilar to the

firft ; and that their inftitution and
difcipline were the true gofpel of

Jefns. Accordingly Albizi, a Fran-

cifcan, of Pifa, publilhed a book
in 13S3, with the appkiufe of his

order, entitled the Book of the

Conformities of St. Francis with

Jefus Chriil. In the beginning of

this century the whole Francif-

can order was divided into two
parties ; the one embracing the

fevere difcipline and abiblute po-
verty of St. Francis, iind were call-

ed fpiritnaJs ; and the other,

'who infilled on mitigating the auf-

terc injundions of their founder,

were denominat<^d brethren of the

communitf/. Thefe wore long, loofe,

and good habits, with large hoods

;

the former were clad in a ftrait,

coarfe, and ftiortdrefs, pretending

that this drcfs was enjoined by St.

Francis, and that no power on
earth had a right to alter it. Nei-

ther the moderation of Clement
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an ela- V.,nor theviolenceofJohnXXII.,

could appeafe the tumult occa-

lioned by thefe two parties ; how-
ever, their rage fubfided from the

year 1329. Ii^ 136"8 thefe two
parties were formed into two large

bodies, comprehending the whole

Francifcan order, viz. tlie conven-

tual brethren, and the brethren of
the obj'crvance, or obfcrvafion^ from

whom fprang the Capuchins and
Recoil eds. The general opinion

is, that the Francifcans came into

England in the year 1224, and
had their firfl houfe at Canterbury,

and their fecond at London ; but

there is no certain account of their

being here till king Henry VII.

built two or three houfes for them.

At the difTolution of the monaf-
teries, the conventual Francifcans

had about 55 houfes, which were

under ic\cn cuilodies or warden-
tliips, viz. thofe of London, Wor-
cefter, York, Cambridge, Briftol,

Newcaflle, and Oxford.

FRATERNITY, in the Roman Ca-
tholic countries, fignifies a fociety

for the improvement of devotion.

Of thefe there are feveral forts, as,

1. Tiie frifteriiity of the Rofary,

founded by St. Dominic. It is

divided into two branches, called

the cojnmon rofan/, and th? perpetual

rqfarij ; the former of whom are

obliged to confefs and communi-
cate ever)' firft Sunday in the

month, and the latter to repeat

the rofary continually.—^2. The
fjraternity of the Scapuhary, whom
it is pretended, according to the

fabbatine bull ofpope John XXII.,

the Blellcd Virgin has promifed

to deliver out of hell the hrft Sun-
day after their death.—3. The
fraternity of St. Francis's girdle

are
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are clothcrl with a fack of agroy

colour, which thcv tie with a cord ;

and in procciTions walk bare-

looted, carrying in their hands a

wooden crofs. 4-. That of St.

Aiit'tin's leathern girdle compre-

hends a great many devotees.

Jtaly, Spain, and Portugal, are the

countries where are feen the great-

clt number of thefe fraternities,

fome of which affume the name of

arch-fraternitij. Pope Clement VII.

intntuted the arch-fraternity of

charity, which diftributes bread

every Sunday among the poor, and

gives portions to 40 poor girls on

the fealt of St. Jerome, their pa-

tron/ The fraternity of death

buries fuch dead as are abandon-

ed by their relations, and caufes

mafles to be celebrated for them.

FRATRICELLI. an enthufiaftic

i^di of Francifcans, which rofe in

Italy, and particularly in the mar-

quifate of Ancona, about the year

1294-. The word is an Italian di-

minutive, fignifying /ra/erc«//, or
*' little brothers," and was here

iifed as a term of derifion, as they

were moft of them apoltate monks,

whom the Italians caW fratclli, or

JratriceUi. For this reafon the

term frafricelli, as a nick-name,

vas given to many other feds, as

theCatharifis, theWaldenfes, «Su:.,

however difterent in their opinions

and their conduct. But this de-

nomination, applied to the auftere

part of the Francifcans, Avas con-

fidered as honourable. See Fran-
ciscans.
The founders of this feci were

P. Maurato and P. de Foffom-

broni, who, having obtained of

pope Celeftin V. a permilTion to

live in folitude after the manner of
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hermits, and to obfcrve the rule

of St. Francis in all its rigour, fe-

veral idle vagabond monks joined

them, who, living after their own
fancies, and making all perfedion

to confift in poverty, were foon

condemned by pope Boniface

VIII. and his fucceflbr, and thein-

quifitors ordered to proceed againit

them as heretics; which commif-
fion they executed with their ufual

barbarity. Upon this, retiring

into Sicily, Peter John Oliva de

Serignan had no fooner publilhed

his comment on the Apocalypfe,

than they adopted his tenets. They
held the Romilli church to be Ba-
bylon, and propofed to eilablifh

another far more perfect one

:

they maintained that the rule of

St. Francis was the evangelical

rule obfervcd by Jefus Chrift and
his apoftles. They foretold the

reformation of the church, and

the relloration of the true gofpel

of Chrill by the genuine followers

of St. Francis ; and declared their

aflcnt to almoft all the doflrines

which were publilhed under the

name of the abbot Joachim, in the

" Introduction to the Everlafting

Gofpel," a book publiflied in 1250,

and explained by one of the fpiri-

tual friars, whofe name was Ger-

hard. Among other errors incul-

cated in this book, it is pretended

that St. Francis was the angel

mentioned in 14 Rev. 6. and

had promulgated to the world the

true and everlafting gofpel ; that

the gofpel of Chrift was to be

abrogated in 126O, and to give

place to this new and everlafting

gofpel, which was to be fubftituted

in its room ; and that the minif-

ters of this great reformation were

to
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to be humble and bare-footed fri- Liberty and Will.
ars, deftitute of all worldly em-
ployments. Some fay, they even

elected a pope of their church;
at leaft they appointed a general

with fuperiors, and built nionaf-

teries, 6cc. Befides the opinions

of Oliva, they held, that the fa-

craments of the church were in-

valid ; becaufc thofe who admi-

niftered them had no longer any
power or jurifdiction. They were

condemned again by pope John
XXII., in confequence of whofe

cruelty they regarded him as the

true antichrift ; but feveral of

them, returning into Germany,
were Hieltered by Lewis duke of

Bavaria, the emperor.

There are authentic records,

from which it appears, that no

lefs than 2000 perlons were burnt

by the inquifition, from the year

1 3 1 8 to the time ofInnocentVI., for

their inflexible attachment to the

A diftinc-

tion is made by writers between
free agency, and what is called the

Arminian notion of free will. The
one confills merely in the power
of following our prevailing incli-

nati(m ; the other in a luppofed

power of acting contrary to it, or

at leaft of changing it. 'J'he one
predicates freedom of the man ; the

other, of a faculty in man ; which
Mr. Locke, though an anti-necef-

larian, explodes as an abfurdity.

The one goes merely to render us ac-

countable beings; the other arro*

gantly claims a part, yea, the very

turning point of Iklvation. Accord-
ing to the latter, we need only cer-

tain helps or afliftances, granted

to men in common, to enable us

to choofe the path of life ; but, ac-

cording to the former, our hearts

being by nature vvhoUy depraved,

we need an almighty and invin-*

cible Power to renew them.

order of St. Francis. The feveri ties FREE THINKER, an appellation

againft them were again revived given to thofe perfons who deny
towards the clofe of the fifteenth

century, by pope Nicholas V., and
his fucceflors. However, all the

perfecutions which this feet en-

dured were not fufficient to extin-

guifh it ; for it fublifted until the

times of the reformation in Ger-

many, when its remaining vota-

ries adopted the caufe and cm-
braced the doctrine and difcipline

of Luther.

TREE AGENCY, is the^powerof

following one's inclination, or

whatever the foul does, with the

full bent of preference and defire.

Many and long have been the

difputes on this fubjed ; not that

man has been denied to be a free

revelation or the Chriftian reli-

gion. One of the moft admirable

and pointed addreiTes to free-

thinkers any where to be met with

may be found in the dedication

to Warburton's Divine Legation

of Mofcs, where thefe gentlemen

are combated with abilities worthy

of that great and acute author.

See Deists.
FRENCH CHURCH. Sec

Church Gallican.
FPtlAll (brother), a term common
to the monks of all orders. In a

more peculiar fenfe, it is rcftrained

to fuch monks as are not priells
;

for thofe in orders are ufually dig-

nified with iheappellationotj«^//cr.

agent; but the difpute has been FRIENDSHIP, a mutual attach-

in what it confilh. See articles ment fubfifting between two per-

fons,
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fons, and arlfing not merely from from oiirfelvcs, wc fliall here fub*
the general principle of benevo-
lence, from emotions of gratitude

for favours received, from views of
intereft, nor from inftindive affec-

tion, or animal paflion ; but from
an opinion entertained by each of

• them that the other is adorned
with fome amiable or refpectable

qualities. V'arious have been the

opinions refpeding friendfhip.

Some have afferted that there is

3Tio fuch tiling in the world ; others

have excluded it from the lift of

rhriftian virtues; while others, be-

lieving the poffibility of its exiil-

ence, fuppofe that it is very rare.

To the two former remarks we
may reply, that there is every rea-

fon to believe that there has been.

join, froni an eminent writer, a few-

remarks by way of advice refped-
ing it. 1. We muft not exped
perfe<^lion in any with whom we
contract fellowihip.—2. We muft
not be hurt by differences of opi-

nion arifjng in intercourfe with
our friends.—3. It is material to

thcprelcrvation of friencUhip, that

opennefs of temper and obligin<»-

manners on both hands be culti-

vated.—4. We muft not liften

raflily to evil reports againft our
friends.—5. We muft not defert

our friends in danger or diftrefs.

Blair'a Ser., fcr. 17,' vol, IV ; Bp,
Porteus's Sa\,\o\. I. fer. 15 ;JF,
MdmotJis Tranflation of Cicero's

Lcflius^ in a Note.

and is fuch a thing as fricndfliip. FRUGALITY, is the keeping du«
The fcripturcs prefent us both

with examples of, and precepts

•concerning it. David and Jona-
than, Paul and Timothy, our
Lord and Lazarus, as well as John,
are ftriking inftances of friendfhip.

Solomon exhorts us in language
lb energetic, as at once ihews it to

be ourduty to cultivate it. " Thine
own friend and thy father's friend

forfak9 not." " Make fure of thy
friend^ for faithful are the wounds
pf a friend," i^c. The genius and
injundions of the chriftian reli-

gion feem alfo to inculcate this

virtue ; for it not only commands
vinivcrfal benevolence to men, but
promotes the ftrongeft love and
friend fliip between thofe whofe
minds are enlightened by Divine

grace, and who behold in each

other the image of their Divine

Mafter. As friendfliip, however,

is not enjoyed by every one, and

as the want of it arifes often

bounds in expences ; it is the

happy mean between parfunony
on the one hand, and prodigality

on the other. The example of
Chrift, 6 John, 12. the injunc-

tions of God's word, iGLukel.
18 Prov. 9, the evil effeds of
inattention to it, 15 Luke, 13.
the peace and comfort which arife

from it, together with the good
which it enables us to do to others,

Ihould operate as motives to ex-
cite us to the practice of it.

FUNERAL RITES, ceremonies

accompanying the interment or

burial of any perfon. f^
The firft people who feemed to J^ *

have paid any attention to their jIT*

dead were the Egyptians. They ^
took great care in embalming their ^
bodies, and building proper repo- '^

fitories for them. This gave birth TV

to thofe wonders of the world, the J^
Egyptian pyramids. On the death ?
of any perfon among them, the i

parents '^

^
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parents and friends pnt or. ir.curn-

f\il habits, and abliaiiird Irrm

all banquets and ciitcrtainmonts.

This mburning laftcd from 40 to

70 dayis, during which time they

embalmed the body. Before the

dead were allowed to be depofited

in the tomb, they vmderwent a

folemn judgment. If any one ftep-

ped forth, accufed tlicm, and

proved that the deceafed had led

an evil life, the judges pronounced

fcntence, and the body was pre-

cluded from burial. Even their

fovereigns underwent this judi-

cature; and Diodorus Siculusaf-

lerts, that many kings had been

deprived of the honours of burial,

and that the terrors of fuch a fate

had a falutary influence on the vir-

tue of their kings.

The funeral rites among the

Hebrews were folemn and mag-
nificent. The relations and friends

rent their cloaths ; and it was ufual

to bend the dead perfon's thumb
into the hand, and fallen it in that

pollure with a ftring, becaufe the

thumb then having the figure of

the name of God, they thought

the devil would not approach it.

They made a funeral oration at

the grave, after which they prayed;

then, turning the face of the de-

ceafed towards heaven, they faid,

** Go in peace."

The Greeks ufed to put a piece

of money into the mouth of the

deceafed, which was thought to

be the fare over the infernal river

:

they abftained from banquets

;

tore, cut, or Ihaved their hair

;

fometimes throwing themfelvcs on
the ground, and rolling in the dull

;

beating their brealls,and even tear-

ing their fle(h with their nails.

Vol. I. N

The funeral rites among the

Romans Were very numerous.
They kept the deceafed feven days,

and waflied him every day with

hot water, and fometimes with oil,

if poflible he might be revived, in.

caie he were only in a (lumber

;

and every now and then his friends,

meeting, made a horrible ftiout

with the fame view ; but if they

found he did not revive, he was
drefled and embalmed with a per-

formance of a variety of fingular

ceremonies, and at lall brought

to the funeral pile, and burnt

;

after which his aflies were gathered,

inclofed in an urn, and depolited

in the fepulchre or tomb.

The anlient chriftians tellified

their abhorrence of the pagan
cuilom of burning their dead, and
always depofited the body entire

in the ground ; and it was ufual to

bellow the honour of embalming
upon the martyrs, at leafl, if not

upon others. They prepared the

body for burial by walhing it

with water^ and dreffing it in a Mi-

neral attire. This was performed
by near relations^ or perfons of

fuch dignity as the circuraflances

of the deceafed required. Pfal-

mody, or finging of pfalms, was the

great ceremony ufed in all funeral

proceffions among the antient

chriftians.

In the Romifli church, when
a perfon is dead, they wafh the

body, and put a crucitix in his

hand. At the feet ftands a vef-

lel of holy water, and a fprinkler,

that they who come in may
fprinkle both themfclves and the

deceafed. In the mean time fomc

pried (lands by the corpfe, and
prays for the deceafed till it is

n laid
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laid in the earth. In the funeral

proceffion the exorcift walks firft,

carrying the holy water; next

the crofs bearer ; afterwards the

reft of the clergy ; and, lall of all,

the officiating prieft. They all

fing the jnifererey and fome other

pfalms ; and at the end of each

pfalm a requiem. It is faid, that

the faces of deceafed laymen muft

be turned towards the altar when
they are placed in fhe church, and

thofe of the clergy towards the

people. The corpfe is placed in

the church, furrounded with light-

ed tapers. After the office for

the dead, mafs is faid ; then

the officiating prieft fprinkles the

corpfe thrice with holy water, and

as often throws incenfe on it. The
body being laid in the grave, the

friends and the relations of the

deceafed fprinkle the grave with

holy water.

The funeral ceremonies of the

Greek church are much the fame

with thofe of the Latin. It needs

only to be obfcrved, that, after the

funeral fervicc, they kifs the cru-

cifix, and falute the mouth and

forehead of the deceafed ; after

which, each of the company eats

a bit of bread, and drinks a glafs

of wine in the church, wifhingtlic

foul a good repofc, and the afflict-

ed family all confolation.

FUTURE STATE, a term made
life of in relation to the cxiftence

of the foul after death. That

there is fuch a flate of exiftence is

clear from many paflages of the

New Teftament, 5 John, 24. 7

Ads, 9. S Rom. 10, 11. 5, 2d

Cor. 1, 2. 1 Phil. 21. 4, 1ft

Thef. 14. 5, 1ft Thef. 10. l6
Luke, 22, &c. But though thefe

texts prove the point, yet fome

^n TV

ha^'C doubted whether there be any
where in the Old Teftaraent any
reference to a future ftate at all.

The cafe, it is faid, appears to be

this: the Mofaic covenant con-

tained no promifes directly relat-

ing to a future ftate; probably,

as Dr. Warburton aiferts, and
argues at large, becaufe Moles
was fecure of an equal proxidciicei

and therefore needed not fubfi-

diary fanftions taken from a fu-

ture ftate, without the belief of

which, the dodrine of an univer-

fal providence cannot ordinari-

ly be vindicated, nor the gene-

ral fandions of religion fecured.

But, in oppofition to this fen-

timent, as Doddridge obferves, " it

is evident that good men, even be-

fore INIofcs, were animated by
views of a future ftate, 1 1 Heb.

13, l6. as he himfelf plainly was,

24 to 26 verfe ; and that the pro-

mifes of heavenly felicity were

contained even in the covenant

made with Abraham, which the

Mofaic could not dilannul. Suc-

ceeding providences alfo confirm-

ed the natural arguments in its

favour, as every remarkable in-

terpofition would do ; and when
general promifes were made to

the obedient, and an equal pro-

vidence relating to the nation efta-

bliftied on national conformity to

the Mofaic inftilution, and not

merely to the general precepts of

virtue; as fuch an equal providence

would neceftarily involve many of

the heft men in national ruin, at

a time when, by preferving their

integrity in the midft of general

apoftacy, their virtue was molt

confpicuous ; fuch good men, in

fuch a ftate, would have vaft ad-

ditional rcafons for expeding fu-

ture
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ture rewards, beyond wliat could

aril'e from principles common to

the relt of mankind ; fo that we
cannot wonder that we find in the

Avritings of the prophets many
ilrong exprelTions of fuch an ex-

pedation, particularly 49 Gen.

18. l6 Pfal. 9 to 11. 17 Plal.laft

ver. 73 Pfal. 17, 27. 3 Eccl. 15,

16. &c. 7 Eccl. 12, 15. 3 Ifa. 10,

11. 18 Ezek. 1.9, 21. 19 Job, 23,

37. 12 Dan. 2. ^5 Ifa. 8. 2G
Ifa. 19, The fame thing may
alfo be inferred from the particu-

lar promifes made to Daniel, 12

Dan. 13. to Zerrubbabel, 2 Hag.
23. and to Jofluia, the high prielt,

3 Zach. 7. as well as from

thofe hiftorical fads recorded in

the Old Teftament of the murder
of Abel, the tranflation of Enoch
and Elijah, the death of Mofes,

and the flory of the witch of En-
dor, and from what is faid of the

appearance of angels to, and their

converfe with good men.'* S^
articles Intermediate State^
Resurrection, and Soul; alfo

Doddridge s LefhireSy lee. 2l6;

Warburton's Divine Legation of
Mofes, vol. II. p. 553-568 ; Dr.

Addington^s Dtfertations on the

Religions Knoivledge of the antient

Jews and Patriarchs; containing

an inquiry into the evidences oftheir

belief and expcHatwn of a fiituvQ

fate.

G.
GALILEANS, a feft of the Jews
which aroi'e in Judea, fome years

after the birth of our Saviour.

They fprang from one Judas, a

native of Gaulam, in Upper Gali-

lee, upon the occafion of Auguftus

appointing the people to be muf-
tered, which they looked upon as

an inftance of fervitude which all

true Ifraelites ought to oppofe.

They pretended that God alone

fhould be owned as mailer and
lord, and in other refpeds were
of the opinion of the Pharifees

;

but as they judged it unlawful to

pray for infidel princes, they fe-

parated themfelves from the reft

of the Jews, and performed their

facrifices apart. As our Saviour

and his apoftles were of Galilee,

they were fufpecled to be of the

fed of the Galileans ; and it was
on this principle; as St. Jerome

N

obferves, that the Pharifees laid a

fnare for him, alking, Whether it

were lawful to give tribute to

Caefar ? that in cafe he denied it,

they might have occafion of ac-

cufing him,

GAMING, the art of playing or

pradifmg any games, particularly

thole of hazard. Gaming has at

all times been looked upon as a

thing of pernicious confequence

to the commonwealth, and is

therefore jullly prohibited by law.

It is confidered as a practice gc-

' nerally intended to fupply or re-

trieve the expences occafioned by

luxury, being a kind of tacit con-

feffion that the company engaged

therein, do in general exceed the

bounds of their refpedive for-

tunes; and therefore they call lots

to determine upon whom the ruin

Ihail at prcfent fall, that the reft

n-2 J^ay
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iftay be faved a little longer. But,

taken in any light, the evil of it is

evident'. It promotes icUenels,

noviriiliesnialevolcnce^waftestime,

injure? our nei^^hbour, banillies

T)rinciples of juflice and honour ;

IS often attended with inevitable

ruin as to circumllances, and too

often terminates in felf-murdcr.

There are alfo many other impo-
litic fchemes for getting money,
which, though they go not under
the name, yet actually poffefs the

very fpirit of gaming, and are

equally prod udive of evil. Such
efpecially are lotteries, " which,"

as Mr. Scott oblerves, " fo far

from being lefs criminal than other

fpecies of that vice, is the worft

of them all ; for it abets and fan?-

tions, as far as example and con-

currence can do it, a pra61ice

which opens the door to every

fpecies of fraud and villany

;

which is pregnant with the molt

extenfive evils to the community,
and to individuals ; v/hich feldom

fails to bring feveral to an un-
timely end, by fuicide", or fentence

of the law ; which unfettles

an immenfe mullitude from the

honefl employments of their fta-

tions, to run in quell; of imaginary

wealth ; and which expofes them
to manifold temptations, unfits

them for returning ^o their ufual

imodes of life, and often materially

injures fheir circumftanccs, breaks

their fpirits, fours their temper,

and excites the worft pafTions of

which they are fufceptiblc. In-

deed, the evil of lotteries, politi-

cal, moral, and religious, are too

glaring to be denied, even by
thofe who plead necelTity for con-

tinuing them, and too numerous

to be recapitulated in this place.

Can it, therefore, confifl with thd

law of God, ' Thou fhalt no.t

covet ?' or with the character of 9,

chriftian, to concur in fuch an ini-

quitous and injurious fyftem, frora

a vain defire of irregular gain ?

Whatever argument proves it un-
lawful for two or three men to caft

lots for a iurn of money, or to game
in any other way, much more
fl/ongly foncludes againft a mil-

lion of perlbns griming publicly,

by a lottery, for a month or fix

weeks together, to the ftagnation,

in a great meafure, of every other

bufmeis ; whilft the gain m.ade by
government, and by individuals,

from the flakes dcpofited with

them, renders it as impolitic as

unlawful ; for every individual

ftakes three to two, on an even

chance^ if a covetous appeal to

Providence may be fo called/'

GEMARA. See Tal?iud.
GENERAI, CALL. Sec Call,
Callixg.
GENERATION ETERNyVL, is a

term ufed as defcriptive of the

Father's communicating the Di-

vine Nature to the Son. The
Father is faid by fome divines to

have produced the Word or Son,

from all eternity, by way of

generation ; on which pccafion

the word generation raiies a pecu-

liar idea: that procellion which

is really effedcd in the way of

uncjerftanding is called genera-

tion, becaufe, in virtue thereof,

the Word becomes like to Him
from whom he takes the original

;

or, as St. Paul exprelTes it, the

ifigurc or imae:e of his fubftance

;

i. e. of his being and natuyp.

And hence it is, they fay, that

^h§
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tlic fecond perfon is called the

Son ; and that in Tuch a way and

manner as never any other was, is,

or can be, becaufe of his own Di-

vine nature, he bein^ the true,

proper, and natural Son of God,
Jjcgotten by him before all

worlds. Thus, he is called his

own Solly 8 Rom. 3. his onli/ be-

gotten Sony 3 John, l6. Many
have attempted to explain the

manner of this generation by dif-

lerent fimilitudes; but as thoy

throw little or no light upon the

fubjecl, we fliall not trouble the

reader with them. Some, however,
fuppofe that the term Son of God
refers to Chrift as mediator ; and
that his fonfliip does not lie in

his divine or human nature, fepa-

rately confidered, but in the union

of both in one perfon. See 1

Luke, 35. 4 Mat. 3. 1 John, 49.

J
6' Mat. l6. 9 Ads 20, 22. 1

JlOiTJ. 4. It is obferved, that it

is impofiible that a nature pro-

perly divine fhould be begotten,

fmce begetting, whatever idea is

annexed to it, muft fignify fon^e

kind of produdion, derivation,

and inferiority ; confequently, that

whatever is produced muft have a
beginning, and whatever had a

beginning wa§ not from eternity,

^s Chrilt is faid to be, 9 Ifa. 6\ 1

Col. 16, 17. That the'^ibnthip of

Chrift refpefls him as mediator
will be evident, if wc compare 10

John, 30. with 14 John, 28. In

the former it is faid, " I and my
Father are one." In the latter,
** INIy Father is greater than I."

Thele deplarations, however oppo-
fite they fecm, equally rcfped;

J^m, as he is the Son 3 but if his
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fon/hip primarily and properly

fignify the generation of his Di-
vine nature, it will be difficult,

if not impodible, according to

that fchcme, to make them har-

monize. Confidered as a difti net

perfon in the Godhead, without

refpe6i to his office as mediator,

it is impoffible that, in the fame
viev*-, he (hould be both equal and
z///(77V;r to his Father. Again; he
exprefsly tells us himfelf, that
" the Son can do notliing of him-
felf; that the Father fheweth hini

all things that he doth ; and that he
giveth him to have life in himfelf,"

5 John, 19, 20, 25, Which cx-

preffions, if applied to hitn as

God, not as mediator, will rerlucc

us to the difagrceable neceility of

fubfcribing either to the creed of

Alius, and maintain hiimt to be
G;>d of an inferior nature, and
thus a plurality of Gods, or to

embrace the do^^lrine of Socinus,

who allows him only to be a God
by office. But if this title belon^'

to him as mediator, every diffi-

culty is removed. And, laftly»

it is obferved, that though Jefus

be God, and the attributes of eter-

nal exiftence afcribed to him, yet

the two attributes, eternal and /6«,

are not once expreffed in the fame
text as referring to eternal gene-

ration. See article Son of God,
Oivenon the Per/on ofChnJl; Fear-

Jon on the Creed ; liidgc/i/'s BoJij

of Divinity
y p. 73, 7^, third edi-

tion ; Gill's Divinitij, p. 205, v. I.,

Svo. edition; Lambert's SermonSy

fer. 13. text, II John, o.~y ; Hod-
Jons ED'aij on the Eternal Filiation

of the Son of God ; IVatts's JTorkSf

vol. v., p. 77.

GENEROSITY,
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GENEROSITY, the difpofition

which prompts us to brliow fa-

vours which are not the purchafe

of any particular merit. It is dif-

ferent from humanif}/. Humanity
js an exquifitc feeling we poflefs

in relation to others, fo as to

grieve for their fufferings, refent

their injuries, or to rejoice at tiieir

- profperity ; and as it arifes from

fympathy,it requires no great felf-

denial or felf-command ; but gc-

nero/it)^ is that by which we are

led to prefer fome other perfon

to ourfelves, and to facrifice any

intcreft of our own to the interell

of another.

GFNIUS, a good or evil fpirit,

or da3mon, whom the antients fup-

pofed was fet over each perfon to

direct his birth, accompany him

in his life, and to be his guard.

Genius fignifies that aptitude

whiclxa man naturally pollcflcs to

perform well and eaiily that which

others can do but indifferently,

find with a great deal of pain.

GENTILE, in matters of religion,

a Pagan, or worfliipper of falfe

gods. The origin of this word is

deduced from the Jews, who called

all thofe who were not of their

liarae CD'^nS goji^^y i- ^- gcntes,

which in the Greek tranflations of

the Old Teftament is rendered

t»£St»,in which fenfc it frequently

occurs in the New Teifament ; as

in. Matth. 6, 32, *-' All thefe

things the nations or Gentiles

feck." AYhence the Latin church

alfo ufcd gcjifes, in the lame fenfe as

our Genii les,efpecially in the New
Tellament. But the word gentes

foongot another fignification, and

no longer nieant all fuch as were

no: Jews, but thofe only who

GE
were neither Jews nor Chriftians,

but followed the fuperftitions of

the Greeks and Romans, &cc. In
this fenfe it continued among the

chriftian writers, till their manner
of fpeech, together with their reli-

gion, was publicly, and by autho-

rity, received in the empire, when
gentiles, komgentes^ came into ufe

;

and then both words had two fig-

nifications, viz. in treatifes or laws

concerning religion, they fignified

Pagans, neither Jews nor Chrift-

ians ; and in civil affairs they were

ufed for all fuch as v;ere not Ro-
mans.

GENTLENESS, foftnefs or mild-

nefs of difpofition and behaviour.

Little as this difpofition is thought

of by many, we find it confidered

in fcripture as a chara<f\eriftic of

the true chriftian. " The wifdom
that is from a,bove," faith St,

James, " is gentle," 3 ch. 17.
*' This gcntlenefs, indeed, is to be
diftinguifhed from pallive tame-

nefs of fpirit, and from unlimited

compliance with the manners of

others. That palTive tamenefs,

which fubmits without ftruggle to

every encroachment of the violent

and affuming, forms no part of

chriftian duty, but, on the con-

trary, is deftruclive of general

happinefs and order. That unli-

mited complaifance, which on
every occafion falls in with the

opinions and manners of others, is

fo far from being a virtue, that it

is itfelf a vice, and the parent of

many vices. It overthrows -all

fteadinefs of principle, and pro-

duces that fmful conformity with

the world which taints the whole

character. In the prefcnt corrupted

ftatc of human manners, always

to
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to afletit and to comply, is the

very worft maxim we can adopt.

True gentlenefs, therefore, is to be

carefully diftinguilhed from the

mean fpirit of cowards, and the

fawning aflont of fycophants. It

renounces no juft right from fear;

it gives up no important truth

from flattery ; it is, indeed, not

only confiftent with a firm mind,

but it nccefiarily requires a manly

fpirit and a fixed principle, in or-

der to give it any real value. It

ftands oppofed to harOinefs and

feverity, to piide and arrogance,

to violence and oppreiTion ; it is

properly that part of charity which

makes us unwilling to give pain to

any of our brethren. Compaffion

prompts us to relieve their wants ;

forbearance prevents us from re-

taliating their injuries ; mceknefs

reftrains our angry paflions ; can-

dour our fevere judgments ; but

gentlenefs correfts whatever is of-

fenfivein our manners, and, by a

conftant train of humane atten-

tions, ftudies to alleviate the bu rden

of common mifery. Its office,

therefore, is extenfive ; it is not,

like fome other graces, called forth

only on peculiar emergencies, but

it is continually in a6lion when we
are engaged in intercourfc with

men. We muft not, however, con-

found this difpofition with that

artificial courtefy, that ftudied

fmoothnefs of manners, which is

learned in the fchool of the world.

This the moft frivolous and empty
may pofTefs. Too often this is em-
ployed by the artful as a fnare

;

too often affeded by the hard and
unfeeling, as a cover to the bafe-

nefs of their minds. On the con-

trary, true gentlenefs ' is founded
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on what we owe to Him who made
us, and to the common nature of

which we all fiiare. It arifes from,

refledion on our ov/n failings and
wants, and from juft views of the

condition and duty of man. It is

native feeling, heightened and im-

proved by principle ; it is the heart

which eafily relents ; which fceU

lor every thing that is human; and
is backward and flow to inflidl the

leafi v/ound : it exercifes autho-

rity with moderation ; adminiflciij;

reproof with tendemefs ; confers

favours with eafc and modetl:y

:

it is unalVuming in opinion, and
temperate in zeal. Where it has

not the power of being ufeful, it

is never burdeiifome : it feeks to

pleafe rather than to dune and
dazzle, and conceals with care that

fuperiority, either of talents or of

rank, which is oppreffiveto thofe

who are beneath it. Gentlenefs is

alfo the great avenue to mutual
enjoyment. Amidft the ftrife cf

interfering interefts, it tempers

the violence of contention, and
keeps alive the feed of harmony :

it fuUens animofities, and renews

endearments. Banifh this from the

earth : fuppofe the world to be

filled with none but harrti and
contentious fpirits, and what fort

of fociety would remain ? The i'O'

litude of the defert were preferable

to it. Tiie confiicl ofjarring ele-

ment in chaos; the cave where

fubterraneous winds contend and
roar; the d'in where fcrpcnts hifs,

and bealti) of the forefl howl, would

be the only proper repreientations

of fuch affemblies of men. This

difpofition fhould be cultivated,

alfo, if we confider the inward

tranquillity it promotes. It is the

cuiir:
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calm and clear atmofphcrc, the

Icrenity and funfliinc of the mind.

\Vhen benignity and gentlcncfs

reign within, we are always Icall

in hazard of being ruffled from

without ; every perfon and every

occurrence arc beheld in the moft

favourable light ; but let fome

clouds of difguft and ill-humour

gather on the mind, and imme-
diately the fcene changes : nature

feems transformed, and the ap-

pearance of all things is black-

ened to our view. The gentle

mind is like the fmooth ftream,

which reflccls every obje<^ in its

juft proportion, and in its faireft

colours. The violent fpirit, like

troubled waters, renders back the

images of things diftorted and

broken, and communicates to

them all that difordered motion

which arifes folely from its own
agitation. In the ruffled and angry

hour, the moil inconliderable

point of intereft or honour fvvells

into a momentous objeft, and the

llighteft attack feems to threaten

immediate ruin ; but after palTion

or pride has fublided, we look

around in vain for the mighty mif-

chicf we dreaded : the fabric

w^hich our difturbcd imagination

had reared totally, difappears

;

but though the caufe of conten-

tion has dwindled away, its con-

fcquences remain : we have alie-

nated a friend, we have embittered

an enemy, we have fown the feeds

of future fufpicion, malevolence,

or difguft. Thus, calily and from

the fmalleft chink, the bitter wa-

ters of ftrife are let forth : but

their courfe cannot be forefeen ;

and he feldom fails of fuffering

mofi from their poifonous effed

who firfl allow^ed tliem to flow,

Lotus learn, then, to cultivate that

wifdom, that gentlenefs ofdifpo-

fition, which is in fo many refpc6!s

important both to our duty and
our happinefs ; let us affume it as

the ornament of every age, and of
every llation ; let it temper the

petulance of youth, and foften the

morofenefs of old age ; let it mi-
tigate authority in thofe who rule,

and promote deference among
thofe who obey." Finally, let it

be the general fpirit that Ihall

pervade our whole deportment,

that we may become like Him who
was meek and lowly in heart, and
who did not cry nor lift up, nor

caufe his voice to be heard, in the

ftreet, 42 If. 2.

GENUFLEXION, the ad of bow-
ing or bending the knee, or rather

of kneeling down. The Jefuit Rof-

weyd, in his Onomafticon, fhews

that genuflexion, or kneeling, has

been a very antient cuftom in the

church, and even under the Old
Teftament difpenfation ; and that

this pradice was obferved through-

out all the year, excepting on
Sundays, and during the time

from Eafter to Whitfuntide, when
kneeling was forbidden by the

council of Nice. Others have

Ihewn, that the cuftom of not

kneeling on Sundays had obtained

from the time of the apoftles ; as

appears from St. Irenaeus and
Tertullian ; and the Ethiopia

church, fcrupuloufly attached to

the antient ceremonies, ftill retains

that of not kneeling at divine fer-

vice. The Ruflians efteem it an in-

decent pofture to worfliip God on

the knees. The Jews ufually pray-

ed ftanding. Baronius is of opi-

nion
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nion that genuflexion was not fliip. The ftate of felicity pre*
efrabliflicd in the ycarof Chrill58, pared for the righteous. See
from that pallage, in 20 Ae^s, SG. Heavex.
where St. Paul is exprefsly men- The glory of God is the mani-
tioned to kneel down at prayer ; feftation of the Divine perfec-
but Saurin Ihews that nothing can tions in creation, providence, and
be thence concluded. The fame grace. We may be faid to <Tive

author remarks, alfo, that the glory to God when we confefs our
primitive chriltians carried the (ins, when we love him fupreme-
pradice of genuflexion fo far, that ly, when we commit ourfelves to
fome of them had worn cavities him, are zealous in his fervice,

in the floor where they prayed : improve our talents, walk humbly,
and St. Jerome relates of St. thankfully, and cheerfully before
James, that he had contraded a him, and recommend, proclaim,
hardnefs on his knees equal to or fet forth his excellejicies to
that of camels. others, 7 Jof. Ip. 2 Gal. 20 15
GHOST HOLY. See Holy John, 8. oO Pfal. 23. 5 Mat. ]6\
Ghost. GNOSTICS [from Tma-iKo<;, kno>v-
GILBERTINES, a religious order; ing], antient heretics, fiimous froiu
thus called from St. Gilbert, of the nrit rife of chriflianity, prin-
Sempringham, in the county of cipally in the eaft. It appears
Lincoln, who founded the fome from feveral pafljiges of icripture,
about the year 1148 ; the monks particularly 2, 111 John, 18. 6, lil
of which obferved the rule of St. Tim,20. 2Col. S.thatmanyperfons
<Auguftine, and were accounted were infedted with the Gnoftic he-
canons, and the nuns that of St.

Benedid. The founder of this

order ereded a double monaftery,

or rather two ditierent ones, con-

tiguous to each other, the one for

men, the other for women, but
parted by a very high wall. St.

Gilbert himfelf founded thirteen

monafteries of this order, viz.

four for men alone, and nine for

men and women together, which
had in them 700 brethren, and
1500 flfters. At the difiblution

there were about twenty-five houfes
of this order in England and
Wales.

GLASSITES. See Sandema-
NIAXS.
GLORY, praife, or honour, attri-

buted to God, in adoration or wor-
VoL. L Qo

refy in the firft century ; thougk
tha fed did not render itfelf coV
fpicuous, either for numbers or
reputation, before the time pf
Adrian, when fome writers erro-
neoufly date its rife. The name
was adopted by this fed, on the
prefumption that they were the
only perfons who had the true
hioiclcc/ge of chriftianity. Ac-
cordingly they looked on all other
chriflians as fimple, ignorant, and
barbarous perfons, who explained
and intepreted the facred writings

in a low, literal, and unedifying
fignification. At iirft, the Gnof-
tics were tlie only philofopheus

and wits cfthofe times, who form-
ed for themfelves a peculiar fyftem

of theology, agreeable to the phi-

lofophy
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lofophy ef Pythagoras and Plato;

to \vhich they accommodated all

their interpretations of fcripturc.

But Gnollvcs afterwards became
a generical narhe, comprehend-

ing divers fects and parties of

heretics, who rofe in the firll cen-

turies ; and who, though they

differed among themfelves as to

circumftances, yet all agreed in

fome common pnnciples. They
corrupted the doftrine of the gof-

pel by a profane mixture of the

tenets of the oriental philofophy,

concerning the origin of evil and
the creation of the world, with its

divine truths. Such were the

Vaientimans, Simonians^ Cafpo-

cratians, Nicolaitans, &c.

Ghoftics fometimes alfo occurs

in a good fenfe, in the anticnt ec-

clefiaftical writers, particularly

Clemens Alexandrinus, who, in

the perfon of his Gnoftic, dc-

fcribes the characlersand qualities

of a perfe<5l chriftian. This point

he labours in the fevcnth book of

his StromafGy where he Ihews that

none but the Gnoftic, or learned

perfon, has any true religion. He
afhrms, that, were it poflibic for

the knowledge of God to be fe-

parated from eternal falvaiion,

the Gnoftic would make no fcruple

to choofe- the knowledge; and

that if God would promife him
impunity in doing of any thing he

has once fpoken againft, or offer

him heaven on thofe terms, he

would never alter a v^hitofhis

mcafures. In this fenfe the fjither

ufes Gnoflics, in oppofifion to the

heretics of the fame name ; af-

firming, that the true Gnoftic is

grown old in the ftudy of the holy
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fcripture ; and that he preferv<»s

the orthodox doctrine of the apof-

tles, and of the church ; whereas
the falfe Gnoftic abandons all

the apoftolical traditions, as ima-
gining Inmfelf wifer than the apof-

ties.

Gnoftics was fometimes alfo

more particularly ufed for the

fucceflbrs of the Nicolaitans and
Carpocratians, m the fecond cen-

tury, upon their laying aftde the

naiTjes of the hrft authors. Such
as would be thoroughly acquainted

with all their doctrines, reverieg,

and vifions, may confult St. Ire-

7t(£us, TertuUian, Clemens Akxan-
drinuSy Origcu, and St. Epipha-

nnis ; particularly the hrft ofthefc?

writers, who relates their fenti-

ments at large, and confutes them.

Indeed, he dwells more on the

Vaientinians than any other fe<^

of Gnoftics ; but he fliews the ge-

neral pnnciples whereon all their

miftaken- opinions were founded,

and the method they followed in

explaining fcripture. He accufes

them of introducing into Religion

certain vain and ridiculous ge-

nealogies, i. e. a kind of divine

proceffions or emanations, which
had no other foundation but

in their own wild imagination.

The Gnoftics confcftccl, that thefc

a^ons, or emanations, vvcre no
where exprefsly delivered in the

facred writings ; but inftfted, that

Jefus Chrift had intimated thorn in

parables to^'fuch as could nncler-

ftand them. They built their

theology not only on the gofpels

and the epiftles of St. Paul, but

alfo; on thQ law' of Mofes and the

prophets. Thefe laft were pecu-

iJarly
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liarly fervicpable to thcnj, on

account of the ullcgorics and al-

Julions with which they abound,

\vhich are capable of different in-

terpretations ; thoiit;}.! their doc-

trine concerning the creation of

the world by one or more inferior

beings of an evil or imperfed nature,

led them to deny the Divine autho-

rity of the books of the Old Terta-

ment, v;hich contradicted this idle

fidi<)n,and filled them with an ab-

horrence of INIofes and the religion

he taught ; alleging, that he was
aduated by the malignant author

of this world, who confulted hjs

own glory and authority, and not

the real advantage of men. Their

perfuafion that evil reiided in ynat-

tcr, as its centre and fource, made
them treat the body with con-

tempt, difcourage marriage, and
reject the doftrine of the jefur-

redion of the body, and itj> re-

union witli the immortal fpirjt.

Their notion, that malevolent

genii prefided in nature^ and oc-

cafioned difeafes and calamities,

wars and defolaiions, induced

them to apply themlelves to the

ftudy of magic^ in order to weaken
the powers, or fufpend the influ-

ence of their malignani; agents.

The Gnoilics conlidcred Jefus

Chrift as the Son of God, and in-

ferior to the Father, who came
into the world for the refcue and
happinefs of miterablc mortals,

oppretled by matter and evil be-

ings ; but they rejeded our ]Lord's

liumanity, on the principle that

every thing corjKjreul is effentially

and intrinfically evil ; and there-

fore the greatell part of t'lem de-

nied the reality of his fufferings,

They fet a great vc^lue on the be-

O o
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ginning of the gofpel of St. John,

where they fancied they faw a

great deal of their aeons, or ema-
nations, under the terms, the icord,

Ihe life, the fight, kc. They
divided all nature into three kinds

of beings, viz. hyhc, or material

;

pfj/i'Iiic, or animal ; and pneumatic,

or fpiritual, Qn the like princi-

ple they alio diftinguillied three

forts of men ; ^naterial, animal

^

and Jpiritual. The tirrt, who vere
material, and incapable of kriow-

ledge, inevitably perifhed, both

foul and body j the third, fuch as

the Gnoilics themfelves pretended

to be, were all certainly fayed ;

the pfychic, or animal, who were
the middle between the other twQ,

were capable either of being faved

or damned, according to their

good or evil anions. With re-

gard to their moral doctrines audi

conducl, tliey were much divided.

The greateil part of this fe^l

adopted very a^iltere rules of life,

recommended rigorous abftinenccj

and prefcribed fevere bodily mor-
tifications, with a view of purify-

ing and exalting the mind. How-
ever, fome maintained, that there

^vas no moral difference in human
actions ; and thus, confounding
right with wrong, they gave a
loofe rein to all the paffions,

and aficrted the innocence of fol*

lowing blindly all their motions,

and of living by their tumultuous

dilates. They fupported their

opinions and pradice by various

authoriticfj : fome referred to iidi-

tious and apocryphal writings of

Adam, Abraham, Zoroafter, Chrift,

and his apoftles ; others boafted,

that they had deduced their fcn-

timents from fecret dodrines of

2 Chriftj
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,Chriil, concealed from the vulgar;

others affirmed, that the)- arrived

at fiipcrior degrees of wifdom by

an innate vigour of mind ; and

others alTcrted, that they were in-

truded in thefe myfterious parts

of theological fciencc by Theudas,

a difciplc of St. Paul, and by

Matthias, one of the friends of

our Lord. The tenets of the

antient Gnoftics were revived in

Spain, in the fourth century, by a

fe6l called the Prifcillianiils. At
length the name Gnojlic, which
originally was glorious, became
infamous, by the idle opinions

and diffolute lives of the perfons

who bore it.

GOD, the felf-exiftent, infinitely

perfeft, and infinitely good being,

xvho created and preferves all

things that have exigence. As
the Divine Being poffelfes a na-

ture far beyond the comprehen-
fion of any of his creatures, of

courfe, that nature is inexpli-

cable. *' All our knowledge

of invifible objc<^s is obtained

by analogy; that is, by the

referjiblance which they bear to

vifible obje61s ; but as there is

in nature no exa6t refcmblance

of the nature of God, an at-

tempt to explain the Divine na-

ture is abfurd and impracticable.

All firnilitudes, therefore, which

are ufed in attempting to explain

it muft be rejected i" Yet, though

we cannot fully underftand his

nature, there is fomething of him
we may know. He hath been

pleafed to difcover his perfections,

in a meafure, by the works of crea-

tion and the fcriptures of truth
;

thefe, therefore, we ought to ftudy,

in order that we may obtain the

moll becoming thoughts of him.

For an account of the various

attributes or perfedions of God,.

the reader is referred to thofe ar-

ticles in this work.

There are various names given

to the Almighty in the? fcriptures,

though, properly fpeaking, he can

have no name; for as he is incom-
prehenfible, he is not nominable;

and being but one, he has no need

of a name to diitinguifli him

:

nevcrthelefs, as names are given

him in the fcripture, to aflift our

ideas of his greatnefs and per-

fection, they are worthy of our

confideration. Thefe names afc,

£/, which denotes him the ftrong

and powerful God, 17 Gen. 1.

Eloahy which reprefents him a§

the only proper objecl of wor-

fhip, 45 Pfal. 6, 7. Shaddai,

which denotes him to be all-fuffi-

cient and all-mighty, 6 Exod. 3.

Hhhcljon^ which reprefents his

incomparable excellency, abfolute

fupremacy over all, and his pe-

culiar refidence in the higheft

heavens, 50 Pfal. U. Adun,

which makes him the great con-

nefter, fupporter, lord, and judge,

oi all creatvires, 110 Pfal. 1 . Jah,
which may denote his felf-ejxift-

cnce, and giving of being to his

creatures, or hisinfinite comelinefs,

and aufwerablenefs to himfelf, and
to the happinefs of his creatures,

15 Exod. 2. FJiJc/i, 1 ar»i or i uhU

be, denotes his felf-exiftence, ab-

folute independency, immutable

eternity, and all-fufticiency, to his

people, 3 Exod. 14. Jehovaky which

denotes his felf-exiftence > abfo-

lute independency, unfucceHivc

eternity, and his cftedual and

marvellous giving of being to his

creatureSj
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creatures^ and fulfilling his pro-

mires, 2 Gon. 4., <ScC.

In the New Teliament, God is

called KtirioSy or Lord, which de-

notes his telf-exiftcnce, and his

eftabliflmicnt of, and authority

over all things ; and T/teos, which

reprefents him as the maker, pcr-

vader, and goven)ing oblerver of

the univcrie.

GODFATHERS AND GODMO-
THERS, pcrfons who, at the bap-

tifm of infants, anfwer for their fu-

ture condud, and folenmly pro-

mi fe that they will renounce the

devil and all his works, and follow

a life of piety and virtue : and by
"thefe means lay tliemfelves under an
indifpenfable obligation to inltruCt

them, and watch over their conducl.

GODUNES-S,llriaiytaken,isright
worfliip or devotion ; but in ge-

neral it imports the whole of

pradical religion, 4, 1ft Tim. 8. 1,

i2d Pet. 6'. It is difficult, as Saurin

obferves, to include an adequate

idea of it in what is called a deli-

nition. Jt fuppofes knowledge, ve-

neration, affection, dependance,

fubmillion, gratitude, and obe-

dience ; or it may be reduced to

thefe four ideas :
" knowledge in

the mind, by which it is diftin-

guilhcd from the vifions of the fu-

perltitious ; rectitude in the con-

icicace, that diftinguifties it from

hypocrify
; facrjjlce in the life, or

l-enunciationofthewovld,by wliich

it is diftinguiihed from the un-
meaning obedience of him wiio

goes as a happy conftitution leads

Lim ; and, lafily, zeal in the heart,

\vhich diders from the langijifh-

jng emotions of the lukewarm/'

The advantages of this dilpofition

ar? honour, peace, fafety, ufeful-

nefs, fuppoTt {n death, and pro-

fpeCt of glory ; or, as the apoftlc

fums up ^U in a few words, " it

is profitable unto all f/iings, hav-
ing the promife of the lite that

now is, and of that which is to

come," 4, 1 ft Tim. 8.

GOOD, in general, is wliatever in-

creafes plcafure, or di mi nifties

pain in us ; or, which amounts to

the fame, whatever is able to pro-

cure or preferve to us the polfef-

fion of aiireeable fenfations, and
remove thofe of an oppolite na-
ture. Moral good denotes the right

conduct of the feveral fenfes and
pallions, or their juft proportion

and accommodation to their re-

fpective objects and relations.

Fhiifical good is that which has

either generally, or for any parti^

cular end, iiich qualities-as are ex-

peeled or defired.

GOOD FRIDAY, a faft of the

chrillian church, in memory of

the I'utlerings and death of Jefus

Chrift. It is obferved on the Friday

in Paffion Week, and it is called,

by way of eminence, good ; be-

caufe of the good efie(^ts of our
Saviour's fufferings. Among the

Saxons it was called Long Friday,

but for what reafcui does not ap-

pear, except on account of the

long falting and long offices then

ufed. Sec Holy Days.
GOODN ESS, the fitnefs of a thing

to produce any particular end.

PeriecliiiH, kindnefs, benevolence.

GOODNESS OF GOD, relates to

the abfolute perfedion of his own
nature, and his kindnefs mani-

fcfted to his creatures. Goodncfs,

fays Dr. Gill, is efl'ential to God,

without which he would not be

God, 33 Exod. 19. 34 Uxod.

6, 7. Good-
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6y 7. Goodnefs only bolon^s to

Goil ; he is folely good, l.Q Matt.

17- and all the goodnefs found

in creatureb are only emanations

of the Divine coodnefs. He is the

chief good ; the fuin and uibllancc

of all felicity, 144- Pf. 3 2, 15. 73
Pf. 25. 4 Pf. 6,7. There is nothing

but goodneis in GoiJ, and nothing

butgoodnefs comes from him, 1 , 1 11

John, 5. 1 James, 13, i4. He is in-

finitely good ; nnile minds cannot

comprehend his goodnefs, 11 Rom.
o5, oG. He is immutably and un-

changeably good, oZeph. 17. The
goodnefs of God is communicative

and ditinfive, II9 Pf. (^8. 33 Pf. 5.

With refpecl to the obje<fis of it,

it may be confidered as general

and fpecial. His general goodnefs

is feca in all his creatures ; yea,

in the inanimate creation, the fun,

the earth, and all his works ; and

^n th^; government, fupport, and

prote(51ion of the worh! at large,

:i6 Pf. (). 145 Pf. His fj^ecial

goodnefs relates to angels and

faints. To angels, in creating, con-

firming, and making them what

they are. To faints, in ele<5:tion,

calling, jufdtication, adoption,

f;inftiticp.tion, perfeverance, and
eternal glorification.

GOSPEL, the revelation of the

grace ofGod to fallen man through

a mediator. It is taken alio for

fhe hillory of the life, adions,

death, refurreclion, afcenfion, and

doctrine of Jcfus Chrift. The word

is Saxon, and of the fame import

with the Latin evafigeliuni, which

fignifies "lad-tidings or <io(td news.

It is called the goj'pel of kh grace,

tecaufe it flows from his free love,

20 Ac\s, 24. The go/pel of the

liingdomf as it treats of the king-

doms of grace and glory. The
goJpelofChrift, becaufc he is the

author and fubjcci of it, 1 Rom.
16. The go/pel of'peace andJalva^

fioriy as it promotes our prefent

comfort, and leads to eternal

glory, 1 Eph. 13. () Eph. 15.

The glorious g'>fpeh as in it the

glorious perfections of Jehovah

are difplayed, 4, 2d Cor. 4. The
cverlafting gqfpel^ as it wasdefigned

from eternity, is permanent in

time, a-ndthcettedsofit eternal, 14.

Rev. 6. There are about thirty or

forty apocryphal gofpels ; as the

gofpel of St. Peter, of St. Andrew,
of St.' Barnabas, the eternal gofpef,

&c. &c. &c. ; but they were never

received by the chriftian church,

being evidently fabulous and tri-

fling. See Christianity.
GOSPEL CALL, See Callikg.
GOSPEL A LAW. It has been

difputed whether thegofpel confifts

merely of promifps, or whether it

can in any fenfe be called a law.

The anfwcr plainly depends upon
adjufting the meaning of the words

gofpel and law : if the gofpel bo

taken for the declaration God
has made to men by Chrifr, con-

cerning the manner in which he

will ireat them, and the conduft

he experts from them, it is plain

that this includes commands, and

even threatenings, as well as pro-

mi fes ; but to define the gofpel fo,

us only to exprefs the favourable

part of that declaration, is indeed

taking the queftion for granted,

and confining the word to a fe|ife

much lefs extenfive than it often

has in fcripture : compare 2 Rom.
1(S. 1, 2d Their. 8. 1, 1ft Jim. 10,

11 ; and it is certain, that, if the

gofpel be put for all the parts oif

' tho



the difpenfation taken in conncc- as it relates to God, is his free fa

tion one with another, it may well

be called, on the whole, a good

melTage. In like manner the qucl-

tion, whether the gofpel be a law

or not, is to be determined by the

definition of a law and of the gof-

pel, as above. U law fignifies, as it

generally does, the difcovery of

the will of a fnpcrior, teaching

what he requires of thofe under

his government, with the intima-

tion of his intention of difpcnfing

rewards and punifhments, as this

rule of their condu<5l is obfcrved

©r neglet^ted j in this latitude of

exprefllon, it is plain, from the

propofition, that the gofpel, taken

lor the declaration made to men
ty Chrift, is a IazL\ as in fcripture

it is fometiraes called, 1 James,

25, 4 Rom. 15. 8 Rom. 2.;

but if law be taken, in the greatell

rigour of the expreflion, for fuch

a difcovery of the will of God,
and our duty, as contains in it no

intimation of our obtaining the

Divine favour otherwife than by a

perfcft and univerfal conformity

to it, in that fenfe the gofpel is

not a law. Witjius on Cov., v. III.,

ch. 1 ; Doddridge's Left., left. 8,

page 233, 8vo. edition ; Watts s

Orthodoxy and Charity, eflav 2.

GOVERNMENT OF GOD, is

the difpofal of his creatures, and
all events relative to them, ac-

cording to his infmite juftice,

power, and vvifdom. His moral
government is his rendering to

every manaccording to his anions,

confidered as good or evil. See
Dominion and Sovereignty.
GRACE. There arc various fenfes

in which this word is ufcd in fcrip-

ture
J
but ^ the general idea of it,

vour and love. As it refpeds men,
it implies the happy Oate of re-

conciliation and favour with God
wherein they ftand, and the holy
endowments, qualities, or habits

of faith, hope, love, &c., whicli

they poffefs. Divines have diftin-

jTuillicd 2:race into common or zre-

neral, J'pccial or particular. Com-
mon grace, if it may be fo called,

is what all men have; as the light

of nature and reafon, conviftions

of confcience, &c., 2 Rom. 4-. 4,

Ift Tim. 10. Special grace, is that

which is peculiar to fome people
only: fuch as elefting, redeeming,

jufrifying, pardoninir, adopting,

cllabliliiing, and fandifying grace,

S Rom. 30. This fpecial grace is

by f.)me dillinguiflied into impute
ed and inherent ; imputed grace
confifrs in the holinefs, obedience,

and righteoufneisof Chri(t, imput-
ed to us for ourjuilification; in/ie"

rent grace is what is wrought in the

heart by the fpirit of God in re-

generation. Grace is alfo faid to

be irrcjlftiblc, cf/icadous, and ritio-

rions ; not but wliat there are in.

humai] nature, in the rirlhnoments

ofconviftion, fome llruggles, oppo-
fition, or conflid; but by thefe

terms we are to underftand, that,

in the end, viftory declares for the

grace of the gofpel. There have
been many other dillinclions of

grace ; but as they are of too fri-

volous a nature, and are now
obfolete, they need not a placo

here, Groidh in grace is the

progrefs we make in the divine

lite. It difcovers itfelf by an in-

creafe of fpiritual light and know-
ledge; by our rcnouncingfelf, and
depending?; more upon Chrifl ; by

growing
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gro\viiii> more fpiritual in duties ;

by being more humble, fubmillive,

and thankful; by rifmg fuperior to

the corruptions of our nature, and

finding the power of fin more

weakened in us ; by being Icfs at-

tached to the world, and pofieff-

ing more of a heavenly dilpo-

fition. M'Launii's Ej[]ays^ eflay 3 ;

GiWs Body ofDiv., vol, I., p. 1 IS

;

Doddridge s Lt'ct .,\>^YX.Wl\.,\)ro\).

139 ; Vike and Ilai/ward^s Cafes of

Confcicnce ; Saurin on .9, yt Cor.

26, 27, vol. IV \ Booth's ReigJi

of Crrace.

GRACE AT MEALS, a fliort

prayer, imploring the Divine bleff-

ins on our food, and exDrerfive

of gratitude to God for lupplymg

our neceflities. The propriety of

this ad is evident from the Divine

command, 5, 111 Thef. iS. 10, 1ft

Cor. 3 1 . 4, 1ftTim. 5. From the con-

dud of Chrift, 8 Mark, 6, 7. From
xeafon itfclf ; not to mention that

it is a cultom practiled by moft

nations, and even not negleded by-

heathens thcrafelves. The Englifli,

however, feem to be very deticient

in this dut}-.

GRATITUDE, is that pleafant af-

fedion of the mind, which arifes

from a fenfe of favours received,

and by which the poffeflbr is ex-

cited to make all the returns of

iove and fervice in his power.
*' Gratitude/' fays Mr. Cogan (in

his Treatifeon the Pallions), " is

the powerful re-action of a well-

difpofed mind, xipon whom bene-

volence has conneded fome im-

portant good. It is moftly con-

neded with an imprclTive fenfe of

the amiable difpolition of the per-

fon by whom the benefit is con-

ferred, and it immediately pro-

duces a perfonal afFedion towarf!3

him. We (hall not wonder at the

peculiar ftrength and energy of
this afibdion, when we ci'nlider

that it is compoviuded of /ove

placed upon the good commu-
nicated, ajfection for the donor,

and joy at the reception. Thus it

has goodnefs for its objed, and
the m.oft pleafing, perhaps uncX'

pected exertions of goodnefs for

its immediate caufe. Thankfvlncfs

refers to verbal expreflions of gra*

titude." See Thankfulness,
GRAVITY, is that ferioufnrfs of

mind, united with dignity ofbeha-

viour, that commands veneration

and refped. See Dr. IVattss ad-

wimble Sermon on Gratify, fer,

23, vol. I.

GREATNESS OF GOD, is the

infinite glory and excellency of

all his perfedions. His greatnefs

appears by the attributes he pof-

fefles, 32 Deut. 3, 4. the works

he hath made, I9 Pf. 1. by the

awful and benign providences he

dilplays, 97 Pf. 1, 2. the great

effeds he produces by his word,

1 Gen. the conftant energy he

manifefts in the exiftence and fup-

port of all his creatures, 145 Pfal.

and the everlafting provifion of

glory made for his people, 4, 1ft

Their. 17. This greatnefs is of

himfelf, and not<lerivcd, 21 Pf.

13. it is inllnite, 145 Pf. 3. not

di mini filed by exertion, but will

always remain the fame, 3 Mai.

6. The confidcrations of his great-

nels fliould excite veneration, Sp

Pf. 7. admiration, 9 Jer. 5, 7.

humility, 42 Job, 5, 6. depend-

anco, 26 If. 4. fubmiftion, 1

Job, 22. obedience, 4 Deut.

39, 40.
GREEK
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OPtEEK CHURCH, comprehends of great importance, on account
in its bofom a conlKlerable part

of Greece, the Grecian Ides, Wal-

lachia, Moldavia, Fgypt, Abylli-

jnia. Nubia, Lybia, Arabia, jNIe-

fopotamia, Syria, Cilicia, and

Paleftine, which are all under the

jurifdidion of the patriarchs of

Conflantinople, Alexandria, An-
tioch, and Jerufalem. If to thefe

*v'e add the whole of the Ruffian

empire in Europe, great part of

Siberia in Afia, Aftracan, Cafan,

and Georgia, it will be evident

that the Greek church has a wider

extent of territory than the Latin,

^ith all the branches which have

iprung from it ; and that it is

*vith great impropriety that the

church of Rome is called by her

members the catholic, or univerfal

church. That in thefe widely dif-

iant countries the profellbrs of

chriilianity are agreed in every

jninute article of belief, it would
te rafli to affert ; but there is cer-

tainly fuch an agreement among
them, with refped; both to faith

and to difcipliue, that they mu-
tually hold communion with each

other ; and are, in fad-, but

one church. It is called the

Greek church, in contradifiindtion

to the Latin, or Romifh church
;

as alfo the Eafteim, in difnndion

from the Weflern church. VVelliall

here prefent the reader with a view

of its rife, tenets, and difcipline.

I. Greek church, rife and fcpctra-

lion of. The Greek church is con-

fidered as a feparalion from the

Latin, in the middle of the ninth

century, the controverfy relating

to the proceffion of the Holy
Ghoft (which had been Itarted in

the fixth century) became a point

VQZ...L
'

P

of thejealoufyand ambition which
at that time were blended with it,

Photius, the patriarch ofjerula-

lem, having been advanced to

that fee in the room of Igna-

tius, whom he procured to be de-

pofed, was folemnly excommu-
nicated by pope Nicholas, in a
council held at Rome, and his

ordination declared null and void.

The Greek emperor refented this

condud of the pope, who defend-

ed himfclf with great fpirit and
refolution. Photius, in his turn,

convened what he called an oecu-

menical council, in which he pro-

nounced fentence of excommu*
nication and depofition againft

tlie ])ope, and got it fubicrib-

ed by twenty-one bifliops and
others, amounting in number to

a thcufand. This occafioned a
wide breach between the fees of
Rome and Conftantinople. How-
ever, the death of the emperor,

Michael, and the depofition of
Photius, fubfequent thereupon,

fcem to have reftored peace ; for

the emperor Bafd held a council

at Confiantinople, in the year

8()£)? ill which entire fatisfadioii

was given to pope Adrian ; but

the fchifm was only fmothered

and fuppreffed for a while. The
Greek church had feveral com-
plaints againll the Latin

; particu-

larly it was thought a great

hardftip for the Greeks to fub-

fcribe to the definition of a counf*

cil according to the Roman form,

prefcribed by the pope, fjnce it

made the church of C( nftanti-

nople dependant on that of Rome,
and fet the pope abtve an acu-
niemcal council i but, above all,

p ihe
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the pride and haiightinefs of the miniilcred in both kinds, and they
Roman court gave the Greeks a pve the. facrament to chiidreo-

great diftafte ; and as their dc- innnediately after baptifm. They
portment feemcd to infult his Im- grant no indnlgcnces, nor do they
perial majefty, it entirely alienat- layany ciaiintothe charad e ot in-

ed the affc<^tions of the emperor fa]libility,likethe church of Rome,.
Rafil. Towards the middle of the They deny that there is any fuch

eleventh century, jNIichaelCerula- place as purgatory ; notwithlland-

rius, patriarch of Conftantinople, ir.g they pray for the dead, that

oppofed the Latins, with refpccl to God would have mercy on them
their making ufe of unleavened at the general judgment. They
breadintheeuchariiljtheirobferva- pradife the invocation of faints.;

tion of the fabbath, and fafting on though, they fay, they do not in-

Saturdays, chargirtg them with liv- vokc them as deities, but as in-

ing in communion with the Jews, terceilbrs with God. They ex-''

To this pope Leo IX. replied ;
elude confirmation, extreme unc-

rnd, in his apology for the Latins, tion, and matrimony, out of tha

declaimed very warmly againll feven facraments. They d

"the falfe dodrinc of the Greeks,

and interpofed, at the fame time,

the authority of his fee. He
likcwife, by his legates, excom-
jnunicated the patriarch in the

.church of Santa Sophia, which

gave the laft fhock to the recon-

ciliation attempted a long time

auricular confeflion to be a di-

vine precept, and lay it is only a

pofitive injundion of the church.

They pay no religious homage tr>'

the cucharift. They adminiiter

the communion in both kinds to

the laity, both in licknefs and in

health, though they have never

after, but to no purpofe ; for from ajijdied themfelves to their con-

that time the hatred of the Greeks feffors ; becaufe they are pcruiad-

to the Latins, and of the Latins to ed that a lively faith is all which

the Greeks, became infuperable, is requifite for the worthy re-

infomuch that they have continu- ^eiving of the Lord's fupner. They

ed ever fince fcjKirated from each maintain that the IJoly Ghoft pro-

other's communion. ceeds only from the Father, and

IL Greek church, tenets of. The not from the Son. They believe

'following are fome of the chief te- in predeftination. They admit of

nets held by the Greek church :

—

no images in relief or embofiiid

They difown the authority of the work, but ufe paintings and fculp-

pope, and deny that the church tures in copper or iilver. They

of Rome is the true catholic approve of the marriage of priefts,

church. They do not baptize provided they enter into that itatc

their children till th^y are three, before their admiiTion into holy

four, five, fix, ten, nay fometimes orders. They condemn all fourth

fr^i'^hteen years of age: baptifm marriages. They obferve a nu ni-

ls performed by trine immerfion. ber of holy days, and keep four fafts

They infi ft that the facrament of in the year more folemn than the

itiQ Lord's fupper ought to be ad- reft, of which the fail in Lent, be-

fore
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fore leader, is the cliicf. They bc-

.lievethe doiftrine of confubftan-

tiation, or the union of" the hocl^ of

Cijiiib.vitli theiacramentiii hreud.

III. Gni'k clnirch., Jiatc anddif-

cip/i/ie of. Since the Greeks be-

came fiibjeft to the Tiirkilli yoke,

they have fiuik into tlie moll de-

ph)rabh^ ignorance, in confe-

quence of the flavery and thral-

dom under which the}^ groan
;

and their religion is now greatly

corniptet]. It is, indeed, lirtie

better than a heap of ridiculous

ceresnonies and abfiirdities I'he

head ""of the Greek church is the

patriarch of Conftantinopk^, nho
is cbofen by the ueigl.b< U'ing

archbiihi.^ps and metrepcditans,

ant! confirmed by the emperor or

gnvnd vizier, lie is a peifon of

great dignity, being the head and

diiector ot the Ealurn church.

The other patriarchs are thofe of

Jerufalem, Ant^och, and Alex-

andria. Mr. Tourncfort tells us,

that the pntriarciiates are now
generally fet to faie, and beftowed

upon thofe who are tiie iiighell

bidders. Tiie patriarchs, metro-

politans, arch biihops, and bi(hops,

are always chofen from among
the caloyers, or Greek monks.
The next perfon to a bifhtrp,

among the clergy, is an archiman-

drite, who is the dired:or of one

or more convents, which are call-

ed mandren ; then come the ab-

priefts ; and (ftudents excepted)

obliged to follow fome handicraft

employment, and lead a very auf-

tere life.

The Ruirians adhere to the doc-

trine and ceremctnics of the Greek
church, though they are now in-

dependent on the patriarch of Con-
flantinople. The Ruffian church,

indeetl, may be reckoned the

firft, as to extent of empire : yet

there is very little of the power
of \ital religion auK-ng them. The
liq/Jcolniki, or, as they now call,

them Pelves, the Staroicrfzi, were
a fc(ft that feparated from the

church of Ruiiia about l666

:

they afferted extraordinary piety

end devotion, a veneration f'U* the

letter of the holy fcriptures, and
would not allow a prieft to admi-
nifrer baptifm who had that day
tafted brandy. They harbour-

ed many follies and fuperfii-

tions, and liave been greatly per-

fecuted ; but, perhaps, there will

be found among them " Ibme that

fliall be counted to the Lord for

a generation." Several fettlements

of German proteflants have been

cftabliliied in the Wolga. The
Moravians, alfo, have done good

in Livonia, and the adjacent ides

in the Baltic under the Rulfian

government. See Mojhehn, Gr.c

gort/, and Hawciss Church liijlory;

K'uig'n Rites and Ceremonies vj the

Greek Church in liiiffia ; The Ruf-

bot, thearch-prielt, the priell, the J^an Catechijh ; Secret Memoirs of
deacon, the under-deacon, the the C(>urt of Petcrjburg ; Tooke's

chanter, and the lecturer. The liiftory of Liu[j}a.

fecular clergy are fubjea to no GROWTH ^IN GRACE. See

rules, and never rife higher than Grace.
high prieft. The Greeks have few GUARDIAN ANGEL. *' Some,"
nunneries, but a great many con- fays Dr. Doddridge, " have

vents of monks, who are all thought, that liot only every

T p 2 region,
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region but every man has fome upon earth, it is not improbable

particular angel ailigned him as that they may, as it were, re*

a guardian, whofe bulinefs it is lieve each other, and in their

generally to watch over that coun- turns perform thefe condefcend-

trv or perfon ; for this opi- ing fervices to thofe whom the

nion they urge 18 Matt 10. 12 Lord of Angels has been pleafed

Ads, 15. but the argument from to redeem with his own blood;

both thefe places is evidently pre- but we mud confcfs, that our

carious ; and it feems difficult to knowledge of the laws and orders

reconcile the fuppofition of fuch a of thole celeflial beings is very

continued attendance with what limited, and confequently that it is

is laid of the Hated refidence of the part of humility to avoid dog-

thefe angels in heaven, and with matical determinations on fucli

1 Heb. 14. where alJ the angels heads as theie." See Angel,
ere reprefcnted as nnniftering to unci Doddriflge's LeRures, \ec. 212*

the heirs of falvation : though, GUILT, the ftate of a perfon juft-

as there is great reafon to believe ly charged with a crime ; a con-

the number of heavenly fpirits fcioufnefs of having, .done amifs,

is vaiUy fuperior to that of men See Sin.

H.

HABIT, a powTr and ability of ture/* To cure evil habits, we
doin'j anv thing, acquired by fre- fhould be as early as we can in

quent repetition of the fame ac- our application, pri/icipiis ohfta

;

tion. It is diftinguiflied from cuf- to crofs and mortify tiie inclina-

tom. Cuftom refpefts the action ; tion by a frequent and obftinatc

habit the aftor. By cuftom we praftice of the contrary virtue,

mean a frequent reiteration of the To form good habits, we ihould get

,fame aft ; and by habit the eft'ed; our minds well ftored with know-

that cuftom has on the mind or ledge; aflbciate with the wifeft and

bodv. '* ^Lan/' as one obferves, beft men; rcflcd much onthe plea-

"
is^ a bundle of habits. There fure good habits are productive of;

fire habits of induftry, attention, and,aboveall,fupplicatethe Divind

vicfilance, advertency; of a prompt Bcino; for dirc6iion and tifTillance.

obedience to the judgment oc- H.ERETICO COMBURENDO, a

curring, or of yielding to the tirfl writ, which anciently lay againft

impulfe of paffion ; of apprehend-

ing, methodifmg,reafoning ; of va-

nity, melancholy, fretfulnefs, fuf-

picion, covetoufnefs, &c. In a

word, there is not a quality or

an heretic, who, having once

been convided of herefy by his

bifhop, and having abjured it,

afterwards falling into it again, or

into fome other, is thereupon

function, either of body or mind, committed to the fecular power,

which docs not feel the influence This writ is thought by fome to

of this great law of animated na- be as antient as the common lavV

itfelf;
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itfelf ; however, the conv'n^ion of in 16OS

herefy by the common hiw was

not in any petty ecclefiaflical

court, but before the archbilhop

himfelf, in a provincial fynod,

and the delinquent was delivered

up t<^ the kinoj, to do with him as

he pleafed ; I'o that the crown had

a controul over the fpintual power:

but, bv Q. Henry IV , cap. 15, the

diocefan alone, wilhoui the in-

tervention of a fynod, mii2;ht con-

vift of heretical tenets; and unlefs

the convict abjured his opinions,

or if after abjuration he reliijfed,

the flieriiT was bound ex officio, if

recjuired by the bilhop, to commit
the unhappy vid'im to the flames,

HA
in order to fettle the

difputes between the church and
the puritans. Nine biihops, and
as many dignitaries of the church,
appeared on one fide, and four

puritan minifters on the other. It

lafted for' three days. Neal calls

it a mock conference, becaufe all

things were previouily concluded

between the king and the bi.'hops ;

and the puritans borne down not
witti calm reafon and argument,

but with the royal authority, the

king beins: both judge and party.

The propofals and remonllrances

of the puritans may be fecn in

Xeal's Hijlori/ of the Puritans, ch,

1. part II.

without waiting for the CMifent of HAPPINESS, abfolutely taken, de-

thc crown. This writ remained

in force, and was aftiially execut-

ed on two Anabaptills, in the fe-

venth of Elizabeth, and on two
Arians in the ninth of James I.

Sir Edward Coke was of opinion

that this writ did not lie in his

time ; but it is now formilly.

taken avvav, by ftatute 29 Car. II.,

cap. 9 B^^it this llatute does not

extend to take away or abridge

the jurifdiftion of protcftant arch-

bidiop, or bifnops, or any other

judges of any ecclefiaftical courts,

in cafes of atheifm, blaiphemy, he-

refy, or fchifm ; but tliey may
prove and^ punilh the fiime, ac-

cording to his majefty's ecclefiafti-

cal laws, by excommunication,
deprivation, degradation, and other

ecclefiaftical cenfures, not extend-

ing to death, in fuch fort, and no
other, as they might have done
before the makini!; of this k^X.

HAMPTON COURT CONFER-
ENCE, a conference appointed

fcy James I., at Hampton Court,

notes the durable poflefiion of per-

fect good, without any mixture of
evil ; or the enjoyment of pure
pleafure unalloyed with pain, or

a ftate in which all our wiflies are

fatisfied ; in which fenfes happi-

nefs is only known by name on
this earth. The word happy,

when applied to any ftate or con-

dition of human life, will admit
of no pofitive definition, but i&

merely a relative term ; that is,

when we call a man happy, we
mean that he is happier than fome
others with whom we compare
him; than the generality of others;

or than he himfelf was in fome
other fituation. Moralifts juflly

obferve, that happinefs does not

confift in the pleafurCs of fenfe

;

as eating, drinking, mufic, paint-

ing, theatric exhibitions, <Scc. &c.,

for thefe pleai'ures continue but

a little while, by repetition lole

their relilh, and by high expec-

tation often bring difappoint-

jncnt. Nor docs happinefs confift

in



in an exemption from labour,

care, burners, «&c. ; fuch a ftate

being ufually attended with de-

prellion of fpi rits, imaginary anxie-

tie.s, and the whole train of hypo-

chondriacal atiedions. Nor is it

to be found in grcatnefs, rank, or

elevated ftations as matter of

fatt abundantly teftifies ; but hap-

pinefs confifts in the enjoyment
of the Divine favour, a good
confcience, and uniform condu6t.

In fubordination to thefe, human
happinefs may be greatly promot-
ed by the exercife of the focial

affections ; the purfuit of fome
engaging end ; the prudent confti-

tution (>f the habits ; and the en-

jovment of our health.

IiAGIOGRx\PIIIA, a name given

to part of the books of the fcrip-

tures, called by the Jews cetuvim.

See article Bible, fee. 1.

HAR?JONY OF THE GOSPEL,
a term made ule of to denote the

concurrence or agreement of the

writings of the four evangelifts; or

the hiltory of the four evangelifts

digeftcd into one continued feries.

By this means each ftory or dif-

courfe is exhibited with all its

concurrent circumftances ; fre-

qu<:^nt repetitions are"^ prevented,

and a multitude of feeming oppo-
fitions reconciled. Among fome
of the moll valuable harmonies,

nre thofe oi Doddridge, Mackfiig/if,

i\n(\ Kcxvcombe. The term isalfo

ufed in reference to the agreement

Tvhich the gofpel bears to natural

religion, the Old Teftament, the

hiftory of other nations, and the

v.orks of God at large.

riASSIDEANS, or Assideans,
thofe Jews who reforted to Matta-

thias, to fight for the laws of God

2.94 IIA

and the liberties of their country.
They were men of great valour
and zeal, having voluntarily de-
voted themfehes to a more ftricl

obfervation of the law than other
men. For, after the return of the

Jews from the Babylonifli capti-,

vity, there were two forts of men
in their church ; thofe who con-
tented themfelves with that obe-
dience only which was prefcribed

by the law of Mofes, and who
were called Zadikim, i. e. tho

righteous ; and thofe who, ovei*

and above the laws, fuperadded
the conftitutions and traditions of

the elders, and other rigorous

obfervances : thefe latter were
called theChafidimf i.e. the pious.

From the former fprang the Sa-

maritans, Sadducees, and Caraites;

from the latter, the Pharifees and
the Efienes; which fee.

HATTEMISTS, in ecclefiaftical

hiliory, the name of a modern
Dutch fec^t ; fo called from Pon-
tian Van Hattem, a minifter in

the province of Zealand, towards

the clofe of the lalt century, who,
being addicted- to the fentiments

of Spinofa, was on that account

degraded from his p;i floral of/ice.

The Verfchorifts and liattemifts

refemble each other in their re-

ligious fyftems, though they ne-

ver fo entirely agreed as to form

one communion. The founders

of thefe feds deduced from the

do(^trine of abfoiute decrees a

fyrtera of fatal and uncontrollable

neceOity ; they denied the difter-

ence between moral gfiod and

evil, and the corruption ot human
nature ; from hence they farther

concluded, that mankind were

under no fort of obligation to

correct
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correct their manners, to improve

their minds, or to ol)ey the Di-

vine laws; that the whole of re-

lii!;ion conliiied not in nv"'tin5!:, but

in ruliering ; and that ail the

precepts ot" Jel'us Chrilt are re-

ducible to this one, that xve bear
"

Zi'it/i chvcrfubiefs and patience the

events that ha-pycn to ns through

the Dixine xvill, and jnake it our

co/ijiant and onli/jhidif to maintain

G pcrrnane-nt tranquil/it(/ of mind.

Thus lar they agreed : but the

Ilattainills farther atiirmcd, that

Chrift made no exj'siation for the

liiis of men by his death ; but had

only fuggerted to us, by his media-

tion, that there was nothing in us

that could otiend the Deity : this,

thev fay, was Chrift's manner of

julrifyinghis fervants, and prefent-

ing them blamelei's before the tri-

bunal of God. It was one of their

diftinguilhed tenets, that God does

not panifh men for their fins,

but 01/ their iins. Thefe two
fefts, %s Molheim, ftili fubliit,

though they no ionaer bear the

names of their founders.

HEARING THE WORD OF.
GOD, is an ordinance of Divine

appointment. 10 Rom .17. 8

prov. 4, 5. 4 Mark, 24.

Public reading of the fcriptures

was a part of fynagogue worlhip,

13 Ads, 15. 15 Acts, 21. and

was the practice of the chriftians

in primitive timqs. Under the for-

mer dif}>enfation there was a pub-

lic hearing of the law at ftated

ieafons, 31 Deut. 10, 13. 8 Neh.

2, 3. It feems, therefore, that it

is a duty incumbent on us to hear,

and, if fenfible of our ignorance,

we ihali alfo confider it our pri-

viieoe. As- to the manner of

hearing, it (hould be confianttrf^

8 Prov. 34. 1 .1am. 24, 25. At-
tcntive/i/, 21 Luke, 38. 10 Ads,
33. 4 Luke. 20, 22. With reve-

rence, 89 Pfal. 7. With /?//>//, 4
lieh. 2. With an endeavour to

retain v/hat we hear, 2 Heb. 1. 11

9

Pfal. 11. With a humble docile

di/po/ifion, 10 Luke, laft verie.

With prayer, IS Luke, 1.. The
odvan.tanrs ofhearing 'are, ijifonna-

tion, 3, 2d Tim. it). Conviiiion,

14, 1ft Cor. 24, 25. 2 A-its. Con-
vcr/ion, 19 Pfal. 7. 4 A^s, 4.

Confirmation, 14 Ads, 22. l6*Ads,

5. Confuladon, 1 Phil. 25. 40 Ka.

1,2. 35 Ifa. 3,4.

HEART is ufed for the foul, and
all the powers thereof;, as the un-
derftanding, confcience, will, af-

fedions, and memory. The heart

of man is naturally depraved, and
inclined to evil, 17 Jer. 9. If^ re-

quires a Divinepow^er to renovate

it, and render it fufceptible of righ.t

imprefTions, 24 Jer. 7. When thus

renovated, the efle6ls will be feen

in the temper,' converfarion, and
conduct at large. See Faith,
Hope, &c. Hardnefs of heart '\%

that Itate in which a fmner is in-

clined to, and actually goes on in

rebellion aga.inft God. This Itate

evidences itfeif by light views of

the evil of iin; partial ackiiov,-

ledgment and coiifeffion of it ;

frequent commilFion of it; pride

and conceit'; ingratitude; un-

conceni about the word and ordi-

nances of God ; inattention to Di-

vine providences; ftiriing con-

vi6tions of confcience; ihunning

rej)roof
;
prefumption, and general

ignorance of Divine things. We
muft diftinguilli, however, between

t.hat hardneli-of heart which even

a 20<xi
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a good man romplalns of, and

that of" ^judicial vature. 1 . Judicial

haidnefs ib very i'ek'om perceived,

and never lamented ; a l.roken

and a contrite licart is the leaft

thing fuch defirc : but it is rther-

wife with believers, for the hard-

jieCs the}, tecl is always a

jnat,ter of grief to them, 7 Rom,
24-,-—2. Judicial hardnefb is per-

petual ; or, if ever there be any

lemcrie or relenting, it is only

at fuch times when the (inner is

under fome outward affli(ftions, or

filled with the dread of the wrath

of God ; hut as this weiu^s oft' or

tibatcs, his ftupidity returns as

much, or more than ever, 9 Exod.

27 ; but true believers, when no
adverfe difpcnfations trouble them,

are often diOrefled becaufe their

hearts are no more aficcled in holy

duties, or inflamed with love to

God, 7 Rom. 15.—3. Judicial

hardnefs is attended with a total

lieglecl of duties, efpecially thofe

that are fee ret ; but that hardnefs

of heart which a believer com-
plains of; though it occafions his

going uncomfortably in duty, yet

(Iocs not keep from it, 23 Job,

2, 3.---4. \^ hen a perfon is judi-

cially hardened, he makes ufe of

jndirecl and unwarrantable me-
thods to maintain that falfe peace

T'hich he thinks himfelf happy in

the enjoyment of; but a believer,

when complaining of the hj^irdnefs

of his heart, cannot be fatisfied

vith any thing fliort of Chrift,

]0l Pf. 2. — 0. Judicial hardnefs

generally oppofes the intercll of

ncfs, yet he confrantly defires \9

promote it, 72 Pf. 19."^

Keeping the heart, is a dutj
enjoined in the facred fcriptures.

It con fills, fays Mr. Flavel,

in the diligent and conftant ufe

and improvementof all holy means
and duties to preferve the foul

from fm, and maintain commu-
nion with God; and this, he pro-

perly obfen'es, fuppol'es a pre-

vious work of fan^lification, Mhicli-

hath fet the heart right by giving

it a new bent and inclination.

1. It includes frequent obfervatiou

of the frame of the heart, 77 Pf. 6.

—-2. Deep humiliation for heart

evils and diforders, 32, 2d Chron.

26.-3. Earncft fupplication fof

heart purifying and rectifying

grace, 19 Pi". 12,—4. A conftant

holy jealoufy over our hearts,

28 Prov. J 4.—5. It includes th^

realifmg of God's prefencc with us,

and fetting him before us, l6 Pf.

8, 17 Gen. 1. This is, 1. The
hardeft work ; heart work is hard

work, indeed.—2. Conftant work,

17 Exod. 12.—3. The mod im^
portant work, 23 Prov. 26. This

is a duty whichJhould be attended to,

if we conjider it in connection withy

1. The honour of God, 66 If. 3.—

-

2. The fincerity of Siir profelhon,..

10, 2d Kings, 31. 33 Ezck. 31, 32.
—3. The beauty of our conver-

fation, 12 Prov. 26. 45 Pf. 1.—4.
The comfort of our fouls, 13, 2d
Cor. 5.-—5. The improvement of

our graces, 63 Pf. 5, 6.—6. 1 he

fiability of our fouls in the "hour

of temptation, l6, 1 ft Cor. 13. The

truth and godlinofs; but a good feafons in which weJhould more par-

man conliders this as a caufe ticvludy keep our hearts are., 1.

nearcft his heart; and although The time of profperity, 6 Dent.

kc h'av*^ to laiiiciit his lukev»un:i- ld>
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iO, IC.—2. Under afflidions, 12

Heb 5, 6.—3. The time of Sion's

troubles, 4^ Pf. i, 4.-4. In the

time «! o!vat and threatcnino; dan-

gers, 26* U\ x>0, 21.—3. Under
great wants, 4 Phil. 0, 7.—(). In

tlic lime ot duty, 10 Lev. 3.-7.
Under injuries received, 12 Rom.

Ifa. 6, 7. 72 Pf. 60 Ifa. In order
that thefe promifes might be ac-
compli (hed, vart numbers of the
Jews, after the Chaldean captivity,

were left fcattered among the hea-
then. The Old Teflament was
tranflated into Greek, the moft
common language of the heathen ;

17r iVc.--S. Ifi the critical hour of and a rumour of the Saviour'sap-

tempiation, 26 Matt. 41.~9. Vi\- pearance in the flerti was fpread

dor d;irk and doubting feafonSj far and wide among them. When
12 H.^b. 8. /)p If. HI— 10. In Chrift came, he preached chiefly

time of oppoiition and fufFering, in Galilee, where there were mul-

4, iftPet. 12, 13.— 11. The time titudes of Gentiles. He affured the

of ficknefs ^nd death, 49 Jer. 11. Greeks that vaft numbers of the

The means to be made ufe of to keep heathen fhoidd be brought into the

our hearts, are, 1. Watchfulnefs, chuich, 4 Matt. 23. 12 John, 20,

13 Mark, 37-—2 Examination, 24. For I7OO years pall the Jews
4 Prov. 26.—3. Prayer, IS Luke have been generally rejeded, and
1.—4. Reading God's word, 5 the church of God has been com-
John, 39-— 5. Dependance on Di- pofed of the Gentiles. Upwards of

vine grace, 86' Pf. 11. See Flavel 480 millions(nearly halfthe globe),

on Keeping the Heart ; Jamiefon's however, are fuppofed to be yet

Sermons on the Heart ; Ridgley's in pagan darknefs. Confiderable

Div., qu. 2.9- ' attempts have been made of late

HEATHEN, pagans who worfliip years for the enlightening of the

falfe gods, and are not acquainted heathen ; and there is every rea-

either with the doctrines of the fon to believe good has been done.

Old Telrament or the chriftian From the afped of fcripture pro-

difpenfation. For many ages be- phccy, we are led to exped that

fore Chrift the nations at large the kingdoms of the heathen at

were deftitute of the true religion, large fhall be brought to the light

and gave themfelves up to the of the gofpel, 24 JMatt. 14. 60 Ifa.

groiTeft ignorance, the moft ah- 22 Pfal. 28, 29. 2 Pfal. 7, 8. It

furd idolatry, and th« moft horrid has been much difputed whether
crimes. Even the moft learnerl men it be poftible that the heathen

among the heathens were in gene- (hould be faved without the know-
ralinconfiftent, and complied with ledge of the gofpel : Ibme have

or promoted thevain cuftoms they abfolutcly denied it, upon the au-

found among their countrymen, thority of thofe texts which uni-

It was, however, divinely foretold, verfally require faith in Chrift;

that in Abraham's feed all nations but to this it is anfwercd, that

fliould be blefl'ed ; that the hea- thofe texts regard only fuch to

thens Oiould be gathered to the whom the gofpel comes, and are

Saviour, and become his people, 22 capable of underftanding the

Gen. 18. 49 Gen. 10. 2 Pfal. 8. 42 contents of it. The truth, ftiys

Vol, I. Q q Dr.
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Dr. Doddridge, feems to be is in the nature of things impof-

thi« ; that none of the heathens

^vill be condemned for not believ-

ing the gofpcl ; but they are liable

to condemnation for the breach

cf God's natural law: ncverthe-

lefs, if there be any of them in

"whom there is a prevailing love to

the Divine Being, there focms rea

lihle to be realized ?" Ntvoton's

Me(J}ah) Dr. Wafts s Strength

and Weakneffi of Human Rcafon,

p. 106 ; Saurhis Serw^is, vol. II.,

p. 314 ; Grove's Moral F/ii/qfophi/y

vol. I., p. 128 ; Turret Loc. vol.

I., queeft. 4. § 1, 2, 1? ; Doddridge's

Lectures, lee. 240, vol. II., 8vo.

fon to believe that, for the fake of edit.; BeUanufsReligiunDeHneafedj

Chrift, though to them unknown, p. 10.5 ; Kidgleys Bodij ofDkinityy

they may be accepted by God ; f|u. 60.

and fo much the rather, as the HEAVENis confideredasaplaceiii

antient Jews, and even the apof- fomc remote part of infinite fpace,

ties, during the time of our Sp.

viour s abode on earth, feem to

liave had but little notion of

thofe doctrines, which thofe who
deny the falvability ofthe heathens

are moft apt to imagine, 2 Rom. 10

to 26. 10Aas,34, 35.8 Matt. 11,

12. Mr. Grove, Dr. Watts, Sau-

rin, and Mr. Newton, favour the

fame opinion ; the latter of whom
thus obferves :

" If we fuppofe a

.heathen brought to a fenfe of his

mifery; to a convidion that he

cannot be happy without the favour

of the great Lord of the world ;

to a feeling of guilt, and defire of

mercy, and that, though he has no

explicit knowledge of a Saviour,

he directs the cry of his heart to

the unknown Supreme, to have

mercy upon him : who will prove

that fuch views and defires can

arife in the heart of a fmner,

without the energy of that fpirit

which Jcl'us is exalted to beftow ?

Who will take upon him to fay,

that his blood has not fufficient

efficacy to redeem to God a linncr

who is thus difpofcd, though he

have never heard of his name ?

Or who has a warrant to affirm,

that the fuppofition I have made

in v» hich the omniprefent Deity i&

laid to afxbrd a nearer and more
immediate view of himfclf, and a
more feniible manifeflation of his

glory, than in the other parts of

the iiniverfe. That there is ajlate

of future happlnefs, both reafon

and fcripture indicate : a general

notion of happinefs after death

has obtiuned among the wifer fort

of heathens, who have only had
the lifrht of nature to 2;uidethem.'

If we examine the human mind,

it is alfo evident that there is a

natural defire after happinefs in all

men ; and which, is equally evi-

dent, is not attained in this life.

It is no lefs obfervable, that in the

prefcnt ftate there is an unequal

diftribution of things, which makes
the providences ofGod very intri-

cate, and which cannot be folved

without fuppofing a future ftate.

Revelation, however, puts it be-

yond all doubt. The Divine Be-
ing hath promifed it, 2, J ft John,

25. 5, 1ft John 11. 1 James,

12. hath given us fome intimation

of its glor}^ 1, J ft Peter, 4.

22 Rev. 3, 4, declares Chrift hath

taken })oireffion of it for us. 14

John, 2, 3. informs us of fome al-

ready
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I'eady tliere, both as to their bo-

dies and fouls, 5 Gcii. 24-. 2,

2d Kuigs. Heaven is io he con-

Jidercd as a place, as udl as a

Jiatc : it is exprefsly lb termed in

fciipture, 14 John 2, 3 : and the

exillence of the body of Chrill,

and thofc of Enoch and Elijah, is

a farther proof of it. Yea, if it

be not a place, where ca)\ thefe

bodies be ? and where will the bo-

dies of the faints exill after the re-

furrc'^tion ? Where this place is,

however, cannot be determined.

Some have thought it to be be-

yond the ftarry lirmament ; and
lome of the antients imagined that

their dwelling would be in the

fun. Others fuppofe the air to be

the feat of the bieffed. Others

think that the faints will dwell

upon earch when it fiiall be re-

Hored to its paradifaical ftate ; but

thefe fuppohtions arc more curious

than edifying, and it becomes us

to be fdent where Divine revelation

is fo. Heaven y /Kmcver, ice are

q/Tured, is a place of inexprejjihlefe-
licity. The names given to it are

proofs of this : it is called /i^rac/Z/e,

23 Luke, 43. Light, 21 Rev. 23.

A building and manfion of God., 5,

2d Cor. 1. 14 John, 2. A city,

11 Heb. 10, \6. A better coimtry,

11 Heb. l6. An inheritance, 20
A6ls, 32. A kingdom, 25 Matt.

34. A crown, 4, 2d Tim. 8. Glo-
ry, 84 Pfal. 11. 4, 2d Cor. 17.

Peace, reji, and joy of the Lord,

57 Ifa. 2. 4 Heb. 9. 25 Matt. 21,

23. The felicity of heaven will

confifl: in freedom from all evil,

both of foul and body, 7 Rev. lafl;

in the enjoyment of God as

the chief good ; in the com-
pany of angels and faints ; in

perfe(5l holinefs, and cxtenfire
knowledge. It has been difputed
xchether there are degrees of glory
in heaven. I'he arguments againll
degrees are, that all the peo-
ple of God are loved by him
with the fame love, all chofen to-
gether in Chrill, equally interefted
in the fame covenant of grace,
equally redeemed with the fame
l)rice, and all predellinated to the
iVtme adoption of children ; to
fuppofe the contrary, it is faid is to
eclipfe the glory of Divine grace,
and carries with it the legal idea of
being rewarded for our works. On
the other fide, it is obferved, that
if the above reafoning prove any
thing, it would prove too much,
viz. that we fliould all be upon
an equality in the prefent world
as well as that which is to come ;

for we are now as much the ob-
jeds of the fame ^ove, purchafed
by the fame blood, &c., as wo
fliall be hereafter. That rewards
contain nothing inconfiftent witli

the dodrine of grace, becaufe
thofe very works which it pleafeth
Crod to honour are the effeds of
his own operation. That all re-
wards to a guilty creature have re-
fpcd to the mediation of Chrift,

That God's gracioully conneding
blelfings with the obedience of his

people, fervcs to Hiew not only
his love to Chrift and to them, but
his regard to righteoufnefs. That
the fcriptures exprefsly declare

for degrees, 12 Dan, 3. 10 Matt.
41, 42. 19 Matthew, 28, 29.
19 Luke, l6, 19. 2 Rom. 6\

3, 1ft Cor. 8. 15, 1ft Cor. 41,

42. 5 2d Cor. 10. 6 Gal. 9.
Another queftion has foraetimes

been propofed, viz. Whether the

2 faints
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fhintsjhall know one another in hea-

ven ?

*' The arciiments," fays Dr. Ridg-

ley, " which are generally brought

in defence of it, are taken from

thofe inftanccs recorded in fcrip-

ture, in which perfons, who have

lieT'er feeti one another before, have

immediately known each other

in this world, by a fpecial im-

mediate divine revelation given to

them, in like manner as Adam
knew that Eve was taken out of

him ; and therefore fays, This is

now bone of my hone, and Jiefli of

my Jiejh : jhejiiall be called xvomanj

hecaufe Jhe was taken out of man,

2 Gen. 23. He was cajl into a

deep fleept when God took one of

his ribs, and foformed the woman,

as we read in the foregoing words 5

yet the knowledge hereof was

communicated to him by God.

Moreover, we read that Peter^

James, and John knew Mofes and

Elias, 17 Matt, as appears from

Peter's making a particular men-

tion of them : Let us make three

iabernacks ; one for thee, one for
- Mofes, and onefor Elias^ ver. 4,

though he had never feen them

before. Again ; our Saviour, in

the parable, reprefents the rich

man as feeing Abraham afar ()ff\

. and Lazarus in his bofom, 16 Luke,

234 and fpeaks of him as addrefs-

ing his difcourfe to him. From
fuch like arguments, fome con-

clude that it may be inferred

that the faints fhall know one ano-

ther in heaven, when joined to-

gether in the fame aflembly.

" Moreover, fome think that this

may be proved from the apoftlc's

words, in 2, 1ft ThefT. 19, 20.

What is our hope orjoy, or crown

of rejoicing f Arc not eirn ye hi

the prefence of our Lord Jefus

Chrijl at his corning ? for ye arc

our glory andjoy ; which foems to

argue, that he apprehended their

happinefs in heaven fliould con-

tribute, or be an addition to his^

as he was made an inftrument U>

bring them thitlicr ; even fo, by a
parity of realbn, every one who
has been inftrumental in the con-

verfion and building up others m
their holy faith, as the apofile

Paul was with refpecl to tiiem,

thefe fliall tend to enhance their

praifc, and give them occafion to

glorify God on their behalf.

Therefore it follows, that they

fhall know one another ; and con-

fequently they who have walked

together in the ways of God, and
have been ufefiil to one another as

relations and intimate friends, in

what refpefls more efpecially their

fpiritual concerns, thefe fliali blefs

God for the mutual advantages

which they have received; and
confequently fhall know one ano-

ther. Again; fomeprove this from

that exprefTion of our Saviour, in

16 Luke 9- Make to yourfehes

friends of the mammon of vnright"

eoufncfs, that when ye fail, they

may receive you into evsrlafiing ha-

bitations ; efpecially if by thefe

everlafting habitationshe meant hea-

ven, as many fuppofc it is ; and

then the meaning; is, that thev

whom you have relieved, and

fhewn kindnefs to in this worlds

fliall exprcfs a particular joy up-

on your being admitted into hea-

ven ; and confequently they fliall

know you, and blefs God for your

liaving been fo ufeful and bene-

ficial tothern,
''To
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**To this it is objedetl, that if the

faints Ihall know one another in

heaven, they Ihall know ihat I'e-

Veral of thofe v.ho were their

intimate friends here on earth,

whom they loved with a very great

affection, are noi: there ; and this

will have a tendency to give them
fomc uneafinefs, and be a diminu-

tion of their joy and happinefs,

"To this it may be replied, that

if it be allowed . that the faints

Ihall know thnt fome whom they

loved on earth are not in hea-

ven, this will give them no un-

eafinefs; fince that atVeclion which
took its riie principally from the

relation which we ftood in to per-

ibns on earth, or the intimacy that

we have contrad:ed with them, will

ccafe in another world, or rather

run in another channel, and be

excited by fuperior motives ; name-
Iv, their relation to Chriil ; that

perfecl holinefs which they are

adorned with; their being joined

in the fame blelTed fociety, and
engaged in the fame employment

:

together with their former ufeful-

nefs one to another in promoting

their fpiritual welfore, as made
fubfervient to the happinefs they

enjoy there. And as for others,

who are excluded from their foci-

ety, they will think themfelves

obliged, out of a due regard to

the juftice and holinefs of God, to

acquiefce in his righteous judg-

ments. Thus, the inhabitants of

heaven are reprefented as ador-

ing the Divine pcrfe6lions, when
the vials of God's wrath were
poured out upon his enemies, and
faying, Thou art righteous^

Lord, becaufe thou haft judged thua:

• HE
true and righteous are thy jinlg*

7ucniS, l6 Rev. 5, 7.
" Another queftion has been

fometimesafked, viz. Whether there

Jhall be a dive^jiti/ of languages in

heaven, as there is on earth ? This
we cannot ])retend to .deter-

mine. Some think that there

fliall ; and that, as perfons of all

nations and tongues (hall make ut^

that blefled fociety, fo they fliall

praife God in the fame language

Vvhich the)' before ufed when on
earth ; and that this worihip may
be performed with the greatcft

harmony, and to mutual edifica-

tion, all the faints Ihall, by the

immediate power and providence

of God, be able to underftand

and make ufe of every one of

thofe different languages, as well

as their own. This they found on
the apoftle's words, in which he
fays. That at the name of Je/iis

every knee fhould hoxo, and that

every tongue Jhould confcfs that

Jcfus Chrift is Lord ; which they

fuppofe has a refpetl to the hea-

venly rtate, becaufe it is laid to

be done both by thofe that are

in heaven, and thofe that are on

earth, 2 Phil. 10, 11. But though

the apoille Ipeaks by a metony-
my of dificrcnt tongues, that is,

perfons who Ipeak ditferent lan-

guages being fubjed; to Chrift, he
probably means thereby perfons

of difterent nations, whether they

fluiU praife him in their own lan-

guage in heaven, or no. 'I'here-

fore fomc conjccfture that the di-

verfity of languages Ihall then

ceafe, inafmuch as it took its firit

rife from God's judicial hand,

when he confounded the fpecch
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of tbofc \vlio prefumptuoufly at-

teni])tecl to build tlie city and tow-

er of Babel ; and this has been ever

lince attended M'ith many incon-

veniences. And, indeed, the apoi-

tle feems exprefsly to intimate as

much, \vhen he fays, fpeaking

concerning the heavenly ftate, that

tongues Jhall ceafc, 13, 1ft Cor. 8.

that is, the prefent variety of lan-

guages. Moreover, fince the gift

of tongues was befcowcd on the

apoliles for the gathering and

building up the church in the

firil age thereof, which end, when
it was anfwered, this extraordi-

nary diipenfation ceafed ; in like

manner it is probable, that here-

after the diverfity of languages

Ihall ceafe.''

" I am fenfible,'' fays Dr. Ridg-

ley, " there are fomewho object to

this, that the faints* underllanding

all languages will be an addition

to their honour, glor\ , and hap-

pinefs. But to this it may be an-

fwered, that though it is, indeed,

anaccomplilliment, in this world,

for a perfon to underftand feveral

languages, that arifes from the

fubferviency thereof to thofe va-

luable ends that are anfwered

thereby ; but this would be en-

tirely removed, if the diverfity

of languages be taken away in

heaven, as fome fuppofc it

will."

*' There are fome, who, it may
be, give too much fcope to a vain

curiofity, when they pretend to

enquire what this language fliall

be, or determine, as the Jews do,

and with them fome of the fa-

thers, that it fliall be Hebrew,

fince their arguments for it are

not fufficiently conclulive, which

are principally thefe, viz. That

this was the language with whicSi

God infpired man at firft in para-

dife, and that which the faints

and patriarchs i'pake, and the

church generally made ufe of ill

all ages till our Saviour's time ;

and that it was this lansuaoe which
he himfelf fpake while here on
earth ; and fmce his afcenfion in-

to heaven, he fpake unto Paul in

the Hebrew tongue, 26 Ads, l-l-.

And when the inhabitants of hea-

ven are defcribed in the Revela-

tions as praifing God, there is

one word ufed by which their

praife is exprefled, namely, Hal-
lelujah, which is Hebrew ; the

meaning whereof is, Praife yc the

Lord. But all thefe arguments

are not fufficiently convincing,

and therefore we mufi; reckon it

no more than a conjcAure/'

However undecided we may be

as to this and fome other circum-

flances, this we may be affurcd of,

that the happinejs of heaven ivill be

eternal. Whether it will be pro-

greihve or not, and that the faints

Ihall always be increafing in their

knowledge, joy, &:c., is not fa

clear. Some fuppofe that this in-

dicates an imperfeciion in the feli-

city of the faints for any addi-

tion to be made ; but others think

it quite analogous to the dealings

of God with us here ; and that,

from the nature of the mind it-

felf, it may be concluded. But
however this be, it is certain that,

our happinefs will be complete, 5,

1ft Pet. 10. 5, 1ft Pet. 4. 1 1 Heb.

10. Watts's Death and Heaven ;

GilVs Body ofDiviniti/, vol. II,,
f>.

495 ; Saurins Ser. , vol. H I . , p. 3 2 1

;

Toplady's Works, vol. III., p.

471 ; Bates s Works; Ridgley's

Bodu of Divinity^ queft. 90.

HEBREWS.
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HEBREWS. See Jews. 48. the fccond death, CI Rev. «.

HELL, the place of Divine piinifli- the wrath of God, 2 Rom. 5. It

ment after death. As all religi- has been del)ated, \vhcthcr there

ons have fuppoled a future ftate of will hemafcrialjlre in hell? On the

exiltence after this life, fo all have aiTninativefide it is obferved, that

their hell, or place of toiMuent, in fire and brimltone are reprefented

which the wicked are to bepunifii- as the ingredients of the torment

od. Even the Heathens had their of the wicked, l-i Rev. 10, 11.

tartara ; and the Mahometans, we 20 Rev. 10. That as the body is

find, beUeve the eternity of re- to be railed, and the whole man
wards and punifhments : it is not, to be con<kMpned, it is rcafonable

therefore, a fentiment peculiar to to believe there will be fome cor-

chrilnanity. Therehave been many porcal puni/hment provided, and

curious and ufelcfs conjectures re- therefore probably material fire,

fpecling the place o/' flic damned

:

On the negative fide it is alleged,

the antients generally fuppofed it that the terms above-mentioned

was a region of fire near the centre are metaphorical, and fignity no

of the earth. Mr. Swinden endca- more than raging desire or acute

vouredto prove that it is feated in pain; and that the Divine lieing

the fun. Mr. Whifton advanced can fufficiently punifli the wicked,

a new and flrange hypothefis; ac- by immediately acting on their

cording to him, the comeis are fo minds, or rather leaving them to

many hells., appointed in their or- the guilt and ftin'j;s of their own
bits tdternately to carry the damn- confcience. According to feveral

ed to the confines of the fun, pafl'agcs, it feems there will be

there to be fcorchcd by its violent d'jfereiit de!^rees of punijhmcnt in

iieat ; and then to return with them
beyond the orb of faturn, there to

ilarve them in thofe cold and dif-

jual regions. But, as Dr. Dod-
dridge obferves, we mufl here con-

fefs our ignorance ; antl ihall be

hell, 12 Luke, 4/. 2 Rom. 12.

10 Matt. 20, 21. 12 Matt. 25,

32. 10 Ilcb. 28, 29.

As to its duration., it has been

obferved that it cannot be eter-

nal, becaufe there is no pro-

much better employed in ftudying portion between temporary crimes

how we may avoid this place of and eternal punilhmcnts; that the

horror, than in labouring to dil- word cverlafting is not to be taken

cover where it is. Oj the nature in its utmofl; extent ; and that it

of this jiunijhment we may form iignifies no more than a long time,

fome idea from the exprefdons or a timo whole precife boundary
made ufe of in fcripture. It is is unknown. But in anfwer to this

called a place of torment, 15 it is alleged, that the fame word
Luke 28. the bottomlefs pit, 20 is ufed, and that fometi)nes in the

Rev. 3 to 6. a prifon, 3, 111 Pet. very fame place, to exprefs the

19. darkncfs, 8 Matt. 12. Jud. etcrnitjf of the happinefs of the

13. fire, 13 Matt. 42, 50. a righteous, and the f^c/v/i/j/ of the

worm that never dies, 9 Mark, 44, mifcry of the wicked; and tha!

there
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there IS no reafon to believe that 3. Had our Lord defcended to

the words exp.refs tvfo fuch differ- preach to the damned, there is no
ent ideas, as Handing in the fame fuppofable reaibn uhy the unbe-

connection. Beiides, it is not true, lievers in Noah's time only fliould

it is obferved, that temporary be mentioned rather than thofe

crimes do not deferve eternal pu-

niftiments, bccaufe the infinite

majelty of an offended God adds

a kind of infinite evil to fin, and

therefore expofes the fmner to in-

finite punilhment ; and that here-

by God vindicates his injured ma-
jelty, and glorifies his juitice. See

articles Destructiomsts and

Universalists.
HELL. Chrijl s dejcent into. That

Chrift locally defcended into hell,

is a do(5iiine believed not only by

the Papilis, but by many among
the reformed. 1 . The text chiefly

brought forward in fupport of this

dodrine is the 3, Ift Peter, 1.9.

of Sodom, and the unhappy mul-
titude that died in fin. But it

may be laid, do not both the Old
and Nevvl'cflamentsintimate this?

\G Pfal. 10. 2 Acb, 34-. But it

may be anfwered, that the words
*' thou wilt not leave my foul in

hell," ma}' be explained (as is

the manner of the Hebrew poets)

in the following words: " Neither
wilt thou fuffer thine holy one to

fee corruption." So the fame
words are ufed 89 Pfal. 48,

—

" What man is he that liveth, and
fliall not fee death ? fliall he deli-

ver his foul from the hand of the

grave ?" In the Hebrew (^JlJ^tL*),

*' By which he went and preached the word commonly rendered hell

to the Ipirits in prifon ;" but

it evidently appears that the " fpi-

rit" there mentioned was not

Chrift's human foul, but a divine

nature, or rather the Holy Spirit

;,by which he was quickened, and
raifcd from the dead) ; and h\ the

properly fignifies ^' the invifible

ftate,'' as our word hell origi-

nally did ; and the other word

(ti'D3) fignifies not always the im-

mortal foul, but the animal

frame in general, either living or

dead.

infpiration of which, granted to HELLENISTS, a term occurring

Noah, he preached to thofe no-

torious finncrs who are now in the

prifon of hell for their difobedi-

encc.

2. Chrift, Avhen on the crofs,

promifed the penitent thief his

prcfence that day in paradife ; and

accordingly, when he died, he com-
mitted his ioul into his heavenly

Father's hand : in heaven there-

fore, and not in hell, we are to

feek the feparate fpirit of ouv Re-

deemer in this period, 23 Luke,

43, 46.

in the Greek text of the New Tef-

tament, and which in the Englifli

verfion is rendered Grecians, 6
Acts, 1. The critics are divided

as to the fignification of the word.

Some obferve, that it is not to be

underftood as fignifying thofe of

the religion of the Greeks, but

thofe who fpoke Greek. The au-

thors of the Vulgate verfion ren-

der it like our Grrfci; but Mef-
fieurs Du Port Ptoyal, more ac*

curately, Juifs Grecs, Greek or

Grecian Jews; it being the Jews

who
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who fpoke Greek that are here

treated of, and who are licreby

diftiiio-uifliied from the Jews called

Hebrews, that is, who fpoke the

Hebrew tongue of that time.

The Hellenifts, or Grecian Jews,

were thofe who lived in Egypt, and

other parts where the Greek tongue

prevailed : it is to them we owe
the Greek verfion of the Old Teila-

ment, commonly called the Sep-

tuoginf, or that of the Seventy.

Salmafius and Vollius are of a

difterent Icntiment with regard to

the Hellenifts : the latter will only

have them to be thofe who ad-

hered to the Grecian interefts.

Scaliger is reprei'ented in the Sca-

ligeranar.s afferting the Hellenifts

to be the Jews \vho lived in

Greece and other places, and who
read the Greek Bible in their fy-

nagogue, and iifed the Greek lan-

guage infacris ; and thus they were

oppofed to the Hebrew Jews, who
performed their public w^orfhip in

the Hebrew tongue ; and in this

fenfe St. Paul fpeaks of himfelf as

a Hebrew of the Hebrews, 3 Phil.

5, 6.—2. A Hebrew both by na-

tion and language. The Helle-

nifts are thus properly diftinguifti-

cd ivovci x\\Q. Hellaies, or Greeks,

mentioned 12 John 20. who were
Greeks by birth and nation, and
yet profelytes to the Jewifli reli-

gion.

HEMEROBAPTISTS, a fed
among the antient Jews, thus
called from their walhing and
bathing every day, in all feafons

;

and performing this cuftom with
the greatell folemnity, as a reli-

gious rite ncceffary to falvation.

E))iphanius, who mentions this

as the fourth hercfy among the
VOL. I. R

Jews, obfervcs, that in other
points thefe heretics had much the
fame opinions as the Scribes and
Pharifees ; only that they denied
the refurredion of the dead, in

common with the Sadducees, and
retained a few other of the im-
proprieties of thefe laft.

The fec^ who pafs in the Eaft

under the denomination of Sa-
bians, calling themfelves Mendai
Ilaki, or the difciplcsof St. John,
and whom the Europeans entitle

the chriltians of St. John, becaufe
they yet retain fome knowledge of
the gofpel, is probably of Jevvifh

origin, and fcems to have been de-

rived from the antient Hemero-
baptifts ; at leaft it is certain that

that John, whom they conlider as

the founder of their feft, bears no
fort of limilitude to John the

Baptift, but rather refembles the

perfon of that name whom the

antient writers reprefent as the

chief of the Jewifh Hemerobap-
tifts. Thefe ambiguous chriftians*

dwell in Perfia and Arabia, and
principally at Baflbra ; and their

religion confifts in bodily wafhings,

performed frequently, and with

great folemnity, and attended

with certain ceremonies which the

priefts mingle with this fuperfti-

tious fervice.

HENOTICON, a famous edid of

the emperor Zcno, publiflied A. D.

482, and intended to recon-

cile and re-unite the Eutychians

with the Catholics. It was pro-

cured of the emperor by means
of Acacius, patriarch of Conftan-

tinople, with the afliftance of the

friends of Peter Mongus and Pe-

ter Trullo. The fting of this edidl

lies here ; that it repeats and con-

r firms
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fifms all that had been cnadcd in

the councils of Nice, Conftanti-

nople, Ephefus, and Chalcedon,

againft the Arians, Neftorians,

and Eutychians, without making
any particular mention of the

council of Chalcedon. It is in

the form of a letter, addreffed by

demiurgus. The Heraclooriites dc*

nied the authority of the prophe-
cies of the Old Teftanicnt ; main-
tained that they were mere ran-

dom founds in the air; and that

St. John the Baptift was the only

true voice that dircdcd to the

Melfiah.

Zeno to the bilhops, priefts, monks, HERESIARCH, an arch heretic,

and people of Egypt and Lybia. the founder or inventor of an he-

It was oppofed by the Catholics, refy ; or achief of afcftof heretics,

and condemned in form by pope HERESY. This word fiiinities

Felix II.

HENRICIANS, a feft fo called

from Henry, its founder, who,

though a monk and hermit, un-

dertook to reform the fupevftition

and vices of the clergy. For this

purpofe he left Laufanne, in Swit-

zerland, and, removing from dif-

ferent places, at length fettled at

Thouloufe, in the year 1147, and

there excrcifed his minifterial

funftion ; till being overcome by
the oppofition of Bernard, abbot

of Clairval, and condemned by
pope Eugenius HI., at a council

aflembledat Rheims, he was com-
mitted to a dole prifon in 1148,

where he foon ended his days.

This reformer rejeded the bap-

tifm of infants, feverely cenfured

the corrupt manners of the cler-

gy, treated the feftivals and cere-

monies of the church with the

utmoft contempt, and held pri-

vate alTemblies for inculcating his

peculiar docftrines,

HERACLEONrrES, a fed of

chrillians, the followers of Hera-

cleon, who refined upon the G^nof-

tic divinity, and maintained that

the world was not the immediate

produdion of the Son of God, but

that he was only the occalional

fe6t or choice : it was not in its

earliell acceptation conceived to

convey any reproach, ffnce it was
indift'erently ufed either of a par-

ty approved, or of one difapprov-

ed by the writer. See 3 Afts, 17.

15 A6ts, 3. Afterwards it was
generally ufed to fignify fome fun-

damental error adhered to with

obllinacy, 2, 2d Pet. 1. 5 Gal. 20.

According to the law of this

kingdom, herefy confills in a de-

nial of Ibme of the eficntial doc-

trines of chriftianity publicly and
obftinatcly avowed. It muft be

acknowledged, however, that par-

ticular modes of belief or unbe-

bclief, not tending to overturn

chriftianity, or to fap the founda-

tions of morality, are by no means
the objc6i of coercion by the civil

magifirate. What doctrines Ihall

therefore be adjudged herefy, was
left by our old conftitution to the

determination of the ecclefiaftical

judge, who had herein a moft ar-

bitrary latitude allowed him; for

the "eneral detinition of anh^re-

tic, given by Lyndewode, extends

to the fmallcft deviations from the

dodrines of the holy church

:

" Ilcereticus eft qui dubitat dc fide

cotliolica, et qui iiegligit ferxarc eOy

^aufe of its being created by the quce liomana ecchfaftatuitjeu fcr-

iKire
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rare dccreverat :" or, as the fta- tution of the emperor Frede^'^

tutc, 2llcn, IV., cap. 15,exprcfles

it ill Englifti, " tcachei-s of erro-

neous opinions, contrary to the

fnith and bk-licd determinations of

the holy church/' Very contrary

tliistothe ufaiie of the tirll gene-

ral councils, which defined all

heretical dodrincs with the ut-

moft precifion and exadnefs ; and
what ought to have alleviated the

punilhment, the uncertainty of the

crime, feems to have enhanced it

in thofe days of blind zeal and

pious cruelty. The fanctimonious

hypocrify of the Canonills, in-

deed, went, at firft, nofartherthan

enjoining penance, excommunica-
tion, and ecc'efiaftical deprivation,

for herefy ; but afterwards they

proceeded boldly to imprifonment

by the ordinary, and confifcation

of goods in pios iifiis. But in the

mean time they had prevailed

upon the weaknefs of bigoted

princes to make the civil power fub-
fervient to their purpofes, by mak-
ing herefy not only a temporal, but

even a capital offence ; the Romilli

cccleliaftics determining, with-

out appeal, whatever they pleafed

to be herefy, and ihifting off to

the fecular arm the odium and
drudgery ofexecutions, with which
they j)retended to be too tender and
delicate to intermeddle. Nay,
they affected to intercede on be-

half of the convided heretic, well

knowing that at the fame time

they were delivering the unhappy
victim to certain death. See Act
OF Faith. Hence the capital

punifhments intiided on the an-

cient Donatifts and Ivlanicha^ans

bv the emperors Tiieodoilus and
Jufiinian; hence, alfo, the conffi-

Rr 2

mentioned by Lyndewodc, adjudg-

ing all peribns, without diftinc-

tion, to be burnt with fire, who
were convided of herefy bv the

ecclefiaffical judge. The fame
emperor, in another conftitution,

ordained, that if any temporal

lord, when admoniflied by the

church, fliould negled to clear his

territories of heretics within a

yea]-, it fhould be lawful for good
catholips to feize and occupy the

lands, and utterly to exterminate

the heretical poffeflbrs. And up-

on this foundation was built that

arbitrary power, fo long claimed,

and fo fatally exerted by the pope,

of difpofmg even of the kingdoms
of refradory princes to more du-

tiful fonsof the church. The im-

mediate event of this conltitution

ferves to illuftrate at once the

gratitude of the holy fee, and the

juft puniflnnent of the royal

bigot ; for, upon the authority of

this very conftitution, the pope
afterwards expelled this very em-
peror Frederic from his kingdom
of Sicily, and gave it to Charles

of Anjou. Chriflianity being thus

deformed by the daemon of perie-

cution upon the continent, our

own ifland could not efcape its

fcourge. Accordingly we find a
writ dc hceretico comburendo, i. e. of

burning the heretic. See that

article. But the kipg might par-

don the convict by iffuing no
procefs againft him ; the writ dc

Ihtretko combiirendo being not a
wric of courfe, but ilTuing only

by the fpecial direction of the

king in council. In the reign of

Henry IV., when the eyes of the

chriftian world began to open, and
the
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lJ,lie feeds of the proteilant reli-

gion (under the opprobrious name
)t' lollardy) took root in this icing-

lom, the clergy, taking advan-
tage from the kmg's dubious title

to demand an increafe of their

, own power, obtained an acl of

parliament, which fharpened the

edge of perfecution to its ut-

i
moll: keenncfs. See Ha:retico

: CoMBURENDO. By ftatute 2,

; Henry V., c. 7? loilardy was

i, alfo made a temporal offence,

.^nd indidable in the king's

courts ; which did not thereby

gain an exclufive, but only a con-

current Jurifdiftion with the bi-

fliop's confiftory. Afterwards,

V lien the reformation began to ad-

vanc^^ the power of the eccleli-

afncs' was fomewhat moderated
;

for though what herefy is was not

then j.recifel) defined, yet we are

told in fome points what it is not

;

the llatute 23 Hen. VKL, c. 14,

declaring that offences agaiiiil

the fee of Rome are not herefy ;

and the ordinary being thereby re-

trained from proceeding in any
cafe upon mere fufpicion ; i. e,

unlefs the party be accufed by
two credible witneffes, or an in-

didmcnt of herefy be firll pre-

vioully found in the king's courts

of common law. And yet the fpi-

rit of perlecution was not abated,

but only diverted into a lay chan-

nel ; for in fix years afterwards,

by flat. 31, Hen.'VIlI., c. 14, ttie

bloody law of the fix articles was
made, which were '* determined

and refulved by the moil godly

iUuiy, pain, and travail of his

majefty ; for which his moft hum-
ble and obedient fubjecls, the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and

the commons in parliament af-

fembled, did render and give unto
his highnefs their moft high and
hearty thanks \" The fame ftatute

eftablifhed a mixed jurifdiclion

of clergy and laity for the trial

and convidion of heretics ; Henry
being equally intent on d-eftroying

the fupremacy of the biihops of

Rome, and ertablifiiing all their

other corruptions of the chriftian

religion. Without recapitulating

the various repeals and revivals

of thefefanguinary laws in the two
fucceeding reigns, we proceed to

the reign of Q. Elizabeth, when
the reformation was finally efta-

blifhed. , with temper and de-

cency, unfullied with party ran-

cour or perfonal refentment.—
By ftat. 1 Eliz., c. 1, all former

ftatutes relating to herefy are re-

pealed ; which leaves the jurifdic-

tion of herefy as it ftood at com-
mon law, viz. as to the infliction

of common cenfu'res, in the ec-

clefiaftical courts; and in cafe of

burning the heretic, in the pro-

vincial fynod only. Sir Matthew
Hale, is indeed, of a different opi-

nion, and holds that fuch power re-

fided in the diocel'an alio ; though
he agrees that in cither cafe the

writ de hoeretico comburendo was
not demandable of common
right, but grantable or otherwife

merelx at the king's difcretion. But
the principal point now gained was,

that by this Itatutea boundary was
for the firfttime fet to what ftiould

be accounted herefy ; nothing for

the future being to be fo deter-

mined, but only fuch tenets

which have been heretofore fo de-

clared,— 1, by the words of the

canonical icriptures ;—2. by the

iirll
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ttrft four general councils, or fuch

others as have only ul'ed the words

of the holy fcri])tures ; or,—3.

which ihall hereafter be fo deolar-

va\ by the parliament, with the af-

lent of the cler^v in convocation.

Thus was hercfy .reduced to a

.greater certainty than before,

though it might not have be<.'n the

worie to have defined it in terms

{i\\\ more prccife aiiil particular ;

as a man continued llill liable to

be burnt for what, perhaps, he did

not undcrlland to be hcrefy, till

the cccleliallical judge fo inter-

preted th» words of the canonical

"icriptures. For the writ dc hj:re-

fico comburendo remained ftili in

force, till it was totally aboliflied,

and herefy again fubjee'tod only to

retics ; yet not to harafs tlictn

with temporal penalties, much
lefs to exterminate or dellroy

them. The legillature has, indeed,

thought it proper, that the civil

mugiftrate fli iuld interpofe with
regard to one fpecies of hcrei'\

,

very prevalent in modern times
;

for" by ftit. 9 and 10 W. III., c.

32, ifanyperlbn, educated in the

chriftian religion, or profelling the

fame, Ihall, by writing, printing,

teaching, or advifed fpeaking, de-

ny any one of the perfons in the

Holy Tiinity to be Goti, or main-
tain that there are more Gods than

one, he ihall undergo the fame
penalties and incapacities which
were inflicted on apollacy by tha

fame ttatute.

ccclefiallical correction, pro /r//«/'e HERETIC, a general name for

4ii}im<c, by ftat. 29 Car. H., c. p; all fuch perfons under any reii-

when, in one and the fame reign,

our lands were delivered from the

ilavery of military tenures ; our

bodies from arbitrary iniprifou-

Ineut by the kabcas corpws ad;

gion, but efpecially tlie chriltian,

as profcfs or teach opinions con-

trary to the eftablilhed faith, or

to what is made the ftandaixl of

orthodoxy. See lail article.

and our minds from the tyranny HERAHaNI, a feci in the fecond

of fuperftitious bigotry, by de

moiiihing this laft badge of

perfecution in the Enghi'h law.

Every thing is now lefs exception-

able, with refped to the ipi-

ritual cognizance and fpi ritual

century ; fo called from theirlead-

er Hermias. One of their dif-

tinguilhing tenets was, that God
is corporeal ; another, that Jefiis

Chriil did not afcend into heaven

with his body, but left it in the fun.

puniftiment of hereiy; unleis, per- HERMIT, a perfon who retires

haps, that the crime ought to be into folitude for the purpofe of

moreHridly defined, and no pro-

fecution permitted, even in the

ecclefiaftical courts, till the tenets

in queftion are by proper autho-

rity pi'evioufly declared to be he-

retical. Under thefe reftrictions,

forae think it norr^^''-iry, for the

devotion. Who were tiie fiift her-

mits cannot eafilv be known;
though Paul, furnanied tiie hcr^

mit, is generally reckoned the firft.

The perlecutions oi Decius and

Valerian are fuppofed to have.oc-

cahoned their firft rife.

fupport of the n.itional religion, HER.MOGENIANS, a fed of a n-

that the ofiicers (f the cnurch

iliould have power to cenfure he-

tit-nt heretics ; denominated from

their leader llermoi^enes, who
lived
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lived towartis the clofe of the

lecond centuiy. Hcrmogencs
eftabliflied matter as his firft prin-

ciple; and, rcgardinc; matter as

the fountain of all evil, he main-

tained that the world, and every

thing contained in it, as alfo the

fouls of men and other fpirits,

were formed by the Deity from an

uncreated and eternal mafs of cor-

rupt matter. The opinions of

Hermogencs, with regard to the

origin of the worhl, and the na-

ture of the foul, were warmly op-

pofed bv Tertullian.

HEKMiUTTEllS. See Mora-
vians.
HERODIANS, a feci among the

Jews at the time of our Saviour,

22 Matt. 16\ 3 Mark 6. The
critics and commentators are ve-

ry nuich divided with regard to the

Herodians. St. Jerome, in his

dialogue againft the Luciferians,

takes the name to have been iiiven

to fuch as owned- Herod for the

IMclliah ; and Tertullian and
Kpiphanius are of the fame opi-

nion. But the fame Jerome, in

his comment on St. Matthew,
treats this opinion as ridiculous

;

'.ind maintains that the Pharifees

J
ave this appellation, by way of

ridicule, to Herod's foldiers, who
p.aid tribute to the Romans; agree-

a'.'le to which the Syrian interpre-

ters render the word by the dovief-

tira of Herod, i. e. " his cour-

tiers." M. Simon, in his notes on

llie !22d chapter of Matthew, ad-

vances a more probable opinion :

the name Herudlan lie imagines to

have i)een iiivcn to fuch as adher-

ed to Jlerod's j^arty and intereft,

and were for prelcM'ving the go-

vernment ill his fan)iK', ubout

wdiich were great divifions among
the Jews. F. Hardouin will have
the Herodians and Sadducees to

have been the fame. Dr. Pri-

deaux is of opinion that they de-

rived their name from Herod the

Great ; and that they were dill:in-

guirtied from the other Jews by
their concurrence with Herod's

fcheme of fubjecting himfelf and
his dominions to the Romans, and
likewife by complying with many
of their heathen ufages and ciii-

toms. This fymbolizingwitlndol-

atry, upon views of interell and
worldly policy, was probably that

leaven of Herod, a.<7ainft which
our Saviour cautioned his difci-

ples. It is farther probable that

they Avere chiefly ot the fett oi the

Sadducees ; becaufe the leaven of

Herod is alfo denominated the

leaven of the Sadducees.

HETERODOX, fomething that

is contrary to the faith or dodrine

eftablidied in the true church.

See Orthodox.
HEXAPLA, a Bible difpofed in fix

columns, containing the text and
divers vcrfions thereof, compiled

and publiflied by Origen, with a
view of fecuring the facred text

from future corruptions, and to

corrccf thofe that had been alrea-

dy introduced. Eufebius relates,

that Origen, after his return from
Rome under Caracalla, applied

himfelf to learn Hebrew, and be-

gan to colled the feveral verlions

that had been made of the facred

writings, and of thefe to compofe
his Tetra[)laand Hexapla; others,

however, will not allow him to

have be-iun till the time of Alex-

ander, after he had retired into

Paleftine, about the year 231.

To
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T'o ronceivc what this Hoxapla

wns, it imil't be obl'erved, tliut, bo-

lides the iraiidatioii ol' the I'acred

writings, called the So|)tiirii;itit,

made under Ptolenty Pliihidel-

phus, above 280 yrars before

Clirill, the Icripture had been lince

tranllated into Greek by other in-

tcrj)reters. The tirli ot" thole

^verfions, or (reckoning the Sep-

tuagint) the iecund, was that of

Aquila, a prol'elyte Jew, the lirit

edition of which he published in

the ]2th year of the emperor
Adrian, or about the year of

Chrift 128 ; the third was that of

Symmachus, publilhed, as is com-
monly fuppoled, under Marcus
Aurelius, but, as fome iky, under

Septimus Scverus, about the year

5^00 ; the fourth was that of

Theodotion, prior to that of Sym-
machus, under Commodus, or

about the year 175. Thefe Greek
verfions, lays Dr. Kennicott, were

made by the Jews from their cor-

rupted copies of the Iiebix?w, and
Avere dehgned to Itatid in the place

of the Seventy, againft which they

were prejudiced, becaufe it Teem-

ed to favour the chriftians. Tlie

fifth was found at Jericho, in the

reign of Caracalla,about the year

217 ; and the lixth wasdilcovcrcd

at Nicopolis, in the reign of Alex-

ander Severus, about the year

228 ; laftly, Origeu himfelf re-

covered part of a feventh, contain-

ing only the Pfalms. Now Ori-

gen, who had held frequent difpu-

tations with the Jews in Egypt
and Palcltine, obferving that they

always objeded to thofe palVages

t)f Icripture quoted againft them,

and appealed to the Hebrew text,

the better to vindicate ihof^i paf-

lagcs, and confound the Jews, by
Ihewinglhat the Seventy hadiiiveii

the I'enfe of the Hebrew: or ra-

therto Ihew, by a number c^f dltfer-

ent vertions, what the real Iciifc

of the Hebrew was, undertook to

reduce all thefe feveral veriions

into a body, along with the He-'

brew text, I'o as they mightbeoali-

i

ly confronted, and atford a mutual
light to each other. He made the

Hebrew text his liandard ; and al-

lowing that corruptions might
have happened, and that the old

Hebrew copies might and did read

difterently, he contented liimlelf

with marking fuch words or fen-

tences as were not in his Hebrew
text, nor the later Greek verfions,

and adding fuch words or fen-

tences as were omitted in the Se-

venty, prefixing an afterifk to the.

additions, and an obelifk to the

others. In order to tiiis, he made
choice of eight columns : in the

firft he gave the Hebrew text, in

Hebrew charaders ; in the fe-

cond, the fame text in Greek
characlers ; the reft were filled

\jith the feveral verfions above-

mentioned ; all the column-; an-

fwering verfe for vcrfe, and phrafe

for phraie ; and in the Pfalms

there was a ninth column for the

feventh verhon. This work, Origen

called 'E^aTT^a, Hexapla, q. d.Jex-

tuple, or work of fix columns, as

only regarding the firft fix Greek
verfions. St. Epiphanius, taking in

likewife the two columns of the

text, calls the work Octapla, as

confilling of eight columns, Tlii^

celebrated work, which Moptfau-

con imagines coiilifted of lixty

large volumes, perifhed long ago
;

probably with the library at Caj^

farea
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furea, where it was prcrcrvcfl in thonty jind jurifdiclion of tlic

^})e year 653; though leveral of chisvch.

The antient writers have preferved HOLINESS, freedom from fin, or

lis pieces thereof, particularly St. the conformity of the heart to

Chryfofiom on the Pfalms, Phile- God. It does not con fi ft in know-

ponias in his Hexanieron, &c. ledge, talents, or outward cere-

Some modern w-riters have etan- monies of religion, but hath its-

ej'tly endeavoured to collocHVag- feat in the heart, and is the cft'ecV

nientsof the Hexapla, particularly of a principle of grace implanted

r!aminiiis,NobiIius, Druiius, and by the Holy Spirit, 2 Eph. 8, 10.

F. Montfaucon, in two folio vo- 3 John, 5. 6 Rom. 22. It is the ef-

lumes printed at Paris in 1713, fence of happinefs, and the bads of

HI ERA CITES, heretics in the true dignity, 3 Prov. 17. 4 Prov.

third century ; fo called from their 8. It will manifeft itfeif by the

leader Hierax, a philofopher, of propriety of our converfation, re-

Egypt, who taught that Melchi- gularity of our temper, and uni-

I'edec was the Holy Ghoft, de- formity of our lives. It is a prin-

nied the refurieCtion, and con- ciple progreffive in its operation^

demned marriage. 4 Prov. 18. and abfolutely clfen-

HIERARCHY, an eccleHaftical tial to the enjoyment of God here

efiablilliment. The word is alfo and hereafter, 12 Heb. 14. See

ufed in reference to the fubordi- this article more at large under

jiation fome fuppofe there is Sanctification.
among the angels: but whether HOLINESS OF GOD, is the pu-

they are to be confidered as having rity and reftitude of his nature,

a. government or hierarchy among It is an ejfential attribute of God,
themfclves, fo that one isfuperior and what is the glory, luftre, and
in office and dignity to others ; or harmony ofall his other pcrfedtions,

whether thev have a kind of domi- 27 Pf. 4. 15 Exod. 11. He could

Tiioii over one another; or whether not be God without it, 32 Deut.

Ibme are made partakers of privi- 4. It is infinite ^na unhuunded ; it

leges others arc deprived of, can- cannot be increafed or diminifned,

not be determined, fmce fcripture Immutchle and invariable, 3 Mai.

i.'f filent as to this matter. 6. God is originaUy holy ; he is fo

IJIGII CHL'RCHMEN, a term of and in himfelf, and the flu^'^or

tiril given to the non-jurors, who andp'c;???o/e?* of all holinefs among
refufed to acknowledge William his creatures. The holinefs of God
HL as their lawful king, and who is vifible by his works; he made
had very proud notions of church all things holy, 1 Gen. 31. By his

power; but it is now commonly pi'ovidenceSf oil which are to pro-

ofed in a more extenfive figni- mote holinefs in the end. 12 Heb.
iication, and is applied to all thofc, 10. By his grace, which influences

who, though far from being non- the fubjefts of it to be holy, 2 Tit.

jurors, yet form pompous and am- 10, 12. By his xcord, which com-
bitioub conceptions of the autbo- mands it, 1 Pet, 15. By his ordi-

nances
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nances which lie hath appointed

for that end, 4-i Jer. 4, 5. By the

punifhrnent of fin in the death of

Chrift, 53 If. and hij the eternal pu-

nilhmcnt of it in wicked men, 25

Matt, hift verfe.

HOLOCAUST, formed from SXo?,

*' whole," and xa;iy, " I confume

with fire ;" a kind of facrificc

wherein the whole burnt-offering

is burnt or confumcd by lire, as an

acknowledgment that God, the

Creator, Preferver, and Lord of all,

was worthy of all honour and wor-

lliip, and as a token of men''s giv-

ing themfelves entirely up to him.

It is called in fcripture a burnt-

offering. Sacrifices of this fort are

often mentioned by the Heathens

as well as Jews. I'hey appear to

have been in ufe long before the

infntution of the other Jewirti fa-

crihces bv the law of Mofes, 1 Job,

5. 42 Job, 8. 22 Oen. 13. 8

Gen. 20. On this account, the

Jews, who would not allow the

Gentiles to offer on their altar

any other facritices peculiarly en-

\joined by the law of Mofes, ad-

tniited them by the Jewifli priefls

to offer holocaufts, becaufe thefe

were a fort of facrifices prior to

the law, and common to all na-

tions. During their fubje6'tion to

the Pi,omans, it was no uncommon
thing for thofe Gentiles to offer

facrifices to the God of Ilrael at

Jerufalem. Hoi ocauffs were deemed
by the Jews the moil excellent of

all their facrilices. See Sacri-
fice.

HOLY GHOST, the third perfon

in the Trinity.— I. The Holij Ghof
is a real and dijlinlt perjbn in the

Godhead, 1. Perfonal powers of

Tettional underftanding and will

VojL. L S

are afcribed to him, 2, ift Cor. 10,

n. l2,lftCor.ll.4Eph.3.-2.He
is joined with the other two Divine

perfojis, as the object of wor(hip

and fountainof blellings, 28 Matt.

19. 13,2dCor.l4. 5,lff John,7.

—

3. In the Greek, a mafculine article

or epithet is joined to his name,

Fnemna^ which is naturally of the

neuter gender, 14 John, 26. 15

John, 25. 16 John, 13. 1 Eph. 13.

—4. He appeared under the em-
blem of a dove, and of cloven

tongues of fire, 3 Matt. 2 A6h.—5.

Perfonal offices of an interceffor

belong to him, 8 Pvom. 26.-6. He is

reprefented as performing a mul-

titudeof perfonal a6ts; as teaching,

fpeaking, witnefling, &c. 13 Mark
11. 20 Acts, 23. 8 Rom. 15, 16.

6, 1ft Cor. 19. 15 Aas,2S. I6 Ads,

6, 7, &c. &c. &c. II. It is no

lefs evident that the Holy Ghoft is a

Divine Perfon, equal in 'power and

glory zvith the Father and Son. 1

,

Names proper only to the Mofl
High God are afcribed to him ; as

Jehovah, 28 A^s, 25. with 6 If.

9, and 3 Heb. 7, 9- with Exod*

17, 7. 31 Jer. 31, 34. 10 Heb.

15, 16. God, 5 Ads, 3. 4. Lord^

3, 2d Cor. 17,18. " The Lord, the

S})irit."~2. Attributes proper only

to the Moft High God are afcribed

to him; asOmnifcience, 2, lit Cof.

10, 1 1 . 40 If. 13, 14.0mniprefence,

139 Pf. 7. 2 Eph. 17, 18. 8 Rom.
26, 27. Omnipotence, 1 Luke, 35.

Eternity, 9 Heb. 14.—3. Divine

works are evidently afcribed to

him, 1 Gen. 2. 26 Job, 13. 33 Pf.

6. 104 Pf. 30.- -4. Worfhip, pro-

per only to God, is required and
afcribed to him, 6 If. 3. 28 A6ts,

25. 9 Rom. 1. 1 Rev. 4.13, 2d Cor.

14.28 Matt. ig.'-^UL The agency

f er
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«r worJc of the Holy Ghojl is more

farticularly cJIfpIaijrd in, 1. Con-

viction oi im, 10' John, 8,9.—2.

Conterjion, 12, 111 Cor. 1 Eph. 17,

IS. 2, 1ft Cor. 10, 12. 3 John, 5, 6,

—3. Sandip'cation, 2, 2d Thofl; 13.

6, 1ft Cor. 11. ]5 Rom. 16\—4.

Confolation, 14 John, I6, 26".—5.

Direction, 14 John, 16, 17. 8 Rom.
14,—6. Conjirmation, 8 Rom. 16.

3, 1ft John, 24. 1 Eph. 13, 14.

Sec Trinity, Procession ;

Haulier s Sermons on the Holy

Ghojl ; Pear/on on the Creed, 8 «ir ti-

de ; Dr. Owen on the Spirit; Hur-
rions I6 Sermons on the Spirit.

HOLY DAY, a day fet apart l)y

the church for the commemoration
of fomc faint, or fome remarkable

particular in the life of Chrift. It

has been a qucftion agitated by
divines, whether it be proper to

a])point or keep any holy days

(the Sabbath excepted). The
advocates for holy days fuppol'e

th.it they have a tendency to im-

prefs the minds of the people with

a greater fenfe of religion; that if

the acquihtions and vi^^l;ories of

men be celebiated with the highcft

joy, how much more thoie events

which relate to the falvation of

man; fuch as the birth, death, and

rcfurrcdion of Chrift, &c. On the

other fide it is obferved, that if

holy days had been neceffary un-

der thcLprefent dii'penfation, Jefus

Chrift would have obferved fome-

thing relpefting them, whereas he

was lilent about them ; that it is

bringing us again into that bond-

age to ceremonial laws from

which Chrift freed us ; that it is a

tacit refleftion on the Head of the

chur:h in not appointing them
;

that fuch days, on the whole, arc

more pernicious than ufcful to fo"

ciety, as they open a door for in"

dolence and profanenefs; yea, that

fcripture fpeaks againft fuch days^

4 Gal. 9 to 11.

HOMnA', a fermon or difcourfe

upon fome point of religion deli-

vered in a plain manner, lb as to

be ealily underftood by the com-
mon people. The Greek homily,

fays M. Fleury, fignities a familiar

difcourfe, like the huXni Jenno ;

and difcourfes delivered in the

church took thefc denominations,

to intimate that they were not ha-

rangues, or matters of oftentation

and flourilh, like thofe of profane

orators, but familiar and ufeful

difcourfes, as of a mafter to his

difciples, or a father to his chil-

dren. All the homilies of the

Greek and Latin fathers are com-
pofed by bilhops. We have none
of Tertullian, Clemens Alexaii-

drinus, and many other learned

perfons, becaufe in the iirft ages

none but bilhops were admitted to

preach, llie privilege was not

ordinarily allowed to priefts till

toward the fifth century. St.

Chryfoftom was the tirft prefbyter

that preached ftatedly. Origeii

and St. xVuguftine alfo preached,

hut it was by a peculiar liceid'c

or privilege.

Photiusdifringuiflies^o;7?z7j/ from

fermon, in that the homily was
performed in a more familiar man-
ner; the prelate interrogating and
talking to the people, and they in

their turn anfwering and interro-

gating him, fo that it was pro-

])erly a converfation ; whereas the

fermon was delivered with more
form, and m the pulpit, after the

manner of the orators. The prac-

tice
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tice of compiling homilies, which thofe which woro compofed at the

were to be committed to memory, reformation to be read in churches,

and recited by ignorant or indolent in order to lupply the defect of

priefts, commenced towards the lermons. See the quarto edition

clofe of the ei-ghth century ; when of the Homilies, with notes, by a
Charlemagne ordered Paul, Dea- divine of the church of England,

con, and Alcuin to form homilies HONESTY is that principle which,

or difcourfes upon the gofpels and makes a perfon prefer his promife

opillles from theantient dodors of or duty to his pallion or intcreft*

the church. This gave rife to See Justice.
that famous collcOlion entitled the HONOUR, a teftimony of eilecni

Homiliariumof Charlemagne; and or fubmillion, exprefl'ed bywords
which being followed as a model imd an exterior behaviour, by
by many produdions of the fame which we make known the • venc-'

kind, compofed by private per- ration and rel'ped we entertain for

fons, from aprincipleof pious zeal, any one, on account of his dignity

contributed much (fays INIolheim) or merit. I'he word is alfo ufed in

to nouriih the indolence and to

perpetuate the ignorance of a

worthlefs clergy, Tiiere are ftill

e^xtant feveral fine homilies com-
pofed by the antient fathers, parti-

general for the elleem due to vir-

tue, glory, reputation, and pro-
bity ; as alfo for an exadneis in

performing whatever we have pro-
mifed ; and in this laft I'enfe we

cularly St, ChryfoftomandSt, Gre- ufe the term, a man ofhonour. It

goiy.—The Clementine Homilies -iiXQ, is alfo applied to two different

nineteen homilies in Greek, pub- kinds of virtue ; bravery in men,
lilhed by Cotelerius, with two let- and chajHtii in women. In every

lers prefixed ; one of them written fituation of life, religion only forms

in the name of Peter, the other in the true honour and happinefs of

the name of Clement, to James, man, " It cannot," as one ob-

bifliop of Jerufalem ; in which ferves, " arife from riches, dignity

laft letter they are entitled Cle- of rank or office, nor from what

ment's Epitome of the Preaching are often called fplendid adions

and Travels of Peter, According of heroes, or civil accomplilh-

to Le Clerc, thefe homilies were ments ; thefe may be found among
compofed by an Ebionite, in the men of no real integrity, and may
fecond century ; but Montfaucon create confiderable fame: but a
fuppofes that they were forged difiindion muft be made between

long after the age of St. Athana- fame and true honour. The for-

fius. Dr. Lardner apprehends that mer is a loud and noiiy applaufe ;

the Clementine homilies were the the latter a more filent and inter-

original, or firft edition of the Re- nal homage. Fame floats on the

cognitions ; and that they are the breath of the multitude ; honour

fame with the work cenfurcd by relts on the judgment of the

Eufebius under the title of Dia- thinking. In order, then, to difceru

logues of Peter and Appion.—//o- where true honour lies, we muft

miliiii of the church of England arc not look to any adventitious cir-

S f 2 cumltance,
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cumftance, not to any fingle fpar-

kling quality, but to the whole of

\vhat forms a man ; in a word, we
muft look to the foul. It will dif-

cover itfelf bv a mind fuperior to

fear, to felfilh intcreft, and cor-

ruption ; by an ardent love to the

Supreme Being, and by a prin-

ciple of uniform rectitude. It will

make us neitherafraid nor afhamed

to difcharge our duty, as it relates

both to God and man. It will in-

fluence us to be magnanimous
without being proud ; humble
Avithout being mean ; juft without

being harlh ; fimple in our man-
jiiers, but manly in our feelings.

.This honour, thus formed by re-

.ligion, or the love of God, is more
independent, and more complete,

than what can be acquired by any

other means. It is produdive of

higher felicity, and will be com-
menfurate with eternity itfelf;

while that honour, fo called,

which arifcs from any other prin-

ciple, will refemble the feeble and

twinkling flame of a taper, which

is often clouded by the fmoke it

fends forth, but is always wafting,

and foon dies totally away."

HOPE is the defire of fome good,

attended with the poffibility at

leaft, of obtaining it ; and is en-

livened with joy, greater or lefs,

according to the probability there

is of pofleffing the objetl of our

into the mind, and by fo doing

lefiens the burdens of hfe. If

our condition be not the beft in

the world, yet we hope it will be

better, and this helps us to fup-

port it with patience. The hope
of the chriftian is an expectation of

all neceffary good both in time and
eternity, founded on the promifes,

relations, and perfections of God,
and on the offices, righteoufnefs,

and interceffion of Chrifl. It is a

compound of defire, cxpeftation,

patience, and joy, 8 Rom. 24, 25.

It may be confidered, 1. As pure^

3, I ft John 2, 3. as it is refident

in that heart which is cleanfed

from fin.—2. As goody 2, 2d.

Thef. l6. (in diftindion from the

hope of the hypocrite) as deriv-

ing its origin from God, and cen-

tering in him.—3. It is called

Ikely^ 1, Ifl Pet. 3. as it proceeds

fiom fpiritual life, and renders

one adive and lively in good

works. 4. It is courageous^ 5

Rom. 5. 5, lil. ThefT. 8. becaufe

it excites fortitude in all the trou-

bles of life, and yields fupport in

the hour of death, 14 Prov. 32.

—

5. Sure, 6 Hcb. 19- becaufe it

will not difappoint us, and is fix-

ed on a fure foundation.—6. Joy-

fvl, 5 Rom. 2. as it produces the

greatefl felicity in the anticipa-

tion of complete deliverance from

all evil.

hope. Scarce any pafhon feemsto HORROR, a paffion excited by an
be more natural to man than hope;

and, conhdering the many troubles

he is encompaifed with, none is

more neceffary ; for life, void of

all ho})e, would be a heavy and

fpiritlefs thing, very little defir-

able, perhaps hardly to be borne;

whereas hope infufcs llrength

object which canfes a high degree

of fear and detcftation. It is a

compound of wonder and fear.

Sometimes it has a mixture of

pleafure, from which, if predomi-

nant, it is denominated a pleajing

horror. Such a horror feiiics us

at the view of vafl and hanging

precipices,
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precipices, a tempeftuous ocean, breathes nothing but chanty, and

or wild and folitarv places. This whofe tendency is to ex))and the

pafllon is the original of fuper-

Itition, as a wife and well tem-

pered awe is of religion. Horror

and terror {qq\\\ almoll to be iyno-

heart, and call forth the benevo-
lent exertions of mankind one to

another, mull: evidently embrace
this prai^tice. If it be alked, of

iiymous ; but the former, I think, whom is this required ? it is an-

refers more to what (lifgv/ls ; the fwered, that the principle is re*

latter to that which alarms us. quired of all, thouojh the duty it-

HOSANNA, in the Hebrew cere- felfcan only be pradifed by thofe

monies, a prayer which they re- whofe circumftances will admit of

hearfed on the feveral days of the it. Dr. Stennett, in his difcourfe

feaft of tabernacles. It figniiies, on this fubjed (Domejtic Duties,
" iaveus now;" or " fave us, we fer. 10.), juftly obferves, " that

pray/' There are divers of tliefe hofpitality is a fpecics of chanty
hofannas : the Jews call them to which every one is not com-
hofchannoth, i. e. hofannahs. petent. But the temper from
JSome are rehearfed on the firll which it proceeds, I mean a hu-

day, others on the fecond, <S:c., m.ane, benevolent, generous tem-
which they call hofanna of the per, Me// ought to prevail in every

fu'ft day, hofimna of the fecond breaft. Some are miferabiy poor,

(!i?iy,6i.c. Hojhiina Rabba, or Grand and it is not to be expedcd that

Hofaunay is a name they give to their doors /hould be thrown open
their feaft of tabernacles, which to entertain flrangers

; yet the

lails eight days ; becaufe, during cottage of a peafant may exhibit

the courfe thereof, they are frc- noble fpecimens of hofpitality.

quently calling for the affi (lance Here dillrefs has often met with

of God, the forgivenefs of their pity, and the perfecutcd an afy-

fms, and his bleffing on the new lum. Nor is there a man wdio has

year; and to that purpofe they a houfe to lleep in, but may be

make great ufe of the prayers benevolent to ftrangers. But there

above-mentioned. The Jews alfo are perfons of certain characlers

apply the terms hofanna rabba in a and ftations who are more efpe-

more peculiar manner to the fe- cially obliged to it; as particu-

venth day of the feail of taber- larly magiftrates and others in

nacles, becaufe they apply them- civil offices, who would forfeit the

felves more immediately on that elleem of the public, and greatly

day to invoke the Divine blefif- injure their ufefulnefs, were they

ing, 6:c. not to ohferve the rites of hofpi-

HOSPITALITY, kindncfs oxer- tality. Minillers, alio, and fiich

cifed in the entertainment of chriltians as are qualified by their

ftrangers. This virtue, we find, particular offices in the church,

is explicitly commanded by, and their affluent circumftances,

and makes a part of the may be eminently ufeful in this

morality of the New Tefta- way. The two grand virtues which

ment. ludced, that religion which ought to be ftudied by every one,

m
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in order that he may have it in Sam. 1 9. Obadiah, 18, Ifl Kingi>,

his power to behofpitablc,arc, z;z- 4. Nehemiah, 5 Nbh. 17, 18.

(luftry and aconomy. But it may Martha, 10 Luke, 38. Mary, 26
be ailvcd again, to whom is this I\Iart. 6, 13. The primitive chrif-

duty to be pracliled ? The anfwcr tiaus, 'i Ads, 45, 46. Prifcilla

is, to Grangers : but here it is ne- and Aquila, 18 Ads, 25. Lydia,
ceflary to obferve, that the term 16* Acts, 15, &c. &c. Laftly, what
ftrangers hath two acceptations. Ihoiild have a powerful eft'ed on
It is to be underftood of travellers, our minds, is the confideration of

or pedons wlio come from a dif- Divine hofpitality. God is good to

tance, and with whom Ave have all, and his tender mercies are

little or no acquaintance; and over all his works. His fun fhines,

more generally of all who arc not and his rain falls on the evil as

of our houfe—ftrangers, as oppofed well as the good. His very ene-

to donviftics. Holpitality is efpe-. mies (hare of his bounty. He gives

cially to be praclifed to the poor : liberally to all men, and upbraids

they who have no houfes of their not; but efpecially we fhould re-

own, or poflefs few of the con- member the exceeding riches of

veniences of Iffe, fliould occa- his grace, in his kindnefs towards
fionally be invited to our houfes, us through Chrift Jefu.s. Let us

and refreihed at our tables, 14 lay all tliefe confiderations toge-

Luke, 13, 14. Hofpitality alfo ther, and then afk ourfelves whe-
may be pradifed to thofe who are ther we can find it in our hearts to

of the fame character and of the be felfifli, parfimonious,and inhof-

fame community with ourlclves. pitable r'^

As to the various offices of hof- liOST, in the church of Rome, a
pitality, and the manner in which name given to the elements ufed

they thould be rendered, it muft in the eucharift, or rather to the

be obferved, that the entertain- confecrated wafer, which they

ments fliould be plentiful., frugal, pretend to offer up every day, as a
and cordial, IS Gen. 6, 8. 12 new hoil or facrifice for the lins

John, 3. 15 Luke, IJ. The obli- of mankind. They pay adoration

gaiioii.s to this duty arife from the to the hoft upon a falfe prefump-

Jifnefs and reafonablenefs of it ; it tion that the elements are no
brings its own reward, 20 Ads, longer bread and wine, but tran-

35. It is exprelsly commanded by fubltantiated into the real body and
God, 25 Lev. 35, 38, 16 Luke, blood of Chrift. See Trantsub-
J«;. 14 Luke, 13, 14. 12 Rom. stantiation. Pope Gregory IX.

13 Heb. I, 2. 4, 1ft Pet. <). We firft decreed a bell to be rung, as

have many ftriking examples of the fignal for the people to betake

hefpitality on divine record : A- themfelves to the adoration of the

bniham, IS Gen. J, 8. Lot, I9 holt. The velTel wherein the hofts

Gen. 1, 3. 31 Job, 17, 22. are kept is called the c//5>or//, being

Shunamite, 4, 2d Kings, 8, 10. a large kind of covered chalice.

The hofj)itable man mentioned in HUGUENOTS, an appellation

19 Judges, \()y 21. David, 6, 2d given by way of contempt to the

reformed
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reformed or ]^rotcltant Calvinifts of

France. The name had its rile in

1560, but autliors are not agreed

as to the origin and occalion

thereof. Some derive it from

the following circnmUance:-—One
of the gates of the city of

Tours is called the gate Four-

gon, by corruption from fca
Jicugon, i. e. the late Hugon.

This Hugon was once count of

Tours, accordingto Eginhardus, in

his life of Charles the Great, and

to fome other hiltorians. He was,

it feems, a very wicked man, who
by his fierce and cruel temper

made himfclf dreadful; fo tliat

after his death he was luppofed to

walk about in the iright time beat-

ing all thole he met with : this

tradition the judicious Thuanus
has not fcrupled to mention in his

hiftory. Davila and other hifto-

rians pretend that the nickname
of Huguenots was firll given t6 the

French proteilants, becaufe they

ufed to meet in the night time in

fubtcrraneous vaults near this

gate oi Hugon ; and what feems

to countejiance this opinion is,

that they w^ere hrlt called b}^ the

name of Ihigucnots at this cit\' of

Tours, Others allign a more ilhif-

trious origin to this name, and fay

that the leaguers ^ave it to the re-

formed, becauie they were for

keeping the crown upon the head

of the prcfent line defccnded from

Hugh Caput ; whereas they vvere

for giving it to the houfe of Guile,

as defcended from Charles the

Great. Others again derive it from

a French and faulty pronunciation

of the German word cd'ignojjcny

fignifying confederates ; and ori-

gin4lly applied to that valiant

9 HO
part of the city of Geneva, wlilcfi

entered into an alliance with X\w.

JSwifs cantons, in order to main-

tain their liberties againft the ty-

rannical attempts of Cliuries Ili.,

duke of Savov. 'I'hele confederates

we?v called Eigni)ts ; whence Hu-
guenots. The perfecutions whicii

they have undergone has fcarc<^

its parallel in the hiftory of reU-

liiiion. Durinji the reion of Charles

IX., and on the '2-lrth of Augufi,

1572, happened the maliacrc of

Bartholomew, wlien feventy thou-

fand of them throughout France

were butchered with circumllances

of aggravated cruelty. See Per-
secution. In 159s, Henry IV,

palli^d the famous ed'itt of Nantz,

which fecured to the proteftants

the free exercifo of their religion.

This edi^t was revoked by L6wi$

XIV. : their churches were th-ca

cral'ed to the groynd, their pcr-

fons inl'iilted by the Ibldiery, and,

after the lofs of innumerable lives,

fifty tiibufand valuable memlx}rs

of focicty were driven into exile.

In Holland they buiitfeveral places

of worihip, and had amongft them
fome <liitinguilhed preachers.—

Among others, were Supervillc,

Duniont, Dubolc, and the elo-

quent Saurin'; the latter of whom,
in one of his fermons, makes the

following fme apoftrophe to that

tyrant Lewis XIV. by whom they

were driven into exile. '* And
thou, dreadful prince, whom I once

honoured as my king, and whom
I yet refped as a fcourge in the

hand of Almighty God, thou alfo

fhalt have a part in my good

wilhes ! Thefe provinces, which

thou tlircateneit, but which the

arm of the Lord protects ; this

country,
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country, which thou iillcftwith re-

fugees, but fugitives animated with

love; thefe walls, which contain

a thou land maityis oi' thy mail-

ing, l-)Ut whom religion renders

•victorious, all thei'e yet relbiind

benedictions in thy favour, God
grant the fatal bandage that hides

the truth from thine e\ es may fall

otf ! -.lav God forget the rivers
J ^ CD

of blood with which thou haft de-

higed the earth, and which thy

leign hathcaufed to be thcd ! May
God blot out of his book the in-

juries which thou haft done us ;

and while he rewards the futferers,

may he pardon thofe who expofed

us to fufifer ! O, may God, who
hath made thee to us, and to the

whole church, a minifter of his

judgments, make thee a difpenfer

of his favours—an adminiftrator

of his mercy V
HUMANITYr the exercife of the

fecial and benevolent virtues ; a

fellow-feeling for the diftreffes of

another. It is properly called

humanity, becaufe there is little

or nothing of it in brutes. The fo-

cial afie<5tions are conceived by all

to be more refined than the fel-

iifh. Sympathy and humanity are

univerfally cfreemed the finefi:

temper of mind ; and for that

reafon the prevalence of the Ib-

cial affedions in the progrefs of

fociety is held to be a retinement

in our nature. Karnes s El. qfCrit.

p. 104" vol. 1 ; Hobinfons Sermon on

Chnjlia?nt]/, a Syftem of Humani-

tu ; Fratt'd Pac?n on liuma-

mtif.

HUMANITY OF CHRIST, is his

pollelhnga true liuman body, and

a tiue humr.n foul, and which he

atfunied lor the purpofe of ren-

dering iii^ mediation effectual

S^.O HIT

falvation. See .Tesusto out

Ghrist.
HUMILIATION OF CHRIST,
is that ftate of mcannefs and dii-

trefs to which he voluntarily de~

fcended, for the purpofe of exe-

cuting his mediatorial work. Thii

appears, 1. In his birtk. He was
born of a woman —a fuiful wo-
man ; though he was without fin,

4 Gal. 4'j, A poor woman, 2

Luke, 7j 24. In a poor country

village, 1 John 46*. In a lia-

ble, an abject place. Of a nature

fuljjecl to infirmities, 2 Heb. p.

hunger, thirlt, wearinefs, pain,

&c.—2. In his circu7njianccs, laid

in a manger w hen he was born

;

lived in obicurityfor along time;

probably worked at the trade of a

carpenter ; had not a place where

to lay his head ; and was oppreffed

with poverty while he went about

preaching the gofpel.—3. It ap-

peared in h\s reputation : he was
loaded with the mod abufive rail-

ing and calumny, 53 If. the moil

falfe accufations, 261 Matt. o9>

67. and the moll ignominious ri-

dicule, 22 Pfal. 6. 22 Matt. 68.

7 John, 35.-4. In his foul he

was often tempted, 4 Matt. 1.

&c. 2 Heb. 17, IS. 4 Heb. 15.

grieved with the reproaches call

on himfelf, and with the fins and
miferies of others, 12 Heb. 3. 11

Matt. 19. 11 John, 35. was bur-

dened with the hidings of his Fa-

ther's face, and the fears and im-

prefTions of his wrath, 22 Pfal. 1.

22 Luke 43. 5 Heb. 7 --5. In

his death, fcourged, crowned with

thorns, received gall and vinegar

to drink, and was crucified be-

tween two thieves, 23 Luke. I9

John. 15 Mark, 24, 25.

—

.6' In

his burial: not only was he born
' ' ia
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in another man's houfe, but he

was buried in another man's tomb

;

for he had no tomb of his own, or

family vault to be interred in, 53
Ifa. 10. &c. 13 Matt. 46. Thehu-
mihation of Chrift was neccfl'ary,

J . To execute the purpofe of God
and covenant engagements of
C'hrift, 2 Ads, 23, 24. 40 Pfal.

6, 7, 8.-2. To fulfil the manifold

types and predii'tions of the Old
Teftamcnt.—3. To fatisfy the bro-

ken law of God, and purchafe

eternal redemption for us, 53 Ifa.

.9 Heb. 12, 15.—4. To leave us

an unfpotted pattern of holinefs

and patience under fuftering.

GilVs Body of Div.^ p. 66, vol. II.;

Brown s Nat. a?id Rev. Religion,

p. 357; Ridglci/'s Body of Div., qu.

48.

HUMILITY, a difpofition of mind
wherein a perfon ha< a low opi-

nion of himfelf and his advantages.

It is a branch of internal worfhip,

or of experimental religion and
godlinefs. It is the effed: of di-

vine grace operating on the foul,

and always chara<!:ler!fes the true

chriftian. The heathen philofo-

phers were fo little acquainted

with this virtue, that they had no
name for it : what they meant
by the wordweufe, was meannefs

and bafenefs of mind. To confi-

der this grace a little more parti-

cularly, it may be obferved, 1.

That humility does not oblige a

man to wrong the truth, or him-

felf, by entertaining a meaner or

vvorfe opinion of himfelf than he

deferves.—2. Nor does it oblige a
rnan, right or wrong, to give eve-

ry body elfe the preference to

himfelf. A wife man cannot be-

VoL. I. T t

licve himfelf inferior to the ifjnor-

rant multitude ; nor the virtuous

man that he is not fo good as

thofe whofe lives are vicious.—3.

Nor does it oblige a man to treat

himfelf with contempt in his

words or a6tions : it looks more
like aftedation than humility,

when a man fays fuch things in

his own difpraife as others know,
or he himfelf believes to be falfe :

and it is plain, alfo, that this is often

done merely as a bait to catch the

praifes of others. Humility con-

lifls, 1. In not attributing to our-

fclves any excellence or good
wdiich we have not.—2. In not

over-rating any thing we do.—3.

In not taking an immoderate dei-

light in ourfelves.~4. InnotafTumt

ing more of the praife of a quality

or adion thanbelongstous.—5. In

an inward fenfeof ourmanyimper-
fedtions and fins.—6. In afcribing

all we have and are to the grace

of God. True humilify icill ex^

pre/a itfdf 1. By the modefty of

our appearance. The humbW
man will confider his age, abili-»

ties, character, fundtion, &c., and
ad accordingly.—2. By the model>

t}^ of our purfuits. We fliall not

aim at any thing above our

ftrength, but prefer a good to a

great name.—3. It will exprefsitfelf

by the modefty of our converfa-

tion and behaviour : we Ihall not

be loquacious, obftinate, forward,

envious, difcontented, or ambi-

tious. The advantages of humility

are 7iumcrous : 1. It is well plcaf-

ing to God, 3, ift Pet. 4.-2. It

has great influence on us in the

performance of all other duties^

praying, hearing, conyerfe, &c,
3.—
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—3. It indicates that more grace

fhall be given, 4 James, 6. 25 Pf.

g.— 4-. It prefervcs the foul in

great tranquillity and content-

ment, 6g Pf. 32, 33.-3. It makes

us patient and refigned under af-

flictions, 1 Job, 22.

—

6. It ena-

bles us to exercife moderation in
' every thing. To obtain this excel-

lent fpirit wejlwuld remember y 1.

The example of Chrift, 2 Phil.

6, 7, 8.—2. That heaven is a place

of humility, 5 Rev. 8.—3. That

our fins are numerous, and de-

ferve the greateft puniftiment,

3 Lam. 39.—4. That humility is

the way to honour, l6' Prov. 18.

—5. That the greateft promifcs

of good are made to the humble,

57 If. 15. 6G If. 2. 5, 1ft Pet. 5.

"l47 Pf. 6. 5 Matt. 5. Groves

Mor.FkiL, vol. II., p. 2%G\Evanss
Chriftian Temper, fer. 21 and 22;
Watts on Hinnility ; Hales Conf.j

p. 110 ; G ill's Bod}/ of Da\, 151,

vol. III. ; Walker's Ser.j vol. IV.,

fer. 3.

HUSBAND, duties of. See Mar-
riage State.

HUSSITES, a party of reformers,

the followers of John Hufs.

John Hufs, from whom the Iluf-

fites take their name, was born in

a little village in Bohemia, called

Hufs, and lived at Prague in the

higheft reputation, both on ac-

count of the fancHty of his man-
ners and the purity of his doctrine.

He was diftinguifhed by his un-

common erudition and eloquence;

and performed at the fame time

the fundions of profefTor of divi-

nity in the univerlity, and of or-

dinary paftor in the church of

that city. He adopted tlie feiiti-

jnents of Wickliftc and the Wai-

denfcs; and in the year 1407, be-

gan openl}' to oppofe and preach

againft divers errors in doclrine,

as well as corruptions in point of

difcipline, then reigning in the

church, llufslikewife endeavoured

to the utmoft of his power to

withdraw the Univerfity of Prague
from the jurifdidion of Gregory
XII., whom the king of Bohemia
had hitherto acknowledged as the

true and lawful head of the church.

This occafioned a violent quarrel

between the incenfed archbifhop

of Prague and the zealous re-

former, which the latter inflamed

and augmented from day to day,

by his pathetic exclamations

againft the court of Rome, and
the corruptions that prevailed

among the lacerdotal order.

There were other circumftances

that contributed to inflame the

refentment of the clergy againft

him. He adopted the philofo-

phical opinions of the Rcalills, and
vehemently oppofed and even per-

fecuted the Nominalifts, whole

number and influence were con-

liderable in the Univerfity of

Prague. He alfo multiplied the

number of his enemies in the vear

1408, by procuring, through his

great credit, a fentence in favour

of the Bohemians, who difputed

with the Germans concernino; the

number of futirages which their

refpeftive nations were entitled to

in all matters that were carried by
elevation in this univerfity. In con-

fcquence of a decree obtained iu

favour of the former, which re-

ftored them to their conftitutional

right of three futirages ufurped by

the latter, the Germans withdrew

from Prague, and in the year

1409
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Lcipfic. This event no iboner

happened, than Huls began to in-

veigh, with greater freedom than

he had done before, againft the

vices and corruptions of the

clergy ; and to recommend in a

public manner the writings and

opinions of Wickliffe, as far as they

rehited to the papal hierarchy, the

defpotifm of the court of Rome,
and the corruption of the clergy.

Hence an accuiation was brought

againft him in the year l-ilO, be-

fore the tribunal of John XXIII.,

by whom he v^-as folemnly expelled

from the communion of the

church. Notwithilanding this fen-

tence of excommunication, he pro-

ceeded to expofe the Romilh

cliurch with a fortitude and zeal

that were almoll univerfally ap-

plauded.

This eminent man, whofe piety

was equally fmcere and fervent,

though his zeal was perhaps too

violent, and his prudence not al-

ways circumfpeft, was furamoned

to appear before the council of

Conftance. Secured, ashe thought,

from the rage of his enemies, by
the fafe condud granted him by

the emperor Sigifmund for hib

journey to Conllance, his relidencc

in that place, and his return to

his own country, John Hufs
obeyed the order of the council,

and appeared before it to demon-
ftratc his innocence, and to prove

that the charw of his havinii de-

fertcd the church of Rome was
entirely groundlefs. However, his

enemies fo far prevailed, that, by
the moll fcandalous breach of

public faith, he was call into pri-

fon, declared a heretic, becaufe he
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refufed to plead guilty againft the
didates of his confcience, in obe-
dience to the council, and burnt
alive in 1415; apunillunent which
he endured with unparalleled mag-
nanimity and relblution. When
he came to the place of execution
he fell on his knees, fang portions

of pfalms, looked lledfaltly towards
heaven^ and repeated thefe words

:

" Into thy hands, O Lord, do I

commit my fpirit : thou haft re-

deemed me,0 moftgood and faith-

ful God. Lord Jefus Chrift aftift

and help me, that with a firm and
patient mind, by thy moft pow-
erful grace, I may undergo this

moft cruel and ignominious death,

to which I am condemned for

preaching the truth of thy moft
holy gofpel." When the chain
was put about him at the ftake, he
laid, with a fmiling countenance,
" IMy Lord Jefus Chrift was bound
with a harder chain than this for

my fake, and why ftiould I be
alhamed of this old rufty one?"
When the faggots were })iled up
to his very neck, the duke of

Bavaria was ofiicious enough to

dehre him to abjure, " No," fays

Hufs, " I never preached any doc-
trine of an evil tendency ; and
what I taught with my lips, I now
feal with my blood.'' He faid to

the executioner, " Are you going

to burn a goofe ? In one' century

you will have a fwaii you can
neither roall nor boil." If he were
prophetic, he nuift have meant
Luther, who had a fwan for his

arms. The fire was then applied

to the faggots; when tiie martyr
fang a hymn with fo loud and
cheerful a voice, that he was heard

through all the cracklini^s of the

t 2 combullibles,
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combuf^ibles, and the noifc of the there are, it is faid, fome remains

multitude. At laft his voice was of them ftill lubfifting in all thofe

cut ftiort, after he had uttered parts.

"Jefus Chrift, thou Son of the HUTCHINSONIANS, the foUow-

livingGod, have mercy upon me," ers of John Hutchinfon, who was

and he was confumed in a moil mi- born in Yorklhire, in 1 6-74. In the

ferable manner. The duke of Ba- early part of his life he ferved

varia ordered the executioner to

threw all the martyr's cloaths into

the flames : after which his afhes

vere carefully, colleded and caft

into the Rhine.

But the caufe in which this

eminent man was engaged did not

die with him. His difciples ad-

hered to their mafter's doctrines

after his death, which broke out

into an open war. John Zifka, a

Bohemian knight, in 1420, put

himfelf at the head of the Hufhtes,

who were now become a very con-

fiderable party, and threw off the

defpotic yoke of Sigifmund, who
,
had treated their brethren in the

mod barbarous manner. Ziika was

fucceedcd by Procopius in the

year 1424. Ads of barbarity

were committed on both iides; for,

notwithftanding the irreconcile-

able oppofition between the reli-

gious fentiments of the contending

parties, they both agreed in this

one horrible principle, that it was

innocent and lawful to perfecute

and extirpate with hre and fword

the enemies of the true religion ;

and fuch they reciprocally ap-

peared to each other. Theie com-
motions, in a great meafure, fub-

fided by the interference of the

council of Bafil, in the year 1433.

The HulTites, who were divided

into two parties, viz. the Calix-

tines and the Taboritcs, fpread

over all Bohemia and Hungary,

and even Silefia and Poland ; and

the duke of Somerfet in the ca-

pacity of fteward ; and in the

courfe of his travels from place to

place employed himfelf in collecl-

ing foflils. VVe are told that the

large and noble colledion be-*

queathed by Dr. Woodward to

the Univerfity of Cambridge was

adually made by him, and even

unfairly obtained from him. In

1724 he publi(hed the firll part of

his curious book, called Mojhs's

Principia, in which he ridiculed

Dr. Woodward's Natural Hiftory

of the Earth, and exploded the

doftrine of gravitation eftabliflied

in Newton's Principia. In 1727,
he publilhed a fecond part of Mo-
fcs's Principia, containing the prin-

ciples of the fcripture philolbphy.

From this time to his death he pub-
liflied a volume every year or two,

which, with the manuCcriptshe left

behind, were publifliod in 1748,

in 12 volumes, 8vo. On the Mon-
day before his death. Dr. iMcad

urged him to be bled ; faying,

pleafantly, " I will foon fend you
to jNIofes," meaning his lUulics ;

but Mr. Hutchinfon taking it in

the literal fenfe, anfwered, in a

muttering tone," I believe. Doctor,

you will ;" and was fo difpleafed,

that he difmiiicd him for another

phyfician ; but he died in a few

days after, Auguft 28, 1737-

Mr. Hutchinfon thought that

the Hebrew fcriptures comprize a

perfed fyflem of natural philo-

fophy,
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i'opliy, theology, and religion. So

his,!! an opinion did he cntcrtaiti

of the Hebrew language, that he

thought the Almighty muft have

cmplo3'ed it to communicate every

ipecies of knowledge, and that ac-

• cordingly, every fpecies of know-
ledge is to be found in the Old
Tellament. Mr. Hutchinfon and

his admirers laid a great llrefs on

the evidence of Hebrew etymo-

logy ; and fome of them have car-

ried the matter fo far, as to adopt

a mode of Ipeaking which has a

nearer refemblance to cant and

jargon than to found fenfe and

fober learning. The earlier Hutch-
infonians, it is faid, imbibed all

the peculiar notions oftheir mafter,

and maintained them with a de-

gree of acrimony which would

have difgraced any caufe. They
accufed of atheifm, deifm, or fo-

cinianifm, all who thought not

exadly as they thought, both in

natural philofophy and theology.

Becaufe Newton and Clarke had

demonlirated that the motions of

the planets could not be the effe<5t

of the impulfion of any material

fluid, Hutchinfon, with fome of

his followers, afhrmed, that tliele

two illultrious men had entered

into a ferious defign to overturn

the chriftian religion, and eftablifh

in England the worfhip of the

heathen Jupiter, or the floical

Jnima Miindi. Becaufe bilhops

Pearfon, Bull, and others, who
had uniformly been confidered as

the ableft defenders of the Catholic

faith, thought not exadly as

Hutchinfon thought of the filiation

of the Son of God, they were con-

demned by the pupils of this fchool

as Arians, or at leall Semiarians.

It muft be allowed, however, that

HY
the Hutchinfonians have, for thf

moft part, been men of devout

minds, zealous in the caufe ol

chrillianity, and untainted with

heterodox opinions, which have

fo often divided the church of

Chrift. The names of Romaine,

Bifhop Home, Parkhurft, and

others of this denomination, will

be long efteemed, both for the

piety they poirelled and the good

they have been the inftruments

of promoting amongft mankind.

Should the reader wifli to know
more of the philolbphical and the-

ological opinions of Mr. Hutch-
infon, he may confult a work,

entitled, " An Abftracl of the

Works of John Hutchinfon, Efq,

Edinburgh, 1753."

HYMN, a fong or ode in honour
of the Divine Being. St. Hilary,

bifliop of Poiiftiers, is faid to have

been the firft who compofed hymns
to be funji in churches, and was
followed by St. Ambrofe. Moft
of thofe in the Roman breviary

were compofed by Prudentius,

The hymns or odes of the anticnts

generally conhftcd of three forts

offtanzas, one of which was fung-

by the band as they walked from

eaft to weft ; another was per-

formed as they returned from well

to eaft ; the third part was fung

before the altar. TheJewifli hymns
were accompanied with trumpet?,

drums, and cymbals, to alFift the

voices of the Levites and the peo-

ple. We have had a conficlerable

number of hymns compofed in our

own country. The molt efteemed

are thofe of Watts, Doddridge,

Newton, and Hart. For collec-

tions, few are fuperior to Dr. Rip-

pon's and Dr. Williams's new coU
ledion. See Psalmody.

HYPO-
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HYPOCRISY is afeeming or pro-

feiring to be what in truth and
reality we are not. It confifts in

alTuming a characfter which we arc

confcious does not belong to ub,

and by which we intentionally

impofe upon the judgment and

opinion of mankind concerning

us. The name is borrowed from

the Greek tongue, in which it pri-

marily fignifies the profeiTion of

a ftage player, which is to ex-

prefs in ipeech, habit, and aftion,

not his own perfon and manners,
but hjs wdiom he undertakes to

reprefent. And fo it is, for the

very cflence of hypocrify lies in

apt imitation and deceit; in act-

ing the part of a member of Chrift

without any faving grace. The
h3'pocrite is a double perfon; he

has one perfon, which is natural
;

another, which is artificial: the

iirft he keeps to himfelf ; the other

he puts on as he doth his cloaths,

to make his appearance in before

men. It was ingcnioufly laid by
Bafil, " that the hypocrite has not

put off the old man, but put on
thcnerv upon it." Ih'pocritcs have
been divided into four forts. 1.

The xi:orhlli/ hjjpocrifc, who makes
a profeflion of religion, and pre-

tends to be religious, merely

from worldly confiderations, 23
^fatt. 5.-2. The /cg-fl/ hypocrite,

who reiinquiflies his vicious prac-

tices, in order thereby to merit

heaven, -while at the fame time he

has no real love to God, 10 Rom.
o.—3, Tlie evungdical hypocrite,

whofe religion is nothing more than

a bare convidion of fin ; who re-

joices under the idea that Chrill died

iy)rhim, and yet has no defiretolive

{I holy life," 13 .Matt. 20. 2, 2d
Fet. 20.-—4. The aithvfinjUc hy-
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pocritc, who has an imaginary
fight of his fin, and of Chrift

;

talks of remarkable imputles and
high feelings ; and thniks himfelf
very wife and good, while he lives

in the moft fcandalous praClices,

13 Matthew, 39- 11, 2d Cor.
14.

HYPOSTASIS, a term literally

fignifying fubftance or fubfiftence,

or that which is put and ftands

under another thing, and fupports

it, being its bafe, ground, or foun-
dation. Thus faith is the fub-

llantial foundation of things hoped
for, 11 Hcb. 1. The word is

Greek, t;7roja<7i?, compounded of wtto,

y«6, under ; and k*}|«.i,
'^ ftOy" I

ftand, I exift, q. d. ^' fubfiftentia."

It likewife fignifies confidence, fra-

bility, firmnefs, 9, 2d Cor. ^. It

is alfo ufed for perfon^ 1 Heb. 3.

Thus we hold that there is but
one nature or effence in God, but
three hypoftafes or perfons. The
word has occafioned great diffen-

tions in the antient church : firll

among the Greeks, and afterwards

among the Latins; but an end was
put to them by a fynod held at

Alexandria about the year 362,
at which St. Athanafius afiiifted;

from which time the Latins made
no great fcruple of faying three hy-

pojiajesy nor the Greeks of three

petfons. The hypofiatical union
is the union of the human nature

of Chrift with the divine; con-

ftituting two natures in one per-

fon, and not two perfons in one
nature, as the Neftorians believe.

See Humanity of Christ,
U X I o y

,

HYPS I STAR 1 1 (formed from

y>I/Ko?, " higheft"), a feci of here-

tics in the fourth century; thus

called from the profcftion they

made
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rnndc of woiiliipping the Mod tliey alfo rovcrcd fire am] lamps
High God. with the Hoalhens, and ubferved
The doclrine of the Hyp- the fabbath, and the diliinclioii of

fiftarians was an alTeniblage of clean and unclean things, with tho
Paganifm, Judailm, and Chrif- .lews, Tlie Ilypfiftaiii bore a
tianity. They adored the INIoll near refemblance to the Euchitcs,
High God with the Chrillians ; but or Melfalians.

I.

JACOBITES, a fcft of Chriftians

in Syria and Mefopotamia ; lb

called, either from Jacob, a Syrian,

who lived in the reign of the em-
peror Mauritius, or from one

Jacob, a monk, who flourillied in

the year 550.

The Jacobites are of two feels,

fome following the rites of the

Latin church, and others con-

tinuing feparated from the church

of Rome, There is alfo a divi-

fion among the latter, who have

two rival patriarchs. As to their

belief, they hold but one nature

in Jefus Chrill: with refpetil to

purgator}^ and prayers for the

dead, they are of the f;.<.nie opi-

nion with the Greeks and other

eaftern Chriftians. The}^ confe-

crate unleavened bread at the

eucharifr, and are againft con-
fellion, believing that it is not of

divine inftitution.

JANSENISTS, a fed of the Ro-
man Catholics in France, who
followed the opinions of .lanfenius

(bifliop of Ypres, and dodor of
divinity of the univerhties of Lou-
vain and Douay), in relation to

grace and predefrination.

In the year i6"40, the two uni-

verfities jull mentioned, and par-

ticularly father JNIolina and fa-

ther Leonard Celfus, thought tit

to condemn the opinions of the

Jefuits on grace and frea will.

This having fet the controvorfv ori

foot, Janfenius oppofed to' the
do<!^trine of tiie Jefuits the fcnti-

ments of St. Auguftine, and wrote
a treatifc on grace, wliich he en-
titled Auguftinvs. This treatifc^

was attacked by the Jefuits, who
accufed Janfenius of maintaining
dangerous and heretical opinions ;

and afterwards, in l6'4-2, obtained
of pope Urban VHL a formal
condemnation of the treatife

wrote by Janfenius; when the
partifans cf Jaafenius gave out
that this bull was fpurious, and
compofed by a perfon entirely

devoted to the Jefuits. After
the death of Urban VIIL, the
affair of Janfenifm began ^to
be more warmly controverted,

and gave birth to a great number
of polemical writings concerning
grace ; and what occafioned fome
mirth, were the titles which eack
party gave to their writings : one
writer publifhed the Torek of St.

Augifjiine ; another found Sr^uffas

for 6Y. AiLguftmes Torch ; and fa-

ther Verori formed A Gag for the

Janftnifs, &c. In the year 1^50,
iixtv-eight bifhons of France fub-

fcribed a letter to pope Innocent
X., to obtain an inquiry into, and
condemnation of the (ive follow-

ing propofitions, extnicted from
Janfenius' Auguftinus: \. Some
oi God's commandment? are im-

polTlble
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pofTiblc to be obferved by
lightcous, even though they en-

deavour with all their power to

accompli lb them.— 2. In the ftate

f)f corrupted nature, we are inca-

pable of rcfiiling inward grace.—
{]. Merit and demerit, in a ftate

of corrupted nature, do not de-

pend on a liberty which excludes

neceditv, but on a liberty which

excludes conftraint.—4-. TheSemi-
pehigians admitted the neceility of

an inward preventing grace for the

performance of each particular acl,

•even for the beginning of faith ;

but they were heretics in main-

taining that this grace was of fuch

a nature that the will of man was

able either to refift or obey it.

—

5. It is Semi-pelagianifm to fay,

that Jefus Chrift died, or fhed his

blood, for all mankind in general.

In the year l6.52, the pope ap-

pointed a congregation for ex-

amining into the difpute relative to

grace. In this congregation Jan-

fenius was condemned ; and the

bull of condemnation publifhed in

May, lt>53, filled all the pulpits

iii Paris with violent outcries and

alarms asainft the Janfenifts. In

the year l6"5(), pope Alexander

VII. iflued out another bull, in

"which he condemned the five pro-

pofitions of Janfcnius. However,

the Janfepifts affirmed that thefe

propofitions were not to be found

in this book ; but that ibme of

his enemies having caufed them to

be printed on a fheet, inferted

them m the book, and thereby

iieceived the pope. At laft Cle-

ment XI. put an end to the difpute

by his confiitution of July 17,

1/05, in which, after having re-

cited the conftitutions of his pre-

.decelTor!> in relation to this atiair,

3^8 JA

the he declared, " That, in order to

pay a proper obedience to the pa-
pal conftitutions concerning the
prefent queftion, it is necefiary to

receive them with a refpeciful fi-

lence/' The clergy of Paris, the

fame year, approved and accept-
ed this bull, and none dared to

oppofe it. This is the famous
bull l/jugenihts, Co called from its

beginning with the words U/iigeni-

tus Dei FiliuSy &c., which hasocca-
fioned io much confufion in France,

It was not only on account of

their embracing the doctrines of

Auguftine, that the Jefuits were
fo embittered againft them ; buU
that which offended the Jefuits,

and the other creatures of the

PiOman pontiff, was, their ftrid

piety, and fevere moral difcipline.

The Janfenifts cried out againft,

the corruptions of the church of

Rome, and complained that nei-

ther its doiflrines nor morals re-

tained any traces of their former

purity. They reproached the-

clergy with an univerfal deprava-

tion of fentimcnts and manners,

and an entire forgetfulnefs of the

dignity of their character, and
the duties of their vocation ; they

cenfured the licentioufnefs of the

monaftic orders, and infiftedupon

the neccftity of reforming their

difcipline according to the rukrs

of fandity, abftinence, and felf-

denial, that were originally pre-

fcribed by their refpeclive found-

ers. They maintained alfo, that

the people ought to be carefully

inftructed in all the dodrines and

precepts of chriftianityj and that,

i'or this purpofe, the holy fcrip-

tures and public liturgies ftiould

be otlered to their peruful in their

mother tongue j and, finally, they

looked
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looked upon it as a matter of (he

high'ed moment to porfiiaile all

Chriftians that true piety did not

cohllft in the obfervance of

pompous rites, or in the perform-

ance of external ads of devotion,

but in inward holinefs and divine

love.

Notwithftanding the above-

mentioned fcntimcnts, the Janfen-

ifts have been accufed of fuperfti-

tion and fanaticilm ; and, on ac-

count of their fevere difcipline

and prat^lice, have been denomi-

nated Rigourijh. It is faid, that

they made repentance confill

chiefly in thofe voluntary fuffer-

ings which the tranfgrelTor inflid-

ed upon himfelf, in proportion to

the nature of his crimes, and the

degree of his guilt. They tor-

tured and macerated their bodies

by ' painful labour, exceflive ab-

Hinence, continual prayer and
contemplation : nay, they carried

thefe aufierities, it is faid, to fo

high a pitch, as to place merit in

them, and to confider thofe as

the /acred Tifli7ns of repentance

who had gradually put an end to

their days by their exceflive ablli-

nencc and labour. Dr. Hawcis,

however, in his Church Hiflory

(vol. III., p. 4()), feems to form a

more favourable opinion of them.
" I do not," fays he, " readily

receive the accufations that Pa-
pifts or Protellants have objected

to them, as over rigorous and fa-

natic in their devotion ; but I will

admit many things might be

blameable ; a tindure of popery

might drive them to pufh monkifh

aufierities too far, and fecretly to

place fome merit in mortification,

vvhich they in general difclaimed ;

yet, with all that can be faid,

V OL. I. U

furely the root of the matter wjis

in them. When I rodd J; nfeni.is,

or his dil'ciples Pafcal «,r Quei'.^l,

I boW before fuch fb-fliniiuifuf^d

excellentics, and confefh then my
brethren ; ihall I fay irty fathers?

Their principles arc )
uro and

evangelical ; their n.oraU fru mod
upon the apoflles and prophets;

and their zeal to amend anct con-
vert, i)lofiodwith eminent fuccefs.'*

ICONOCLASTES, or Icono-
clast ^e, breakers of images ; a
name which the churcii of Rcftie

gives to all who rojed the ufe of

images in religious matters. The
word is Greek, formed from naut^

imago, and xAacrTEw, riimpere^ " to

break." In this fenfe not only

the reformed, but fome of the

eaftern churches, are called icono'

clajics, and efteemed by them he-

retics, as oppofing the worfhip of

the images of God and the faints,

and breaking their figures and re-

prefentations in churches.

The oppofition to images began

in Greece, under the reign of

Bardanes, who was created em-
peror of the Greeks a little after

the commencement of the eighth

century, when the worfliip of them
became common. See Iajage.

But the tumults occafioned by it

were quelled by a revolution,

which, in 713, deprived Bardanes

of the imperial throne. The dif-

pute, however, broke out with

redoubled fury under Leo the Ifau-

rian, who iffued out an edi6l in

the year 726', abrogating, as fome

fay, the worfhip of images ; and

ordering all the images, except

that of Chrift's crucifixion, to be

removed out of the churches;

but, according to others, this edid

only prohibited the paying to them

u any
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any kind of adoration or worfliip-

This edid occafioned a civil war,

which broke out in the iflands of

the Archipelago, and, by the fug-

geftions of the priefts and monks,

ravaged a part of Afia, and after-

wards reached Italy. The civil

commotions and infurredions in

Italy were chiefly promoted by
the Roman pontiffs, Gregory I.

and II. Leo was excommuni-
cated ; and his fubjefts in the Ita-

lian provinces violated their allegi-

ance, and, rifing in arms, either

maffacred or baniflied all the em-
peror's deputies and officers. In

confequence of thefe proceedings,

Leo alTembled a council at Con-
ftantinople in 730, which degrad-

ed Germanus, bifhop of that city,

who was a patron of images ; and

he ordered all the images to be

publicly burnt, and inflided a va-

riety of fevere punifhments upon
fuch as were attached to that idol-

atrous worlliip. Hence arofe two
factions, one of which adopted

the adoration and worfliip of

images, and on that account were
called iconoduU, or iconolatroe; and
the other maintained that fuch

worihip was unlawful, and that

nothing was more worthy the zeal

of Chrilliians than to demolifh and
deftroy thofe fratues and piclurcs

which w^ere the occafion of this

grofs idolatry; and hence they

were diTtinguithed by the titles of

icono-machi (from eix^v image, and
jy,a;)^«<;, I contend) and iconodqftcc.

The zeal of Gregory II. in

favour of image worfliip was
not only irritated, but even fur-

paffed by his fuccefTor, Gregory
III. ; in confequence of which the

Italian provinces were torn from

the Grecian empire* Conflan**

tine, called Copronimus, in 754,
convened a council at Conftanti- •

nople, regarded by the Greeks as

the feventh cecumenical council,

which folemnly condemxned the

worfliip and ufe of images. Thofe
who, notwithflanding this decree

of the council, railed commo-
tions in the ftatc, were feverely

puni filed, and new laws were

enacted to fet bounds to the vio-

lence of monaftic rage. Leo IV.,

who was declared emperor in

175, purfued the fame mcafures,

and had recourfe to the coercive

influence of penal laws, in order

to extirpate idolatry out of the

chriflian church. Irene, the wife .

of Leo, poifoned her hufband in

780 ; aflumed the reins of the em-
pire during the minority of her

foil Conllantine ; and in 78^ fum-
moned a council at Nice, in Bithy-

nia, knov/n by the name of the

Second Nicaw Council, which
abrogated the laws and decrees

againll the new idolatry, re-

flored the worfliip of images and

of the crofs ; and denounced fe-

vere puniihments againfl thofe

who maintained that God was the

only object of religious adoration.

In this contefl the Britons, Ger-
mans, and Gauls, were of opi-

nion that images mia;ht be lawful-

ly continued in churches ; but

they confidcred the worihip of

them as highly injurious and of-

fenfive to the Supreme Being.

Charlemagne diftinguiihed himfelf

as a mediator in this controverfy :

he ordered four books concerning

images to be compofed, refuting

the reafons urged by the Nicene

billiops to juftify the worfhip of

images,
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imapcs, which he font to Adrian,

the Roman pontifT, in 790» in or-

der to engage him to withdraw his

approbation of the decrees of the

lali council of Nice. Adrian wrote

an anfvver; and in 79-^ ^ council

of 300 bifliops, aflenibled by

Charlemagne, at Francfort, on

the Maine, confirmed the opinion

contained in the four books, and

folemnly condemned the worfliip

of imao;es.

In the Greek church, after the

banilhment of Irene, the con\;ro-

verfy concerning images broke out

(inew, and was carried on by the

contending parties, during the half

pf the ninth century, with various

and uncertain fuccefs. The em-
peror Nicephorns appears, upon
the whole, to have been an enemy
to this idolatrous wor/hip. His

fuccclTor, Michael Curopalates,

furnamed Khangabe^ palronifed

and encouraged it. But the fcene

changed on the acceffion of Leo,

the Armenian, to the e^npire, who
alfembled a council at Conllanti-

nople, in S14, that abolilhed

the decrees of the Nicene coun-

cil. His fucceffor, Michael, fur-

named BalbuSf difapproved of

the worfliip of images, and his

fon Theophilus treated them with

great feverity. However, the em-
prcfs Theodora, after his death,

and during the minority of her

fon, atremblcd a council at Con-
ftantinople in 842, which re-in-

ftated the decrees of the fecond

Nicene council, and encouraged

image worihip by a law. The coun-
cil held at the fame place under
Photius, in 879? ^^'^ reckoned by
the Greeks the eighth general

council, confirmed and renewed

the Nicene decrees. In comme-
Uu

moration of this council, a fefti-

val was inflituted by the fuperfti-

tious Greeks, called the Feq/l of
Orthodoxy, The Latins were gene-
rally of opinion that images might
be futiered, as the means of aidin^
the memory of the faithful, and
of calling to their remembrance
the pious exploits and virtuous

adions of the perfons whom they
reprefentcd ; but they detefted all

thoughts of paying them the lead
marks of religious homage or ado-
ration. The council of Paris, af-

fembled in 824 by Louis the

Meek, refolved to allow the ufe

of images in the churches, but
feverely prohibited rendering ihem
religious worfhip : neverthelefs, to-

wards the conclufion of this cen-

tury, the Gallican clergy began
to pay a kind of religious homage
to the images of faints, and their

example was followed by the Ger-
mans, and other nations. How-
ever, the Iconoclaftesftill had their

adherents among the Latins ; the

moft eminent of whom was Clau-
dius, bifliop of Turm, who, in

823, ordered all images, and
even the crofs, to be call oat of the

churches, and committed to the

flames ; and he wrote a treatife, in

which he declared both againft

the ufe and worfliip of them. He
condemned relics, pilgrimages to

the Holy Land, and all voyages to

the tombs of faints; and to his

writing and labours it was owing,

that the city of Turin, and the ad-

jacent country, was, for a longtime

alter his death, m.uch lefs infected

with f'lperfliition than the other

parts of Europe. The controverfy

concerning the fandity of images

was again revived by Leo, bifliop

of Chalccdon, in the 11th ceu-

2 tury,
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tury, on occafion of the emperor IDLENESS, a rclu^ancy to Ipt

Alc-xius's converting the figures of

filvcr that adorned the poffals of

the churches into money, in or-

der to I'vipply the exigencies of the

Hate. 1 he biihop obftinately main-

tained that he iiad been giulty of

facrilege ; and publifbeda treatife,

in wh;ch he affiimed, that in

thefe irnaacs there refided an in-

herent fandity, and that the ado-

ratit n of Chrif'ians ought not to

be confined to the perfons rei^ rc-

fented by thefe images, but ex-

tend to the images themfelves.

The enperor ariemblec! a council

at Conftantinopie, which deter-

mined that ihe images of Chrill

and of the fain is were to be ho-

noured only with a relative M'or-

fhiip ; and that the invorauon and

woiihip were to be addreifed to

the faints only, as the fervants of

Chrjil, and on account of their

reiatic'n to him, as their muller.

Leo, diir?.Tisfied with thefe abfurd

and fuperftitious decifions, was

fent into baniihmeni. In the

weftein church the worhiip of

iiT.ages was difiippioved. and op-

poled by feveral confiderable par-

ties, as the Petrobruffians, Albi-

genfes, Waldeni'es, ike, ; till at

length this ididatrous pra6l:ce was
abohlhed in many parts of the

chriftian world by the reformation.

See Image.
ICOXOLATR/E, or Icoxola-
TERS, thole who worfl-iip images.

A name v/hich the Iconoclaftes give

to thofe of the Romifli commu-
nion, on account of their adoring

images, and of rendering to them
the worflnp only due to God', The
word is formed from e^Kuv, image,

and hocrfivu, I worHiip. See laft

article, and article Image.

employed in any kind of work.
The idle man is in every view both

foolifn and criminal. " He neither

lives to God, to the world, or to

him.felfi He does not live to God,
for he anfwers not the end for

which he was brought into being.

Exigence is a facred truft ; but

hewhoraifemploysand fquanders it

away thus, becomes treacherous

to its Author. Thofe powers which

fhould be employed in his fervice,

and for the promotion of his glory,

lie dormant. The time which
fhould be facred to Jehovah is

loft ; and thus he enjoys no fcl-

lowfhlp with God, nor any way
devotes h:mfclf to his praife. He
lives not to the world, nor for the

beneht of his fellow-creatures

around him. While all creation

is full of life and adivity, ond
nothing llands ftill in the •inivorfe,

he remains idle, foi-ietting that

mankind are conaeCled by vai'.ous

relations and murual dopeiidauces,

and that the order of the world

cannot be maintained without per-

petual circulati'jii of aclive duties.

He lives not to himfelj. Though he

imagines that he leaves to others

the drudgery of life, and betakes

hiinfelf to enjoyment' and eafe,

yet, in fad, he has no true pleafure.

While he is a blank in fociety, he

is no lefs a tornient to himlelf

;

for he who knows not what it is

to labour, knows not what it is to

enjoy. He ftnits the door agai nil'

improvement of every kind, wiie-

ther of mind, body, or tortune.

Sloth enfeebles equally the bodily

and the mental powers. His cha-

rader falls into contempt. Dif-

order, confufion, and embarrafl-

ment.
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fnent, mark his wjiole fituation.

tdlencis is the iiUet to a variety of

other vices. It undermines every

virtue in the foul. Violent palTion^,

like rapid torrents, run their

courfe ; but after having overflowed

their banks, their ii:ipetuoiity fub-

lides : but Hoth, efpecially when
it is habitual, is like the flovvly-

flowing putrid ilreani, wluch llag-

nates in th<> niarfh, breeds veno-

mous anmials and po' fonous plants,

and infedsv.ith p'/ftilenti:.] vapours

the whole country round it Hav-
ing once tainted the foui, it leaves

no part of it iound ; and at the

fame time gives not thole alarms

to confcience which the eruptions

of boldei and fiercer emotions

often occ-ifion.''

IDOLATRY, the worHiip of idols,

"or the aft of afcrioing to things

and perfons, properties which are

peculiar to God al'oiie. The prin-

tifial fources of idolatry feem to

be the extravagant veneration for

creatures and beings from which
benefits accrued to men. Dr.

Jortin lays, that *' idolatry had four

privileges to boaft of. The iirft was
a venerable antiquity, moreantient

than the Jewifli religion ; and idola-

ters might have faid to the Ifraeli tes.

Where was your religion before

Moles and Abraham? Go, and en-

quire in Chaldea, and there you
will hnd that vour fathers ferved

other gods.

—

2. It was wider

fpread than the Jewilh religion.

It was the religion of the greatell,

the wifeft, and the pohtefl nations

of the Chaldeans, Egyptians, and
Phcenicians, the parents of civil

government, and of arts and fci-

cnces.—3. It was more adapted

to tlie bent which men have tpr

wards villble and fe!ilit)le o'.)'.'(:-ts.

Men want gods who fliall !;o b(.»-

fore tliem, and bt^ anrjiig them,
God, who is every w here in ])ow<t,

and no where in appearance, is

hard to be conceived.-— 4>. It fa-

voured human pallions; it required

no morality : its rfcligious ritual

confdied of fplendid ceremonies,

revelling, dancing, noclurual af-

femblies, impure and fcandalous

mylleries, debauched prielts,

and gods, who were both ilaves

and patrons to all forts of

vices.

" All the more remarkable falfe

religions that have been, or are in

the world, recommend themfelvc«!

by one or other of thefe four pri-

vileges and charaders."

The firll objcds of idolatrous

worfhip are thought to have been
the fun, moon, and liars. Others
think that angels were firft woi^
Ihipped. Soon after the flood wo
find idolatry greatly prevailing in

the world. Abraham's father's fa-

mily ferveil other gods beyond
the river Euphrates; and Laban
had idols which Rachael brought
along with her. In procefs of lime,

noted parents, or kings deccaled,

animals of various kinds, plants.

Hones, and, in fine, whatever peo-
ple took a fancy to, they idoli;ied.

The Egyptians, though high pre-

tenders to wifdom, worihipped

pied bulls, fnipes, leeks, onions,

&c. The Greeks had about 30,000
gods. The Gomerians deified their

antient kings ; nor were the Chal-
deans, Romans, Chincfe, &c., a
whit lefs abfurd. Some violated

the mofl natural atVedions by
murdering
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murdering multitudes of their

neighbours and children, under

presence of lacrificing them to their

god. Some nations of Germany,

Scandinavia, and Tartary, ima-

gined that violent death in war,

or by felf-murder, was the proper

method of accefs to tht; future en-

joyment of their gods. In far later

times, about o-l-OcSO perfons were

fecriiiced at the dedication of one

idolatrous temple in t!ic fpace of

four days in America. The He-
brews never had any idols of their

own, but they adopted thofe of

4 JE

their own flatucs ; or internalj s?

falfe ideas, which are let up in the

fancy iniiead of God, fuch as fan-

C3ing God to be a light, flame,

matter, &c.; only here, the fcene

being internal, the Icandal of the

fm is thereby abated ; or exfcnud,

as worfhipping angels, the fun,

ftars, animals, &c. Te/tijon o?i Idol-

atry ; A. Young on. Idolatrous

Corruptions ; liidgleifs Bodii of
Dft'., qu. 106"; Fell'S idolatry

of Greece and Rome; Sfil^ing-

feet's Idolatry of the Church of
Home-

the nations around. The venera- JEALOUSY is that particular un-

tion which the Papills pay to the

Virgin j\Iary, and other faints and

angels, and to the bread in the fa-

crament, the crofs, relics, and

images, lays a foundation for the

Proteflants to charge them with

idolatry, though they deny the

charge. It is evident that they

worfiiip ihem, and that they juftify

the worfliip, but deny the idolatry

eahnefs which arifes from the fear

that fomc rival may rob us of (he

affedion of one whcm we greatly

love, or fufpicion that he has al-

ready done it. The iirft fort of

jealoufy is infeparable from love,

before it is in pofibffion of its ob-

jed ; the latter is unjuft, generally

mifchievous, and always troublc-

fome.

of it, by diftinguiihing/z/i^orf/;y/(7/e JEHOVAH, one of the fcripture

from/2//:'re>»eworiliip: the one they names of God, and peculiar to

rail latriay the other dulia ; but

this diftindion is thought by many
9f the Proteftants to be vain, futile,

and nugatory.

Idolatry has been divided into

metaphorical and proper. By mefa-

2)horicol idolatry is meant that in-,

ordinate love of riches, honours,

and bodily plcafures, whereby the

patiions and appetites of men are

made fuperior to tiie will of God
;

man, by fo doing, making a god

of himfelf and his fenfual temper.

him, iignifying the Being who is

felf-exihent, and gives exigence

to others. The name k. alfo given

to Chrift, 40 If. 3. and is a proof

of his godhead, 3 Matt. 3. 6" ii",

12 John, 41. The Jews had fo

great a veneration for this name,
that they left off the cuftom of

pronouncing it, whereby its true

pronunciation was forgotten. 'J'hey

believe that whofoevcr knows the.

true pronunciation of it cannot

A^il to be heard of God.

Proper idolatry is giving the divine JESUITS, or the focicty of Jefus ;

honour to another. The obje«5ts a famous religious order of the

or idols of that honour which are Romifli church, founded by Ig-

given are either pcr/onal, i.e. the natius Loyola, a Sjmnilh knight,

idolatrous themfeives, \\ ho become in the hxtecnth century. The plaii

wiiich
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wliicli this fanatic formed of its

coijftitution and laws was I'ug-

j^clred, as he gave out, by the

immediate infpiiation of heaven.

But, notwithiVanding this high

pretenfion, his delign met at firll

with violent oppofition. The pope,

to whom Loyola had applied for

the fandion of his authority to

confirm the infiitution, referred

his petition to a committee of car-

dinals. They reprefented theefta-

biifliment to be unneceiiary as

well as dangerous, and Paul re-

fufcd to grant his approbation of

it. At laft, Loyola removed all his

fcruples, by an ofier which it was
impolTible for any pope to refift.

He propofed, that belides the three

vows of poverty, of chaftity, and
of monaftic obedience, which are

common to all the orders of regu-

lars, the members of his fociety

fhould take a fourth vow of obe-

dience to the pope, binding them-
felves to go whitherfoeverhe ihould

command for the fcrvice of reli-

gion, and without requiring any
thing from the holy fee for their

fupport. At a time when the

papal authority had received fuch

a fliock by the revolt of fo many
nations from the Romifh church,

at a time when every part of the

popifti fyftem was attacked with

io much violence and fuccefs, the

acquifition of a body of men, thus

peculiarly devoted to the fee of

Rome, and whom it might let in

oppofition to all its enemies, was
an obje(^l of the higheft confe-

quence. Paul, inftantly perceiving

this, confirmed the inititution of

the Jefuits by his bull ; granted

the mod ample privileges to the

members of the fociety, and ap-
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pointed Loyola to be the fuft ge-
neral of the order. The event
fully juftified Paul's difccrnment
in cxpeding fuch beneficial con-
fequences to the fee of Rome from
this inllitution. In lefs than half a
century the fociety obtained clta-

blifliments in every country that

adhered to the Roman Catholic

church : its power and wealth in-

creafed amazingly ; the num.bcr

of its members became great; their

character as well as accompli fli-

ments were flill greater ; and the

Jefuits were celebrated by the

friends, and dreaded by the ene-

mies of the Romifh faith, as the

mofl able and enterprifmg order

in the church.

2. Jefuits, objeSi of the order of.—The primary object of almofl

all the monaftic orders is to fepa-?

rate men from the world, and from
any concern in its afiairs. In the

folitude and filence of the cloillcr,

the monk is called to work out
his falvation by extraordinary ads
of mortification and piety. He is

dead to the world, and ought not

to mingle in its tranfaftions. He
can be of no benefit to mankind,

but by his example and by his

prayers. On the contrary, tiie

Jefuits are taught to conlicicr

themfelves as formed for av^tion.

They are chofen foldiers, bound
to exert themfelves continually in

the fervice of God, and of the

pope, his vicar on earth. What-
ever tends to inllrud the ignorant,

whatever can be of ufe to lechiiru

or oppofe tiie enemies of the holy

fee, is their proper object. That
they may have full leifure for this

active fervice, they are totally ex-

empted from tbofe fundlions, the

perfurmaucij
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performfincc of which Is the cliicf

tuHnofs of other monks. They ap-

pear in no procefiion«? : they piac-

tife no ri2;orous aul^critics ; they

<lo not confume one halt' of their

time in the repetition of tedious

offices ; but they arc required to

attend to all the tranfaCtions of

the world, on account of the in-

fluence which thefe may have

iipon religion : they are directed

to ftudy the dilpofitions of perfons

in high rank, and to cultivate their

friend fiiip ; and, by the very con-

ilitution and genius of the order,

a fpii'it of adion and intrigue is

infuftd into all its members.

3. Jefuits, peculiarities oj their

policy and govemmtiit.—Other or-

ders are to be confidered as vo-

luntary aflbciations, in which,

whatever affe6ls the whole bod}^,

is regulated by the common fuf-

frage of all its members. But
Loyola, full of the ideas of im-

plicit obedience, which he had de-

rived from his military profeflion,

appointed that the government of

liis order fliould be purely mo-
narchical. A general chofen for life,

by deputies from the fcveral pro-

vinces, poflefl'ed power that was
fupreme and independent, extend-

ing to every perfon and to every

cafe. To his commands they were

required to yield not only outward
obedience, but to refign up to him
the inclinations of theirown wills,

and the fentimcnts of their own
imderilandings. Such a fmgular

form of policy could not fail to

imprefs its character on all the

members of the order, and to give

a peculiar force to all its opera-

tions. There has nut been, perhaps,

in the annals of mankind anv ex-

ample of fucli a perfed defpotifm
cxercifed not over mfuiks ihut up
in the cells of a Convent, blit over
men difperfed among all the na-
tions ot the earth. As the confti-

tutions of the t)rder veil in the

general fucli tlbfolute dominion
over all its members, they care-

fully provide for his being per-

fectly informed with refpCc^ to the

charadcrand rtbitities of his fub-

jccls. Every novice who offers

himfelf as a candidate for cntcrina

into the order is obliged to ma-
nifcft his confcience to the fupe-

rior, or a perfon appointed by
him ; and is required to confels

not only his fins and defeds, but

to difcover the inclinatrons, thft

paffions, and the bent of his foil!.

This manifeftation mull be re-

newed every fix months. Each
member is direded to obferve the

words and actions of the novices,

and are bound to difclofe every

thing of importance concerning

theni to the fuperior. In order

that this fcrutiny into their cha-

rader may be as complete as pof-

fible, a long novitiate muH expire,

during which they pafs through

the feveral gradations of rank in

the fociety ; and they mull have
attained the full age of thirty-

three years before they can be ad-

mitted to take the final vows by
Mhichthey become profefled mem-
bers. By thefe various methods,

the fuperiors, under whofe imme-
diate infpec^tion the novices are

placed, acquire a thorough know-
ledge of their difpofitions and ta-

lents ; and the general, by exa-

mining the regillers kept for this

purpofe, is enabled to choofe the

inltrumcnts which his abfolute

power
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power can employ in any fervice

for which he thinks meet to def-

tine them.

4. Jefuits, progrefs of the pow-
er and wfiucme o/l—As it was the

prot'eflcd intention of this order to

labour with unwearied zeal in

promoting the falvation of men,
this engaged them, of courfe, in

many acHve functions. From
their fnil inftitution, they confi-

dered the education of youth as

their peculiar province : they

aimed at being fpiritual guides and
confcflbrs ; they preached fre-

quently, in order to inllru6t the

people ; they fet out as miifion-

aries to convert unbelieving na-

tions. Before the expiration of

the fixteenth century, they had
obtained the chiet' diredion of the

education of youth in every ca-

tholic country in Lurope. They
had become the contelfors of al-

moft all its monarchs ; a fundlion

of no fmall importance in any
reign, but, under a weak prmce,

fuperior to that of minifler. They
were the fpiritual guides of almoll

every perIon eminent for rank or

power ; they poffelfcd the highefl

degree of confidence and inlerell

with the papal court, as the moll

zealous and able champions for its

authority ; they poirelTed, at dif-

ferent periods, the di region of the

moft confiderable courts in Eu-
rope ; they mingled in all ati'airs,

and took part in every intrigue

and revolution. But while they

thus advanced in power, they in-

creafed alio in wealth : various

expedients were devifed for elud-

ing the obligation of the vow of

poverty. Befides the fources of

wealth common to all the regular

Vol. I. X

clergy, the Jefuits poflTefled one
which was peculiar to themfelves.

Under the pretext of promoting
the fuccefs of their miffions, and
of facilitating the fupport of their

miflionaries, they obtained a fpe-

cial licence from the court of
Rome to trade with the nations

which they laboured to convert :

in confequence of this, they en-
gaged in an extenfive and lucrative

commerce, both in the Eaft and
Weft Indies ; they opened ware-
houfesin ditlerent parts of Europe,
in which they vended their com-
modities. Not fatisfied with trade

alone, tb.ey imitated the example
of other commercial focieties, and
aimed at obtaining fettlements.

They acquired poflelfion, accord-
ingly, of the large and fertile

province of Paraguay, which
ftretches acrofs the fouthern con-
tinent of America, from the bot-

tom of the mountains of Potofi to

the confines of the Spanifti and Por-
tuguefe fettlements on the banks of
the river De la Plata. Here, in-

deed, it muft be confeffed, they
were of fervice : they found the

inhabitants in a ftate little ditier-

ent from that which takes place

among men when they firft begin

to unite together; ft rangers to the

arts ; fubfifting precarioufly by
hunting or fifliing ; and hardly ac-

quainted with the ftrft principles

of fubordination and govern-

ment. The Jefuits fet themfelves

to inftru6l and civilize thefe fa-

vages : they taught them to culti-

vate the ground, build houfes,

and brought them to live together

in villages, &c. They made them
tafte the fwcets of fociety, and
trained them to arts and manu-

t fa(itures.
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fa^ures. Such was their power

over them, that a few Jefuits pre-

fided over Ibme hundred thoulaiid

Indians. But even in this meri-

torious effort of the Jefuits for the

good of mankind, the genius and

fpirit of their order are difcerni-

ble: they phiinly aimed at cfta-

blifliing in Paraguay an inde-

pendent empire, fubje<^ to the fo-

c-iety alone, and which, by the

fuperior excellence of its confti-

tution and police, could fcarcely

have failed to extend its domi-

nion over all the fouthern conti-

nent of America. With this view,

in order to prevent the Spaniards

or Portuguefe in the adjacent fct-

tlements from acquiring any dan-

gerous influence over the people

M'ithin the limits of the province

fubjed to the fociety, the Jefuits

endeavoured to infpire the Indians

with hatred and contempt of thefe

nations : they cut off all inter-

courfc between their fubjeds and

the Spanifh or Portuguefe fettle-

ments. When they were obliged

to admit any perlbn in a public

charafter from the neighbouring

governments, they <lid not permit

him to have any converfation with

their fubjeds; and no Indian was

allowed even to enter the houfe

where thefe ftrangers rcfided, un-

lefs in the prefence of a Jefuit.

In order to render any communi-

cation between them as difficult

as poffible, they induUriouHy

avoided giving the Indians any

knowledge of the Spanifli, or of

any other European language ;

but encouraged the different tribes

which they had civilized to ac-

quire a certain diale6l of the In-

<^ian tongue, and laboured to
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make that the univerfal language

thrtnighout their dominions. As
all thefe precautions, without mi-

litary force, would have been in-

fufficient to have rendered their

empire fecure and permanent,

they inftrufted their fubjecls in

the European art of war, and
formed them into bodies com-
pletely armed, and well difci-

plined.

5. JefuifSy peniicioiis effeRs of
this order in cit il focieti/.—Thous}\
it muft be confelled that the Jefu-

its cultivated the ftudy of antient

literature, and contributed much
towards the progrefs of polite

learning ; though they have pro-

duced eminent mafters in every

branch of fcience, and can boaft

of a number of ingenious authors ;

yet, unhappily for mankind, their

vaft influence has been often ex-

erted wjih the moft fatal effeds.

Such was the tendency of that

difcipline obferved by the fociety

in forming its members, and fuch

the fundamental maxims in its

conftitution, that every Jefuit was
taught to regard the intereft of the

order as the capital objed to which

every confideration was to be fa-

criticed. As the profperity o"f the

order was intimately conneded
with the prefervation of the papal

authority, the Jefuits, influenced

by the fame principle of attach-

ment to the intereft of their foci-

ety, have been the moft jealous

patrons of thofc dodrines, which
tend to exalt ecclefiallical pow-
er on the ruins of civil go-

vernment. They have attributed

to the court of Home a jurifdic-

tion as extenfive and abfolute as

vvas claimed by the mollprefump-
tuous
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liious pontiffs in t!ie dark ages, formidable order ; of which, liow-

They have contended for the entire ever, a perfect knowledge has only

indejiendence of eccleliaftics on been attainable of late. Europe
the; civil magiftrates. They have had obferved, for two centuries,

pubiiflied fuch tenets concerning the ambition and power of the

the duty of oppofing princes who order; but while it felt many fatal

were enemies of the catholic faith, effects of thefe, it could not fully

as countenanced the moll atro- difcern the caufes to which they

cious crimes, and tended to diffolve were to be imputed.. It was un-

all the ties which conned fubje^s acquainted wnth many of the Hn-

with their rulers. As the order gular regulations in the political

derived both reputation and au- conftitution or government of the

thority from the zcn] with which Jefuits, which formed the enter-

it Hood forth in defence of the prifing fpirit of intrigue that dif-

Romifh church againft the attacks tinguiflied its members, and ele-

of the reformers, its members, vated the body itfelf to fuch a
proud of this diftindion, have height of power. It was a funda-

ron/idered it as their peculiar mental maxim with the Jefuits,

funcfr.ion to combat tlie opinions from their lirll inllitution, not to

and to check the progrefs of the publilh the rules of their order :

Protetlants. They h^^ve made ufc thefe they kept concealed as an

of every art, and have employed impenetrable myftery. They never

every weapon againff, them. 'i1iey communicated them to ftrangers,

have fet themfelves in oppofition nor even to the greater part of

to every gentle or tolerating mea- their own members : they refufed

fure in their favour. Tliey have to produce them when required

incefiaptly ftirred up againft them by courts of j office ; and, bv a

all the rage of eccleliaffical and ftrange folecifm in policy, the civil

civil perfccution. Whoever recol- power in different countries au-

leds the events which have hap- thorifed or connived at the efta-

pened in Europe during two cen- bliflnnent of an order of men,
turies, will find that the Jefuits whofe conftitution and laws were

may juffly be conQdered as re- concealed with a folicitude which
fponfible for moft of the pernicious alone was a good reafon for hav-

etteds arifing from tiiat corrupt ing excluded them. During the

and dangerous cafuiftry, from profecutions that have been car-

thofe extravagant tenuts concern- ried on againft them in Portugal

ing ecclefiaftical j.tov/er, and from and France, the Jefuits ha^ e been

that intolerant fpirit which have foinconliderate as to produce the

Ijeen the difgrace of the church of myfferious volumes of tlieir infti-

Rome throughout that period, and tute. Bv the aid of thefe authen-

which have brought fo many ca- tic records, the principles of their

lamities upon fociety, government may be delineated,

6. Jefuits, downfal of in En- and the fources of their power in-

rope.—Such were the laws, the veffigated with a degree of ccr-

policy, and the genius of this tainty and precifion, which, pre-

X X 2 vious



vioiis to that event, it was impofll-

blo to attain.

The pernicious effcds of the

fpirit and conftit\ition of this or-

der rendered it early obnoxious
to fome of the principal powers
in Europe, and gradually brought

on its downfal. There is a re-

markable paffage in a fermon
preached at Dublin by arch-
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" ly cut off this fociety, even by
" the hands of thofe who have'
*' mofl fuccoured them, and made
*' ufe of them ; fo that at the end
" they fliall become odious to all

" nations. They fliall be worfc
*' than Jews, having no reftin"-

" place upon earth ; and then fliall

" a Jew have more favour than a
" Jei'uit." This fmgular paflage

bilhop Brown, fo long ago as the fccms to be accompliihed. The
year 15.") 1, and which may be emperor Charles V. fawitexpcdi-
confidcrcd almoft as prophetic, ent to check thcirprogrefsin his do-

It is as follows :
" But there are minions : they were expelled Eng-

*' a new fraternity of late fprung land by proclamation 2 James I., in
*' up, who call themfelvcs Jefu- l604 ; Venice in \6o6; Portugal
** its, which will deceive many, in 1759; France in I76l< ; Spain
" much after the Scribes and and Sicily in 1767; and totally
*' Pharifees' manner, Amongft fuppreffed and abolilhed by pope
" the Jews they ftall ftrive to Clement XIV. in 1773.
*' abohfluhetruth, and fhall come JESUS CHRIST, the Lord and
** very near to do it. For thefe Saviour of mankind He is call-

" forts w'ill turn themfelves into ed C/irijl (anointed), becaufe he
feveral forms ; with the hea- is anointed, furnilhed, and fent by
thens, a heathenift ; with the a- God to execute his mediatorial

theifis, an atheift; with the Jews, office; and Jejus (Saviour), be-

a Jew ; with the reformers, a caufe he came to lave his people

rcformade, purpofely to know from their fins. For an account of

your intentions, your minds, his nativity, offices, death, refurrec-

your hearts, and your inclina- tion, <&c., the reader is referred to

tions, and thereby bring you, thofearticlesin this work. We fhall

at laft, to be like the fool that here more particularly confider

faid in his heart there was no his divinity, humanity, and cha-

God. Thefe Ihall be fprcad rader. The r/zV/z/iVj/ofJefusChrift

" over the whole world, ihall be feems evident, if we conli-

admitted into the councils of der, 1. 7/ie language of the

princes, and they never the New Tcjiament^ and compare if

wifer; charming of them, yea, iDith the jiute of the pagan "world

making your princes reveal at the time of its publication. If

** their hearts, and the fecrets Jcfus Chrift were not God, the

therein, and yet they not per- writers of the New Teftament dif-

ceive it; which will happen coveredgreatinjudicioufnefs in the

from falling from the law of choice of their words, and adopt-

God, by negled of fuUilling the ed a very incautious and danger-

law of God, and by winking at ous ftyle. The whole world, ex-

their fins; yet, in the end, God, cept the fmall kingdom of Judea,

to juflify his law, ihall fuddcu- worihippud idols at the time of

Jefus
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Jefiis Chrift's appearance. Jefus

Chrift; the evangelilh, who wrote

his hillory ; and the apoiUes, who
wrote epiltleb to various clali'es of

men, propoled to deltroy idohitry,

and to ctiabhih the worlhip of one

only living and true God. To ef-

fect this purpofe, it was abfolutely

neceflary for thefe founders of

cliriftianity to,avoid confuiion and

obfcurity of language, and to ex-

prefs their ideas in a cool and
cautious ftyle. The lead exprelFion

that would tend to deify a crea-

ture, or countenance idolatry,

would have been a fource of the

greateft error. Hence Paul and

Barnabas rent their clothes at the

very idea of the multitude's con-

founding the creature with the

Creator, 14 Acts. The writers of

the New Teftament knew that in

fpeaking of Jefus Cln^ift extraor-

dinary caution was necelTary

;

yet, when we take up the New
Teltament, we find fuch expreflions

as thefe :
** The word was God,

1 John, 1. God was nianifelt in

the fle(h,3, 1ft Tim. l6. God with

us, I Matt. 23. The Jews cru-

cified the Lord of glory, '2, 111

Cor. 8. Jefus Chrift is Lord of all,

10 Acts, 36". Chrift is over all ;

(iod bleffed for ever, 9 K.oni. 5."

Thefe are a few of many propo-

rtions, which the New Teftament
writers lay down relative to Jefus

Chrift. If the writers intended to

aflirni the divinity of Jefus Chriit,

. thefe are words of truth and fo-

bernefs ; if not, the language is

incautious and unwarrantable
;

and to addrefs it to men prone to

. idolatry, for the purpofe (;f deftroy-

iug idolatry, is a llrouji prcfump-

tion againft their infpiration. It

is remarkable, alio, that the richell

words in the Greek language are
made ufe of to defcribe Jefus
Chrift. This language, which is

very copious, would have aftbrded
lower terms to exprefs an inferior

nature ; but it could have afforded

none higher to exprefs the nature
of the Supreme God It is worthy
of obfervation too, that thefe wri-
ters addreffed their writings not to

philofophers and fcholars, but to

the common })eoplc, and confc-

qucntly ulbd words in their plain

popular fignification. The com-
mon people, it feems, underftood

the words in our fenfe of them

;

for in the Dioclefian perfecution,

when the Roman foldiers burnt a
Phrygian city inhabited by Chrifti-

ans ; men, women, and children,

fubmitted to their fate, calling npofi

Chrijl, THE GOD OVER ALL.—2. Compare fhejtj/le of the Nczv
Tejlamentioith thcjtate of the Jews
at the time of its publication. In
the time of Jefus Chrift, the Jews
were zealous defenders of the unity

of God, and of that idea of his

perfections which their fcriptures

excited. Jefus Chrift and '

his

apoftles profeiied the higheft re-

gard for the Jewilh fcriptures

;

yet the writers of the New Tefta-

ment defcribed Jefus Chrift by the

very names and titles by which
the writers of the Old Teftament
had defcribed tlie Supreme God.
Compare 3 Exod. 14, with 8

John, 58. 44 If. 6, with J Rev.

11, 17. 10 Dcut. 17, with 17 Rev.

14. 24 Pf. 10, with 2, 1ft Cor. 8.

1 Hof. 7, with 2 Luke, 11.5 Dan.

23, with 15, 1ft Cor. 47. 29, ift

Chroj\.
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Chron. 11, with 2 Col. 10. If worrl of bis power," 1 Hob. 3. Is

they who tiercribed Jel'us Chrift to tlie million of tho prophets a work
the Jews by thefc facrcd names of God ? Jefus Chrift is the Lord
and titles intended to convey an God of the holy prophets ; and it

idea of his deity, the defcription was the Spirit of Chrift which
is juft, and the application fafe ;

tefmied to them beforehand the

but if the}' intended to defcrihc a furterings of Chrift, and the "lory

mere man, they were furely of all thnt Ihould follow, 9 Neh. 30. 22
men the mod prepollerous. They Rev. 6', l6. 1, 1ft Pet. 11. Is^the

chofe a method of recommending lalvation of finners a work of God ?

Jefus to the Jews the moft likely Chrift is tho Saviour of all that be-

to alarm and enrage them. What- lieve, 4 John, 42. 5 Heb. 9- Is

ever they meant, the Jews under- the forgivenefs of fin a work of

ftood them in our fenfc, and took God? The Son of Man hath power
Jefus for a blafphemer, 10 John, to forgive fins, 9 Matt. 6. The
33.-3. Compare the ptrfeftions

TLhkh are ajcribcd to Jefus Chrift

in the fcripfures, iiith thofe ivkich

are afcrihed to God. Jefus Chrift

declares, '* All things that the

Father hath are mine," l6 John,

15: a very dangerous propolition,

fame might be faid of the ilUnni-

nation of the mind ; the fane'ti-

fication of the heart ; the refur-

recHion of the dead ; the judging
of the world ; the glorification of

the righteous ; the eternal punifh-

ment of the wicked; all .which

if he were not God. The writers of works, in one part of fcripture, are

Revelation afcribe to him the fame

perfedions which they afcribe to

C^od. Compaie 10 Jer. 10, 'vitli

9 If. 6. ^5 Exod. 18, with 1 Heb.

8. 32 Jer. 19, with 9 If. 6. 102

V\\ 24, 27, with 13 Heb. 8. 23
Jer. 24, with 1 Eph. 20, 23. 2,

111 Sam. 5, with 14 John, 30. If

afcrihed to God; and all which, in

another part of fcripture, are

aicribed to Jefus Chrilt. Now, if

Jefus Chrift be not God, into what
contradictions thefc writers muft;

fall. They contradict one ano-

ther; they contradict themfelves.

Either Jeius Chrill is God, ortheir

Jefus Chrilt be God, the afcription condu(^t is unaccountable. 5.

oi the perfei51ions of God to him Conflder that divine icorjhip which

is proper ; if he be not, the apoltlcs the feriptures claimJor Jefva ChrijL

are chargeable with weaknefs or It is a command of God, " Thou
wickednefs, and either would de- fhalt worlhip the Lord thy God^
ftroy their claini of infpiration.

—

and Him only flialt thou ferve,''

4. Confulcr the icorks that are 4 Matt. 20. Yet the fcriptures

nfcribcd to Jefus Chrijt, and com- command *' all the angels. of God
pare them icith the claims of Je- to worlhip Chrift," 1 Heb. 6V.

hoiah. Is creation a work ot God ? Twenty times, in the New Tefia-^
*' By Jefus Chrift were all things ment, grace, mercy, and peace are

created," 1 Col. l6\ Is prefer- implored of Chrift, together with

vi'.tion a Vvork of God r " Jefus t'ne Father. Baptifm is an acl of

Chriit upholds all things bv the worlhip performed in his name,

28
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C8 Matt. ip. Swearing is an a6l a meflenger of Jehovah, and not

of worfTiip ; a Ibleinn appeal in Jehovah himfelf? for llaiah ..nth,

importanr cafes to the omnifcient Prepare yc the way of Jehovah,

God; and this appeal is made to Compare alfo \2 Zechy 10, with

Chrift, 9 Rom. 1. The committing If) John, 34, 37. 6' If. with J2

of the loul to God at death is a John, 35). 8 If. 13, 14, with 2, 1ft

facred ad of worfliip : in the per- Pet. 8. Allow Jefus Chrift to be

formance of this ad, Stephen died, God, and all thefe applications

faying, Lord Jel'us, receive my are ])r()per. If we deny it, the

fpirit, 7 Ads, .59.. The whole holt New Teilameiit, we muft own, is

of heaven worthip him that fitteth one of the moft unaccountable

iipon the throne, and the lamb, compofitions in the world, calcu-

for ever and ever, 5 llev. 13, 14. lated to make eaiy things hard to

— 6". Ohfene the application of Old be underftood.—7. Examine uhc-

Tcjiament pajjagoi nhich belong to ther events have jitjlijied that no-

Jehovah, to jejiia in the New T(jia- Hon of chrijtianitij which the pro-

menf, and try whether you can ac- phets gave their countrymen of ?>,

quit the writers of the New Telia- if Jejus Chriji be not God. The
went of inifreprejhitation, on Jup- calling of the Gentiles from the

pq/ition that Jejus is not God. ^St. M'orihip of idols to the worfhip of

Paul fays, " We fhall all fland the one living and true God, is

before the judgment feat of Chrift." oneevent, which, the prophets faid,

That we Ihall all be judged, we the coming of the MelHiah (hould

allow ; but how do you prove that bring to pafs. If Jefus Chrilt be

Chrift fhall be our Judge.? Be- God, the event anfwers the pro-

caufe, adds the apoltle, it is writ- phecy ; if not, the event is not

ten, " As I live, faith the Lord, come to pafs, for Chriftians in ge-

every knee iliall bow to me, and neral worfhip Jefus, which is idol-

every tongue fhall confefs to God," atry, if he be not God. 2, 3, and

14 Rom.^lO, 11, with 45 If. 20, 4 ch. of Ifaiah. 2 Zeph. 11. 14

&c. What fort of reafoning is Zech. 9. The primitive Chriftians

this? How docs this apply to certainly worfliipped Him as God.

Chrift, if Chrill be not God? And Pliny, who was appointed go-

how dare a man quote one of the vernor of the province of Bythynia

moft guarded paftages in the Old by the emperor Trajan, in the

Teftament for fuch a purpofe ? year 103, examined and punifhcd

John the Baptift is he who was feveral Chriftians for their non-

{poken of by the prophet Efaias, conformity to the ellabliflied reli-

faying. Prepare ye the way, 3 gion of the empire. In a letter to

MattI 1, 3. Ifaiah faith, Prepare the emperor, giving an account of

ye the way of the lord; make his condud, he declares, *' they

ftraight a highway for our god, affirmed the whole of their guilt,

40 If. 3, iSiC. But what has John or their error, was, that they met

the Baptift to do with all this on a certain ftated day, before it

.defcription, if Jcfu?j Chrilt be only was light, and addreft'ed them-

felvcs



fclvcs in a form of prayer to Chriil

as to I'ome God." Thus Pliny

meant tf) inform the emperor that

C'hriftians wofJJnpped C/iriji, Juftin

JMartyr, wlio lived about 150
years after Chrift, alferts, that the

Chriftians worfiupped the Father,

the Son, and the Spirit. Befidcs

his teftimony, there arc num-
berlefs parages in the fathers that

atteit the truth in queition ; efpe-

c'ially in Tertullian, Hyppoiitus,

Felix, &c. Mahomet, who lived

in the hxth century, conliders

Chritlians in the light of inficiels

and idolaters throughout the Ko-
ran; and, indeed, had notChriiUans

worlliipped Chrift, he could have

liad no Ihadow of a pretence to

reform their religion, and to britig

them back to the worihip of one

God. That the far greater part of

Chriftians have continued to wor-

fliip Jefus, will not be doubted :

now, if Chrift be not God, then the

Chriftians have been guilty of idol-

atry ; and if they have been

guilty of idolatry, then it muft ap-

pear remarkable that the apoftlcs,

who foretold the corruptions of

chriftianity, 3, 2d Tim. fliould ne-

ver have forefeen or warned us

againft worlhipping Chrift. In no
part of the fcripture is there the

Icaft intimation of Chriftians falling

into idolatry in this refpe^t. Sure-

ly, if this had been an error which

was fo univerfally to prevail, thofe

fcriptures which arc able to make
us wife unto fuKation would have

left us warning on fo important a

to])ic. Laftly, confider ivbat num-

berlrjs pajj'ages of fcripture have

no feife, or a very ahfurd one, if

Jefus Chrijl be a mere man. See

541 JK

1 Pom. 3. 3, 1ft Tim. \6.

U John, 9. 17 John, 5. 2
Phil. 6. 110 Pf. 1, 4. 1, 1ft

Tim. 2. 22 Ads, 12, and 9
Ac>s, 17.

But though Jefus Chrift be GoH,
yet for our fakes, and for our fal-

vation, he took upon him human
nature ; this is thcretore called his

Juimanity. Marcion, Appelles, Va-
lentinus, and many other heretics,

denied Ch rift's humanity, as fome
have done ftnce. But that Chrift

had a true human body, and not

a mere human lhai)e, or a body
that was not real ttelh, is very evi»

dent from the facrcd fcriptures,

7 If. 12. 24 Luke, '39. 2 Heb. 14.

1 Luke, 42. 2 Phil. 7, &- 1 John,

14. Befides, he ate, drank, flept,

walked, worked, and was weary.

He groaned, bled, and died upon
the crofs. It was neceffary that

he fliould thus !ie human, in order

to fulfil the Divine defigns and
prophecies refpeding the ftiedding

of his b ood for our falvation,

which could not have been done,

had he not poftefted a real body.

It is alfo as evident that he af-

fumed our whole nature, foul as

well as body. If he had not, he

could not have been capable of

that fore amazement and forrow

unto death, and all thofe other

acts of grieving, feeling, rejoicing,

&c., afcribed to him. It was not,

however, our ftnful nature he af-

fumcd, but the likenefs of it, 8

Rom. 2. for he was without fin,

and did no iniquity. His human
nature muft not be confounded

with his divine ; for though there

be an union of natures in Chrift,

yet there is not a mixture or con-

fuflO!!
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fufion of them or their properties.

I-l is humanity is not changed into

his deity, nor his deity into hu-

manity ; but the two natures are

diiiind in oneperibn. How this

union exilb is above our comprc-

henfion ; and, indeed, if we can-

not explain how our own bodicsand

fouls are united, it is not to be

fuppofed we can explain this allo-

nifhin^ myftery of God manifeft

in the flelh. See Mediator.
We now proceed to the charac-

ter of Jefus Chrift, which, while

it afiords us the moftpleafmcv fub-

je<5l for meditation, exhibits to us

an example of the moll perfcd

and delightful kind.

" Here," as an elegant writer

obferves, *' every grace that can

recommend religion, and every

virtue that can adorn humanity,

are fo blended, as to excite our

admiration, and engage our love.

In abftaining from licmtious plea-

fures, he w^as equally free from

ortentatious fingularity and churl-

iih fullenncfs. AVb.en he com-
plied with the eliablilhcd ceremo-

nies of his countrymen, that

compliance was not accompanied

by any marks of bigotry or iuper-

llition : when he oppofed their

rooted prepoffeflTions, his oppoli-

tion was perfectly exempt fiom

the captious petulance of a con-

troverfialift, and the undifringuifh-

ing zeal of an innovator. His

courage was active in encounter-

ing the dangers to which he was

expoled, and pafTive under the

aggravated calamities which the

malice of his foes heaped upon
him : his fortitude was remote

from every appearance of raflinefs,

and his patience was equally ex-

voL. I. y

empt from abjeft pufillanimity :

he was firm without obftinacy,

and humble without meanncfs,—

Though poflefled of the moft un-

bounded power, we behold hirii

living continually in aftate of vo-

luntary humiliation and poverty

;

we fee him daily expofed to al-

moft every fpecies of want and

diftrefs ; aftlicled without a com-

forter, perficuted without a pro-

testor; and wandering about, ac-

cording to his own pathetic com-

plaint, becaufe he had not where

to % his head. Though regard-

lefs of the pleafures, and fome-

times dcllitute of the comforts of

life, he never provokes our dilguft

by the fournefs of the mifanthrope,

or our contempt by the inactivity

of the reclufe. His attention to

the welfare of mankind was evi-

denced not only by his falutary in-

junctions, but by his readineis to

embrace every opportunity of re-

lieving their diftrefs, and adminif-

tering to their wants. In every

period and circumftance of his

life, we behold dignity and ele-

vation blended with love and pity

;

fomething, which, though it awak-

ens our admiration, yet attrads

our confidence. We fee power;

but it is a power which is rather

our fecurity than our dread ; a

power foitened with tendernefs,

and foothing while it awes. With

all the gentlenefs of a meek and

lowly iiJind, we behold an heroic

firmnefs, which no terrors could

fiiake, and no oppofition could re-

firain. In the private fcenes of

life, and in the public occupa-

tions of his miniftry ; whether the

objed ot admiration or ridicule,

of lovcj or of pcifecution J
whe-

y
their
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tlier welcomed with hofannas, or

infulted with anathemas, we Hill

fee him purfuing, with unwearied

conftancy, the fame end, and pre-

ferviiig the fame integrity of life

and manners." White's Sermojis,

fer. 5.

" He fets an example," fays

biihop Newcdme, " of the moft

perfed piety to God, and of the

moft extenfive benevolence , and

the moft tender c-mpaihon to

men. He does not merely exhibit

a life of ftri(ft juftice, but of over-

flowing benignity His temper-

ance has not the dark fliades of

aufterity ; his meeknefs does not

decreneiate into apathy; his hu-

mility is fignal, amidll a fplen-

donr of qualities more than hu-

maii ; his fortitude is eminent and

exemplary, in enduring the moft

formidable external evils, and the

fharpeft aclual llift'erings. His pa-

tience is invincible; his refigna-

tion entire and abfolute. Truth

and iincerity ftiine throughout his

' wiu.ie condud. Though of hea-

venly defcect, he fliews obedience

and afteoiion to his earthly pa-

rents : he appioves, loves, and

attaches hunlVlf to amiable quali-

ties m the human race ; he re-

fpcCts autLioritj, religious and ci-

'vil ; anil he evidences regard for

' his couiitry, by promoting its

m'/ft effential good in a painful

mivijflry drdicoted to its fervice,

by deploring its calamities, and by

laying down his life for its bene-

fit. Every one of his eminent vir-

tues is regulated by confummate

prn Jence ; and he both wins the

f''Vf of his friends, and extorts the

bali-)n and wonder of his

^-
L. : . ucs. Never was a characfer at

the fame time fo commanding an«i

natural, fo rcfplendent and pleaf-

ing, fo amiable and venerable.

There is a peculiar contraft in it

between an awful greatnefs, dig-

nity, and majefty, and the molt

conciliating lovelinefs, tcndernefs,

and foftnefs. He now converfes

with prophets, law-givers, and
angels ; and the next inftant he

meekly endures the dulnefs of his

difciples, and the blafphcmies and
rage of the multitude. He now
calls hi mfelfgreater than Solomon

;

one W'ho can command legions

of angels ; the giver of life to

whomfoever he pleafeth ; the Son
of God, who Ihall fit on his glo-

rious throne to judge the World.

At other times we i>nd him em-
bracing young children ; not lift-

ing up his voice in the ftrects, not

breaking the bruifed reed, nor

quenching the fmoaking flax ;

calling his difciples not fcrvants,

but friends and brethren, and
comforting them with an exube-

rant and parental atiedion. Let

us paufe an inftant, and fill our

minds with the idea of one who
knew' all things, heavenly and
earthly ; fearched and laid open

the inmoft receftes of the heart

;

rectified every prejudice, and re-

moved every miftake of a moral

and religious kind ; by a word
exercifed a fovereignty over all

nature, penetrated the hidden

events of futurity, gave promifes

of admifiion into a happy immor-
tality, had the keys of life and

death, claimed an union with the

Father; and yet was pious, mild,

gentle, humble, affable, focial,

benevolent, friendly, and affec-

tionate. Such a charadcr is

fairer
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fairer than the morning ftar. Each
loparate virtue is made llronger by

oppolition and contrail ; and the.

union of fo many virtues forms

a brightnefs ^vhich fitl}'^ reprefents

the gk)ry of that God ' who in-

habiteth lisht inacceiVible/" See

JE

fant at the time of its birth ; but
they fhjfting the horrible tafk,

every body was then ordered to
deftroy the male children where-
ever they found them. After they
had been thus opprciTed for about
100 years, and on the very day

liobinjwis Plea for the Divinity of tha{ finilhed the 430th year fj-oin

C/irijl, from which many of the God's lirfl promife of a feed to

above remarks are taken ; Bijliop

Jh/l/'s Judgment of the ^atho-

hc Church ; Abbadie, IVaterland,

llav:kcr, and Hey, on the Divinity

of Chriji ; Dr. Jamiefons View of
the Dodrine of Scripture, and the

Primiiive Faith concerning the Dei-

ty of Chrift ; Oiven on the Glory

cf Chrift's Ferfon ; Hurrion^ Chrijl

Crucified. ; and Bijhop Nexvcome's

Obfervations on our Lord'6 Condu6l.

JLWS, a name derived from the

patriarch Judah, and given to the

dcfcendants of Abraham by his

cldeft fon Ifaac. We Ihall here

prefent the reader with as com-
Ijrehenfive a view^ of this lingular

people as we can.

1. Jens, hiftory of the.—Tho.

Almighty promifed Abraham
that he would render his feed

extremely numerous : this ];ro-

inife began to ))e fulfilled in

Jacob's twelve fons. In about

515 years they increaied in Egypt

from feveiity to between two and

tl:.ree millions, men, women, and
<;hildren. WhileJoieph lived, they

Tivere ki'.idly ufed by ihe Egyptian

iTionarchs ; but foon after, from

a fufpicion that they would be-

4.-omc too ftrong for the nulivv^s,

they were condemned to ilavery :

fiut the more they were opprefled,

the, more they grew. The iai<i-

v.ives, and others, were therefore

•t^rJered to murder everv maie in-

y

Abraham, and about 400 years
after the birth of Ifaac, God, by
terrible plagues on the Egyptians,

obliged them to liberate the He-
brews under the diredion of Mo-
fes and Aaron. Pharaoh purfued
them with a mighty army ; but
the Lord opened a pallage forthcni

through the R.ed Sea; and the

Egyptians, in attempting to follow

them, were drowned. After this,

we find them in a dry and barren
defcrt, without any provifion for

their journey ; but God fupplied

them with water from a rock,

and manna and quails from hea-
ven. A little after they routed the
Amalekites, who fell on their rear.

In the wildernefs God delivered to

them the hiw, and confirmed the
authority of Mofes. Three thou-
fa.nd of them were cut off for

worfliipping the golden calf; and
for loathing the manna, they were
puniihed with a month's eating of
flefh, till a plague brake out
among them ; and for their ralii

behcf of the ten wicked fpies, and
their contempt of the promifed
land, God had entirely deltroyed

them, had not Mofet>'s prayers

prevented. They were condemn-
ed, however, to wander in the

defert till the end of forty years,

till that whole generation, except

Caleb and Jofhua, Ihould be cut

off by death. Here ihey were

y 2 often



often puniDied for their relicllion,

idolatry, whoredom, &c. God's

marvellous favours, however, were

flill continued in conducting and

fupplying them with meat ; and

the ftreamsifl'uing from the rock of

JMeribah, followed their camp
about 39 years, and their cloaths

never waxed old. On their en-

trance into Canaan, God ordered

them to cut off every idolatrous

Canaanite ; but they fpared vaft

numbers of them, who enticed

them to wickedncfs, and were

fometimes God's rod to punifh

them. For many ages they had
enjoyed little prolpenty, and of-

ten relapfed into awful idolatrx-,

worfhipping Baalim, Afhtaroth.

IMicah and the Danites introduc-

ed it not long after Jofhua's death.

About this time the lewdnefs of the

men of Gibeah occafioned a war
of the eleven tribes againlt their

brethren of Benjamin : they were

twice routed by the Benjamitcs,

and 40,000 of them were ftain.

In the third, however, all the

Bcnjamites were flain, except

600. ^^exed for the lofs of a

tribe, the other Hebrews provided

vives for thefe 600, at the ex-

pence of flaying moll of the inha-

bitants of jabejh Gilead. Their

relapfes into idolatory alfo

brought on them repeated turns

of flav'cry from the heathen among
or around them. See books of

judges and Samuel. Having
been governed by Judges for about

S40 years, after the death of Jo-

fhua they t')ok a fancy to have a

king. Saul was their firft fove-

rcign, under whofe reign they had

jperpetual ftruggles with the Am-
moa'-tes, Moabites, and Philif-

tincs. After about iQ\eii veaiV

JE

ftraggling between the eleven

tribes that clave to Iflibofheth,

the fon of Saul, and the tribe of
Judah, which ereded thcmfelves

into a kingdom under David, Da-
vid became fole monarch. Under
him thev fubdued their neio;hbours,

the Philiftines, Edomites, and
others ; and took pofTeffion of the

whole dominion which had been
promifed them, from the border of

Egypt to the banks of the Eu-
phrates. Under Solomon they

had little war : when he died, ten

of the Hebrew tribes formed a
kingdom of Ifracl, or Ephraim for

themfelves, under Jeroboam, the

fon of Nebat, in oppofition ti>

the kingdom of Judah and Ben-
jamin, ruled by the family of Da-
vid, The kingdom of Ifracl^

Ephraim, or the ten tribes, had
never fo much as one pious king :

idolatry was always their eftabli til-

ed religion. The kingdom of Ju-
dah had pious and wicked Jove-

reigns by turns,, though they of-

ten relapfed into idolatry, which
brought great diftrel's upon
them. See books of Samuel ^

Kings, and Chro'-iick^. Not only

the kingdom of Ifrael, but

that of Judah, was brought to

the very brink of ruin after the

death of Jchofophat. After va-

rious changes, Aunetimes for the

better, anrl fometimes for the worfe,

the kingdom of Ifrael was ruined».

254- years after its eredion, by
So, king of Egypt, and Halma-
nafer, king of Aflyria, who in-

vaded it, and deftroyed moll of the

people. Judah was invaded by
Sennacherib ; but Hezekiah's pi-

ety, and Ifaiah's prayer, were the

metins of their prefervation : but

under Jylannafleh, the Jews aban-

doneti
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tioiK^d themrdvcs to horrid im-

piety ; for which they were punilh-

«d by Efarhaddoii, king of Af-

fyria, who invaded and reduced

the kingdom, and carried Mannaf-

fch pni'oncrto Babylon. Mannaf-

feh repented, and the Lord

brought him back to his kingdom,

uhcre he promoted the reforma-

tion ; but his fon Amon defaced

all, Jofiah, however, again pro-

moted it, and carried it to a.high-

er pitch than in the reigns of Da-

vid and Solomon. After J^^fiah

vvasllainhy Phaiaoh Necho,kingof

Kgvpt, the people returned to idol-

atry, and God gave them up to

fervitufle to the Egyptians and the

Chaldeans. The fate of their kings

Jehoaz, Jehoiakim, Jehoiachin,

and Zedckiah, was unhappy. Pro-

voked by Zedekiah's treachery,

Nebuchadnezzar invaded the king-

dom, murd^^red vaft numbers, and

reduced them to captivity. Thus

the kingdom of Judah was ruined,

A. JNI. 3416', about 388 years af-

ter its divifion from that of the

ten tribes. In the 70th year from

the begun captivity, the Jews, ac-

cording to the edicl of Cyrus,

king of Periia, who had over-

turned the empire of Chaldea, re-

turned to their own country. See

Nehemiah, Ezra. Vaftnumbersof
them, wiio had agreeable fettle-

ments, remained in Babylon. Af-

ter their return thoy rebuilt the

temple and city of Jerufalem, put

away their ftrange wives, and re-

newed their covenant with God.
About 3490, or 3540', they ef-

raped the rum deiigned them by
llaman. About 3653, Darius

Oclius, king of Perfia, ravaged

part gf Judea, and carried off a

great many prifoners. When Alex-
ander was in Canaan, about 3()70,

he confirmed to them all their pri-

vileges; and, havingbuilt Alexan-
dria, he fettled vail numbcrsofthem
there. About fourteen years after,

Ptolemy Lagus, the Greek king of

Egypt, ravaged Judea, and car-

ried 100,000 pri Toners to Egypt,

but ufcdthem kindly, and alfigned

them many places of truft. About
eight years after, he tranfportcd

aiiotlRTmultitudcofJewsto Egypt,

and gave them coniiderable privi-

leges. About the fame time, Se-

leucus Nicator, having built about

30 new cities in Afia, fettled in

them as many Jews as he could ;

and Ptolemy Philadelphus, of

Egypt, about 37'20, bought tlic

freedom of all the Jewish Haves in

Egypt. Antiochus Epiphanes,

about 3834, enraged with then»

for rejoicing at the report of hisr

death, and for the peculiar form
of theirworflup, in his return from

Egypt, forced his way into Jerufa-

lem, and murdered 40,000 of

tliem ; and about two years after

he ordered his troops to pillage

the cities of Judea, and murder
the men, and fell the women and
children for 'Haves. IMultitudes

were kil

carried oil'

rated to Olympius, an idol of

Greece, and the Jews expoled to

the bafell; treatment. Mattathias,

the prielf, with his fons, chiefly

Judas, Jonathan, and Simon, who
\vcre called Maccabees, bravely

fought for their religion and li-

berties. Judas, who fucceeded his

father about 3840, gave Nicancsr

and the king's troops a terrible

defeat, regained the temple, and de-

dicated

Allied, and 10,000 priibners

the tens})le v/as dedi-
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dicatod it anew, rcftorccl the daily Jews, however, a few excc-ptedc,

woifliip, and repaired Joufalem, rejected the Mediah, and put him
which wasalmoft in a ruinous heap, to death. The fceptre was now
After his death, Jonatlian and Si- wholly departed from Judah; and
mon, his brethren, fuccelfivelyfuc- Judea, about twenty-feven years

ceededhim; and both wifely and before, reduced to a province. The
bravely promoted the welfare of Jews, fince that time, have been

the church and ftate. Simon was fcattered, contemned, perfecuted,

fucceeded by his fon Hircanus, and eiiflaved amongall nations, not

who fubdued Iduraea, and reduced mixed with any in the common
the Samaritans. In 389.9 he was manner, but have remained as a
fucceeded by his fon Janneus, body diftinft by themfelves.

who reduced the Philiftines, the 2. Jtxvs, calamities of.—Allhif-

country of JMoab, Ammon, Gi- tory cannot furnilh us with a

lead, and part of Arabia. Under parallel to the calamities and

thefe three reigns alone the Jewilh miferies of the Jews ; rapine and

nation v.as independent after the murder, famine and peftilence,

captivity. After the death of the within; fire and fword, and all

widow of Janneus, who governed the terrors of war, without. Our
nine years, the nation v»as almoft Saviour wept a.t the forefight of

ruined with civil broils. In 5^39, thefe calamities ; and it is almoft

Ariftobulus invited the Romans to inipofllble for perfons of any hu-

affift him againil Hircanus, his manity to read the account with-

clder brother. The country was out being alTcfted. The predictions'

quickly reduced, and Jerufalem cone j^'uing them were remarkable,

took by force ; and Pompey, and and the calamities that came upon

a number of his officers, pulhed them were the greateft the world

their way into the Sanctuary, if ever faw, 28 Deut. 2^) Deut. 24

not into the Holy of Holies, to JNIatt. Now, what heinous linwas-it

view the furniture thereof. Nine that could be the caufe of fuch

years after, Crafius, the Roman ge- heavyjudgments ? Can any other be

neral, pillaged the temple of its va- alligned than what the fcripture

luables. After Judea had for more
than thirty years been a fcene of

ravage and blood, and twenty-four

of which had bceno])prcflcdby Hc-

ailigns? 2, 1ft Thefl". 15, l6\

" They both killed the Lord Jefiis

and their own prophets, and per-

fecuted the apohles ;" and fo hll-

rod the Great, Herod gothimfelf ed u}) their lins, and wrath came

inftalled in the kingdom. About upon them to the uttermoft. It

twenty years before our Sa\iour's is hardly polTible to confider the

"birth, he, with the Jews' confent, nature and extent of their fuffer-

began to build the temple. About ings, and not conclude the Jew's

this time the Jews had hopes of own imprecation to be fingu-

the Melliah ; and about A. ^M. larly fuitilled upon them, 27

4000 (.'hrill actually came, whom iMatthew, 25. *' His blood be

Herod Oidtigated by fear of lofing on us and our children." At

his throne) fought to murder. The Cefarca 20,000 of the Jews were

killed



l^iiled by the Syrians in their mu-
tual broils. At Daniafcus 10,000

unarmed Jews were killed; and

jit Bethflian the Heathen inha-

bitants caufed their ,Te\vi(h neigh-

'bours to aliill them againrt their

brethren, and then murdered

13,000 of theic inhabitants. At
-Alexandria the Jews murdered

multitudes of the Heathen, and

were murdered in their turn to

iibout 50,000. The Romans un-

der Vcfpalian invaded the country,

and took the cities of Galilee,

•Chorazen, Bethfaida, Capernaum,

&c., where Chrill had been ei'pQ-

cially rejeded, and murdered

numbers of the inhabitants. At
Jerufalem the fcene wa.s moll

\vretched of all. At the pallbver,

"when there might be two or three

millions of people in the city, the

Romans furrounded it with trooj^s,

trenches, and walls, that none

might efcape. The three diiier-

ent factions within, murdered one

-another, 'i'itus, one of the mod
merciful generals that ever breath-

ed, did all in his power to per-

fuade them to an advantageous

furrender, but they fcorned every

\ propofal. The multitudes of un-

huried carcaflbs corrupted the air,

and produced a pellilence. The
people fed on one another ; and
even ladies, it is faid, broiled

their fucking infants, and ate them.

After a (lege of fix months, the

city was taken. They murdered
almoft every Jew they met with.

Titus was bent to fave the temple,

but could not: there were 6000
Jews, who had taken fhelter in it,

all burnt or murdered! The out-

cries of the Jews, when they faw

jt, vvas moft dreadful: the whole
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city, except three lowers and a
fniall part ot the wall, were razed
to the ground, and the founda-
tions of the temple and other

places vv'cre ploughed up. Soon
after the forts of Herodion and
JMacheron were taken, th.e garri-

fon of ^laliada murdered them-
felves rather than furrender. At
Jerufalem alone, it is faid,

1,100,000 periihed by fword, fa-

mine, and peftilence. In other

pK'Jces we hear of 250,000 that

w'GYe cut off, befides vatt numbers
fent into Egypt to labour as

ilaves. About tifty years after,

the Jews murdered about 500,000
of the Roman fubjeds, for which
they were feverely punilhed by
Trojan. About 130, one Baro-
caba pretended that he was the

MelTiah, and raifcd a Jewiih army
of 200,000, who murdered all

the Heathens and Chrifiians who
came in their way ; but he was de-

feated by Adrian's forces. In this

war, it is faid, about 60,000 Jews
were (lain, and periihed. Adrian
built a city on mount Calvary,

and ereded a marble ftatue of
Iwine over the gate that led to

Bethlehem. No Jew was allowed

to enter the city, or to look to it

at adiftance, uiidor pain of death.

In 350 they began to rebuild their

city and temple; but a terrible

earthquake and flamc^s of Jirci

ilTuing from the earth, killed the

workmen, and fcattercil the mate-'

rials. Nor till the leventh cen-

tury durft they fo much as creep

over the rubl)i!h to bewail it,

without bribing I he guards. In

the third, fourth, and fit'ih cen-

turies they were many of them fu-

riouily haralVcd and murdered.

In
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In the fixth century 20,000 of

them were (lain, and as many
taken and fold for flaves. In 602
they were feverely puniflied for

their horrible mafi'acrc of the

Chrillians at Antioch. In Spain,

in 700, they were ordered to he

enllaved. In the eighth and ninth

centuries they were greatly derided

andabufcd: in fome places they

were made to wear leathern gir-

dles, and ride without ftirrups on

a lies and mules. In France and

Spain they were much infulted.

In the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

centuries their miferies rather in-

creafed : they were greatly pcr-

ik^cuted in Egypt. Befides what

they luffercd in the Eaft by the

Turkiili and fiicred war, it is

fliocking to think what multitudes

of them the eight croifadcs

murdered in Germany, Hungary,

I.efier Afia, and elfewhere. In

France multitudes were burnt.

In England, in 1020, they were

baniflied; and arthe coronation of

Bichard I. the mob fell upon

them, and murdered a great many
of them. About 1500 of them
were burnt in the palace in the

city of York, which they fet fire

to, themfelves, after killing their

wives and children. In the thir-

teenth and fourteenth centuries

their condition was no better. In

Egypt, Canaan, and Syria, the

cruifaders ftill harafled them. —
Provoked with their mad running

after pretended MefTiahs, Calitl'

Naffer fcarce left an}* of them

alive in his dominions of INIefo-

potamia. In Perlia, the Tartars

murdered them in multitudes.

In Spain, Ferdinand perfecutcd

them furiouflv. About 1349 the
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terrible malTacrc of them at
Toledo farced many of them to

murder themfelves, or change their

religion. About 1253 many M'trc

murdered, and others banifhed

from France, but in 1275 recall-

ed. In 1320 and 1330 the croi-

fades of the fanatic Ihepherds,

who wafted the fouth of France,

maffacred them ; befides 15,000
that were murdered on another

occaf.on. In 1358 they were
finally banilhcd from France, fince

which few of them have entered

that country. In 1291 king Ed-
ward expelled them from England,
to the number of lGO,000. In

the fifteenth, fixteenth, and feven-

teenth centuries their mifcry conti-

nued. In Perfia they have been ter-

ribly ufed : from i6d3 to l6'66', the

murder of them was ib univerliil,

that but a few efcaped to Turkey.

In Portugal and Spain they have

been miferably handled. About
14-92, fix or eight hundred thou-

fand were banished from Spain.

Some were drowned in their paf-

fage to Africa ; fome by hard

ufage; and many of their carcafes

lay in the fields till the wild bealis

devoured them. In Germany they

have endured many hardfliips.

They have been banidied from
Bohemia, Bavaria, Cologne, Nu-
remberg, Augfl-urg, and Vienna ;

they have been terribly maffacred

in Moravia, and plundered in Bonn
and Bamberg. Except in Portu-

gal and Spain, their prefent con-

dition is generally tolerable. In

Holland, Poland, and at Frank-

fort and Hamburgh, they have

their liberty. They have repeat-

edly, but in vain, attempted to

obtain a naturalization in Eng-
land >
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land, and other nations among
whom they are Scattered.

3. Jexvs, prefcnation of.—^^ The
prefervation of the Jews," lavs

Barna£;e, " in the midft of the

miferies which they have under-

gone during 1700 years, is the

greateft prodigy that can be ima-

gined. Religions depend on tem-

poral profperity : tliey triumph

under the protection of a con-

queror ; they languifli and link

with linking monarchies. Pagan-
ifm, which once covered the

earth, is extinft. The Chrill-

ian church, glorious in its mar
tyrs, yet was confiderably dimi-

nilhed by the perfecutions to

which it was expofed ; nor was it

cafy to repair the breaches in it

made by thofe acts of violence.

But here we behold a church hated

and perfecuted for 1700 ages,

and yet fuftaiuing itfelf, and wide-

ly extended. Kings have often em-
ployed the feverity of edicts and

the hand of executioners to ruin

it. The feditious multitudes, by
murders and malfacres, have com-
mitted outrages a2;ainlt it ftill

more violent and tragical. Princes

and people, Pagans, Mahometans,
Chriftians, difagreeing in fo many
things, have united in tiie defign

of exterminating it, and have not

been able to fucceed. The Bv/h

of MofeSy furrounded with flames,

ever burns, and is never confumed.
7'he Jews have been expelled, in

different times, from every part

of the world, which hath only

ferved to Ipread them in all re-

gions. From age to age they have
heen expofed to mifoiy and j)er-

fecution ; yet ftill they fubfilt, in

f}>iie of the ignomiiiv and the

Voi. I.

' '

Z

hatred which hath purfucd them
in all places, whilft the greateft

monarchies are fallen, and nothing
remains of them belides the name.
The judgments which God has

exercifed upon this people arc
terrible, extending to the men,
the religion, and the very land iii

which they dwelt. The ceremo-
nies elTential to their rehmon can
no more be obferved : the ritual

law, which call a fplendor on the

national worlhip, and ftruck the

Pagans fo much that they fent

their prelents and their vi<!:tinis to

Jerufalcm, is abfolutely fallen, for

they have no temple, no altar,

no facriiices. Their land itlelf

feems to lie under a never-ceaf-

ing curie. Pagans, Chriftians,

IMohammedans, in a word, almoll
all nations, have by turns feized

and held Jerufalem. To the Jew
only hath God refufed the pof-

fellion of this fmall tract of
ground, fo fupremely neceflary

for him, fince he ought to wor-
ship on this mountain. A Jewi/h
w riter hath affirmed, that it is long
liiice any Jew has been feen fet-

tled near Jerufalem : icarcely can
they purchafe there lix feet of
land for a burying-place.

In all this there is no exaggera-
tion : I am only pointing out
known fadts ; and, far from hav-
ing the leaft delign to raife an
odium againft the nation from its

miferies, I conclude that it ought
to be looked upon as one of thofe

prodigies which we admire with-

outcomprehending; fince, in fpite

of evils fo durable, and a patience

fo long exercifed, it is prefervcd

by a particular Providence. The
Jew- ought to be weary of expet*'t-

z ing
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ing a MefliaK who fo unkindly dif-

appoints his vain hopes ; and the

Chrii'tian ought to have his atten-

tion and his regard excited to-

wards men whom God prclerves,

for fo great a length of time, un-

der calamities which would have

been the total ruin of any other

people."

4. Jews^ nmiher and difperfwn

of.—They are looked upon to be

as numerous, at prefent, as they

were formerly in the land of

Canaan. Some have rated them

at three millions, and others more

than double that number. Their

difperfion is a remarkable par-

ticular in this people. They

fwarm all over the ealt, and are

fettled, it is faid, in the remoteft

parts of China. The Turkifli

empire abounds with them.

—

There are more of them at

Conftantinople and Salonichi

than in any other place : they

are fpread through moil of the

nations of Europe and Africa,

and many families of them are

eftabhllied in the Weft Indies; not

to mention whole nations bordering

on Prefter John's country ; and

, fome difcovcred in the inner parts

of America, if we may give any

credit to their own writers. Their

being always in rebellions (as

Addifon obfervcs) while they had

the Holy Temple in view, has ex-

cited moft nations to banilh them.

Befides, the whole people are now
a race of fucb merchants as are

wanderers by profellion ; and at

the fame time are in moft, if not

all, places incapable of either

lands or offices, that might engage

them to make any part of the

world their home. In addition to

this, we may conftder what provi-

dential rcafons may be aftigned

for their numbers and difperfion.

Their firm adherence to their re-

ligion, and being difperlcd all over

the earth, has fiirnilhed every age
and every nation with the ftrong-

eft arguments for the Chriftian

faith ; not only as thefe very par-

ticulars are foretold of them, but
as they thcmfclves arc the depo-

fitories of thefe and all the other

prophecies which tend to their

own confiifion and the eftablilh-

ment of chriftianity. Their num-
ber furnifties us with a fullicient

cloud of witneftes that atteft the

truth of the Bible, and their dif-

perfion fpreads thefe witneffes

through all parts of the world.

5. Jett-*, rejloration of.—From
the declarations of fcripture we
have reafon to fuppofe the Jews
ftiall be called to a participation

of the blelhngs of the gofpel, 11

Rom. 3, 2d Cor. \6. 1 Hof. 11.

and fome fuppofe ftiall return to

their own land, 3 Hof. .5. 65 IC

17, &c. 36 Ezek. As to the time,

fome think about 1866 or 20l6;
but this, perhaps, is not fo eafy to

determine altogether, though it is

probable it will not be before the

fall of Antichrift and the Ottoman
empire. Let us, however, avoid

putting ftumbling-blocks in their

way. If we attempt any thing

for their converfion, let it be with

peace and love. Let us, fays

one, propofe chriftianity to them,

as Chrift propofed it to them.

Let us lay before them their own
prophecies. Let us ftiew them
their accompliihment in Jefus.

Let us applaud their hatred of

idolatry. Let us ihew them the

morality
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m orality of Jcfus in our lives and ILLUjNIINATI, a term antiently

tempers. Let us never abridge

their civil liberty, nor ever try to

force their confciences. Jofcphusa

Hijl. ofthe Jews. No. 495, 4 Spec.

;

Spencer de Legibus Heb. Rit.;

Neuton on Prop/i.; IVarburfons

Addrefs to the Jews, in the Dedica-

tion of the 2d I'ol. of his Legation ;

Sermons preached to the Jews at

Berry Street, bif Dr. Haiveis,

Mejjrs. Love, Nicol, Greathead,

and Dr. Hunter; Bafnage's Hift.

of the Jews; Shaw's Philofoph]/ of

judaifm ; Hartley on Man, vol.

II., prop. 8, vol. III. 455, 48?;
Bicheno^s Hejiorqtion of the Jewsj

applied to fuch as had received

baptifin. The name was occa-
fioiiod by a ceremony in the bap-
tifm of adults, which confifted in

putting a lighted taper in the hand
of the perfon baptized, as a fym-
bol of the faith and grace he had
received in the facrament. Illu-

minati was alfo the name of a fc(^t

who fprung up in Spain about
1575. They pretended, that, by
means of their prayers, they en-
tered into {o perfeft a (late as

not to have any occafion for

ordinances, facraments, or ggod
Morks.

Jortins Rem. on Ecc. Hij2., vol. ILLUMINATI, the name af-

III., 427, 447; Dr. H. Jackfons fumed by a fecret fociety, or
Works, vol. I., p. 153.

IGNORANCE, the want of know-
ledge or inftrucHion. It is often

ufed to denote illiteracy. Mr.
Locke obfervcs, that thecaufes of

ignorance are chiefly three: 1.

Want of ideas.—2. Want of a
difcovcrable connet'"tion between

the ideas we have.—3. Want of

tracing and examining our ideas.

As it refpeds relioion, ignorance

• has been diilinguilhcd into three

forts: 1. An /;a7"//c?6/c' ignorance,

in which the will has no part. It

is an inlult upon jullice to fup-

pofe it will punifli men becauie

they were ignorant of things

which they were phyhcally in-

capable of knowing.— -2. There is

a wilful and ob/tinate ignorance

;

fuch an ignorance, far from ex-

culpating, aggravates a man's
crime?.—3. A fort of ignorance

which is neither entirely wilful,

nor entirely invincible; as when
a man has the means of know-
ledge, and docs not ufe them. Sec

Knowledge.

order, founded on the firll of

May, 177(), by Dr. Adam Wei-
fhaupt, ])rofeflbr of canon law in

the univerfity of In^olftadt, in

Germany. The real objed of this

order, it is faid, was, by clandeftine

arts, to overturn every govern-

ment and every religion ; to bring

the fciences of civil life into con-
tempt ; and to reduce mankind
to that imaginary ftate of nature

when they lived independent of

each other on the fpontaneous

productions ofthe earth. Itsavowed

objed was very ditlerent. It pro-

felled to diflule from fecret fo-

cicties, as from fo many centres,

thelight of fcienceover the world;

to propagate the pureft principles

oi" virtue; and to re-inltate man-
kind in the happinefs which they

enjoyed during the golden age

fabled by the poets. Such an ob-

jed was well adapted to make a
deep imprellion on the ingenuous

minds of youth ; and to young
men alone Weilhaupt, at lirft, tid-

drcliied himfelf.

Z z2 As
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As foon as Weifhaupt had con-

ceived the outlines of his plan, and

digefled part of his fyllem, he ini-

tiated two of his own pupils, to

whom he gave the names o( Jjax

and Tiberius; aiiliming that of

Spartacush'imML Thefe two dif-

ciples foon v\ ing with their maftcr

in inipiety, he judged them worthy

of beinij admitted to his myfteries,

and conferred on them the higheft

degree which he had as yet in-

vented. He called them Areopa-

gites; denominated this monftrous

alTociation the order of illumiuatiy

cr ilhniinees; and inltalled himlclf

general of the order.

Some time after the foundation

of his order, he applied himfelf

with furh diligence and apparent

candour to the duties of his office,

that he was chofen what was

called fvperior of the univerlity.

This new dignity only added to

his hypocrify, and furnifhed him
with frefli means of carrying on

his dark dellgns. He converted his

place of abode into a boarding-

houle; folici led fathers and mothers

to entrull their children to his

care ; and, counter-balancing in

fecret the leflbns which he was

obliged to give in public, he fent

home his pupils well difpofed to

continue the fame career of fe-

duAion which he carried on him-

felf at Ingolftadt. Atrocioufly im-

pious, we fee him (favs M. Barrucl)

in the lird year of his illuminifm,

aping the God of chriftianity, and

ordering Ajax, in the following

terms, to propagate the dodrines

of his new golpcl. " Did not

Chrift fend his apcHtles to preach

his gofpel to the univerfe? You
that are my Feter, why fhould

you remain idle at home ? Go,
then, and preach.

'^

Weilliaupt having finiAied his

code, divided his ^QtX into two
clafCes ; the firft, that of 'pre-

paration', the fecond, that of the

mi/Jieries. To the firft clafs belonged

four deizrees, viz. thofe of novice ;

of minenal; of minor iUuminec

;

and of major illuminee. The fe-

cond clafs was fubdivided into the

IcJJ'er and greater myfteries. The
leffer comprehended the priefthood

and adminiftration of the fe^h

In the greater myfteries arc com-
prehended the two degrees of

7nagiis, or philofopher, and of the

man-king. The eleei of the latter

compofe the cuvncil and degree of

j^reopagites. In all thefe claffes

there is an office of the utmoft

confequence, and which is com-
mon to all the brethren : it is

that which is occupied by him
who is known in the code bv the

appellation of recruiter., or brother

in/imiator. As the whole ftrength

of the order depended upon the

vigilant and fucccfsful exercife of

this office, fome brethren were

carefully inftruded for it, who
might afterwards vifit the differ-

ent towns, provinces, and king-

doms, in order to propagate the

dodrines of illuminifm. This was
a duty which every brother was

obliged to exercife once or twice

in his life, under the penalty of

being for ever condemned to the

lower degrees. To ftimulate the

ardour of the recruiter, he was n])-

po'mtedj'uperior over every novice

whom he (hould convert. To en-

able him to determine whom he

ought to felet^l for convcrfion, he

was to infinuatc himfelf into all

companies

;
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companies ; he was to ])ry into the received a new name, wliich was

charader of all whom he flioLild

meet with ; he was to write down

all his remarks re<;ularly every day ;

to point out their ilrong and weak

fides, their palfions and preju-

dices, their intimacies, their in-

tereftsand tbrtunes. This journal

was to be tranfmitted twice every

month to the i'uperiors, by which

means the order would learn who
were triendiv or hoitile to their

views, and who were the indivi-

duals to- whom they ought to di-

rcd their arts of feduction. The
perfons to be excluded were all

fuch as would cxpofe tlie order

to fufpicion or reproach ; all in-

difcreet talkers; all who were

violent and difiicult to be manag-
ed ; and all drunkards, Pagans,

Jews, and Jefuits. Thofe to be

felefted were young men, of all

ftations, from eighteen to thirty;

but particularly thofe whole edu-

cation was not completed, and con-

fequently whofc habits were not

formed. Perfons of all ages,

however, were received, if their

charader accorded with the prin-

ciples of their order. Perfons

were to be fingled out from thofe

profeffions which give men influ-

ence over others ; fuch as fchool-

mafters and Tuperintendants of

occlefiaftical feminaries, book-

fellers, pollmafters, counfellors,

attorneys, and phyficians.

After employing various arti-

fices, the novice who might be de-

firous of being admitted was en-

joined the greateft feciecy ; then

taught the di(^tionary of the or-

der, its geography, calendar, and

cij)her. To prevent the polh-

bility of difcovery, every illumijiee

charaderifric of his difpolition, or

of the fervices expeded of him.

Thus Weilliaupt was called Spar-

facus, becauie he pretended to

wage war againft the opprellbrs

who had reduced mankind to

flavery; and /zcack was named
Cato, becaufe he had written

a diilertation in favour of

fuicide, and had once de-

termined to commit that crime.

According to tlie new geography

of the order, Bavaria was called

Acha'ia; INIupich was called

Athens; Vientm was named iivmc^

&c. The months received new
names : June was called Chardad;

July, Thcrmehy hQ. The cipher

coniifted of numbers which corref-

ponded to the letters of the alphas

bet, in this order a, b, c, d, an-

fwering to the numbers 12, 11,

10, »)• '^i'he novice had next to

Ihidy X\v:jiatutcs of the illnmiiiccs :

he was t'len defired to apply him-

felf to acquire the morality of the

order, which he was to do not by

reading Seneca, Epidetus, <Scc.,

but bv ftudving rhe works of

the modern ibphitls, Weiland,

Meiners, Helvctius, he. I'he

Ihidy of man was alfo recom-

mended as the moft intereftiui! of

all fciences.

The great objeft of the iiinnna-

tor was to entangle the novice, and

to bind hiin indiflblubly to the

order. With this view he requir-

ed the novice to draw a faitliful

pidure of himfelf, under the pre-

tence that he would thus know
himfelf better. He deiired him

to write i\^^\\\\ his name, age,

country, relidence, and his em-
ployment; togivealiftofthe books

in
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in his library, ftate his revenue,

&c. It' the novice was approved,

he was then admitted to the le-

cond degree, upon his aniwering,

in a fatisfadory manner, twenty-

four grand queilions, which might

enable the order to judge of his

principles, and the credit to which

he was entitled. The deteftable

principles of illuminifm now be-

gin to appear, as will be evident

from the following queftions they

propofe. " Have you ferioufly

reflected on the importance of the

ftep you take in binding yourfelf

by engagements that are unknown
to you ? Should you e\er dif-

cover in the order any thing wick-

ed or unjuft to be done, what part

wonld you take? Do you, more-

over, grant the power of life and

death to our order or fociety ?

Are you difpofed upon all occa-

lions to give the preference to

men of our order over all other

men ? Do you fubjcd yourfelf

to a hUr.d obedience^ uithout any

vcftriBions wJiatJbever f
The novice having thus furren-

dered his confcience, his will, and

his life, to the devotion of the con-

fpirators, and thus lubfcribed,

with his own hands, and confirm-

ed by his oath, a refolution to be-

come the molt abjed (lave, vvas

now deemed qualihed to alcend

to the fecond degree, called tni-

ncnal. In the dead hour of mid-

night he was conducfed to a re-

tired apartment, where two of the

order were waiting to receive him.

The fuperior, or his delegate, ap-

peared ftanding in a fevere and

threatening pofture : he held a

glimmering lamp in his hand, and

a naked iword lay before hini.
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The novice was aflced, whether he
Itill perfifted in his intention of

adhering to the order ? Upon an-
fwering in the affirmative, he was-

ordered into a dark room, there

to meditate in filencc on his re-

folution. On his return, he was
ftridly and repeatedly queftioned

if he was determined to give im-
plicit obedience to all the laws

of the order? The infmuator

became fecurity for his pupil, and
then requefted for him the protec-

tion of the order, which the fu-

perior granted with great folemui-

ty, protefiing that nothing would
be found there hurtful to religion,

to morals, or to the liate. Hav-
ing thus laid, the fujierior takes

up the naked Iword, and, pointing

it at the heart of the novice,

threatens him with the fatal con-

fcquonccs of betraying the fe-

crets of the order. The novice

again takes an oath, by which he

binds himfelf, in the nioft unlimit-

tod manner, to ferve the order

with his life, honour, and eftate,

and to obferve an inviolable obe-

dience and fidelity to all his fu-

periors. He is then admitted a
winerTal^ and henceforth is al-

lowed to attend the academy of

the feet.

The minerval academy was

compolod of ten, twelve, or fif-

teen mi nervals, and placed under

the diredion of a major illuminee.

It met twice every month, in an
inner apartment, the door of

\\hicii Mas to be fliut with care

during the meeting, and ftrongly

fecured by bolts. At the com-
mencement of every meeting, the

prefident read and commented

upon fome feled palTages of the

Bible,
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Bible, Seneca, Epidctus, &c.,

i?vidently with a view of diminifli-

ins the reverence tor tlie iUcred

writings. Each brother was alked

what books he had read fince* hiil

meeting, and what iervices he hud

pertbrnied for promoting the t\ic-

ccfs of the order. Every month
the prefident was to take a review

of the faults which he had obferved

in his pupils, and examine them
concerning thofc which they might

have been confcious of in theni-

felves.

The minerval was rigoroufly

fcrutinized whether he was ready

to fubmit to every torture, or even

to commit fuicide, rather than

give anv information againft the

order ; for fuicide was reckoned

not only innocent, but honour-

able. In order to difcover the fen-

timents of the minervals upon this

fubjc6i, they were required to

write a dillertation upon the cha-

ra<5ler and death of Cato, or any

iimilar iubjeft ; lliey were alfo de-

lired to difcufs the favourite but

abominable doc'trine of Weifliaupt,

that the end fandifivs the means.

Next, the}' were to compofe a dii-

fertation, by which their opinions

concerning kings and priefts might

be afcertained. If they performed

all thefe taiks with tiie fpirit of an

infidel, they were tlien judged

worthy of being promoted to the

degre*i of minor iUumince.

The minor iUuminces held meet-

ings fimilar to lliofe of the nii ner-

val .academy. The prelident had

the degree of pried, and was ini-

tiated in the myfteries; but hcviis

required to perfuade his pupils,

that, beyond the degree which he

had attained, there were no nivf-
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teries to be difclofed. The minor
illuminees were to be fo trained,

that they might look upon them-
felves as the founders of the order,

that by this powerful motive they
might be animated to diligence and
exertion: with this view hints

were fcattered, rather than pre-

cepts enjoined. It was infmuated

that the world was not fo delight-

ful as it ought to be ; that the hap-

pinefs for wiiich man was made,
is prevented by the misfortunes of

fome,' and the crimes of others
;

that the wicked have power over

tlie good ; that partial infurredion

is ufelefs; and that peace, con-

tentment, and fafety, might be
eafily obtained by means drawn
from the greateft degree of force

of which human nature is capa-

ble.

Having paffed with applaufe

througii this degree, the minor il-

huninve is promoted to the rank of

major illuminee^ or Scotch novice.

As major illuminee, he is encom-
pafied with more rigid chains

;

and as Scotch novice, he is dif-

patclied as mifiionary into mafonic

lodges to convert the brethren

to illuminifm. The candidate for

this fiegree is ftriclly examined as

to his' opinions, and his motives

relative to the order. Weilliaupt

denumds of every candidate for

/higher degrees, to write, as a proof

of his confidence, a minute and
faithful account of his whole life,

without any referve or diffmiula--

tton. Now is prefente^l to the

candidate the cotle of the brother

fcrututor, called by the order the

no/ft tcipfum (know thyfelf). ThTs

is a catechifm, contaimng from a

thou fund to fifteen hundred quef-

tioas
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tion!^ conccriiinghisperfmi, health, and intermediate for thofe who
education, opinions, iiiclinations, have imbibed the true fpirit of il-

habits, pnflions, prejudices, his luminifm. The Scotch knights

relations, friends, «S:c. &c. ; no- were appointed the directors of all

thing, in Hiort, is omitted iliat can the preparatory degrees, and to

tend to dillinguilh his character watch over the interefts of the

as an individual, or as a member order within their diftrid. They
of fociety. All thcfe queiiions were to ftudy plans for increafing

arc to be anfwcred, and illultrated the funds, and to endeavour to

by fads. It is neceflary to ob- promote to public offices of con-

ferve, that the fcrutators alio give lidcnce as many of the adepts as

in written anfwcrs to all thefe pollible.

quellions. When the candidate After paffing with applaufe

has thus revealed all hisfecrets, his through this long and tedious pro-

errors, his foibles, his crimes, bation, the adept is introduced to

Weilhaupt triumphantly exclaims, the clafs of the m^fteries. Here
" Now 1 hold him ; I defy him to the next degree to which he is

hurt us: if he Ihould wijh to be- railed is that of epopt, or priell

;

tray us, we have alio his fecrets." but before he is admitted to this

The adept is next introduced degree, he is required to give a

into a dark apariment, wl.\ere he wriltt-n anfwer to feveral prelimi>

folemiily fwcars to keep fecrct nary queftions. He is aiked, v/he-

whatcver he mny learn from the ther he thinks the world has arriv-

order : he then delivers up the ed at that happy ftate which was
hillory of hio life, which is read intended by nature ? Whether civil

and compared with tlic character aifociations and religion attain the

drawn of him by the brother fcru- ends for which they were defign-

tator. A number of quelii()ri> are ed r Whether the fciences are con-

afked, the evident intention of ducive to real happincfs ; or whe-
which is, to make the adept dif- ther they are not merely the oft-

contented with the prefect moral fpring of the unnatural Hate in

govenmierst of the v.orld, and to which men live, and the crude

excite the deliie of altempnng a inventions of crazy brains ? Whe-
great revolution. After f.irther ther there did not, in antient

addrefliini! him, the /,7(7y'o/- ///.'////f/nr times, exill an order of tilings

is prefented with the codes of the more fimpleand happy ? What are

inlinuator and fcrutator; lor ije tlie beft means for rertoring man-
iiiull now infpecl tliC pupils (if the kind to that fiate of felicity.?

iniinuator, and uiuit exercife tlic Should it be by public meafures,

oftice of fcrut-tlor v.bile preiidmg by violent revolutions, or by ajip

,

o\er the minerval acadenncs. means that nonld e/ijure fucccfsf

Thent xtdi-gree is that of Scotch Would it not be proper, with thi«

knight. This isJialiouarv for thofe vi^-w, to preach to mankind a reli-

vho are uol futhi'ieatlv imbued gion more perfedl, and a philofo-

"With the principles of the order, phy nunc eleviUed ? And, in the

meaa
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mpan time, is it not advifablc to

difleminate the truth in fccret Ib-

cieties ?

Should the anfwers given to

thele queilions accord with the

lentiments of the oriU^r, on the

day fixed for the initiation,

the candidate is blindfolded, and
along with his introducer is put

mto a carriage, the windows of

which are darivcned. After many
windinj^s and turnings, which it

would be impoflible for the adept

to trace back, he is conduded to

the porch of the temple of the

myfteries : his guide ftrips him of

the mafonic infi^inia which he wore
as a knight, removes the bandage

from his eyes, and prefeats him
with a drawn fword ; and then^

having ftriclly enjoined him not

to advance a ftep till he is called,

leaves him to bis meditation. At
length he hears a voice exx:lci.im-

ing, " Come, enter, unhappy fu-

gitive ; the fathers wait for you :

enter, and fliut the door afteryou."

lie advances into the temple,

where he fees a throne, with a

rich canopy rifing above it ; and
before it, lying upon a table, a

crown, a fceptre, a fword, fome

pieces of gold, and preci(^us jew-

els interlaid with chains. At the

foot of the table, on afcarlet cufh-

ion, lie a white robe, a girdle, and

the fimple ornaments of the facer-

dotal order. The candidate is re-

quired to make his choice of the

attributes of royalty, or of the

white robe : if he chufes the white

robe, which he knows it is expect-

ed he Ihould do, the hierophant,

or inltrudor, thus addrelfes him :

** Health and happinefs to your

great and noble foul ! fuch was

Vol. I, A a
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the choice we expeded from you.

But flop : it is not permitted you
to invcft yourfelf with that robe,

until you have heard to what wes

now deftine you." The candidate

is then ordered to fit down ; the

book of the myfteries is opened,

and the whole brethren liften in

filence to the voice of the hiero-

phant, who then gives the inflruc-

tions previous to admiilion. The
exordium is hmg and pompous ;

after which the hierophant pro-

ceeds to unveil the myfteries. He
launches out into a fplendid de-

fcription of the original ftate of

mankind, " when," fays he, *'they

enjoyed the blefiings of equality

and liberty : but when the wan-

dering life ceafed, and property

came into exiftence; when arts

and fciences began to flourifh

;

when a diftinftion of ranks took

place, liberty was ruined, equality

difappeared, the world ceafed to

be a great family, to be a fmgie

empire, and the great bond of na-

ture was rent afunder." Thus
civil fociety is conlidered as in^

compatible with virtue, and the

profelyte is worked up to a- pitch

of frenzy by thefe unphilofophi-

cal declamations. The hiero-

phant then proceeds to fhew the

means by which the grievances of

the human race may be redrelTod.

" Thefe means," fays he, *' are

the fecret fchools of philofophy,

which Ihall one day retrieve the

fall of human nature, and princes

and nations lliall difapj)ear. tlu-

man nature lluill tbrm one great

• family, and reafonJJiall be tJiconl^

book of Ian s, the fole code of man.

This is one of our grand mylle-

ries. Attend to the dcmonftrutioii

a t»f
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of it, and learn how it has been

rmnOnitted down to us.''

This pretended demonftration

makes part of the fame fophifiical

harangue, and contifts in pane-

gyrics on the dignity of human
nature, in a baielefs morality,

and in a fcandalous perverfion of

the chriltian fcriptures, with a

blafphemous account of the mi-

nillry of the Saviour of the world.

The hicrophant proceeds to ob-

ferve, that the inltruction necef-

fary to cnlight^^n people is in-

ftruclion in morality, but it is a

morality of their own making

:

" true morality," fays he, " is

nothing elfe than the art of teach-

in" men to fliake off their ward-

Jhip to attain the age of manhood,

and then to need neither princes

nor governments." He then re-

prefcnts Jefus Chrift as the grand

mafter of the lUuminct's ; and af-

firms, tliat thcobjed of hh/ecrcty

which is loft to the world in ge-

neral, has been preferved in tlieir

mylteries. " It was to re-inftate

mankind in their original equahty

and liberty, and to prepare the

means. This explains in what

•fcnfe Chrill was the faviour of the

world, 'i'he dodrine of original

lin, the fall of man, and of his

regeneration, can now be under-

llood ; the Itate of pure nature,

of fallen nature, and the Itate of

grace, will no longer be a pro-

blem. Mankind, in quitting

the Itate of original liberty, fell

from the Itate ot nature, and loft

their dignity : in their civil foci-

ctv under their governments, tliey

no longer live in the ftate oi" pure

nature, but in that of fallen cor-

rupt nature. If the n:ioderatii-.g
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of their paiTions, and the diminn-

tion of their wants, re-inftate them
in their primitive dignitv, that will

really conltitute their rcdtmption^

and their ftate of grace." The dif-

courfe beirtg ended, the profelyte

is led back to the porch, where

he is invefled with a white tunic,

and broad fcarlet belt of filk. He
is met by one of the brethren, who
does not permit him to advance-

till he has declared whether he

perfedly underltands the dif-

courfe, whether he is ready to

make a facriiice of his will, and
to luffer himfelf to be led by the

moll excellent fuperiors of the

order.

Being now to be initiated into

the prielthood, a curtain is drawn,

and an altar appears with a cruci-

fix upon it : on the altar is a Bi-

ble ; and the ritual of the order

lies on a reading dcik, with accn-
fer, and a phial of oil befide it.

The dean, or prefident, who acts

the part of a bilhop, blefies the

candidate, cuts hair from the

crown of his head, anoints him,

clothes him iiv the veftmcnts of

the prielihood, and pronounces

prayers after the fafhion of the

order. He then prefents him with

a cap,, faying, " Cover thyfelf

with this cap ; it is more precious

than the royal diadem." The
mock coranuuiion is then diftri-

buted, which confills of milk and
honey, which the dean gives to

the profelyte, faying, " This is

that which nature gives to man.
Reflect, how happy he would llill

have been, if the dehre of fuper-

fluities had not, by depriving him
of a tafte forl'uchlimple lood, mul-

tiplied his wants, and poifoned the

balm
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balm of life." The ceremonies &c., refpe^innr his papers, his

arc terminated by delivering to hands arc loaded with chains,

the epopt that part of the code as if he were a (lave, and he is

which relates to his new degree. left to his meditations. A dia-

From the degree of epopt, or logue then takes place between his

priell, are cholen the regents, or introducerand the provincial, who
prince illum'inccs. On making this is feated on a throne in a faloon

choice, three things are to be ob- adjoining; when, among other

ferved : 1. The greateft referve is queftions, the following one is put

iieclMlary with refpeft to this de- by the provincial : " Afk him,

gree.—2. Thofe who are admitted whether the fkeleton which is before

into it muft be as much as poifi- him be that of a king, a noble-

h\e free men, Viw^ independent of man, or a beggar ?" The anfwer

princes. 3. They muft have is, " He cannot tell ; all that he

clearly manifefted tlieir hatred of fees is, that this Ikeleton was a
the general conftitution, or the nian like us, and the chara<^cr

adlual ftate of mankind, and have of man is all that he attends to."

fliewn how ardentlv they wifli for He is then admitted to the degree

a change in the government of the of prince, w^hcn a long panegyric

world. If thefe requilites be found is made on the happinefs which

in an epopt who aipires to the de- will be experienced by mankind
gree of regent, lix prehmmary
quefiions are put to him, of which

the obvious meaning is, to difco-

ver whether he deems it lawful

and proper to teach fubje(!:ls to

when every father of a family

Ihall be fovercign in his cot, and
when the clod of ufelefs fciences

fliall be laid aiide.

There are ftill hiiiher degrees

throw off the authority of their that conftitute the greater jni/Jie-

fovereigns ; or, in other words, to ries ; thefe are, magi(.s and 7;;a«-

deftroy every king, miniftcr, law ^^'if'g- With refped to thefe, it is

magiftratc, and public authority faid, there are no ceremonies of

on earth. initiation. That of rnagus con-

When thefe quefrions are an- tains the fundamental principles

fwered to the fatisfa<::tion of his of Spinozifm : here every thing is

examiner, for farther fccurity he

is commanded to make his will,

and infert a claufe with refpe6t to

any private papers which he may
leave, in cafe of fudden deatli.

This precaution being taken, and

the day fixed for his inauguration,

material. God and the world are

but one and the fame thing: all

religions arc inconfiftent, and the

invention of anibitious men.
The fecond degree of the grand

myftcries, called the man-kingy

teaches that every inhabitant of

he is admitted into an anti-cham- the country or town, every father

ber hung with black, where he of a family, is fovercign, as men
fees a fkeleton elevated two formerly were in the time of the

fteps, with a crown and fwofd patriarchallife, to which mankind

Iving at his iQct. Having is once more to be carried back ;

given up the written depofitiorfs, that, in confequencc, all authority

A a a 2 and
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and all magiftracy mufl be de- been long controverted. It is

flroyed. plain, from the pradicc of the

The laft fecret, communicated primitive church, recorded by the

to the nioit favoured adepts, was earlier fathers, that Chriitians,

the novelt> of the order. Hither- during the firft three centiiriei',

to their zeal had been inflamed, and the greater part of the fourth,

and their refpecl demanded to an neither worlhipped images, nor
jnltitution pretended to be of the uied them in their worlhip. How-
higheft antiquity. But now the ever, the generality of the po-

adept is to be entrufted with the pifh divines maintain that the ufe

knowledge of its real origin : and worlhip of images are as an-

here, thon, they inform him, that tient as the Chrillian religion it-

this fociety is not the offspring of felf: to prove this, they allege

an ignorant and fuperltitious anti- a decree, laid to have been made
quity, but of modern philofophy ;

in one word, that the father of

illuminifm is no other than Adam
Weilhaupt, known in the fociety

by the name of Spartacus ! This

important fecret^ however, remain-

ed a my fiery even to the greater

in a council held by the apoftles

at Antioch, commanding the faith-

ful, that they may not eiT about

the object of their worfliip, to

make images of Chrift, and wor-

ship them. Baron, ad ann. 10'2.

But no notice is taken of this de-

part of the magi, and th\3 man- cree till 700 years after the ap'^l-

kings, being revealed only to the tolic times, after the difpute about
grand council of areopagites, and images had commenced. The
to a few other adepts of diftin- firit inllance that occur';, in any
guifhed merit. credible author, of images among

Thus we have endeavoured to Chrilrians, is that recorded by
'lay before the reader forae of the Tertullian de Pndicit. c. 10. of

plans of thefe confpirators : a full- certain cups or chalices, as Bcllar-

cr account of the government of mine pretends, on which was re-

WeiHiaupt's order will be found in profented the p:ira!->le of the good
the valuable works of Abbe Bar- fliepherd carrying the loft iheep on
ruel, and Robifon's Proof of a his Ihoulders : but this inftance

Confpiracy. On a review of the only proves that the church, at

whole, it rauft be evident that the that time, did not think emblcma-
tendency of this fociety is no- tical figures unlawful ornaments
thing Icfs than to root up every of chalices. Another inftance is

principle of true religion, fubveit taken from Eufebius {Hiji. EccL
all human governments, and lib. vii, cap. 1 8), who fays, that in

produce univerfal confufion in

civil fociety. See Philoso-
PHISTS,
IMAGE, in a religious fenfe, is an

his time there were to be feen two

brais ttatiies in the city of Paneas,

or ('aifarea Philippi : the one of a

woman on her knees, with her

artificial reprclVniation of fome arm ftretched out ; the other of a

perfon or thing ufed ^s an object man over againft her, with his

of adoration; in which fenfe it is hand exlende<l to receive her:

ufed lynonymoufly with idol. The ihcfe fiatues were faid to be the

ufe and adoration of imaiires have inuiiies of ouf Saviour, and the

woman
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woman whom he cured of an iffue

of blood. From the foot of the

fratue reprefenling our Saviour,

fays the hiilorian, fprung up an

exotic plant, which, as foon as it

grew to touch the border of his

garment, was faid to cure all forts

of diftempcrs. Eufebius, how-
ever, vouches none of thcfe things;

nay, he fuppofes that the woman
who erected this ftatue of our Sa-

viour was a pagan, and afcribes it

to a pagan cuftom. Philoftorgius

(Eccl. Hij}. lib. vii. c. 3) exprefsly

iays, that this ftatue was carefully

prcferved by the Chriftians, but

that they paid no kind of worfhip

to it, becaufe it is not lawful for

Chriftians to worftiip brafs, or any

other matter. The primitive

Chriftians abftained from the wor-

ftiip of images, not, as thePapifts

pretend, from tendernefs to hea-

then idolaters, but becaufe they

thought it unlawful in itfelf to

make any images of the Doity.

Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus,
and Origen, were of opinion, that,

by the fecoiid commandment,
painting and engraving were un-

lawful to aChriftian, ftyling thx^m

evil and wicked arts. Terr, de

Idol. cap. 3. Clem. Alex. Admon.
ad Gent. p. 41. Origen contra

Celfum,lib. vi. p. 182. Theufeof
images in churches, as ornaments,

was firftintroducedby fomeChrift-

ians in Spain, in the beginning of

the fourth century ; but the prac-

tice was condemned as a danger-

ous innovation, in a council held

at Eliberis, in 305. Epiphanius,

in a letter preforved by Jeiom,

tom. ii. ep. 6. bears a ftrong XeU

tiiiiony againft images; and he

may be confidered as one of the

IM
firft iconoclafts. The cuftom of ad-
mitting pictures of faintsand mar-
tyrs into churches (for this was the

firft fource of image worfliip) was
rare in the end of the fourth cen-

tury, but became common in the

fifth. But they were ftill confidered

only as ornaments, and, even in this

view, they met with very confidera-

bleoppofition. In the following cen-

tury the cuftom of thus adorning

churches became almoft univerfal,

both in the Eaft and Weft. Petavius

exprefsly fa}s (de Incur, lib. xv.

cap. 14), that no ftatues were yet

allowed in the churches, becaufe
they bore too near a refemblance to

the idols of the Gentiles. To-
wards the clofe of the fourth, or

beginning of the fifth century,

images, which were introduced by
way of ornament, and then ufed

as an aid to devotion, began to

be adually worihipped. HoW-
ever, it continued to be the doc-

trine of the church in the fixth,

and in the beginning of the feventh

century, that images were to be

ufed only as helps to devotion,

and not as objeds of worfhip.

The worfhip of them was con-

demned in the ftrongeft terms by
Gregory the Grear, as appears by
two of his letters written in 60\.

From this time to the beginning oi

the eighth century, there occurs

no inftance of any worlhip giviMi,

or allowed to be given to images, by

any council or affembly of biJhops

whatever. But they were com-
monly worflii])ped by the monks
and populace in the beginning of

the eighth century ; infoniuch,

that in 720, when Leo publifhed

his famous edit'^, it had alnady
fpread into all the provinces fub-

jecl
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jo<5l to die empire. The Luther-
ans condemn the Calvimlts for

breakingthe images in the churches
of the Catholics, looking on it as

a kind of facrilege ; and yet they

condemn the Romanifts (who are

profefied imagc-iior/hippers) as

idolutors : nor can thefe lal> keep
pace with the Greeks, who go far

beyond them in this point, which
has occalioned abundance of cbf-

putcs among them. See Icoxo-
CLASTF.s. The Jews abfolutelv'

condemn all images, and do not fo

much as fuller any ftatucs or fi-

gures in their houfes, much lefs

in their fynagogues, or places of

worfliip. The Mahometans have
an equal averfion to imaiies :

IM
encourage and ftimulatc us in the

eager and keen purfuits after

knowledge, and inflame our bcft

pallions to fearch into the wonders
of creation and revelation ; for

every new idea brings fuch a plca-

fure along with it, as rewards any
pains we have taken in its acqui-

fition, and confequently ferves a?

a llriking and powerful motive to

put us upon frelh difcoveries in

learning and I'cience, as well as in

the word and woiks of Gi)d. See

ilylaitd's Covimiplai'ion^ vol. I. p.

64- ; Akenfidcs IHeafures of hnagi-
nafioii ; Jddifons beautiful Papers

on the Imagina/ion, G vol. Spect.

p. 64, &c. ; Groie's Mar. FhiL

p. 3.54, 35.5, 410, vol. I.

which led them to dcftroy molt of IM MATERIALISM, tlie belief

the beautiful monuments of anti- that the foul is a fpiritual fub-

quity, both facred and profane, ftance diftincl from the body,

at Conftantinople. See MyXTERiALiSM and Soul.
II\L>\GE OF GOD in the foul, is IMMENSITY, unbounded or in^

diftinguiflied into natural and mo- comprehenfible greatnefs ; an un-
ral. By natural is meant the un-
derftanding, reafon, will, and
other intellectual faculties. Bv
the moral image, the right ufe of

limited extenfion, which no finite

and determinate fpace, repeated

ever fo often, can equal. See

Infinity or God.
thofe faculties, or what we term IMMORALITY, an a(5>lon incon-

holinels.

I ALAGINATION is a power or fa-

culty of the mind, whereby it

conceives and forms ideas of things

communicated to it bv the out-

iiftent with our duty towards men,
and confequently a fin againft

(rod, who hath commanded us to

do Juffly, and love mercy. See
Morality.

ward organs of fenfe ; or it i«^ the IMMORTALITY, a ftatc which
power of recolleclin2; and affcm-

bling imjiges, and of painting forci-

bly thofe images on our minds,

or o\\ the minds of others. The
caufe of the plcafures of the ima-

gination in whatever is great, un-

common, or beautil'ul, is this;

that God has annexed a fecret

has no end. The impoflibility of

dying. It is applied to God, who
is abfolutely immortal, 1, IftTim.

17. Hnd to tlie human fotd, which is

only hypothetically immortal ; as

God, who at firft gave it, can, if

he pleafes, deprive it of exiffcnce.

See Soul.
pleafure to the idea of any thing IMMUTABILITY OF GOD, is

that is new or rare, that he miiiht his unchangcublencfs. He is im-

mutable
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inutiiblc in his cjTcnce, 1 James,

17. Ill his attributts, 102 PI". 27.

la his purpofes, 25 Ua. 1. 33 Pf.

11. In hh promtIts y 3 Mai. 6\

2, 2d Tim. 12. And in his threat-

eui/igs, 25 Matt. 41. " This is a

pcifection," lays Dr. Blair," which,

perhaps, more than any other dif-

tinguilhes the. divine nature trom

the human, gives complete energy

to all its atril)Utes, and entitles it

to the highelt adoration. For

hence are derived the re!J,idar or-

der of nature, and the iteadfalt-

iieis of the univcrfe. Hence flows

the unchanging tenor of thofc

laws, wliich, from age to age, re-

gulate the conduct of mankind.

Hence the uniformity of that go-

vernment, and the certainty of

thofe promifes, whicli are the

t:;roundrof our truft and fecurity.

An oliiedlion, however, may be

laifed againft this doctrine, from

the commands given us to prayer,

and other religious exercifes. To
what purpofe, it may be urged,

is homage addrelTed to a Bei-ng

whofe plan is unalterably fixed ?

This objection would have weight,

if our religious addrelles were de-

ligned to work any alteration on
(rod, cither by giving him infor-

mation of what he did not know

,

or by exciting atlections which he

<ii(l not pollefs ; or by inducing

him to cliange meafures which he

had previouily formed : but thev

are only crude and imperfed no-

tions of relisiion which can fuf-

<'eft fuch ideas. The chauiie
.

^
wiiich our devotions are intended

to make are Uj)on ourfelvcs, not

upon the Almighty. l>y pouring

out our fentiments and delires be-

fore God, by adoring his perfec-

tions, andconfelhngour unworthi-
ncfs; by exprellingour dependence
on his aid, our gratitude for his

paft favours, our fubniillion to his

prefent will, and our truft in his

future mercy, we cultivate fuch

atfeCtions as fuit our place uud
ftation in the univcrfe, and are to

be exercifed by us as men and as

Chriftians, Belides, if praver b(-.

fuperlluous becaufe God is un-
changeable, we might, upon limi-

lar grounds, conclude it is need-

lefs to cultivate the earth, to nou-
rilh our bodies, or to improve our

minds, becaufe the tertiliry of lli*-"

ground, the continuance of our
life, and the degree of our un-
derllanding, depend upon an im-
mutable Sovereign, and were from
all eternity forefeen by him : fuch

abfurd conclulions reafon has

ever repudiated. To everv plain

and found underftanding it has

clearly dictated, that to explore.

the unknown purpofes of heaven,

belongs not to us, but that III;,

who decrees the end, certainlv

requires the means ; and that in

the diligent employment of all thr

means which Ciin advance either

our temporal or Ipiritual felicir\

,

the chief exertions of human wil-

dom an(>i human duty confift. Th<'

contemplation, therefore, of thi>

divine perfection Ihould raile in

our minds admiration ; IhoukJ

teach us to imitate, as far as our

frailty will permit, that con-

ftancy and lleadfaftnefs wliich wtt

adore, 3, 2d Cor. 18. And, laftls

.

ihould excite truft and conlidiMuc

in the Divine Being,amid It all the re-

volutions of this uncertain world. ''

IMPANA'i'iON.
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poiTei^ obedience, when \i'c ohcy
without attending to realbn, as a
beaft obeys his driver/' In an
epittle to the Bohemians he
has thcfe words :

*' I alTert, that

there are no precepts of Chriit

but tiiofe whicli are received as

luch bv the church (meaning the

church of Rome). When the

church changes her judgnaent,

CJod changes his judgment like-

wile. '^ What madnef^! what
blafphemy! For a church to de-

mand behef of what (he teaches,

and a fubmiHion to what (he en-

joins, merely upon her affumed

authority, muil appear to unpre-

judiced minds the height of un-

roafonablenefs and fi)iritual de--

fpotifm. We could wiih this doc-

trine had been confined to this

church; but, alas! it has been

too prevalent in other commu-
nities. A theological fyflem, fa} s

Dr. Jortin, is too often no more
than a temple confecrated to im-

plicit faith ; and he who enters in

there to worfliip, inliead of leav-

ing his Ihoes, after the eaftern

manner, muft leave his under-

ftanding at the door; and it will

be well if he find it when he

comes out a<iain.

IINIPANATION, a term ufed by
divines to hgnify the opinion of

the Lutherans with regarii to the

euchariii, who believe that the

fpecies of bread and wine remain

together with the body of our

Saviour after confecration.

IMPECCABILES, a name given

to thofe heretics who boalied that

they were impeccable, and that

there was no need of repentance;

fuch were the Gnofiics, Prifcil-

lianilis, 6ic.

IMPECCABILITY, the ftate of

a perfon who cannot fin ; or a

grace, privilege, or principle,

Avhich puts him out of a poffibi-

lity of finning. Divines have dif-

tinguiilied feveral kinds of im-

peccability : that of God belongs

to him by nature; that of Jefus

Chriit, confidered as man, belongs

to him by tiie hypoftatical union;

that of the bleffed, in confequence

of their condition, kc.

IMPLICIT FAITH, is that by

which we take up any f\ilem or

opinion of aiu)thcr without exa-

mination. This has been one of

the chief fources of ignorance and

error in the church of Rome.
The divines of that community
teach, '" That we are to obferve

not how the church proves any IMPOSITION OF HANDS, an

thing, but what flie fays. That the ecclefiafiical aftion, by which a

will of God is, that we fliould be-

lieve and confide in his minillers

in the fame manner as himfelf."

Cardinal Toletus, in his inflruc-

tions for priells, alferts, " That if

a ruftic believes his bifhop pro-

pofing an heretical tenet for an

article of faith, luch belief is

meritorious." Cardinal Cufanus

tells us, " That irrational obedi-

ence is the raoft confummate and

bifliop lays his hand on the head

of a perfon in ordination, con-

firmation, or in uttering a blefi-

ing. This pradice is alfo fre-

quently obferved by the DifTent-

ers at the ordination of their

preachers; when the minifters

prefent, place their hands on the

head of him whom they are or-

daining, while one of them prays

for a blelfing on him and on his

future
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future labours. They arc

agreed, however, as to the pro-

priety of this ceremony. Some
tuppofe it to be confined to thole

who received extraordinary gifts

S6g

not abounded

IM
almoftin almolt all ages.

They are pnniOiable in the tem-
poral courts with fine, iniprifdn-

ment, and corporal punifhment.
See False Messiahs.

in the primitive times: others IMPOTENCY, or Impotence, is

think it ought to be retained, as

it was an antient pradice ufed

where no extraordinary gifts

were conveyed, 48 Gen. 14. iQ

Matt. 15. They do not fuppofe

it to be of fuch an important and

eflential nature, that the validity

and ufcfulnefs of a man's future

miniftry depend upon it in any

conlidered as natural and moral.
Natural is the w.^nt of fome
phyfical principle neceffary to
an action, or where a being is ab-
folutely defedive, or not free and
at liberty to ad. Moral impo-
tency imports a great diflficulty;

as a ftrong habit to the contrary ;

a violent paffion ; or the like.

degree. Impofition of hands was IMPURITY, want of that regard
a Jewiih ceremony, introduced to decenc}-, chaftity, or holinefs,

not by any divine authorit}', but which our duty requires. Impu-
.by cuftom ; it being the pradice rity, in the law of Mofes, is any
among thofe people, whenever legal defilement. Of thefe thera

they prayed to God for any perfon, ,were feveral forts: fome were vo-
to lay their hands on his head, luntary, as the touchins; a dead
Our Sa^iour obferved the fame
cuilom, both when he conferred

his blefling on children, and when
he healed the fick, adding prayer

to the ceremony. The apoftles,

iikewife, laid hands on thofe

upon whom they beftowed the

Holy Ghoft. The priefts obferv-

ed the fame cullom when any one
was received into their body.

And the apoftles themfelves un-
derwent the impofition of hands
afrefh every time they entered

upon any new defign. In the

antientchurch,impolition of hands
was even pradiied on perfons

when they man'ied, which cuf-

tom the Abyffinians ftiil obferve.

IMPOSTORS RELIGIOUS, are

fuch as falfely pretend to an ex-

traordinary commilfion from hea-

ven, and who terrify the people

with falfe denunciations of judge-

ments. Too many o£- thefe have

Vol. I. B b b

body, or any animal that died of
itfelf ; or any creature that was
efteemed unclean ; or the touch-
ing things holy by one who was
not clean, or was not a prieft;

the touching one who had a
leprofy, one who had a gonor-
rhoea, or who was polluted by a
dead carcafe, &c. Sometimes
thefe impurities w'ere involuntary ;

as when any one inadvertently

touched bones, or a fepulchre, or

any thing polluted ; or fell into

fuch difeafes as pollute, as the

leprofy, &c.

The beds, clothes, and move*'

ables which had touched any
thing unclean, contracted alfo a
kind of impurity, and in fom^
cafes communicated it to others.

Thefe legal pollutions were
generally removed by bathing,

and lafted no longer than the

evening. 'Jl'he perfon polluted

plunged
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lutions which render lis unaccepf-
able to God, but fiich inward
pollutions as infort the foul, and
are violations ofjulticc, truth, and
charity,

plunged over head in tlie water

;

and either had his clothes on
when he did fo, or wa/hed hini-

felf and his clothes feparately.

Other pollutions continued ieven

days;as,that which was contraded IMPUTATION is the attributing

by touching a dead body. Some any matter, quality, or charac-

jmpurities laflcd forty or fifty

days; as, that ofwomen who were
lately delivered, who were un-
clean forty days after the birth

of a boy, and fifty after the birth of

a cirl. Others, again, lalted till

the perfon was cured.

Many of thefe pollutions were

expiated by facrifices, and others

by a certain water or lye made
with the allies of a red heifer, fa-

crificed on the great day of ex-

piation. When the leper was

cured, he went to the temple,

and offered a facrifice of two

birds, one of which was killed, and
the other fet at liberty. He who
had touched a dead body, or had
been preferit at a funeral, was to

be purified Vvith the water of

t'xpiation, and this upon pain

of cieath. The woman who
had been delivered oftered a tur-

tcr, whether good or evil, to any
perfon as his own. It may refer

to what was originally his, ante-

cedently to fuch im})utationj or

to what was not antecedently his,

but becomes i'o by virtue of fuch

imputation only, 1.9, 2d Sam. ip.
106' Pf. 31. The imputation that

refpefts our jullification before

God is of the latter kind, and
n)ay be defined thus: it is God's
gracious donation of the righte-

oufnefs of Chrilt to believers, and
his acceptance of their perfons as

righteous on the account thereof.

Their fins b^ing imputed to him,

and his obedience being imputed
to them, they are, in virtue here-

of, both acquitted from guilt, and
accepted as righteous before God.
4 Rom. 6, 7' 5 Rom. 18, I9.

5,'2dCor. 21. Sec Righteous-
ness, Sin.

tie and a lamb for her expiation; INABILITY, want of power fuf-

or, if (lie was poor, two turtles, or ficicnt for the performance of any

two young pigeons.

Thefe impurities, which the

law of Mofes has exprefied with

the greatell accuracy and care,

were only figures of other more
important impurities, fuch as the

fins and iniquities committed

againft God, or faults committed

againft our neighbour, "^rhe faints

and prophets of the Old Telia-

men t were fonfi ble of this; and

our Saviour, in the gofpel, has

Itrongly inculcated,—that they are

not Outward und corporeal pol-

particular action or defign. It

has been divided into natural and
woral. We are faid to be na-

turally unable to do a thing when
wc cannot do it if we wifii, bccaule

of fome impeding defetl; or ob-

fiacle that is extrinfic to the will,

cither in the undcrftanding, con-

ftiiiition of body, or external

objects. Moral inability confifts

not in any of thefe things, but

either in the want of inclination,

or the fircngth of a contrary in-

clinatioi; ; or the want of fuffici-

ent
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ent motives in view to induce and

excite the ac^t of the will, or the

ItrenjTth of apparent motives to

the contrary. For the iake of

illuftration, we will here prefent

tiie reader with a few examples of

both.

Natural. Moral.

Cain could vet Cain could not

have killed Abel, if have killed Abel, if

Cain had been the Cain had feared God,
•wcakeft, and Abel and loved his bio-

aware of him. ther.

Jacob could not Potiphar's wife

Tcjoice in Jofeph's could not rejoice in

exaltation before he it, if rtie continued

heard of it. under it.

The woman men- Had that woman
tioned in 6, 2d been a very affec-

King-^;, 29. could not tionate mother, flie

kill her neighbour's could not have kill-

fon and eat him, ed her own fon in

when he was hid, and a time of plenty, as

{he could not find flie did in a time of

him. famine.

Hazael could not If a dutiful, af-

h^ive fmothered Ben- fectionate fon had

hadad, if he had not been waiting on
been fuflbred to en- Benhadad inHa/.ael's

ter his chamber. Itead, he could not

have fmothered him,

as Hazael did.

Thefe are a few inftances from

which we may clearly learn the

difiindion of natural and moral

inability. It muft not, however,

be forgotten, that moral inai)ility

or difinclinaTion is no cxcuie for

our orailiion of duty, though

want of natural faculties or ne-

cellary means won hi. That God
mav conmiand, though man hath

not a })refeiit moral ability to ])cr-

form, is evident, if we conlider,

1. Thut man once had a power

to do wlititfoevcr God would com-
mand him, he had a power to

cleave to God.—2. That God did

not deprive man of his ability.—

3. Therefore God's right ofcom-
Bb
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manding, and man's obligation of
returning and cleaving to God
remains firm.

INCARNATION, the aft whereby
the Son of God alfumed the human
nature ; or the myflery by which
JefusChrift, the Eternal Word, was
made man, in order to accompli fli

the work of our falvation. Sec
Nativity.
INCEST, the crime of criminal

and unnatural commerce with a
perfon within the degrees forbidden

by the law. By the rules of the

church, incefl. was formerly very

ahfurdly extended even to the

feventh degree ; but it is now re-

ftrided to the third or fourth.

IMoft nations look on inceft with

horror ; Perfia and Egypt ex-

cepted. In the hirtory of the an*
tient kings of thofe countries wc
meet with inftances of brothers

marrying their own filters, becaufe

they thought it too mean to join

in alliance with their own fubjedis,

and ftill more lb to marry into

any foreign family. Vortigern,

king of South Britain, equalled,

or rather excelled them in wick-

ednefs, by Uiarryinghis own daugh-
ter. The prefent queen of Por-
tugal was married to her uncle

;

Und the prince of Brazil, the fon

of that inceftuous marriage, is

wedded to his aunt. But they

had dif{)enfations for thefe un-

natural marriages from his hoUiHJs.

" In order," fays one, " to pre-

ferve chaftity in families, and be-

tween perfons of ditferent fexes

brought up and living together

in a ftate of unreferved intimacy,

it is neceiVary, by every method
poilible, to inculcate an abhor-

rence of inceUuou^ couj unctions;

b 2 which
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whicli libhorrence can only be of a vicar, or other beneficiary,

upheld by the abiblute reproba- who enjoys both the mother and
tion of all commerce of the fexes the daughter ; that Ils, holds two

between near relations. Upon benefices, one whereof depends

this principle the warriage, as upon the collation of the other,

well as other qohabitatioii of bro- Such fpiritual inceft renders both

thers and lifters of lineal kindieri, the one and the other of thefe be-

and of all who ufually live in the nerices vhcant.

fame family, may be faid to be INCLINATION is the dirpofilion

forbidden b\ the law of nature, or propenfity of the mind to any
Rcflriclions which extend lo re- particular objefc oradion; or a

mover degrees of kindred than kind of bias upon nature, by the

what this reafon makes it necef- force of which it is earned to-

fary to prohibit from intermar- wards certain actions previoufly

riage, are founded in the authori- to the exercife of thouglit and

ty of the pofitive law which or- reafoning about the nature and

dains them, and can only be juf- confequences of them. Inclina-

tified by their tendency to diffufe tions are of two kinds, natural or

wealth, to connect families, or to acquired. 1. Natural are fuch

promote fome political advantage, as we often fee in children, who
" The Levitical law, which is from their earlieft years differ in

received in this country, and from their tempers and difpohtions. In

which the ^ule of the Roman law one you fee the dawnings of a

differs very little, prohibits mar- liberal diflu five foul ; ajiuther gives

riage between relations within us caufe to fear he will be alto-

three degrees of kindred; com-

puting the generations not from,

but through the common ancef-

tor, and accounting affinity the

fame as confanguinity. The ilfue,

gether as narrow and fordid. Of
one we may fay he is naturally

revengeful; of another, tliat he is

patient and forgiving.— 2. jIc-

quired inclinations are fuch as are

however, of fuch marriages are fuperinduced by cuftom, which

not baftardized, unleis the pa- are called habits ; and thefe are

rents be divorced during their life either good or evil. See Habit.
time." PaWs Mor. FhiL p. 310, INCOMPREHliNSIBILiTY OF
vol. I. GOD. This is a relative term,

INCEST SPIRITUAL, an ideal and indicates a relation between

crime,committe.d between two per- an objed and a faculty; between

fons who have a fpiritual alliance, God and a created underfianding,

bv means of baptifm or confinna- fo that the meaning of it is this,

tion. This ridiculous fancy was that no created underllanding can

made ufe of as an inftrument of comprehend God; that is, have a

great tyranny in times when the perl'ed and exadl knowledge of

power of the pope was unlimited, him, fuch a knowledge as is ade-

even queens being fometimes di- quate to the perfection of the oii-

vorced upon this pretence. /«- Jecl, 1 1 Job, 7. 40 If. This fol-

4:^Ji Spiriiual i.s alfo underftc/od lowb. 1. From his being a fpirit

endued
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. cmlued with perfedions greatly fu-

perior to our own.—-i2. There may
be (tor any thing we certainly

know) attributes and perfections

in (lod of which we have not the

leallidea.—3. In thofeperfedions

of the Divine nature, of which we
have^ fome idea, there are many
thinijsto us inexplicable, and with

which, the more deeply and at-

tentively we think of them, the

more we find our thoughts fvval-
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was, that the body of Jefus

Chrift was incorruptible ; by
which they meant, that, after and
from the time wherein he was
formed in the womb of his mo-
ther, he was not fufceptibh^ of

any change or alteration ; not

even of any natural or innocent

pafiion, as of hunger, thirll, &c.

;

fo that he ate without occafion be-

fore his death, as well as after his

relurre(rtion.

lowed up ; fuch as hiii fclf- INCREDULITY, the withholding

exillence, eternity, omniprefence, our affent to any propolition, not-

•Sic. This iliould learn us, there-

fore, 1 . To admire and reverence

the Divine Being,9Zech. 17.9Neh.
o.--—2. To be humble and modeft,

8 Pf. 1, 4. 5 Eccl. 2, 3. 37 Job,

withftanding arguments iufficient

to demand all'ent. See Duncan
Forbes's piece, entitled," Reflec-

tions on the Sources of Incredu-

lity with regard to Religion."

19.—3. To be ferious in our ad- INDEPENDENCY OF GOD is

drelTes, and fincere in our beha-

viour towards him,

INCONTINENCY, not abllaining

from unlawful defires. See Con-
TINENCY.
INCORPOREALITY OF GOD,
is his being without a body. That
God is incorporeal isevitlent ; for,

1. Materiality is incompatible

with felf-exiftence, and God be-

ing feif-exillent, muft be incorpo-

real.—2. If God were corporeal,

he could not be prefent in any part

of th"e world where body is; yet

his prefence is neceffary for the

fupport and motion of body.—
3. A body cannot be in two places

at the fame time ; yet he is every

where, and lills heaven and earth.

—4. A body is to be feen and
felt, but God is invifible and im-
palpable, 1 John, 18.

INCORRUPTIBLES, or Ixcor-
RUPTiBiLES, the name of a fed
which (prang out of the Euty-
tliians. Their difuni2;uiiliing tenet

his exiftence in and of himfelf,

without depending on any other.

" His bein^i, and perfections,'^ as

Dr. Ridgley oblcrves, " are un-

derived, and not communicated
to him, as all hnite perfections

are by hmi to the creature. This

attribute of independency belongs

to all his perfections. 1. He. is

independent as to his knowledge.

He doth not receive ideas from
any objecl out of himfelf, as in-

telli;i;ent creatures do. This is ele-

gantly defcribcd by the prophet,

40 If. 13, 14.—2. He is inde-

pendent in power. Ashe receives

ilrength from no one, fo he doth

not ad dependently on the will of

the creature, 30' Job, 23.-3. He
is independent as to his holinofs,

hating (in necelfarily, and not

barely depending on fome reafons

out of hiiniV'lf inducing him

thereto ; for it iseHontial to the Di-

vine iiature to be infinitely oppo-

hte to lin, and therefore to be in-

dependently
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dopendcntly holy.—4. lie is indc- that may tend to make him more
pendent as to his bounty and happy than he is in himfelfj H
goodnefs. He communicates blell' Rom. 35. 22 Job, 2, 3.—2. If in-
ings not by conllraint, but ac- dependency be a divine perfection,
cording to his fovereign will. Thus then Jet it not in. any inftance, or
he gave being to the world, by any confcqucncc, be attributed
and all things therein, which was to the creature ; let us conclude
the firit inllance of bounty and that all our fprings are in him ;

goodnefs ; and this not by con- and that all we enjoy and hope for

Irraint, but by his free will ;
' for is from him, who is the author

his pleafure they are and were and finifher of our faith, and tlfc.

created.' In like manner, what- fountain of all our blelTednefs."

ever inftances of mercy he ex- INDPLPENDENTS, a fed of Pro-
tends to miferable creatures, he teftants, fo called from their main-
afts independently, and not by taining that each congregation of
lorce. He thews mercy becaufe Chriltians which meets in one
it is his pleafure to do fo, 9 Rom. houfe, for public worlhip, is a
18. That God is independent, com})lete church; has fufficicnt

let it farther be conhdered, 1. power to aft and perform every
Thatall things depend on his pow- thing relating to religious govern-
or which brought thein into and ment within itfclf; and is in no
preierves them in being. If, there- refpeft fubjcd or accountable ta
lore, all things depend on God, other churches,

then it would be abfurdity to fay Though the Epifcopalians con-
that God' depends on any thing, tend that there is not a thadow of
for this would be to fuppofe the the independent ^difciphne to be-

caufe and theeflectto be mutual- found either in the Bibie or tlie

ly dependent on and derived from primitive church, the Independ-
oach other, which infers a contra- ents, on the contrary, believe

didion.—2. If God be infinitely that it is moft clearly to be de-

abovc the higheft creatures, he duced from the practice of the

cannot depend on any of them, apoftles in plantinsj the firft

for dependence argues inferiority, cliurches. See Church Con-
40 If. 15, 17.—3. If God depend gregational, and EnscoPA-
on any creature, he does not ex- CY. The Independents, however,

ill necelfarily ; and if fo, then he were not ditlinguilhed asabodvtill

might not have been: for the the time of Queen Etizabetli. The
fame will by which he is fuppol'ed hierarchy eftablifticd by that prin-

to exilt might have determined eels in the churches of her do-

that he ihould not have exilted, minions, the veftments worn by

which is altogether inconfiftcnt the clergy in the celebration of

with the idea of a God. Erom divine worlhip, the book of com-
God's being independent, we infer, mon prayer, and, above all, the

J. That we ought to conclude thaf hgn of the crofs ufed in the ad-

the creature cannot lay any obli- minifiration of bajitiini, were very

gation on him, or do any thing offenfive to many of her fubjects,

who,
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Mho, during the peiTccutions of

the former reign, had taken re-

fuse amonor thp Protefiants of

Germany and Geneva, Thefe

men thought that the church of

Knuland refenibU'd, in too ma-
ns' particuhus, the anti-chriuian

c4iurch of Ivome : they theiv-

forc called perpetually for a more

thorough reformation, and a purer

worihip. From this circunilhincc

they wore ftigmatifed with the ge-

neral name of Puritans^ as the

followers of Novatian had been in

the antient church. See Noya-
TIANS. Elizabeth was not dif-

pofed to comply with their de-

mands ; and it is difficuh to fay

what might have been the ilTue of

the conteft, hud the Puritans been

united among themfelves in fenti-

ments, views, and meafures. But

the cafe was (juite otlierwife : that

large bodv, compofed of perfons ot"

ditforent rankc>, characters, o])iui-

ons, and intentions, and unaniniuus

in nothing hut their antipathy to

the eltablifhcd c!iurch, was all of a

fudden divided into a variety of

feels. Of tiiefe, the moft famous

was that which was formed about

the year 1581, by llobert Brown,

a man infinuating in his manners,

but unfte-iidy and inconfiftent in his

views and notions of men and

things. Brown was for dividing

the whole body of the faithful into

feparate focieties, or congrega-

tions ; and maintained, that fuch a

number of perfons as could be

contained in an ordinary place of

vvorlhip ought to be conhdcred

as a church, and enjoy all the

rights and privileges that are com-
petent to an ccclefiafiical commu-
Ijitv, Thefe fmaii focieties he
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pronounced independent, jure di^

vino, and entirely exempt from
the jurifdidion of the hiihop, in

whole hands the court had placed
the reins of fpiritual govornment;
and alfo from that of prelhyteries

and fynods, which the Puritans re-

garded as the fupreme viHble

fources of ecclelialiical authority.

But as we have given an account
of the general opinions and difci-

pline of the Brownifts, we need not

enumerate them here, but mull
beg the reader to refer to that ar-

ticle. The zeal with which Brown
and his aflbciates maintained ajid

propagated his notions, was, in a*

high degree, intemperate and ex-
travagant. He affirmed that all

communion was to be broken otl'

with thofe religious focieties that

were founded upon a different plan

from liis ; and treated, more ef-

pecially, the church of England as

a fpurious church, whole niini-

fters were unlawfully ordained ;

whole difciplinc was popilli and
anti-chriftian ; and whofc facra-

ments and inlfitutions were dcfti-

tute of all erficacy and virtue.

His followers not being able to

endure the fevere treatment which

thev met with from an aJminiltra-

tion th;it was not diftinguilhed fi«r

its mildnefsand indulgence^retired

into the Netherlands, and founded

churches at Middlebourg, Am-
fterdam, and Leyden ; but their

eitiiblithnients were not' folid or

lafiing, Their foundei- returned

into England, renounced his prin-

cii.lesof feparation, and took or-

dersin jhe eltabliihed church. The
Puritan exiles whom he thus aban-

doned difagreed amongthei:jielvc>^,

were fpht into parties, and their al-

tairs
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fairs declined from day to day. This

engaged the wiier part of them to

mitigate the feverity of their

founder's plan, and to foften the ri-

gour of his uncharitable decifions.

The pcrfon who had the chief

merit of bringing about this re-

formation was one of their paf-

tors, of the name of Rohinfon
;

a man who had much of .the fo-

lemn piety of the times, and no
inconfiderable portion of learning.

This well-meaning reformer, per-

ceiving the defects that reigned in

the dilcipline of Brown, and in

the fpirit and temper of his fol-

lowers, employed his zeal and

diligence in correding tliem, and
in new modelling the fociety in

fuch a manner as to render it lefs

odious to his adverfaries, and lefs

liable to the juft cenfure of thofe

true Chriftians who look upon
charity as the end of the com-
mandments. Hitherto the fed had

been called Brownifts ; but Ro-
binlbn having in his apology af-

tirraed that all Chriftian congrega-

tic.ns were fo many independent

religious focietics, that had a
right to be governed by their own
laws, indipendent of any farther

or foreign juriidi6tion, the feci

was henceforth called Independ-

ents^ of which the apologift was
confidered as the founder.

The tirft independent or con-

gregational cliurch in England
was eaftbliflied by a Mr. Jacob, in

the year l6l6\ Mr. Jacob, who
had fled from the perfecution of

bilhop Bancroft, going to Holland,

and converlingwith Mr. Robinfon,

embraced liis fentiments refpe<5t-

ing church difcipline. Some time

alter, returning to England, and
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having imparfed his defign of ^et--

ting up a feparate congregation,

lii\e thofe in Holland, to the moft
learned Puritans of thofe times, it

was not condemned as unlawful,

confidering there was no profpect

of a national reformation. Mr.
Jacob, therefore, having fummon-
ed feveral of his friends together,

and having obtained their confent

to unite in church fellowfhip for

enjoying the ordinances of Chrift

in the pureft manner, they laid

the foundation of the firft inde-

pendent church in England in

the following way. Having ol)-

fervcd a day of folemn fafting

and prayer for a blefTing upon
their undertaking, towards the

clofe of the folemnity, each of

them made an open confeflion

of their faith in Chrill ; and then,

ftanding together, they joined

hands, and folemnly covenanted

with each other, inthe prefence of

Almighty God, to walk together

in all God's ways and ordinances,

according as he had already re-

vealed, or fhould farther make
known to them. Mr. Jacob was
then chofen paftor by the fufFrage

of the brotherhood ; and others

were appointed to the office of

deacons, with fafting and prayer,

and impofition of hands.

The Independents were much
more commendable than the

Brownifts : they furpailed them,

both in the moderation of their

fentiments and in the order of

thei]- difcipline. They did not,

like Brown, pour forth bitter and
uncharitable invedives againft the

cliurches which were governed

by rules entirely difterent from

their's, Tior pronounce them, on
that
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that account, unworthy of the cd hiftorian, and others

chriftian name. On the contrary,

though they confidcred their own
form of ecclefiaftical government
as of divine infiitution, and as

originally introduced by the au-

thority of the apoftles, nay, by
the apoftles themlelvcs, they had
yet candour and charity enough
to acknowledge, that true religion

and folid piety might flouriih in

thole communities which were
under the jurifdidion of bifliops,

or the government of fynods and
preibyteries. They were alfo

much more attentive than the

Brownii'ts in keeping on foot a
regular miniftry in their commu-
nities ; for, while the latter allow-

ed promifcuoufly all ranks and or-

ilcrs of men to teach in public,

the Independents had, and Hill

have, a certain number of niinif-

ters chofcn relpectively by the

congregations where they are fix-

ed ; nor is it common for any

perfon among them to fpeak in

public before he has fubmitted to

a proper examination of his capa-

city and talents, and been ap-

proved of by the heads of the

congregation.

From l6-i2, the Independents

are very frequently mentioned in

the Englilh annals. The charge

alleged againlt them by llapin

(in his llidory of England, vol.

II. p. 51-i, fol. ed.), that they

could not fo much as endure or-

dinary minifiers in the church,

&c., is groundlefs. He was led

into this miltake by confounding

the Independents with the Brown-
i"fts. Other charges, no lefs un-

jultifiable, have been urged againft

the Independents bv this celebrat-

Voi.. I.

'

C

Rapiu
fays, that they abhorred monarchy,
and approved of a republican go-

vernment : this might have been
true with regard to many perfons

among them, in common with

other feds; but it does notappear,

from any of their public writings,

that republican principles formed
their diflinguilhing charaderiftic :

on the contrary, in a public me-
morial drawn up by them in l647j

they declare, that they do not dif-

approve of any form of civil go-

\crnraent, but do freely acknow-
ledge that a kingly government,

bounded by juil and wholefome
laws, is allowed by God, and alfo

a good accommodation unto men.
The Independents, however, have
been generally ranked among the

regicides, and charged with the

death of Charles I. Whether this

fatit be admitted or denied, no
conclufxon can be fairly drawn
from the greater prevalence of re-

publican principles, or from vio-

lent proceedings at that period,

that can affeft the difiingui filing

tenets and condud of the Inde-

pendents in our times. It is cer-

tain that the prefent Independ-
ents are fteady friends to a limit-

ed monarchy. Rapin is farther

miftaken when he reprefents the

religious principles of the Englirti

Independents as contrary to thofe

of all the reft of the world. It

appears from two confelTions of

faith, one compofed by Robinfori

in behalf of the Englilh Inde-

pendents in Holland, and pub-
lished at Leyden, in iCip? en-

titled, Apologia pro Exidibiis Ati'

g/iSy qui Bruunjftcc inlgo appellan-

tar; and another drawn up in

c c London
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London in 16.58, by the principal

members of this community in

England, entitled, "A Declani-

tionof the Faith and Order own-

ed and pra6Vifed by the Congre-

gational Churches in England,

agreed upon and confented unto

bv their Elders and Meflengers,

in their Meeting at the Savoy, Od.
12, l6'58," as well as from other

writings of the Independents, that

they differed from the reft of tlie

reformed in no fmgle point of any

confcqucnce, except that ofeccle-

fiaftical government ; and their

religious doftrincs were almoft

entirely the fame with thofe

adopted by the church of Geneva.

During the adminiftration of

Cromv>ell, the Independents ac-

quired very conliderable re-

putation and influence ; and he

made ufe of them as a check

to the ambition of the Prefljyte-

rians, who aimed at a very high

degree of ecclefiafrical power, and

who had fucceeded, ibon after the

elevation of Cromwell, in obtain-

ing a parliamentary eltablifinncnt

of their own church government.

But after the reitoration, their

caufe declined ; and in Inpi they

entered into an alfociation with

the Prefhyterians refiding in and

about London, cornprifed in nine

articles, that tended to the main-

tenance of their refpe^tive inftitu-

tions. Thefe may be found in

the lecond volume of Whilton's

^lemoirs, and the fubftance of

them in Mofheim. At this time

the Independents and Preihyte-

rians, called from this afibciation

the United BreihrtUj were agreed

with regard to doctrines, bein? ge-

nerally Calviuifts, and dillcred

only W'ith refpe.ct to ecclefjafticrtl

difcipline. But at ])refcnt, though
the Engliih Independents and
Prefhyterians form two diftinct

parties of Proteftant dilfenters,

they are diltingniflied by very tri-

fling differences with regard to

church government, and the de-

nominations are more arbitrarily

ufed to comprehend thofe who
differ in theological opinions.

The Independents are generally-

more attached to Calvinifm than

the Prefb3terians. Independent-

ifm is peculiar to Great Britain^

the United States, and the Bata-

vian Republic. It was carried

firil: to the American colonies in

l6'20, and by fuccelhve Puritan

emigrants, in l(v29^iid 1(533, from

England. One IMorel, in the

fixteenth century, endeavoured to

introduce it into France ; but it

was condemned at the fynod of

llochelle, where Beza prefided

;

and again at the fynod of Ro-
chelle, in l6'4'4.

Many of the Independents reject

the ufe of all creeds and confef-

fions drawn up by fallible men,
though they require of their

teachers a declaration of their b'C-

lief in the gofpel and its various

doclrines, and their adherence to

the fcriptures as the Ible ftandard

of faith and practice. Ihey at-

tribute no virtue whatever to the

rite of ordmation, upon which

feme other churches lay lb much
lireis. According to them, the

qualifications which conftitutr a

regular minifter of the New Tei-

tament are, a f^rm belief \n the

gofpel, a principle of fincere and

unaffected piety, a competent

ftock of knowledge, a capacity

for



for leading devotioji and commu-
nicating inilruttion, a lorious in-

cliiuition to engage in the import-

ant employment of promoting

the everlnliing lalvaliou of man-
kind, iind ordinarilv an invitation

to the pailoral ofiicc from fomc

particular fociety of Chriftians,

\Vherc thefe things concur, they

conlidcr a perfon as lit ted and

authorized for ihc difcharge of

every duty which belongs to the

minilterial function; and they be-

lieve that the impolition of hands

of bilhops or prelbyters v^ould

convey to him no powers or .pre-

rogatives of which he was not be-

fore poirelFed. But though they

attribute no virtue to ordination,

as conveying any new poweis, yet

they hold with and practife it.

Many of them, indeed, fuppofc

that the eflence of ordination does

not lie in the act of the minillers

who affift, but in the choice and
call of the people, and the can-

didate's acceptance of that call;

lb that their ordination may be

confidered only as a public de-

claration of that agreement. See

Ordination. They confuler it

as their ri"ht to chooi'e their own
minifters aod deacons. They
ow n no man as head of the church.

They, difallow of parochial and
provincial fubordination; but
th(;ngh they do not think it necef-

fary to aHcUiuIe fynods, vet, ifany
be lieht, the\ look upon their re-

folutiuus as prudential counlels,

t)ut not as decilicais to which they

are obliged to conform. Tlicy

confuler the fcriptuies as the

only criterion of truth. Their
vordiip is conducted in a decent^

plaiji, and funple rnauncr, with-

Cc
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out the oftentatiou of form, and
the vain pomp of ceremony.
The congregations of the Inde-

pendents are very numerous, and
fome of them very refpeclable.

Tljis denomination lias produced
many characters as eminent for

learning and piety ^is any church
in Chriitendom; whole works, no
doubt, will retied lafting honour
on their characlers and abilities.

See Church Congrf.gatiox-
AL, and Nonconformists.
INDEX EXPUllGAlOllY, a ca-
talogue of prohibited books in the
church of Rome. The iirlt cata-
logues of this kind wT-re made by
tlie inquilitors, and thefe were
afterwards approved of by the
council of Trent, after fome al-

teration was made in them by way
of retrenchment or addition. Thus
an index of heretical books being
formed, it was confirmed by a
bull of Clement VIII. in 1595,
and printed with feveral introduc-
tory rules; by the fourth of which,
the ufe of the fcriptures in the
vulgar tongue, is forbidden to all

pcrfons without a particular
licence; and by the tenth rule
it is ordained, tliat no boyk fhall

be printed at Rome without the
approbation of the pope's vicar,
or Ibme perfun delegated by the
pope; nor in any other places,
unlefs allowed by the bifhop of
the diocefe, ov fome perfon de-
puted by hi'^j, or by the inquifi-

tor of heretical j>iavity. 'llie

1 rent index being thus publifhed,
P.iiiip U. of Spain ordered ano-
ther to be printed at Antwerp in

.1571, with conhderable enlarge-

ments. Another index was pub-
liihed in Spain in Ijij-i,: a cepy

c 2 of
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of which was fnatchcd out of the in whom he is interefted, fropi the
fire when the Entj;lini plundered pains of purgatory. Such induU
Cadiz. Afterwards there were
feveral expurjzatory indexes print-

ed at Rome and Naples, and par-

ticularly in Spain.

INDIGNATION, a ftrong difap

gences were firft invented in the

eleventh century, by Urban IJ.,

as a recompence for thofe who
went in ])erfon upon the glorious

enterprize of conquering tlie Holy
probation of mind, excited by Land. They were afterwards
fomet])ing flagitious in the con- granted to thofe who hired a
dud of another. It does not, foldier for' that purpofe ; and m
as Mr. Cogan obferves, always procefs of time were beftowed on

• fu))poie that excefs of depravity fuch as gave money for accom-
wnich alone is capable of com- plifliing any pious work enjoined
mitting deeds of horror. Indig- by the pope. The power of
.nation always refers to culpabi- granting indulgences has been
lity of conduct, and cannot, like greatly abuled in the church of
the pailion of horror, be extend- Rome. Pope Leo X., in order
ed to diftrefs either of body or to cany on the magnificent ftruc-

mind. It is produced by ads of tureofSt Peter's, at Rome, pub-
treachery, abufe of confidence, lilhed indulgences, and a plenary
bafe ingratitude, &c., which we rcmifhon to all fuch as fliould

cannot contemplate without being contribute money towards it,

provo!<ed to anger, and feeling a Finding the projed take, he grant-
generous refentment. ed to Albert, eledor of Mentz,
INDULCiLNCES, in the Romifli and archbiihop of JNIagdeburg,

church, are a remiffion of the pu- the benefit of the indulgences of
nifhment due to fin, granted by the Saxony, and the neighbouring
church, and fuppofed to lave the parts, and farmed out thofe oi

finner from purgatory. other countries to the highefi bid-

According to the dodrine of ders; who, to make the beft of
the Romiih church, all the good their bargain, procured the ablcft

works OI the taints, over and preachers to cry up the va-
above thofe which were necefiary lue of the ware. The form
towards their own jullification, of thefc indulgences was as fol-

^are depofited, together with the lows:—" May our Lord Jefus
infinite merits of Jcfus Chrift, in Chi ill have mercy upon thee, and
one inexhaullibie treafury. The abfolve thee by the merits of his

keys of tliis were committed to mofi: holy paffion. And I, by his

St. Peter, and to his fuccefibrs, authority, that of his bleffed apof-
thc popes, w ho may ojjcn it at ties, Peter and Paul, and of the.

r pleature; and, by transferring a moft holy pope, granted and corn-
portion of this fuperabundant mittcd to mein thefe parts, do ab-
ment to any particular perfon folve thee, (irfi from all eccleli-

for a Jum ot money, may convey altical cenfures, in whatever man-
to Jijm either the pardon of his iier they have been incurred ; then
own fins, or a reicaie for any oac from all thy fins, traufgreffionb,

and
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and cxcefles, how enormous fo-

vvcr they may be; even from Inch

as are referved for the cognizance

of the holy fee, and as far as the

keys of the holy church extend.

I remit to you all punilhment

which you deferve in purgatory

on their account ; and I rellore

you to the holy facraments of the

church, tothc unity of the faithful,

and to that innocence and purity

which you poileiied at baptifm :

fo that when you die, the gates

of puniihment Ihall be fiiut, and

the gates of the paradife of de-

light Ihall be opened ; and if

you ftiall not die at prefent, this

grace Ihall remain in full force

when you arc at the point of

death. In the name of the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft." According to a book,

called the Tax of the facred

Roman Chancery, in which are

contained the exad fums to be

levied for the pardon of each par-

ticular fin, we find Ibmc of the

fees to be thus

:

s. d.

For procuring abortion .... 7 6'

For iimony 1 6'

For facrilege 10 6
For taking afalfe oath in a

criminal cafe 9
For robbins: 12

For burning a neighbour's

houfe 12

For defiling a virgin 9
For lying with a mother,

lifter, (Sic 7 6
For murdering a layman . . 7 t)

For keeping a concubine. .. 10 6
For laying violent hands on

a clergyman 10 6
And fo on.

The terms in which the retailers

• €f indulgences defcribcd their

benefits, and the neccflity of
purchafnig them, were lb extra-

vagant, that they appear almoll

incredible. If any man, laid they,

purchafe letters of indulgence,

his foul may reft fecure with re-

fpeft to its falvation. The Ibuls

contined in purgatory, for whofe
redemption indulgences are pur-

chafed, as foon as the money
tinkles in the chelt, inftantly

efcape from that place of torment,

and afcend into heaven. That
the efficacy of indulgences was lb

great, that the moft heinous fins,

even if one ihould violate (which

was impollible) the Mother of God,
v.'ould be remitted and expiated

by them, and the perfon he freed

both from puniihment and guilt.

That this was the unlpeakablegilt

of God, in order to reconcile manf

to himfelf. That the crofs erec'led

by the preachers of indulgences

was equally efficacious with the

crofs of Chriilitfelf. " Lo," laid

they, " the heavens are open ; if

you enter not now, when v.-ill

you enter ? For twelvepence you
may redeem the foul of your fa-

ther out of purgatory ; and are

you ib ungrateful that you will

not refcue the foul of your parent

from torment? If you had but one

coat, you ought to firip yourfelf

inftantly, and fell it, in order to

purchafe fuch benefit," &c. It

was this great abufe of indulgences

that contributed not a little to the

reformation of religion in Ger-

many, where IMartin Luther be-

gan firft to declaim againft the

preachers of indulgences, and af-

terwards againft indulgences thcm-

felves : fince that time the ])opr8

have been more fparingin the exer-

cife of this power ; although il is faid

they
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ihey ftill carry on a great trade with

them to the Indies, where tliey

arepurchalVd at two rials a piece,

and fomctimes more.

INDUSTRY, diligence, conltant

application of the mind,or exercile

of the body. See Diligence,
and Idleness.
INFALLIBILITY, the quality of

not benig fubject to be deceived or

nijltaken.

The InfalUbUify of the church of

J{o?ne has been one of the great

controvei fies between the Pro-

teliants and Papilts. By this in-

fallibility, it is undcrhood that

Ihe cannot at any time c»^aic to be

orthodox in her doctrine, or iall

into any pernicious errors; but

that fhe is conftituted, by divi'ne

authority, the judge of all contro-

verlies of religion, and that all

Chriftians are obliged to acquiefce

in her decifions. This is the chain

which keeps its members talt bound

to its communion ; the charm

which retains them within its

magic, circle; tlic opiate which

lays alleep all their doubts and

diihculties. It is likewile the mag-

net which attracts the delultDry

and unliable in other perfuahons

tiithin the fphere of popery, the

foundation of its whole fuper-

ftructure, the cement of all its

parts, and its fence and tortrcfs

againlt all inroads and attacks.

Under the idea of this ifiJalU-

bilitify the church of Rome claims,

1. To (determine what books are

and what are not canonical; and

to oblige all Chriftians to receive

or reject them accordingly.— '2. To
communicate authority to the

fcripture ; or, in other words, that

the fcripture (quoad nos), as to us,

receives its authority from her.-r-

3. To affign and fix the fenfe of-

fcripture, which all Chriftians ai-e

fubmiffively to receive.—4. To
decree as neccflary to falvation

whatever flic judges fo, although

not contained in fcripture.-—5. To
decide all controverfies refpccfing

matters of faith. Thefe are the

claims to which the church of

Rome pretends, but which wc
fluill not here attempt to refute,

becaufe any man, w ith the Bible in

his hand, and a little common
fenfe, will calily fee that they are

all founded upon ignorance, fu-

perftition, and error. It is not a

little remarkable, however, that

the Roman Catholics themfelves

are much divided as to the feat of

this infallibility, and which, indeed,

may be confidered as a fatisfactory

})roof that no fuch privilege

exifts in the church. For is it

confiltent with reafon to think that

God would have imparted fo ex-

traordinary a gift to prevent er-

rors and dillenti()nsin the church,

and yet have left an additional

caul'e of ernn- and diffention, viz.

The uncertainty uf the place of

its abode? No, furely.— Some
place this infallibility in the pope

or billiop oj Rome ; fome in a ge-

neral council ; others in neither

pope nor council feparately, but

in both conjointly ; whilft others

are faid to place it in the church

ditfurive,orin all churches through-

mit the vai.rld. But that it could

not be depolited in the ])ope is

evident, for many popes luive led

the moft enormoully wicked and

abandoned lives : fome have been

heretics, and on that account cen-

fured and depofed, and therefore

could
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could not have been infaUiijle. tends tln^ir conliiion ami conjunc-
Tluit it could not be placed in a (ion in all llieir deterniinalious*

general council is as evident ; lor Every impartial perlbn, \vlu»

general councils have aChudly conliilers this luhject with thi*

erred. Neither could it bt^ placed lead degree of attention, jnuH

in the pope and council conjointly
;

clearly perceive that neither any
for two t'alliblcs could not make individual or bodv ot' Chriltian'^

one intallible any more than two hav<' any ground tVom reaion of

ciphers could make an integer. iVripture tor pretending to iid'al-

To lay that it is lodged in tiie libility. It is evidently the attri-

churrh' univcrial or ditlVilive, is bn.te of the Suprejne Ik-ing alon**.

equally as erroneous ; for this

would be ufelcfs and infignifi^ant,

becaufe it could never be exer-

ci fed. The whole church could

which we have all the foundation

imaginable to conclude he has
not communicated to any mortal,

or alVociations of mortals. The
not meet to make decrees, or to human being who challenges in-

choofe reprefentatives, or to de- fallibility foems to imitate the

liver their fentiments on any quel- pride and prefumption of Lucifer,

tion flarted ; and, kdV than all,

would not be the whole churcli,

and lb could n-ot claim that pri

vilege.

The mo ft general opinion, how

wlien he faid,— -I will afcend, and
will be like tlu; Moil High. A
claim to it was unheard of in the

primiti'.e and ])ureft ages of the

church ; but became, after that

ever, it is faid, is that of its being ])eriod, the airogant pretenfion of

feated in a pope and general coun- papal ambition, lliftory plainly"

cil. 'J'he advocates for this opi- informs us, that the bi/hops of

nion conhder the [)ope as the Rome, on the decleidion of the

vicar of Chrifr, head of the chur'ohi, weftern Hoinan empire, began to

and center of unity ; and there- put in their claim of being the fu«

tbrc conclude that his concur- pieme and infallible heads of the

rence v*ith, and approbation of chriftian church ; which they at

the decrees of a general council length eftablilhed, by their deep

are necefl'ary, and i'uflicient to af- policy and unremitting efforts; j)y

ford it an indifpenlible fanc^tion, the concurrence of fortunate cir-

and plenary authority. A general cumlhmces; by the advanta^ies

council they regard as the church wiiich they reaped from the n—
repiefentative, and fuppofe that cellitics of fomc princes, and the

nothing can be wanting to afcer- fuperftition of others ; and by the

tain the truth of any controverlial general and excellive credulity of

point, when the pretended head the people. However, when they

of the church audits members, af- liad grofsly abufed this abfurd

femblcd in their fuppofed repre- pretenlion, and committed various

fentatJA'es, mutually concur and aCts of injullice, tyranny, and cru-

coincide in judicial defniitions and elty ; when the blind veneralioib

decrees, but that infallibility at- for the pfipul dignity had been

greatly
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j^eatly diminifhed by the long and
fcandulous fcbifni occafioncd by
contending popes ; when theie had

been Cpra confiderable time roam-
ing abont Europe, fawning on

princes, fqueozing their adherents,

and curling their rivals ; and when
t'.ie councils of Conrtance and Ba-

fil had challenged and exercilcd

the right of depofing and eleding

the bifhops of Rome, then their

pretenfions to infallibility were

called in queltion, and the world

difcoverod that councils were a

jurifdi^^tion fu])erior to that of the

towering pontiffs. Then it was
that this infallibility was tranf-

ferred by many divines from popes

to general councils, and the opi-

fiion of the fupcrior authority of

a council above that of a pope
fpread vaftly, efpecially under the

profligate pontilicatc of Alexander
YI.,and the martial one of Julius

II. The popes were thought by
numbers to be too unworthy pof-

lelTors of fo rich a jewel ; at the

fame time it appeared to be of too

great a value, and of too extenlive

confequence to be parted with en-

tirely. It was, therefore, by the

Xnajor part of the lloman church,

depolited with, or made the pro-

perty of general councils, either

iblejy or conjointly with the pojje.

!*iee S;ruth\- Errors of the Church

of Howe detected; and Lift of

Writers under article Popeuy.
JNFANT COMMUNION, the ad-

inillion of infants to the ordinance

of the Lord's fu|j])er. It has been

debated by fonie, wlielher or no

infants Ihould be admitted to this

ordinance. One of the greatclt

advocates for tliis pra<ftice was

3Mr. Pearce. IL- pleads the v. lip
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of it even unto this day among the

Greeks, and in the Bohemian
churches till near the time of the

reformation ; but efpecially from
the cullom of the antient churches,

as it appears from many pallages

inPhotius,Augufnn, and Cyprian.

But Dr. Doddridge obferves, that

Mr. Pearce's proof from the more
antient fathers is verydeiedive. His
arguments from fcripture chiefly

de})end upon this general medium;
that Chriftians fucceeding to the

Jews as God's people, and being

grafted upon that flock, their in-

fants have a right to all the pri-

vileges of which they are capable,

till forfeited by fome immoralities;

and confequently have a right to

partake of this ordinance, as the

jcwilh children had to eat of the

palibver and other facrifices : be-

iidcs this, he pleads thofe texts

which I'peak of the Lord's fuppcr

as received by all Chriftians.

The m;)ft obvious anfwer to all

this, is that, which is taken from

the incapacity of infants to ex-

ajnine themfelves, and difcern the

Lord's body ; but he anfwers, that

this precept is only given to per-

fons capable of underltanding and

complying with it, as thofe which

require faith in order to baptifiu

arc interpreted by the Pa:do-bap

tills. As for his argument from

the Jewilh children eating the fa-

crifice, it is to be conlidered, that

this was not required as circum-

cilion was : the males were not

necelTarily brought to the temple

till they were twelve years old^

2 Luke, 42. and the facrifices

they ate of were chiefly yeace oj-

ft'rin2:s. which became the com-

nion food to all that were clean

in
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in the family, and were not looked

Upon as ads of devotion to fuch

adegrce as our eucharifl is; though,

indeed, they were a token of their

acknowledging the divinity of that

Cod to whom they had been of-

fered, 10, 111 Cor. IS. and even

the paflbver was a commemoration
of a temporal deliverance ; nor is

there any reafon to believe that

its reference to the Melhah was ge-

nerally underllood by the Jews.

On the whole, it is certain there

would be more danger of a con-

tempt arifing to the Lord's fupper,

from the admiflfion of infants, and

of confufion and trouble to other

communicants ; fo that not being

required in fcripture, it is much
beft to omit it. When children

are grown up to a capacity of be-

liaving decently, they may foon

be inllruded in the nature and
defign of the ordinance ; and if

they appear to underftand it, and

behave for fome competent time

of trial in a manner fuitable to

that profeflion, it would probably

be advifable to admit them to

communion though very young
;

which, by the way, might be a good

fecurity againfl many of the Inares

to which youth are expofed.^'

Doddridge s LeftureSy left. 207 ;

Fcirce's FJJdy on the Eiichar/Jly

p. 7^, <Scc.j Witfius on Cov. b. 4.

c. 17. § 30,32.

INFANTS, Salvation of. " Various

opinions," fays an acute writer,

" concerning the future Hate of

infants, have been adopted. Some
think, all dying in infancy are anni-

hilated ; for, fay they, infants, be-

ingincapable of moralgoodorevil,

are not proper objeds of reward

or puni/hment. Others think that

Vol. I. X^

they fhare a fate fimilar to adults

;

a part faved, and a part perifli.

Others afifirm all arc faved, becaufe

all are immortal, and all are inno-

cent. Others, perplexed with thefe

divers fentiments, tliink bell to

leave the fubjed untouched. Cold
comfort to parents who bury their

families in infancy ! The mofl pro-

bable opinion feems to be, that

they are all faved, through the me-
rits of the Mediator, with an ever-

laflins; falvation. This has nothino-

in it contrary to the perfedions of
God, or to any declaration of the

holy fcriptures ; and it is highly

agreeable to all thofe paflages

which affirm where fin hath abound-
ed

,
grace hath much more abound-

ed. On thefe principles, the deatli

of Chrift f\ivcs more than the

fall of Adam loft.'' If the reader

be defirous of examining the fub-

jed, we refer him to p. -ilS, v. If.

liohinfoii's Claude ; GiUard's and
IVilliams's F.Jjays on Infarit Salva-

tion ; an Attempt to Elucidate 5
Rom. 12, by an anonymous writer

;

Watts s Ruin and Recovcri/, 324',

327 ; Edwards on Original Sin, p,

431, 434; Doddridge s LeH., \ec.

168 ; Kidgely's Body ofDiv.j v. I.

p. 330 to 336\

INFIDELITY, want of faith in

God, or the difhelief of the truths

of Revelation, and the great prin-

ciples of religion. If we enquire

into the rife of infidelity, we (hall

find it does not take its origin from
the refult of fober enquiry, clofe

inveftigation, or full convidion

;

but it is rather, as one obferves,
" The How production of a carc-

lefs and irreligious life, operating

together with prejudices and erro-

neous conceptions concerning the

d d nature
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nature of the leading dodrines of

chriftianity. It may, therefore, be

laid down as an axiom, that infi-

deiity is, in general, a difeafe oj the

heart more than of the underjiand-

ing ; for \vc always find that infi-

delity increafes in proportion as

the general morals decline. If we

confider the nature and effect of

this principle, we (hall find that it

fubverts the whole foundation of

morals ; it tends diredly to the de-

ftrudion of a tafte for moral ex-

cellence, and promotes the growth

of thofe vices which are the molt

hoftile to focial happinefs, efpe-

cially vanity, ferocity, and un-

bridled fenfuality. As to the pro-

grej's of it, it is certain that, of late

3'ears, it has made rapid llrides.

Lord Herbert did not, indeed, fo

much impugn the dodrine or the

morality of the fcriptures as at-

tempt to fuperfede their necelTity,

by endeavouring to fliew that the

great principles of the unity of

God, a moral government, and a

future world, are taught with fuffi-

cient clearnefs by the light of na-

ture. Bolingbroke, and others of

his fucceffors, advanced much far-

ther, and attempted to invalidate

the proofs of the moral charader

of the Deity, and confequently all

expedations of rewards and pu-

nishments, leaving the Supreme
Being no other perfections than

thofe which belong to a firlt caufe,

or Almighty contriver. After him,

at a confiderable diftance, followed

Hume, the molt fubtle of all, who
boldly aimed to introduce an uni-

verfal fcepticifm, and to pour a

more than Egyptian darknefs into

the whole region of morals. Since

his time, fceptical writers have

fprung up in abundance, and infi-

delity has allured multitudes to its

ftandard ; the young and fuper-

ficial, by its dexterous fophiltry
;

the vain, by the literary fame of its

champion ; and the profligate, by
the licentioufnefs of its principles."

But let us afk, What will be its aidf
Is there any thing in the genius of

this principle that will lead us to

fuppofe it will reign triumphant ?

So far from it, we have reafon to

believe that it will be baniflied.

from the earth. Its inconfiltency

with reafon ; its incongruity with,

the nature of man ; its cloudy and
obfcure profpeds ; its unfatisfying

nature ; its oppofition to the dic-

tates of confcience ; its pernicious

tendency to eradicate every juft

principle from the breaft of man,
and to lead the way for every fpe-

cies of vice and immorality, fhew

us that it cannot flourifh, but muft

finally fall. And, as Mr. Hall jultly

obfervcs, " We have nothing to

fear ; for, to an attentive obferver

of the ligns of the times, it will ap-

pear one of the molt extraordinary

phaenomenaof this eventful crifis,

that, amidft the ravages of atheifni

and infidelity, real religion is on
the increafe ; for while infidelity

is marking its progrefs by devafta-

tion and ruin, by the proftration

of thrones and concuffion of king-

doms, thus appalling t.he inha-

bitants of the world, and compel-

ling them to take refuge in the

church of God; the true fanduary,

the ftream of divine knowledge,

unobferved, is flowing in new chan-

nels ; winding its courfe among
humble vallies, refrelhing thirfty

deferts, and enriching, with far

other and lii^her blefiTings than

thofe
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tliofe of commerce, the moft dif-

tant climes and nations ; until,

agreeably to the predidion of pro-

phecy, the knowledge of the Lord

fliall fill and cover the whole

earth. See HalVs admirable Ser.

on Infiddity ; Fullers Go/pel of
Chrijiits own Wit^efs ; Bijhop IVat-

Jon's Apology for the Bible ; JVilber-

forces Prafiical View, § 3, ch. 7- ;

and books under article De-
ism.

INFINITY. Infinity is taken in

two fenfes entirely different, i. e.

in a pofitive and a negative one.

Pqfitive injiniti} is a quality of be-

ing perfed in itfelf, or capable of

receiving no addition. Negative

is the quality of being boundlefs,

unlimited, or endlefs. That God
is infinite is evident ; for, as Dod-
dridge obferves, led. 49, 1. Ifhe

be limited, it miift either be by
himfelf, or by another ; but no wife

being would abridge himfelf, and

there could be no other Being to

limit God.—2. Infinity follows

from felf-exiftcnce ; for a neceffi-

ty that is not univerfal mull de-

pend on fome external caufe,

which a felf-exiftent Being does

not.—3. Creation is fo great an

ad of power, that we can ima-

gine nothing impofTible to that

Being who has performed it, but

mufl therefore afcribe to him infi-

nite power.— 4'. It is more ho-

nourable to the Divine Being to

conceive of him as infinite, than

finite.—5. The fcriptures repre-

fent all his attributes as infinite.

His underfi^anding is infinite, 147
Pfal. 5. His knowledge and wif-

dom, 11 Rom. 33. His power,

1 Rom. 20. 11 Heb. 3. His

goodnefs, 16 Pfal. 2. His pu-

D

rity, liolinefs, and juftice, 4 Job,

17, 18. 6 Ifa. 2, 3.—6\ His om-
niprefence and eternity prove his

infinity ; for were he not infinite,

he would be bounded by fpace

and by time, which he is not.

INFLUENCES DIVINE, a term
madeufe of to denote theoperations

of the Divine Being upon the mind.

This dodrine of Divine Influences

has been much called in queftion

of late ; but we may aik, 1. What
dodrine can be more reafonable ?

" The operations which the power
of God carries on in the natural

world are no lefs myfi^erious than

thofe which the fpirit performs in

the moral world. If men, by
their councils andfuggefiions, can

influence the minds of one ano-

ther, muft not Divine fuggeftion

produce a much greater effed ?

Surely the Father of fpirits, by a

thoufand ways, has accefs to the

fpirits he has made, fo as to give

them what determination, or im-

part to them what aflfiftiance he

thinks proper, without injuring

their frame or difturbing their ra-

tional powers.''

We may obferve,—2. Nothing
chn hemove Jcriptural. Eminent
men, from the patriarchal age

down to St. John, the lateft wri-

ter, believed in this dodrine, and
afcribed their religious feelings to

this fource. Our Lord fi:rongly

and repeatedly inculcated this

truth ; and that he did not mean
miraculous, but moral influ-

ences of the fpirit, is evident, 3

John, 3. 7 Matt. 22, 23, 6 John,

44, 4(). See, alfo, 12 John 32,

40. 8 Rom. 9. 2, 1ft Cor. 14.—3.

And we may add, nothing can be

more neccJJ'ary, if we confider the

d d 2 natural
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natural clepravity of the heart,

and the infuffjciency of all human
means to render ourfelves either

holy or happy without a fuper-

natural power. See Williamss

liijtoric Defence of Expenmental

Jldigion; WilUamss Anjwer to Bcl-

Jham, let. 13. Hurrion's Sermons

on the Spirit; Owen on ike Spi-

rit.

INGRATITUDE, the vice of he-

ins infenfible to favors received,

without any endeavour to ac-

knowledge and repay them. It is

fometimes apphed to the a6l of

returning evil for good. In-

gratitude, it is faid, is no paf-

fion ; for the God of nature

has appointed no motion of the

fpirits whereby it might be ex-

cited ; it is, therefore, a mere vice,

arifmg from pride, llupidity, or

narrownefs of foul.

INIQUITY. See Six,

INJURY, a violation of the rights

of, another. Some, fays Grove,

diftinguifli between injiijiitia and
injuria. Injullice is oppofed to

juftice in general, whether nega-

tive or pofitive ; an injury to ne-

gative juftice «/o«e. See Justice.
An injury is, wilfully doing to ano-

ther what ought not to be done.

This is injuftice, too, but not the

whole idea of it ; for it is injuftice,

alfo, to refufe or neglcft doing what

ought to be done. An injury muft

be wilfully committed ; whereas it

is enough to make a thing unjuft,

that it happens through a culpable

negligence. 1. We may injure a

verfon in his fouly by mifleading

his judgment ; by corrupting the

imagination ;
perverting the will

;

and wounding the foul with grief.

Perfecutors who fucceed in their

compulfive meafures, though they

cannot alter the real fentiments by
external violence, yet fometimes
injure the foul by making the man
a h3'pocrite.—2. We may injure

another in his hody^ by homicide,

murder, preventing life, difmem-
bcring the body by wounds, blows,

flavery, and imprifonment, or

any unjuft reftraint upon its liber-

ty; by robbing it of its chaftity,

or prejudicing its health.—3. We
may injure another in his name and
charaCtcry by our own falfe and
rafh judgments of him ; by falfe

witnefs ; by charging a man to his

face with a crime which cither wc
ourfelves have forged, or which
we know to have been foigcd by
fome other perfon ; by dctradion

or backbiting ; by reproach, or

expofmg another for I'ome natural

infelicity either in body or mind;

or for fome calamity into which

he is fallen, or fome mifcarriage

of which he ha? been guilty ; by
innuendos, or indirect accufaiions

that are not true. Now if wc
confider the talue of character

;

the refentment which the injurious

perfon has of fuch treatment when

it comes to his own turn to iuffer

it ; the confequcnce of a man's

lofmg his good name ; and, final-

ly, the dijjiculfy of making repara-

tion, we muft at once fee the in-

juftice of lelTening another's good

charaj^er. There are thefe two con-

fiderations which (hould fometimes

reftrain us from fpeaking the \^'hole

truth of our neighbour, when it is

to his difadvantage.-'-l. That he

may poftibly live to fee his folly,

and repent and grow better.—2.

Admitting that we fpeak the truth,

yet itisathoufand to one but, when

it is handed about for fome time,

it will contrad a deal of falfe-

hood.
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hoo^.—^. We may injure a per/on in France, not only to Gna(?l the

his relations and dependencies. In mod barbarous laws againft herc-

his fervants, by corrupting them ; tics, and to commit to the flames,

in his children, by drawing them by the miniftry of public juftice,

into evil couries ; in his wife, by thofe who were pronounced fuch

fowing ftrife, attempting to alie- by the inquifitors ; but alio to

nate her aifeftions.

—

5. We may be maintain the inquifitors in their

guilfy of injuring another in his office, and grant them their pro-

world/y goods or pojfejions. 1. By tedion in the moll open and fo-

doing him a mifchief, without any lemn manner. The edids to this

advantage to ourfelves, through purpofe ifi'ued out by Frederick

env}'^ and malice.— 2. By taking II. are well known ; edicls fuf-

what is another's, which is theft.

See G roves's Mvr. Phil, ch. S.,

p. 2. ; Watts s Sermons, vol. II.,

fer. 33.

INJURIES, Forgivenefs of. See

Forgiveness.
INJUSTICE. See Injury.
INNOCENCE. Ading in perfed

confonance to the law, without

ficient to have excited the greateft

horror, and which rendered the

moft illuftrious piety and virtue

incapable of faving from the

cruellefl; death fuch as had the

misfortune to be difagrecable to-

the inquifitors. Thefe abomina-

ble laws were not, however, fulTi-

cient to rellrain the juft indigna-

ihcurring guilt or confequcnt pu- tion of the people againlt thofe

ninimcnt. See Man. inhuman judges, whofe barbarity

INQUISITION in the church of was accompanied with fuperlli-

Romo, a tribunal, in feveral Ro- tion and arrogance, with a fpirit

man catholic countries, creeled of fufpicion and perfidy ; nay,

by the popes for the examination even with temerity and impru-
and punilhment of heretics. This dence. Accordingly, they were
court was founded in the twelfth infulted by the multitude in many
century, under the patronage of places, were driven in an igno-

Pope Innocent, who iffued out minious manner out of fome cities,

orders to excite the catholic and were put to death in others
;

princes and people to extirpate and Conrad, of Marpurg, the

heretics, to fearch into their num- fiift German inquifitor who de-

ber and quality, and to tranfmit rived his commiffion from Gregory .

a faithful account thereof to IX., was one of the manv victims

Rome. Hence they were called that were facriticed on this occa-

inquifitors, and gave birth to this fion to the vengeance of the pub-
formidable tribunal called the In- lie, which his incredible barbari-

quifition. That nothing might be ties had ruifed to a dreadful de-

wanting to render this fpiritual gree of vehemence and fury,

court formidable and tremendous, This diabolical tribunal takes

the Roman pontiffs pcrfuaded the cognizance of herely, judaifm,

European princes, and more ef- mahometanifm, fodomy, and po-

pecially the emperor Frederick lygamv ; and the people ftand in

il., and Lewis IX., king of fo much fear of it, that parents

deliver
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deliver up their children, liiifbands their fanto benito, without any
their wives, and mafters their fer

vants, to its ofhcers, without dar-

ing in the leaft to murmur. The
prifoners are kept for a long time,

till they themfelves turn their own
accufers, and declare the caufe of

their imprifonment, for which
they are neither told their crime
nor confronted with witnefiTes. As
foon as they are imprifoned, their

friends go into mourning, and
fpeak of them as dead, not daring

to folicit their pardon, left they

fliould be brought in as accom-
plices. When there is no fhadow
of proof againft the pretended
criminal, he is difcharged, after

fuffering the moft cruel tortures,

a tedious and dreadful imprifon-

ment, and the lofs of the greateft

part of his effeifls. The fentence

againft prifoners is pronounced
publicly, and with extraordinary

folemnity. In Portugal they ered
a theatre capable of holding three

thoufand perfons, in which they
place a rich altar, and raife feats

on each fide, in the form of an
amphitheatre. There the prifon-

ers are placed, and over againft

them is a high chair, whither they

crols, are pardoned, but threat-

ened to be burnt if ever they re-

lapfe ; but thofe who, befides

thefe flames, have on their fanto

benito their own picture furround-
ed with devils, are condemned to

expire in the flames. The inqui-

fitors, who are ecclefiaftics, do
not pronounce the fentence of
death, but form and read an a<f^,

in which they fay, that the crimi-

nal, being convicted of fuch ^
crime by his own confeflion, is,

with much reluctance, delivered

to the fecular power, to be pu-
niftied according to his demerits ;

and this writing they give to the

foven judges, who attend at the

right fide of the altar, and im-
mediately pafs fentence. For the

conclufion of this horrid fcen«,

fee Act of Faith. We rejoice,

however, to hear, that in many
Roman catholic countries, the

inquifition is now fliut. May the

God of mercy and love prevent

its ever being employed again

!

See Baker s Hijlory of the Inqm-

fition ; and Limborcns Hijlory of
the Inquifition^ tranfated by Chand-
ler.

are called one by one to hear their INSPIRATION, the conveying of
doom from one of their inquifi- certain extraordinary and fuper-

tors. Thefe unhappy perfons

know what they are to fuffer, by
the clothes they wear that day :

thofe who appear in their own
clothes are difcharged on pay-

ing a fine ; thofe who have o.fanto

benito, or ftrait yellow coat with-

out fleeves, charged with St. An-
drew's crofs, have their lives, but

forfeit all their eft'eds ; thofe who
have the refemblance of flames,

made of red ferge, fewed upon

natural notices or motions into

the foul ; or it denotes any fuper-

natural influence of God upon
the mind of a rational creature,

whereby he is formed to any de-

gree of intelledual improvement,
to which liccould not, or would not,

in fad, have attained in his prefent

circumftances in a natural way.

Thus the prophets are faid to

have fpokcn by divine infpiration.

Theological writers have enume-
rated
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rated fevcral kinds of infpiration. difputed, however, whether this

1. An inlpiration of fupennten-

(lencj/, in which God does lb in-

fluence and dired the mind of any

perfon as to keep him more fe-

cure from error in fome various

and complex difcourfe, than he

would have been merely by the

ufe of his natural faculties.— 2.

yienary J'ltperintendent infpirutiofi,

\vhich excludes any mixture of

error at all from the performance

fo fuperintended.—3. Infpiration

of eleiation, where the faculties

ad in a regular, and, as it feems,

in a common manner, yet are

raifed to an extraordinary degree,

fo that the compofure (hall, up-

on the whole, have more of the

true fublime or pathetic than na-

tural genius could have given.-—
4. Infpiration of fuggejHon, where

tlie ufe of the faculties is fuper-

feded, and God does, as it were,

fpeak diredly to the mind, mak-
ing fuch difcoveries to it as it

could not otherwife have obtain-

ed, and dictating the very words

in which fuch difcoveries are to

be communicated, if they are

deligncd as a meflage to others.

It is generally allowed that the

fcriptures were written by
divine infpiration. Tlie mat-
ter of them, the fpirituality

and elevation of their defign, the

majefty and limpHcity of their

llyle, the agreement of their vari-
'

ous parts, their wonderful efficacy

on mankind; the candour, dif-

intereftednefs, and uprightnefs of

the penmen; their allonilhing pre-

fervation ; the multitude of mira-

cles wrought in confirmation of

the dodtrincs they Contain, and
the exa«fl fulfillment of tlieir pre-

didions, prove this. It has been

infpiration is in the moft abfo-

lute fenfe plenary. As this is a
fubjed of importance, and ought
to be carefully ftudied by every

chriftian, in order that he may
render a reafon of the hope that

is in him, 1 fhall here fubjoin the

remarks of an able writer, who
though he may differ from fome of

the others as to the terms made ufe

of above, yet lam perfuaded his ar-

guments will be found weighty and
powerful. *' There aremany things

in the fcriptures," fays Mr. Dick,
** which the writers might have
known, and probably did know, by
ordinary means. As perfons pof-

fefled of memory, judgment, and
the other intelledlual faculties

which are common to men, they

were able to relate certain events in

which they had been perfonally con-

cerned, and to make fuch occafional

refledions as were fuggefted by
particular fubjeds and occur-

rences. In thefe cafes no fuper-

natural influence was necefl"ary to

invigorate their minds ; it was
only neceflary that they fliould be

infallibly preferved from error.

It is with refped to fuch paflages

of fcripture alone, as did not

exceed the natural ability of the

writers to compofe, that I would
admit the notion of fuperintcn-

dence, if it fliould be admitted

at all. Perhaps this word,

though of efl;abliflied ufe and al-

mofl; undifputed authority, fliould

be entirely laid afide, as infuf*

ficient to exprefs even the lowefl,

degree of infpiration. In the paf-

fages of fcripture which we are

now confidering, I conceive the

writers to have been not merely

fuperintended, that they might

commit
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commit no error, but likcwifc to

liave been moved or excited by

the Holy Ghoft to record par-

ticular events, and fet down par-

ticular obiervations. The paf-

fagcs written in confequence of

the direction and under the care

of the Divine Spirit, may be faid,

in an inferior fenfe, to be infpir-

ed ; whereas if the men had writ-

ten them at the fuggellion of their

own fpirit,they would not have pof-

fefled any more authority, though

they had been free from error,

than thofe parts of profane writ-

ings which are agreeable to truth.

2. '' There are other parts of

the fcripturesin which the faculties

of the writers were fupernaturally

invigorated and elevated. It is

impofiible for us, and perhaps it

was not poffible for the infpired

perfon himfelf, to determine where

nature ended and infpiration be-

gan. It is enough to know, that

there are many parts of fcripture

in which, though the unaflifled

mind might have proceeded fome
ftcps, a Divine impulfewas necef-

' fary to enable it to advance, I

think, for example, that the evan-

gelifts could not have written the

hiftory of Chrift if they had not

enjoyed miraculous aid. Two of

them, Matthew and John, accom-
panied our Saviour during the

the fpace of three years and a

half. At the clofe of this period,

or rather feveral years after it,

when they wrote their gofpels,

we may be certain that they had

forgotten many of his difcourfes

and miracles ; that they recollect-

ed others indiltinitly ; and that

they would have been in danger

of producing an inaccurate and

unfair account, by confoundin*'

one thing with another. Befidcs,

from fo large a mafs of parti-

culars, men of uncultivated minds,
who were not in the habit of dif-

tinguifliing and cUillifying, could
not have made a proper feleclion;

nor would perfons unlkilled in the

art of compofilion have been able

to exprefs themfelves in fuch

terms as fliouid enfure a faithful

reprefentation of doctrines and
fads, and with fuch dignity a3

the nature of the fubjed required.

A divine influence, therefore,

muft have been exerted on their

minds, by which their memories
and judgments were ftrengthened,

and they were enabled to relate

the dodrines and miracles of their

Matter, in a manner the beft tit-

ted to imprefs the readers of their

hiftories. The pvomife of the

Holy Ghoft to bring to their re-

membrance all things whatfocver

Chrift had faid to them, proves,

that, in writing their hiftories,

their mental powers were endow-

ed, by his agency, with more than

ufual vigour.
*' Farther; it muft be allowed

that in feveral paflages of fcri})-

ture there is found fuch elevation

of thought and of ftyle, as clear-

ly fliews that the powers of the

writers were raifed above their

ordinary pitch. If a perfon of

moderate talents Ihould give as

elevated a defcription of the ma-
jetly and attributes of God, or

reafon as profoundly on the myf-

terious dodrines of religion, as a

man of the moll exalted genius

and extenlive learning, we could

not fail to be convinced that he

was fupernaturally aiTifted; aiid

the
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tlie conviction would be ftill

ilronger, if his compofition ihoiild

far tranfcend the highcft efforts

of the human mind. Some of

the facrcd writers were taken

from the lowell ranks of life; and

yet fentinients fo dignified, and

reprefcntations of divine things

fo grand and majeftic, occur in

their writings, that the noblcft

flights of human genius, when
compared with them, appear cold

and inhpid.

3." It is manifeft, with refpeft

to many pafiages of fcripture,

that the fubjcds of which they

treat mud have been diredly re-

vealed to the writers. They
could not have been known by

any natural means, nor was the

knowledge of them attainable by

a fnnple elevation of the faculties.

With the faculties of an angel

we could not difcovcr the ])ur-

pofes of the Divine mind. This

degree of infpiration we attribute

to thofe v/ho uere empowered to

reveal heavenly myfteries, * which

eye had not feen, and ear had
not heard,' to thofe who were

fent with particular meflages

from God to his people, and to

thofe who were employed to pre-

did; future events. The plan of

redemption being an effe^-t of the

fovereign councils of heaven, it

could not have been known but

by a communication from the

Father of lights.

" This kind of infpiration has

been called the infpiration of///g-

geftion. It is ncedlefs to difpute

about a word; but fuggcjlion

feeming to exprefs an operation

on the mind, by which ideas are

excited in it, is of too limited fig-

VoL. I, E e

nification to denote the various
modes in which the prophets and
apoftles were made acquainted
with fupernatural truths. God
revealed himfolf to them not only
by fuggeflion, but by dreams,
vifions, voices, and the miniftry

of angels* This degree of infpira-

tion, in ftrid propriety of fpeech,

fhould be called revelatioji ; a
word preferable to fuggeftion, be-
caufc it is expreflive of all the
ways in which God communicat-
ed new ideas to the minds of his

fervants. It is a word, too, cho-
fen by the Holy Ghoft himfelf, to

fignify the difcovery of truths

formerly unknown to the apoftles*

The iaft book of the New Tefta-

ment, which is a collection of

})rophecies, is called the Revela-

tion ofJefus Chriil. Paul fays, that

he received the gofpel by revela-

tion; that * by rccelation the

myftery was made known to iiim,

which in other ages was not made
known unto the fons of men, as

it was then repealed unto his holy
apoftles and prophets by the

'Spirit;' and in another place,

having obferved that * eye had
not feen, nor ear heard, neither

had entered into the heart of man
the things which God had pre-

pared for them that love him/
he adds, ' But God hath reveal^

cd them iwito us by his Spirit,'

1 Rev. 1. 1 Gal. 12. 2 Eph. 5.

2, 1ft Cor. 9, 10.

" I have not names to defignate

the other two kinds of infpiration.

The names ufed by Doddridge,

and others. Superintendence, Ele-

vation, and Suggeftion, do not

convey the ideas ftated in the three

preceding particulars, and are

e liable
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liable to other objedions. befides

thofe which have been mentioned.

This account of the infpiration of

the fcriptures has, 1 think, thefe

two recommendations ; that there

is no part of fcripture which does

not fall under one or other of the

foregoing heads; and that the dif-

ferent degrees of the agency of

the Divine Spirit on the minds of

the different writers are carefully

difcriminated.
" Some men have adopted very

Grange and dangerous notions

refpeding the infpira.tion of the

fcriptures. Dr. Priellley denies

that they were written by a par-

ticular Divine infpiration ; and
ailerts that the writers, though

men of the greateft probity, were

fallible, and have aftually com-
mitted miftakes in their narra-

tions, and their reafonings. But
this man and his followers find it

their intereft to weaken and fet

afide the authority of the fcrip-

tures, as they have adopted a fyf-

tem of religion from which all

the diftii^guiftnng dodrines of re-

velation are excluded. Others
confider the fcriptures as infpired

in thofe places where they profefs

to deliver the word of God ; but

in other places, efpecially in the

hiftorical parts, they afcribe to

them only the fame authority

which is due to the writings of

well informed and u})right men.
But as this diftindion is perfectly

arbitrary, having no foundation

in any thing faid by the facred

writers themfelves, fo it is liable

to very material objedions. It

reprcfents our Lord and his apof-

tles, when they Ipoke of the Old
Teflaraent, as having attcftcd,

IN

without any exception or limita

tion, a number of books as di-

vinely infpired, while fome of

them were partly, and fome were
almoft entirely, human compo-
fitions. It fuppofes the writers of

both Teftaments to have profane-

ly mixed their own produdions

with the didates of the Spirit, and
to have pafled the unhallowed

compound on the world as

genuine. In fad, by denying that

they were conftantly under in-

fallible guidance, it leaves us ut-

terly at a lofs to know when v/e

fhould or (hould not believe

them. If they could blend their

own llorics with the revelations

made to them, how can I be cer-

tain that they have not, on fome
occafions, publiflied, in the name
of God, fentiments of their own,
to which they were defirous to

gain credit and authority? Who
w-ill aflure me of their perfed

fidelity in drawing a line of dif-

tindion between the divine and the

human parts of their writings ?

The denial of the plenary in-

fpiration of the fcriptures tends

to unfettle the foundations of our

faith, involves us in doubt and

perplexity, and leaves us no other

method of afcertaining how much
we (hould believe, but an appeal

to reafon. But when reafon is

invefted with the authority of a

judge, not only is revelation dif-

honoured, and its author infultedj

but the end for which it was given

is completely defeated.
" A queftion of very great

importance demands our atten-

tion, while w^e are endea-

vouring to fettle, with preci-

fion, the notion of the infpira-

tion
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tion of the fcriptnres : it relates

to the words in which the facred

\vriters have exprefled their ideas.

Some think, that in the choice of

words they were left to their own
difcretion, and that the language
is human, though the matter be
divine ; while others believe, that

in their expreffions, as well as in

their fcntiments, they were under
the infallible direction of the

Spirit. It is the laft opinion

which appears to be moft con-

formable to truth, and it may be

fupported by the following rea-

fonjng.

" Every man, who hath attend-

ed to the operp-tions of his own
mind, knows that we think in

words, or that, when we form a
train or combination of ideas, we
clothe them with words ; and that

the ideas which are not thus

clothed are indiflinft and con-

fufed. Let a man try to think

upon any fnbje^l, moral or re-

ligious, without the aid of lan-

guage, and he will either experi-

ence a total ceffation of thought,

or, as this feems impoffible, at

Icaft while we are awake, he will

feel himfelf conflraincd, notwith-

ftanding his utmofl endeavours, to

have recourfe to words as the in-

ftrument of his mental operations.

As a great part of the fcriptures

was fuggelted or revealed to the

writers ; as the thoughts or fen-

timents, which were perfectly new
to them, were conveyed into their

minds by the Spirit, it is plain

that they muft have been accom-
panied with words proper to ex-

prefs them ; and, conlbqucntly, that

the words were dictated by the

fame influences on the mind
Ec

which communicated the idcau.
The ideas could not have come
without the words, becaufe with-
out them they could not have
been conceived. A notion of the
form and qualities of a material
objed may be produced by fub-
jeding it to our fenfes ; but there

is no conceivable method of mak-
ing us acquainted with new ab-
flrad truths, or with things which
do not lie within the fphere of
fenfation, but by conveying to

the mind, in fome way or other,

the words fignificant of them.
In all thofe palTages of fcripture,

therefore, which were written by
revelation, it is manifefl that the

words were infpired ; and this is

ftill more evident with refped to

thofe paflages which the writers

themfelves did not underftand.

No man could write an intelli-

gible difcourfe on a fubjed which
he docs not underltand, unlefs he
were furnifhed with the words as

well as the fentiments ; and that

the penmen of the fcriptures

did not always underftand what
they wrote, might be fafely

inferred from the comparative
darknefs of the difpenfation under
Avhich fome of them lived ; and
is intimated by Peter, when he fays,

that the prophets ' enquired and
fearched diligently what, and what
manner of time the fpirit of Chrifl

which was in them did lignify,

when it teftified beforehand the

fufferings of Chrift, and the glory

that thould follow/ 1, 111 Pet,

10, 11.

" In other pafiages of fcrip-

ture, thofe not excepted in which
the writers relate fuch things as

had fallen withiii the compafs of

c 2 their
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tlicir own knowledge, \vc will be

difpofed to believe that the words

are inlpired, if we calmly and

ferioufly weigh the following con-

fiderations. If Chrift promifed

to his difciples, that when they

were brought before kings and

governors for his lake, ' it fliould

be given them in that fame hour

what they fliould fpeak, and that

the Spirit of their Father fhould

fpeak in them,' 10 Matt. 19, 20.

12 Luke 11, 12. a promife which

cannot be reafonably underilood

to fignify lefs than that both

words and fentiment fhould be

dictated to them» it is fuU)^ as

credible that they woukl be af-

fifted in the fame manner when
they wrote, efpecially as the re-

cord was to laft through all ages,

and to be a rule of faith to all

the nations of the earth. Paul

affirms, that he and the other

apoftles fpoke * not in the words

which man's wifdom teacheth,

but which the 'Holy Ghoft

taught,' 2, 1ft Cor. 13. and this

general affertion may be applied

to their writings as well as to

their fermons. Bcfides, every

perfon who hath reflefted upon
the fubjeft is aware of the im-

portance of a proper feleftion of

words in exprefling our fenti-

ments ; and knows how eafy it is

for a heedlefs or unfkilful perfon

not only to injure the beauty and

weaken the efficacy of a difcourfe

by the impropriety of his lan-

guage, but, by fubftituting one

word for another, to which it

feems to be equivalent, to alter

the meaning, and perhaps render

it totally different. If, then, the

facved writers had not been di-

re6led in the choice of words,

how could we have been affured

that thole which they have cho--

fen were the moft proper? Is it

not pofTible, nay, is it not certain,

that they -would have fometimes
expreffed themfelves inaccurately,

as many of them were illiterate ;

and by confequcnce would have
obfcured and raifreprefented the

truth ? In this cafe, how could
our faith have fecurely refted on
their teftimony? Would not the

fufpicion of error in their writings

have rendered it neceflary, before

we received them, to try them by
the ftandard of reaibn ; and would
not the authority and the dcfign

of revelation have thus been over-

thrown? We mull conclude,

therefore, that the words of fcrip-

ture are from God, as well as the

matter; or we fhall charge h'un

with a want of wifdom in tranf-

mitting his truths through a chan-

nel by which they might have

been, and ilioft probably have
been polluted.

" Totheinfpiration ofthe words,

the difference in the llylc of the

facred writers feems to be an ob-

jection ; becaufe, if the Holy
Ghofl were the author • of the

words, the ftyle might be expe(5i:-

ed to be uniformly the fame. But
in anfwer to this objedion it may
be obferved,that the Divine Spirit,

whofe operations are various,

might ad differently on different

perfons, according to the natural

turn of their minds. He might
enable one man, for inftance, to

write more fublimcly than ano-
ther, becaufe he was naturally of

a more exalted genius than the

other, and the fabjecl alTjgned to

him
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liim dcmaiKled more elevated Ian- particular manner ofcondu^l, not
gua<;e; or he might produce a by a view ot" the benolicial confc-
difibrence in the llyle of tiie fame quences, but merely from a llrono-

man, by raihng, at one time, his impulfe fuppolod necelTary in its

faculties above their ordinary flate; elfeCts, and to be given them to

and by leaving them, at another, fupply the phice of reafon.

to aft according to their native INSTITUTE, INSTITUTION, an
energy, under his infpedion and eftablilhed cullom or law: a pre-
controul. We fliould not fuppofe cept, maxim, or principle. In-
that infpiration, even in its higlier llitutions may be conlidered as po-
dcgrces, deprived thofe who were litive, moral, and human. l.Thofe
the fubjecls of it, of the ufe of are called pu/itke inftitutions or
their faculties. They were, in- precepts which are not founded
deed, the organs of the Spirit; upon any reafons known to thofe
but they were confcious, intelli- to whom they are given, or difco-
gent organs. They were depend- verable by them, but which arc
eat, but diftind agents ; and the oblerved merely becaufe fome fu-

operation of their mental powers, perior has commanded them.—2.
though elevated and dirc6led by Moral are thofe, the reafons of
fuperior influence, was analogous which we fee, and the duties of
to their ordinary mode of pro- which arife out of the nature
cedure. It is eafy, therefore, to of tlie cafe itfelf, prior to ex-
conceive that the ftyle of the ternal command. 3. Hunmn,
^vriters of the fcriptures fliould are generally appljed to thofe
differ, jufl as it would have dif- inventions of men, or means of
fered if they had not been in- honouring God, which are not
fpired. A perfect uniformity of appointed by him, and which are
ftyle could not have taken place, numerous in the church of Rome,
unlefs they had all been infpired and too many of them in Pro-
in the fame degree, and by infpi- tellant churches. Butler s Analwry^
ration their faculties had been X^.^-l'i' \Doddridges Lec.,\cc.\oh'y
completely fufpendcd ; fo that di- llobinjon's Claude^ 217, vol. I., and
vine truths were conveyed by 258, vol. II ; Burrough's tzvo Dif,
them in the fame paffivc manner on Pufitive Injiitutions ; Bp. Huad^
ii) which a pipe affords a paf/age Icifs Plain j^ccuuuf, p. 3.

to water, or a trumpet to the INTEGRITY, purity of mind, free

breath." See Dick's ElJduon the In- from any undue bias or principle,

fpiration of the Scriptures ; Haicker ]J Prov. 3. INIany hold, that a
on Plenary Infpiration; Appendix certain artful fagacity, founded
to 3d vol. Doddridge's Expo/itor ; upon knowledge of the w^orld, is

the bell condudor of every one
who would be a fuccefbful adven-
turer iu life, and that a ftricl at-

tention to integrity would lead

them into danger and diftrcfs ; but

in aufwcr to this, it is juftly ob-

ferved,

Calami/ and Bennett on Infpiration;

Broxvns Nat. and Rev. lielig.^ p.

78 ; and art. Ciihistia"nity and
. Scripture, in this work.

INSTINCT, that power which a6ls

on and impels any creature to any
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fcrvod, 1. That the guidance of

integrity is the fafcft under which
we can be placed ; that the road

in which it leads us, is upon the

whole, the freeil from dangers,

3 Prov. 21, &c.— 2. It is un-

queflionably the moft honourable;

for integrity is the foundation of

all that is high in charafter among
mankind, 4- Prov. 8,—3. It is the

moft conducive to fclicit}", 4 Phil.

6, 7. 3 Prov. 17.—4. Such a cha-

rafter can look forward to eter-

nity without difmav, 2 Rom. 7.

I^TEMPERA^XE, excels in eat-

ing or drinkinof. This is the ee-

neral idea of it ; but we may ob-

ferve, thai whatever indulgence

iindermmes the health, impairs

the fenles, inflames the pallions,

clouds and fullies the rcafon, per-

verts the judgment, enflaves the

will, or in any way diforders or

debilitates the faculties, may be

ranked under this vice. See article

^VFAIT*FR \^CP
INTERCESSION OF CHRIST is

his interpohng for finncrs by virtue

of the fatisfatiion he made to Di-

viue Juftice. 1. Js to thefati itfelf,

it is evident, from many places of

fcripture, that Chrill pleads with

God in favour of his people, 8

Rom. 34. 7 Heb. 25. 2, 1ft

John, 1.— 2. As to the manner of
it : the appearance of the high-

pricft among the Jews, in the

prefence of God, on the day of

atonement, when he otTered be-

fore him the blood of the iin-of-

fering, is at large referred to by

St. Paul, as illullrating the inter-

ceflion of Chrift, 9 Heb. 11, 14,

22, C6\ 10 Heb. 19, 21. Chrill

appears before God with his own
bodv : but whether he intercedes

IN

vocally or not, cannot be known;
though it is moft probable, I think,

that he does not: however, it is

certain that he does not intercede

in like manner as when on earth,

with proftration of body, cries,

and tears, which would be quite

inconfiftent with his ftate of ex-

altation and glory ; nor as fuppli-

cating an angry judge; for peace
is made by the blood of the crofs ;

nor as litigating a point in a court

ofjudicature ; but his interceftion

is carried on by ftiewing himfelf

as having done, as their furety, all

that law and juftice could require,

by reprefenting his blood and fa-

crifice as the ground of his peo-

ple's acceptance with the Father,

3 Rev. 6. 17 John, 24.-3. The
end of ChrijYs intercefion is not to

remind the Divine Being of any
thing which he would otherwife

forget, nor to perfuade him to any
thing which he is not difpofed to

do ; but it may ferve to illuftrate

the holinefs and majefty of the

Father, and the wifdom and grace

of the Son ; not to fay that it

may have other unknown ufes with

refpecfl to the inhabitants of the

invifible world. He is reprefented>

alio, as offering up the prayers and
praifesof his people, which become
acceptable to God through him,

8 Rev. 3, 4. 13 Heb. 15. 2, ift

Pet. 5. He there pleads for the

convcrfion of his unconverted

ones ; and for the confolation, pre-

fervation, and glorification of his

people, 17 John. 2, 1ft John, 1, 2.

—4. Ofthe properties ofChrift's in-

tercejiion we may obferve, l.That
it is authoritative. He intercedes

not without right, 17 John, 24.

2 Pf, 8.-2. Wife : he underftands

the
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the nature of his work, and the

wants of his people, 2 John, 25.

—

3. Righteous ; for it is founded

upon juftice and truth, 3, ift John,

5. 7 Ileb. 2().— -i. Companionate,

53 Heb. 17. 5 Heb. 8. 63 If. 9.—
5. He is the fole advocate, 2, 1ft

Tim. 5.

—

6. It is perpetual, 7

Heb. 25.—7. Efficacious, 2, 111

John, 1, 2.-— 5. The life we ihould

make of Ch rift's intercethon is this:

1. Wemay learn the wonderful love

ofGodtoman,5 Rom. 10.— 2. The
durability andfafety ofthe church,

22 Luke, 31, 32. 17 If. 24..—3. The
ground we have for comfort, 9 Heb.

24. 8 Rom, 34.--4. It Ihould

excite us to offer up prayers to God,
as they are acceptable through

him, 8 Rev. 3, 4. See Charnock's

Works, 2d vol. p. 1 109; Doddridge's

Lee, vol. II., p. 294, 8vo. ; GUI's

Body ofDiv., vol. II., p. 12^, 8vo.

edit. ; 348 Broxvns Nat. and Rev.

Rel. ; Berry Street Lee, No. ] 8 ;

Bidgleys Body of Div., quef. 53.

INTER.DICT, anecclefiaftical ccn-

fure, by which the church of Rome
forbids the performance of divine

fervice in a kingdom, province,

town, &c. This cenfure has been

frequently executed in France,

Italy, and Germany ; and in the

year II70, pope Alexander III.

put all England under an inter-

di<^^, forbidding the clergy to per-

form any part of divine fervice,

except baptizing infants, taking

confelfions, and giving abfolution

to dying penitents ; but this cen-

fure being liable to ill confe-

cjuences, of promoting libertinifm,

and a neglet^t of religion, the fuc-

ceeding popes have very feldom

made ufe of it. There was alfo

Sin interdi»il of perfoas who were
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deprived of the benefit of attend-
ing on divine fervice. Particular

perfuns were alfo antiently inter-

dided of lire and water, which
fignilies a banillunent for fome par-

ticular oflence : by this cenfure

no perfon was permitted to receive

them, or allov; them lire or water;

and, being thus wholly deprived of
the two neceHary elements of life,

they were, doubtlefs, under a kind
of civil death.

INTEREST IN CHRIST, a term
often made ufe of in tlie religious

world; and implies our having a
right to claim him as our medi-
ator, furety, advocate, and fa-

viour, and with hifn all thofe fpi-

ritual blefhngs which arc purchafed
and applied by him to thofe whom
he has redeemed. The term, " kaV'

ing n right to clami him," per]ia])S,

is preferable to that often ufed,
" being eiiahled to claim him,'^ us

many have an intereft in Chrift

who are deltitute of that aflurance

which gives them a comfortable

fenfe thereof. Ridgley's Div. 228,
3d edit.

INTERLM, the name of a for-

mulary, or confehion of faitii, ob-

truded upon the Proteftanls, after

the death of Luther, by the em-
peror Charles V., when he had de-

feated their forces. It was io call-

ed, becaufe it was only to take

place in the interim, till a general

council (liould decide all thej)oints

in queition between the Protellants

and Catholics. The occafion of it

was this : The emperor had made
choice of three divines, viz. Julius

Phlug, bilhop of Naumberg ; Mi-
cliael Holding, titular bilhop of

Sidon;and John Agricola, preacher

to the elector of Brandenburgh
;

who
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wrote againft it. On the other

fide, the emperor was (b fevcre

againft thofe who refilled to accept

it, that he disfranchifcd the cities

of IMagdcburg and Conltance for

their 0))po(ition,

and after his fal| ; the redemption INTERMLDIATE STATE,aterm

IN

who drew up a project, confirting

of q6 articles, concerning the

points of religion in difpnte be-

tween the Catholics and Protell-

ants. The controverted points

were, the ftate of Adam before

of mankind by Jefus Chrilt; the

juftification of fmncrs; charity and
good works ; the confidence we
ought to have in God; that our

lins are remitted ; the church and

its true marks, its power, its au-

thority, and minifters ; the pope

and bilhops ; the facraments ; the

mafs ; the commemoration of

laints ; their intercelTion ; and

prayers for the dead.

The emperor fent this projc(5l

to the pope for his approbation,

which he refufcd ; whereupon

Charles V. publilhed the imperial

conftitution, called the Interim,

wherein he declared, that *' it was

his will, that all his catholic do-

minions ftiould, for the future, in-

violably obferve the cuftoms, fta-

tutes, and ordinances of the uni-

verfal church; and that thofe who
had feparated themielves from it

ihould either reunite themfelves

fo it, or, at Icaft, conform to this

confritution ; and that all fliould

quietly expeft the decifions of the

general council." This ordinance

was publiliied in the diet of Augf-

burg, JNIay 15, 1548 ; but this de-

vice neither plcafed the pope nor

the Proteftants : the Lutheran

made ufe of to denote the ftate of

the foul between death and the re-

furred;ion. From the fcriptures

fpeaking frequently of the dead as

fteeping in their graves, many
have fuppofed that the foul fleeps

till the refurredion, i. e. is in a
ftate of entire infenfibility. But
againft this opinion, and that the

foul, after death, enters imme-
diately into a ftate of reward or

puniftmient, the following paf-

fages feem to be conclulive,

17 Matt. 3. 23 Luke, 42. 5, 2d
Cor. 6. 1 Phil. 21. l6 Luke, 22,

23. 6 Rev. p. See articles Resur-
rection, Soul, and Future
State; Bifhop Law's Appendix fo his

Theory of Religion ; Bennefs Oldm
Hanejhamoth, or Vieia of the Inter'

?nediaie State ; Archdeacon Black-

hurnes Jlijlorical View oj the Con-

troverfy concerning an Intermediate

State, and the feparate Exiftence of
the Sold between Death and the ge^_

ncral Rcfurreclion ; in which laft

the reader will find a large ac-

count of the writings on this fub-

jeft, from the beginning of the re-

formation to almoft the prefent

time. See alfo, Doddridge s Lec^

turcsy le6t. 219-

preachers openly declared they INTOLERANCE is a word chiefly

alleging

fome
would not receive it,

that it re- eftabli filed poper}'

chofe rather to quit their chairs

and livings than to fubfcribe it ;

nor would the duke of Saxony re-

ceiveit. Calvin, and fevcral others,

ufcd in reference to thofe perfons,

churches, or focieties, who do not

allow men to think for themfelves,

but impofe on them articles, creeds^,

ceremonies, &c., of their own de-

Sec Toleration. No-vifing.

thinnj
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thing is more abhorrent from the RoUnfons Claude, vol. II., p. 227

f

genius of the chriflian religion than

an intolerant fpirit, or an into-

lerant cliurch, *' It has infpired

its votaries with a favage ferocity ; INTREPIDITY, a (]ifpofition of
mind unalleded with fear at the

299; Saiirins 6'c;\ 3d vol., p. 30,
preface ; Locke 07i Goieniment and
Toleration.

has plunged the fatal dagger into

innocent blood ; depopulated towns
and kingdoms ; overthrown Hates

and empires, and brought down
the righteous vengeance of heaven

upon a guilty world. The pretence

of fuperior knowledge, fandity

and authority for its fupport, is

the difgrace of reafon, the grief of

wifdom, and theparoxyfmof folly.

To fetter the confcience, is in-

juftice ; to enfnare it, is an act of

facrilege ; but to torture it, by an

attempt to force its feelings, is hor-

rible intolerance ; it is the moft

abandoned violation of all the

maxims of religion and morality.

approach of danger. Refulution

either baniflies fear or furmounts
it, and is firm on all occafions.

Courage is impatient to attack,

undertakes boldly, and is not lef-

fencd by difficulty. V\ilovr ads
with vigour, gives no way to re-

finance, "but purfues an enterprize

in fpite of oppofition. Bravery
knows no fear; it runs nobly into

danger, and prefers honour to life

itfclf. InirepkUty encounters the

greateft points with the utmoft
coolnefs, and dares even prefent

death. See Coy rage, Torti-
TUDE.

Jefus Chrift formed a kingdom INVESTITURE, in ecclefiaftical

purely fpiritual ; the apolHes ex-

ercifed only a fpiritual authority

under the direction of JefusChrifi:

;

particular churches were united

only by faith and love; in all civil

affairs they fubmitted to civil

magiftracy ; and in religious con-

cerns they were governed by the

reafoning, advice, and exhortations

of their own officers : their cen-

policy, is the ad of conferring

any iDenefice on another. It was
cuftomary for princes to make in-

veftiture of ecclefiaftical benefices,

by delivering to the perlbn they
had chofen, a paftoral ftaff and a
ring. The account of this cere-

mony may be feen at large in

Mujhcims Ecckfwftkal Hijl., cent.

11, ])art 2, chap. 2.

fures were only honeft reproofs ; INVOCATION, a calling upon
and their excommunications were

only declarations that fuch of-

fenders, being incorrigible, were

no longer accounted members of

their communities." Let it ever be

remembered therefore, that no
man or men have any authority

whatever from Chrift to domineer

over the confciences, or perfecute

the perfons of any whofe religious

principles agree not with their

own. See Loxvell's Sermons, fcr. 6;

God in prayer. It is generally

confidered as the firll part of that

necefHiry duty, and includes, 1.

A making mention of one or more
of the names or titles of God, in-

dicative of the objed to v/hom we
prny.—2. A declaration of our

defireand defign tovvoriiiip him.—
And, 3. A defirc of his alliflance

and acceptance, under a fenfe of

our own un.worthinefs. In the

church of llame^ inxocation alfo

Vol. I. F f f fignitics
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fignifies adoration of and prayers
to the faints. The council of
Trent exprefsly teaches, that the

faints who reign with Jefiis Chrid
offer up their prayers to God for

men, and condemn thofe who
maintain the contrary doftrine.

The Proteftants cenfure and rejeft

this opinion, as contrary to fcrip-

tiire ; deny the truth of the 'fact;

and think it highly unreafonable
to fuppofe that a limited, finite

Being fliould be in a manner om-
niprefent, and at one and the

fame time, hear and attend to the

prayers that are offered up to him
• in England, China, and Peru ;

and from hence infer, that, if the

faints cannot hear their requeft,

it is inconfiftent with common
fenfe to addrefs any kind of prayer
to them.

JOACHIMITES, the difciples of

Joachim, abbot of Flora, in Ca-
labria. Joachim was a Ciftertian

monk, and a great pretender to

infpiration. He relates of himfeif,

that, being very young, he went to

Jerufalem in the drefs of a hermit
to vifit the holy places ; and that,

while he was in prayer to God in

the church of that city, God com-
municated to him, by infurion,the

knowledge of divine myfteries, and
of the holy fcriptures. He wrote
againfl Lombard, the maffer of the

JO
His followers, the Joachimites,

wG^-e particularly fond of certain

ternaries. The Father, they faid,

operated from the beginning un-
til, the coming of the Son ; the

Son from that time to their's, viz,

the year J260; and the Holy
Spirit then took it up, and was to

operate in his turn. They likewife

divided every thing relating to

men, docirine, and manner of liv-

ing, into three claffes, according

to the three perfons of the Tii-

nity. The fi/jl ternary was that of

men ; of whom, the lirll clafs xaus

that of married men, which had
lafted during the whole period of

the Father ; the fccond was that

of clerks, which lafted during the

time of the Son ; and the laft was
that of INIonks, wherein was to be

an uncommon effufion ofgrRce by
the Holy Spirit. 'Yhefecond ternary

was that of dodrine, viz. the Old
Teffament, the New, and the ever-

lafting Gofpel : the iirft they

afcribed to the Father, the fe-

cond to the Son, and the third to

the Holy Spirit. A third ternary

confifted in the manner of living,

viz. under the Father, men lived

according to the flefli ; under the

Son, they lived according to the

flelh and the fpirit ; and under the

Holy Ghoft, they were to live ac-

cording to the fpirit only.

fentences, who had maintained JOHN, ST. Chrijtians oj, a fed in

that there was but one effence in

God, though there were three per-

fons ; and he pretended, that, fince

there were three perfons, there

muft be three eflences. This dif-

pute was in the year 1195. Jo-

achim's writings were condemned
bv the fourth Lateran council.

Balfara, and the neighbouring

towns. They formerly inhabited

along the river Jordan, where
John baptized, and it was from
thence the}' had their name. They
hold, it is faid, an anniverfary of

five days, during which they all

go to the bifiiop, who baptizes

them
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them with the baptifm of St. Jolin. adminiftration of the gofpel, and
They baptize only on Sundays.

They have no notion of the third

porfon in tlie Trinity; nor have

they any canonical book ; bui

abound with charms, &c.
JOY, a delight of th'^ mind arifing

from the confiJcrution of a pre-

fent or afliiri?d approaching pof-

feffion of a future good. When
it is moderate, it is called gladnefs;

when raifed on a fudden to the

higheft degree, it is then exultation

or franj'port ; when we limit our

defires by our pofleffions, it is con-

ient7nent ; when our defires are

golpcl r anances, 89 Pf. 15.— j.
The profperity of the intereft ol
Ch rift, 15 Ads, 3. 11 Rev. 15,
17.—6\ The happinefs of a future
ftate, 5 Rom. 2. 25 Matt. The
naturt arid properties ofthisjoy : 1

.

It is or fliould be conllant, 4 Phil.
4.—2. It is unknown to the men
of the world, 2, 1ft Cor. 14.—3,

It is unfpeakable, 1, 1ft Pet. S.—
4. It is permanent, l6John, 22.
Watts on Paf., fed. 11 ; Gill's

Body ofDiv.y p. 1 11, 3d vol., 8vo.
edit. ; Grove's Mor. Fhil.^ vol. I.,

p. 2,56.

raifed high, and yet accompliftied, JOY OF GOD relates, 1. To the
this is called fatisJ'aHion ; when delight and complacency he has
our joy is derived from fome co-

mical occafion or amufement, it

is mirth; if it arife from con-

fiderable oppofition that is van-

quiftied in the purfuit of the good

we deftre, it is then called triumph ;

when joy has fo long poffefied the

jciind that it is fettled into a tem-

in himfelf, his own nature, and
perfcdions.—2. He rejoices in his

own works, 104 Pf. 31.—3. In
his Son Chrift Jefus, 3 Matt. 17.
—4. In the work of redemption,

3 John, 15.—5. In the fubjedls

of his gra^e, 147 Pf. 11.3 Zeph.
17. 140 Pf. 4.

per, we call it dicerfulnefs ; when IRRESISTIBLE GRACE. See
we rejoice upon the account of Grace.
any good which others obtain, it ISRAELITES, the defcendants of
may be caWedfijmpathj/ or congra-

tulation. This is naturaljoy ; but

there is,—2. A moraljoy^ which
is a felf-approbation, or that which
arifes from the performance of any
good adions ; this is called peace,

or ferenity of confcience : if the

action be honourable, and the joy

rile high, it may be called glory.

—3. There is alfo a fpiritualjoy,

which the fcripture calls a " fruit

of the Spirit," 5 Gal. 22. '' the joy
of faith,'' 1 Phil. 25. and " the re-

joicing of hope," 3 Heb. 6. The
objects of it are, 1. God himfelf,

Ifrael, who were at firft called

Hebrews, by reafonof Abraham,
who came from the other fide of
the Euphrates> and afterwards
Ifraelites, from Ifrael, the father

of the twelve patriarchs ; and,
laftly , Jevvs,particularly after their

return from the captivity of Ba-
bylon, becaufe the tribe of Judalji

was then much ftronger and more
numerous than the other tribes,

and foreigners had fcarce any
knowledge of this tribe. For the-

hiftory of this people, fee article

Jews.
43 Pf. 4. 61 If. 10.—2. Chrift, ITINERANT PREACHERS,
3 Phil. 3. 1, 1ft Pet. 8.—3. The thole who are not fettled over any
promifes, I19 Pf. 162.-—4'. The particular congregation, but go

F f f 2 n-QD,
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from place to place for the pur-

pofe of preaching to and inftru<51-

inz the io;norant. A srcat deal

lias been faid againft perfons of

this defcription ; and, it murt be

acknowledged, that there would

not be fo much ueceiTity for them,

were every minifter of his parifli

to do his duty. But the (ad de-

clenfjcm of morals in many places ;

the awful ignorance that prevails

as to God and real religion ; the

little or no exertion of thofe who
&rc the guides of the people ;

" villages made up of a train of

idle, profligate, and miferable

poor, and where the barbarous

rhymes in their church-yards in-

form us that they are all either gone

orgoing to heaven ;" thefc things,

with a variety of others, form a

fufiicient reafon for every able

atid benevolent perfon to ftep for-

ward, and to do all that he can to

enlighten the minds, leflen the

miferies, and promote the welfare

of his fellow-creatures. A cler-

gyman of the church of England,

of refpe(^l:able talents, very ju-

dicioufly obferves, that, " Not-

withftanding the prejudices of

mankind, and the indifcretions of

fome individuals, an it'merant

teacher is one of the moft honour-

able and ufeful charaders that

can be found upon earth ; and

there needs no other proof that,

when this work is done pro))erly

and with perfevcrance, it forms the

"rand method of fprcading wide,

and rendering religious knowledge

more eilicacious than the expe-

rience of the church in all ages

;

for great reformations and revivals

of religion, have uniformly been

thus eliecled ; and it is efpecially

fanclioncd by the example of

Chrill and his apoftles, and re-

commended as the divine method
of fprcading the gofpel through

the nations of the earth ; itine-

rant preaching having almoft al-

ways preceded and made way for

the folid miniftry of regular paftors.

But it is a work which requires

peculiar talents and difpolitions,

and a peculiar call in God's pro-

vidence ; and is not rafhly and
haftily to be ventured upon by
every novice who has learned to

fpeak about the gofpel, and has

more zeal than knowledge, pru-

dence, humility, or experience.

An unblemiflied charaifter, a dif-

intercfted fpirit, an exemplary
deadnefs to the world, unaffecled

humility, deep acquaintance with

the human heart, and prepara-

tion for enduring the crofs not

onl}' with boldnefs, but with raeek-

nefs, patience, and fwectnefs of
temper, are indifpcnfibly neceflary

for fuch a fervice."

JUBILEE, a public feftivity.

Among the Jews it was held every

49th or 50th year. It was pro-

claimed with the found of rams
horns : no fervile work was done
on it ; the land lay untilled ; what
grew of itfclf belonged to the poor
and needy : whatever debts the

Hebrews owed to one another

were wholly remitted ; hired as

well as bond fervants of the He-
brew race obtained their liberty ;

inheritances reverted to their ori-

ginal ])roprietors. See 2ath chap.

Leviticus. Jubilee, in a more
modern fimfe, denotes a grand

church folemnity or ceremony ce-

lebrated at Rome, wherein the

pope grants a plenary indulgence

to
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to all finiw^rs ; at leaft to as many
as vilit the churches of St. Peter

and St. Paul, at Rome. The ju-

bilee was tirll ellablilhed by Boni-

face VII., in 1300, which was

only to return every hundred

3'ears ; but the firft celebration

brought in fuch ftore of wealth,

that Clement VI., in 1343, re-

duced it to the period of fifty

years. Urban VI., in 1389? ap-

pointed it to be held every thirty-

iive years, that being the age of

o-f age, in ISG2, but never before

nor after. This he did by rcleaf-.

ing prifoners, pardoning all of-

fences except treafon, makin^'

good laws, and granting many
privileges to the people. In l640,
the Jefuits celebrated a folemii

jubilee at Rome, that being the

centenary, or hundredth year
from their inftitution ; and the

fame ceremony was obferved in

all their houfcs throughout the

world.

our Saviour; and Paul II., and JUDAISM, the religious dodrine^

Sixtus IV., in 1475, brought it

flown to every twenty-five, that

every perfon might have the bene-

tit of it once in his life. Boni-

face IX. granted the privilege of

holding jubilees to feveral princes

and monafteries ; for inftance, to

monks of Canterbury, who had a

jubilee every fifty years, when
people flocked from all parts to

vific the tomb of Thomas-a-Becket.

Afterwards jubilees became
more frequent : there is generally

one at the inauguration of a new
pope ; and the pope grants them
as often as the church or himfelf

have occalion for them. To be en-

titled to the privileges of the ju-

bilee, the bull enjoins falling,

alms, and prayers. It gives the

prieits a full power to abfolve in

all cafes, even thofe otherwife re-

ferved to the pope ; to make com-
mutations of vows, &c., in which
it differs from a plenary indul-

gence. During the time of jubi-

lee, all other indulgences are fuf-

pended. Oneof our kings, viz. Ed-
ward III., caufed his birth-day to

bcobferved in the manner of a ju-

bilee, when he became fifty years

-dud rites of the .lews, the de-

fcendaiits of Abraham. Jiivlaifni

was but a temporary difpeufation,

and was to give way, at leaft the

ceremonial part of it, at the

coming of the Mcfliah. The
principal fe6ts among the Jewi*

were the Pharifees, who placed

religion in external ceremony
;

the Sadducees, who were remark-
able for their incredulity ; and
the Eflenes, who were difiin-

guiflied for their aufiere fanclity.

At prefeiit, the Jews have two feels

;

the Caraites, who admit no rule

of religion but the law of Mofes
;

and the Rabbin'yis, who add to the

law the traditions of the 'I'almud,

See thofe articles, and books re-

commended under article Jews,
in this work.

JUDGiMENT is that ad of th^-

mind whereby one thing is afiirm-

ed or denied of another ; or that

power of the foul which pafies

lentence on things propofed to its

examination, and determines what

is right or wrong ; and thus it ap-

proves or difapproves of an ac-

tion, or an objed confidered as

true or fiilfe, fit or unfit, good or

,evil.
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€vil. Dr. Watts gives us the fol-

lowing diredions to afiift us in

judging right. 1. We (hould ex-

amine all our old opinions afrefh,

and enquire what was the ground

of them, and whether our alien

t

were built on juft evidence; and
tlien we iliould call oft' all thofe

judgments which were formed

iieielofore without due examina-

degrees

fhould

JU
evidence.—p. We

minds always

of

keep our
open to receive truth, and never
iet limits to our own improve-
ments. Watts'.<} Logic, ch. 4, p.

231 ; Locke on the Underftanding,

p. 222,256, vol. I. ; p. 271, 278,
vol. II. ; Duncans Logic, p. 145 ;

Reid on the Intellectual Powers^ p.

497, &c.
tion.—2. All our ideas of objects, JUDGMENT LAST, the fentence

concerning which we pafs judg-

ment, (hould be clear, dillin61,

complete, coroprehenfive, exten-

five, and orderly.—3. When we
have obtained as clear ideas as

we can, both of the fubjed and
predicate of a propofition, then

we muft compare thofe ideas of

the fubjeft and predicate together

with the utmoft attention, and
obferve how far they agree, and
wherein they differ.—4. We muft

fearch for evidence of truth with

diligence and honelly, and be

heartily ready to receive evidence,

whether for the agreement or dif-

agreement of ideas.-— 5. We muft

fufpend our judgment, and nei-

ther affirm or deny until this evi-

dence appear.—6. We mult judge
of every proportion by thofe pro-

per and peculiar means or medi-

ums whereby the evidence of it is

to be obtained, whether it be fenfe,

confcioulhefs, intelligence, reafon,

or teftim.ony.—7« It is very ufefiil

to have fome general principles of

truth fettled in the mind, whofe

evidence is great and obvious, that

they may be always ready at

hand to alTift us in judging of the

great variety of things which oc-

cur.—8. Let the degrees of our

affent to every propofition bear an

exadrt proportion to the difierent

that will be paffed on our actions

at the Iail day. I. The proofs of' «.

general judgment are thefe: 1.

The juftice of God requires it

;

for it is evident that this

attribute is not clearly dif-

played in the difpenfation of

things in the prefent ftate, 1, 2d
Theff. 6, 7. 14 Luke, 26.-2.
The accufations of natural con-

fcience are teftimonies in favour

of this belief, 2 Rom. 15. 5 Dan.
5, 6. 24 Ads, 25.-3. It may be

concluded from the relation men
ftand in to God, as creatures to a

creator. He has a right to give

them a law, and to make them ac-

countable for the breach of it,

14 Rom. 12.—4. The refurrecSlion

of Chrill is a certain proof of it.

See 17 Ads, 31. 14 Rom. 9.-5.
The fcripture, in a variety of

places, fets it beyond all doubt,

Jude 14, 15. 5, "2d Cor. 10. 25
Matt. 14 Rom. 10, 11. 1, 2d
Theff. 7, 10. 4, 1ft Theff. l6, 17.

—II. As to the Judge : the Bible

declares that God will judge the

world by Jefus Chrift, 17 Ads, 31.

The triune God will be the Judge,

as to original authority, power,

and right of judgment ; but, ac-

cording to the (Economy fettled

between the three Divine perfons,

tiie work is affigned to the Son,

14 Rom.
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14 Rom. 9 3i^tl 10. who will ap- things which belong to God, which
pear in his human nature, 5 John,

27. 17 Acts 31. with iJireat pow-
er and glory, 4, 1ft Their. l6, 17.

vifible to every eye, 1 Rev, 7.

penetrating every heart, 4, 111

Cor. 5. 2 Rom. l6. with full

authority over all, 28 Matt. 18.

and ading with itrit^t juftice, 4, 2d
Tim. 8. As for the concern of

others in the judgment; angels

will be no othcrwile concerned

than as attendants, gathering the

cied, raifins; the dead, &c., but

not as adv fing or judging. Saints

are laid to judge the world ; not

as co-judges with Thrift, but as

approvers of his fentence, and as

their holy lives and converfations

will rile up in judgment againft

their wicked neighbours.—III. As
to the ferjons that will bejudged :

thefe will be men and devils. The
righteous, probably, will be tried

firft, as reprefented in 25 Matt.

They will be raifed firft, though

perhaps not a thoufand years be-

fore the reft, as Dr. Gill fuppofes
;

fince the refurrec^tion of all the

bodies of the faints is fpoken of as

in a moment, in the twinkling of

an eye, at the la ft trump, in or-

der to their meeting the Lord in

the air, and being with him not

on earth, but for ever in heaven,

15, 1ft Cor. 52. 4, 1ft Theft'. l6,

17.

Here vve may take notice of a

difficult queftion which is prv)-

pofed by fome, namely. Whether
the fins of God's people Jhall he

piibli/hed in the great day^ though
it is certain they ftiall not be al-

leged againft thorn to their con-

demnation ?
*' This," fays Dr.

Ridgiey, " is one of the fecrel

he has not fo fully or clearly re-

vealed to us in his word ; and
therefore we can fay little more
than what is matter of conjodurc
about it. Some have thought that

the fins of the godly, though for-

given, fiiallbemade manifeft, that

fothe glory of that gracewhich has

pardoned them may appear more
illuftrious, and their obligation to

God for this, farther enhanced.
They alfo think, that the juftice

of the proceedings of that day re-

quires it, fince it is prefumcd and
known by the whole world that

they were prone to fin, as well as

others ; and, before converfion, as

great finners as any, and after it

their lins had a peculiar aggrava-

tion. Therefore, why ftiould not
they be made public, as a glory-

due to the juftice and hohnefs of
God, whole nature is oppo-
fite to all fin ? And this they far-

ther fuppofe to be neceftary>, that

fo the impartiality of Divine Juf-

tice may appear. Moreover,
fince God, by recording the fins

of his faints in fcripture, has per-

petuated the knowledge thereof;

and if it is to their honour that

the fins there mentioned were re-

pented of, as well as forgiven,

why may it not be fuppofed that

the fins of believers fiiall be made
known in the great day ? And,
befides, this feeins agreeable to

thofe exprelfions of every word,

and every adion, as being to be

bi ought into judgment, whether

ir be good, or whether it be

bad.
" But it is fuppofed by others,

that though tlie niakinj known of

fin thai is fubducd and forgiven,

tends
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tends to the advancemctit of Di-
vine grace, yet it is fufficient to

anfwer this end, as far as God
defigns it fluill be anfwered, that

the fins which have been fubducd

and forgiven fliould be known to

themfelvcs, and thus forgivenefs

aftbrd matter of praife to God.
Again ; the exprelfions of fcrip-

ture, whereby forgivenefs of lin

is fet forth, are fuch as feem to

argue that thofe fins which were
forgiven fhall not be made mani-
feft : thus they are faid to be

blotted oitfy 43 Ifa. 25. covered,

32 Pf. l.fuhdued^ and cajl into the

depths ofthefea,7 Micah, 19. and
remeinbered no jnore. Sec. 31 Jer.

34. Befidos, Chrifi's being a

judge, doth not diveft him of the

character of an advocate, whofe
part is rather to conceal the

crimes of thofe whofe caufe he

pleads, than to divulge them : and
to this we may add, that the law

which requires duty, and forbids

the contrary fins, is not the rule

b}- which they who are in Chriil

are to be proceeded againfi:, for

then they could not Hand in

judgement ; but they are dealt

with according to the tenor

of the gofpel, which for-

gives and covers all fin. And,
farther, it is argued that the pub-
lic declaring of ail their fins be-

fore the whole world, notwith-

fiandinc their intereft in for2:ivinf]f

grace, would fill them with fuch

fiiame as is hardly confiftent with

a fiateof perfed bleffcdnefs. And,
laftly, the principal argument in-

fixed on is, that our Saviour, in

2J Matt., in which he gives a

particular account of the pro-

ceedings of that day, makes no

mention of the fins, but only com-
mends the graces of his faints/'

As to ihe wicked, they thall be
judged, and all their thoughts,

words, and deeds, be brought into

judgment, 12 Ecc. 14. The fallen

angels, alfo, are faid to be re-

ferved unto the judgment of the

great day, Judc 6. They tliall re-

ceive their final fentence, and be
fiuit up in the prifon of hell, 20
Rev. 10.8 Matt. 29.'-IV. As^ to the

rule of judgment: we are in-

formed the books will be opened,

20 Rev. 12.— 1. The book of Di-
vine omnifcience, 3 Mai. 5. or

remembrance, 3 Mai. 16.—2.

The book of confcience, 1 Rom.
15.— 3. The book of Providence,

2 Rom. 4, 5.-4. 1'he book of the

fcriptures, law, and gofpel, 12 John,
48. 2 Rom. 16'. 2 Rom. 12.—5.

The book of life, 10 Luke, 20. 3
Rev. 5. 20 Rev. 12, 15.—V. ^5 to

the time ofjudgincnt : the foul will

be either happy or miferable im-
mediately after death, butthegene-
raljudgment will not be till after the

refurreclion, 9 Heb. 27. There is

a day appointed, I7 A(5ls,31. but it

is unknown to men.—VI. -^* to the

place : this alfo is uncertain,

fomc fuppofe it will be in the air,

becaufe the Judge will come in the

clouds of heaven, and the livino;

faints will then be changed,
and the dead faints raifed, and
both be caught up to meet the

Lord in the air, 4, 1ft TheiT. l6\

17. Others think it will be on
the earth, on the new earth, on
which they will defcend from the

air with Chrift. The place where,

however, is of no confequence,

when compared with the fiate in

which we fliall appear. And as the

fcripturcb
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icripturcs reprefcnt it as certain.,

1 1 Eccl.<?. mikerfal, 5, 2cl Cor. 11.

rig/itcous, 2 Rom, 5. (hcijhe, 15,

Hi Cor. 52. and eternal as to its

confequences, 6' Heb. 2 ; let us

be concerned lor the welfare ot'

our immortal iuterclts, flee to the

refuge let before us, improve our

precious time,, depend on the me-
rits of the Redeemer, and adhere

to the ditl'lates of the Divine word,

that vvc may be found of liim in

peace. Bates s Works^ 44-9 ; Bi-

Jho]) }Jop/iins on the Loft Judg?nent

;

(li/l's Builij of Dhijiifi/, 467, 2

vols,, 8vo. ; Boj}uns Fuiufohl

State; Ilervej/s Works y new edi-

tion, p. 72, 7 ^y, vol. I ; 155 vol.

IV' ; 82, 233 vol. III.

JUDGMENTS OF GOD, are

the puniliiments inflided by him
for particular crimes. The Icrip-

tures give us many awful in-

Itances of the difplay of Divine

Juftice in the punilhment of na-

tions, families, and individuals for

their iniquities. See 7 Gen. J

9

Gen. 25. 15 Exod. 1 Judges, 6",

7. 12 Acts 23. 5 Either, 14, with

7 ch. and 10. 11, 2d Kings. 10

Lev. 1,-2. 5 A(Hs, 1 to 10.^ 30 If.

1 to 5. 15, lil Sam. 9. 12, 1ft

Kings, 25, 33. It becomes us,

however, to be exceedingly cau-

tious how we interpret the feverc

and af-Hielive difpenfations of Pro-

vidence. Dr. Jortin juiily ob-

fervcs, that there is ufually much
raOmefs and prefumption in pro-

nouncing that the calanntiesof fm-

ners are particular judgments of

Ciod
;

yet, faith he, if from facrod

and profane, from anticnt and

modern hiftorians, a collection

were made of all the cruel per-

fecuting tyrants who delighted in

JU

Vol. I. •Gg

tormenting their fellow-creatures,

and who died not the common
death of all men, nor were
vilited after the vifitalion of all

men, but whofe plagues were hor-
rible and ftrange, even a fccptic

would be moved at the evidence,

and would be apt to fufped that

it was ^itov r», that the hand of

God was in it. As Dr. Jortin

was no enthufiall, and one who
would not overftrain the point,

we fliall here principally follow

him in his enumeration of fome
of the moft remarkable inftance.s.-

lierod the Great was the lirfl;

perfecutor of chriftianity. He
attem])ted todciiroy Jefus Chrift

himfelf, while he was yet but a
child, and for that wicked pur^
pole llcw all the male children

that were in and about Bethle-

hem. What was the confe-

quence ? Jofephus hatli told

us: he had long and griev-

ous fufferings, a burning fever, a
voracious appetite, a difficulty of
breathing, fwellings in his limbs,

loathfome ulcers within and with-
out, breeding vermin, violent tor-

ments and convulfions, fo that he
endeavoured to kill himfdf, but
was rcftrained by his friends.

The Jews thought thefe evils to he
Divine judgments upon him for

his wickednefs. And what is

ftill more remarkable in his cafe

is, he left a numerous family
of children and grand-children,

though he had put fome to death,

and yet in about the fpace of

one hundred years the whole fa-

mily was extinOl.

Herod Antipas, who beheaded
John the Ha[)tirt, and treated

Clirift contemptuoufly whei) he

; was -
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was brought before him, was de-

feated by Aretas, an Arabian

king, and afterwards had his do-

minions taken from him, and was

fent into banifhment along with

his infamous wife Herodias, by

the emperor Caius.

Herod Agrippa killed James

the brother of John, and put

Peter in prifon. The angel of the

Lord foon after fmote him, and

he was eaten of worms, and gave

up the ghofl.

Judas, that betrayed our Lord

died, by his own hands, the mofl

ignominious of all deaths,

Pontius Pilate, who condemn-

ed our blefied Saviour to death,

was not long afterwards depofed

from his office, banilhed from his

country, and died by his own
handi., the Divine vengeance

overtaking him foon after his

crime.

The high prieft, Caiaphas, vas

depofed by Vitellius, three years

after the death of Chrift. Thus
this wicked man, who condemned

Chrifl for fear of difobliging the

Romans, was ignominioufly turn-

ed out of his office by the Roman
governor, whom he had fought to

oblige.

Ananias, the high prieft, per-

fecuted St. Paul, and infolently

orderied the by-ftanders to fmite

him on the mouth. Upon which

the apoftle faid, God Jhall fmite

thee, thou whiled wall. Whether he

fpake this prophetically or not,

may be difficult to fay ; but cer-

tain it is, that fome time after he

was flain, together with his bro-

ther, by his own fon.

Ananus, the high prieft, flew

St. James the Lefs; for which and

JU
other outrages he was depofed by
king Agrippa the younger, and
probably perifhed in the lafl de-

ftru(5tion of Jerufalem.

Nero, in the year fixty-four,

turned his rage upon the Chrifl-

ians, and put to death Peter and
Paul, with many others. Four
years after, in his great diftrefs,

he attempted to kill himfelf; but
being as mean fpirited and daf-

tardly as he was wicked and
cruel, he had not the refolution

to do that piece of juftice to the

world, and was forced to beg af-

fiftance.

Domitian perfecuted theChrifl-

ians ahb ; It is faid he th rew St. John
into a caldron of boiling oil, and
aftcrvvards banilhed him into the

ifle of Patm OS. In the following

year this monfter of wicked nefs
was murdered by his own people.

The Jewifh nation perfecuted,

rejected, and crucified the Lord of

glor}'. Within a few years after,

their nation was deflroyed, and
the Lord made their plagues

wonderful.

Flaccus was governor of Egypt

near the time of our Saviour's

death, and a violent perfecutor of

the Jews. The wrath of God,
however, ere long overtook him,

and he died by the hands of

violence.

Catullus was governor of Lvbia

about the year feventy-three. He
Avas alfo a cruel perfecutor of the

Jews, and he died miferably. For

though he was only turned out of

his office by the Romans, yet he

fell into a complicated and incu-

rable dileale, being forely tor-

mented both in body and mind.

He was dreadfully terrified, and
continually
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cfmtiiiually crying out that he

was haunted by the gholb of thoie

whom he had murdei\'(i ; and, not

being able to contain himfelf, he

leaped out of his bed, as if he

were tortured with fire and put

to the rack. His diftemper in-

crealed till his entrails were all

corrupted, and came out of his

body; and thus he periflied as

fignal an example as ever was

known of the Divine juftice render-

ing to the wicked according to

their deeds.

Caius, the Roman emperor, was

a great perfecutor of the Jews

and Chriftians, and a blafphemer

of the God of heaven. Soon
after his atrocities, however, he

was murdered by one of his own
people.

Severus, emperor of Rome, was
a violent and cruel perfecutor of

the followers of Chrift. He, alfo,

and all his family, perifhed mifer-

ably, about the year two hundred
after our Saviour.

About the fame time, Satur-

ninus, governor of Afric, per-

fecuted the Chriftians, and put

feveral of them to death. Soon
after, he went blind.

Heliogabilus, the emperor,

brought a new god to Rome, and
would needs compel all his fub-

jcd;s to worfliip him^ This was
fure to have ended in a perfecu-

tion of the ChriftianSi But, foon

after, this vile monfter was flain

by his own foldiers, about the

year two hundred and twenty-

two.

Claudius Herminianus was a

cruel perfecutor of the Chriftians

in the fecond century ; and he was
eaten of worms while he lived.

Gg

Decius perfecuted the church
about the year two hundred and
lifty : he was foon after killed ir.

battle.

Gallus fucceeded, and continu-

ed the perfecution. He, too, was
killed the year following.

Valerian, the emperor, had
many good qualities ; but yet he

was an implacable enemy to the

Lord .Jefus Chrift and his gofpel.

Some time after he came to the

throne, he was taken prifoner by

Sapor, king of Perfia, and ufed

like a ftave and a dog ; for

the Perfian monarch, from time

to time, obliged this unhappy
emperor to bow himfelf down, and
offer him his back, on which to

fet his foot, in order to mount his

chariot or his horfe. He died in

this miferable ftate of captivity.

iEmilian, governor of Egypt,

about two hundred and fixty-three,

was a virulent perfecutor of the

church of Chrift. He was foon

after ftrangled by order of the.

emperor.

Aurelian, the emperor, juft in-

tending to begin a perfecution

againft the followers of Chrift,

was killed in the year two hun-
dred and fevent^'-four.

Maximinus was a perfecutor of

the church. He reigned only-

three years, and then fell under

the hands of violence.

About the year three hundred
was the greateft pollible conteft

between Chrift and the Roman
emperors, which fhould have

the dominion. Thefe illuftriouj

wretches feemed determined to

blot out the Chriftian race and
name from under heaven. The
perfecution was far mere fierce

g 3 and
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and brutal than it had ever been.

It was time, therefore, ibr the

Lord Jelu's Chrift, the great head

of the church, to arife and plead

his own caufe : and fo, indeed, he

did. I'he examples we have men-
tioned are dreadful : thefe that

follow are not lefs aftonilliing, and

they are all delivered upon the

belt authorities.

Dioclefianperfecutcd the church

in three hundred and three. After

this nothing ever profpered with

him. He underwent many trou-

bles ; his fenfes became impaired
;

and he quitted the empire.

Severus, another perfecuting;

emperor, was overthrown and put

to death in the year three hund-
red and feven.

About the fame time, Urbanus,
governor of Paleftine, who had

lliinalized himJelf bv tormentinsj

and dcllroying the difciples of

Jefus, met with his due reward ;

for aim oft immediately after the

cruelties committed, the Divine

vengeance overtook him. lie was

unexpectedly degraded and de-

prived of all his honours ; and

dejedcd, dilpirited, and meanly

begging for mercy, was put to

death by the fame hand that raif-

ed him.

Firmilianus, another perfecut-

ing governor, nict \vith the fame

fate.

Maximianus Ilcrculius, ano-

ther of the wretched perfecuting

emperors, was compelled ^^o hang

himfeif, in tl.e year three hundred

and ten.

]\Iaxiniianus Gelerius, of all

the tyrants o(. his time the mofi

cruel, was feized with a grievous

and horrible difeafe, and torment-

l JU

ed with ulcers and worms to fuch .

a degree, " that they who were
ordered to attend him could not

bear the ftench. Worms pro-

ceeded frojn his body in a fear-

ful manner ; and fevcral of his

phyficians were put to death be-

caufe they could not endure the

fmell, and others becaufe they

could not cure him. This hap-
pened in the year of our Lord
three hundred and eleven.

Maxentius, another of the in-

human monfters, was overthrown

in battle by Conltantine ; and in

his flight he fell into the Tiber,

and was drowned in the year

three hundred and twelve.

Maximinus put out the eves of

many thoufands of ChriVtian*.

Soon after the commillion of his

cruelties, a difeafe arofe among
his own people, which greatly af-

feded their eyes, and took away
their fight. lie himfeif died

rniferably, and upon the rack, his

eyes frarting out of his heaci

through the violence of his dif-

teniper, in the )ear three hundred
and thirteen. All his family like-

wife were deftro) ed, his wife and
children put to death, together

with molt of his friends and de-

})endants, who had been the in-

ftrumenls of his cruelty.

A lloman officer, to oblige this

Maximinus, greatly opprelfed the

church at Damafcus: not long

after, he deltroyed himfeif.

Licinius, the laft of thefe per-

fecuting empeiors before Con-
i*^antine, was conquered and put

to death in the year three hun-
dred and twenty-three. He was
equally an enemy to religion,

liberty, and learning.

Cyril,



Cyril, the Deacon, was mur-

doied by ibnKj Pagans at Helio-

polis for his oppofition to their

images. They ri})peil open his

belly, and ate his liver : the Divine

vengeance, however, purfued all

thole who had been guilty of this

crime; their teeth came out, their

tongues rotted, and they loll; their

light.

Valens was made emperor in

364- ; and though a Chriftian him-

felf, he is faid to have caufed four-

Icore Prefbytcrs, who diftered

from him in opinion, to be put to

^ca, and burnt alive in the (hip.

Aftenvards, in a battle with the

Goths, he was defeated and

wounded, and tied to a cottage,

where he was burnt alive, as moft

hiftorians relate : all agree that

he perilhed.

The laft Pagao prince, who was

a formidable enemy to chriftiani-

ty, was Radagaifus, a king of the

Goths. He invaded the Roman
empire with an army of 400,000

men, about the year 40.3, and

vowed to facritice all the Romans
to his gods. The Romans, how-

ever, fought him, and obtained a

complete vidory, taking him and

ijis Jbns prifoners, whom ihey put

to death.

riunneric, the A'anda^ , though

a Chrifkian, was a moft cruel per-

fecutor of thoie who ditlcied from

him in (opinion, about ihe year of

our Lord 484. He Ipared not

even thofe of his own perfualion,

neither his friends nor his kindred.

He reigned, however, not quiteeight

years, and died with all the marks

of Divine indi^iation upon him.

Julian, the apoftate, greatly-op-

preffed the ChrilUans; and he

413 JU
pcriftied foon after, in his ra(h

expedition againll the Persians.

Several of thofe who were em-
ployed or permitted by Julian to

perfecute the Chriftians, are faid

to have perirtied miferably and
remarkably. I will here relate

the fate of a few of thefe uaiiap-

py wretches in the words of 'i'ille-

mont, who faithfully collected the

account from the antients. We
have obferved, fays this learned

man, that count Julian, with

Felix, fuperintendant of the

finances, and Elpidius, treafurer

to the emperor, apoitates all

three, had received orders to ^o

and feize the elfeds of the churcii

of Antjoch, and carry them to

the treafury. They did it on the

day of the martyrdom of St.

Tlieodorct, and drew up an ac-

count of what the}^ had feixed.

But count Julian was not content

with taking away the facred vcl-

feU of the church, and profaning

them by his imj)ure hands; car-

rying to greater lengths the out-

rage he was doing to Jelus Chnll,

lie overturned and Hung theni

xlown on the ground, and fat upon
them in a moll criminal manner;
adding to this all the banters and

blafphennes that he could devilc

againll Chrill, and againll the

C'hriftians, who, he laid, were

abandoned of God.
Felix, the fuperintendant, lig-

nalized himfelf alio by ai>other

impiety ; for as he was viewing

the rich and magnificent velVels

which the enipei'ors Conftantine

and Conlhintius had given to the

church, '' Behold," faid he,

" with what plate the fon of IMary

is loj vcd !** It is faid, too, that

count
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count Julian and he made it the

fubjed; of banter, that God fliould

let them thus profiine his temple,

without interpofmg by vifible mi-
racles.

But thefe impieties remained

To thefe inftances many more
mig'.it be added nearer our own
times, did our room permit.

Thefe, however, are fiifficient to

fliew us what a fearful thins: it is

to fall into the hands of the living

not long unpunilhed, and Julian God, and how fruitlcfs and awful
had no fooner profaned the iacrcd it is to oppofe his deiigns, and to

utenfils, than he felt the etfed of attempt to ftop the progrefs of hi-

Divine vengeance. He fell into a
grievous and unknown difeafe;

and his inward parts being cor-

rupted, he caft out his liver and
his excrements, not from the or-

dinary paflagcs, but from his mi-
ferable mouth, which had uttered

gofpel. " Why do the heathen
rage, and the peo])le imagine a
vain thing ? He that fitteth in the

heavens (hall laugh ; the Lord
fhall have them in derifion. Thou
fhalt break them with a rod of

iron ; thou flialt dafli them to

fo many blafphemies. His fecret pieces as a potter's veflel. Be wife

parts, and all the flefli round now, therefore, O ye kings ; be
about them, corrupted alfo, and inllru<5ted, ye judges of the earth,

bred worms; and to fliew that it Serve the Lord with fear, and re-

was a Divine punifliment, all the joice with trembling," 2 Pfal.

;

art of phyficians could give him Jortins Remarks on Ecclefiajlical

no relief, Li this condition he liijlory, vol. HL p. 246, &c.

;

continued forty days without Simpfons Key to the Fropliecies, §

fpeech or fenfe, preyed on by 29; Newton on the Prophecies, A\{»

worms. At length he came to 24-; Bryant's Ohferrations on the

himfelf again. The impofthumes, P/agncs of Egypt ; Tillcmont Hijt.

however, all over his body, and the des Emp.
worms whieh gna\¥ed him conti- JUDICIUM DEI, or Judgment
nually, reduced him to the utmofl of God, was a term antiently

extremity. He threw them up, applied to all extraordinary trials

without ceahne, the laft xhv^c. of fecret crimes ; as thofe by
days of his lite, with a ftonch

which he himfelf could not

bear.

The difeafe with which God
vifited Felix was not fo long. He
burft fuddenly in the middle of his

body, and died of an etl'ufion of

blood in the courfe of one day.

Elpidius was ftripped of his ef-

arms and fingle combat ; and the

ordeals, or thofe by fire, or red

hot plough-fharcs, by plunging

the arm in boiling water, or the

whole body in cold water, in hopes

God would work a miracle, rather

than fufier truth and innocence to

periflj. Thefe cuftoms were a
long time kept up even among

feds in 366, and (hut up in prifon, Chriftians, and they arc ftill in

where, after having continued for ufe in fome nations. Trials of

fome time, he died without repu- this fort were ufually held in

tationandhonour, curfed of all the churches, in the prcfence of the

world; and furnamed the apoltatc. bifhop, prieils, and fecular judges,

after
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after three days fafting, conteffion,

communion, and many adjura-

tions and ceremonies, delcribed at

large by Du Cange.

JUMPERS, perl'onsfo called from

the pradice of jumping during the

time allotted for rehgious wordiip.

This lingular practice began, it is

laid, in the weftern part of Wales,

about the year 17 60. It was foon

after defended by Mr. William

Williams (the Welch poet, as he is

fomctimes called) in a pamphlet,

which was patronifed by the abet-

tors of jumping in religious alTem-

blies. Several of the more zea-

lous itinerant preachers encou-

raged the people to cry out gogo-

niant (the Welch word for glory),

amen, &c. &c. ; to put themfelves

in violent agitatioi?s ; and, finally,

to jump until they were quite ex-

haulled, fo as often to be obliged

to fall down on the floor or the

iieid where this kind of worfiiip

was held. Thefe fcenes continue

fometimes for two or three hours,

and fometimes during half the

night, after having produced the

greateft confufion, and too often

turned the folemnities of religion

into the moft extravagant cla-

mours and gellures.

Though the Jumpers have not,

it is faid, pafled the boundaries of

Wales, we find there have been

others not lefs frantic in other

parts. See articles Dancers
and Shakers. Weare happy to

find, however, that the pradice
ofjumping is on the decline; and
we hope that thefe jjeople and
their leaders, whom we believe

are many of them not only fin-

cere, but pious too, will confuler

that fuch diforderly fcenes are not

compatible with the fervice of that

God, who is a God oforder; not the

author of confufion, but of peace.

JUSTICE confills in an exad and
fcrupulous regard to the rights of

others, with a deliberate purpofe

to preferve them on all occajions

facred and inviolate. It is often

divided into commutative and cliftri-

hutatiTe ]\.\i\\Qii. The former cou-

fitls in an equal exchange of be-

nefits ; the latter in an equal dif-

tribution of rewards and punifh-

ments. Dr. Watts gives the follow-

ing rules refpeding juftice.--'* 1. It

is juft that we honour, reverence,

andrefpedl thofe who are fuperiors

in any kind, 6 Eph. 1, 3. 2, ift

Pet. 17. 0, lil Tim. 17.— 2. That
we fliew particular kindnefs to

near relations, 17 Prov. 17.—3,

That we love thofe who love us,

and fiiew gratitude to thofe who
have done us good, 4 Gal. 1 5.-4.
That we pay the full due to thofe

whom we bargainor deal with, 13

Rom. 24 Deut. 14.—5. That we
help our fellow-creatures in cafes

of great necelhty, 23 Ex. 4.-6.
Heparation to thofe whom we have

wilfully injured."

JUSTICE OF GOD is that per-

fection whereby he is infinitely

righteous and jufl;, both in him-r

felf and in all his proceedings with

his creatures. Mr. Ryland defines

it thus :
*' The ardent inclination

of his will to prcfcribe equal laws

as the fupreme governor, and to

difpenfe equal rewards and punifli-

ments as the fupreme judge," \G
Rev. 5. 145 Pfal. 7. 97 Pfal. 1,

2. It is diftinguifiicd into ranu-

ncrative and jjuniiirc ]\x^i\VQ. Re-

munerative juftice is a dillribution

of rewards, the rule of which is

not the merit of the creature, but

his own gracious promife, 1 Jas.

12.
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1?. 4, 2d Tim. 8. Pjmitive, or

•sindUllve jiiftice, is the inflidion

of punifhment for any fin commit-
ted by men, 1, 2d fheff. 6. That
God will not let fin go unpunil'hoc]

is evident, 1. From the word of

God, 34. Ex. 6, 7. 14 Numb. IS,

1 Nah. 3.—2. From the nature of

God, 1 Ifa. 13, 14. 5 Pfal. 5, 6.

12 Heb. 29.—3. From fin being

punifliedin Chrift, the furety of his

people, 3, 1ft Pet. 18.--4. From
all the various natural evils which

men bear in the prefent flate.

The ufe we fhould make of this

dodrine is this : 1. We fhould

learn the dreadful nature of fin,

and the inevitable ruin of impe-

nitent finners, 9 Pfal. 17-—2. We
Ihould hic.hiy appreciate the Lord

Jefus Chriit, in whom juftice is

fatisfied, 3 1ft Pet. 18.—3. We
fhould imitate the jufiice of God,
bv cherifhing an ardent regard to

the rights of God, and to the

rights of mankind.—4. We fliould

ahliorali fin, asitftrikes diredlyat

the jufiice of God.— 5. W^e ftiould

derive comfort from the confidera-

tion that the judge of all the earth

will do right as it refpccts our-

feives, the church, and the world

at large, 97 Pfal. 1, 2. Bylmid's

Cojifi., vol. IL, p. 439; Jf^if-

Jius*s (Economy^ lib. 11, ch. 8, §

1 1 ; Dr. Oicen on the Jiijlke of
God ; Gill's Body of Divinity, p.

155, vol. I., 8vo. ; Elijha Cote on

the Righteoufnefs of God.

JUSTIFICATION, aforenfic term,

and fianifies the declarins; or the

pronouncing a perfon rigbteous

according to law. It ftands op-

pofed to condemnation ; and this

is the idea of the word whenever

it is ufed in an evangelical fenfe,

5 Rom. IS. 25 Deut. I. 17 Prov.

15. 12 Matt. 37. It does not
fignify to make men holy, but the

holding and declaring them fo. It

is defined by the alTembly thus :

"An lift of God's free grace, in

which he pardoneth all our fins,

and accepteth us as righteous in

his fight only, for the righteouf-

nefs of Chriit imputed to us, and
received by faith alone."

The dodrine of juflification,

fays ]Mr. Booth, makes a very

difringuiihed figure in that reli-

gion which is from above, and is

a capital article of that faith

which was once delivered to the

faints. Far from being a merely

fpeculative point, it fpreads its

influence through the whole bo-

d^^ of divinit}', runs through all

chriftian experience, and operates

in every part of pradical godli-

nefs. Such is its grand import-

ance, that a mifiake about it has

a malignant efficacy, and is at^

tended with a long train of dan-

gerous confequences. Nor can

this appear ftrange, when it is con-

fidered that the doftrine of jufti-

fication is no other than the xvay

of a finner's acceptance with God.

Being of fuch peculiar moment,
it is infeparably connected with

many other evangelical truths, the

harmony and beauty of which we
cannot behold while this is mifun-

derftood. It is, if any thing may-

be fo called, an ejfential article,

and certainly requires our moil

fcrious confideration.

Juftification, in a theological

fenfe, is either legal or eva^geHcal.

If any perfon could be found that

had never bioken the Divine law,

he might be juftified by it in a

manner
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manner ftri6lly legal. But in this

way none of the human race can

be juftificd, or ftand acquitted be-

fore God. For all have fmncd ;

there is none righteous ; no, not

one, 3 Rom. As finncrs, they

are under the fentence of death by

his righteous law, and excluded

from all hope and mercy. That
juliification, therefoi'c, about

which the fcriptures principally

treat, and which reaches the cafe

of a Tinner, is not by a perfonal,

but an imputed righteoufnefs ; a

righteoufnefs without the law, 3

Rom. 21. provided by grace, and

revealed in the gofpcl ; for wliich

reafon, that obedience by which a

finner is juftified, and his juftifioa-

tion itfelf, are called evangelical.

In this aft'air there is the moft

wonderful difplay of Divine juftice

and boundlefs grace. Of Diilnc

jujlic€y if we regard the merito-

rious caufe and ground on which

the Juftifier proceeds in abfolving

the condemned Anncr, and in

pronouncing him righteous. Of
boundlefs grace^ if we conlider the

ftatc and charader of thofe pcr-

fons to whom the bleffing is

granted. Juliification, may be

farther diftinguiflied as being

either at the bar of God, and in

the court of confcience ; or in

the fight of the world, and before

our fellow-creatures. The for-

mer is by mere grace through

faith; and the latter is by

works.

7'o juftify is evidently a Divine

prerogative. It is God that juf-

tifieth, 8 Rom. 33. That fove-

rcign Being, againft whom we
have fo greatly offended, whole

law we have broken by ten thou-

fand acls of rebellion againft him,

Vol. I. H

has, in the way of his own ap-

pointment, the folc right of ac-

(juitting the guilty, and oi pro-

nouncing them righteous. He
appoints the way, piovidcs the

means, and imputes the righteouf-

nefs ; and all in perfedl agreement

with the demands of his violated

law, and the rights of his offended

jullice. But although this a«ft is

in fome places of the infalliide

word more particularly appropri-

ated perfonal ly to the Father, yet

it is manifell, that all the Three

Perfons are concerned in this grand

affair, and each performs a dif-

linct part in this particular, as al-

io in the whole oecononi}- of fal-

vation. The eternal Father is re-

prefentcd as appointing the way,

and as giving his own Son to per-

form the conditions of our accept-

ance before him, 8 Rom. 32. The
divine Son asengaged to fuftainthc

curfe, and make the atonement

;

to fulfil the terms, and provide the

righteoul'nefs by which we are

juffified, 2 Tit. 14. And the

Holy Spirit as revealing to fmners

the perfedion, fuitablenefs, and

freenefs of the Saviour's work, en-

ablino; them to receive it as exhi-

bited in the gofpel of fovercign

grace ; and teftifying to their

confciences complete juftification

by it in the court of heaven, l6

John 8, 14.

As XoX\\Q.ohjcHs of juftification,

thefcripture fays, they a.i'Qfi?incrs\

and ungodly. For thus runs the

Divine declaration : To him that

xvorketh is the reward of juliifica-

tion, and of eternal life as con-

ne6led with it ; not reckoned of
grace, but of debt. But to him
that xvorlieth not, but belicveth on

Him that jujUficth—whom ? the

h h righteous ?
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righteous ? the holy ? the emi-
nently pious ? Nay, verily, but

the latgodft/ ; hhfaifk, or that in

^vhich he believes, is counted unto

Mm fsr righteoufnefs, 4 Rom. 4, 5.

2 Gal. 17. Here, then, we learn,

that the fubjc^h of iiiftification,

confidered in themfelves, are not

only dellitute of a perfect righte-

oufnefs, but have peiformcd no

good works at all. They are de-

nominated and confidered as the

ungodly, when the blelling is be-

ftowed uj)on them. Not that we
are to underfiand that fuch remain

ungodly. *' All," fays, Dr. Owen,
*' that are jufti Hed, were before

ungodly ; but all that are jufti/ied,

are, at the fame inftant, made
godly." That the mere finner,

however, is the fubjed of jultifi-

cation, anpears from hence. The
Spirit of God fpeaking in the

fcripture repeatedly declares, that

we arc juftified by grace. But

grace ftands in dired; oppofition

to works. Whoever, therefore, is

juftified by grace, is confidered as

abfolutely unworthy in that very

inftant when the blellmg is vouch-

fafcd to him, 3 Rom. 24. The
perfon, therefore, that is juftified,

is accepted uithout any caufe in

himfelf. Hence it appears, that,

if we rpgard the pcrfons who are

juftified, and their ftatc prior to

the enjoyment of the immenfely

glorious privilege, Divine grace

appears, and reigns in all its

glory.

As to the ijcay and manner in

which ftnners are juftified, it may
be obfcrved, that the Divine Be-

ing can acquit none without a

complete righteoufncfs. Juftifica-

tion, as before obferved, is evi-

dently a forenfic term, and the

thing intended by it a judicial aft.

So that, were a perfon to be jufti-

fied without a righteoufnefs, the

judgment would not be according

to truth ; it would be a falfe and
unrighteous fentence. That righte-

oufnefs by which we arc juftified

mufl be equal to the demands of

that law according to which the

Sovereign Judge proceeds in our

juftification. INIany perfons talk

of conditions of juftification (fee

article Coy dition); but the only

condition is that of perftci righte-

oufnefs: this the law requires, nor

does the gofpel fubftitute another.

But where fhall we find, or how
fliall we obtain ajuftifying righte-

oufnefs ? Shall we flee to the law

for relief? Shall we apply with

diligence and zeal to the perform-

ance of duty, in order to attain

the defired end ? The apoftle po-
fitively affirms, that there is no ac-

ceptance w ith God by the worlcs of
the law ; and the reafons are evi-

dent. Our righteoufnefs is im-

perfeft, and confequently cannot

juftify. If juftification were by
the works of men, it could not

be by grace : it would not be a

righteoufnefs without works.

—

There would be no need of the

righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and, laft-

ly, if juftification were by the

law, then boafling would be en-

couraged ; whereas God's defign,

in the whole fcheme of lalvation,

is to exclude it, 3 Rom. 27. 2
Eph. 8, 9. Nor is faith itfelf our

righteoufnefs, or that for the fake

of which we are jufhfied : for,

though believers are faid to be

juftified by faith, yet not /or faith ;

faith can only be confidered as

the
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Ihe.Inftrument, and not the caufe.

That faith is not our righteouf-

nefs, is evident from the following

confiderations : No man's faith

is pcrfed ; and, if it were, it

would not be equal to the de-

mands of the Divine law. It

could not, therefore, without au

eiTor in judgment, be accounted

a complete righteoufnefs. But

the judgment of God, as before

proved, is according to truth, and

according to the rights of his Iaw\

That obedience by which a fmner

is juftified, is called the rightcouf-

nefa offaith ; righteoufnefs byfaith ^

and is reprefented as revealed to

faith ; confequently it cannot be

faith itfelf. Faith, in the bufinefs

of junification, ftands oppofed to

all works ; to him that xcorketh 7iot,

but believeth. Now, if it were our

juftifying righteoufnefs, to confider

it in fuch a light would be highly

improper. For in fuch a con-

nedion it falls under the conli-

deration of a work ; a condition,

on the performance of which, our

acceptance with God is manifeftly

fufpended. If faith itfelf be that

on account of which we are ac-

cepted, then fome believers are

jullified by a more, and fome by

a Icfs perfed righteoufnefs, in ex-

a6l proportion to the llrength or

weaknefs of their faith. That
which is the end of the law is our

righteoufnefs, which certainly is

not faith, but the obedience of

our exalted fubfiitute, 10 Rom.
4. Were faith itfelf our juftify-

ing righteoufnefs, we might de-

pend upon it before God, and re-

joice in it. So that, according to

this hypothefis, not Chrift, but

faith is the capital thing j the ob-

Hh

je(5l to which we mull look, which
is abfurd. When the apoftle fays,
*' faith was imputed to him for

righteoufnefs," his main defign was
to prove that the eternal Sovereign

jullifies /rre/y, without any caufe

in the creature.

Nor is man's obedience to the

gofpel as to a new and milder law

the matter of his juftification be-

fore God. It was a notion, that

fome years ago obtained, that a

relaxation of the law, and the fc-

verities of it, has been obtained by
Chrill ; and a new law^, a remedial

law, a law of milder terms, has

been introduced by him, which is

the gofpel ; the terms of which
are faith, repentance, and obe-

dience : and though thefe are im-
perfed, yet being fincere, they

are accepted of by God in the

room of a perfcd righteoufnefs.

But every part of this fcheme is

wrong, for the law is not relaxed,

nor any of its feverities abated ;

there is no alteration made in it

either with refped to its precepts

or penalty : befides, the fcheme is

abfurd, for it fuppofes that the

law which a man is now under
requires only an imperfe^ obe-

dience ; but au imperfed righte-

oufnefs cannot anfwer its de-

mands ; for every law requires per-

fed obedience to its own precepts

and prohibitions.

Nor is a profeffion of religion,

or lincerity, or good works, at all

the ground of our acceptance with

God, for all our righteoufnefs is

imperfed, and mull therefore be

entirely excluded. By grace, faith

the apoftle, ye are faved, not of
works, left any 7nan Jhould boajl,

2 Eph. 8, 9. Befides, the work of

h "2 fandilication.-
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faiKHification and juftificatioii are

,t\vo (lirtindl things : the one is a

work ot grace within men ; the

other an ntl of grace for or towards

men : the one is imperfcclj the

other com])lete ; the one tarried

on gradually, the other done at

once. See SANCTiFiCAtiON.
If, then, we cannot poflibly be

ju Hi tied by any of our own per-

formances, nor by faith itfelf, nor

even by the graces of the Holy
Spirit, where then fliall we find

a rightcoufncfs by which we can

be juftified? The fcripture fur-

nifties us with an anfwer— '* By
Jefus Chrift all that believe are

jujUficd from all things from which

they could not be juftified by the

law of Mofes," 13 Ads, 38, 39.
*' He was delivered for our of-

fences, and raifed again for our

juft'ificatioiu'' 4 Rom. 25. " Being

Juftified by his blood, we (hall be

faved from wrath through him,"

5 Rom. f). The fpotlefs obedience,

therefore, the bitter fufferings,

and the accurfed death of our hea-

venly Surety, conftitutc that very

righteoufnefs by which iinners are

j u It ificd before God. That this

righteoufnefs is imputed to us, and

that we are not juftified by a per-

fonal righteoufnefs, appears from

the fcripture with fuperior evi-

dence. " By the obedience of one

Ihall many be made righteous," 5

Rom. 19. " He hath made him to

be fin for us, who knew no fin,

that we might be made the righte-

oufnefs of God in him,'* 3, 2d

Cor. 21. " And be found in him,

not having mine own righteoufnefs

w hicii is of the law, but that which

is through the faith of Chrift ; the

righteoufnefs which is of God by
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faith," 3 Phil. 8. See alfo, 23 M%
6. 9 Dan. 24, and the whole of

the 4 ch. of Romans, and the

2 ch. of Galatians. See articles

ReCO N C I LI ATION , RiG II T EOUS-
NESS.

As to the properties of juftifi-

cation : 1. It is an a<^t of God's
free grace, without any merit what-

ever in the creature, 3 Rom. 24.

—2. It is an aft of juftice as well

as grace ; the law being perfeftly

fulfilled in Chrift, and Divine jus-

tice fatisficd, 3 Rom. 26. 85 Pf*

10.—3. It is an individual and
inflantaneous aft done at once,

admitting of no degrees, 19 John,

30.—4. It is irrcvcrfible, and an
unalterable aft, 3 Mai. 6.

As to the ti}ne of juftification,

divines are not agreed. Some have

diftingui filed it into decretive,

virtual, and aftual. 1. Decretive,

is God's eternal piirpofe to jnftify

finners in time by Jefus Chrifl.

—2. Virtual juftification, has a

reference to the fatisfaftion made
by Chrift.—3. Aftual, is when
we are enabled to believe in Chrifl,

and by faith are united to him.

Others lay it is eternal, becaiife

his purpofe refpefting it was from

everlafting; and that, as the Al-

mighty viewed his people in Chrift,

they were, of conlequence, juftified

in his fight. Rut it appears to me,

that the principle on which the

advocates for this doftrine have

proceeded is wrong. They have

confounded the defign with the

execution ; for if this diftinftion

be not kept up, the utmoft per-

plexity will follow the conlide-

ration of every fubjcft which re-

lates to the decrees of God ; nor

fhuli we be able to form any clear

ideas
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ideas of his moral government what-

ever. To fay, as one does, that the

eternal will of God to jultify men,
is the jullification of them, is not

to the purpofe ; for^ upon the fame

ground, we might as well fay that

the eternal will of God to convert

and glorify his people is the real

converfion and glorification of

them. That it was eternally de-

termined that there fliould be a

people who ftiould believe in

Chrill, and that his righteoufncfs

Ihould be imputed to them is not

to be difputed ; but to fay that

thefe things were really done from

eternity (which we mull fay, if we
believe eternal juftification), this

would be abfurd. It is more con-

fiftent to believe, that God, from
eternity, laid the plan of juftifica-

tion ; that this plan was executed

by the life and death of Chrift ; and
that the blelTing is onlymanifefted,

received, and enjoyed, when we are

regenerated ; fo that no man can
fay, or has any rcafon to conclude,

he isjuftificd, until he believes in

Chrili, 5 Uom. 1.

The effects or blcf/zif^s of jitfti-

fication are, 1. An entire freedom

from all penal evils in this life,

and that which is to come, 3, ill:

Cor. 22.-2. Peace with God, 5

Rom. 1. 3. Accel's to God
through Chrill, 3 Eph. 12.— 4-.

Acceptance with God> 5 Eph» 27.
—5. Holy confidence and lecurity

under all the difhculties and trou-

bles of the prefent Hate, 1, 2d
Tim. 12.-—6. Finally, eternal fal*

vation, 8 Rom. 30. 5 Rom. 18w

Thus we have given as com*
prehenfivc a view of the doftrine

of juftification as the nature of this

work will admit ; a doiiilrine which
is founded upon the facred fcrip-

tures ; and which, fo far from lead-

ing to licentioufnefs) as fomc fup-

pofe, is of all others the molt re-

plete with motives to love, de-
pendance, and obedience, 6 Rom,
1, 2. A dodrine which the pri-

mitive Chrilliansheld as conftitut-

ing the very eflence of their fyflem ;

which our reformers confidered as
the moll important point; whicli

our venerable martyrs gloried in,

and fealed with their blood ; and
which, as the church of England
obferves, is a " very wholefome
dodrine,and full of comfort." See
Dr. Owen on J lift ijication ; Raxd'ms
on Jujiifkation ; Edivardss Sermo?i6

on ditto; Lime Street Le(^., p. 350;
Herveys T/ieron and y1Jpa/io, and
Elcien Letters ; Gill and liidgleys

Div. ; but vf\icc'\n\\y Booth's Reign
of'GracCy to which I am indebted

for great part of the above ar-

ticle.

ENt) OP THE FIRST VOLt^ME,

Kr.jght and Compton, Prir.ieri,

Mid<llc-itr«cc, Clotij-Fair.
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